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PREFATORY NOTICE.

Mr James Melvill's Diauy, comprehending the period from 1556 to

1601, has long been known as a work of authority and importance in the

ecclesiastical and political affairs of Scotland : Fi'om it Mr David Calderwood

enriched his History of the Church, and, latterly, Dr M'Ci'ie his intei'estiug

Life of Mr Andrew Melvill. While it comprises the autobiography of a man,

whose mild and conciliating disposition, yet honest and stedfast principles,

rendered him peculiarly fit, amidst the violence of conflicting factions, to

advocate and describe the interests of the Reformed Church of Scotland, it

forms a faithful record of a momentous period in the ecclesiastical and civil

polity of the nation,—interspersed with many valuable notices regarding the

state of learning in our universities and schools, and the characters of the more

eminent men in church and state, during the latter part of the sixteenth

century.

Although this work may be more strictly denominated 3Iemoirs than a

Diary, the latter term has been assumed on account of its being the title

under which it is most generally known, and also to avoid confounding it with

Sir James Melville's Memoirs.

The original Manuscript is preserved in the Library of the Faculty of Ad-

vocates, and consists of 371 folio pages, closely written in the author's hand,
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in a small but distinct character, of which a fac-simile is prefixed. It would

appear from the following notice, in an unknown hand, inserted in a copy in

the possession of Adara Gibb Ellis, Esq., that the original MS. at one time

belonged to Mr David Calderwood, who, it is well known, drew largely on its

contents in compiling his History of the Church of Scotland. ' The following,

" At Anstrvither," &c. and " The " Historie of the Life of J. M." were tran-

' scribed from an old MS. lent to me by S" W" Calderwood of Poltoun, one of

' the Judges in the Courts of Session and Justiciary, who had it among other

' ])apers that belonged to his grand-uncle, Mr David Calderwood, author of

' Altare Damascenum, History, &c.'

Sir Vv'^illiam Calderwood was elevated to the bench in 1711, and having

died in 1733, Mr Ellis's copy must have been prepared between these periods ;

and as it bears internal evidence of having been transcribed from the Faculty

MS., it would, therefore, appear that the " old MS." alluded to in the above

notice, is the one now in the Advocates' Library—more particularly as there

is no other copy of the Diary of an earlier date than the beginning of the

eighteenth centiu-y. It is probable that Sir William Calderwood afterwards

presented this MS. to the Faculty of Advocates, of whose body he was a dis-

tinguished member.

There is another transcript of the Diary in the Signet Library, apparently

of the same age with Mr Ellis's copy. Excepting these no other is knoAvn to

exist ; and in preparing this work for the press, both of them have been con-

sulted ; but, being inaccurately transcribed, they have not afforded much as-

sistance in elucidating any ambiguous expression in the original. Mr Ellis's

MS. is contained, along with a copy of Mr John Maule's Heaven no Hell,

OR Death no Danger, in a folio volume, which formerly belonged to the

late Rev. Adam Gibb, and which bears the inscription, ' James Erskine's Book,'

on the inside of the board. The copy in the Signet Library, contained in a
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small quarto voluine, belonged to Mr Patrick Cuming, minister in Edinburgh,

at the sale of whose books it was purchased by the late Mr George Paton, at

whose death it was transferred to the Signet Library. From various corrections

and interlineations in this copy in the well-known handwriting of Mr Robert

Wodrow, it appears to have been at one time in his possession.

It may be observed that, tliroughout the following pages, the abbreviations

of the MS. have been for the most part avoided ; while the orthography of

the original has been scrupulously retained, even occasionally at the expense of

perspicuity. In some instances, however, it was found necessary to depart from

such strict accordance, where errors of a clerical nature occuiTed. A\Tiere these

have been corrected, they will be found in a list of Alterations and Cor-

RECTIOXS at the end of the book, from which the reader may judge of the

propriety of the change from their original to their altered form.
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James Smithe, Jhon Dyks, and Mr Saveit,

Strang exerceises to my spreit ;

Baldowy Miluin-Andro's flight

Of myxd and bodie mar'd the might.



MR JAMES MELVILL'S DIARY.

At Aiiilruther, the 10 of Augiift, in the yeir of the laft age 1600.

FoRSA5iiKi,E as the corruption of man is readie not onlie vngratlie to forget

the benefittes of God, hot alio moft facrilegiuflie to afcrybe to thamfelues the

praife of anie thing commendable and weill done, I haiff thought it niaift ne-

ceffar to inregiftrat in this book the warks of God for the minilterie of his wor-

fehipe, and faluation of his peiple within this congregation of Kilrynnie, for

amendiment of vnthankfulnes, and remembring and fteiring ^-pe the hartes of

all the members thairof to acknawlage fra tyme to tyme the graitnes of his

cair, loue, guidnes and grace ; and that all thanks and praife may be giffen to

his Ma"% all haill and alleanerlie.

In the yeir 1583, Mv Wilyeam Clark of maift happie memorie for godlines,

vvefdome, and loue of his flok, departed this lyff, leaving four congregationes

vvharof he haid the charge, deftitut of minifterie, v'. Abercrom])ie, Pittenweim,

Anftruther, and Kih'jainie, whafe defolat milerie was the mair, that it fell in

the yeirs of feirfull plages and confufion bathe vpon the kirk and comoun-

weill ; to wit, the yeirs foui'fcore four, and fourfcore fyve yeirs, in the qidiilk

vnliappie tjane Billiop Adamfone of St Andros, tyrannizing in the kirk, ob-

trudit to thame ane of whome they lyked nathing, whafe name I fpair, for the

maift part, be occafion wharof thair enterit in verie grait diifeiitioun in thair

bowelles, quhilk vexed tham with anguilli of mynd, grait peanes and expences

during the laid twa yeirs, and mikle of the fourfcore fax aUb.

To the remead and compofing wharof fuj^plicationes war gevin in to the

prelLj-terie of St Andros, of the mercie of God newlie erected and reftored

againe, wliilk directed commilfionars at dyvers tymes to vifit the efteat of

thefe kirks, and travell to draw the peiples harts togidder in ane, and a^grie

vpon a paftor. Amangs the quliilk commiffionars was James ]\Ieluill, ane of the

maifters of the Collage of Theologie, whafe doctrine and dealling when they
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haid hard and war acquented withe, they condifendit all in ane to crane at the

prelbyterie that his peanes might be imployed and continowed with thame,

nocht oulie for compofuig of thair controuerfies,and reconceiling tham in Chryft,

bot alfo for vndertaking of a paftorall charge amangs thain. So the faid Mr

James being erneftlie delt withall, bathe be the prefbyterie and the congrega-

tiounes, yeildit to the calling of God and his kirk, and enterit in the fnnmar

feafone, in the monethe of July 1586, to teatche at the kirk of Anftruther,

fituat in the middes of the faids congregatiounes.

It pleafit the Lord of the herveft to blifs his travelles, fa that all debattes

and controuerfies amangs the congregatiounes, and within the bowelles of

euerie ane of thame (quhilk war bothe grait and in number,) being takin Tpe

and removit, with grait ioy and comfort the communioun was miniftrat in the

kirks of Anftruther and Kihynnie in the Spring tyme of the yeir 1587.

Therefter finding the fovir congregationes a burding intolerable and import-

able with a guid confcience, whowbeit the faid Mr James haid brought with

him at the beginning a fellow laborar, v". Mr Robert Dury, yit nather could

the faid Mr Robert be provydit of a ftipend, nather could they find thamfelues

able to difcharge fo grait a cair of fauUs ; therfor, the faid Mr James fett

himfelf cairfullie for the feparating and feuerall planting of the faid congrega-

tiounes, refoluing to tak himfelf to Kilrynnie alean ; and delt with Pittenweim,

and caufit thame prepeare ane auditorie and kirk within thair awin town, in

the quhilk he teached to theme bathe on the Sabathe and ouk dayes, nocht

intermitting his ordinarie doctrines in the vther kirks, vntill Pittenweim was

prouydit and planted with a minifter of thair awin, and that \vitliout hurt or

impearing of the ftipend of the kirk of Anltruther ^^^after ; the quhilk be

grait faflierie and trauell at the Plat, and dyvers actiones of pley befor the

Lords of Seflioun and Exchacker, be the fpeciall blefting of God he haid aug-

mented from fourfcore pounds to a hunder lib. and thrie chalders victuall,

with gleib and manfe recouei'ed and repeared. And fa Pittenweim being plant-

ed with Mr Nicol Dalglifli, the faid Mr James quyttes and refignes the faid

new purchayft ftipend, with the kirk of Anftruther, gleib, and manfe, to his

fellow-laborar Mr Robert Dury, and freithing himfelff of the charge bathe of

Anftruther and Pittenweim, with all the ftij)eiid and commodities thairof,

whowbeit difponit to him ftedfaftlie vnder the Kings priuie feall, and tuik him

to the kirk of Kilrynnie alleanerlie.

1589.—For foone therefter the parochinars of Abercrombie aggreit with Mr
Alexander Forfythe, and cravit ofme their vicarage, with faxtein pounds money
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peyit out of thair teind fcheaves, quhilk I haid alfo difpouit to me for my lyfF-

tyme, bot I quyt all in lyk maner, and incontinent efter admiffion of the faid

Mr Alexander to that miniderie. delyverit him my pices and rights of vicar-

age and ftijjend, togidder with the hurding of the faid peiple and congrega-

tion.

Now in this mean tyme, the llipend of Kilryiinie was but fourfcore lib. but

ather gleib or manfe, but God moved the peiples hartes to haue a cear of me,

and mak me fufficient fecuritie of four bounder markes in flipend ; the town
of Anfti-uther Eifter bund for the twa part, and the gentlemen to Landwart for

the thride, and fordar oblefit thamfelues to big me a hous vpon a piece of

ground, quhilk the Lard of Anftnither gaiff frielie for that effect. This was
vndertakin and begoim at AVitlbnday in an. 1590, bot wald neuer haiff bein

perfyted, giffthe bountifuU hand of my God haid nocht maid me to tak the wark
in hand mylelff, and furniflied ftranglie to my confideratioun all things neidfuU,

fa that neuer ouk paft bot all fort of workmen was Weill peyit, never a dayes

intermiffion fra the beginning to the compleitting of it, and never a foar fingar

during the haill laboiu-. In Junie begoun, and in the monethe of Merch efter,

I was refident therin. It exceides in expences the foum of thrie thowfand

and fyve bounder marks, and of all I haid nought of the paroche, bot about

a thrie thowfand fleads of fteanes, and foiu-tein or fyftein chalder of lyme
;

the llaues from the town, and lyme from the landwart, fkarflie the half of the

jnaterialles, lyme and ftean, and thairfor iuftlie I may call it a fpectakle of

Gods liberalitie.

The hous being endit, and I refident thairin, I becam mikle in deat, and my
familie thairwithall to increas ; for bearing the burding wharof I fand my four

bounder marks to com far fchort, ioyning thairwithall a grait part tharoff vn-

pleafendlie peyit, and out of tyme, quhilk did caft me in grait heavines and
perplexitie, fa that I was mightelie tempted to haiff abandonet this minifterie

of Kilrynnie, and yeildit to maift erneft callings in vtlier places ; for Edinbrugh,
Sterling, Dondie, and St Andros alfo, liaid dyvers tymes erneftlie dealt with
me. Yit finding my deir peiples hartes, thair obedience to my minifterie, and
the wounderfull bleffing of God growing alwayes with me, I durft na wayes
waver or mint away, bot ftand ftedfaft in that roum and ftation wher he haid
placed me ; and fa fand in notable experience the treuthe of Chryftes words,
laying " Seik firft the kingdome of God and the righteoufnes tharof, and the
reft falbe caftin in to yow." As to the grait glorie of his name I continovv

tliis narration.
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For the fain yeir 1590, meining myfelf to the Plat, I gat fourfcore pounds

ill aiigmentatioiin, and the yeir following, maift eafelie, by expectatioiin, four

chaklers of victuall. Sa I fand be fure experience that it was giiid to len and

giff to God, and noclit ftand for his honor to quvt whatfumeuir, for he \vald

repey twyfe als guid, and noclit ly lang in na mans comoiin. Whowbeit, alas !

what can we gift" him hot his awin. Bot behauld yit the gopine.

It pleafed his grace indeid to twitche my conlcience with a folifl cear of

my charge and flok, la that whowbeit my diftractions and occupations war in

grait and maift weightie and necefTar effeares of the kirk, yit his fear fufferit

me nocht to leaue my peiple without daylie attendance and confort, and fa of

unfpeacable mercie and fawour the Lord fteirit vpe a young man, indewing

him with fingular graces, and fetting the cairfull affectioim of his hart to fup-

j)lie my abfence and weaknes, yea as a fathfull yok fellow to vndertak the

Jialff of my burding, v^ IMr Johne Doig, in whale roum in the fcliole, the

Lord fend another youthe alio of Ipeciall godlines, and cair of Chryfts honor

and of the weill bathe of young and auld. Thir twa, my happie halff mar-

row (of whome I man wryt to the glorie of God, as he is witnes I do in all

this reherfall, that fche euir liaid als grait a cear of my calling as I haid my-

felf, delyting aboue all things to fie the wark of God to grow and go fordwart,

and efteiining that onlie rightlie and weill beftowit that was warit that way,

neglecting and cafting afyde the cair of prouifion for hirfelff and childring,

whowbeit now growing feiklie and impotent) bald a Ipeciall cair of, and delyt

into for the lielpe of my charge bathe amangs the yoiuig and auld, and thar-

for interteaned tlifm in houfliauld ; fa that the burding of houfliaulding and

deattes contracted in biging, witli verie grait expences in the comoun effeares

of the kirk, wherin almaift the halff of fum yeirs I was employed, maid me

aboue fit aque at the yeirs end.

Bot my guid God and maifter, whom I feruit, and whofe turn and wark I

haid in hand, prouydit ane vther helpe be a purpofe, and in a maner, quhilk

i could nocht liaiff deuyfit nor luiked for : firft, he moued the Lard of Anftru-

tlier to be willing to diipone and quyt the right of the teind fifche to the pa-

roche and toun. ane or bathe, for the foum of tlire thowfand marks, qidiilk

annes being beftowit, might purchas a ftedfaft ftii)eiKl to tliair minifter for

euer. Nixt, when bathe town and paroche haid refufit the blok, it pleafit

God to moue the Lard to offer it to myfelff a thowfand marks better cheape.

to be acquyrit to me and myne. And God alfo put in my hart to accept of

the blok ; bot nocht facrilegiuflie to purchas a leiving to me and myne, of that
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quliilk fuUl fuftein the miiiifteric of God's worfchipe and faluation of the peiple,

but to acquyer it for the lullentatioim of the miiiifterie of the town of Anftru-

thei- Efter. When we haid aggreit vpon the blok for twa thowfand mark, the

ane halff to be peyit befor and at Mertimes in an. 1592, and the vther at

AVitlbnday in an. 1593, I knew nocht whar nor whow to gett the foumes : I

conveinit tharfor the haill Eldars of the paroehe to brouche and land within

the feffioun-hous in the kirk, and thair I maid them this offer ; to be content

with my i)reient leiving, and let the revenew of the teind fifches be taken A-pe

yeirlie till twa thowfand marks and the profit war peyit comptlie, and ther-

eftir to quyt tliem thair augmentation, and tak me to my affignation and

thefe filches, to line vpon and fuftein a fellow-labourar with me, quliilk might

be therefter a conftant prouifion for thair minifterie in all tyme to come. Manie

lliew guid will to the mater, when they faw that I was na way leiking my
awiu commoditie, hot the weill and prouifion of thair minifterie ; bot in end

and effect, as it feares with comoun turnes, when it cam to the preparing and

deburfuig of foumes it fealled. And then giff it haid nocht jjleafit God to moue

the hart of a fpeciall freind of myne (to whom I was regrating the mater, and

to whome, in that ceas, the minifterie of Kihynnie is mair behauldin nor to all

the paroehe and parochinars) to get me the foiun I fould delyver at the firft

tenn, I wald haiff bein forcit to quait the blok againe, and left the pmxhas of

the fpeciall moyen and prouifion of this minifterie, quhilk now, of the fpeciall

gift and prouidence of God, is acquired vnto it.

Now the fii'ft termes Ibum being delyverit, and the Lardes right put in my
hand, it could haiff avealit the minifterie nathing, vnles I haid the tytle of the

vicarage, quliilk was in Jhoiie Anftruthers pofieffioim, with whome it beho-

ued me to blok of new againe for his difiiiiffioun, the quhilk I did, and con-

tented him with thrie homider marks and referuatioun of the dewtie of the

Siluerdyk. Sa yit I haid threttein bounder marks to delyver and purchas, for

the quhilk I meined myfelf againe to my feffioun, and was compellit in end to

fell tham my augmentatioun, quliilk they war bund to pey me yeirlie, to thair

grait eafe and my grait hurt, (war nocht thair eafe culd nocht be my hurt, whafe

eale and weillfear in God was all my cair and refpect in the mater ;) for hai-

ffand the town of Aiiftruther bund be fufficient contract in wrait to me, for

twa hounder marks yeirlie, during my minifterie, and the gentlemen to land-

wart for a hounder, I quat tham bathe for thrie yeirs dewtie, v\ nyne

hounder marks, wharas fen fyne I might haiff gottin of tham twyfe famikle,

and my right ftanding to the fore. The quliilk I wald nocht fa particularlie
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fett down, war not fiun, forgetting theinfelues and the grait benefit of God, lies

alleagit that they debiu'fit fouraes for acqujring of the teind fifches to the mi-

iiifterie, qnhilk is far from the treiithe ; for indeid, giff God haid nocht done

that tvu-n without thair foumes or cair, thair haid flcarflie bein a minifterie in

Kih-jainie this day. And this I wryt nocht to impear tlie praile of guid men in

the paroche, wharof I thank God thair is a giiid number, and als weill affected

as in the land agean, hot to reprefs the vnwarrie ingratitud of iiim that confid-

ders nocht the bountifull guidnes of God in the planting and preferuation of

thair minifterie.

Bot to return to the narration.

—

'With this nyne houndrethe marks, and four

bounder of my brethir fonnes gear, I fatiffeit the next termes foum, and en-

terit be prefentation, collation, and inftitution of the vicarage, as actuall mi-

ni fter in poffeffion of the faid teind fifches, and na way be the tytle recevit fra

the Lard as Taxman, to mak it cleir and fure that I fought the prouifion of the

minifterie, and nocht a leiving to me and myne. Quhilk I lett down partlie to

Hope the mouthes of calumniators, giving out my doing as a conquaift of the

kirk gear to me and myne ; partlie to refolue my warldlie frindes, who thinks

I wald never be fa daft as to tak on foumes fa grait to acquyre and bring

hame to the kirk hir teinds againe ; bot it is not the warlde, bot my God
Avhome I feik to pleafe, and I thank his bont6 continualie, lies in la doing fund

mair of the warlde, nor fie as hes done vtherwayes, or euer I fought or liiiked

for. The liaill expences of the proces and pices of the tytle lyand in a feue-

rall buft be themfelues in my lettron, I eftimat to a houndrethe marks, fa in

deburfit money the liaill is to me foiu'-and-twentie houndrethe marks.

The quhilk foum, by the fpeciall bleffing of God, in the fifchings I might

haiff ealelie vtreade fen my firft polfeffioun, giff the burding of my forfaids fel-

low-laborar and fcliolmaifter haid nocht lyeu vpon me, the grait expences of the

comoun effeares of the kirk, and the lang and heavie diftres of my wyff. Now
this my frind wald afk, \Vliat I haiff for my releiff of fic foumes? I anfwer

the fawoiu- and prouidence of my guid God. For giff God fjiear my dayes

with reft in his kirk, I hope he fall vtreade all my deattes, that it may be left

frie to the intrant. Giflf nocht, and the intrant be worthie of the roum of this

minifterie, God and his confcince will moue him to pey the deat refting. Giff

he will nocht, the greiff and lofs wil be graitter to haiff fic a man in that roiun,

nor of myne to pey my deattes, whowbeit they fell the books and plenefliing

for that effect. As for the hemes, giff they lern to be Gods fervants and

bernes, he will provyde for them as he lies done for me : giff nocht (as God for-
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bid) they ar mair wordie to beg nor to bruik (Xeheni. v. ver. 4.) For my re-

ward at the hands of God, the Loi'd of liis infinit mercie and grace friethe me
from the iuft defei't of my vyle finnes, for the merit of the deathe and pretius

bloode of his Sone my Sauioiu', the Lord Jefus Chryft, wha is God over all,

bleffit for euer. For when all is done, as he and my confcience beares witnes

againft me, a maift wretched, vyle, vnworthie fervand in his fight, vnles he be-

hauld me in his Chryft, whas I am, and nocht my awin. And far be it fra me
to glore in anie thing bot his cros, wharby, wald to God, this warld war fullie

crucified to me, and I to it.

As for the town and paroche, the benefit indeed is thairs, let them tharfor,

as I hope they will, conlidder thair dewtie in confcience befor thair God, to

whome, for thair minifterie, I am fiiir they ar mair addettit nor anie paroche

I know, the Lord mak them to acknawlage it and be thankfull. This onlie I

befeik them for the mercies of Cluyft, let never that be takin away or abufit

from the right ufe quliilk God lies annes applyed it vnto, fa far as may ly in

thame, as they lone the honour of God, and his worlchi^ie to ftand in the

middes of tham, ioynit with the faluation of thair faulles. And namlie I man
erneftlie admonifche the hous of Anftruther never to mein to acclame againe

the tytle or polTeffion of thay teinds, whovvbeit they might find a corrupt and

facrilegius periured perfone to put in the roum, be ^^'home they might gett a

new fett and pofTeffion of thay teind fifches ; for I pronunce heir a curs and

maledictioun from God vpon whofeuer fall intermet and draw away the com-

modities tharof from the right vfe of fufteining of the minifterie of Gods ^^'or-

fchipe, and of the laluatioiui of Gods pei^iles faulles within the town of An-

ftruther, and congregation of Kilrynnie. And God forbid that euer that hous

fliould bring on it the feirfuU eflect of this ciu"s, quhilk of dewtie I man loue

beft of anie hous in the Land.

In the yeir 1598, I cawfit print my Catechifine for the profit of my peiple,

and beftowit thar^pon fyve bounder marks, quhilk God moued the hart of a

maift godlie and lowing frind to frilie offer to me in leu for that effect. Of
this I remean addettit, bot could never, to my kna^^lage, attein to a bounder

marks again for the bulks.





THE HISTORIE OF THE LYFF OF J. I\r.

Tnowdoes reaiiie tilings, O Jehoua, my God. Thy merveiils and iliouglils

toward ws cannot ordoiirlie be rceoinpted before tliie
;
gifF I wald fot me to

fchaw and fpeak tliain out, they ar mo in number than I can rehearle.

—

PSALME XL. VERSE 6.

I will fnig the mercies of tlie Lord for euer : with my mouthe will I declare

thy treuthe from generation to generation.

—

Psalme lxxxix,

Thow art my hope, Lord Jehoua ; my confidence fra my bernhead.

I lean vpon tliie from the wombe ; from my mothers bowels thow cacht

me ; in thie fall my praife be continualie.

Let my mouthe be filled with t!iy laude, even all the day with thy gloria.

Call mie nocht away in my auld age ; when my ftraintlic fealls nie, leaue

mie nocht.

—

Psalme xci. verses 5, 6. 8, 9.

whow deir ar tliy thoughts towards mie, O llrong God ! whow grait is

the fiHim therof !

1 wald recount thara, hot they arc ma then the fimd : I wake that I may

bie yit withe thie.

—

Psalme cxxxix. verses 17, 18.

I KXAWE a man iu Chryft, brought from the wombe of his mother be God,

the 25 day of the moiiethe July (dedicat of auld to S. James the Apoftle and

Martyr) iu the j^eir of otir Lord 1556 ;* wlia, for thaukfulnes of hart to the

praile and honotir of his gratius God and deir father in Chryll, and for edifi-

cation and comfort of his childring, and fie as fall reid the faming heirefter, is

movit to fett down in monument of wryt the benefits of God bellowit on him

fen liis firft conception and day of his birthe foremarked, fa far, at leift, as his

weak vnderftanding and freall memorie in maters that ar efteimed of import-

ance can conceaue and recompt. AMiowbeit, as I haiff profeffed, in the words

of the Pfahne with Dauid, that the fmalleft of his \'nlfnawin benefits pali(?s

the graitteft reatche of my apprehenfion and vtterance.

And firft, God wald haitf me begottin of godlie, fathftill, and honeft parents,

bathe lightued with the light of the golpell at the firft dawning of tlie day

tliarof within Scotland, knawing and beleving that Couenant of (xrace, and

la the feid of the fatliftill, expreflie mentioned in that covenant, qtihilk affures

* My mcle, Mr Andio, haulds that I was bom iu an. 1557.
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mie of the benefit tharof, yea of that root and wealfpring of all his benefites, my
eternall election in his Chryft befor the foundation of the warld. Thefe pa-

rents be name war Richard Melvill of Baldowy, and Ifobell Scrymgeour, fiftar

to the Lard of Glafwell for the tyme. My faid father, brought vpe in letters

from his youthe, and gentlemanie effeares till he was jjaft twentie yeirs of age,

therefter choline Psedagog to James Erflvine appeirand of Donne, he paft with

him to Germanie, whar he remeaned at the ftudie of letters, namlie, Theologie,

firft Avith Doctor Macabeus, in Denmark, and therefter a heirar of Philip Me-
lancton in "Wittenberg, be the fpaee of twa yeirs. Of the grait mercie of God
haiffing the happe of fic maifters as war the graitteft lights of that age within

the countrey in the toune of INIontrofe, and companie of that Lard of Donne,*

and the maift godlie, lerued, and noble Scots martyre Mr George ^Vylhart, and

thefe nominat in Germanie. And the Lord bleffing the feid fawin be tham in

liis hart, at laft, foone efter the firft reformation of religion, thruft him out into

his herveft, and placed him minifter of his evangell at the kirk of Mariton, a

myle from Montrofe, harde adiacent to his awin houle and roum of Beldowy,

in the quhilk he coutinowed fathfuUie vnto his lyffes end. He died the 53 jTir

of his age, in the moneth of Junie, an. 1575, in a Icterik fewar, maift godlie ; for

efter manie moft comfortable exhortationes maid to the noble and gentlemen

of the cowntrey, wha all reforted to vifit him diu-ing his diftres, and to his

breither and frinds wha remeaned about him, about the verie houre of his

deatlie, he caufed reid to him the 8 chap, of the Epiftle to the Romans, and

immediatlie efter his brothei-, Mr James, minifter of Arbrothe, afking him
what he was doing ; lifting vpe eies and hands toward hevin, with reafonable

might of voice he anfwerit, " I am glorifeing God for the light of his gofpell,

and refting in aftiu-ance of his fweit promifes of lyfF maid ATito mie in my Sa-

uiom-, the Lord Jefus Chi-yft ;" and na ma intelligible words therefter. He was
a man of rare wefdome, iudgment and difcretion, and therfor mikle imployed

in the tryfts and effeares of the noble and gentlemen of the countrey, quhilk

diftracted him fra his calling, hinderit his vertew and fliortened his lyff. The
recompence quhilk he had, was eftimation and affection of all. Ther was nane

of his rank, and verie few aboue it, that was fa honored and loued as he, quhilk

kythed fpecialie at his buriall, and hes bein often tavdd me be men of all de-

gries len fyne.

My mother died about a thrie quarters, or at leafl within a yeir, efter I was

* Jbone Arefkin of Dun, fuperintendent of Angus and Memes.
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born, a woman exceidinglie belouit of liir huHjands friiids and nibonrs. I liaiflf

diuers tymes hard when my father breither Roger, Jhone, Mr James and Ro-

bert, could nocht fatilfie thamfclues in comending hir godlines, honeftie, ver-

tew and affection toward thame. And I haiff often hard ]\Ir Audro fay, that

he being a bern verie feiklie, ^^'as maift lowinglie and tenderlie treated and

cared for be hir, embrafing him and kiffing him oftentymes with thefe words,

" God giff me an vther lad lyk thie, and lyne tak me to his reft." Now Iche

haid liaid twa laddies befor me, wliarof the eldeft was dead, and betwix him

and the fecond, fche bure thrie lafTes, fa in end God granted hir defyre, and

gaiff hir an M'ha wald to God he war als l}'k to Mr Andro in gifts of naynd as

he is thought to be in proportion of bodie and lineaments of face, for ther is

nane, that is nocht vtherwayes particularlie informed, bot taks me for Mr An-

dros brother.

The nixt benefit is of my education till I cam to the age of a man, and en-

tered in my calling, ^^•harin als manie moments, als manie benefits ; bot the

maift remarkable to my iudgment and memorie I will record. And firft in

generall to the praife of my heavinlie parent, I man confefs with Dauid, " My
mother has now left mie, bot Jehoua lies receauit mie," and with Efai, " The

mother hes forgot the fruit of hir wombe, bot the Lord hes rememberit me
alwayes." I haid an evill inclyned woman to my niu*is ; therefter fpeaued

and put in a cottar hous, and about fom- or fyve yeir auld brought hame to a

ftep-mother ; yit a verie honeft bm'ges of IVIontros,* hes oft tauld me, that

my father wald ley me down on my bak, pleying witli mie, and lauche at

me becaus I coidd nocht rys, I was fa fatt ; and wald a(k mie what ealed

mie ; I wald anfwer, " I am fa fatt I may nocht geang." And trewlie fen my
reraemberance, I cam never to the place, bot God moued fum an with a mo-

therlie affection towards me. About the fyft yeir of my age, the Grate Bulk

was put in my hand, and when I was feavine, lytle therofhaid I lernit at hame

;

therfor my father put my eldeft and onlie brother Dauid, about a yeir and a

halff in age aboue me, and me togidder to a kinfinan and brother in the mi-

nifterie of his to fcholl, a guid, lerned, kynd man, whome for thankfnines I

name Mr Wilyam Gray, minifter at Logie, Montrofe. He haid a fiftar, a

godlie and honeft matron, rewlar of his hous, wlia often rememberit me of my
mother, and was a verie lowing mother to ws indeid. Ther was a guid nom-

ber of gentle and honeft mens berns of the cowntrey about, weill treaned vpe

* Robert Clark.
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bathe in letters, godlines, and exerceife of lioneft geams. Tlier we lerned to

reid the Catechifme, prayei's, and fcriptiu'e, to reliers the catechifme and

prayers par ceiu-, alfo iiottes of Scripture efter the reiding therof ; and ther firft

I fand, (blj^ed be my guid God for it) that fprit of fancti^fication beginning to

work fum motiones in my hart, even about the anght and nynt yeir of my a^e,

to pray going to bed and ryfing, and being in the fields alan to fay ower the

pi'ayers I haid lernit with a fweit moving in my hart, and to abhore fwearing,

and rebiik and complean vpon fie as I hard fwear. ^Vhervnto the exemple

of that godlie matron, feiklie and giffen to reid and pray in hir bed, did mikle

profit me, for I ley in hir chamber and hard hir exerceifes. ^Ve lerned ther

the Rudiments of the Latin grammair, withe the vocables in Latin andFrenche,

alfo divers fpeitches in Frenche, with the reiding and right pronmiciation of

that toung. We proceidit fordar to the Etymologic of Lilius, and his Syntax,

as alfo a lytle of the Syntax of Linacer ; therwith was ioyned Hunters Nonien-

clatura, the Minora Colloquia of Erafmns, and fum of the Eclogs of Virgill

and Epift. of Horace ; alfo Cicero his epiftles ad Terentiam. He haid a verie

guid and jirofitable form of refoluing the authors, he teatched gramlnaticallie

bathe according to the Etymologie and Syntax ; bot as for me, the trewthe

was, my ingyne and memorie war guid aneuclie, bot my iudgment and under-

ftanding war as yit fmored and dark, fa that the thing quhilk I gat was mair

be rat ryme nor knawlage. Ther alfo we haid the aire guid, and fields rea-

fonable fear ; and be our maifter war teached to handle the bow for archerie,

the glub for goff, the batons for fencing ; alfo to rin, to loope, to fwoum, to

warfell, to prone pratteiks, euerie ane haiffing his matclie and andagonift, bathe

in our leffons and play. A happie and golden tjane indeid, gitf oiu- negligence

and vnthankfulnes haid nocht moued God to fchorten it, partlie be deceying of

the number, quhilk caufed the maifler to weirie, and partlie be a peft quliilk

the Lord, for fmne and Contempt of his gofpell, fend vpon Montrofe, diftant

from Oner Logie bot twa myles ; fa that fcholl fkalled, and we war all fend

for and brought hame. I was at that fcholl the fpace of almoft fyve yeirs, in

the quhilk tyine, of publict news I remember I hard of the mariage of Hendrie

and Marie King and Quein of Scots, Seingnoiu' Dauies flauchter, of the Kings

mourder at the Kirk of Field, of the Queins taking at Carbarri, and the Lang-

fyd feild. Wlierof reid Mr Bowchannan Cornicle, lib. 17, 18, 19-

Even at that tyme me thought the lieiring of thefe things moued me, and

ftak in my hart M'ith fum ioy or forow, as I hard they might helpe or bender

the relligion ; namelie, I remember the order of the fall keipit in an. 1566;
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the evill haiuUiiicj of the miiiifterie, be taking away ol' ther ftipends, for Mr
James Mehiill, my viide, and Mr James Balfour, his rvifing-o-erman, bathe

minifters and ltii)endles, with guid, godlie, and kyud Patrili Forbes of Cors.

The Lard of Kimiaber, and the godlie and zealus gentlemen of the eoimtrey,

partlie for thair bernes caufe. and partlie for that notable inftrument in tlie

Kirk of Scotland, Jhone Erlkine of Done, luperintendent of Merns and Angus,

liis refidence in Logy at certean tymes, did oftentj'mes frequent om* hous, and

talk of fie maters. Alfo, I remember weill whow we paft to the head of the

muir to fie the fyre of ioy biu'ning vpon the ftiple head of Montrofe, at the

day of the King's birthe. Thefe things I mark for the grait benefit of tliat

place and companie, wherin the Lord wald haiff me treaned vpe in my firft

and tender age.

Now, when my brother and I war come hame, oiu' father examined ws, and

was glad to fie that we haid profited reafonablie : Neuertheles, the efteat of the

countrey was fo vncertean and trublefome, the moyen he haid (Avanting his

awin ftipend, and helping diuerfe that wanted of his breithring) hot mean and

linall, and the occafione of fcholles nocht ferving, we remeaned a wintar at

hame, rememberit of our bulks bot now and then, as our father haid leafer,

quliilk was bot \-erie leindle. Yit the Lord I'ufferit nocht that tymeto be fruit-

les nather, bot I remeniber therin t\va benefites ; ane the reiding of the .Storie

of the Scriptiu-e that wintar, quliilk ftak in my mynd, and of Dauid Lindfayes

book, quliilk my eldell fiftar, Ilbell, A\ald reid and fing, iiamelie, concerning the

letter iudgment, the peanes of Hell, and the ioyes of Heavin, wherbe Iche wald

caus me bathe to greit and be glad. I louit hir, therfor, exceiding deirlie, and

fche me by the reft. Sche fchew me a day amangs vtheris, a ballet fett out in

print againft minifters, that for want of ftipend left thair charge, beginning

—

W'lio fo do put hand to the pleuche,

And thpil'ra bakwaid goes ;

The Scripture maks it plean aneuelie

—

My kingdom is noclit for tliofe, &c.

\\'itli this fche biu-ft furthe in teares, and fayes, " Alas ! what will com of thir

at that letter da}' ? God keipe my father, and Mr James Meluill, and 3Ir James
Balfour fra this." And efter, ciyes out the verl'e of Dauie Lindlay :

—

Alas ! I trimble for to tell

The teiTil)le torments of the Hell

;

That peanfuU pit who can deplore ?

Quhilk fall indnre for euermore.
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With hir fpeitches and teares fclie maid me to quak and chout bitterlie,

quliilk left the deipeft ftampe of God's fear in my hart of anie thing that euer

I haid hard befor. I was giffen to a bernlie evill and dangerus vfe of pyking,

the quhilk fche perceaving, of jjurpos gaiff me the credit of the key of hir kift,

and haiffing fum fmall filuer in a lytle fliottle, I tidi fum of it, thinking fche

fould not haiff miffet it. Bot be that occafion fche enterit fa vpou me with fa

foar threatnings, and therwithall fa fweit and lowing admonition and exhorta-

tions, that I thank thie, my God, I abfteinit from it all my dayes therefter

;

and whereuer I was, gifF I could haiff gotten anie thing to by, worthie of hir,

I was accuftomed to fend it hir in taken of our affectioun, fa lang as fche leivit.

Tliis benefit I haid of God by hir meanes that wintar, for incres of his fear and

honeftie of lyff. The vther was for ciuill converfation and jirudence. My
father, that ^A'intar, put in our hands Palingenius, whei'in he delyted mikle

himfelf, inioyning to ws, at his rydings fra ham, to lern fa manie verfes par

ceui\ Therby I lernit weill, and euer keijiit in memorie, for daylie practise

fenfyne, thefe precepts for winning of hartes, concilliating of affectiones, and

peaceable converfation, quliilk he lies in Cancro from thefe verfes following to

the end of the bulk :

—

Quicunque ergo cupit inultum dum viuit amari,

Aut ftudeat delectaie, aut piodeffe, vel in fe

Virtutes liabeat, quas coni])elluntur et ipfi

Commendare niali, et quamuis odere, verentm-, &c.

Onlie a thing in the end (quliilk, he wald nocht haiff ws to lern) for fubtill re-

venge is nocht Chriftian, bot yit maifl neidfuU to be market, it is fa in vfe in

the warld in this our age, and efleimed a mean point of prudence.

Niminini maifiia eft pnidentia vincere blande

:

Atque aninii ad tenipus preffum ccelai-e dolorem.

Machiauel himfelff could nocht haiff prefcryvit it fa weill as I haiff knawin it

practifed in this countrey ; and as yit it is working on : God mak ws fimple

as dowes, and wyfe as ferpents. I thank God fra my hart, that maid me to

ken it fra my youthe to be\var of it, bot nocht to ^fe it, as I bles my Chryft

I deteaft all revenge as devillrie, and namelie ferpentine.

About the fpring tyme, my father refolued to keipe my eldar brother at

hame withe him, to lern him houfljandrie and experience of the warldhe lyff,

now almoft paft from the age of bernheid ; and to fend me to the fcholl againe
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for a yeir or tvva, that tlierefter he might acqiieiit me alfo witli houfl)andrie,

and prepear for me a roiim, and tliat becaus he nather law the meanes to mak
ws attein to fie lerning as we might Hue vpon, nor when we haid gottin it,

anie lure interteinment in the coimtrey for it. Sa I was put to the fcholl of

Moutrole, finding, of God's guid providence, my auld mother Mariorie Gray,

wha parting from hir brother at his mariage, haid takin vpe hous and leholl

for lades in Montrofe ; to hir I was welcome againe as hir awiii lone. The

maifter of the fcholl, a lerned, honeft, kynd man, whom alio for thankful-

nes I name, Mr Andro Miln;* he was verie Ikilfnll and diligent ; the firft

yeir he caufit ws go throw the Rudiments againe. tlierefter enter and pas

throw the firft part of Grannner of Sebaftian, therwith we hard Phormio-

nem Terentii, and war exerceifd in compofition ; efter that entered to the fe-

cond part, and hard therwith the Georgics of Wirgill, and dyvers vther things.

I never gat a ftrak of his hand, whowbeit I committed twa lourd faultes, as

it war with fjTe and fvvord : Haiffing the candle in my hand on a wintar

night, before fax hours, in the IchoU fitting in the clal's, bernlie and negligent-

lie pleying with the beut, it kendlit fa on fyi"e, that we haid all ado to put it

nut with our feit. The vther was being molefted by a condilciple, wha cutted

the ftringes of my pen and ink-horn with his pen-knyfF, I minting with my
pen-knyff to his legges to fley him, he feared, and lifting now a lag, now the

vther, raflit on his lag vpon my knjdf, and ftrak himfelfT a deipe wound in the

fchin of the lag, qiihilk was a quarter of a yeir in curing. In the tyme of the

trying of this mater, he faw me fa humble, fa feard, fa greived, yeild fa manie

teares, and by fafting and murning in the fcholl all day, that he faid he coidd

not find in his hart to puniflie me fordar. Bot my righteus God let me nocht

ilipe that fault, bot gaiif me a warning and remembrance what it was to be de-

fyld with blude, whowbeit negligentlie ; for within a fchort Ipace efter I haid

caufit a cutlar, new com to the town, to polillie and fcharpe the fam pen-knyff,

and haid bought a pennie-woiu-the of aples, and cutting and eatting the fam

in the Linkes, as I put the cheiue in [my] mouthe, I began to lope vpe vjjon a

litle fandie bray, haiffing the pen-knyff in my right hand, I fell and therwithe

ftrak myfelff, miffing my wombe, an inche deipe in the inwart fyde of the left

knie, even to the bean, wherby the aequitie of God's iudgment and my con-

fcience ftrak me fa, that I was the mair war of knyffes all my dayes.

In Montrofe was Mr Thomas Anderfone, rainifter, a man of mean gifts, bot

* Minifler at Fedi-eflb.

C
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of Angular guid lyff ; God moved him to mark me, and call me often to his

chalmer to treat me, when he faw anie guid in me, and to inftruct and admo-

nife me vtherwayes ; he defjrit me ever to rehearfe a part of Calvin's Cate-

chifme on the Sabothes at efternoone, becaufe he hard the peiple lyked weill of

the cleirnes of my voice and promuicing with fum feilling ; and therby God

nioued a godlie honeft matron in the town to mak mikle of me therfor, and

called me hir lytle fweit angle. The minifter was able to teatche na ofter

but annes in the oiUc ; but haid a godlie honeft man reidar,* wha read the

Scripture diftinctlie, and with a religius and deuot feilling, wherby I fand

myfelff mouit to giif guid eare and lern the Stories of Scripture, alfo to tak

plefure in the Pfalmes, quhilk he haid almoft all by hart in profe. The Lard

of Done, mentioned befor, dwelt oft in the town, and of his charitie interteined

a blind man, wha haid a lingular guid voice, him he caufit the doctor of our

fchoU teatche the whoU Pfalmes in miter, with the tones therof, and ling tliam

in the kirk ; be heiring of whonie I was fa delyted, that I lernit nianie of the

Pfalmes and toones therof in miter, quhilk I haifF thought euer fen fyne a

grait bleffing and comfort. The exerceife of the minifterie was keipit ouklie

then in Montrofe, and thair aflemblies ordinarlie, quhilk when I faw I was

movit to lyk fellon weill of that calling, hot thought it a thing vnpoffible that

ever I could haiff the abilitie to ftand vpe and fpeik when all helde thair toung

and luiked, and to continow fpeikiug alean the fpace of an lioure. Ther was alfo

ther a poftf that frequented Edinbruche, and brought ham Pfalme buikes and

ballates, namlie, of Roliert Semples making, wherin I tuik pleafour, and lernit

lum thing bathe of the efteat of the countrey, and of the miffours and cullors

of Scottes ryme. He fchew me firft Wedderbiu-n's Songs, wharof I lerned diuerfs

par cevu- with grait diuerfitie of toones. He frequented om- fcholl, and of him

alfo I lerned to vnderftand the Callender efter the comoun vfe thairof. And,

finalie, I recea^it the communion of the bodie and blud of the Lord Jefus

Chryft firft at Montrofe, with a graitter reuerence and fence in my faull then

oft therefter I could find, in the 13 yeir of my age : whar, coming from the

table, a guid honeft man, ane eldar of the kirk,:]: gaiff me an admonition con-

cerning lightnes, wantonnes, and nocht takin tent to the preatching and word

read, and prayers, quhilk remeaned with me ever fen fyne ; fa God maid

everie perfone, place, and action, to be my teatchers : bot, alas ! I vfed tham

* Jhone Beatie. f Jlion FiiJieavin. :(: Richart Andeilbne, brother to the former

Mr Thomas Anderfone.
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never la fniitfiillie as tlie giiid occafiones fei'vit, l)ot was caried away in vanitie

of mynd with young and fulliihe conceattes, qiihilk is the heavie challange of

my confcience. The tjTiie of my being in Montrofe was about twa yeirs, du-

ring the quhilk the comoun newes that I hard was of the grait praifes of the

government, and in end the heavie mean, and pitifull regrat, amangs men in

all efteatts for the traiterus murdour of James Erie of Murro, called the Guid

Regent, anent the quhilk, fie the 19 book of the fornamed Cornicle.

1571-—The efteat of Montrofe fchol changit be occafion of the mailers taking

of him to the minifterie, I cam hame to Baldowy about the Lambes in an. 1571,

the fom-tein yeir of my age, now expyi'ed, whar my father fetts me about the

herveft-laboiu", wherin I haid litle pleafour, for whowbeit I fpendit nocht the

tyme fa fructfullie as I might at fcholl, yit I lyked the fchollars lyfT beft ; bot

my father held ws in fie aw, that we durft nocht reafone with him, bot his

will was neidfull obedience to ws. Sa to the glore of my God, I remember a

certean day my father fend me to the liniddy for dreffing of hewkes and fum

jTon inftruments, the way lying hard by Mariekirk, wherin my fatlier ^jretch-

ed, I begoude to weirie foar of my lyff, and as my couftome haid bein fra my
bernlieid to pray in my hart, and mein my efteat to my God ; coming foment

the kirk, and luiking to it, the Lord fteirit \"pe an extraoi'dinar motion in my
hart, quhilk maid me atteans, being alean, to fall on gi'uifT to the ground, and

pour out a fchort and erneft petition to God, that it wald pleas his guidnes to

offer occafion to continow me at the fcholles, and inclyne my father's hart till

vfe the faming, with promife and wow, that whateuer miifour of knawlage

and letters he wold beftow on me, I fould, by his gi-ace, imploy the faming for

his glorie in the calling of the minifterie ; and ryfing from the ground with ioy

and grait contentment in hart, again fell downe and worfchipped, and fa paft

on and did the earand, retoiu-ning and praifing my God, iinging fum Pfalmes.

Within a few dayes therefter, Mr James Meluill, my vncle, comes to Baldo^vy,

and brings with him a godlie lernit man, named Mr Wilyeam Collace, wha
was that fam yeir to tak vpe the clafe as firft regent of S. Leonard's Collage,

within the Vniuerfitie of St Aiidros ; efter conference with whome that night,

God moues my father's hart to refolue to fend me that fam yeir to the Col-

lage. Trew it was I was bot weaklie groimdit in grammar, and young of

yeirs, yit the lowingnes of the gentleman, and promife of the benefeit of a

burfare's place, and of taking peanes on me, maid the mater to go fordwart

;

wherof, when I was informed be my faid vncle, and haid fein and fpoken a
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lytle with the man, Rebecca was never blyther to go with the fervant of

Abraham, nor I was to go with him. And trewlie this finding of God at a

neid, was the beginning of a ritche treallbur of the pruiff of his pronidence,

mercie and gTace continowallie increaffing fen lyne, that I wald nocht gifF for

ten thowfand warlds.

Sa I cam to St Andros about the firft of November in the forfaid yeir 1571,

and enterit in the coiirfe of Philofophie, vnder the regenterie of the faid Mr
Wilyeam, wha haid the eftimation of the maift Iblide and lernit in Ariftotle's

Philofophie. And firft hard vnder him Caflander his Rhetorik ; but at the

beginning, nather being Weill groundet in grammer, nor com to the yeirs of

naturall iudgment and vnderftanding, I was caft in fie a greiff and difpear be-

caule I vnderftood nocht the regent's langage in teatching, that I did nathing

bot bvu-fted and grat at his leflbnes, and was of mynd to haiff" gone ham agean,

war nocht the luiffing cear of that man comforted me, and tviili me in his awin

chalmer, caufit me ly with himfelff, and euerie night teatched me in privat, till

I was acquented with the mater.* Then he gaiff ws a com])end of his awin

of Philofophi and the partes thairof, of Dialectik, of Definition, of Diuifion,

of Enunciation, and of a Syllogifine Enthymen, and Induction, &c., quhilk I

thought I vnderftood better. About the qidiilk tyme, my father coming to

the town, begoude to examine me, and finding fum begimiing was exceiding-

lie reioyfit, and vttered fweittar affection to me then ever before ; lie interteined

my regent verie hartlie in his ludging, and gaiff him grait thanks ; he fend

me to him, efter he haid taken leiiie, with twa pieces of gold in a neapkine

;

bot the gentleman was fa honeft and lowing, that he wald liaifT non of his

gold, but \vith auftere covintenance fend me bak with it : Na, never wald re-

ceaue gold nor filuer all the tyme of my courfe. We enterit iu the Organ of

Ariftotle's Logics that yeir, and lernit till the Demonftrations. He haid a

lytle boy that femit him in his chamber, called Dauid Eliftone, wha, amangs

threttie and fax fchoUars in number, (fa manie war we in the clafs,) was the

Ijeil. This boy he caufit weat on rae, and confer with me, whase ingyne and

iudgment paft me als far in the wholl courfe of philofophie, as the aigle the

howlet. In the multiplication of Propofitiones, Medalles, Couerfion of Syllo-

gifmes. Pons Afinorum, etc., he was als read as I was in telling an-and-

tlirettie. This I mark for a fpeciall caufe of thankfulnes following.

Bot of all tlie benefites I haid that yeir was the coming of that maift nota-

* We liaid the Oration pro rege Deiflaro.
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ble profet and apoftle of our nation, Mr Jhone Knox to St Andros. wha, be

the faction of the Quein occupeing the callell and town of Edinbruche, was

compellit to renioue therfra with a number of the beft, and chufit to com

to St Andros. I hard him teatche ther the prophecie of Daniel that funmer

and the wintar following. I haid my pen and my litle book, and tuk away

fie things as I could comprehend. In the opening vpe of his text he was mo-

derat the fpace of an halff hom'e ; hot when he enterit to application, he maid

me la to grew and tremble, that I coidd nocht hald a pen to wryt. I hai'd him

oftymes vtter thele thretenings in the hicht of ther pryde, qiihilk the eis of

monie faw cleirlie brought to pafs within few yeirs vpon the Caj)tean of that

Caftle, the Hamiltones, and the Quein hirfelff. He ludgit down in the Abbay

belyde oiu* Collage, and oiu* Primarius, Mr James Wilkie, our Regents, Mr
Nicol Dalgleile, Mr AV^ilyeam Colace, and Mr Jhone Dauidlbne went in ordi-

narlie to his grace efter denner and fupper. Oiu- Regent taried all the vacans

to heir him, whowbeit he haid vrgent effeares of his brother fonnes to handle,

to whom he was tutor. Mr Knox wald fum tyme com in and repofe him in our

collage yeard, and call ws fchollars \'nto him and blefs ws, and exliort ws to

knaw God and his wark in our contrey, and fland be the giiid cause, to vfe our

tyme M'eill, and lern the guid inftmctiones, and follow the guid exemple of our

inaifters. Our haill collage, maifters and fchollars, war found and zelus for the

guid caufe ; the A'ther twa collages nocht fa ; for in the New Collage, whowbeit

Rlr Jhone Dowglafs, then Rector, was guid aneuche, the thrie vther maifters

and fum of tlie Regentes war euill myndit, v^ Mrs Robert, Archbald and Jhone

Hamiltons, (wharof the laft twa becam efter apoftates) hated Mr Knox and

the guid caufe ; and the Commiffar Mr Wilyeam Skein could nocht l)'k weill

of his doctrine. The auld collage was rewlit be Mr Jhon Rutherfurd, tlien

Dean of Facultie, a man lernit in philofophie, bot invyus corrupt. This I mark

for the fetting furthe of the benefit I receavit in the collage and companie I

was into. The public newes I hard that yeir was of the Englifs armie that

cam in ^Tider the conduct of Mr Dnu-i, and bi-unt and flew throuchout Clid-

difdall and all the dominiones of the Hamiltones, for the flauchter of the Guid

Regent ; they brunt the caftell and palice and town of Hamiltone, and caried

away grait ])ray ; they wracked all the Bordars waft and eft, and tuik the

caftell of Hume. AUb Mathew Stewart, Erie of Lennox was Ichofme Regent,

wha that herveft cam to Breadline, befeigit the caftell tharof, haldin be the

fuddarts of the Erl of Hountlie, compellet tham to rander, and hangit threttie

tharof, qlk was callit the Bourde of Breachine.
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This yeir in the monethe of July, Mr Jhone Dauidfone, an of our Regents

maid a play at the mariage of Mr Jhone Coluin, quhilk 1 law playit in Mr
Knox prefence, wherin, according to Mr Knox doctrine, the caftell of Edin-

bruche was befiged, takin, and the Captan, with an or twa with him, hangit

in effigie.

1572.—The fecond yen- of my coiu-fe we hard the Demonftrations, the Topiks

and the Sophift Captiones. And the Primarius,* a guid, peacable, fweit auld

man, wha luiffed me Weill, teached the fovir fpeaces of the Arithmetik, and fimi-

thing of the Sphere ; bot the graitteft benefit I haid of liim, was his daylie doc-

trine at the prayers in the kirk everie morning, for he paft throw the twa bulks

of Samuel and twa of the Kings verie pleanlie and fubftantiuflie, quhilk I re-

memberit the better ever fmce. He caufit fing comounlie the 44 and 79

Pfalmes, quhilk I lernit jiar ceiu", for that was the yeir of the bludie mafTacres

in France, and grait troubles in this countrey, the warres betwix Leithe and

Edinbruche being verie hat. The caftel of Diuubarten was notablie tean, and

Jhone Hamilton, bifchope of St Andros hangit.

In the monethe of Auguft, the Blak Parliament of Stirling haldin,f whar the

fecond Regent was flean in Wolmiftones armes, &c. vide Buchan. Chro.

1573.—The thrid yeir of our com-fe we hard the fyve bulks of the Ethiks,

with the aught bulks of the Phyfiks, and De Ortit et Interitu. That yeir we
haid our Bachlar art according to the folemnities then vfed of Declamations,

banqueting and playes. And in the mean tyme tharof my father marled my
faid eldefl fiftar Ilbell, and fecond, Mariorie, botlie on a day ; bot efter that

felling, we gat hard newes of the defeat of the Forbeffes at the Crab-ftean

befyd Aberdein.

1574.—The fourt and laft yeir of our courfe, quhilk was the 17 yeir ofmy age

outpaft, and 18 rinning, we lerned the bulks De Ccelo and Mateors, alfo the

Spher, more exactlie teachit be oiu* awin Regent, and maid ws for our Vicces

and Blakftens, and haid at Pace our promotion and finiffing of oiir courfe.

The beginning of this yeir was alfo maift dulfull to me by the departour of

my deirell fiflar Ilbell, wha died of hir fii-ft bern, in whom I loffit my naturall

mother the fecond tyme.

* Mr James Wilkie. f The parliament was haldin in Auguft 1571, befor I cam to the

Vniueriitie.
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The ordoiir of four kirks to a minifter then maid he the Erl of Morton, now

maid Regent, againft the quhilk Mr Jhone Daiiidfone, an of the Regents of

our collage, maid a buik called the " Conference })etwix the Clerk and the

Coui-tieur," for the qiiliilk he was fummoned befor the Juitice-ear at Hadinton

this wintar, the laft of our courfe, and banillhed the cowntrey.

In the thrid and fourt yeirs of my courfe, at the direction of my father, I

hard the ComifTar, Mr Wilyeam Skein, teatche Cicero de Legibus, and diuerfs

partes of the Inftitutiones of Juftinian. I was bm"det in the houfs of a man of

law, a verie guid honeft man, Andro Greine be nam, wlia louit me exceiding

Weill, whase wyff alio was an of my mothers ; I am fare fche haid nocht fone

nor hern Iche loued better. This laM'ier tulv me to the Conliftorie with him,

whar the ComifTar wald tak plealbur to fchaw ws the practile in judgment of

that quliilk he teatched in the fcholles. He was a man of (kill and guid con-

fcience in his calling, lernit and diligent in his profeffion, and tuk delyt in na

thing mair nor to repeat ower and ower again to anie fchollar that wald aflv

him the things he haid bein teatching. Lykwayes my oft Andro acquentit

me with the formes of fiunmonds and lybelling of contracts, obligatioiuies,

actes. &c. ; but my hart was nocht fett that way.

IMairower in thefe yeirs I lerned my mufic, wherin I tuk graitter delyt, of

an Alexander Smithe, fervant to the Primarius of our collage, wha haid bein

treaned vpe amangs the mounks in the Abbay. I lerned of him the Gam,

Plean fong, and monie of the treables of the Pfalmes, wherof fum I could weill

fing in the kirk ; hot my naturalitie and eafie lerning by the ear maid me the

mair unfolide and vnreadie to \^e the forme of the art. I louit finging and inlay-

ing on inftruments paffing weill, and wald gladlie fpend tyme whar the exer-

ceife therof was within the collage, for twa or thrie of oiu' condifciples played

fellon weill on the Virginals, and another on the Lut and Githorn. Our Re-

gent haid alio the Pinalds in his chalmer, and lernit fome thing and I eftir

him ; bot perceaving me ower mikle caried efter that, he difliairted and left

of. It was the grait mercie of my God that keipit me from anie grait progrefs

in finging and playing on inftinunents, for giff I haid atteined to anie reafon-

able niiffui'e tlierin I haid never don guid vtherwayes, in refpect of my amorus

difpofition, wherby Sathan fought even then to deboiche me, bot my God gaiff

me a piece of his fear, and grait natiu'all fhamfaftnes, quhilk by his grace war

my preferuatiues. Als I haid my necelfars honeftlie aneuche of my father,

bot nocht els ; for archerie and goff, I liaid bow, arrofe, glub and bals, but

nocht a purfs for CatchpuU and Taueru, fie was his fatherlie wefdom for my
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Weill. Yit now and then I lei-nit and vlit fa mikle bathe of the hand and

Racket catche as might ferue for moderat and halfome exerceife of the body.

I wald haiff glaidlie bein at the Greik and Hebrew toiings, becanfs I red in

our Byble that it was tranllated out of Hebrew and Greik ; bot tha langages

war nocht to be gottine in the land. Our Regent begoud and teatched ws the

A,B>C, of the Greik and the finiple declinationes, bot went no farder. Be that

occafion he tauld nie of my vncle Mr Andro Meluill, whom he knew in the tyme

of his coiu'fe in the New Collage to vfe the Greik logicks of Ariftotle, to the

quhilk was a wounder to tham that he was fa fyne a fchoUar, and of fie expec-

tation. This maid me inquyi'e for Mr Andro when I cam ham the fecond and

thrid yeir of our com'fe ; bot my father and Mr James fchew me they fearit he

was dead, becaufe of the grait ciuill warres in France, and that they hard he was

in Poicteors befeiged ; that it was aught or njaie yeirs fen he paft to France,

and four or fyve yeirs fen they gat anie letters or word from him. This

twitched my hart wounder foar in refpect of the grait comendation I hard of

him be my Regent and diuerfe vthers. Bot loon efter, about the middes of

our thrid yeir, Alexander Yomig cam ham from Geneu, from his vncle and

my neir kinfman Mr Hendrie Scrymgour of honourable memorie, with fum

propynes to the King, and letters to Mr Georg Bowchanan and Mr Piter

Y''oung, that an the Kings maifter, that vther his psedagog, and amangs the

reft brought letters fi-om the faid Mr Andi'o to my father and his brother Mr
James, and therwithall word of his weilfear and Angular eftimation in Geneu,

Avhar he haid foiu- yeirs profeffit. Of thele newes my hart was exceiding glade,

and the faid Alexander being with all diligence to retiu-n againe to Geneu, I

haid a letter in readines pennit at lainthe in Latin, the beft I could, quhilk I

delyverit to my cowfmg Alexander, wha within a twa monethes put it in the

hands of my faid vncle Mr Andi-o. And he tauld me at meitting, and oft

feu fyne, it was a fpeciall motion of his ham coming, then the quliilk I, nor

Scotland nather, receavit never a graitter benefit of the hands of God, as will

better appeir heirefter.

Bot becaufe in all my courfe, the graitteft benefit was the fight and heiring

of that extraordinar man of God Mr Jhone Knox, fa far as I then knew and

hard of him, I man heir record. In the tyme of his being in St Andros, ther

was a Generall Affemblie hauldin in the fcholles of St Leonards, our Collage.

Thair, amangs vther things, was motioned the making of Bilchopes, to the

quliilk Mr Knox opponit himfelff du-ectlie and zealuflie. Y'it a number of
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commiflionars of the kirk meatt at Leithe* witli the h)rds that haid the giiid

caus ill hand, (wharof eiierie ane was hounting for a fatt kirk leiving, quhilk

gart tham feght tlie fallar.) and ther aggreit to mak Bill-hopes ; the warll turn

that euer was done for tlie kirk leiving, as experience atteanes declared, when

they war named l^dckahis, that is, calffs flcinnes fluffed with ftra, to caule the

cow giff milk ; for euerie lord gat a bifchoprie, and fought and prefented to

the kirk fic a man as wald be content with leaft, and fett tham raaift of fewes,

takes, and penfious. Amangs tlie reft the Erie of Mortoun gat the bifchoprik

of St Andi'os, efter the hanging of Jlione Hamiltone, and prefented thervnto

tliat honorable father of the ^"niuerfitie, as Rector therof for the prefent, Mr
Jhone Dowglafs, a guid, v^iright-harted man, bot ambitius and fimple, nocht

knawing wha delt with him. I hard Mr Knox fpeak againft it, bot fparinglie,

becaufe he loiiit the man, and with I'egi'at, faying, " Alas ! for pitie, to lay

vpone an auld weak man's bak, that quhilk twentie of the beft gifts could nocht

bear. It will wi'ak him and difgrace him." And indeid it cam to pafs fa ; for

within twa or thrie yeirs he died, during the quliilk he haid nather that ho-

nour, welthe, nor helthe as he was wount to liaiff, ever repenting that he tuk

it on. That was the firft tyme I hard Mr Patrik Conftantine, wha, then new

retoiu-ned out of France with young Mr James Macgill, the Clark Regifter

eldeft lone, thought, be the faid Clarks coiu't, wha was grait with the Erie of

Mortoun, to haiff bein preferit to the bifchoprik, bot coining fchort, becam a

zealus preatchour agaiuft bifchopes. I hard a fermont of his the ouk efter the

bill-hope was maid, vpon ane extraordinar day that he might haiff the graitter

audience, wlierin he maid thrie forts of bifchoppes : my Lord Bifchoj), my Lord's

Bifchope, and the Lord's Bilchope. " My Lord Bifchope," laid he, " was in

the papiftrie ; my Lord's Bilchope is now, when my Lord getts the benefice,

and the Bifchope femes for na thing bot to mak his tytle fiu-e ; and the Lord's

Bifchope is the trew minifter of the gofpeU." Mr Patrik was then Weill lyked,

and of guid expectation with fic as knew him nocht intus. The yeir efter was

maid bill-hope Geordie of Murro, whom I faw a haill wintar mumling on his

pretching af his peapers euerie day at our morning prayers, and haid it nocht

Weill par ceur when all was done ; and efter him Bifchope Patone of Dunkell.f

This greivit the hart of the men of God to the dead ; bot the warres war fa

hatt, and the Lords cryed they behud to leaue tham giff they gatt nocht the kirk

* The Confei-ence at Leithe was in Januar, and the General Affemblip in ]Merclie therefter, 1571.

f I faw tham bathe gett impofition of hands be B. Dowglas and 3Ir Jhon Woundrom, fuperin-

tendent, whom I faw alfo inaugarat (as they cald it) B. Dowglas.

D
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leiving, and monie knew nocht yit the corniption and vulawfulnes of that iu-

vmtiou of men, and fa the mater paft fordwart.

At Mr Knox coming to St Andros, Robert Lekj^riuik, printer, tranfported

his lettres and jirefs from Edinbruch to St Andros, M'har firft I faw that ex-

cellent art of printing, and haid then in hand Mr Patrik Conftant's Catechifme

of Calvin, converted in Latin heroic vers, qiiliilk with the author was mikle

eftimed of.

About the fame tyine cam to St Andi-os to vifit Mr Knox, Johne Durie, fel-

low minifter at Leith with Mr Dauid Lindfay, wha was then for ftoutnes and

zeall in the guid caufe mikle renouued and talked of ; for the gown was na

fooner af, and the Byble out of hand fra the kirk, when on ged the corflet, and

fangit was the hagbot, and to the fields. Him I faw firll at St Ancb-os with

Mr Knox.

The town of Edinbruche recouered againe, and the guid and honeft men
therof retourned to thair houlTes ; Mr Knox with his familie paft hame to

Edinbruche, being in St Andros he was verie weak. I faw him euerie day

of his doctrine go hulie and fear, with a fiu-ring of martriks about his neck,

a ftaff in the an hand, and guid godlie Richart Ballanden his fervand, haldin

vpe the vther oxtar, from the Abbay to the paroche kirk, and be the faid Ri-

chart and another fervant, lifted vpe to the pulpit, whar he behouit to lean at

his firft entrie, hot or he haid done with his fermont, he was fa active and vi-

gonis, that he was lyk to ding that pvilpit in blads and flie out of it. Sa foone

efter his coming to Edinbrudie, he becam vnable to preatche ; and fa inftitu-

ting in liis roiun, be the ordinar calling of the kirk and congregation, Mr
James Lawsone,* he tuk him to his chamber, and moft happelie and comfort-

ablie departed this lyfT. Vide concerning liis lyft' and dathe, Mr Thomas
Smeton's bulk againft Hamiltone the Apoftat.

Ther was twa in St Andi-os wha war his aydant heirars, and wrot his fer-

monts, an my condifciple Mr Andi'o Yowng, now minifter of Dumblean, wha
tranfteated fum of tham in Latin, and read tham in the hall of the Collage in-

ftead of hii^ orations : that \ther was fervant to Mr Robert Hamilton, minifter

of the town, whom Mr Robert caulit to WTait, for what end God knawes. The
threatenings of his fermonts war verie foar, and la particvdar, that lie as lyket

nocht the caufe, tuk occafion to reprotche him as a raflie raler without war-

* A man of Angular lerning, zeal, and eloquence, whom I neuer hard preatche hot he meltit ray

iiart with teares.
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rand. And Mr Robert Hamilton IiinifelfT heinf^ offendit, conferrit with Mr
Knox, afking his warrand of tliat pai'ticuhir thretning agaiuft the Callell of

Edinbruche, that it fould run lyk a fand glafs ; it fould fpew out the Captan

with fchani, he fould nocht com out at the yet, bot down ower the walles—and

fic lyk. Mr Knox anfwerit, " God is my warrant, and yie fall fie it." WhiW

as tlie vther was fkarllie fatiffeit, and tuk hardlie Avitli it, the nixt fermont

from pidpit, he repeates the thretnings, and addes therto, " Thow that M'ill

nocht beleiue my warrand lall fie it with thy eis that day, and iall lay. What

haif I to do heir ?" This fermont the faid Mr Robert's fervand wrot, and

being with his maifter in Edinbruche a twa yeir therefter at tlie taking of

tlie Cafl;ell, they ged vpe to the Caftell hill, faw the forwark of the Caftell all

demolifclied, and rinning lyk a fandie bray ; they faw the men of wear all fett

in ordoiu-. The Captan, with a lytle cut of a ftaflf in his hand, takin down

ower the wals vpon the leathers, and Mr Robert, troublet with the thrang of

the peiple, fayes to his man, " Go, what haif I ado heir !" and in going away,

the fer\ant remembers his maifl;er of that fermont, and the words ; wha was

compellit to glorifie God, and fay, he was a trew prophet.

Ane -ither Arrange particidar was i-ecompted to me be Mr Dauid Lindfay,

minifter of Leithe : That efter Mr Knox haid taken bed, he cam in to vifit

him, as he was accufl;omed, and afl^ed him whow he did. He anfwerit,

'• Weill, brother, I thank God ; I haiff defyrd all this day to haif yow, that I

may fend yow yit to yon man in the Caftell, whom yie ken I haif loued fa deir-

lie : Go, I pray, and tell him that I haif fend yow to him yit annes to warn and

bid him, in the nam of God, leaue that euill caufe, and gif ower that Caftle

;

gift" nocht, he falbe brought down ower the wals of it with fliame, and hing

againft the fune : Sa God has afliu-it me." Mr Dauid, wliowbeit he thought

the melfage hard, and the thretning ower particular, yit obeyit, and jiaft to

the Caftell ; and meiting with Sir Robert MeluiU walkin on the wall, tauld

him, wha was, as he thought, mikle movit with the mater. Therefter com-

muned with the Captan, whom he thought alfo fumwhat moved ; but he paft

from him in to the Secretar Lithintone, with whom, when he haid conferrit a

whyll, he cam out to Mr Dauid again, and faid to him, " Go, tell Mr Knox

he is bot a drytting prophet." Mr Dauid retm-ning, tauld Mr Knox he haid

difchargit the commiffoin fathfiUlie, but that it was nocht weill accepted of

efter the Captan had conferrit with the Secretar. " AVeill (fayes Mr Knox) I

haif bein erneft with my God anent tha twa men ; for the an I am forie that

la fould befall him, yit God aflures me ther is mercie for his faul ; for that
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vther I haif na warrand that euer he falbe Weill." Mr Dauid fayes, he thought

it hard, yit keipit it in mynd till Mr Knox was at reft with God. The Eng-

lifs armie cam in with munition meit for the feage of the Caftell, and within

few dayes the Captean is fean to rander, and com down the leathers ower the

wals ; he is committed to a ludging in the town with a cuftodie of fouldarts.

Mr Dauid, becaule of grait acquentance, comes to vifit him, whom he em-

ployes to go to the Erie of IVIorton and offer him his haill heritage, the band

of manrent of all his frinds, and to pafs af the countrie in exyll dm-ing his

will. Mr Dauid goes that night and fpeakes the Erie, then being Regent,

proponing to him the offers. The Regent goes afyde and confultes with the

Abbot of Dimifermling and Clark Regifter, therefter Mr Dauid comes craving

his anfwer. It was giffen. It could nocht be ; the peiple could nocht be fatiffeit,

nor ther caufe clerit and crowned, with [out] exemplar punifment of that man
and his counfellour the Secretar. Mr Dauid the morn be nyne hours comes

agean to the Captean, the Lard of Grange, and taking him to an fore ftare of

the ludgin apart, refolues him it behoued him to fuffer. " O then, Mr Dauid,"

fayes he, " for our auld frindfchipe and for Chryft's feak, leaue me nocht." So

he remeanes with him, wha paeffing \'p and doAvn a whyll, cam to a fchot, and

feeing the day fear, the fune cleir, and a fkaffald preparing at the Corfs in the

Hiegeatt, he falles in a grait ftudie, and alters countenance and cullour ;

quliilk, when Mr Dauid perceaved, he cam to him and afkes him what he was

doing. " Fathe, Mr Dauid," fayes [he], " I perceaue weill now that Mr Knox
was the trew fervant of God, and his thretning is to be accompliifed ;" and

defyred to heu* the treuthe of that againe. The quhilk Mr Dauid reherfed.

and addit thervnto, that the fam Mr Knox at his retouming had tauld him

that he was erneft with God for him, was forie, for the loue he buir him,

that that foiild com on his bodie, hot was affurit ther was mercie for his faulL

The quhilk he wald haifF repeated ower againe to him, and therv-pon was

graitlie comforted, and becam to be of guid and cheirfull cowrage ; fa that he

dyned moderatlie, and therefter tuk Mr Dauid aparte for his ftrenthning to fuf-

fer that dethe, and in end befeikes him nocht to leaue him hot convoy him to

the place of execution ;
" And tak held," fayes he, " I hope in God, efter I falbe

thought paft, to giff yow a taken of the alTurance of that mercie to my faull

according to the fpeakine of that man of God." Sa about thrie houres efter

none, he was brought out and Mr Dauid with him, and about fom-e the fune

being waft about af the northwert nuk of the fteiple, he was put af the leddar,

and his face firft fell to the eft, bot within a bonie whyll turned about to the
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weft, and ther remeaned againft the tune ; at quhilk tynie Mr Daiiid, eiier pre-

sent, layes, lie marked him when all thought he ^^'as away, to lift vpe his hands

that war hand befor him, and ley tham doun again laftlie, quhilk moued him

with exclamation to glorifie God befur all the peiple. This lall part of his exe-

cution I hard alio of Jhone Durie, wha was prefent with him on the fkaffald.

Sa in lyk maner whateuer he fpak concerning the Hamiltones and the Quein,

whowbeit in appeirance in the mean tyme bot contrar, and monie guid folks

thought hard and ftrange, yit cam to pals, and was marked in particular to the

grait glorie of God, terrour of the enemies, and ioy of the godlie.

Thus ending my courfe of Philofophie in St Andros, whar v'pon the part of

God I haid offerit to me all guid occafion of godlines, lerning, and wefdome,

la mikle as was in the countrey for the tyme, and might fall in my age ; bot

on my part, wha throw wantones and vanitie neglected and mifpent the oc-

cafiones, haid gottin na thing bot a nam and opinion of lerning, a babling of

words without wit, at leaft; wetdome ; for my light young nature was giffen

mair to be fuperficiall nor folid, circumferentiall nor centrik, defyring to heir

and haiff the names of manie things, bot never weill degefting nor ryping out

the nature of anie, bot fleiting and flowing, foon lyking and Ibone lothing euerie

thing. Onlie now and then I fand iiim fweit and conftaut motiones of the

feir and loue of God within me.

I cam to Dondie, whar my \Ticle Roger, a man godlie, kynd, and wyfe, en-

terit with me to vnderftand to what calling my hart inclynd, and gaifF out

that my father's intention was to haiff me a lawer. I faid nocht mikle againft

it, bot wilTed at God I might haiff the gifts and grace to be a minifter. Co-

ming ham my father tented me in the lam maner, bot nocht fa familiarlie ; na-

ther durft I vtter anie thing againft his opinion and iudgment, bot faid I was

readie to obey his will and direction in all things. He commandit me then

to occupie my tyme Weill amangs his books till the vacans, at what tyme he

wald haiff occafion to meit with funi guid man of law in Edinbruche, to wliom

he wald put me in feruice ; giff fa he meinde indeid, becaufe he faw na proui-

fion for the minifterie, or to effay my relolution, I can nocht tell. Going a day

to Bonitone, I paft by the kirk of Maritone and place wher I haid prayed, and

wowed to God, the lam cam in my memorie with a grait motion of mynd
and determination to pay my wow giff God wald giff the grace and moyen.

Sa praying and worfchiping befor God, it cam in my mynd to pen a lermont

%'pon a part of Scripture, and leaue it in a buik of my fathers, whar he might
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find it, and fa I tiik the beginning of the nynt of Jhone's Euangell of the blind

man, and ftudeing his comentares theron, Mufculus and Marlorot, wrot it and

left it in Mnlculus Comentars, quhilk when he fand it, lyked him weill ; yit

Ipak na thing, hot left me in ilifpence till it i>leafit God to giff me full relblu-

tion. For a lytle befor Lambes word cam that Mr Andro was com to Edin-

bruche, and within twentie dayes efter he cam to Baldowy, with whom when

my father had conferit, and knawin what opinion he haid ofme, he delyverit me
ower vnto him, thinking he was dilbiirdenit of me ; and fa indeid he was, as the

continuation of this narratione will declar. This was in the yeir of God IS?*.

Becaufe I faid befor that Scotland receavit never a graitter benefit at the

hands of God nor this man, I will fchortlie I'ett down, firft, a litle difcovu-s of

his lyff" befor his coming ham, and fyne what he brought with him. He was

born in Baldowy, a place plealand, fertill, and weill aired, lyand within a myll

to the town of Montrole, vpon the Ibuthweft, hard be the iEftuarium fluminis

MHise meridionalis, in the yeir of Chiyft's birthe 1545, the 1 day of the

monethe Auguft, begottin of gentill and honeft parents, Richard Meluill of

Baldowy, brother-german of Jhone Meluill of Dyl'art, and Gills Abercrombie,

douchter to Thomas Abercrombie, burgefs of Montrofe, of the houls of Mur-

thle. He was the youngeft of nyne breither, all left alyve when thair father

was flean with the graitteft part of the gentilmen of Angufs, in the vangard

of the field of Pinkie. His mother leivit an honorable widow till he was

twall yeir of age, traned vpe in letters in tlie fcoll of Montrofe, vnder Mr
Thomas Anderlbne, efteimed the bell maifter in his tyme, whowbeit nocht the

maift lernit. Sche left fax of hir fonnes in honeft roumes, all even then or

fchortlie therefter, bearing office in kirk or comoun weill, and Avith the beft

eftimed in thair rank and aboue ; they war Richart Meluill of Baldowy, and

minifter of Chryft's Eiiangell fone efter, the eldeft : Mr Thomas, a fyne fchol-

lar, Weill trauelit in France and Italic, Secretar-deput of Scotland : AValter,

bm-gefs, and efter bailyie of Montrofe, a wyfe and ftout man : Roger, bui-gefs

of Dondie, a man of fnigular giftes of nature and God's grace, hot was nocht

traned vpe in lettres. I hard that fathfull paftor of Dondie, Wilyeam Chryf-

tifone, a lytle efter his deathe, with teares lay, " Alas ! when God tuk this

Roger Meluill, he tuk from me my father, and the carefuleft father that euer

Dondie haid. His nam wilbe remeniberit fa lang as Dondie is a town."* Mr

• I liaiff hard Mr Robert Bruce fay oft of Roger, that giff he haid haid Mr Andre's leming, he

wald be tlie oddeft man in Eiuope.
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James, minifter of Chiyrt's Eiiaiigell : Jlione, then guidinan and rewlar of his

mother's eftVares, and efter a minifter in tlie kirk : tlie reft war Robert, Da-

nid, anci Andro, wharof the firft twa was keipt at the Icholl till they tyi-de,

and war put to Crafts ; the laft was a feiklie tender boy, and tiU< pleafur in

na thing la mikle as his buik. Sa with the portion that was left liim, he

Ipendit a yeir or twa in Montrofe, iiamlie, heiring a France man, called Petrus

de Marfiliers, teache the Greik grammer, and lum thing of that langage, ho-

neftlie conducit to tlie fam as a rare thing in the countrey, nocht hard of be-

for. be that notable inftrument in the kirk, Jlione Erlkine of Done, of maift

honorable and liappie memorie ; wherin he jJrofited fa, that entering tlierefter

in the courfe of Philolbphie within the "\'niuerfitie of St Andros, all that wes

teatched of Ariftotle he lerned and ftudeit it out of the Greik text, quhilk

his maifters vnderftood nocht. He paft his courle in the New Collage, ten-

derlie belouit of Mr Jhone Dowglafs, pi-ovoft of that Collage and rectoiu- of the

Vniuerfitie, wha wald tak him betuix his legges at the fyre in Wintar, and

warm his hands and cheiks, and bleffing him, fay, " My fiUie fatherles and

motherles chyld, its ill to wit what God may niak of thie yit." Sa ending his

courle of Philofophie. he left the ^'niuerfitie of St Andros with the commen-

dation of the heft philolbpher, poet, and Grecian, of anie young maifter in the

land ; and with all poffible diligence maid his preparation, and pall to France.

Be the way he was extreamlie tormented with lie feiknes and ftorme of wa-

ther, fa that oft tynies, whylls be danger of fchipwrak, whylls be infirmitie and

feiknes, he luiked for deathe, lie arryvit fii-ft in England, and again imbarking

cam to Burdeaux, wher he taried nocht lang, hot embarking from that cam to

Deipe ; from that to Paris, whar he remeanit in the Vniuerfitie twa yeirs at his

awin ftiulies, heiring the Lightes* of the maift fcyiiing age in all guid lettres,

the king publict profelTors, Andreas Tornebus in Greik and Latine Huma-
nitie ; Petrus Ramus in Philofophie and Eloquence ; Jo: Mercerus in the He-

brew langage, whervpon lie was Ipecialie fett. In the laft yeir of they twa, he

grew fa exjjert in the Greik, that he declamit and teatchit lelFones, vttering

never a M'ord hot Greik, with fie readines and plentie, as was mervolus to the

lieirars. From Paris he paft to Poicteors, whar he regented in the Collage

of St Marceiin thrie yeirs.f Tlier he haid the beft lawers, and ftudeit la mikle

* Salinacus, Pafcafius, Forcatellus, Mathematiciens ; Balduinus the lawer ; Duretus, Medicine ;

Carppiitarius, Quinquarborius, Hebrew.

f Ther was grait emulation and contention in verfes, and harangs betuix tlie twa Collages, S.
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therof as might feme for his purpofe, quhilii was Theologie, wherto he was

dedicat from his mother's wombe. And when the Collages war giffen vpe,

becaufe of the feage leyed to the town, quhilk was lang and feirfull, he was

employed be an honoiu'able councellar to inftruct his onlie fone. The bem pro-

fited exceiding weill, and was of a fweit inclination, takin away from him and

his parents be a fchot out of the campe, quhilk parted the wall of his chalmer

and woundit him deadlie in the thie. He called incontinent for his maifter,

whom, whow foone he faw, he caucht him in his armes, and vttered the words

of the Apoftle in Greik ; ^iJatrxjsAE, tov Jfo^ov /ioi Tnty^ma,—" Maifter, I haiff perfyt-

ted my coiu-fe ;" and fa with monie vther godlie and fweit words he died.

That bern gaed never out his hart, hot in teatching of me, he often remem-

berit him with tender comijaffion of mynd. He taried in that houfs, quhilk was

Weill fiu-nifit, diu'ing the tpne of the feadge. Ther was a corporall with a few

fuddarts put to keipe the houfe, who efpyed him in his prayers and fpeitches

to be halie and deuot ; and on day (being a Papift and man of warr.) with a

grait aithe lie challengit Mr Andi'o that he was a Hugonot, and Avald helpe to

betray the town, therfor becaufe the alarme was ftrikken, he could noclit truft

him in that houfs. Mr Androw anfwers incontinent, " I am als honeft a man
to my God and magiftrat and eftet of the town, and maifter of this familie, as

thow art, and fa fall proue this day—do thy belt." And with that ftarts to

the nixt armour and on with it, and all in armes to the ftable, and takes the

beft horfs be the held. This when the corporall faw, he comes with fellon

fear termes and intreats him to leaue of and forgiff him. " O no, no !" fayes

he, " I fall proue als honeft; and ft;out as thyfelff." " O Monfieur," fayes the

vther, " my Captean and the maifter of this houfs wiU rebuk me and jjut me
from it, giff yie be thus troublet ; therfor I pray yow tak me obleflit to my
vttermaift, and tarie and forgiff me." Sa he tidi eafe in guid part, and was
never troublet therefter. Giff it haid com to the warft, he was refolued, being

Weill horft, to haiff gottin him to the campe of the Admirall, wha was in per-

fone befeageand the town.

The feage of the town being rafit, he left Poicteors, and accompanied with

a Frenche man, he tuk iorney to Geneu, leaving bulks and all ther, and caried

na thing with him hot a litle Hebrew Byble in his belt. Sa he cam to Geneu
all vpon his fut, as he haid done befor from Deipe to Paris, and from that to

Poicteors ; for he was finall and light of body, but full of fprites, vigounis

Marceuii and Pivaieau ; hot during his prefenee ther, S. Marceun haid williout queftion the vpper
hand.
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and cowragius. His coinpanioues of the way, when they cam to the Ine wald

ly down lyk t}Ted tyks, hot he wald out and fight the townes and vilages

witherfoeuer they cam. Tlie ports of Geneu wer tentelie keipit becaiife of

the troubles of France, and nniltitnd of ftrangers that cam. Being therfor

inquyrit what they war, the Frenche man his companion anAverit, " We ar

pure fcoUars." Bot Rlr Andro perceaving that they haid na Avill of pure folks,

being ah-eadie owerlaid thervvith, faid, " No, no, we are nocht pure ; we haiff

alfinikle als will pay for all we tak fa lang as we tarie. We haiff letters from

his acquentance to Monlieur di Beza : Let ws delyver thefe—we craue na

fordar ;" and fa being convoyit to Beza, and then to thair ludging, Beza, per-

ceaving him a fchollar, and they haiffing neid of a ProfefTbur of Humanitie

in the Collage, put him witliin a twa or thrie dayes to tryell in ^'^irgill and

Homer, quhilk he could acqnait lb -weill, tliat but farder he is placed in that

roum of profeffion, and at his firft entrie, a quai-ters fie peyit him in hand. Sa

that whowbeit thair was but a crown to the fore betwix tham bathe, and the

Frencheman weak fprited, and will nocht what to do, yit he fund Gods pro-

uidence to releiue bathe himfelff and helpe his marrow till he was prouydit.

In Geneu he ahead fyve yeirs, during the qidiilk tyme his cheifF ftudie was

Diuinitie, wheranent he hard Beza his daylie leffons and preatchings ;—Corne-

Kus Bonauentura, Profeirour of the Hebrew, Caldaik, and Syriac langages ;

—

Portus, a Greik born, Profeflbiu- of the Greik toung, with whom lie wald rea-

fone about the right pronuntiation therof ; for the Greik pronuncit it efter the

coraoun form, keiping the accents ; the quliilk Mr Andi'o controllit be precepts

and reafoue, till the Greik wald gr«w angrie and cry out, " Vos Scoti, vos

barbari, docebitis nos Gragcos prommciationera linguae noftrae, fcilicet !" He
hard ther alio Francis Ottoman, the renoimedeft lawer in his tyme. Ther he

was Weill acquented with my ]^^am, Mr Hendrie Scrymgeour, wha, be his lern-

ing in the lawes and polecie and fervice of manie noble princes, haid atteined

to grait ritches, conc^uefit a pi'ettie romn within a lig to Geneu, and biggit

theron a trim houls called the Vilet, and a fear ludging within the town,

quhilks all with a douchtar, his onlie hern, he left to the Syndiqiies of the

town. About the end of fyve yeirs the Bifchope of Brechine and Mr Andro

Pulwart with him cam ther, and tareing a whyll, piirpofit hamwart, with

whom Mr AjkU-o Meluill, efter the receaving of letters from his brethering

and me, with grait difficultie piuxhaffit leaue of the kirk and magiftrates of

Geneu,* and takin iorney cam hamwart. From Lions they traverfit the

" Wha wald on na wayes liaiff contented to part with liim, giff his confcience haid fuffered him

F.
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Franche Compt^ to the heid of the riuer of Loir, and cam down the fain be

water to Orleans, haiffing in companie, fevin or aught dayes, a captean, a me-

diciner, and a preift, fuperftitius papills at thair meitting kythed in ther

fpeitche and meattes, bot be mirrie and folid realbning withall, beeam flech-

eatters on Fridday, and the captean nocht far from the kingdome of heavin or

they parted. The portes of Orleans wer ftreat keipet, (being bot a yeir and

halff efter the horrible mallacres,) Brechine and Mr Andro Polwart was on

fut, and Mr Andro weill mounted on horfs, becaufe he haid wraifted his leg,

they paft the twa futmen, and deteining the horfinan, the fouldarts inquyres

what he was. He anfwerit a Schottes man. " O ! yie Scottes men are all Hu-

gonotes," fayes the gard. " Hugonotes !" fays he, " W-liat's that ? we ken nocht

fie." " O," fayes the fouldart, " yie haiff nocht mefs." " Forfuthe," fayes he

mirrielie, " our berns in Scotland gaes daylie to mcfsT " Guid companion,"

fayes the vther, lauching, " go thy way." Coming to thair ludging, he tells

his nibours and garres them laiiche : " Bot furlie," fay they, " we war verie

fleyed our pafport fould haiff bein loked, and finding ws com from Geneu,

fould haiff bein troublet." " Yea," fayes thair hod, " tak it for a fpeciall pro-

uideuce of God, for within this twall monethe monie thowfands for les hes

lofl. thair lyves." Going out of the town again at the tm-n of a rew, they meit

the procefTion ; Brechine and his Pa?dagog was befor, Mr Andro a lytle efter.

Brechine turnes bak and fayes, " "\Miat fall I do !" " Fordwart," quod lie

;

and fo he does. Mr Andro haulds out his fyde dok with his armes als thought

he haid bein bearing funi thing vnder his oxilars, and fo palTes by. But his

liart bet him therefter oft and fear, that he fould haiff fa ftoutlie counfellit

the vther, and vfit a piece of diffunulation himfelff. Coming to Paris, ther

they remeaned dyvers dayes, where Mr Andro, meitting with the Lord Ogilbie

his countreyman, is requeifted be him to go to the Jefuifts Collage, whar he

reafonit with father Tyrie findrie dayes ; bot the tyme being fa dangerus, and

of fum minaffing fpeitches of the Bifchope of Glafgw, he was counfellit to haft

af the town.* Sa they cam from Deipe ower to Ry in England, from thence

to Londone, whar they remanit a fpace, and hying horffes, cam hame Loudon

way be Berwik to Edinbruche. And this for a fchort recitall of his lyff till

his coming ham.

to lefervv bis a;ifts anie langcr onofFered to his cowntrey, and imployed for the benefit of bis

frinds. Beza, in his letter to tlie geneiall kiik of Scotland, alleages, that as the jrraitteft taken of

affection the kirk of Geneu could Iciiaw to Scotland, that they haid I'uffered thamfelues to be

fpuiled of Mr Andro Meluill, wlierby the kirk of Scotland might be inritched.

* At Whitlbnday he cam out of Paris, tiie quhilk day King Charles, that maid that bonible inaf-
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As to that he broujifht ham with him.— It was that plentiful! and inexhauft

thealToiir of ail gnid letters and lerning bathe of humeu and devyne things ; and

that quhilk luj)erexcelles, ane profund knawlage, vpright finceritie, and fer-

vent zeall in trew relligion, and to put the lam in vie for the profit of his kirk

and countrey ; ane vnwearied peanfulnes and infatiable pleafour to giff out

and beftow the fam without anie recompence or gean. Yea, rather fa far as

his Ihiall nioyen might reak, conducing and inviting all guid ingynes to receave

and indjrace the faming, ^^^lerby M'ithin thefe fax and twentie yeirs he hes

inritched his nation with incorrujjtible fubftance, mor without all compear

nor in anie age fen it was a kingdome, or manie nations in the warld this

day, giff ther war honour and mentinance for lerning, quhilk the diduction of

this Storie will verifie and deir at large. The nixt fimmer cam ham his libra-

rie, ritche and rare, of the beft authors, in all langages, artes and fciences,

cleii-lie declaring be his inftruments what a craftes man he was.

He was noclit weill come to Edinbruche, when word was of him at Court,

and the Regent Erie of ]\Iorton called vnto him Mr George Buchanan, Mr
James Halibom-toii, coronal), and Alexander Hay, foone efter Clark Regifter,

and directes tham to dell with Mr Andro to content to be my Lord Regents

grace domeftic inftructour, and to giff a few notes vpon his chajitour read day-

lie, and he Ibuld be honorablie advanced at the firll occafion. The Regents

meining was to haiff him and his giftes framed for his purpofe, to reftrean the

friedome of application in preatching, and authoritie of the Generall AfTem-

blies, and bring in a conformitie with Eingland in governing of the kirk be

Bifchopes and iniunctiones, without the quhilk he thought nather the king-

dome could be gj'det to his fautafie, nor fland in guid aggriement and lyking

with the nibour land. For this form of polecie he vfit to mak fchofe of the men
of beft giftes, and firft try tham at Court giff they would be conformable and

feme his purpofe, and fyne prefer thame to bifchopries and government of the

faore, died of an iffew of blod burfling out at all the conduits of Lis body ; wliaron in London ha
maid that Epigram :

—

Karibus, ore, oculis atque auribus vndique et ano,

Et pene erumpit qui tibi, Carle, cruor.

Non tuus ifte cruor : Sanctorum at cede cruorem,
Quem fenis haufifti, concoquere baud poteras.

At neafe, at moutlie, at ein, at ears, at wand,
That blud that buills from all thy conduits weaft
Is nocht tbyne, Charls, bot of that holie band,
Quhilk thow did drinke, bot could nocht weill digeaft.

*
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kirk, as he did with twa therefter, and haid proceidit ferdar gifF God had

iiocht dilapointed him. Mr Aiidro, whowbeit nocht weill acquented with thir

purpofes then, yit lyked nocht to be in Court, hot rather to be in fum Vniuer-

fitie, and profel's thair as the Kings Lectors in Parife, and fa as God directed

hiin, refufit, and cravit his graces fawour to repofe a whyll with his frinds

till God callit him to fic a roum qiiliilk he thought meitteft.

Sa he cam to Baldowy to his brother, my father, whar he remeaned that

herveft quarter, and whar, within a few dayes efter his coming, I was refigned

ower be my father haillelie vnto him to weak A'pon him as his fone and fer-

vant ; and, as my father faid to him, to be a pladge of his loue. And fiu'lie

his fervice was ealie, nocht to me onlie, bot euen to the fremdeft man that

ever ferued liim, for he fchofed for his fervantes onlie fchollars ; and giff they

haid done anie guid at thair book, he cared noclit Avhat they did to him.

That quarter of yeir I thought I gat graitter light in letters nor all my tyine

befor ; whowbeit, at our meitting, in my conceat, I thought I could haiff taked

to him in things I liaid liard, as he did to me as a maifter of Arts, bot I per-

ceavit at annes that I ^ras bot an ignorant bable, and will noclit wliat I faid,

nather could fcliaw anie vfe therof, bot in clattering and crying. He fand me
bauche in the Latin toung, a pratler \^ion precepts in Logik, without anie

profit for the riglit vfe, and haiffing fum termes of Art in Philofophie with-

out light of folid laiawlage ; yit of ingyne and capacitie guid aneuclie, wherby

I haid cimned ray dictata and haid them readie aneuche. He enterit therfor

and couferrit with me fmn of Bowchanans Pfalmes, of Virgill and Horace,

quliilk twa, namlie Virgill, was his cheiff refreshment efter his graue llu-

dies ; wherin he lat me fie, nocht onlie the proper Latin langage and orna-

ments of poefie, bot alfo mair guid Logik and Philofophie then euer I haid

hard befor. I had tean delyt at the Grammer Scliole to heir I'eid and firng

the verfes of Virgill, taken with the numbers therof (whowbeit I knew nocht

what numbers was till he tauld me) and haid inikle of him par ceiu- ; bot I

vnderftud never a IjTie of him till then. He read a Comedie of Tyi-ence

with me, fchawing me that ther was bathe fyne Latin langage and wit to be

lernit : That of langage I tlionght weill, bot for wit I merveled, and haid

nocht knawin befor. He i)ut in my hajid the Comentares of Csefar, coniend-

ing him for the fmiple pm-itie of the Latin toimge ; alfo Saluft, and read with

me the Coniuration of Catelin. He haid gottin in Paris, at his by coming,

Bodin his Method of Hiftori, quhilk he read ower himfelff thryfe or four

tymes that quarter, amies with me, and tlie reft whill I was occupied in the
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Greik grammer, quliilk lie put in Iiaiitl of Clenard, caufing me vuderftaiid the

precepts onlie, and lear the sra^aSuyixaTa exactlie ; the practife wharof he fchew

me in my biiik, going throw with me that Epiftle of Bafilius, and cawfing me
lern it be liart, bathe for the langage and the mater ; therefter to the New
Teftament, and ged throw limi chapters of Mathew and certean comfortable

places of the Epiftles, namlie, the Romans. And lall, entering to the He-

brew, I gat the reiding declynations and pronons, and fum alfo of the couiii-

gations out of Martinius grammer, qidiilk he haid with him, and fchew me
the vie of the Dictionair alfo, quhilk he haid of Reudins Avitli him. And all

this as it war bot plepng and craking, fa that I lernit mikle mair by heiring

of him in daylie converfation, bathe that quarter and therefter, nor euer I

lernit of anie builf, whowbeit he fet me euer to the beft authors.

The Generall AflTemblie was haldin in the monethe of Auguft, foone efter

his ham coming, wliar ther was grait word of him, arj^ng be the com-

mendation of the Bifchope of Brechine, and Mr Andro Pulwart. Sa com-

miffionars from dyverfe partes of the cowntrey maid futt to the Alfemblie for

him ; namlie, tliey of Fyff Avald haiff haid hhn to St Andres in the roum of

Wr Jhone Dowglals, newlie departed this lyW, and ther indeid was he marked

be the Regent to haiff beiii maid Bifchope of St Andros, giff lie haid bein ca-

pable of Court Bifchoprilcs ; bot the maid erneft inftance of Mr James Boid

Leflie, maid Bifchope of Glalgw, and Mr Andi-o Hay, fuperintendent of thaife

partes, obteined of the AlTemblie and fum of his frinds ther prefent, that he

fould come and A-ifit Glafgw, and fie the beginning of a Collage ther, and heir

what conditiones fould be offered to him, that giff he lyked he Ibuld condi-

fend till abyde witli tham. This Mr James Boid was a gentle man of the

Lord Boids kin, a guid man and lower of lerniug and lernd men, inducit be

liis cheiff to tak the Bifchoprie, the gift wharof the laid Lord Boid, being a

grait counlallom- to the Regent, haid pm-chaffit for his cominoditie ; bot within

a yeir or twa, when he fand nocht his bifchope plyable to his purpofe, he

caufit his fone, tlie Maifter of Boid, tak the Caftell, and intromeat with all

therin, keipe it and gather vpe the rents of the Bifchoprik to intertein the

faming, and this was done impune, nochtwithftanding tlie Regents ftreat juftice,

becaufe the Tukhain caufit nocht the kow giff milk aneuche to my Lord. Sa

that I liaiff hard the houeft gentle man rew whill fear that ever he tuk on that

Bifchoprie efter he haid vnderflud be Mr Andro of the vnlawfulnes therof,

and faud fic a cui'Is v-pou it. The vther, Mr Andro Hay, was an honeft, zealus.
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frank harted gentleman, perfone of Renthrow, and Rector of the Vniuerfitie

of Glafgw, wha lyked never thofe Bifchopries, and wha fpecialie was the erneft

futtiir for Mr Andro Meluill. Sa vpon ther lettres he tiik iorney, accompa-

nied with twa of his breither, Mr James and Roger, and Mr James Balfour,

then minifter at Edinbruche, his cowfmg german, and cam vnto Glafgw,

whar he contented, at the end of vacance, to enter and teatche in the Collage

as principall maifter, and thus aggrieng he retvu-ned ham again to Baldowy.

At the tyme apointed, about the end of October, we tuk iorney, accompanied

with his brother Jhone, and cam to Dondie, from that to St Johns Town, the

firft tjane I law it ; from that to Stirling, whar we remaned twa dayes, and

faw the King, the fweiteft fight in Em-ope that day, for ftrange and extraor-

dinar gifts of ingjTie, iudgment, memorie and langage. I hard him dilcours,

walking vpe and down in the aiild Lady Marrs hand, of knawlage and igno-

rance, to my grait mervell and eftoniflimeut. Ther Mr Andi-o conferrit at

lynthe with Mr George Bowchanan, then entering to wrait the Storie of his

Countrey ; alfo with Mr Piter Young, and Sanders his brother ; Mr Gilbert

Moncreif the Kings Medicinar, whome with he haid bein Weill acquented in

Geneu. Alio with Mr Thomas Bowchanan, then fcholmaifter, the \vha ac-

companied ws of his kyndnes to Glafgw.

M^e cam to Glafgw about the firft of November 157-i, whare we fand Mr
Piter Blakbm-n, a guid man, new com from St Andros, enterit in the Collage,

and begoim to teatche conform to the ordour of the courfe of St Andros. But

Mr Andro entering principall maifter, all was committed and lubmitted to

him, wha permitted willinglie to the faid Mr Piter, the cair of the Collage

Leiving, quhilk \vas bvit verie fmall, confifting in litle AnnuaUes then, and fett

him haillelie to teatche things noclit hard in this Counti'ey of befor, wherin

he trauelit exceiding diligentlie, as his delyt was therin alleanerlie. Sa fall-

ing to wark with a few number of capable heirars, fie as might be inftructars

of vthers tlierefter, he teatched tham the Greik grammer, the Dialectic of Ra-

mus, the Rhetoric of Taleus, with the practile therof in Greik and Latin au-

thors, namlie. Homer, Hefiod, Phocilides, Theognides, Pythagoras, Ifocrates,

Pindanis, Virgill, Horace, Theocritus, &c. From that he enterit to the Ma-

thematiks, and teatched the Elements of Euclid, the Arithmetic and Geome-

tric of Ramus, the Geographie of Dyonifius, the Tables of Hvmter, the Aftro-

logie of Aratus ; from that to the Morall Philofophie, he teatched the Ethiks

of Ariftotle, the Offices of Cicero, Ariftotle de Virtutibus, Cicero's Paradoxes,

and Tufculanes, Arift. Polyt. and certean of Platoes Dialoges ; from that to
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tho :\":ilurall Philoibpliie lie tcatdied the buiks of tlie PliyCics, Ue Ortu, De
Ca'lo, &:c. alio of Plato and Feriielius. With this he ioyned tlie Ilillorie, with

the t\Aa lij^hts thereof, Chroiiologie and Chix'ographie, out of Sleidan, ftlenar-

thes and IMelancthon. And all this, by and attoure his awin ordinal- profel-

fion, the holie tonges and Theologie, he teachit the Hebrew grammar, firll

fchortlie, and fyne mor aceui'atlie ; therefter the Caldaic and Syriae dialects

with the practile therof in the Plalmes and A^'arks of Solomon, Dauid, Ezra,

and Epiftle to the Galates. He pall throw the haill comoim places of theo-

logie verie exactlie and accm-atlie ; alio throw all the Auld and New Tefta-

nient, and all this in the fpace of fax yeirs, during the quhilk he teatchit euerie

day cuftomablie twyfe, Sabothe and vther day, with an ordinar conference

with fie as war prel'ent efter denner and fupper. His lerning and peanfulnes

was mikle admired, la that the nam of that Collage M'ithin twa yeirs was no-

ble throwout all the land, and in vther countreys alfo. Sic as haid palled ther

courfe in St Androus cam in nomber ther, and entered fchollars again vnder

oi-dour and diicipline, fa that the Collage was fa frequent as the roumes war

noclit able to receaue tham. The fcolmaifter of the town, Mr Patrik Schai-pe,

was his ordinar heirar and contubernall, whome he inftructed, and directed in

the maift commodius bringing vpe of the youthe in grammer and guid au-

thors ; whom I hard oftentymes profes that he lerned mair of Mr Andro Mei-

uill craking and pleying, for vnderftanding of the authors qidiilk he tcatchcd

in the fchoU, nor be all his comentarcs. Sic lyk Mr Piter Blakburn, wha tuk

vpe the firlt das. Finalie, I dar fay ther was na place in Europe comparable

to Glafgw for guid letters during thefe yeirs for a plentiful! and guid chepe

mercat of all kynd of langages, artes and fciences.

In the Simmer of the firft of thefe lax yeirs, about tlie 18 yeir of my age

compleit, God opened my mouthe firft in publict vpon the exerceis, with lie

comendation out of the mouthe of Mr Andro Hay, rector and fuperintendent,

namlie even ther in publict in his addition, as I was -^^'oimderfullie incouragit

to go fordwart. In the middes of that ouk, I dreamed that I haid maid the

exerceis in JMontros, and being demified from the breithring with confortable

commendation, I cam ower to Baldov^y to my father, and entering in the place

ther was nan that knew me : I jjaft vpe to the hall, and euterit in the chalmer

at the end therof, whar I met with my father, and tauld him whow I haiil

bein occupied, wha tuk me in his armes and kiffing me, laid in my ear, " Ja-

mie, feme God, for tliow art behaiddin to him ;" and ^vith that he goes and

fitting down on a bedfyde, he kcaues bak ower, fa that his feit flak out Itiff
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and dead. With that I walkned with grait feir and commotion, quhill^ abaid

•H'ith me tlie fpace of an houre. Bot the burding of the exerceife lyand vpon

me, maid me to forget it, till going to the rector, Mr Andro Hay, his Indging

to delyver certean bulks I haid borrowit, and at the firft fight he takes me in

In's amies, and thrufting and kifling me, he fayes, " My hart, feme God, for

thovv art behaldin to him." This is my dream, thought I, and tauld it to my
companion going to the Collage againe. Bot within twa days, my \iicle, Mr
Andro, returning from Ediubruche, whar he haid bein taking ordour with his

bulks new com hame, by his countenance firft, and efter a fweit and confort-

able delling with me, therefter tauld me that his brother, my father, was de-

perted this lyff, and efter inquifition, fund it was the fam verie night I haid

dreamed. Sa it pleafed God to mak me warning, and furneife me confort

againft the heavieft newes that euer I haid hard befor in all my lyff ; for as I

haiff fchawen befor, he was a rare man, and a maift lowing father to me, at

the doling of whale niouthe God thus opened mj'iie.

Be occafion of the recounting of this dream to my vncle Mr Andro, he re-

memberit me of an vther I haid dreamed, and tauld him the ouk befor his go-

ing to Edinbruche, that my brother Dauid was hangit, Avith certean circum-

ftances, quhilk troublit me. The quhilk at the verie inftant I tauld him, he

interpreted of my brothers mariage, M'hilk Maid nocht be to his Weill and con-

fort, knawing na thing of that mater, till with the newes of my fathers detlie

lie was informit that he haid marled his fone Dauid in a fuinmar and haftie

maner a few dayes befor his dejjartour, quhilk was almaift a wrak to him and

Ills hous, as heirefter we fall declare.

Nocht lang efter Mr Andro receavit letters from Monfieur du Bez, and

therin amangs the reft, " Colaceus vejier, exemplar omn'mm virtutum, nuper

apxid nos vitafunctus eft." This was my guid Regent, wlia, efter the ending

of our courfe, had gean to France, and coming to Geneu, ther died ; a grait los

to the Kirk of God in his countrey, for he was folidlie lernit, hailelie addicted

to diuinitie, with a fincear and zealus hart. Ther was never twa thinges befor

that, quhilk after and mair heavilie I regreated in my mynd, nor the deing of

thefe my fathers, befor I haid teftified my thankfuU hart to tliam, efter tlie

atteining to fum light of letters and kuawlage of God
; quhilk when I was

even then about to do be fum litle elTay in the thrie laugages, I was be the

newes of thair deathe cutt aff.

That yeir alfo, in the monethe of Merche, I haid the benefit to be prefent

with my vncle, Mr Andro, at the General Affemblie haldin iu Edinbruche. At
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the quhilk the queftion being inovit about the Jiirifdiction and polecie of the

Kirk, Mr Andro Mekiill, withe certean vther breithring, war ordeanit to tak

peanes theranent, and giff in ther iudgment to the nixt AflTemblie. And in

deid that niater coft him exceiding grait peans bathe in mynd, body, and gear,*

diu'ing the I'pace of fyve or fax yeir, with the gean of the Regent, Erl of Mor-

ton, and his bifchopes vtter indignation. Yit, with the wounderfull affiftance

of God, he bure it out till the abolifliing of bifchopes, and eftabliffing of the

prelbyteries according to the word of God. AVHiarby he gatt the nam of tvia^c-

zso/xaa-Ti^,— epij'coporum exactor,—the flinger out of bifchoiies. Ther I bard firit

in Edinbruche Mr James Lawfon, a godlie lernit man, of a wounderfull mo-

ving vtterance in doctrine, whom I delyted mikle to heir, and whom I never

hard hot withe teares bathe of remors and ioy. As alfo Jhone Durie, newlie

tranfported from Leith to Edinbniche, a man zealus and niightie in fpreit,

with Mr Walter Balcanquall, ane honefl, vpright harted yoimg man, latlie

enterit to that minillerie of Edinbruche. Thir, informed mair throwlie be

Mr Anch-o of the vnlawfulnes of bifchojjes, and the right maner of governing

of the Kirk be prelljyteines, dealt diligentlie and forciblie in ther doctrine

againll that ane, and for that vther wakned vpe the fpreits of all guid breth-

ring, and crabet the court ftranglie. Bot furlie ther minifberie and exemple of

lyff movit me, and tuk fic hauld vpon my hart, that I went never to na place

with better will nor to Edinbruche, and tyred never les in anie place nor in

thair companie.f

1575.—Being at the AflTemblie therefter in Auguft at Edinbruche, 1575,

the queftion was proponed, " Giff Bifchopes, as they war at that tyme in the

Kirk of Scotland, haid a lawfuU calling or office by the word of God ?" Efter

advyfe of certean breithring thervpon, and reafoning in publict, it was refoluit

negatiue ; and that the nam bifchope was comoun to euerie paftor, and or-

deinit that breither fould inqujTe ferdar bathe in that and vther poinctes of

the difcipline and polecie of the Kirk.

Efter the AflTemblie we paft to Angufs in companie with Mr Alexander Ar-

buthnot, a man of lingular gifts of lerning, wefdome, godlines, and fweitnes of

natiu-e, then Principall of the Collage of Aberdein ; whom withe Mr Andro

* Keiping Aflerablies and dyettes of conference, reafoning and advyfing with brethring anent
that wark.

f The tym was verie fauorable, for God haid glorefied his nam wounderfullie of leat, in per-

forming ftrange tilings forfpoken be Mr Knox againft the Caftell of Edinbruche.
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communicat anent the haill ordour of his Collage in doctrine and difcipline,

and aggreit as therefter was fett down in the new reformation of the faid Col-

lages of Glafgw and Aberdein. In Angus we maried my youngeft fiftar Bar-

bara vpon Mr James Balfour, then minifler at Guthrie ; and bui-ied guid auld

Thomas Meluill of Dyfart, the mirrie man ; and fa, efter vacans, returned to

Glafgw.

About Michaelmas, in the yeir 1575, in the 19 yeir of my age, I enterit

Regent, and tuk vpe the clals, and teatched the Greik grammer, Isocrates Pa-

ranefis ad Demonicum, the firft bidi of Homers Iliads, Phocylides, Hefiods

e^/a xai v^E^ai, the Dialectic of Ramus, the Rhetorik of Taleus, with the prac-

tife in Ciceros Catilinars and Paradoxes, &c.

Ther was then refident in Glafgw ]\Ir Patrik Adamfone, alias Conftant, mi-

nifler of Pafley, a man of notable ingyne, letters, and eloquence, wha was Mr
Androes grait frind and companion ; and, efter he haid craftelie infinuat him-

felff in Mr Androes fawom-, and the miniftrie of Edinbruche, he began to ftep

on fordwart to tlie firft degrie of a bifchope, and leaving Pafley paft to Court,

and becam minifter to the Regent, Erie of Mortoun. About the quhilk tyme

the perfonage of GifFen vaked, a guid benefice, lyand hard befyde the town of

Glafgw, peying four and twentie chalder of victuall. This benefice is offered

to INIr Andro, provyding he wald be the Regents man, and leaue afF the per-

fut of the bifchopes ; quhilk he refufit, hot delt erneftlie with the Regent him-

felff, and be all moyen, namlie, of the faid Mr Patrik, to haifF it annexit to the

Collage, the rent wliarof was verie fmall, nocht able to fuftein twa maifters,

without anie bm'fares. The Regent keipit the benefice in his hand ^Tidifponit

mikle of twa yeir, alleaging, that Mr Andro haid the wait, wha \rald defraud

that Collage, and himfelfl' bathe, of fic a benefit, becaufe of his new opiniones,

and owerfie dreames, anent the Kirk difcipline and polecie. Yit, at laft, the

Regent, feing he could nocht be broken be boft, be adv-^^e of the faid Mr Pa-

trik, he elfayes to moue him be benefit, and makes a new erection and reform-

ation of the Collage of Glafgw, annexing and mortefeing thairvnito the faid be-

nefice of Giffen ; quhilk was the beft tui-n that ever I knew ather the Regent

or Mr Patrik to do. Bot the fpeciall di-ift was to demearit Mr Andro, and

caufe him relent from dealling againft bifchopes ; bot God keijiit his awin

fervant in vprightnes and treuthe, in the middes of manie heavie tentationes,

(whilas his coleg, Mr Piter, and vthers, nocht onlie fmuneifit, bot fpak out,

that he was a grait hinder of a guid wark,) and by his bleffuig effectuat the

turn be crowked inflruments.
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1576.—The fecond yeir of my regentiiig, I teatchit the elements of Arithme-

tic and Geometric out [of] Pfellus for lehortnes ; the Offices of Cicero ; Arif-

totles Logic, in Greik, and Ethic, (and was tlie fii-ft regent that ever did that

in Scothind;) alfo Platoes Ph.-edon and Axiochus ; and that profeffion of the

Matliematiks, Logic, and Morall Pliiloibphie, I keipit (as everie ane of the re-

gents keipit tliair awin, the fchollars ay afcending and pafling throw) fa lang

as I regented ther, even till I was, with Mr Andro, tranfported to St Andros.

That yeir, in Apryll, the Generall AfFemblie, convenit in Edinbniche, re-

folued, concerning bilchopes, the nam and office to be comonn to all tlie paf-

tors of the Kirk, out of the quhilk might be fchofin commiffionars for vifita-

tion, planting, &c. Item, All bilthoijes war ordeanit to tak thamfelues to a

particular flok. Item, Contribution ordeanit to be maid for releiff of the exylit

Freuche kirks. Item, Nomiuat for making overture of the polecie and iurif-

diction of the Kirk : for the \Veft countrey, James, bifchope of Glafgw, Mr
Andro Melvin, Mr Andro Hay, IMr James Grig, Mr Dauid Cuningham ; for

Lawdien, Mr Robert Pont, Mr James Lawfone, Mr Dauid Lindlhy, and, ad-

ioynit to tham, Mr Clement Lytle, and Mr Alexander Sim, lawers ; for Fyff,

Mr Jhoue AVindrame, fuperintendeut, with the principall maifters of the ^'^ni-

\ier(itie ; for Merns and Angufs, the Laird of Din, ^Vilyeam Chryftilbne, Mr
Jhoue Row, Mr Wilyeana Rind, Jlioue Duncanfone ; for Aberdein, Mr Jhone

Crag, and IMr Alexander Ai'buthnot ; the places ordeanit whar they fould meit,

and thair diligence to be giffen in to the nixt AlTemblie, to be haldin at Edin-

bruche in October.

In this mean tyme the Chancellar, Lord Glamms, being a giud, lerned noble

man, WTyttes to Geneua to Theodor Bez, craving his iudgment in the quef-

tiones moued at our Generall Afiemblies ; and, be that occafion, we gott ham

Bezaes Treatifs De tripl'ici l^pi/copatum, qidiilk did mikle guid.

All the tyme I could get, by my ordinar calling, I employed to the ftudie

of the Hebrew toung and theologie. I read Bezaes Confeffion, giffen me be

my \Ticle, diligentlie, and hard his LefTons according to Caluins Inftitutiones ;

and, being myndfull of my wow, and finding God to haiff blefled the firft and

lecond opening of my mouthe in publict on the exerceife, I thought guid to con-

tinow. The ordour of the Collage was, that euerie regent, his ouk about, cou-

voyit the fchollars to a kirk hard adiacent whar the peiple convenit, and that

regent red the comoun prayers, with a chaptour or twa. I, for my part, content-

ed iiocht fmiplie to reid ; bot taking fum pean, when I might haiff fliped, the

night befor, indeuorit to tak vpe the foum of the chaptour, and giff fum notes
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of doctrine, with exhortation. This pleafit and comfortit guid peiple verie

mikle, fa that they reforted verie frequentlie my oiik, quhilk alfo movit the

reft of the regents to efTay and follow the fam form ; and fa bathe profited

thamfelues and vthers. All the quhilk I record to the praife of the grace of

my guid God alleanerlie ; for vtherwayes, a veaner, fulifliar, corrupter youthe

was ther nocht in that Collage ; fa that giff my God haid nocht put in nje

fum bit of confcience, and feai- of his nam, in dilcharging my office, and

a peice of honeftie and fcham befor the warld, I fould never haiff done

guid, bot, by (luggiflmes and wandering fantafies, eafelie caried away to all

deboicherie.

The breithring apointed be the Aflemblie convenit at Glafgw, in Mr Da-

uid Ciminghames houfs, then Subdean of Glafgw, and dean of our facultie of

artes ; a man lernit and of verie guid accompt at that tyme, haid fear houfs

and yeards wherin an erle micht haiff dwelt, and a thowfand mark of rent

with the better. Nan was fa frak in the caufe as he. He moderat the rea-

foning, gatherit vpe the conclufiones, and put all in wrait and ordour to be re-

ported to the AflTemblie. Bot, to mark the ftrange fagacitie of my vncle Mr

Andro, he ever fufpected bathe Mr Patrik Adamfone and this Mr Dauid, and

faid, he fearit they fould nocht pro\^e frinds in the caufe, they war fa courtlie.

And fa fell out, indeid, as we fall heir.

The Generall AlTemblie, convened at Edinbruche in October, ordeanit the

travelles of the breithring to be fighted and advyfit vpon, that, being brought

in open Aflemblie, they might procede to determine. In the mean tyme,

compeires Alexander Hay, Clark of Regiftar, and giffes in, from my Lord

Regents grace, a number of queftiones to be refoluit be the Aflemblie, anent

the polecie and im-ifdiction of the Kirk, quhilk fett tham to farder confulta-

tion. Ther was Rlr Patrik Adamfone, prefented to the bifehoprik of St An-

dros ; and being inquyi-it, in the publict Aflemblie, giff he wald receaue that

bifehoprik, he anfwerit he wald i-eceaue na office iudgit vnlawfull be the Kirk ;

and as to that bifehoprik, he wald na wayes accept of it without the ad\yfs of

the Generall AfTemblie. And, neuertheles, or the uixt AfTemblie, he was feaflt

hard and faft on the bifehoprik, wherby all goffoprie ged vpe betwin him and

my vncle Mr Andi'o. Ther was at Coiu't then, Captin Mongiunerie, a guid

honeft man, the Regents domeftic, wha market an accuftomed phrafe of Mr
Patriks in his doctrine ;

" The prophet wald mein this." And wliow foone

he faw Mr Patrik gripe to the bifchoprie, he cryes out amang his companions

:
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" For als oft as it was repeated l)e Mr Patrik, ' The prophet wald inein this,'

I vnderlliul uever what the profit meins whill now," quod he.

To inak the Alleiublie lyk the better bathe of tlie prefenter and prei'ented,

the Regent directs his ininiller to the Aireniblie, Ichawin lie had reeeavit a let-

ter from the Qiiein of Eingland, informing his grace that the Princes of Ger-

manie war to keijie a Generall Convention at i\] agdeburg, for ratefieng of the

AugiiftanConfeffion,whar wald be prelent lernit Commffionars from all Proteft-

ant princes ; and that hir Ma"^ was to lend, reqiiyring him to do the fam.

Tlie Regents grace, therfor, defj^rit the AlFemblie to nominal the perfones,

and lie lould mak prouifion. The AlTemblie nominat Mr Andro Meluill, Mr
Alexander Arbuthnot, and Mr George Hay ; bot when ther was an appeir-

ance of the bifchoprie, the ambailadrie fealit.

Mr Patrik taking him to the birdioprie, the fuffragantes roum is filled at-

teanes be Mr Dauid Cuninghame, wha leived Glafgw and the giiid caule, and

becomes the Regents niinifter, bot with a cixrs accompaning him ; for he haid

never that wealthe nor eltimatiou efter quhilk he haid befor, whowbeit within

a yeir advancit to the bilchoprik of Aberdein ; and nocht onlie fa, bot be-

came, foone efter the Erie of Mortons execution, an of the [maift] milerable

WTetches in all the weft country, lyand debochit and out of credit, in a cot

hous, himfelft' at the an fyde of the fyre, and his cow at the vther. Thus
God curfed that bifchoprie of his ; but as for Mr Patriks, we will haiff mair

ado with it heirefter.

Tliis yeir, in the wintar, appeired a terrible Comet, the ftern wharof was

verie gi-ait, and proceiding from it towai-d the eft a lang teall, in appeirance,

of an eall and a halff, lyk vnto a binbin or fcurge maid of wands all fjTie.

It reafe nightlie in th^ fouth weaft, nocht aboue a degrie and an halff afcend-

ing aboue the horizon, and continowed about a fax oukes, or twa monethe, and

piece and piece weir away. The graitteft effects wharof that out of our coun-

trey we hard was a grait and mightie battell in Barbaria in Afric, wharin thrie

kings war flean, with a hudge multitud of peiple. And within the countrey,

the chafing away of the Hamiltones : For whowbeit the Regent, foone efter

the taking of the government vpon him, maid a law of obliuion ; yit the Hous
of Mar confentit nocht therto, thinking the young king, whom they haid in

keiping, coidd neuer be fiu"e fa lang as the Hamiltones keipit thair roumes,

and therfor maid a Read againft them the fam fimmer, wherby the Lords of

Arbrothe and Pafley, with the fpecialles of thair frinds, namlie, fic as war

giltie of the guid Regents murthour, fled away in Eingland. The Callell of
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Hamilton, keipit a whyll be Artliom- of Mirritoun, was takin and demoliffed

to the ground, and the faid Arthoiu- execiit at Stirling in my fight, wha died

verie i)euitentlie and weill, to my grait edification ; being tlie firft execution

that euer I faw, except of a witche in St Andros, againft the quhilk Mr Knox
delt from pulpit, fche being fet vpe at a pillar befor him : Lyk as I haiff hard

the fam maift notable fervant of God almoft ordinarlie threttin thele Hamil-

tones maift ferfuUie for the murder of the gud Erie of ]Murray, Regent.

The Lord Arbrothe marled the Countes of Caliels, fiftar to the Lord Glammes

then chancellar, wharby he gat tolerance for a fchort tyme. But the wintar

befor the faid chancellar being cut of at Stirling, in the funmer following he

was fean to flie away. The minifter of Hamilton, Mr Jhone Dauidfone, a

guid man, haid adinonilfed and thretned that Caftell for ryot, hurdome, &c.

and faw in a vifion, as I hard him record, a grait arm, with a fword in the

neff, ftanding aboue the Caftell, quhilk, with fwift force ftricking down A-pon

it, did overthraw the fam to the grund, and therefter coming down throw the

wood and town, did fpoile and hurt the fam.

1577.—The year following, 1577, the Generall Ademblie conveined at Edin-

liniche in October, whar the heades of the polecie war ordeanit to be drawin

in conclufiones, and certean breither apointed to gather togidder the trauelles

of the brethring from all partes, and digeft and put the fam in ordom-, draw-

ing tham in certeane propofitiones for breuitie.

At that Aflemblie, Mr Patrik Adamfone is fund to haifF intrufit himfelfF in

the bifchoprik of St Andros againft the actes and ordinances of the Kirk, and

therfor ordeanit to be proceidit againft be his Spiodall. Bot, as he was wound-

erfidl craftie, he offerit to ley down all, at the feit of the breithring, and be

ordourit at the pleafiu-e of the Affemblie whow foone the fam war throuche

and at a point with the mater of the polecie ; and fa with fear promifes, drifted

and pat aff till he gat his tjnne.

About tlie end of that fam October, ther was an vther Aflemblie haldin at

Edinbruche, at the qidiillc the lieids of the polecie war reported, digeft in or-

der. They war ordeanit, efter reuifing, to be put in mundo, and prefented to

the Regents grace ; and certean breithring nominat to confer with his grace

theranent, and a dyet fett at Stirling for the fam.

During all thefe AlTemblies and erneft endeuors of the breithring, the Re-

gent is often requyrit to giff his prefence to the AlTemblie, and fordar the

cavife of God ; bot nocht onlie in effect refufes, bot vfes grait thretning againft
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the maift zelus breitliring, fclioring to hang of thame, vtherwayes ther could

be na peace nor ordour in the coiintrey. Sa, euer refilling tlie wark of difci-

pline in hand, biire fordwart his bifchopes, and prefled to his iniunctiones and

conforniitie with Eingland ; and, but queftion, haid fteyed the wark, gifF God
haid nocht fteired vpe a faction of the nobilitie againft him, wha maid a grait

convocation at the Fall kirk, and liaid almoft com to ftraks, giff the Einglis

Ambanhtoiu-. a guid, godlie man, and loner of oiu* nation, Mr Robert Bowes,

with the Chancellars guidnes and wefdome, haid nocht fleyit for taking or-

dour ; wherwith a Convention was fett in Stirling of the Efteates, and the

breithring nominat and apointed be the Aflemblie weating on, fell out that vn-

happie miu'dour of that lerned and guid noble man, Lord Glammes, Chancel-

lar, llean in a tumult be a fchot of a piftolet in the head.* Whom when God
had fa taken away from the Regent Mortovm, his contrar faction drawes a

draught at annes to caufe the King, now about fourtein yeirs of age, to tak

the government in liis aM'in perfone ; wharby Mortoun is compellit to go to the

Market Crofs of Edinbruche, in folemne maner, and gifTower his Regentlchipe,

and all publict adniiniftration of the reabne.

This Regent Erie of Mortoun was a man ever call vpon the bell fyde,

and did honelllie and ftoutlie in the caufe. He lowit Mr Knox whill he was
ahiie At his deathe and biu-iall he gaiff him ane honorable teftimonie,
• That he nather fearit nor flatterit anie fleche ;" and, efter his deathe, was
frindlie to his wyff and childring. He was verie wyfe, and a guid Juftitiar in

adniiniftration. His fyve yeirs war ellimed to be als happie and peaceable as

euer Scotland faw. The name of a PapiH durll nocht be hard of ; ther was
na theiff nor opprelfour that durll kythe. Bot he could nocht fuffer Chryll to

reing frielie be rebuking of finne, bot maid oppofition to the ininiftrie of

Edinbruche in publict place ; nor, be the right government of his Kirk be the

Prefliyterie of his lawfullie callit pallors and eldars, miflyked the AfFemblies

Generall, and wald haiff haid the name therof changit, that he might aboliflie

the previlage and force therof. Wharvnto my uncle, Mr Andi-o, fpecialie op-

ponit hiinfelff, and therby, and for the bifchopes, incurrit his fpeciall indigna-

* Mr Andro maid vpon him this Epigram :

—

Tu, Leo magne, iacis ingloriu8 ; ergo maiiebunt
Qaalia fata canes ? Qualia fata fues ?

Sen lawlie lyes thow noble Lyon fyne,

What fall betyde behind to dogges and fwyne ?
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tion, and therabout firft difcordit with Mr Dauid Lindfay, to whom he was

comoimlie contradictor, faying that Maifter Knox haid coinmendit him to the

Court all his dayes ; that he was a guid mid man, and maker of brues amangs

men, hot Ibuld nocht haiff place betwix God and man. Yit in effect the faid

Mr Dauid keipit honeft in the caufe of the difcipline till it was concludit, and

efter. He fought to infinuat himfelff, efter the leying down of his Regentrie

in the Kings fawour and fum Counfallom's, be twa things in fi)eciall that con-

cernit the Kings weill and the realmes. Ane, that the King might be a frie

king and monarche, haiffing the rewell and power of all Elleates, quhilk the

Kirks Generall Aflemblie empeared. Ane vther, to be conform with Eingland

in the Kirks polecie ; to haiff bifchopes to rewll the Kirk, and they to be an-

fwerable to the King, and fa the frie preatching reprelled. With this, he was

wounderfullie giffen to gather gear, therby, as he faid, to inritche the King

withall. Thir things, whowbeit humblit, yit he amendit nocht, hot keii^it out

his courfe till he might do na mair, and then glorifiet God, as in the awin

place falbe declarit.

Tliis yeir, in the fnnmer, God brought ham Mr Thomas Smeton, a man of

fingidar giftes of leruing and godlines, a grait benefit to his kirk, and fpeciall

blefRng of my guid God, for me in particular.

1578.—The Generall Aflemblie conveinit at Edinbruche in Apryll 1578, in

the Magdalen Chai)ell.* Mr Andro Meluill was fchofm Moderator, whar was

concludit. That Bifchopes fould be callit be thair awin names, or be the names

of Breither, in all tyme coming, and that lordlie name and authoritie banilfed

from the Kirk of God, quhilk hes bot a lord, Chryft Jefus. Alio the haill heids

of the polecie, put in propofitiones, and fett in ordom*, war ratefied and allowit,

except a litle of the Diaconat to be farther advyfit. Item, That na bifchope

fould be elected or maid therefter, nor na minifter confent therto, vnder the

pean of depriuation. Item, The leat murdour of the Loi'd Glames, Chancellar,

regreted ; and for that blud and vthers, for the Kings profperus government,

vndertaken newlings in his awin perfone, and for the guid acceptation of the

wark of the polecie and difcipline of the Kirk, now concludit, and to be pre-

fented to his ftla^'" and Comifall, ther was a generall fail concludit to be zeal

iiflie keipit throwout the land.f

* At this Affeniblie war a number of quclliones giffen in from Court be Alexander Hay, Clark

llegifter, and the anCsvers tlierof crauit at diuerfs Aiftmblies therefter, for the Courtes effect,

f When the Aliemblie haid concludit the ililcipline, diuerle of the breithring, as namlie, Mr
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The AfTemblie therefter conveined at Stirling in July that fam yeir, wherin

the form of conclulion, as iu all the former Alleniblies, la in that, was, That

the Kirk, all in a voice, lies concludit the haill articles and ])ropofitioimes of

tlie buik of the polecie of the Kii'k, to be conform to the Word of God, and

meit for the Efteat of the Kirk in this land ; and ordeanes the fam with a

llipplication, to be prefented to the Kings Ma^.^. The quhilk was done, and his

Hienes gaift'a verie coiifortable and guid anfwer theranent, nominating certean

of his Connfall to confer with the breithring apointed be the Kirk thervpon.

That yeir my vncle dedicat to the King his Caujien Mosis, with certean

Epigrames, and a chajj. of Job in vers, qnhilk put all men in hope of graitter

warks ; but partlie his grait occupationes and diftractiones, partlie, as he wes

wount to fay, Scribillantium et fcripturientium tiu-ba ; and cheiflie that he

thought the tjane maift profitablie beftowit in doing, teatching, and framing of

guid inftriunents for the meantinence of the treuthe and wark of the minifterie

and fchoUes, moved him to neglect wraitting, except of verfes and epigrammes,

as his humor and occafiones moved him ; wharof he lies in his peapers a grait

number, and nocht a few, as Carmina Sybillina, loft. Bot for commendation

of thrie notable verteus in him, tlu'ie things amangs manie ma I man re-

com2)t :—Interpretation of Dreames, Patience, and Heroic Stoutnes.

The Collage haid monie pleyes in law depending that yeir, and Mr Piter

BlakbvuTi was eeconomus and Tpeciall actor ; yit becaufe the aeftimation of ]\Ir

Andro was graitter, he defyrit him at certean perempter dyettes to be prefent

in Edinbruche. For fie a dyet being to go to Edinbruche, Mr Piter comes in

to his chalmer in the morning, heavie and grim lyk. Being inquyrit be the

Principall what ealed him, he anfwerit, " I haiff di-eamed an vnfall di'eam, and

I am fum thing folift efter it."
—" WTiat is it ?" fayes he. " Methought we

Andro Meluill and Andro Hay, defyrit the fam to be fubfcryvit be the haill breithring. To the

quhilk Mr Patrik Adamfone aiifwered, " Nay—we half an Iionell man, oar Clark, to fubfcryue

for all ; and it war to derogat to his fathfulnes and ellimatioun git" we fould all feueralie fubfcryue."
" Weill," fayes Mr Andro Hay, " gif anie man com againlt this, or deny it heirefter, he is nocht
honert." And to Mr Patrik he faid, befor thrie or fower, " Ther is my hand, Mr Patrik ; gif yie

com againll this heirefter, confentlng now fa throwlie to it, I will call yow a knaue, and it war
never (a publictlie." i\Ir Patrik receaues the conditioun : Bot at the prefenting of the conclu-

fiounes befor the Regent and Counfall, the Regent alkes Mr Patrik gif he haid aflented therto. He
denyit it, and that he haid refufit to fubfcryve it. Whervpon the faid Concluliones of Dilcipline war
refult'd be the Counfall. The caufe wharof, when Mr Andro Hay haid inquyred at diuerfs honor-

able Counfellars, they leyed the wait on the faid Mr Patrik, wha coming by in the mean tyme, Mr
Andro Hay takes him be the hand befor the faid Counfallour, and difpytfullie to his face fayes,

" O knaue, knaue ! I will croun thee the knaue of all knaues !"

G
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war fitting at our Collage biu-de, and a cap full of 1)armie drink befor m^s. I

luiked to the cap, and I thought I faw a read lieadit tead lope out of it, and

craled \pe vpon the ^vall, the qidiilk I percewed and dang down, and tramped

vnder my feit ; and as I tiu'ned, I faw an vther lope out alio, quhilk, whow-

beit I followed, it gat away in a holl out of my fight."
—" Be nocht folift,"

fayes he, " Mr Piter ; I will interpret your dream, and warrand the interpreta-

tion trew, for a pjnit of wyne ?"—" For futhe," fayes the vther, " and it be

guid, a quart."—" The Collage burd and cap is our Collage leiving, into the

quhilk twa read nebbit teades lies intrufit thamfelff. They ar the twa read

neafed compeditours of our Collage, againft the quhilk yie haifl' prefentlie the

actiones, viz. Jhone Grame, the firft whom yie perlewing at this dyet, dim

als Weill as he will on the wall of the law, yie fall ding down and owercome.

The vther is the read faced Commiffar, Mr Archbald Beaton, wha be Ibme

wyll fall efchew prefentlie, and win away. Affiu'e thyfelff, man, thow fall find

it fa." Mr Piter lauches, and fayes he was worthe the wyne, whow euer it

was, for the twa men war verie read and tead lyk faced for ploukes and

lumpes. And in deid it cam fa to pafs, for they brought hame a notable de-

creit of reduction of a few of the freires yeard againft Jhone Grame ; and the

vther, by moyen and erueft foliftation, gat the action delayit, and brought to

arbitriment.*

Now for his patience, whowbeit he was verie hat in all queftiones, yit when

it twitched his particular, no man could crab him, contrair to the comoun

cufl;ome, as amangs manie ^'ther, I marked this.—My Lord Hearife haid a

fone in the Collage named Jhone, wha was drawin away from his ft,udies and

ordour be fvmi young men of the town, namlie, a burgels au* named Andro

Heriot. The principall calles for Jhone, and reproving him, fayes, " ^^^lat ?

lies my Lord your father fend j^ow heir to Ipend yoiu" tjniie with debauchit

perfones of the town," &c. This was tauld Andi'o Heriot, wha, partlie of in-

temperat difpofition, and partlie, as was fuppofed, be the Collage miflykers

* I liaiff alfo marked mauie experiences in him of wounderfuU figacitie and fmelling out of mens
naturalls and tlifpofitiones, fa tliat tiio fum haid bein never la fair farrand and curteus, he could nocht

gif tham a guid countenance nor word ; (]uliill<, indeid, wald prone ill men. Vtliers, altho nocht of

fa guid appeirance, he wald lyk of, and be hamlie with, wha wald proue weil. Of bathe the fortes

I could racken diuers be nam and founiam, but it is nocht expedient ; onlie an I can nocht omit,

wha about this tyrae was ordeanit be the Generall Affemblie to be tean ordour withall be the Sy-

nod of Glafgw for deferting of his minillerie ; wha be his fear ciuill facions fund fawour with all

except Mr Andro, wha, delling fcharplie with him for his defertion of the niinilf erie, gat this aii-

fwer :
—" I will nocht profes pouertie."—" O then," fayes Mr Andro to him, " yow will deny

nocht onlie the minifterie, hot alfo trew Chriftianitie." This man was Mr Jhone Coluin, firft apoftat

fra the minifterie, and fyne fra trew Chrillian religion to foull Papiltrie.
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ftired vTpe, cam to Mr Aiulro, the Principal!, a day efter fennont, coming oxii

of the Kirk, haiffiug all his llhollars and Regents at his hak, and quarrels him

Ichanifullie with nianie thows and lyes, continowing from tlie Kirk almaifl

down to the Collage, qnhilk is a grait Ipace, yea, with Iword ahont him, with

mena<lings and hrawlles ; hut Mr Andro vei'ie patientlie and meiklie anlwers

never a word hot " God facher, what lies muvit yow, yie neid to hoft ? We ar

ma nor yie." The fchoUars war out of thair wittes, and feaii wald haiif put

hands on him, hot he rebuiked tham in fie fort that they dm-ft nocht Iteir.

As for myfelff, for als patient as I am called, I doucht nocht fuffer it, hot

withdrew mj-felff from him.

^^'itllin a Ichort Ipace efter, the faid Andro contractes a fiver, of the quliilk

he died ; and a day or twa befor, he lend for the Principall, wlia glaidlie cam

and vifit him ; wha, M'ith grait remorle, confeffit his offence, and connnendit

the vthers grait patience, laying, " That he haid win a graitter victorie of

him, nor giff he haid liifferit his Ichollars to ding out his harnes ;" and oft

tyraes embrafing and kiifing him for the fweit confort he beftowed on him,

being fa %niworthie, cryed ay for him fa lang as the breathe was in him ; and

fa gaiff %-pe the ghaft, being a luftie youthe in his mide age.

The young man, Jhone Maxuell, partlie efchewing difcipline, and partlie,

as was fuppofed, caried away be the cownfall of Papifts, (for he haid gottin

euill grouudes therof, and all his fathers houfs, be Mr Gilbert Broun, Abbot

of New Abey,) left the Collage, and abad in the town. Bot whowfoone the

Lord Heres, his father, hard of it, he cam to the town, fcharplie rebuked his

fone, and brought him to the Collage, efter he haid lowinglie and maift cur-

teflie delt with the Principall, caufit the haill maillers and difciples convein in

the verie clofs of the Collage, and ther, in prefence of all, aufterlie commandit

his fone to litt down vpon his knees, and humblie offer hiznfelff to what fort

of difcipline the Principall of the Collage and his Regent (againft whome cheiff-

lie he haid bein refractar.) wald put him to. The yoimg man obeyit humblie,

and the Principall lifted him vpe be the hand efter promife of amendiment

;

and efter reconciliation he enterit him to his Regent againe, humblie prefent-

ing to him a piece of golde. AAHiat that Lord Heres was vtherwayes I leaue

it to the Cornicle ; bot in this he left a notable exemple to all noble men and

fathers to follow.

For fordar verification of his grait patience, becaufe he wald feim verie

hat and impatient : A.t our table, comounlie at mealies and efter, was movit

be him fum queftion of philolbphie or artes, namlie, for this end to fchaw that
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Ariftotle could er, and liaid erred, coutrar to the S. Andros axiom, Abfiirdum

eft dicere erraffe Ariftotelem. Mr Piter Blakburii, our coleg, was a bitter

propugnar of Ariftotle ; a ^'erie guid and lerned man, bot rud and carlifTe of

nature ; and when he could noclit bear out his defence be reafone, he wald do

it be coler and invection vpon the perfone of Mr Andro, that he was arro-

gant, proud, and full of his awin fence ; but when it cam to that the argu-

ment feafled, for tlie Principall never fpak a word mair. And be this form of

doing he wan Mr Piter from monie, bathe wrang ojiiniones and evill falbnes

;

for the guid, honeft harted man, fi'ie from his coler, efchamed of himfelff,

amendit himfelff. And this I marked euer to be Mr Anch'os maner : Being-

lure of a treuthe in reafoning, he wald be extream hat, and fuffer ua man to

bear away the contrar ; bot with reafone, words, and gefture, he wald carie it

away, caring for na perfone, whow grait foeuer they war, namlie, in maters

of relligion. And in all companies, at table or vtherwayes, as he \Tiderftood

and tuk vpe the neceffitie of the perfones and mater in hand to requyre, he

wald frielie and bauldlie hauld thair eares fow of the treuthe ; and tak it as

they wald, he wald nocht ceas nor keipe filence
;
yea, and nocht onlie ance or

twyfe, bot at all occafiones, till he fand tham better inftructed, and fett to go

fordwart in the guid piu-pofe. And verelie be lang experience I haiff knawin

him to haiff done as mikle guid in fie conferences and meittings as be his pub-

lict doctrine ; for lie as war willing to vnderftand in fa doing, he jileafiu-it tham

mair and mair ; and fie as wer nocht, he fuffered never to reft till he ather

brought tham from ther contrarie mynd, or els difcouered a perverfs difpofi-

tion againft the treuthe. Giff he haid nocht bein throuche and refolut himfelff

in a mater, he wald haiff heard verie patientlie and quietlie, and realbnit ther-

vpon caldlie and camlie aneuche till he war fullie refoluit, and fand his grounds

fure. But for his awine particular, in perfone, gear, or fame, I knew him

never hard in publict with anie man to this houre.

Now for his heroic cowrage and ftoutnes :—The Regent, feeing lie could

nocht diuert him [be] benefites and offers, he calles for him a day indirectlie,

and, efter lang difcourfing \^ion the quyetnes of the cowntrey, peace of the

Kii'k, and advancment of the Kings Ma'"^ Efteat, he braks in vpon fie as war
difturbers therof be thair conceats and owerfie dreames, imitation of Geneu dif-

cipline and lawes ; and, efter fum reafoning and grundes of Gods ^Voi'd al-

leagit,* quliilk irritat the Regent, he braks out in coler and bofting :
—" Ther

* This Regent obiected againft the General Afl'emblie, Tliat it was [a] convocation of the Kings
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will never be qiiyetnes in this coiintrej% till halff a clifTone of vow be haugit

or banillied the coiintrey."—" Tuflie, fir," fayes Mr Andro ;
'• Piu-puratis tuis

ifta minitare mihi, idem eft humi an lublinie piitrefeani : Domini eft terra.

Patria eft vbicunqiie, eft bene. I haiff bein ready to gift' my lyft" whar it was

noclit halft" la weill wared, at the pleafoiu- of my God. I leived out of your

countrey ten yeirs as weill as in it. Let God be glorified, it will nocht ly in

your power to hang nor exyll his treuthe." Monie ficlyk lies he hard, and

for me reported in mair ferfull form ; bot for all ne^'ir iarged a iot ather from

the fubftauce of the caufe, or forme of proeeiding therin. Bot a piece of ftorie

I man report, fteirit vpe in particular againft him in my perf(me.

The Lord Bold was grait with the Regent, and haid a culing in our Col-

lage, named Alexander Boid, a youthe of a grait spreit and ingyne, bot verie

commerlbm and refractar. He haid pleyit the companion wickedlie with the

raaifter in the grammar fchool, and fie lyk with the firft regent the firft yeir

of his courfe in the Collage. The nixt yeir he comes to me : At his entrie I

delt with him fearlie, and befought him to be weill conditioned, and he fould

find na thing in me bot fpeciall courteflle and aff"ectione ; bot giff he Ibuld j)reafs

to mifllife me, and mak trouble as he haid done to his maifters befor, for als

meik as I feimed he wald find me fcharper nor anie he haid delt with. \'pon

this premonition he continows halff" a yeir as guid a bern as was in the feage.

Till taking occafion of Mr Thomas Smetones companie, in the quliilk I mikle

delyted, I paft with him to Edinbruche to fetche ham his wyfC; and befor

my going, I tidi exact ordour with my fchoUars, inioyning large tafks to tham,

and apointing of cenfurers and deleattors of all ther behauioiu*. Coming ham
again, I fand the faid Alexander often deleated in grait faultes, nandie, abfent-

ing himlelff" from the kirk, and ple)'ing the loun on the Sabbathe. I begin to

deall with him in words ; he difdeanes and vilipends with miUjehauiour in

words and countenance ; I command liim to correction—he rebelles : to be

leiges. Mr Andro anlwerit, " That Chryft and Iiis Apoftles war giltie of tiiat ciyme, wha conveinit

with houndrethes and thowfands, tauglit tham, anil governed without anie leiue of the magiftrat

;

and yit did all dewtie to Cfffar, and bade gif liim that qidiilk was his." Item, Mr Andro alleaging

a place of the Actes to tlie faid Regent, tlie Regent fayes, tantinglie, " Read vie euer of tic an

Art as we did at S' Jhonftoun ?" Anfn-eres Mr Andro : " Gif yie be efcheamed of that ait, Cliryil

wilbe efcheamed of yow." The Reformatiomi of Relligioun in Scotland was don as the men in the

Gofpell, wha, bringing a man feik of the palfey, careid be fourfome in bed, brak the honfs aboue

wliar Chryll was, vnalking leiue of the gudnian and raaifter therof, for the giait defyre quhilk they

haid to com to Chr^ft for the mans helthe. Yit Chryft fand na fault therwith, bot leiiig thair fatlie,

approued the fam, and healed the man. Sa throw zeall the kingdom of Heavin fuft'ered violence

at the beginning, and men fought to com to C'hrjil, without alking leiue of King or Csefar.
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fcliort, I wald nocht be deforcit ; and he gat his deat peyit, hot indeid far

within his demearit. He fittes down in a niik fra my fight, and whill I was

teatching my lefTone, he takes his pen and ink horn, and ftriks himlelfif on the

face and neas till effufion of bluid ; he ry^es his bulk, and dightes his neas

with the leaves therof, and di'awes the bluid athort his face, and fpots his

clothes with the faming ; and incontinent efter the leflbne, rinnes out of the

Collage, and away and compleanes to his frinds he was fa mifufit crewalie be

me. The principall and maifters at the bniit, and my defyi'e, takes tryell, and

finds it as is spoken. He byds away fra the Collage a monethe, about the

end wharof, on a fimmer evening efter fupper, I was coming out of the Caftell

with twa of my companions, whar we haid bein vifiting a guid gentleman,

wha, vnbefet be twafum, haid defendit himfelff notablie, being weill fenfed till

his dagger cas cut in pices, and brought to extream danger of his lyff, was com-

pellit ather to flay an of tham or be flean ; for the quhilk appreliendit, he was

deteined in preflbne in the Caftell, whar we ciiftomablie vifited him, and lernit

of him to fence. Sa, coming from him in the kirk yeard, my fchollar lying in

weat with an Alexander Cuninghani, fiftar fone to the Lord Bold, wha hoimds

out the youthe with a baton in his hand to ftrik me behind my bak. Heiring

the foinid of his feit. I turned and Ipak a few words, at the quliilk the boy

rinnes by me and luiks for his helper, Alexander Cuninghame, wha cam with

fpeid efter him with a drawiu fword and monie bludie words. The twa that

war with me faw nocht this Alexander, hot ran and tuk the boy ; fa Alex-

ander leyes out a ftrak at me with the fword, quhilk, declyning my bodie a

litle, I efchewed, and clofing with him, I gripped his fword arm vnder my left

oxter, and with my right hand caucht his qidiingar, haiffing na kynd of wa-

pean vpon myfelff, and bids him ftand. ^Vithe this, incontinent my twa cora-

pauiones commes and finders ws ; fa my God keipit me that night, bothe from

doing or receaving anie fordar hanne. Coming to the Collage, I fchew the

mater to the Principall, wha firft commandit all the fchollars to tlier bedds,

perceaviug tham incenfit, and fearing a wark of the deuill to deboiche

tham from ther ftudies, enter tham in blud, and wrak the wholl Collage.

Yit wald nocht fuffer the jireparatiue to pafs vntean ordour with : Vpon the

morn conveines the Rector and Magiftrats of the Town, according to the or-

dour, and cites the jiarties befor tham. I comjjeir ; the vther is contumax,

and perleuers in his boft. The mater is tryed exactlie. They decern Alex-

ander Cuninghame for his wrang to come to the place whar it was done, and

ther, humblie, bear tutted and bear headit, to craue the Rectoiu-, the Principall,
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and me, the perfone ofieiulit, fbrgiiTues. This being iiotefied to Alexander, he

malings, and A\'owes ther Ibuld be graitter caiite maid or anie forgiffnes cravit.

Ther na thing was noyfit fa mikle in the countrey, as the Boids and Cuning-

hams wakl (lay the maifters and burn tlie Collage. Bot the Principall iarget

neA'er a whit, nor movit himlelff, whowbeit fum of ws war right fleyd, but

fend and reafit Letters, and fummoned Alexander ])efor the king and fecreit

counlhll, wha compeired with a grait niiml)er of his frinds, thiidiing to boft

ws fra it ; bot we cam befor the king and counfall at S. Andi'os, prodiicit the

proces and decreit of the rector and bailyies of Glafgw, and obteined the fam

to be ratetiet ; and the laid Alexander chargit to fulfill and obey it fic a day,

or then to enter in ward withiu the Caftell of Biaknes. Coming ham to

Glafgw, and the day approtching, our fpeciall frinds dealt with ws, namlie,

the Rector, Mr Andro Hay, a man of grait moyen in the countrey, to quyt

that decreit and forgift' it, feing ther was na evill done, vtherwayes lie was

certified it wald com to war ; for the man was neir in blod on the father fyde

to the Erl of Glencarn, and on the mothers to the Lord Bold, the naturall and

fafones wharof he knew, that they wald nocht fuffer ther blud fched (as they

alleagit) vni-euengit. The Principall anfwers, " Giflf they wald haiff forgiff-

nes, let thara crave it humblie, and they fall haiff it ; but or that preparatiue

pafs, that we dar nocht correct our fchollars for fear of bangftars and clanned

gentlemen, they fall haiff all the bhul of my body firft." Sa the day comes,

at the quhilk the Lord Boid comes to Glafgw, accompanied with all his frinds ;

fo comes my Lord of Glencarn with his, to the niunber of foiu' or fy^-e lioun-

drethe gentilmen. The Principall is delt with be diuerfs interceffors nocht

to prefent the jilace ; bot terrifie as they wald, he fayes, " They that will

go with me, go ; they that are fleyd, let them tarie." And fa the Rector, the

Principall, and I, with our fchollars at our bak, in oui* gowns, com to the kirk

yeard, and ftude at the place whar I was vnbefett ; the kirkyeard being full of

gentlemen, giffes place. Then comes Alexander, arrayit in his bed abuilyi-

ment, in the middes of twa gentlemen, wharof an was the eldeft brother of

my fchollar, the vther his neirell frind ; and the laid Alexander, bear headit

and bear futed, and offers to fulfill the decreit giff anie wald accept of it.

" Dout nocht of the acceptation," anfwers the Principall, " we are heir readie."

And fa the laid Alexander, in prefence of all his frinds, to bear him witnefs,

recited the words of the decreit, and obeyed conform to euerie circumftance.

The quhilk, when the gentilman faw, wha, for the maift part, knew nocht for

what caufe they cam, luche him to fkorn, fpendit thrie or four bounder mark
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in the town, and retm'ned, as they confeffit, graitter fulles nor they cam a

field.

Now to Mr Tliomas Smeton, of whom I maid mention befor.—I marked the

woimderfull guidues and pronidence of God towards his Kirk in this reahne,

wha, as firft efter the blud of thefe martyrs, Mr George ^Vifchart and Walter

Miln, fteired vpe Mr Knox to efFectuat the wark of Reformation ; and taking

him to liis refl, fend ham ]\Ir Andro Meluill for continuance of zeall and fin-

ceiritie, with exquifit literature and knawlage, and for putting on of the coap-

llean of the trew and right difcipline and polecie. Sa, when the courfe of

Papiftrie begoud againe to creipe in be the alteration of the government, and

Guilan Counfall entering about the King, then God plucked out from amangs

the Jefuifts, a wadge of thair awin timber, wherwith to rent and crofs thair

deceaits. This was Mr Thomas Smeton, wha, in that iorney to Edinbruche,

recompted to me the flrange wirking of God with him ; this in foum :—That

at the Reformation of religion, he being put from the Avdd Collage of S. An-

dros, pail to France, whare in Paris he thought mikle \'pon the trew way of

faluation, and be dealling of diuerfs of his acquentance, namlie, Mr Thomas

INIatteland, a young gentilman of guid literatm-e and knawlage in the treuthe

of religion, was brovight to ken and be inclynde to the bell way. ^Vhar alfo

he was acquentit with my vncle, Mr Andro, and Mr Gilbert Moncreiff. Yit

lothe to alter his mynd wherin he was brought vpe, and fand himfelfF fiim

tyme fullie perfwadit in the mater of his fathe and faluation, he thought he

^vald leaue na thing vntryed and efleyit jjerteining therto. Ajid vnderftanding

that the ordour of the Jefuifts was maift lerned, halie, and exquifit in the Pa-

])iftrie, he refoluit to enter in thair ordoiu- during the yeirs of probation ; at

the end wharof, gifT he fand himfelff fatteled in his auld fathe, he wald conti-

now a Jefuift ; and giff he fand nocht amangs tham that might remoue all the

douttes he was caft into, it was bot folie to feik fordar, he wald yeild vnto

that light, that God, be the erneft delling of his lowing frinds and companions,

haid enterit him into. And fa he enterit in the Jefuifts Collage at Paris,

whar he fand Mr Edmont Hay, a verie lowing frind, to whom he commimi-

cat all his mynd. Mr Edmond, feing him worthie to be win to tham, and

giffen to lerning and fight, directes him to Rome, and be the way he cam to

Geneu, whar Mr Andi-o Meluill and Mr Gilbert Moncreiff being for the tyme,

he communicat with tham his pm-pofe, and cravit thair prayers. Of his pur-

pofe they could lie na guid warrand, but thair prayers they promifit hartlie.
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Sa, making na ftey ther, he pad fordwart to Rome, whar he was receavit in

the Jel'uilts Collage gladlie. In tlie qiihilk Collage was a fatlier liaiildin of

beft lerning and prudence, wha was ordeanit to trauell with fic as wer de-

teined in preffone for religion, to convert tham ; of him he cravit that he

miglit accompanie him at fic tymes when he went to deall with thefe prefon-

ers, quhilk ^\'as granted to him. Be tlie way as they cam from the preloners

to the Collage, quhilk was neir a myll, Mr Thomas wald tak the argument

of the preloners, and mentein it againft the Jefuift for reafonings caule, and

iudeid to be refoluit, and the more he inlifted he fand the treuthe the

fti-angar, and the Jeluifts aufwei's never to fatiffie him. This way he conti-

nowit about a yeir and a lialfF in Rome, till at laft he becam fufpitius, and

therfor was remitted bak to Paris, throw all the Collages of the Jeluifts be

the way ; in all the quhilks he endeworit mair and mair to haiff his douttes

refoluit, hot fand himfelff ay fordar and fordar confirmed in the veritie. Co-

ming to Paris again, he abaid ther a fpace A-erie lowinglie interteined be Mr
Edmond, till at laft he could nocht hot difcover himleltf to Mr Edmont, to

whom he layes he was alfmikle l)ehauldin as to anie man in the warld ; for

nochtwithftanding that lie percea^it his niynd tiu-ned away from thair ordour

and relligion, yit he ceaied nocht to counfall him frindlie and fatherlie, and

luflered him to want na thing. And being a verie wyfe man, he thinks to

keipe Mr Thomas quyet, and nocht to fuflfer him to kythe an aduerlar againft

them. Perceaving, therfor, the young man giffen to his bulk, he giffes him

this counfall, to go to a quyet collage, fituat in a welthie and plealant part

in Lorain, whair he fould haiff na thing to do but attend vpon his bulks, whair

he fould haift all tlie Antient Doctors, and fic bulks as vie pleafit to reid ; he

fould leak na ueceflars ; thair he fould keipe him quyet till God wrought for-

dar with him, vtherwayes lie wald caft himfelff in grait danger. Thair was

na thing that could allure Mr Thomas mair nor this, and therfor he relblued

to follow his counfall ; and taking iorney, went towards Lorain, whair be the

way the Lord leyes his hand vpon him, and vifites him with an extream fever,

cafting him in vttermaift pean and perplexitie of body and mynd. Thair he

fought a maift ftrang and ferfull battell in his confcience, hot God at laft

prevealing, he determines to fcliaw himfelff, abandone that damnable focietie,

and vtter in plean pi-ofeftion the treuthe of God, and his enemies falfliods,

hypocrafie and craft. Sa coming bak to Paris again, he takes his leivie of Mr
Edmont, wha yit, nochtM'ithftanding, kythes na thing bot lowing frindfchipe

to him, and at his parting giffes thrie counfalles. 1. To reid and ftudie the

H
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Ancient Doctors of the Kirk, and noclit to trow tlie niinifters. 2. To go liam

to his awin coimtrey ; and thridlie, To marie a wjiF. From that he manifefted

himfelft' amangs the profeflToiu-s of religion, till the tyme of the maflTacre quhilk

fchortlie enfewit, at the quliilk being narrowlie fought, he cam to the Englils

AmbalTator, Mr Secretarie Walfingham, in whafe houfs lyand at Paris for the

tyme as in a comoun girthe, he, with manie ma, war feaff. With whome alfo

he cam to Eingland foone efter, whar he remeaned fcholmaifter at Colchefter

till his coming to Scotland.

At his coming in Scotland, he was gladlie content to be in companie with

my \^lcle Mr Andro, and la aggreit to be minifter at Pafley, in place of Mr
Andro Pulwart, wha enterit to the fubdeanrie of Glafgw when Mr Dauid

Cuninghame was bilchopit in Aberdein. A litle efter his placing, Mr Andro,

Principall of the Collage, put in his hand Mr Archbald Hamiltones apoftats

bulk, De Confiifione Caluianae Scitae apud Scotos ; and efter conference ther-

anent, movit him to mak anlwer to the fam, quhilk was publiflied in print

the yeir following, to the grait contentment of all the godlie and lernit. Mr
Thomas was verie wacryff and peanfuU, and flvarflie tuk tyme to refreche na-

ture. I haiff fein him oft find fault with lang denners and fuppers at General

Aflemblies ; and when vthers wer therat, he wald abftein, and be about the

penning of things, (wherin he excellit, bathe in langage and form of letter,)

and yit was nocht ruftic nor auller, bot fweit and affable in companie, with a

modeft and naiue grauitie ; verie frugall in fude and reyment, and walked

maifl on fut, whom I was verie glad to accompanie, whylls to Sterling, and

now and then to his kirk, for my inftruction and comfort. He louit me ex-

ceiding Weill, and wald at palling tlu'uft my head in his bofome and kis me.

He being weill acquented with the practizes of Papifts, namlie, Jefuifts,

and thair deuyces for fubuerting of the Kirk of Scotland, bathe publiclie and

privatlie ceaffit nocht to ciy and warn miniflers and fchollars to be diligent

vi)on ther charges and bulks, to ftudie the controuerfies, and to tak head they

neglected nocht the tyme, for ther wald be a flrang vnleatt of Papifls. Alio

he was cearfull to know the relligion and affection of noble men, infinuating

him in thair comiDanie in a wyfe and graue maner, and warning tham to be

war of euill companie, and nocht to fend thair berns to dangerus partes. And
finalie, Mr Andro and he, marvelouflie confpyring in purpofes and iudgments,

war the firft motioners of an antifeminarie to be erected in St Andi'os, to the

Jufuift feminaries, for the courfe of theologie, and cefTit never at AlTemblies

and Court till that wark was begoun and fett fordwart.
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The Generall Afleiublie convenit at Edinbruche, October 1578. Therin

the noble nieu frequeiitlie couveiiiit war deljTit to allow of the polecie of the

Kirk by grait peanes and deliberation coucludit, and, as they haid accepted the

right and trew confefllon of the Chriftian fathe, fa of the difcipline alio drawin

out of the word of God. They accepted therof, and prorailet to meantein the

fani to ther powar, except in la far as the Kings Ma"^ and Counfall was nocht

refoluit, nanilie, of the Uiaconerie. Thir noble men war the Erles of AthoU,

Argyll, Montrofe, &c. wha haid drawin the faction againft the Regent Mor-

toun ; fa it pleafit God to work.

That yeir arryvit Monfieiu* d'Obignie from France, with inftructions and

de\yires from the Houl's of Guife, and with manie Franche fafones and toyes,

and in effect, with a plean courfe of papiftrie, to fubuert the efteat of the Kirk

new planted, bathe with trew doctrin and difcipline. He brought with him

an Mons. Mombirneau,* a fubtill fpreit, a mirrie fellow, verie able in bodie,

and niaift meit in all refpects for bewitching of the youthe of a prince. They

within few dayes infinuat tliamfelffs fa in fawour of the young king, that they

gydit all, brought in be Mortones miflykers, bot to the wi'ak bathe of him and

thame. \'nder thair winges crape in craftie fellowes, wha maid the reforma-

tion of relligion, and all the guid fervice done for the king befor, to be bot tui*-

bulent and treaibnable delling, &c. ; againft the quhilk the minifters of Edin-

bruche, lyk fathfull watchmen, maid loud and tymus warning.

1579.—The Aflemblie convenit at Edinbiiiche in the new kirk, July 1579,

to convoy the mair craftelie and quyetlie the courfe intendit, thair is jJrefentit

from his Ma"^ a letter to the AfTemblie, fchawing his hienes guid mynd towards

the Kirk, and craving the heads of the polecie to be prefented to the parliament

inftant, to be paft therat. This was to conciliat the fawour of the Kirk, and

mak Mortoun mair odius till they war ftranger. Item, Bifchopes and Super-

intendents haillie removit, and commiffioners from aflemblie to aflTemblie in

nuiuber fufficient for the haill realm, acording to the feuerall provinces, placed

in ther roum. The bifchopes ther began to withdraw thamfelues fra the

AfTemblies, and ordour takin theranent. The reformation of the Vniuerfitie

of St Andros intendit, and futt maid to the Kings Ma*** theranent. Prelby-

teries ordeanit to be erected, and that the exerceifes fould be as preibyteries

in the mean tyme.

* Mr Nicol Daisies tauld me that this Monbimeas mother was a verie godlie lady, and fchew

grait curteffie to tham in France at Burge in Berie, and wamit tham of M. Obignies fending in

Scotland, whervpon he maid aduertiihient to the minifters of Edinbruche.
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It was a raaift pleafand and confortable thing to be prelent at thefe AlFem-

blies, tliair was fie frequencie and reuerence, with liolines in zeall at the doc-

trine quhilk foundit niightelie, and the Seiliones at euerie meiting, whar, efter

erneft prayer, maters war graidie and cleirlie proponit ; overtures maid be

the wyfeft ; douttes reafonit and difciiffit be the lernedeft and maifl; quik ; and

finalie, all withe a voice concluding vpon maters relolued and cleirit, and re-

ferring things intricat and vncleired to farder advyfinent. Namlie, it is to be

noted, that in all thefe Affemblies aneut the polecie, tlier was nocht fie a thing

as a careing away of anie jjoinct with a number of vottes, an or ma, or by a pre-

occupied piu-pofe or led courfe ; hot maters indifferentlie proponit, and efter

beging light of God, and feafing the Scripture by conference and reaibning

difcuffit, with large and fuffieient t3'me takin and diligentlie employed for that

effect, all with a voice, in an conlent and vuitie of mynd, determines and

concludes.

God glorified himfelf notablie with that minifterie of Edinbruche in thefe

dayes. The men haid knawlage, vprightnes, and zeall ; they dwelt verie

commodiuflie togidder, as in a Collage, with a wounderfull confeat in varietie

of giftes, all fl;rak on a firing and foiuidet a harmonic. Jhone Dmy was of

fmall literature, hot haid fein and marked the grait warks of God in the firfl;

Reformation, and bein a doer bathe with toung and hand. He haid bein a

diligent lieirar of Mr Knox, and obferver of all his wayes. He conceavit the

beft grounds of maters weill, and could vtter tham fearlie, fullie, and ferfullie,

with a mightie fpreit, voice, and action. The fpeciall gift I marked in him

was halines, and a daylie and nightlie cearfuli, continuall walking with God

in meditation and prayer. He was a verie guid fallow, and tuk delyt, as his

fpeciall confort, to haiff his table and houfs filled with the beft men. Thefe

he wald gladlie heir, with tham confer and talk, profefling he was hot a

bulk bearer, and wald fean lern of thame ; and getting the ground and light of

knawlage in anie guid poinct, then wald he reioyfe in God, praife and pray

thervpon, and -vTge it with fa cleir and forcible exliortation in alfemblies and

pulpit, that he was eflimed a verie forderfiun inftrument. Ther ludgit in his

houfe at all thefe Alfemblies in Edinbruche, for comoun, Mr Andro Meluill, Mr
Thomas Smeton, Mr Alexander Arbuthnot, thrie of the lernedeft in Europe ;

Mr James Meluill, my vncle, MrJames Balfour, Dauid Fergulbne, Dauid Home
minifters ; with fum zelus, godlie barrones and gentilmen. In tyme of mealies,

was reafoning vpon guid purpofes, namlie, maters in hand ; therefter erneft

and lang prayer ; therefter a chaptour read, and euerie man about gaiff his
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not and ohleruation tlierof : Sa that giff all liaid bein fett down in wryt, I

haiff hard the lernedell and of bed iudgment lay, they wald nocht haiff wiffed

a fuller and better commentai" nor I'uni tymes wald fall out in that exerceile.

Therefter was lung a Pfalme ; efter the quhilk was conference and delibera-

tion vpon the purpofes in hand ; and at night, befor going to bed, erneft and

zealus prayer, according to the eiteat and luccefs of maters. And often tymes,

yea, almoft daylie, all the Collage was togidder in an or vther of thair houires ;

for, befor Mr James Lawfone and Mr Walter war marled, they war burdit

with Jhone Diuie, and efter entring to thair awin houlTes, keipit exceiding

guid fallowl'chipe togidder.

Heir I man remember a lingular benefit of Gods prouidence and govern-

ment towards me. I was then in the floure of my age, about a twa and twen-

tie and thrie and twentie yeirs ; a young man nocht vnlowlie, and of nature

verie lowing and aniorus, quhilk was the proped ilhot of Sathan wharby to

Ihare me, and fpoill the haill wark of God in me. Manie lovers haid I, and

fum loves alio ; monie occafiones. in dyvers ])laces and fortes of perfones, and

nocht of inferior i-ank : Yit my guid God, of his frie grace and lone towards

me, a vean, vyll, corrupt youthe, partlie by his fear MTought in my hart,

partlie by necelFar occupation in my calling, and partlie be a certean fcham-

fallnes of a ballifull nature, quhilk lie pat in me, la keipit me that I was

nocht owercome nor mifcaried be na woman, offenfiulie to his Kirk, nor grei-

wflie to my confcience, in blotting of my bodie. I markit befor the occafion

I haid of lerning to ling and play on inftruments of mulic in S. Andros,

wharof my hart was verie defirus, hot from grait Ikill wher in God keipit me ;

far graitter and fweittar haid I in Glalgw of a gentilmans houfs in the town,

wha interteined maift expert fmgars and players, and brought vpe all his

beriis therin, namlie, his eldeft dauchter, a verie pleafand gentilwoman, en-

dewit with manie guid verteus. I haid euerie yeir fum of this gentilmans

Ibnnes my IclioUars, and be that occafion was hamlie in his houfs, and maift

lowinglie and hartlie interteined. Affection enterit verie extreamlie betwix

that gentlewoman and me, bot as God and man bathe knew, honeft and cheaft ;

yit fic as gift' my God, and the cairfull and fatherlie admonitiones and con-

forts of my vncle, haid nocht fujiplied, it haid vndone me. Manie fear battels

and greiws tentationnes did my God vphauld me in, and carie me throw, and

at laft put in my hart a purpol'e to leik and vie that holie and lawfull remeid

of mariage, and therin, namlie, to refpect a helpe and confort for that calling,

whervnto I haid adwowit myfelff. Sa be my banting to the General Aflem-
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blies in Edinbruclie, and takin with the godlie ordour and exerceife in the fa-

milie of Jhone Durie, and with that cairfuU walkine with God I faw in him

;

as alfo with fuin appeirance of Gods face and honeftie I faw in the face and

fafones of the bern, being bot about alleavin or twall yeirs of age, I refoluit

with my God to fettle my hart ther, tak hir for my loue, and put all vther

out of my hart : And this almoft a four yeir befor our mariage.

1580.—The Generall Affemblie convenit at Dondie, July 1580, wharat Mr
James Lawfone was moderator : The Kings CommifTionars war ther. Ther

Ejiifcopatus was vtterlie abolifched, and all bruikand that office ordeanit to

demit the fam, and with dew tiyall to be receavit as paftors of particular

congregationes de nouo, and that vnder pean of excommunication ; and the

provinciall Synods immediatlie following to put the act in execution. Item,

Anent the office of Reidars, that ther is nocht fic an office in the Kirk of God

as of fimple reiding ; and therfor, all Reidars to be tryed within twa yeir,

and giff they haiflf nocht profited fa that they ar able to exhort with doctrine,

to be depofit, and that nan foidd be admitted, in tyme coming, to anie benefice

that could do na mair bot reid. Alfo manie delationes was maid of Papifts

that had flocked hame with and efter Monfiem- d'Obignie, wha haid prefence

and credit at Court ; wheranent the Kings minifters, Mr Jhone Crage and

Jhone Dunkanfon war admonifed.

At that AflTemblie, Captan Robert Anftnither, father brother to the prefent

Lard of Anftruther, wha haid fpendit his haill lyff in the warres in France,

and haid atteined ther to honour and ritches, moved of confcience, cam hame

to end his lyff in his awin countrey, in the Reformed Kirk tlierin, and offerit

himfelff as a penitent to the faid Alfemblie, for being fa manie yeirs prefent at

Mefs with liis maitler, the King of France, knawin the ydolatrie therof, and

profeffing the trew religion in his hart. The Affemblie remitted him to the

Synod of Fyff and Prelbyterie of St Andros, to be receaued in the fawom* of

the Kirk, as he was the wintar therefter, and within a yeir died happelie full

of dayes. He was a verie wyfe and valiant man in armes, fpendit all his

tyme in the warres with grait honoiu*, and yit haid the hape never to fched

blud with his awin hand, nor to haifF his bind fchede. He left to the pure of

the congregation of Kilrinny, whare he was born, and whare he died, the foum

of a thowfand mai'ks.

That yeir was the Kings firft progrefs and promene athort his countrey,

with folemnities of entrefs in manie of his Hienes bi'ouches ; and aniangs the
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red of St Andros, Avhar we war for that prelent com from Dondie with the

lupplication and artit-les of the Allemblie, and keipin<^ a dyet befor the Coun-

lall about Alexander Cuninghanie, in the mater mentioned befor. \Vhar, on

a day, the gentilmen of the countrey about, haid a gyle and farce to play be-

for the King : His Ma"' was in the new Innes of the Abay, befor the win-

dowes wharof. the fchow was to be maid. Grait confluence of peiple convei-

iied, and the place read with a fear ciixuit : It continowed void for the I'pace

of a lang hoiu-e, wither that his Ma"" was nocht readie to behauld, or the

playars to pi-elent thamlelues, I can nocht tell, bot, whill all ar gafmg and

langing for the play, in ftappes Scliipper Lindl'ay, a knawin frenetic man, and

paefTes \'pe and down in the circuit with a grait grauetie, his hands in liis

fyde, looking verie big and hiche. The man was of a grait telyie, weill

bigged, of a large face, and guid manlie countenance, all rouche with heire.

Ills browes grait tuftes of heire, and als grait a tuft vpon the verie neb of

his neafe ; his look was verie reafit and hiche : VVherat firft the peiple maid

a noyfe with lauching ; bot when he began to fpeak, he movit lie atten-

tion as it haid bein to a preatcher, and indeid, for my part, I was mair

movit with it then with monie preatchings. Ther he difcourfit with grait

force of Iprit and mightie voice, crying \^on all of all ranks and degries to

heir him, and tak exemple be him, whow wicket and ryottous a man he haid

bein ; what he had done and conqueift be the fie, and whow he had fpendit it.

and abofit himfelff be land ; and what maift iuftlie for that the grait God and

iudge of the warld haid brought vpon him. He haid wit, he haid ritches, he

haid ftrenthe and abilitie of body ; he haid fam and eftimation palling all of

his tread and rank ; bot all was vanitie, that maid him miflcen his God, wlia

wald nocht be miflienned, namlie, be the hiclieft. And turning himfelff to

the bofs windo, whar, in the nedinaift, the Erie of Morton was Handing

gnapping on his llafT end, and the King and Monfieur d'Obignie aboue, he

makes fie application to him in fpeciall as movit him throw the hart, and

was marvellus in the eares of the heirars : For myfelff, I was efl;onifched and

movit to tears, heiring and feing the man. Amangs the reft, he warned him,

nocht obfcurlie, that his iudgment was neir, and his dome was dichten. And
indeid, the verie fam tyme was the platt a di'effin againft the Erie of Morton,

na wayes knawin nor fufpected of anie in comoun. Sa that the plat leyei-s

wald haiff fufpected a difcouerie, giff they haid nocht knawin the man to be

lunatik and bereft of his wit. I market the Erie, ftanding iuft foment him,

mikle movit with this fii-ft interlude, as erneft and nocht play, fa that during
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all the fportes that followed, he altered never the grauitie of his counte-

nance.

In the monethe of October immediatlie therefter, the Generall AfTemblie

conveinet at Edinbruche. Ther bifchopes callit vpon ; all war fund abfent.

The actes maid againft them ordeanit to be put in operation. Mr Andro

Meluill, fear againft his will, decernit and ordeanit to tranfport himfelff from

Glafgw to St Andros, to begine the wark of Theologie ther, with fie as he

thought nieit to tak with him for that effect, conform to the leat reformation

of that A^niuerfitie, and the New Collage therof, giffen in be the Kirk and

pad in Parliament. \Miarvpon compulfators of horning pad out againft him,

and Mr Thomas Smeton ordeanit to be placed in the Collage of Glafgw in

liis roum.

About this tyme refted happelie in the Lord, Mr Jhone Row, minifter of

St Jhonftoun, a wyfe, grave father, and of guid literature, according to his

tyme ; wha, be information of my vncle, Mr Andro, haid firft, in a Generall

AfTemblie, be doctrine, cleirit all the heads of the difcipline, to the grait con-

tentation of the haill Kirk ; and therefter continowit a conflant promoter

therof to his end.

The vacans befor, and all that yeir, I was refolued haillelie to haiff gean to

France ; bot could na -wayes obtein my vncles guid will, nor yit the guid

breithrings, wliafe iudgments I reuerenced ; yit I haid almofl prevealed till

this tranfportation was concludit. And then, partlie moved with the low and

reuerence of my vncle, whom I could nocht leaue, fo ernefllie defyring me to

tak a part of that charge with him ; and partlie glad to be frie from the day-

lie labor of regenting in Philofophie, to afcend to the profeflion and daylie

trauell in Theologie, wharin I was blythe to fpend my haill lyff, I cafl away

that purpofe of France, and tuk me haillelie to tak part with my vncle,

namlie, finding the approbation of all the guid breithring and calling of the

Kirk to that purpofe. Yit a benefit, quliilk I haid of that purpofe, to pafs in

France, was the ftudie of the Frenche toung, wharto I was mikle giffen that

yeir, and wherin, to fatiffie me, my \aicle helped me graitlie, be conferring

with me textes of Scripture ; alfb fum thing of the befl authors in the Frenche

toung, as of Plutarches Lyves and Heliodors Ethiopic Hiftorie, conferring the

Greik with the Frenche, wherby I profited in bathe, namlie, in the right

pronunciation of the Frenche langage, quhilk is hardeft to attein vnto. Be

quliilk occafion I tuk mikle delyt, and reade inauie things in the Frenche

langage.
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We tuk leiue from Glafgw with iafinit teares on bathe fydes, la that fie as

war oiu" iniflykers befor, (whai'of, except fuin Boyds and that Alexander Cun-

inghanie, ther was nan,) wald haiff fean kythed frindfchipe then ; and leaving

Mr Thomas Smeton in the Principalis, and my cwfmg, Mr Patrik Meliiill,

(fone to giiid Roger, wha leatlie haid paft his coui'fe in Philofophie ther,) in

my roiun, we cam to Edinbruche abont the end of November, whare I fand

my bern growand in grace and fawour with God and man, quhilk eafed me
fnm what of the langoiu* of oiu* fi'inds at Glalgw.

But the grait feir and cear qidiilk was in my hart of my inhabilitie to vn-

dertak and bear out fa grait a charge as to profefs Theologie and holie tounges

amangs minifters and maifters, namlie, in that maift frequent Vniuerfitie of

St Andros, amangs diners alterit and difplacit, and therfor, malcontents and

miflykers, occupied me fa, that I behouit to foi'gett all, and rin to my God and

jny bulk.

Mr James Lawfone, Jhone Diuy, with the Lards of Bread and Faldo^vn-

lyde, convoyit ws to Londy, and fa with the Lard therof, to St Andros, and

enterit ws in the Collage in the monethe of December, 1580. Mr Andro,

princijiaU maifter, Mr Jhone Robertfone, wha haid bein lang in that Collage

befor, and haid ftutliet fum thing in Theologie, a guid well conditionet man,

hut of fmall literatiu'e and giftes, and me. Mr Andro maid his preface, and

enterit to the comoun places : Sa did I, and enterit to the Hebrew Grammar.

Mr Jhone did as he could in the New Teftament, bot was fupplied therin be

the Principal!, wha remitted na thing of his woimted peanes.

At oui' firft entrie, ther was a ftudent chalmerit abon a lafted leaclie feller,

in the quliilk fellar wriglits war working, and it was full of dry tiniber and

fpealles, gi-ait and fmall. The ftudent colling his candle in a morning, the

coU falles tlu'ow the Lift, and kendles the fmall fpeals lyand alangs a plean-

ing bm-de, and fa athort the houfs ; he comes out gi'eitting and crying, quhilk,

my chamber being nixt, I heir, and coming down with Ipeid, lookes in at a

window, and fies all the houfs athoi-t in fyre, and the key of the dure could

nocht be gottin. GifF I haid a danunift fear hart, God knowes, luiking for

na thing bot the burning of the haill place at our firft entrie, to the grait dil-

coui'age and greiff of all guid men, and the ioy of the wicked, and iic as heated

the wark. ^\^lal•for, ciying mightilie to God in my hart, I, with the auld

portar, preffes the breaking of the dm* in vean ; bot it pleafed God mercifnllie

to luik on and pitie the mater, fending the wi'iglit boy with the key ouluikit

for, and twa or thrie with water, wherby we quenched the fyre befor it tuk

1
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hald of the gefts and lafting aboue ; and indeid, tlie houfs being fa full of dry

timber and fpealles, it was a woundei- to fie the fyre fa foone flokned ; and

that, quhilk I thought a fpeciall benefit, befor anie thing was hard therof in

the town, or noyfe maid therabout ; hot it fank fa in my hart, that I could

nocht forget nor conceill it, for danger of vnthankfulnes to God, wha fa mer-

cifullie keipit that wark from fklander and difcui-agmeut at the firft entrefs

therto.

Ther was nan that welcomde ws mair nor Mr Patrik Adamfone, called

Bifchope, wha reforted to our leflbnes, and keiped verie familiar frindfchipe

with ]Mr Andro, promifing what could ly in him for the Weill of that wark.

He haid takin him to the minifterie of St Andros, and teatched twyfe in the

oidf exceiding fweitlie and eloqiientlie ; but the Sabothes at efter noone,

vaked becaufe of Mr Robei't Hamiltons feiklines, wha was ordinar minifter.

And therfor, at the defyre of fum of the eldars of the kirk fend from the Sef-

fion, I occupied the jjulpit on the Sabaths at efter noone, lyk as the Principall

did oftent}rmes in the forenoone, in abfence of the Bifchope. Thus it pleafed

God, of vnfijeakable grace, to hald the mouthe quhilk he haid opened, found-

ing his treuthe and praife, qidiilk was done with grait tentationes and mikle

trembling and fear in the prefent tyme, bot now rememberit to the graitteft

ioy of my hart. And thus we war occupied all the ouk in the fchoolls, and in

the Kirk on the Sabothe, qidiilk was my onlie releifF againft monie fooliflie

thoughts and languiffing cears, and held me fall vpon my God, with erneft

wakryffnes, to beg his grace.

Ther was twa things that daylie ftereit me \~pe to thankfulnes toward God,

and erneft indewour in my calling. That an, when I lewked vpon fie as haid

bein maifters and regents when I was a fchollar, now to be receavers of in-

ftruction out of my mouthe, faying oft M'ith Dauid, " Thow has maid me
wyfar nor my teatchers." Another, I faw a condifciple of myne, mentioned

befor, Mr Dauid Elilbn be name, wha was the beft fchollar of his clafs all the

tyme of oiu* courfe, and going to France with the Clark Regiftar fonnes, ther

he falles in a phrenefie and daffing, cjuhilk keijjit him to his deatlie ; whom,
when I beheld out of the pulpit in the fchoUes, and rememberit the mercifull

working of my God with mie, my breift could nocht contein my breathe nor

my eis teares. Then I had the honour of him, to whome all honoiu' aperteines,

to be the teatcher of Mr Robert Rolloc, of moft worthie memorie, the He-

brew tomig, wha reforted ordinarlie to my lelTone and chalmer for that effect.
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1581.—The Generall Aflemblie conveined at Glafgw in Ai)ryll, 1581, wher-

at, throw diftance of place, and the new beginning of oiu- wark in St Andros,

Mr Andro thought lang nocht to be ; hot at laft, borrowing a gaiid horfs from

the Bilchope, affhand takes iorney and keipes that Aflemblie. Theriu the of-

fice of Bifchopes, as they war mentioned, iudged damnable. The Act of Dondie

cleirliar exponit and ordeanit to be put in execution. The ordoiir of Prefby-

teries, in all prouinces, fett down, and Commiffionars apointed for eftablifling

of the fam. The Kings Confeflion, publiflied for removing fufpition of Pa-

pillrie from the Court, fighted and allowit. This Confeflion is maift notable ;

bot becaufe it is publict and comoun in the houffes and hands of all, I haue

omitted it. Bot, namlie, the buik of the Polecie, efter almaift; a ten yeirs la-

bours, was throwlie, and in everie poinct, ratified and ordeanit to be inregiflrat

in the bulks of the Aflemblie, and copies therof given fm-the to all provinces.

Tlie quliilk, becaufe this decljiiing age is begiiming to forget and flipe fra, I

thought giiid to infert in this place, wharof the tenor followes :

—

THE HEADS AXD COXCLUSIOXS OF THE POLECIE OF THE KIRK, 1581.

CAP. I.

Of the Kirk and Polecie therof in generall, and ivherin it is different from the Ciuill Polecie.

I. Conclusion.

Proposition 1. The Kirk of God is lum tymes larglie tean for all them that profeffes the

Euangell of Jeius Chryft ; and fa it is a companie and fellowfchipe, nocht onlie of the Godlie, bot

alio of hj-pocrites profeffing, ahvayes outwardlie, a trew relligion.

2. \'ther tymes it is taken for the godlie and elect onlie ; and fum tymes for them wha exerceifes

the Ipirituall ftmctiones amangs the congregation of them that profeffes the treuthe.

3. The Kirk, in the lall fence, hes a certean powai- granted be God, according to the quhilk, it

vies a propre iurifdiction and government exercit to the comfort of the haill Kirk.

4. This powar eccleliaftical, is a powar and authoritie granted be God the Father, throw the

Mediator Jefus Chrylt, vnto fie wha hes the fpeciall government of the Kirk committed to them

be lawfuU calling, according to the Word of God.

5. The polecie of the Kirk, flowing from this powar, is an ordour or form of Ipirituall govem-

ment, exercit be the members apointed therto be the Word of God giffen be Chryd vnto his office

bearers, to be vfit for the Weill of the haill bodie of his Kirk.

6. This powar is diuerflie vfit ; for lum tymes it is feuerallie exercit, (cheiflie be the teatchers,)

fum tyme coniunctlie be mutuall confent of them that bears the office and charge efter the form of

iudiiment : Tliat an is coraounlie callit, Poteftas ordinis ; that vther, Poteftas iurifiiictionis.
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7. Thefe twa kynds of powar hes bathe a author and ground, and a finall caufe, hot ar different

in the form and maner of execution ; as is euident in the fpeaking of our Maifter in the 16 and 18

of Mathew.

8. This powar and polecie ecclefiafticall is different and diftant in ther awin nature fra that

powar and polecie quhilk is callet Ciuill, aperteinand to the ciuill government of the Coraoun weill,

albeit they be bathe of God, and tend to a end, giff they be rightlie vfit ; to wit, to advance the

glore of God, and to haiff gnid fubiects.

9. For this powar ecclefiaftical flowes immediatlie from God, throw the Mediator Jefus Chryft,

and is fpirituall, nocht haiffing a temporall head on erthe, hot onlie Chryft the fpiritual king and

govemour of his Kirk, now in glorie within the heavines, at the right hand of his father.

10. Therfor, this powar and polecie of the Kirk fould leiu vpon the Word immediatlie, as the

onlie ground therof, and fould be takin from the pure fonteans of the Scripture ; heiring the voice

of Chryft the onlie king of his Kirk, and therfor fche fliould be rewlit be his lawes alleanerlie.

11. It is a tytle falllie vfurpit be Antichryft, to call himfelff head of the Kirk, and aught nocht

to be attributit to angell or man, of what efteat foeuer he be, faving to Chryft Jefus, the onlie head

and monarche of his Kirk.

12. It is proper to kings, princes, and magiftrates, to be callit Lords and Dominators ower thair

fubiects, whom they govern ciuilie ; bot it is proper to Chryft alean to be callit Lord and JNIaifter

in the fpirituall government of the Kirk. Nor aught anie that bears office therin to vfurpe domi-

nion, or be callit Lords within the Kirk, bot onlie minifters, difciples, and fervants ; for it is Chryfts

proper office to command and reull his Kirk vniuerfall, and euerie particular Kiik, throw his fpreit

and word be the minifterie of men.

13. Nochtwithftanding as the minifters and vthers of the ecclefiaftical efteat ar fubiect to the

magiftrat ciuilie, fa aught the perfone of the magiftrat to the Kirk fpiiitualie, and in ecclefiafticall

government and difcipline.

14. The exerceife of bathe thir iui-ifdictiones can nocht ftand in a perfone ordinarlie.

15. The ciuill powar is callit the powar of the fword ; the vther is callit the powai' of the keyes.

16. The ciuill powar fould command the fpirituall to exerceife and do thair office according to

the Word of God. The fpirituall reulars fould require the Chriftian magiilrat to minifter iuftice

and puniftie vyce, and to raeantein the libertie and quietncs of the Kirk within thair boundes.

17. The magiftrat commandit extemall things for extemall peace and quietnes amangs the fub-

iects. The miniftrie handlit onlie extemall things for confcience caufe.

18. The magiftrats handlit onlie extemall things and actiones don befor men ; bot the fpirituall

rewlars iudge bathe inwait affectiones and externall actiones, in refpect of confcience, be the Word
of God.

19. The ciuill magiftrat crawes and gettes obedience be the ftvorde and vther extemall meanes ;

bot the miniftrie be the fpirituall fword and meanes.

20. The magiftrat nather aught to pretche the Word, minifter the Sacraments, nor execut tlie

Cenfours of the Kirk, nor yit prefcryve anie form or reull whow it fould l)e done, bot command the

minifter to obferue the reull commandit in the Word of God, and puniihe the tranfgieflburs be

ciuill meanes. The minifter, on the vther part, exerces nocht the ciuill im'ifdiction, but teatches

the magiftrat whow it fould be done according to the Word of God.

21. The magiftrat aught to aflift, meantein, and fortifie the Juriftliction of the Kiik. The mi-

nifter fould aflift thair prince in all things aggreiable vnto the Word of God, provyding they neglect

nocht thair awin charge be involuing themfelues in ciuill effeares.
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22. Finalie, As miiiiftcrs ar fiibiect to the iudgment ami punifment of the magiflrats in extornall

things if they offend, lii auglit the inagillrates to ful)n)it themlelues to the difcipline of the Kirk, if

they tranlgrcfs in maters of religion and conlcieuce.

CAP. II.

Of the parts of the Polecie of the Kirk, and perfous and office bearers, to ivhome the adminiftra-

tion thereof is committed.

1. As in the ciuill polecie, the wholl comoun Weill confides in the governours or magiflrats, and

(ic as ar governit or fubiects ; fa, in the polecie of the Kirk, funi ar apointed to be reulars, and

the reft of the members therof to be rewled and obey acording to the Word of God and infpiration

of his fpreit, alwayes vnder that an head and governour, Chryfl Jefus.

2. Again, the haill polecie of the Kirk confides in thir things :—In doctrine, in difcipline, and

in diftribution. With doctrine annexit the adminifiration of the Sacraments.

3. And according to the partes of this diuifion aryfethe a thriefauld fort of oflBciars in the Kirk

;

to wit, of minlilers or preachours ; of eldars or governours ; and of deacones or diflributars. And
all thefe may be called be a generall word, jNIinifters of the Kirk.

4. For albeit the Kii-ks of God be reuled and governed be Jefus Chrj^ft, wha is the onlie King,

hie prieft;, and head therof, yit he vfes the minillerie of men as a maift neceffarie midds for his

purpofe.

5. For fa he hes, from tyme to tyme, befor the Law, vnder tlie Law, and in the tyme of the

Evangell, for our grait comfort reafed vpe men Indewed witli the gifts of the Spreit, for the fpi-

rituall government of his Kirk, for the exereeifing and bearing of his awin powar, throw the Spirit

and Word to the building of the fam.

6. And to tak away all occafion of tyrannic, he will that they fould rewell, with niutuall confent

of breithring and a-qualitie, euerie an according to thair functiones.

7. In the New Teftament and tyme of the Euangell, he hes vfit the minillerie of the Apollles,

prophets, euangelifts, pallors, and doctors, in adminifiration of the Word ; the Eldarfcliip for guid

ordour and adminifiration of difcipline, and the Deaconfchipe to haue cure of tlie Kirk guiddes.

8. Sum of thir ecclefiallicall functiones ar ordinar, and fura extraordinar or temporall.

9. The office of Apoftles, Euangelifts, and Prophets, ar nocht perpetuall, hot ferving for the

fiifl planting of the Kirk, now haift' ceaflit, except when it pleafethe God extraordinarlie to fteire

vpe fum of tham for a tyme againe.

10. Ther ar four ordinar functiones, or offices, in the Kirk of God : The office of the Paftor,

Minifter, or Bifchope ; the office of Doctor ; of the Prelliyter or Eldar, and of the Deacon.

11. Thir offices are ordinar, and aught to continow perpetualie in the Kirk, as neceflarie for

the government and polecie of the fam ; and na ma offices aught to be receavit or fufferit in the

trew Kirk of God efiablifled acording to his Word.

12. Therfor, all the ambitius tytilles inventit in the Kingdome of Antichiyft, and in his vfurped

Hierarchie, quiiilk ar nocht of thir fortes, togidder with the offices depending thervpon, in a word,

aught to be reiccted.
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CAP. III.

JMiow the perfons that be in ecclejlafiicall offices ar admitted to thairj'tmclions.

1. Vocation or calling, is comoun to all tbat fould bear office within the Kirk, quhilk is a law-

ftill way be the quhilk qualefiet perfones ar permitted to anie fpirituall office within the Kirk of God.

2. Without this lawfuU calling it was neuer leifome to anie perfone to middle with anie func-

tion eccleliaftical.

3. Tiler is twa fortes of calling ; ane extraordinar, immediatelie be God, as wer the Prophets

and Apoftles, quhilk, in Kirks eflabliffed, and alreadie Weill reformed, hes na place.

4. That vther calling is ordinar, quhilk, befyde the calling of God, and inwart teftiraonie of guid

confcience, hes the lawfiill approbation and outward iudgment of men according to Gods word and

ordour ellabhfed in his Kirk.

5. Nan aught to prefume to enter in anie ecclefiafticall office without he haiff this guid tefti-

nionie of confcience befor God, wha onlie knawes the harts of men.

6. This ordinar and outward calling hes twa partes : Election and Ordination.

7. Election is the chufing out of a perfone or perfones maiit habill to that office that veakes, be

the iudgment of the eldarfchipe and confent of the congregation, whermto the perfone or perfones

ar to be apointed.

8. The qualities in general! requilit in all them wha fould bear charge in the Kuk, confilies in

foundnes of religion and godlines of lyff, according as they ar fufficientlie fett furthe in the Word.

9. In this ordour of Election is to be efchewit, that na perfone be intrulit in anie of the offices

of the Kirk againft the will of the congregation, over quhilk they ar to be apointed, or without

the vot of the eldarfchipe.

10. Nan aught to be intrudit or put in the places alreadie planted, nor in anie roum that veakes

for anie warldlie refpect. And that quliilk is called the benefice, fould be nathing els bot the ftipend

of the minifler wha is lawfullie called and elected.

11. Ordination is the feparation and fanctefeing of the perfone elected to God and his Kirk,

efter he be weill tryed and fund qualifiet.

12. The ceremonies of Ordination ar, fafling, prayer, and impofition of the hands of the eldarfchipe.

13. All thir, as they ar ordinat of God, and maid able be him for the wark whervnto they ar

limited witliin Gods word, fa aught they nocht to pas the bounds therof.

14. All thefe office bearers fould haiff ther awin particular flocks, whom amangs they exerceile

thair charge, and fould mak refidence with tham, and tak the infpection and owerfight of tham,

euerle ane in his vocation. And generalie thir twa things aught they all to refpect : the glorie of

God, and edifeing of his Kirk, in difcharging the dewties in ther calling.

CAP. IV.

Of the Office bearers in particular; andjirft, qf the Paflor or Minifter.

1. Pallors, or bifchops, or miniflers, ar they wha ar apointed to particular congregationes and

kirks, quliilk they reull be the Word of God, and ower the quhilk they watche. In refpect wharol,
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lum tyraes they are called paflors for feiding of thair flocks ; I'um tym izruTKo-aei, or bifchopes, be-

caule tliey watclie over the congregation ; Cum tym minilters, he reafone of tliair fervice and office ;

fum tyme alfo prelLyters, or leniores, or eldars, for tliair age, grauitie, and maners, quhilk they

aught to liaift' in taking care of the fpirituall government, that anght to I)e maill deir vnto tham.

2. They that ar called to the minifterie, or that offer thamfelues thervnto, aught nocht to be

elected without a certean flocks be afligned vnto tiiam.

3. Xa man aught to ingyre himfelff, or vluqie this office, withotit a lawfull calling.

4. They wha ar annes callit he God, and dewlie elected be man, efter that they haiff annes ac-

cepted the ciiarge of the minifterie, may nocht leaue tliair function.

5. The defertours Ibuld be admonifched, and, in cail'e of obllinacie, finalie excommunicat.

6. Na pallor may leaue his flock without licence of the Provinciall or Nationall Affemblie
;

gilf

he do vtherwayes, efter admonition nocht obeyit, let the cenfours of the Kirk (Irik vpon him.

7. Vnto paftors of the Kirk aperteines the teatching of the Word of God, in feafone and out of

feafone, publictlie and priuatlie ; alwayes teatching to edifie and difcharge of his conlcience be

Gods Word prefcryvit to him.

8. \'nto the paftors onlie aperteines the adrainiftration of the Sacraments in lyk maner as of the

Word, for bathe ar apointed be God as meanes to teatche ws, that an be the eir, that vther be the

el and vther lenfes, that by baithe knawlage may be traiifferrit to the mynd.

9. It aperteines be the f'ani reafone to the Paftor to pray for the peiple, and, namlie, for the

iJock committed to his charge, and to blifs tham in the nam of the Lord, wha will nocht fufifer the

bleffing of his fathfull fervands to be without effect.

10. He aught to watche aboue the maners of his flock, that he may the better apply to tham,

in rebuking dillblut petlones, and exhorting the godlie to continow in holines and the feir of the Lord.

11. It apperteines to the minifter, efter lawfull proceiding be the eldarfchipe, to pronunce the

tentence of binding and lowfing vpon anie perfone, according to the powar of the keyes granted to

the Kirk.

12. It belanges to him in lyk wayes, efter lawfull proceiding of the eldarfchipe, to folemnize the

band of mariage, and blifs the perlones ioynet therin.

13. And generalie all denunciationes that ar to be maid in the kirk, befor the congregation, con-

cerning ecclefiaftical offences, belanges to the office of the minifterie, for he is the mouthe, mef-

finger, and herauld of God, betwix him and his peiple in all there effeares.

CAP. V.

Of Doctors and Ihair office, and of the SchoUes.

1. Ane of the twa ordinar and perpetuall functiones that trauelles in the Word, is the office of a

Doctor, wha may alio be called a Pro])het, Bifchope, Eldar, or Catechilar, that is, a teatcher of the

Catechifme and Rudiments of Religion.

2. His office is to opin vpe the mynd of the fpreit of God within the Scriptures, fimplie with-

out fie application as the minifter vfes, to that end that the fathfull may be inftructed in the right

warrands of halfome doctrine ; and that the puritie therof may abyde in the Kirk, vncoiTupted be

ignorance and euill opiniones.
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3. He is diflferent from the Paftor, nocht orJie in name bot in diuerfitie of giftes ; for to the

Doctor is giiien the word of knawlage, to open vpe, be (imple doctrine, tlie rayfteries of fathe : To

the paftor the gift of wefdome, to apply the fam be exhortation to the maners of the flocks, as oc-

cafion lervit.

4. Vnder the name and ofBce of a Doctor, we comprehend the ordour of Scholes in Collages and

Vniuerfities, quhilk hes bein meanteined carfullie, alfweill amang the Jewes and Chriftianes as

profane nationes.

.5. The Doctor being an Eldar, as faid is, fould aflift the Paftor in the government of the Kirk,

and concure with the eldars, his breithring, in all Aftemblies, be reafone the interpretation of the

Word, quhilk is onlie iudge in ecclefiaftical maters, is committed to his charge.

6. Bot to preatche vnto the peiple, to minifter the Sacraments, and to celebrat mariage, per-

teines nocht to tlie Doctor, vnles he be vtherwayes callit ordinarlie ; whowbeit, tlie Paftor may

teatche in tlie Scholles as he wha lies the gift of knawlage, oftentymes meit therfor, as the exemple

(if Policarpus and vthers does teftifie.

CAP. VI.

Of the Eldars and thair office.

1. The nam of Eldar in the Scripture is fumtyme the nam of age, and fumtymc* ot office.

2. When it is the nam of office, fumtyme it is taken larglie, comprehending alfweill the paftors

and doctors, as tham wha ar comounlie callit Seniors or Eldars.

3. In this our diuifion, we call thofe Eldars, whom the Apoftle tytilles Prefidents or Governours.

4. Thair office, as it is ordinair, fa it is perpetual!, and alwayes necefTar in the Kirk of God.

5. The Eldarfcliipe is a fpirituall function as the minifterie.

6. Eldars annes called to the office lawfuUie, and haiffing the gifts of God meit to exerceili; the

fam, may nocht leaue it againe.

7. Albeit (ic a nomber of eldars may be fchofin in certean congregations, that an part of them

may releiue an vther for a reafonable fpace, as was amangs the Leuites vnder the law in ferving of

the temple.

8. The number of Eldars in euerie congregation can nocht be limitat, bot foidd be according to

the bounds and neceflitie of the peiple.

9. It is nocht neceffar that all the eldars be alfo teatchars of the Word, albeit cheiflie they aught

to be fie, and fa worthie of double honnour.

10. What maner of perfones they aught to be, we referre it to the exprefs Word, namlie, the

Canons wrytten be the Apoftles.

11. Thair office is alfo, feueralie as coniunctlie, to watche diligentlie vpon the flock committed

to thaii' charge, bathe publictlie and priuatlie, that na corruption of relligion or maners enter therin.

12. As the paftors and doctors fould be diligent in fawing the feid of the W^ord, fa fould the

eldars be cairfull in feiking the fruitt of the fam amangs the peiple.

13. It aperteines to tham to affift the paftors in examination of them that comes to the Lords

Table, and in vifiting of the feik.

14. They fould be cairfull to caufe the Actes of the AITemblie, alfweill particular as provinciall,

or generall, to be put in execution.
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15. They fonld be diligent in admoniling all men of tliair dewtie, according to the reuU of the

Evangell.

16. Things that can nocht be corrected be priuie admonition, they fould bring and deleat to the

Elderfchipe.

17. Thair principall office is to hanld affemblies with the paftors and doctors, wha ar alfo of

thair nomber, for ellablilling of guid ordour and execution of difcipline. Vnto the quhilk aflemblie

all men ar lubiect that reraeanes within thair bounds.

CAP. VII.

Of Eldarfchips, AJjhnhlics, and of Difcipline.

1. Elderfchipes or Affemblies ar conftitut of Paftors, Doctors, and Eldars, that labour nocht in

the Word, of whom and of whale feuerall powar has bein fpoken.

2. AUemblies ar of four fortes, for ather ar they of particular kirks and congregationnes, an or

ma, ather of a province, ather of a haill nation, or of all and findrie naliones profeiling Jel'us Chryfl.

3. All Ecclefiafticall Afleniblies lies powar to convein lawfuUie togidder, for treating of things

concerning the Kirk and thair charge.

4. They haiff powar till apoint tymes and places to that effect, and a Affemblie to appoint dyet,

tyme, and place for an other.

5. In all Affemblies a Moderator fould be chofin be comoim confent of the haill breithring

convenit, wha fould pray, propone maters, put in reafoning, gather the voltes, and keipe the Af-

femblie in guid ordour.

6. Tent fould be tean be the Moderator, that onlie ecclefiafticall maters be handlit in Affem-

blies, and na melling with anie thing perteining to the Ciuill Jurifdiction.

7. Euerie Afterablie hes powar to fend furthe from them a nomber, an or ma vifitors to fie

whow maters ar handlit in the bounds of thair iurifdiction.

8. Vifitation of ma Kirks is na ordinar office ecclefiafticall in the perfone of a man ; nather may

the name of a Bifcliope be attributit to the vifitour onlie ; nather is it neceffar to abyde alwayes in

the perfone of a man, bot it is the part of tlie Elderfchipe to fend out qualefiet perfones to vifeit.

9. The finall end of all Affemblies is, firft to keipe the relligion and doctrin in puretie, without

errour and corruption ; nixt, to keipe comlie and guid ordour in the Kirk.

10. For this ordours caufe they may mak certean reulles and conftitutions aperteining to the

guid behauiour of all the members of the Kirk, in thair vifitation.

11. They haiff powar alfo till abolifiie and abrogat all ftatutes and ordinances concerning ec-

clefiafticall maters that ar fund noyfum or vnprofitable, and aggrie nocht with the tyme, or ab-

bufed be the peiple.

12. They haiff powar till execut ecclefiafticall difcipline and punifment vpon all tranfgreffours

and proude contemners of all guid ordour and polecie of the Kirk : And fa the haill difcipline is in

thair hands.

13. The firft kynd and fort of Affemblies, albeit they be within particular congregationes, yit

they exerceife the powar and iurifdiction of the Kirk with mutuall confent, and therfor bears the

nam of the Kirk.

14. When we fpeak of particular congregationes, we mein nocht that euerie particular paroche

K
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kirk can, or may, haiff tbair awin particular elderfchipe fpecialie to Landwart, bot we lliink thre,

four, ma or fewar, particular kirks may haiiF a comoun elderfchipe vnto tbam all to iudge in ec-

clefiaflicall cauffes.

15. Albeit it is meit that fum of the Eldars be chofin out of euerie particular congregation, to

concur with the reft of tliair brethring in the comoun afTemblie, and to tak vpe the delationes of

offences within ther awin kirks, and bring tham therto.

16. This we gather of the practife of the primitiue Kirk, whar eldars, or Collages of Seniors,

war conftitut in cities and famous places.

17. The powar of the particular elderfchipe, is to gift' diligent labours in the boundes committed

to thair cliarge, that the kiiks be keipit in guid ordour, to inquyre diligentlie of naughtie and vn-

godlie perfones, to trauell to bring tham in the way againe, be admonition, tbretning of Gods

iudgments, or be correction of cenfours.

18. It apperteines to the Elderfcl)ipe to tak heid that the Word of God be purlie teatched

within thair bounds, and Sacraments dewlie niiniftrat, the difcipline menteined, and the ecclefi-

afticall guids vncorruptlie diftribut.

19. It belanges to this kynd of Affemblies to caufe the ordonnances maid be the prorincialles,

Nationall and Generall, to be keipit and put in execution.

20. To mak conftitutiones concerning to -a^ivn in the Kirk, for decent ordour of the particular

kirks whar they govern, prouyding they alter na rewles maid be the Provinciall or Generall Af-

femblies. And that they mak the Provinciall Aftembhes reulles to fic as they fall mak ; and

abolidie conftitutiones tending to the hurt of the fam.

21. It hes powar to excommunicat tlie obftinat.

22. The powar of election of tham wjia beares ecclefiafticall charges, perteines to this kynd of

Aftemblie within thair awin bounds, being Weill erected and conftitut of paftors and doctors of

fuflicient abilitie.

23. Be Elderfchipe, or Prelbyterie, is memed fic as ar conftitut of Paftors, doctors, and fic as

ar now called Eldars.

24. Be the lyk reafone thair depofition aperteines alfo to this kynd of Aftemblie, as of tham

that teatche erronius doctrin and corrupt ; that be of flslanderus lyft", and efter admonition, amend

nocht ; that ar gifl'en to fciiifme, or rebellion, againft the Kirk ; to blafpheraie raanifeft ; to fy-

monie, and all corruption of brybes, fallhode, periurie, hurdom, thift, dninkennes, flyting, feght-

ing, worthie of punifment be the law ; vfurie, danfing, and fic diflblutiones and crymes that im-

portes ciuill infaniie ; and all vthers that deferues feparation fra the Kirk.

25. Thefe alfo, wha ar fund altogidder infuflicient to execut thair charges, fould be depofit

;

wharof vther Kirks wald be aduertifed that they receaue nocht the perfones depofit.

26. Albeit, they aught nocht to be depofed, wha, throw age, feiknes, or vther accidents, be-

comes vnraeit to do thair ofiice ; in the quhilk cais, thair honour fould remean vnto tham, thair

kirks fould meantein tham, and vthers aught to be prouydit to do thair office.

27. Provinciall Afli^rablies we call lawfull conventiones of the Paftors, Doctors, and Eldars of

an province, gathered for the comoun efteares of the Kirk tlierof, quhilk alfo may be callit the

Conference of Kirk and breithring.

28. Thir Afltjmblies ar conftitut for weghtie maters, neceflar to be intreated be mutuall confent

and aflent of breithring within that province, as neid requyres.

29. This Aftemblie hes powar to handle, order, and redrefs all things committed or done amifs

in the particular aflemblies or prelbyteries.
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30. It lies powar to depofe tlie office bearers of tliat province for gtiid and iuft caufles, doler-

uing deprivation.

31. And, generalie, thir Aflemblies has the haill powar of the particular elderfchippes wherof

they ar collected.

32. An Nationall Airemblie, (qnhilk is our Generall of this realm,) is a lawfull Convention of

the Kirks of that haill realms or nation, whar it is v(it to be gadderit for the comoun effeares of

the Kirk, and may be callit the Generall Elderfchipe of the haill Kirk within the realme.

33. Nan ar lubiect to repeare to this Ad'emblie to wot therin, but ecclefiafticall perfones in fie

number as falbe thought guid be the fam Aliemblie ; nocht excluding vther perfones that will re-

peare to the laid AHi-niblie, and ther propone, heir, and reafone ordourlie.

3-1. This Aliemblie is conftitut, that things omitted or done amifs in the Provinciall Aflemblies

may be redrefllt, and things generalie ferving for the weill of the haill body of the Kirk in that

realme may be forefein, intreated, and fett furthe to Gods glorie.

35. It fall cair that Kirkes be planted in places whar they ar nocht.

36. It fould prefcryve the reull whow the vther twa kynd of Aflemblies fould proceid in all

things.

37. This Aflemblie fould tak held tiiat the fpirituall iurifdiction and ciuill be nocht confoundit,

to the hurt of the Kirk.

38. That the Patrimonie of the Kirk be nocbt diminifched nor abbulit.

39. And, generalie, concerning all weghtie effeares quhilks concemea the weill and guid ordour

of the Kirk miuerfall of this realm, it aught to interpon hir authoritie thervnto.

CAP. VIII.

Of the Deacones and thair office, the lajt ordinar funclio?i in the Kirk.

1. The word Deacon is fum tyme larglie takin, comprehending all them that bear oflice in the

miniftrie and fpirituall ftmction of the Kirk.

2. Bot now as we fpeik, it is lean onlie for tham to whom the collection, and diflribution, of the

almes of the fatlifuU and of the Kirk guids does belang.

3. The office of the Deacon, fo takin, is an ordour and perpetuall ecclefiaft;icall function in the

Kirk of Chryft.

4. Of what properties and beauties he aught to be that is called to this function, we remit to

the manifelt Scripture.

5. The Deacon aught to be elected and called as the reft of the fpirituall officiars, as was fpoken

of befor.

6. Thair office and powar is to collect and diltribut the haill ecclefiafticall guids vnto tham to

whom they ar apointed.

7. This they aught to do according to the iudgment and apolntment of the prelljyteries and el-

darfchips, of the quhilks the deacones ar nocht, that the patrimonie of the Kirk and pure be nocht

interuerted to privat mens vfes, nor wrangfullie diftributed.
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CAP. IX.

Of the Patrimonie of the Kirk, and diftribution therqf.

1. Be the patrimonie of the Kirk we mein whatfumeuer thing has hein at anie tyme befor, or

falbe in tyrae coming, doted and giwen, or be confent and vniuerfall cuftom of countreyes pro-

fefling Ciiriflian religion, apointed to the publict vfe and vtiHtie of the Kirk.

2. Sa that vnder this patrimonie we comprehend, firft, all things gewin, or to be gewin, to the

Kirk and fervice of God, as lands, bigings, poHeffiones, annualrents, and all fie lyk wherwith the

Kirk is dotted, ather be donation, fundation, or mortification, or anie vther lawfull tytles, be kings,

princes, or anie inferiour perfoues, giwen to God and his Kirk, with the coutinuall oblationes of

the fathfuU.

3. We comprehend alfo all fie things, as be Lawes, Cuftome, or vfe of Countreyes, hes bein

applyed to the vfe and vtilitie of the Kirk ; of the quhilk fort ar the Teinds, fmall and grait, Manfes,

Gleibs, and fie lyk, quhilk, by comoun and municipall lawes and vniuerfall cuftome, ar poliiefled

be the Kirk.

4. To tak away onie thing of this patrimonie be vnlawfuU meanes, and convert it to the parti-

cular and profean vfe of anie man, we bald it a deteflable facrilege befor God.

3. The guids ecclefiafticall, aught to be collected and diftribut be the deacones, as the Word of

God apoints, that they wha beais office in the Kirk may be prouydit for without cear and follicitude.

6. In the Apoftolicall Kirk the Deacones war apointed to diftribut whatfoeuer was collected of

the fathfull to the neceflitie of the faincts, fa that nan lakit amangs them.

7. Thefe Deacones was nocht onlie collectors of that quhilk was gathered in maner of Almes,

(as fum fuppofe,) hot of vthers guids mouable and vnmouable, of lands and pofTefliones, the pryce

wherof was brought and leyit at the feit of the Apoftles.

8. This office continowed in the Deacones hands, wha intromeated with the haill guids of the

Kirk, ay whill the efteat therof was corrupted be that Antichryft, as the ancient Cauones does witnefs.

9. The fam Canones makes mention of a four fauld diftribution of the patrimonie of the Kirk,

wharof a part was apointed for the paftors or bifchopes, for thair fuftentation and hofpitalitie ; the

fecond to the eldars and deacones, and all the clargie ; the thride to the pure feik perfones and

ftrangers ; the fourt for the fabric and vphauld of the Kirks and vther efieares, namlie extraordinar.

10. We ad heir vnto the Scholles and Scholmaifters, quhilk may be Weill fufteined of the fam

guids, and ar comprehendit vnder the clargie, to whom we ioyne the Clerks of the Aflemblies, alf-

weill particular as generall. Syndics or Procurators of the Kirks effeares, Takers vpe of the pfalme,

with fie lyk vther ordinar offices of the Kirk, fa far as they ar neceffar.

CAP. X.

Of the Office of a ChriJVuin Magiftrat.

1. Albeit all the members of the Kirk be haldin euerie an in thair vocation, to advance the

Kingdome of Jefus Chryft, fa far as lyes in thair powar ; yit, cheiflie and namlie, Chriftian princes,

kings, and magidrates, ar hauldin to do the fam.
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2. For tliey ar callit in the Scriptures, Nuriliiars of the Kirk, forfamilile as be tham, (at leaft

aught to be,) nieanteued, follerit, vpiiauldin, and defendit againd all that wald procure the hurt ot

the fam.

3. Sa it aperteines to the office of a Chriftian niagiftrat till affift and fortefie the godlie proceid-

ings of the Kirk in all behalffs ; and, namlie, to fie that the publict efleat and minifterie therof be

ineanteine<l and rulleiiicd as aperteines, conform to the Word of Ciod.

4. To fie that the Kirk of God be nocht invadit nor hurt be falfs teatchers, or hyrlings, nor the

roumes therof occupied be dum dogges and ydle bellies.

5. To afllll and nieantein the difcipline of the Kirk, and puniflie tham ciuilie that will nocht

obey the cenfures of the lam, without confounding alwayes the an iurifdiction with the vther.

6. To fie that fufficient prouifiou be maid for the minillerie, Icholles, and pure ; and giff they

haiff nocht fufficient for avating on thair charges to fupport thair indigences, euen with thair awin
rentes, giff neid fa requyre.

7. To hauld hand to them alfweill concerning thair awin perfones, faueing tliam from opin in-

iurie and violence, as concerning thair rentes and poflefiiones, that they be nocht defraudit, rubbet,

nor fpoiled therof.

8. Nocht to fufter the patrimonie of the Kirk to be applyed to profean and vnlasvfull vfes, or to

be deuorit be ydle bellies, and fie as haifF na lawfuU function in the Kirk, to the hurt of the mi-

nillerie, fcholles, and pure, and vther godlie vfes, whervpon the faming aught to be beftowit.

9. To mak Lawes and Conllitutionnes aggreiable to Gods Word, for the advanfment of the Kirk

and polecie of the fam, without vfurping vpon anie thing nocht perteining to the ciuill fword, but

belanging to the offices that ar mere ecclefiallicall, as is the miniflerie of the Word and Sacra-

ments ; vfing of ecclefiallicall difcipline and fpirituall execution therof, or anie part of the powar
of the fpirituall keyes, quhilk our Mailler gaiff to his Apoftles and thair trew fucceffours.

10. And altho kings and princes, that be godlie, fum tymes be thair awin authoritie, (when the

Kirk is corrupted, and all things out of ordour,) place minifters and rellore the trew fervice of the

Lord, efter exemple of fum godlie Kings in Juda, (the quhilk they did be direction of prophets,)

and diners godlie Kings and Emperours, in the light of the Gofpell
;
yit whar the minifterie of the

Kirk is annes lawfuUie inllitut, and they that ar placed in offices lawfullie callit, then all godlie

princes and magillrates aught to heir and obey thair voice, and reuerence the Maieftie of the Sone
of God be them fpeakand.

CAP. XI.

Of the prefent Ahbiifcs rcmcaning in the Kirk, quhilk ivc defi/re to be reformed.

1. It is the dewtie of the godlie Magiftrat to meantein the prefent libertie, quhilk God, of his

mercie, hes granted to the pretching of the Word, and the right adminiftration of the Sacraments
within this realm, fa it is to provyde that all abbufes quhilk as yit remeanes within the Kirk be
remouit and vtterly takin away.

2. Therfor, firft, the admiffion of men to Papilticall benefices, fie as ferues nocht, nor hes na
function in the Reformed Kirk of Chryft, as Abates, Comendators, Pryores, PryorelTes, and vther

tytles of Abbayes, whafe places ar now, for the maift part, be the iudgment of God, demolilhed and
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purgit of Idolatrie, is plean abbuiion, and is nocht to receaue the Kingdome of God in Clirylt

amangs ws, bot rather to refufe it.

3. Sic lyk they that war called of auld the Chaptours and Convents of Abbayes, Cathedral!

Kirks, and lyk places, lenie for na thing now, but to fett Fewes and Takes, (if anie thing be left,)

of the Kirk lands and teindes, in hurt and preiudice therof, as daylie experience teatches, and ther-

for aught to be alluterlie alterit and abolillied.

4. Of the lyk nature ar the Deacones, Archdeacones, Chantors, Thefaurars, Chancelloure, and

vthers haifl'and the lyk tytle flowand from the Pape and Canon Law onlie, quhilk hes na place ia

a reformed Kirk.

5. Mikle les is it lawfuU, that perfones auiangs thir men haiff fyftein, faxtein, twentie, or ma

Kirks, all haiffing charge of faulles, and bruik the patrimonie therof, ather be admiffion of the

Prince, or of the Kirk, in this light of the Euangell ; for it is bot mocage to craue reformation

whar fie lyk hes place.

6. And albeit it was thought guid for avoiding of graitter inconvenients, that auld poffeffours of

fie benefices wha erabrafllt the religion, fould enioy, be permiliion, the twa part of the rentes

quhilk they poffeffit of befor, during thair lyff tyme
;

yit it is nocht tolerable to contiuow in the

lyk abufs, and giff thair places and vther benefices of new to als vnraeit men, or rather vnmeittar,

wha ar nocht myndit to ferue in the Kirk, bot leiue an ydle lyff, as the vthers did wha bruiked

them in tym of blindnes.

7. And in fa far as in the ordour tean at Leithe, anno 1571, it appeirs that fie may be admitted,

being found qualefiet, &c., ather that pretendit ordour is againll all guid ordour, or els it man be

vnderftud nocht of tham that be qualefied to worldlie effeares to ferue in the Court, bot fie as ar

qualefiet to teatche Gods Word, haitfing the lawfuU admifiion of the Kirk.

8. As to the Bifehope, if the nam ejs-irxoa-o^ be properlie takin, they ar all an with minillers, as

we befor declarit ; for it is nocht a name of fuperioritie and lordfchipe, bot of oflice and watching.

9. Yit becaufe in the corruption of the Kirk this nam, as vthers, hes bein abbufit, and yit is lyk

to be, we can nocht allow this fachion of chufing of Bifi^hopes, nather of the Chaptours that ar

electores of tham, to fie a fort of office as they ar chofine.

10. The trew bifchopes fould addict thamfelues to a particular flok, quhilk fin<b'ie of tham re-

fufes ; nather fould they vfurpe lordfchipe ower thair breithring and inheritance of Chryfte, as thefe

men do.

11. Paflors, in fa far as they ar paflors, hes nocht the oflice of vifitation of ma kirks ioyned to

the paftorfchipe, without it be giffen to tham.

12. It is a corruption that bifchopes fould haiff fordar boundes to vifit nor they may pofliblie or

lawfullie.

13. Na man aught to haiff the office of Vifitation, bot he that is lawfullie chofine by the Pref-

byterie thervnto.

14. The Elderfchipe, being weill eflablifled, hes powar to fend out Vilitors, an or ma, with

commiflion to vifit the bounds within thair elderfchipe, and fie lyk, efter compt tean of tham, ather

to continow or remoue them, as the Prefbyterie thinks meit, to the quhilk they falbe alwayes fubiect.

13. The temporal! iurifdiction, ioynit in the perfon of a paftor, is Corruption.

16. It agreis nocht with the Word of God, that a bifehope fould be a paftor of paftores of manie

flockes, and yit without a flock certean, and without ordinar teatching.

17. It agreis nocht with the Scriptures, that they fould be exeimed fra correction of thair brei-

ther, and difcipline of the particular elderfchipe of the Kirk whar they fould ferue, nather that they
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fould vfiirpe office of vifitation of vtlier kirks, nor aiiie vtlier function befyde vther miniflers, bot

("a far as beis coinniitted to tbam be the Kirk,

18. Heirfor, we defyre the BiCchoiJes that now ar, ather to aggfrie to tliat ordour tliat Gods

Word reqtiyres of thaiii, and as tlie generall Kirk will iirefcryve vnto tham, nocht paffing the

bounds, nather in ecclelialiical nor ciuill effeares, or els to be depofit from anie function of the Kirk.

19. ^^'e deny nocht, in the nieantyme, bot niinillers fould allill thair Prince, when tliey ar re-

quyrit, in all tilings aggreiable to the Word and thair calling, whither it be at Counfall, Parliament,

or vtlierwayea, provyding that they nather neglect thair awin charges, nor, be flaterie of Princes,

hurt tlie publict elleat of the Kirk.

20. Bot, generalie ws lay, na perfone, vnder whatfoeuer tytle of the Kirk, and fpecialie the ab-

bufit tytilles of Papiflrie, as Prelattes, Convents, and Chapters, aught till attempt anie act in the

Kirks name, ather in Counfall, Parliament, or without, haiffand na Commiffion of the reformed

Kirk within this realme.

21. And be Act of Parliament, it is prouydit, that the Papifticall Kirk and Jurifdiction fould

haiff na place within the fara ; and na bifchope, nor vther prelat, in tyme coming, fould vfe anie

Jurifdiction flowing fra that authoritie.

22. And again, that na vther ecclefiallicall iarifdiction fould be acknawlagit within this realm,

bot that quhilk is and falbe within the reformed Kirk, and flowing therfra.

23. Sa we erteim holding of Chaptars in Papillicall nianer, ather in Cathedrall Kirks, Collages,

or vther conventuall places, vfurping the name and authoritie of the Kirk, to hurt the patrinionie

therof, or vfe onie vther act to the preiudice of the fam, fen the yeir of our Lord 1560, to be ab-

bufion and corruption, contrair the libeitie of tlie Kirk reformed of Jefus Chryft, and lawes of this

realme ; and iherfor aught to be annullit and reducit, and in tymes coming, alluterlie difchargit.

24. The dependances alio of this Papifticall iurifdiction ar to be abolilhed, of the quhilk fort ar

the mingled iurifdiction of the Commiflars, in fa far as they mell with ecclefiallicall maters, and

haiff" na commiffion of the Kirk therto, but war erected in the tyme of our Soveraine Lords mo-

ther, when things war out of ordour. It is an abfurd thing, that findrie of tham haiffing na func-

tion of the Kirk, fould be iudges to minifters, and depofe tham from thair roumes. Therfor, they

wald ather be difchargit from ecelefiafticall maters, and anie melting therwith, or it waki be limitat

to tham in what maters they might be iudges, and nocht hurt the liberlie of the Kirk.

25. They, alfo, that war before the ecelefiafticall efteat in the Papes Kirk, or that ar admitted of

new to Papifticall tytilles, and now ar toleratit be the Lawes of the llealme, to place the twa part

of thair eccleiiafticall rents, aught nocht to haiff anie fordar libertie bot to intromet with the portion

afliignet and granted to tham for thair lyft' tyme, and nocht vnder the abbufit tytles quhilk they hade,

difpone the Kirk rents, fett takes and fewes therof at thair pleafure, to the wrak of the Kirk and

of the pure laborars that dwell vpon the Kuk lands, contrar to all guid confcience and ordour.

CAP. XIL

Certeanjpeciall Heids of Reformation craned.

1. Wliatfoeuer hes bein fpoken of the offices of the Kirk, the feuerall powars of the office bearers,

thair coniunct powar alfo ; and lafl;, of the patrimonie of the Kirk, we vnderiland it to be the right
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reformatiou tliat God craues at our hands, tliat the Kirk be ordourit tberto, as with that ordour

quhilk is maill aggreiable vnto the Word of God.

2. Bot becaufe fum things wilbe twitched in particular anent the efteat of the countrey, and

that quhilk we feik principalie to be reformed in the fam, we haiflf collected tham in thir heids

following :

—

3. Firft, feing the haill countrey is deuydit in provinces, and tliir provinces again ar denydit in

paroches, allweill to Bruche as Land, and in euerie parochine a refonable congregation, iher wald be

placed an or ma pallors to feid the floks, and na pallor or miniller to be burdeanit with particular

charge of ma flocks or kirks then an alleanerlie.

4. And becaufe it wilbe thought hard to find out pallors to all tlie paroche kirks of the realme,

alfweill to landwart as in townes, we think, be the advyfs of fie as commiflion may be giffen to be

the Kirk and the Prince, paroches in landwart or fmall villages may be ioyned twa or thrie, or ma

in fum places togidder, and the principall and maill coraraodius kirks to Hand and be repearit fuf-

ficientlie, and qualefiet minifters placed tlierat ; and the vther kirks nocht fund neceffarie, lufFerit

to decay, tliair kirk yeards alwayes being keipit for buriall places ; and in fum places, whar neid

requyres, ane parochine, whar the congregation is ower grait, may be deuydit in twa or ma.

5. Doctors wald be apointed in Vniuerfities, Collages, and vther places neidfull, and fufficientlie

prouydit for, to open vpe the meining of the Scriptures, and to haiff the charge of fauUes, and to

teatche the rudiments of relligion.

6. As to the Eldars, ther wald be fum to be Cenfors of the maners, ane or nia, in euerie congre-

gation, but nocht an Aflemblie of eldars in euerie particular kirk, but in towns onlie and famous

places, whar refort of men of iudgment and abilitie, to that efiect may be haid ; whar the Eldars

of particular kirks about may convein togid<ler, and haiff comoun Eldarfchipe and Affemblie place

amangs them, to treat of all things that concenies the congregatioues ower whom they haifl the

owerfight.

7. And as ther aught to be men apointed to vnit and deuyde the paroches as neceffitie and coni-

moditie requyres, fa wald ther be apointed be the geuerall Kirk, with the aflent of the prince, fie

men as feires God, and knew the efteat of countries, that war able to denominat and affinge the

places whar the Aflerablies of particular elderfchipes fould convein, taking confideration of the Dio-

ceifes as they war deuydit of auld, and of the efteat of the countries and prouinces of the realme.

8. Lykwayes as concerning Prouinciall or Synodall Allemblies, confideration war allwa to be

haid, whow manie and in what places they war to be hauldin, and wliow often they fould convein,

aught to be referrit to the libertie of the generall Kirk, and ordour to be apointed therin.

9. The Nationall Aflemblies of this Countrey, callit comounlie the Generall AfTemblies, aught

alwayes to be reteined in thair awin libertie, and haiff ther awin place, with powar to the Kirk to

apoint tyme and places convenient therfor. And all men, allweill magiftrats as inferiours, to be

fubiect to the iudgment of the fam in ecclefiallicall caufles, without anie reclamation or appellation

to anie Judge, ciuill or ecclefiafticall, within this realme.

10. The libertie of election of ecclefiafticall perfones callit to bear function in the Kirk, obferuit

without interrupted continowance vnto the corruption of Antichryll, we defyre to be reftored and

reteined within this Realm, fa that nan be intrufit vpon anie congregation, ather be prince or anie

inferiour perfone, without lawfull election and conlent of the peiple ower whome the perfone is to

be placed, as the practife of the Apoliolicall primitiue Kirk, and all giiid reafone and ordour craues.

11. And becaufe this Ordour, quhilk Gods Word and all guid reaibne craues, can nocht ftand

with patronages and prefentationes to benefices, vfit in the Papes Kirk, we defyre all fie as trewlie
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feires God, erneftlie to confiddcr, That foriamikle as the names of patronages and benefices, to-

gidder with the etlect tlierof, flowed from the I'ape and ilolit of the Canon Law, wiiavhy vnmeit

and connpt peil'ones ar iiitiulit and placed in kirks haift'and curam aniniarum ; and forfamikle as

the manor of proceiding lies na ground in the Word of (joil, hot repugnes flatlie to the faming,

owerthrawing the ordour and libertiu of election, they aught nocht to haiff place in the light of

Reformation, and tlierfor, whafoeuer will trewlie embrace Gods Word, and defyre the Kingdoms

of his Sone Jefus Ciiryll to be advanced, they will alio embrace and receaue the polecie and ordour

quhilk the will of God and vpright eiteat of his Kirk craues : Vtherwayes it is in vean that they

haili' profelied the Gofpelk

12. Nochtwithllanding, as concerning vther benefices and patronages therof, that hes nocht cu-

ram aniniarum, ilc as ar thefe altarages, prebends foundit on temporall lands, annuels, and fie lyk,

may be releruit to the ancient patrones to dilpone thervpon when they veak to fchollars and bur-

fares as they are requyred be Act of Parliament.

13. As to the Kirk rents in generall, we defyre that ordour to be admitted and meanteined

ainangs ws that may Hand with the finceritie of Gods Word and practife of the Kirk of Chryll.

li. To wit, that was befor fpokin, the haill rent and patrimonie of the Kirk, (excepting fmall

patronages befor mentioned,) may be deuydit in four portiones ; ane therof to be afligned to the

Pallor, for his interteinment and hofpitalitie ; ane vther to the Eldars, Deacones, and vther officiars

of the Kirk, lie as Clarks of Aiiemblies, Takers vpe of the Plalmes, Beddels, and kirk maiflers and

keipais, fa far as they ar neceffar, ioyning in fpeciall maner the Doctors and Scholles, that tbair

ancient foundationes may be helped whar neid requyres. The tlirid portion to be bellowit vpon

the pure members of the fathfuU and hofpitalls. The fourt and laft, for reparation of the kirks, and

vther extraordinar charges as ar profitable for the Kirk, as alio for the comoun weill, as grait neid

fall requyTe.

15. We defyre, therfor, the ecclefiafticall guids to be vplifted and dillributed fathfuUie to whom
they apertein, and that be the minillerie of the Deacones, to the quhilk olBce properlie the collec-

tion and diflribution therof belanges ; that the pure may be anfwerit of thair portion therof, and

they of the minillerie left without care and follicitude ; as alfo the reft of tlie treallburs of the Kirk

may be referuit and beftowit on the right vfes.

16. Giff thefe Deacones be elected with fie qualeties as Gods Word craues to be in tham, ther

is na feir that they fall abbufe thamfelues in thair office, as the profean collectors did of befor ; yit

becaufe that this vocation appeires to manie to be dangerus, let tliam be oblift, as they war of auld,

to a yeirlie compt to the Paftors and Eldarfchipe ; and iff the Kirk and Prince think expedient, let

cautioners be oblift for thair fidelitie, that the Kirk rents na way be delapidat.

17. And to the effect this ordour may tak place, it is to be prouydit that all vther intromeittours

with the Kirk rents, collector generall or fpeciall, whither it be be apointment of the prince or

vtherwayes, may be difchargit of fordar intromiflion therwith ; and fuller tlie Kiik rents, in tyme

coming, to be liailelie intrometit with be the minillerie of the Deacons, and dillributit to the vlTes

befor mentioned. And alfo to the effect, that the ecclefiafticall rents may fuflfice to thofe vffes for

the quhilk they ar apointed, we think it necelfai' to be defyrit that alienationnes, fetting of fewes or

taks of the rents of the Kirk, allweill landes as teindes, to the hurt and diminution of the auld

rentalles, be reducit and anmillit, and the patrimonie of the Kirk reftorit to the auld integritie.

In lyk maner, that the teinds, in tyme coming, be fett to nane hot to the laborars of the giound, or

els nocht lett at all, as it was aggreit vpon and fubfcryvit be the Nobilitie in the firft Bulk of Dif-

cipline, anno 1560,
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CAP. XIII.

The Flililie thaiJailfollow of this Reformation to all Efieatles.

I. Seing the end of this fpirituall government and polecie wharof we fpeik, is that God may be
glorified, the Kingdome of Chryfl Jefus advancit, and all they that ar of his myfticall body may
Hue peacebjie in confcience : Therfor we dar bauldlie affirm, that all fic wha hes trew refpect to

thefe ends, will, evin for confcience caufe, glaidlie agrie and conform themfelues to this ordour,

and advance the fam fa mikle as lyes in thera ; that thair confcience being fett at refl, they may
be repliniihed with fpirituall gladnes, in dewtiful) obedience to that quhilk Gods Word and the

teflimonie of thair awin confcience does craue, and refufing all corniption contrare vnto the fam.

2. Nixt, we fall becom an exemple and patron of guid and godlie order to vther nationnes, coun-

tries, and kirks profefling the fam religion with ws ; that as they haiff glorified God in continowing

in the finceritie of the Word hitherto without all errours, praife be to that grait keippar, fo they may
haiff the lyk occafion in our converfation, when, as we conform ourfelues to that difcipline, polecie,

and guid order, quhilk the fam Word and puritie of Reformation craues at our hands. Vtherwayes

that feirfull fentence falbe iufllie faid and fcin :
—" The feruand that knaws the wil of his Maifler

and does it nocht, falbe beatin with manie vvhipps."

3. Mairower, giff we haiff anie pitie or refpect to the pure members of Chryfl, wha fa graitlie

increas and multiplie amangs ws, we will nocht fufter tham to be lang defraudit of that part of the

patrimonie of the Kirk quhilk iufllie belangs vnto tham. And be this order, giff it be dewlie put in

execution, the burding of tham falbe takin af ws, to our grait comfort ; the flreites falbe cleingit

fiom the crying and murmuring of tham ; as we falbe na mair a fklander to vther nationes as we
hithertiles haiff bein, for nocht takiu ordour with our pure, and caufing of the Word quhilk we pro-

fes to be euill fpokin off, giiBng occafion of fklander to the enemies, and offending the confcience

of the fimple and godlie.

4. Befyd this, it falbe a grait eafe and commoditie to the comoun peiple in releiving of thair

burdings, and vphaulding thair kirks for thair inllruction and faulles heltbe, and refidence of God
amangs tham ; as alfb for the fail'tie of tlier bodies in biging and haulding vpe of briggs and vther

publict warks, for the comlines and polecie of the countrey ; alio ane eafe to the laborers of the

ground in peyment of thair teinds, and all vther things wherinto they haiff bein hithertils riguruflie

bandlit be thefe fals callit kirk men, thair takfmen, futters, and extortioners.

5. Finalie, to the King Ma"' and haill commoun weill, this profit fall redounde, that the cnri'e

of facrilage, (quhilk wounderfullie eates vpon and coufumes all that auld luk and welthe in the

patrimonie of his croun and rents, guid and gear of all his leiges,) being remouit, the Lord fall blifs

all in fic fort as ther falbe na want, bot plentie and flore of all guid things. The Lord wil open

the heavines, the erthe and fie fall giff thair incres, and all falbe fatilTeit with aboundance. And
when the ordinar necefTarie effeares of the Kirk, fcholles, and pure, ar fatifYeit, the fuperplus being

collectit and put in the threafors of the Kirk, may be profitablie imployed and liberalie beflowit

vpon the extraordinar fupport of the effeares of the Prince and Comoun weill, and fpecialie of that

part of the Kirk rents quhilk is apointed for the reparation of the kirks and fabric therof.

6. Sa we conclud, all being willing to apply thamfelues to this order, the peiple fuffering tham-

felues to be rewlit therby, the Prince and iVIagiflrats thamfelues nocht being exeimit ; and they

wha ar placed in ecclefiaflicall efleat, rightlie I'ewling and governing, God falbe glorifiet, the Kirk

sedifiet, the bounds therof inlargit, Chryfl Jefus and his Kingdom fett vpe, Sathan and his fub-
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uertit, ami Gotl fall dwell in the niiddes of ws, to furnife all guid and keipe from all euill, in his Sone

the Lord Jefus; wha, with thair etemall fprit, ahyds holie and blefled for euer. Amen.

ENDS THE CONCLUSIONS OF THE TOLECIE.

In the yeir 1580, in the wintar, brak out a notable effect of Monfieur

d'Obignies coiirfe and coming in Scotland. For the King, fitting at Coun-

fall a day with his nobles, aniangs the quhilk the Erie of Mortoun laft Re-

gent was. in comes Captean James Stewart, a brother of the houfe of Ochil-

trie, advancfit in creadit of Court be d'Obignie, and maid Captean of the Kings

Gai"d, quliilk of new was then tean vpe, and fallin down on his knies, accufed

the Ei'le of IMortone of hie treafone : Wharvpon the faid Erie was incontinent

committed to wai'de in the Caftle of Edinbruche ; the Erie of Angus, his

cufing, cliargit to ward benorthe Tay, with certean cheiff men of tliat nam.

And therefter Mortoun was tranfported from Edinbruche to Dumbartane,

whar he remeaned till the monethe of May. In the mean tyme his landes

and gear war difponit to Mon. Obignie, maid and called then Due of Len-

nox ; Ih of a noble and ritche prince as ever governde in Scotland, he becam

a pure jirefoner, wha Ikarflie haid to furnife his neceffitie. In the monethe

of May he was brought till Edinbruche, and keipe in Robin Gurlayes houfe,

with a band of men of wear ; and the verie dayes of his puting to aflj's and

execution, I liapned to be tlier in Edinbruche, and hard and faw the notableft

exemple, bathe of Gods iudgment and raercie, that to my knawlage ever fell

out in my tyme. For in that Tolbuthe, whar oftentymes, during his govern-

ment, he haid wryfted and throwin iudgment, partlie for gean, wharto he

was gein, and partlie for particular fawour, was his iudgment owerthrowin,

and be, wha abovie anie Scotliiiau haid maift gear, frindfchipe, and clientell,

haid nan to fpeak a word for liim that day, hot the graitteft part of his alTy-

I'ars being his knawin vnfreinds, he was condamned to be headit on a fklaf-

fauld ; and that head, quhilk was fa wittie in warldlie effeares and polecie,

and haid commandit with fic authoritie and dignitie within that town and

iudgment feat, to be fett vpe on a prik vpon the hicheft flane of the geavell

of the Tolbuthe, that is towards the publict ftreit. The quhilk fentence, in

my fight, was put in execution vpon the morne. But in grait mercie, when
the Lord haid ftryped him naked and bear of all tliefe things warldlie, and of

a cable maid a twynde thride to go in at the narow ei of that neidle, he gaifF
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him, efter vnfeniyit repentance, iic fathe and aflbrance of his fawour in Chryft,

that he niaift magnanirauflie contemned infulting of enemies, bevaling of

frinds, all warldlie dignitie, ritches and pleafures, and tuk him \\ith his Chryft

be deathe to owercom and gett the Croun of LyfF. The minifters war at him
that night of his condemnation, and the morn befor he was brought out, whom
he fatiffeit verie Aveill, be iuftefeing God, his ^Vord and minifterie therof, and

acknawleging his finnes ; bot na art nor part of the kings fathers mnrdour
wherfor he was condemnit. Jhone Durie and Mr Jhone Dauidlbne, whom he

haid hardlie vfit, the an for his pretching, the vther for his bulk againft the

foiu" kirks, cam to him, of whom he crauit pardone ; and wha taried with him,

and was maift movit for his ceas. He keipit the fam countenance, geftour,

and fchort fententius form of laugage vpon the fkaffalde, qidiilk he vfit in his

princlie government. He fpak, led about and vrgit be the connnanders at the

foui' newkes of tlie (kaflfald ; bot efter that, ance he had verie fectfullie and

grauelie vttered, at guid lainthe, that quhilk lie haid to fpeak, therefter al-

maift he altered nocht thir words. " It is for my finnes that God has iuftlie

bi'ought me to this place, for gif I haid feruit my God als trewlie as I did my
King, I haid nocht com heir ; bot as for that I am condem'd for be men, I am
innocent, as God knaws. Pray for me." All men and peiple of all rankes

bevalit his deathe exceidinglie, except oidie they wha haid particular hatred

againft him ; for papiftrie durft nocht be hard of in his daj^es of government,

and the land inioyed iieuer graitter peace and pleiitie. I could wreit mikle

mair of my heiring, feiiig, and knawlage, anent this mater and the things that

followed, giff my piu'pofe war to wrait the Storie of ciuill effeai'es in our tyme ;

but that nocht being, I content to haifT recordit the wark of God, quhilk I faw

with my eis, and hard with my eares ; for the quhilk I could nocht bot at my
retm'ning to St Andros glorifie God, be reherfall thereof in opin audience from

pulpit.

That yeir, 1581, the Generall Afleinblie conveuit in October at Edinbruche

;

in the quhilk, certean breither war apointed to confult whow the Parlia-

ment fould nocht inleak the Ipirituall efteat, bilchopes being removit. To the

quhilk deliberation the Aflemblie was dryveii vnto be court, the grait gydar

wharof, the Due of Lennox, by Guilean covmfall and direction, nocht daring

put at relligion pleanlie, preffit the reftoring of the efteat of bifchopes, and

haid latlie intrufit Mr Robert Montgvimerie in the bifchoprik of Glafgw,

without all ordour of the Kirk, pleiio hire prmcipis, (quhilk vexit the breith-

ring of Glafgw wounderfullie, fa that I wat nocht whow niauie Icore of dy-
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ettes they war coinpellit to keipe in that eai-end.) The breithring apoiiited

be the Ademblie retiinies thair advys in that matei- ; the quhilk l)eing lunfid-

derit be the Afreniblie, all in a voice determines, That concernino- vot in par-

liament, and vfing of Ciiiill and Criminall Inrifdiction, commiffioners I'unid be

directed from tyme to tyme from the Generall Affemblies to the Pai-liaments,

to difcharge the Kirkes dewtie, and do for the fam in all hir effeares. And
the heritable bailyies of Regalities fould vfe all things perteining to the iurif-

diction of cinill and criminall cauflTes.

The minifters of Edinbriiche all this whyll was maift fathfiillie and wac-

ryflie giffing the warning to all, anent the cours and jiractife of papifts ; and

therfor, at this Affemblie, Mr Walter Balcanquall was accufit be the Court,

fedfruftru.

At that tjTiie it was a pitie to fie fa weill a brought vpe prince till his bern-

head was pall, to be fa miferablie coiTupted in the entrefs of his fpringall age,

bathe with fmiftnis and fals information of all proceidings in his minoritie,

and with euill and maift dangerus gnindes and principalles in govermnent of

Kirk and Comoun weill. Then was he maid to think warft of the bell men
that euer feruit in this Kirk and Countrey ; to think the haill maner of Reform-

ation of religion to haiff bein done be a priiiie faction, tnrbulentlie and trea-

fonablie ; to fulpect the noble men and haill minifterie that ftude for the caufe

of religion and his croini againft his mothers faction ; yea, to tak courfe

againft them, and put at tham as his vntrinds. Amangs the reft, Captan James

put the opinion of abfolut powar in his Maiefties head ; whom, in fa doing, I

can compear to nane fa weill as to Philomelus, the CajJtean of the Phocenfis,

wha being about a maift facrilegius purpofe to owerthraw and fpulyie the Kirk

of Delphus, and cut out of the pillars therof the decreits of the Amphiotrons,

whafe facrat iudgment governed the comoun weill of all Greice, and fa to sub-

uert bathe religion and polecie, he compellit the Pythian preift to go vpe on

the Tripos, to giif him a refponfe. The woman, vrgit violentlie, fayes, " Yow
may do what yow will." The quhilk wourds Philomelus gripped at, and taried

na langer for the oracle, but gaiff out amangs his armie, and to all, that he

haid gottin a plean licence of Apollo to do what he wald.* Sic lyk Mr Pa-

trik Adamfone, bifchope of St Andros, a grait counfellour in thefe dayes,

* Diodor. Sicul. Biblioet. Hid. lib. 16. Lyk as Stratocles, in Athens, maid a decree of Deme-
trius, zixi 'on a Bna-iXiVi Ai||K))t^«i; kiMvuti tSto x«( ar^o; houg iricr xai ZTeni atigustvi uiai Sixxitv—What-
fumoucr King Demetrius commandath, that to be holie toward God and iuft toward men. Plut.
in vita Demetrii.
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araangs manie vther euill grounds wharof we will heir heirefter, inculcat this :

" That a Chriftian King fovild be the cheif governour of the Kirk, and beho-

uit to haue bil'chops vnder him, to hald all in order, conform to antiquite and

maift flurifRng efteat of the Chriftian Kirk vnder the beft emperour, Conftan-

tine. And that the difeipline of the Kirk of Scotland could nocht ftand with

a frie kingdome and monarchie, fie as was his Maiellie in Scotland," &c.

Mutche lyk bifchope Caiphas, wha thought that Chryfts kingdome and the

Roman impjTe could nocht ftand togidder : Or Herod, wha heiring that

Cluyft the King was borne, was troublit, and all Jerufalem with him, and

therfor fend, &c.

Bot nochtwithftanding of this conftitution of Court, by a remarkable proui-

dence of God cam furthe the Cornicle of Mr Georg Buchanan, printed with

priuilege, and the Bulk of the Polecie of the Kirk concludit in A-liemblie.

That September, in tyme of vacans, my vncle, Mr Andro, Mr Thomas Bu-

chanan, and I, heiring that Mr George Buchanan was weak, and his Hiftorie

vnder the pres, paft ower to Edinbruche annes earend, to vifit him and fie

the wark. AVhen we cam to his chalmer, we fand him fitting in his chaire,

teatching his young man that lervit him in his chalmer to fpell a, b, ab ; e, b,

eb, &c. Efter falutation, Mr Andro fayes, " I fie, fii", yie are nocht ydle."

" Better this," quoth he, " nor ftelling ft.eipe, or fitting ydle, qvdiilk is als ill."

Therefter he fcliew ws the Epiftle Dedicatorie to the king ; the quhilk, when

Mr Andro had read, he tauld him that it was obfcure in ium places, and want-

ed certean words to perfyt the fentence. Sayes he, " I may do na mair for

thinking on another mater." " ^Vliat is that ?" fayes Mr Andi'o. " To die !"

quoth he ;
" bot I leaue that and manie ma things for yow to helpe."*

We went from him to the printars wark hous, whom we fand at the end

of the 17 buik of his Cornicle, at a place quhilk we thought verie hard for the

t3nne, quhilk might be an occafion of fteying the haill wark, anent the buri-

all of Dauie. Therfor, fteying the printer from proceiding, Ave cam to Mr
George again, and fund him bedfaft by his cuftome, and afking him, whow
he did, " Even going the way of weilfare," fayes he. Mr Thomas, his cufing,

fchawes him of the hardnes of that part of his Storie, that the king wald be

ofTendit with it, and it might ftey all the wark. " Tell me, man," fayes he,

" giff I haue tauld the treuthe ?" " Yis," fayes Mr Thomas, " Sir, I think fa."

" I will byd his fead, and all his kins, then," quoth he :
" Pray, pray to God

* He was telling him alfo of Blakwods aiifwer to his buik, De lure legni.
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for nie, and let liim direct all." Sa, be the printing of his Cornicle was endit,

that niaift lerned, wyfe, and godlie man, endit this niortall lyff.

Efter that Generall AfTemblie in October, Mr Patrik Adanilbne aggreit to

all the poincts of the Bulk of Polecie, and concerning the office of a Bill-hope
;

and calling to dinner Mr Andro Mehiill, my vncle, I\Ir Alexander Arhuthnot,

and vthers diuers, he fublcryvit therto, quhilk his fiibllription is yit in my
vncles cuftodie. Item, that wintar he pad ower to a Convention of the Ef-

teates ; and efter he fand nocht curt as he luiked for, he di'eft him to the mi-

nifters of Edinburche, fchawing tham whow that he cam ower to Com't with

Balanis hart, of purpole to curie the Kirk and do euill, hot God haid wrought

fa with him, that he haid turned his hart to the contrare, and maid him, bathe

in realbning and rotting, to ftand for the Kii'k, promifmg to IchaAvfordar and

fordar fruicts of his converfion and guid meining. ^^^larat Jhone Dnry was

fa reioyfit, that he treated him in hous, and wrot ower at lainthe to me in

his fawoui'. Whervpon I pad down to his Caftell at his ham coming, and

fchew him what information concerning him I haid gottin from the breitln'ing

of Edinbruche, thanking God therfor, and offering him, in cais of continu-

ance, the I'ight hand of focietie. ^^lierat reioifmg, he tauld me the mater at

lainthe, and, namlie, concerning the grait motiones and working of the Spreit.

" Weill," faid I, " that Spreit is an vpright, halie, and conftant Sprit, and will

mair and mair kythe in effects ; bot it is a fearfull tiling to lie againft him."

But to retourn to Mr Andro Meluin. The light of his lerning, and hatt

of his zeall to haiff reformation in the kirk and Icholles in St Andros, brak

nocht Ibonner out, when the darknes of ignorance and cauldnes of Chriftian

profefTion vttered themfelues in his contrare. Manie and grait adverfares he

haid ; but the Loi'd, wha haid fanctefeit him for his wark, gaiff him nota-

ble victories ower all. Firft, the Maifters wha war difplacit out of the New
Collage, as Mr Robert Hamilton, minifler of the town, commandit be the Ge-

nerall Kirk to leaue the office of princij)alitie in the Collage, and tak him to

his miniflerie, vexit him with perlut of compts of the Collage ; but he reiect-

ed that vpon the CommifTionars wha haid the powar of the Reformation,

whom be moyen and importunitie the faid Mr Robert maid to relent, and di-

rect him again vpon Mr Andro, to his great vexation, till it pleafit God to

cutt fchort the lyff of the faid Mr Robert, even when he was about to intend

action againft Mr Andro. Yet that caufe ceafTit nocht, bot was followit out

in the perfonnes of his weidow and bernes, be a man of grait wit, peanes, and
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iiioyen, an of Mr Androes awin companiones, wliafe confort he had fund in

Glafgw, and now luiked for, coining to St Andros, to fie a guid wark. This

was Mr Thomas Buchanan, firft Schohnaifter in Stirling, and fyne Proved of

Kirkheuche in St Andros, and minilter of Syres. A man of notahle gifts of

lerning, naturall wit, and vjirightnes in the caufe of tlie Kirk againft the bi-

fchopes, but haid his awin imperfectiones, namlie, of extream partialitie in the

caufe of his frinds and dependars, quhilk maid him to alter with Mr Andro,

and in that caufe of Mr Robert Hamiltones, whafe relict he maried, and his

collegges, to often greiue Mr Andro ; bot, in end, a glib of the Collage gear

fettlet that, allowit be the faids Commiffionars, Mr Andro bearing with it, be-

caufe he could nocht mend it. Ane vther that haid bein Regent in that Col-

lage vnder Mr Robert Hamilton, was Mr Jhone Caldcleuche, a daft wouften

man. He bofted that he wald liouche Mr Andro, with mikle mair daft talk ;

and a day he comes in to Mr Andi-oes chalmer, being alan in it, and afkes him

Weill rudlie, gifF he knew him. " Na," fayes Mr Andi-o, " I knaw you nocht."

" I fould be knawin," fayes he, " as a Maifter in this Collage; my nam is Mr
Jhone Caldcleuche." " Ho !" quoth Mr Andro, " is this yie that will houche

men ?" And with that put to the chalmer dure, and fayes, " It is even bell tym

now." Bot the vther calmit atteanes, and beginnes to fpeak with mair reue-

rence ; whom Mr Andro, by manlie coui'age and force of reafone, fa danton-

ed and tamed, that the Maifter was fean to tak a biu-fares place in the Collage,

and line therin as a humble ftudent. I was in the chalmer abon and hard

all, and cam doun at laft to the ending of it.

Thir fafcheries war Ikarflie weill fattelit, when out braks a graitter contra-

diction. This was of the Regents of Philofophie, namlie in St Leonards Col-

lage, wha heiring, in Mr Andi-oes ordinar i^ublict leffones of Theologie, thair

Ariftotle, amangs the reft of the philofophers, the patriarches of herefie as ane

of the ancients termes tham, mightelie confuted, handling the heids anent

God, Prouidence, Creation, &c., maid a ftrange fteir in the Vniuerfitie, and

ciyed, Grait Diana of the Ephefians, thair bread winner, thair honour, thair

eftimation, all was gean, giff Ariftotle fould be fa owirharled in the heiring of

thair fchoUars ; and fa di-effit publict Orationes againft Mr Androes doctrine.

But Mr Andro infilled mightelie againft tliain in his ordinar leflbnes ; and when

thair counned liaranges cam at thair Vickes and promotiones of Maifters, he

lut tham nocht flipe, bot af hand anfwerit to tham prefentlie with lie force of

treuthe, euidence of reafone, and fpirituall eloquence, that he dafliit tham, and

in end convicted tham fa in confcience, that the cheiff coryptyers amangs tham
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becam grait ftudents of Theologie. and Ipeciall profefFed fririds of Mr Andro.

and ar now verie honoll vprij^ht pallors in the Kirk ; whom, for honour, I

nam in fpeciall Mr Jhone Malcohn, minifter at St Johnfe Town, and Mr An-

dro Dinican at Carell. And certeanlie tlie treuthe was, that ij^norance, with

a proude opinion of knawlage, becaufe they knew na better, wrought all this.

For efter the firft zeall of Reformation, in Mr Knox and Mr Guidinans dayes,

tlie cauldnes of Mr Robert Ilamiltones niinifterie, and ignorance and negli-

gence of tham that lould liaifl' teatched Theologie, maid, that Regents and

fchollars carit na tiling for Diuinitie : yea, it was evin a pitie to fie that ig-

norance and profannes that was amangs tham. And as for Langages, Arts and

Philolbphie, they had na thing for all, hot a few buikes of Ariftotle, quhilk

they lernit pertinatiullie to bable and flyt vpon, without right vnderftanding

or vie therof. Bot within a yeir or twa, Mr Andro, be his delling in publict

and privat with euerie an of tham, prevalit la, that they fell to the Langages,

lludeit tliair Artes for the right vfe. and jjerufit Ariftotle in his awin langage.

la that, certatim et ferio, they becam bathe philolbphers and theologes, and

acknawlagit a wounderfull ti'anlportation out of darknes vnto light. Bot, in-

deid, this was nocht done without mikle feghting and faflierie, and the avitho-

ritie of the Generall Aliemblie interponit in end.

The tlu-id thortar and debat cjuhilk he haid, was with the provift, bailyies,

and counlall of the town, about thair minifterie. The Seffion of the Kirk haid

a cuftome to fend twa of thair eldars euerie ouk to defyre Mr Andro and me
to lielpe tham on the Sabbathe, during the want of a minifter and abfence of

the bifchope. Sa Mr Andro coming in the jiulpit, fpak the treuthe of all

thingis with grait ardentnes and zeall ; and being acqueat with lum corruj)t

proceidings of the rewlars againft equitie and iuftice, and perceaving they

lyked nocht of guid men to be thair minifter, fie as Mr Andro wald haift' haid,

bathe for the weill of the Town and ^'nillerfitie. nanilie of that wark of Tlieo-

logie, fie as Mr Thomas Smeton or Mr Alexander Arbuthnot, he caufit tham

heir thair doings in the deaffeft eare. This was takine fa hiche, that a grait

Ipace ther was na thing bot affixing of plackarts vpon the Collage yett, bofting

with batoning, bvu'ning and chafllng out of the town ; wherwith, to fpeak the

treuthe, I was mikle feai'it, feing Town, ^'niuerfitie, and all malcontents againlt

ws att amies, and luikit for na thing, day for day, but fteiring vpe of fum tu-

mult for ane euill turn. But Mr Andro, with an heroicall fpreit, the mair

they ftirit and boftit, the mair he ftrak with that twa eagit fword, fa that a

day he mouit the Proveft, with fear rubbing of the ga of his confcience, to ryle
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out of his featt in the middes of the fermont, and with fum muttering of words

to go to the dure, out throw tlie middes of the peiple ; for the qidiilk heing

delt with be the Prelbyterie, and convicted in his confcience, the faid Proveft

maid publict fatiffaction be acknawlaging of his offence, and craving God and

the congregation forgiffnes. Another day he tuk a placcard, affixed vpon the

Collage yet, knawin be the Italian and Frenche toung to be wrytin be James

Lermont, appeirand of Balcomie, and in the application of his doctrine, quhilk

was wounderfull perfing and vehement, he produces the wryt, and haiffing

the faid James fittand befor him in the kirk, he thretnes him in particidar

M'ith a iiulgment, that manie years efter was marked to ftrik xiwn the faid

James, to this effect :
" Thow Frencheift, Italianift, jolie gentleman, wha has

defyled the bed of fa manie maried, and now^ bofts with thy baftonados to de-

fyll his Kirk, and put hands on his feruants, thow fall neuer inioy the fruicts

of mariage, be haifing lawfidl fuccelfion of thy bodie ; and God fall baftone

thie in his righteous iudgments." This was rememberit when the faid James,

being Lard of Balcomie, leiued manie yeirs in mariage without chyld, and ta-

ken be the Heiland men coming out of the Leaws, was ficcerlie baftoned, and

fa hardlie vfed, that foone therefter he died in Orkney, in the yeir 1598.

The fourt feght that he haid was againft the Pryor and his gentlemen pen-

fioners, wha colluded with the rewallars of the town to hald the minifterie

vacand ; and in the mean tyme tuk vpe the ftipend, and fpendit the fam, with

the reft of the kirk rents of that Pryorie, at the goff, archerie, guid cheir, &c.

Thir things be Mr Andro and I war rounden out of pulpit to tham ; quhilk

for to ftay, they preparit a purs with a nomber of fourtie fliilling pices in it,

and fending for me to the Chalmerlings hous, efter guid interteinment they

offerit it to me for my peanes takin in pretching and fuppleing the defavdt of

a minifter. I anfwerit, it was trew my peanes haid deferuit that and mair at

thair hands, whowbeit I haid recompence in all aboundance at the hand of

God, in honoring me with the mellage of his ^Vord and fervice, bot my peanes

was nocht takin for the hinderance of that minifterie, bot for forderance of the

faming ; and I fearit, giff thay gat a fafon of a minifterie fa eafelie prouydit,

they wald be lang of bringing in an of the notable men nominat to that mi-

nifterie, ^ nder whafe feit I wald be glaid to fit with my pen, and with whom
I wald be blaithe to helpe as I could for nought : And fa refufit thair money.

This, when the Prefbyterie vnderftud be Mr Andro and me, and efpying that

oiu* helping on the Sabathes hinderit the placing of a man of giftes in that

minifterie, for they haiffing George Blak to minifter the facraments and ma-
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rie, and we to teatche, wald content tlierwith and I'eik na mair, thertbr the

Prelbyterie dillhargit ws from pretcliing anie niair, and ordeanit me to pen a

letter to be red the nixt Sabbathe, fchawing the rcafones of our leaving af

pretching: Quhilk being done and piiblictlie read, certean of the rewlars of the

town, namlie Mr. Dauid Rnflell and Wilyeam Lermont, ragit therat, and pen-

nit againft the nixt day an anfwer, in effect and ternies vm-eiierent, denying

the authoritie of the PrelLyterie, calling it pretendit, and inveying againft the

lam : for the qiihilk caule the jjcrlbne that red it, Ringand Rewll, taker vpe

of tiie plalmes, being callit befor the Prelbyterie, fcliew that Mr Daiiid Rul-

lell and AV'ilyeam Lermont commaudit him to reid it ; hot, pure man, he gat

his reward, for he never threaue nor did guid efter that, hot died with mad-

nes and miferie. The faids Mr Dauid and Wilyeam being callit, the Pryor

and Proveft compeires with tham, thinking to bang out the mater, bot God

afliftes Mr Andro fa, that he daflit them all, and maid them fean to go pack-

ing. The Generall Airemblie nocht being far to, the Prefljyterie remittes the

mater tlierto, and lummoned the laid Mr Daiiid and Wilyeam to compeir be-

for the Airemblie, quhilk they did with thair affillars ; bot they war con-

deninit be the Affemblie, and ordeanit to mak publict repentance in the Kirk

of St Andi-os, and Mr Andro to receaue the laming ; the quhilk they did fo-

lemlie, and la becam better conditioned therefter.* By this occafion I man
mark be the way, it was a confortable thing in thefe dayes to haiff a guid

caufe in hand, and ftand be it ; for whowfoeuer it was refifted and crolTed in

particular fefliones, prefbyteries, or alTemblies, yit lure it was to be redrelFed

and brought to a guid ])oinct at the Generall Airemblies, becaufe of the frie-

dome, grait authoritie and vprightnes in zeall that was therin, to the grait

terrour of the wicked, and confort of the godlie : Sa mikle the mair is the lol's

therof to be deplored in this declj'ning age and tyme.

The fyft and graitteft enemie of all was the bifchope, Mr Patrik Adamlbne,

craftelie and quietlie concurring with the Court, bot alwayes as yit vnder pro-

feffion of grait frindfchipe, and fa maift dangei"uflie feikand his diftniction.

with the vtter owerthraw of the libertie of Chryfts Kirk and Kingdome. Bot

the Lord notablie vpheld and preferuit his awin fervant, and brought his ene-

mies to confufion, as in the haill narratiue and Storie following will be mani-

feft.

* Mr Dauid Ruflell, for falfliod, was efter, in tlie yeir , depofit from his office of Commif-

lar Clarkfchipe with a not of infamie, and Jhone Amot placit in his rouni.
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1582.—The Generall Affemblie convenit at St Andros the 24.th of Aprj'll,

aimo 1582 ; Mr Andro Meliiin fthofiu Moderator. To it was Mr Robert

IVIongomerie, intrufit bifchope of Glafgw, fumraoned, wha compeired, with

Letters of Homing, to difcharge the Alfemblie ; yit he durft nocht ^^e tham,

fie was the frequencie of ban-ones and breithring, with fa grait authoritie and

zeall. And fa, for acceptation of the bifchoprik pleno lure, and troubling of

the breithring of Glafgw, he Avas depofit in perpetimni, and thretnit with ex-

communication, till he humblie prefentit himfelff with teares befor the Af-

femblie ; and tlien Jhone Diuy. wha was maift feueire againft him, reafe out

of his feat, and caught him in his armes.* But at that lam tyme ]\Ir AVil-

yeam Clark, my i)redecefrour, a wyfe, godlie, fweit man, laid ^-nto me, " It

will neuer be this man that will trouble and hurt the Kirk ; hot yie will find

that Mr Patrik Adamfone will do it, wha is this mans counfallar, and caufles

him now to yeild for the tyme." At that AfTemblie was apoiuted a generall

Fall, to be keiped in the monethe [of] Junie following ; the cauiTes wharof

was conlpiracie of Papifts, oppreffion and thraldom of the Kirk, &c.

In the monethe of Junie that lam yeir. an vther Generall Alfemblie was
conveinit in Edinbnu'he, wherat Jhone Dury, for his plean fpeitclies againft

the Due, and proceidings of the Court, was accufit : hot hoping for na fpeid

tliair, he was callit befor the King and Counfall at Dalketlie, whar narrowlie

efchaping the Due, his cookes, (wha cam out of his kitching with fpeittes and

grait knyves.) with his lyff, as he often tauld me, he was, be act of Counfall,

banilched out of Edinbruche ; bot the Generall Allemblie commandit the Pref-

Ijyterie of Edinbruche to keipe his roum frie, and place nan therin. In this

Aflemblie, manie greiffes and articles war penuit, and commiflionars apointed

to prefent tham at the Convention of the Efteats, to be haldin at Perthe in

the monethe of July nixt following.

The Convention keiping at Perthe, Mr Andro Meluin, Moderator, with the

reft of the Connnilfionars, went thither with the Greiffes and Articles of the

Kirk,| wha gat verie euill coimteuauce, and manie fecret terrors. To that

* Yit the fain Mongumerie infifted and troublet the breithring of Glafgw tlierefter, and ther-

for was excommuiiicat ; and tlie excommunication annnllit be ane act of Counfall, and letters pub-

lifched thervpon, receavit therefter in Court, and interteined in the Kings prefence be the Due;

and the fam fentence therefter, in the Parliament 1584, be an act therof, annullit.

f Greiffes of the Kirk, giffen in at Perth.

Vnto your Maieflie maifl humblie meines and fcliawes your Graces maifl fathfull and obe-
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Convention cam the Erie of Hoiiutlie, Weill accompanied with his frinds, in

whale fauoiu's, to tlie grait hurt of the Fort)a(ies, the King gaifl" out a decreit

arbitrall. Newes war fparpelit athort the countrey, that the niinifters war

dient I'ubierts, the liaill Miiiilters of Gods Word witliiu tliis your Graces rcalme, convenit in the

General! Airemblie, haldiii at Edinbriiche the 27th of Junij : That wliarvpoii the occation of di-

uerfs grait and evident dangers appeiring to tlie haill Kirk of God, and profeflburs of his treuthe in

tliis countrey, finding tlie authoritie of the Kirk abrogat, erclefialticall cenfures contemnit, and

violence vlit againll fum of our breithring rnpuniflied, wharof the lyk lies neuer bein fi-in witliin

this realiue, nor in anie vther wliar trew relligioun lies bein pretchit and refl'eavit. And fearing left

your Maieftie, for leak of inforniatioun, might neglect in tyme to prouyd reinedie for the inconve-

nients lyklie to enfew thervpon, we convenit ourfelues in the fear of God, and your Ilienes obe-

dience ; and efter diligent coiifideration of the prefent efteat, be comoun confent thought neceflar,

be onr Conimiftionars, to open ^•pe and prefent to your Grace certean of our cheiiT and weghtie

greiffes, without haftie redrefs wharof tlie Kirk of God and his trew relligion can na wayes ftand

and continow in this your Maiellies countrey.

Firft, Tliat your Maieftie, be deuys of funi counfallours, is cauflit to tak vpon your (irace

that fpirituall powar and authoritie quliilk properlie aperteines to Chryft, as onlie king and head of

his Kirk ; tlie niinifterie and executioun wharof is gitfen to fie only as beares oftice in tlie ecdefiafli-

call government of the faming ; fa that, in your Graces perfone, fum men preffes to erect an new

Papedom, as thought your Maieftie could nocht be full liead and king of this comoun welthe, vnles

alfe Weill the fpirituall as temporal! fword be put into your Graces hands, vnles Cliryft be bereft

of his authoritie, and the jinifdictiones confoundit quhilk God lies deuydit, quliilk directlie tendes

to the wrak of all trew relligioun, as be the fpeciall heades following is manifeft : For benefices

ar giflen be abfolut powar to vnworthie perfones, intrufit in the office of the niinifterie without

the Kirks admilfionn, directlie agaiuft the lawes of God and actis of Parliament, wharthrow the

Kirks leivinges comes in profean mens hands, and ficlyk as fell their faulles, and mak schipwrak

of confcience, for pleafur of men, and obteaning fum wardlie commoditie.

1. Eldarfchips, Synodall and Generall Aftemblies, ar difchargit, be Letters of Homing, to pro-

ceid againft manifeft offendars, and to vie difcipline of the Kuk, and cenliires therof, accordinif

to Gods Word.

a. Jhone Durie, be act of Counfall, is fufpendit from pretching, and banifched from his flock.

3. Excommunicat perfones, in contempt of God and his Kirk, ar interteined in cheiff lords

lioufti"s, and naralie, Mr Robert Mongnmerie authorifed and caufit to pretche, and brought in your

Maiefties hous and prefence, quliilk is a fear wound to the confcience of tliam that loues your Ma-
ieftie, and knawes your Graces vjibringing, and a heavie fklander to all nationnes profelling the trew

relligioun.

4. An Act of Delyverance of Counfall is maid againft the proceidings of the niinifterie, withe

a flilanderus narratiue fufpending fimplie, and difannuUin?, the excominunicatioun iuftlie and or.

dourlie pronuncit againft Mr Robert Montgunierie, an reboll and obrtinat offendar and troublar of

the Kirk of God, and open proclamatioun maid according therto.

5. Contempt of miniftors, and dinging of manie doing ther offices, and efpecialie the violent

drawing of Mr Jhone Howyfone out of the iudgment featt, whar he was placed Moderator of the

Prelbyterie of Glafgw, his crewall and vttragius handling and careing to preafone, lyk a theiff, be
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all to be thai- malTacred, qiihilk moued me go repear to Perthe with dili-

gence, to tak part with my vncle and father in Chryft. Coming ther, Sir

James Meluill of Halhill fchawes me whow eiiill my vncle and I was thought

of at Court, becaufe of om- fermonts in St Andi-os the tyme of the fall, and

our doings and fayings at Aflemblies, and counfallit ws to depart af the town,

quhilk I fchew Mr Andro, and willit fa to do, bot in vean ;
" For I thank

God," fayes he, " I am nocht fley'd nor feible fpirited in the caule and mefTage

of Chryft ; com what God pleafes to fend, our Coramiffion lalbe difchargit."

the Proveft and Ballyies of Glafgw, and ther complices : And, efter coinplent maid, na ordour takiu

with the doers therof, but contrairwayes interteining tham as gif the faming haid bein guid fervice.

6 and 7. The Minifter of Glafgw was, be force of amies, difplaced out of his roum, quhilk,

without reprotche, he lies occupied thir raanie yeirs, the gentlemen of the countrey being convocat

for that effect. Alfo, violence was vfit, be an of your awin gward, to pull him out of the pulpit

the day of Commuuioun, in prefence of the haill congregatioun, in tym of fermont, and na fault

fund therwith.

8. The Officiar of the Kirk was cuUin in preafone, your Grace being prefent, and ther keipit a

lang tym, for executing of Letters directed againfl a flclandenis man.

9. The Minifters, Maiflers of SchooUes and Collage of Glafgw, the verie fchollars therof, iu

tym of publict fall, war, be Letters of Horning, compellit to leaue ther flockes and fcholles deflitut

;

and fenfyne, from tyme to tym, and place to place, haue bein continowit and deleyit, therby to

confum tham be exorbitant expences, and to wrak the kirks and fcholles whcrof they haue the

charge.

10. The Students of the Collage war invadit, and ther bluid crewallie fched, be the Baiiyie

and commonitie, gatherit theito be found of comoun bell, and ftrick of drum ; and be certean fe-

ditius perfones inflarabet to haue flean tham all, and brunt the Collage : And yit na thing don to the

authores of the tumult and feditioun.

n. Hands fchakin with the bludie murderars and perfecutors of the peiple of God, be letters

and propynes reflauit and fent.

12. The Due oftymes promifit to reform his hous, and na thing don therin.

13. The Lawes maid for mentenance of the trew relligioun, and punifment of the enemies

therof, ar nocht put to executioun, fa that all things gaes loufe, and wars lyk till enfew.

Monie vther tilings ther be that craue prefent reforroatioiui, wherwith we think nocht expe-

dient to trouble your Maiellie, vntill we iie what ordour beis takin with thefe greiws compleants

;

befeikand your Maieftie maill humblie, for the loue of God, wha lies placed and ellablifled your

Maieftie in this royall throne, hitherto wounderfiillie menteined and defendit, cearfullie to luik vp-

on thir maters as becomes the lieutenant of God, and thankfuU Chrillian King ; and withe the advys

of tham that feir God, and tenders your Graces elleaf, and Weill and quietnes of this comoun

welthe, fa to redres the premiffes, that firft Chryft aboue all may be acknawlagit, his raeftingers,

without feir or flope, to execut their office, the cours of the Gofpel advancit, and fic exemple maid

of punifment of tham wha fa licentiuflie and contemptuullie haue wrangit and iniurit the minifters

and profeflburs of Gods Word, that vthers heireftir be effrayit to interpryfe the lyk.
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At lail tJie Commiffionars of the Kirk war callit, wha, coming In befor the

King and liis Counlall, (leijverit thair (ireifll's and Articles, quhilk being read,

Captan James beginnes to threttin, with thrawiu brow, and boiling langage.
'• What !" faj'es lie, " wha dar lliblcryve thir treafonable articles?" &c. Mr
Andro anfweres, " We dar, and wil lliblcryue tliam ; and gif our lyiies in the

caufe." And withe all ftarts to, and taks the pen fra the Clark, and fub-

fcryves, and calles to the reft of the breithring with com'agius fpeitches, Avha

all cam and fubfcryvit. This bauldnes, when the Due and Captan perceavit,

they gatherit theron that the Kirk haid a bak, and becam eifra}'it ; and, efter

fum calmer langage, dil'miffit tham in peace, whom euerie an fuppofed they

Ibuld liaifl' bein liardliar delt withall.

In the monetlie of Auguft therefter, certean of the uobilitie and barrones of

tlie realme repearit to the King at Ruthveu, in the Erie of Gowries hous, and

Ichew his Maieftie whow all things went wrang be the mifgoverning of that

new Counlall com latlie from France, to the grait offence and greiff of all his

guid fubiects, the lieavie vexation of the Kirk, and extream perrell of the co-

mounweill; cravit, tlierfor, maift humblie of his Maieftie, that he wald content

till abandone the faid Counlall, and tak him to be counlallit be his auld nobili-

tie, as his princelie progenitours haid done, and the fundamentall lawes of Scot-

land crauit ; and fa fm'the, as at mair lainthe is conteined in a Declaration of

them, publifed foone therefter in print. And fa the King and the Due war

diffiuered, and neuer faw vther againe.

This brought a grait releiue to the Kirk, and the honeft breithring of Glaf-

gw and Edinbruche, that war foar troublit be the faid Due ; whowbeit, the

treuthe is, for aught I know, (and I know whateuer the fpecialles of the Kirk

knew, that I am lure.) the Kirk was nather art, part, read nor counfall in

that mater, nather luiket for anie fic thing at thair being in St Johnftone.

And what euer the inftruments war and refpected, they could nocht hot re-

iois in God, and thank him for delyvering King, Kirk, and Comounweill of fic

Cownfall, as fett thamlelues plainlie to pervert all.

^Vithin few dayes therefter, Jhone Durie gat leiue to ga ham to his awin

flok of Edinbruche, at whafe retourning tlier was a grait concurs of the haill

town, wha met him at the Nather Bow ; and, going vpe the ftreit, with bear

heads and loud voices, fang to the prais of God, and teftifeing of grait ioy and

confolation, the 124'th Pfalm, " Now Ifrael may fay, and that trewlie," &c.

till heaviu and erthe refoundit. This noyes, when the Due, being in the town

hard, and ludgit in the Hiegat, luiked out and law, he raue his berde for an-
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ger, and haded him af the town ; and renieaned in Dumbartan, at the Waft

Sie, vvhare, or he gatt paflage, he was put to als hard a dyet as he caufit the

Erie of Morton till vie ther, yea, evin to the tother extremitie that he haid

vfit at Court : For, wheras his kitching was fa fumptiius that lumpes of butter

was caft in the fyre when it loked, and twa or thrie crownes warit \-pon a

ftok of keall dreffing, he was fean till eat of a magre gus, fl^owdrit with bar

ftra.

In that monethe of October, the Generall Airemblie convenit at Edinbruche,

whar, witli freche courage, the bilchopes M'ar lett vpon, and leuere ordour

takin with thani ; alfo fie as haid been euill inftrunients to the Due againft the

Kirk war takin ordour with. Aniangs the reft, Mr Dauid Macgill. Aduocat,

for penning of tklanderus and wicked proclamation, imblKFed againft the Kii'k.

This was a man of als grait, folide, and naturall a wit as in our tyme, excell-

ing therin all his colleages of the Seffion and Lawers, hot without all fenle of

God, and with a prydfull difdean and contempt of the minifterie. I hard him

als difpytfullie and lightlifullie, being in his awin houfe, tak vpe my vncle An-

dre, being fend with vthers from the Affemblie to him, as mouit nie, being

prefent, vtherwayes eftimed nocht verie impatient, to almaift debord, nocht

oulie with toung, hot hand. Bot, or he died, with a terrible ftrak of con-

fcience, God tamde him lyk a lamb ; fa tliat Mr Andro coming to him againe,

and I with him, was as the Angell of God in his eis ; cuft his hat to the

groiuid, and could fkarflie luik him in the face, till he hard out of liis mouthe

the words of confolation, the qidiilk he gaped for as a gorbet, and receavit as

Cornelius the inftruction of Piter ; yea, the meineft of the minifterie that

cam to vifit him, was mair to him' than gifF the King and the Lords haid com

to him. I thought often that was a cleir accomi)lifment of Efaias prophecie,

" The lyon fall eat ftra Ij-k a buUok," &c. He died maift happelie and fweit-

lie. efter diuers yeirs humiliation, with thefe words in his mouthe, " Lord, in

thy light, let me fie light."

At that Afiemblie, I was erneftlie futed, be the Town of Stirling, to be thair

Paftor ; bot the wai'k of Theologie being yit in the tender bridding leaff, my
vncle, Mr Andro, could nocht confent therto, nor the Kirk with his mifcon-

tintment command ; whowbeit, my mynd was to the minifterie, remembering

euer my wow, and nocht the mair vnwillinglie, that I haid the purpofe of my
)nariage in hand.

1583.—The yeir following, 1583, in the end of Apryll, and beginning of
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May, the Generall AHemblie conveiiiit at Edinbruclie. That AflTemblie was

frequentlie keijjit be the nobilitie, (for ther was prelentlie a f 'oiiveiitioii of the

Efteats at Ediubriu'he.) wha requeilted the Affeinblie to approiie thair pro-

ceidings, in repeariiig to liis Maieltie at Ruthven, &c. The breithriiigs iudg-

ment was, That God haid glorified his nam, and wrouglit therby to the grait

eafe and comfort of his Kirk, as they haid fund hithertils ; as for the inllru-

ments, they could nather approue nor difproue, hot wiflit with thair hartes

they might be fiuid fanctified veflialles of mercie to the Lord. To the quhilk

effect at lead, they defyrit an act to be infert in the Buiks of the AfTemblie,

to the quhilk the Kirk wald nocht condilcend till they haid the Kings guid will

and confent thervnto. The quhilk his Maieftie, lending Coronell Wilyeam

Stewart, new cam ham, and of grait credit, and Mr Dauid Lindlay, to the

AlFemblie, in large termes and nianer affented vnto ; and la it pall, as is ex-

tant in the Buiks of the A(reml>lie. Amangs the reft, Jhone Dury had a day

in his doctrine a verie cleir and pertinent comparifone for the purpofe, of the

blind man in the 9th of Jhones Euangill. ^Vlien the Pharifies faid that

Chryft was but a finner, ^Vhow could he do anie guid? " I can nocht tell,"

layes the blind man, "bot a thing I am fur of, that I was blind, and now I fie."

This he applyed with grait euidence and approbation of the heirars.

At that AlFemblie I marled my wyff, the firft day of May, and gat the blef-

fing of the belt breithring of the Kirk ; the quhilk, my blelied God of Heavin

be bleffit for, I haift' fund wounderfuU effectuall to this houre, for als grait

helpe and comfort in my calling, euen in the middes of hir heavie difeafe and

impotencie, as anie brother in the land hes. And whowbeit, the haill courfe

of my lyff Ten fyne has bein, in outward appeii'ance, bot a fcholl of afflictiones,

yit (alas! for thankfulnes) a maift halfome and happie fcholl, with a mixtiu'e

of als manie prouifiones, preferuationes, privat profits, pleafurs, ioyes, and

confolationnes, as euer anie of the fecret annes of the Lord receavit.

In the monethe of Junie therefter, at the beginning tberof, a heavie Tertian

fever, called comounlie the Exces, owertuk me, qidiilk pyimed me extream-

lie, nanilie in the hat of it, that ten or twall houres I wald ly burning therin

and reaving, and ryfe again without anie fwet. This continowed till the

middes of the monethe of Auguft.

All this whyll, fen the Generall AfTemblie in Apryll, an. 1582, and befor,

vntill this Auguft, a lytle befor Bifchope Adamfone keipit his caftle, lyk a tod

in his holl, leik of a difeafe of grait fetiditie, and oftymes vnder the cure of wo-

men fufpected of witchcraft, namlie an, wha confeffit hir to haiff lernit mede-

N
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cin of an callit Mr Wilyeara Simfone, that appeired diuers tymes to liir efter

his dead, and gaiff hir a bulk, &c. This woman being examined be the Prel-

byterie, and fund a witche in thair iiidgment, was giffen to the Bifchope to be

keipe in his caftle for execution, hot he liifferit hir to flipe away ; bot within

thrie or four yeirs tlierefter fche was takin and execut in Edinbruche for a

witche.* Nochtwithftanding, the King coming to St Andros about the end

of July, and feparating himfelff ther from the Lords that haid feafit about him

at Ruthven, the Bifchope becomes a haill man atteanes, and occupies the pul-

pit befor the King, hiftelie declaming, as it was markit, in a polTeffit and inra-

git maner, againft Miniflerie, Lords, and all thair proceidings ; and he that

often profeflit from pulpit befor, that he haid nocht the fpirit of application,

gat the gift of application be infpiration of fie a fprit as never fpak in the

Scriptures of God. And becaufe it was reported for treuthe, that the Due in

Paris haid deid a Papift, he maid opin contradiction therto, affirming, for cer-

tean, that he deid a guid Protelland, quhilk he provit be llhawin of a fkroll

in his hand, quhilk he callit the Due his Teftament ; bot an honeft merchant

woman fitting befor the pulpit, and fpying it narowlie, affii-med it was a compt

of a four or fyve yeir auld dett that, a few dayes befor fche haid fend to him.

Wharof fche gat na mair peyment nor the Due his executors maid hir.

At that tyme. Sir Robert Meluill cam to the Collage to Mr Andro, and, as

a frind, I'cheAv him whow euill the King was informit of him, befaught him

therfor to go to the King, and purge himfelff of thefe calumnies. Quhilk Mr
Andi'o refufit to do, laying, pm-gation prelupponit foulnes, wherof his eon-

fcience, nor na man, was able iultlie to accufe him in anie kjaid of vndewti-

fulnes to the Kings Maieftie ; gifF his INLaieftie defyrit his coming to him for

his advys in maters of the Kirk or Comounweill, or anie vther dewtifuU obe-

dience, he wald maifl; humblie do it with all obfervance, but he wald nocht be

an indirect accufar of himfelff to his Soverain.

The Counfallors and Coiu-teoui's now giffes oiit, that the King captiued be-

for, thought himfelff at libertie, and fa fettes tliam to be evin, bathe with the

Lords of the Read of Ruthven and with the Kirk, quhilk they fklanderlt as

allowars of trealTone. Yit craftelie, for the fpace of halff a yeir or mair, dii-

• It was reported for veritie to ws, that the Bifchope confulted with thefe witches anent the

Kings efteat, of tlie countrey, and his awin, and gat a refponfe, tliat he fould ftand fa lang as the

King ftud. Bot the Deuill, as he vfts to do, deceauit him ther. Bot, verelie, about thefe witches

we war plane an<l fcliarpe with him, bathe from pulpit, in doctrine, and be cenfur of our Prefby-

terie.
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femhling with the Lords, they hcgiii to put at lonie of the Kirk. And, in the

inonethe of Nouoiiiher, Jiioiie Durie of new is difeliargit Edinbrviclie ; and

coming oM'er to St Andros, whar I haid takin vpe lious, efter the vacans, he

finds his douchtar, my ^vy(S', hot begiimand to convales of a deadlie hat fiver,

(wharout of fche haid cullit with a bleding excefRue, fa that, for ought the

mediciners could do, it fteyed nocht four and twentie hours till lyff was almoft

flitting : hot the Lord haid mercie on me, and fparit hir for a fpeciall wark

of comfort to me againft the day of a grait euill;) and tareing hot a few dayes,

behoued to go to his ward in Montros, to the cpihilk I convoyit him. Be the

M'ay, a lytle befor we cam to the fiu'de of the Water of Lownan, a fow comes

in the hie rod befor ws, and trottes on toward the furd, i'womes ower befor

ws. Now, the water was weill grait in Ipeat, whar, we being in the middes

therof, my father, Jhone Dui'ies hors lyes down in the water, and committes

his rydar to fwoming with the llream ; hot it pleafit God, I being nixt vnder

him, caught him be the cott neak, and taking a gripe of my hors mean, he

wad and wan to land : AVliarof I incuragit him, fpeattes of afflictiones war to

leafe on ws, hot the Lord foukl delyver out of them all. Sa, coming in

that countrey, I acquented him, and recommendit to all our frinds, whom he

finding tlierefter euer lowing and frindlie, fand my mariage a Ipeciall proui-

dence of God towards him.

That was a dai-k and heavie Wintar to the Kirk of Scotland, ecclipfed and

bereft of thrie grait lights ; of IVIr Alexander Arbuthnot in the beginning

therof, Mr Thomas Snieton in the middes, (of quhilk fort I wat nocht giff

ther was manie fcores in all Chriftiandome for all fort of lerning and godli-

nes;) and, in the end of the wintar, Mr Wilyeam Clark, my predecefTour, a

man, whowbeit nocht in rank of lerning with the vtlier twa, yit the light and

lyflT in the part he dwelt in, mikle belouit and regratted of all forts of per-

Ibnes that knew him, namlie that he had the charge ower : Ower fure a pre-

fage of a grait calamitie and owerthraw fchortlie till enfew \'pon the Kirk of

Scotland. Amangs diners Epitaphes wherwith Mr Andro beualit this fo grait

a lofs, I maim heir infert an, becaus it ftiks recentlie in my memorie

:

Vix heu I vix raptum, clefleuimus Arbuthnotum;

Vix heu ! iulla datis fuluimus exequiis*

Et premit altera mors, et funere funus acerbat,

Et raagno extincto lumine, maius obit.

* Inferiis.
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lUe quidem Arctoa tenebras de nocte fugabat

;

Fulgebas medio Glafgna llella die.

Quod fi luce fua fpollata e(l noxque diefque

Noflra, Eheu 1 quantis obruimur tenebris.

Aut ergo e tenebris reuoca lucem, aut bominum lux,

Chrifte, redi, et nobis flat line nocte dies.

Turned in Scots.

Yit (karfe alas ! haid we bemean'de out deir Aibuthnots dead,

Yea, fkaife alas 1 his exequies haid we and funerales maid,

When corps with coqis does vni ws fear, and deathe with deathe does pres,

And an grait light extinguifed,* an other fealles alas I

That an the dark and drowlie night be northe did dryve away

;

That viher as the\ Sun did fchyne be loutlie at mids of day.

Giff fa then bathe our night and day be fpuliyet of thair light,

Sa feirfullie hes ws owerwhelm'de of darknes what an liight ?

Then atiier Chryfl from darknes now the light retoum againe.

Or com our light, that but all night, our day may ay remaine.

MR WEIL I AM CLARKS EPITAPHE.

Tliat thow a Maifler was, as yet thy Schollars fkill can proue
;

That thow art weill, full weill, confirines thy godlines and loue.

A cunning Clark, right cleirlie knawin, be nature and be art,

And all the thrie, in that thow play'd fa weill the pallors part

;

Then happie Mafter Weil I am Clark by nam thow fall ahyd,\

As Carell, with Anfter, Pittenweini lyes leauche by FyfFs coll fyd. ."I"

Bifchope Adamfon, for all his lang feiknes, becam then nocht onlie able to

pretche, and keipe Conveutiones of Counfall and Efteates, and weat vpon

Court, hot allb, in the wintar, to tak iorney and go in ambaflage to Eingland

and all to practife the alteration of the liaill efteat and difcipline of the Kirk.||

Coming to Londone about Yull, he informit the Quein the warft of the mi-

nifterie and guid nobilitie, and the beft of the Coui't of Scotland ; he practifed

with the bifchopes for conforraitie, and gaiff thani dextra focietatis ; he delt

for lernit preatchours to be placed in the beft ro^vines of Scotland, knawing

* Alas ! put out. f Thow Glafgw liar as. \ Thy nam als lang fall byd,

II
The Prelbyterie had enterit in proces with him, and remitted him to the Sj'nodall, and that

to the Generall, in the quhilk he was fufpendit from the office of the minillerie, as corrupt, bathe

in doctrin and lyfl", and ordained to be forder proceidit againft. In the meantyme, to efchew the

cenfors of the Kirk, and practife the wrak therof, he vndertaks this iorney.
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Weill the beft men of the minifterie of Scotland war to be difjjlaced ; he wrot

vei'ie craftelie to Genena and Tignrie, and fend tliani propolitioues and qnet-

tiones delyring- to haiff thair iudg-inent ; and, finalie, left na ftan onturiied

ovA'er that might mak for the wark of Sathan, to befeige and demoliflie the

walles of Jerufalem.

^^'hill he is a biflie bifchope about thir things in cutting, as the cours was

layed, they war nocht ydle at hame ; for, in the beginning of Februar, Mr
Andro Meluin is fummoned to compeir befor the King and Counfall within

les nor thrie dayes,* to anfwer to fic things as war to be leyit to his charge,

anent certean fpeitches vttered be him from pidpit, feditius and trealbnable.

Mr Andro compeired, accompanied with luni of his fchoUars and frinds,

amangs whom was Mr Robert Bruce ; and I being in Angus, conv^oying my
mother in law to hir houfband, gon away a day befor his fummonding, maid

diligence, and cam to Edinbruche the day of his fecond compeirance. The
quhilk day he declyned the judicator of the King and Counfall, being accufit

vpon na ciuill cryme or tranfgreffion, but \'j)on his doctrin vttered from pul-

pit. The quhilk, when the King and Captan James, then maid Grait Chan-

cellar, with roarings of lyones, and malTages of deathe, liaid taken fa hat, that

all the Counfell and Courtes of the Palice war filled with fear, noyes, and

bruttes, Mr Andro neuer iarging nor dafchit a whit, withe magnanimus coiu'age,

mightie force of fjjrit, and fouthe of euidence of reafone and langage, planlie

tauld the King and Coimfall, that they prefumed ower bauldlie in a conftitut

efteat of a Chriftian Kirk, the kingdome of Jefus Chryft, paffing by and dil-

deaning the prophets, paftors, and doctors of the Kirk, to tak v])on tham to

iudge the doctrin, and controll the ambalTators and meffingers of a King and

Counlall graitter nor they, and far aboue tham. " And that," fayes he, " yie

may fie your weaknes, owerfight, and rallines in takin vpon yow that quhilk

yie nather aught nor can do ;" (lowfing a litle Hebrew Byble fra his belt, and

clanking it down on the burd befor the King and Chancelar.) " Thair is,"

fays he, " my inftructiones and warrand ; let fie quhilk of yow can iudge ther-

on, or controll me therin, that I haiff paft by my iniunctiones." The Chanc-

lar, opening the bulk, findes it Hebrew, and putes it in the Kings hand, fay-

ing, " Sir, he fkomes your Maieftie and Counfall." " Na, my lord," fayes Mr
Andro, " I fkorn nocht ; hot with all erneftnes, zeall, and grauitie, I ftand for

the caufe of Jefus Chryft and his Kirk." Manie tymes put they him out, and

* Summoned on Setterday, to compeir on Monenday nixt.
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callit him in againe ; whylles delliiig with minacings, and whylles with fear

words, to brak him, hot he grew mair and mair in wefdome, ftrengthe, and

courage, whowbeit, nan was iufferit to com in with him ; and when he cam
out, haid florflie lelmir to draw his end, mikle les to tak anie advys with his

frinds and breithring. In end they proceids ; admittes an accufar, wha bruikit

that nam for ignominie manie yeirs efter, " ^^^ilyeam Stewart the Accufar," a

penfionar of the Pryor of St Andros ; receaves the articles of accufation ; ad-

mittes and takes the depofition of a nvunber of witnefles, fummoned out of St

Andros, namlie his graitteft miflykers ; Mr Andro euer adhering to his de-

clinator, and at all tymes, as occafion feruit, telling tham his mynd mightelie

anent the treuthe and weght of the caufe of Chryft and his Kirk, and wrangs

done thervnto, quliilk he wald be avengit of fum day. And when they haid

don all, lytle or na thing for thair pui'pofe gat they provin, hot decernes that

Mr Andro, for his vnreuerent behauiour befor his Maieflie and Counfall, fould

be put in ward in the Caftle of Edinbruche diu^ing the Kings will. In the

mean tym, Mr Androes breithring and frinds is informit, be fie as knew the

plattes leyed, that ther was na guid meined to Mr Andro, and, if he war

annes fall, he wald nocht be lowfit again, vnles it war for the fkaflald. This

maid him to keipe him quyet a night and a day, during the quhilk tynie I

trauelit amangs the counfallars : Manie gaiff me fear words, and faid ther was

na danger ; bot om* bell frinds read a dictum, wrytten on the wall, foimding,

LiOnJs and Leivhig. We vnderftud, fordar, that the decreit of the Counfall

was alterit, and the ward apointed to be Blaknes, a fouU holl, keipit be Cap-

tan James men. Sa, whill we was all in grait and heavie anxietie, and maift

dulfull doutfomnes, what to counfall,—vpon the an part, thinking it a hard

and fear mater to bereaue the Scholles and Kirk of Scotland of fie a light and

leadder, and thinking that moyen and tyme might mitigat the King, and pro-

cure his libertie ; vpon the vther part, knawing the com-fe and plattes leyed

be the enemies, and feing the violent form of Captan James government, we

thought it hardar to jeoperd the lyff of fie a man, as might be referued for a

better tyme,—being, I fay, in this dutfull debeat amangs ourfelues, and eue-

rie an with his awin hart nocht knawin weill wharto to incljiie, Mr Andro

himfelff comes out in publict, refolut and cheirfull, and bad ws all be of guid

cowrage, for God haid refoluit him of the beft, and he was aflTurit wald be with

him. Sa we go to dinner in Mr James Lawlones hous, wha with all his

gheafl:s war exceiding heavie harted, and oftentymes could nocht contein, bot

mix thair teares with thair drink. Onlie Mr Andro eat, drank, and crakked
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als merrelie and frie myndit as at anie tynie, and niair ; and (according to his

continuall form at meat, and in all companie,) tuk occafion of guid conference

and dil'cours, pertinent for the tj^me and (lat of maters, to his awin woun-

derfnll inconragnient, and our grait comfort, interlaling alwayes iiim mirrie

interludes, and drinking to his Captean and wardfellowes, Vjidding ws mak ws

ready to follow, &c. Sa, efter denner, he gaiff it out, and non knew vther,

l)ot a verie few. that he wald obey tlie charge, and enter in ward, giff the

King comniandit, and God fa directed him. Whervpon the Mealiiir gettes

acces, giffes him the charge, with his warrand, till enter in the Callell of

Blaknes within four and twentie houres, the quhilk he receaues reuerentlie

;

hot, within an hom'e or twa, his brother Roger and he flippes out at the Port,

hand for hand, and ludges that night whare God haid preparit, and within

four and twentie houres enteint in Bervik, in place of the Blaknes.*

Ther was na thing behind hot bitter teares and heavie lamentation, partlie

for the prefent lofs, hot mikle mair for the efteat that was till enfew vpon the

Kirk, quhilk euerie an apprehendit in graitter and graitter miffour of hor-

rour and feirtulnes. Bot aboue all, that notable and maill fathfuU minifter of

God, Mr James Lawfone, wha, feing fa terrible a tempeft breiding and co-

ming on the fchippe of the Kirk, and the wyefeft, ftoutteft, and ableall fchip-

pars and mariners remouit, apprehendit the danger fa hiely, and drank in the

greiffand melancholie fadeiplie, quhilk being augmentit, and na wayes mitigat,

be that quhill< followit, namlie, the vndewtifulnes of his flock, wafted his vi-

tall fprites be piecemeill, and, within few monethes therefter, cutted the thrid

of his maid ftedable and comfortable lyflf to the Kirk of Scotland.

As for my feltF, to confes the treutlie, I was almaift exanimat with heavines

of hart, the cjuhilk, gif it haid nocht refoliiit in aboundance of teares, my lyfF

haid bein liiffocat ; for the quhilk caufe I tuk me to a chalmer, and clofing the

dure, let my affectioncs brak out, and go loufs at random, quhilk a fpeciall lowing

frind of myne, wating on me, lufTerit for the fpace of an houi'e, bot efter knok-

kit fa, and Ipak to me, that bathe for lone and reuerence it behouit me till

opin ; wha noclit onlie vfit all the comforts he could, bot wated vpon me, and

convoyed me ham to St Andros : This was Andro Wod of Strevithie.

Mr James Lawfone, and Mr Walter Balcanquall, his onlie colleg that re-

meaned, maid, according to thair difpofitiou, the pulpit of Edinbruche to found

* A certean of Captan James liorfinen haid immediatlie befor riddin out at the fam port till

attend vpon him, and convoy him to Blaknes, ther anues to mak him fuie.
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mjghtelie in the praife of Mr Andro, and to the deteftation of the fact of the

Counfall, that had fa proceidit againft him ; alfo, they prayit for him in par-

ticular, at all thair ordinar fermontes, quhilk raoued the peiple verie mikle,

and gallit the Court.

At my coming to St Andros, my wound, fkarflie ftemit, beguid to blude

apace, finding na thing, whar euer I cud my eis, bot mater of melancholic. His

bookes war in danger, being put to the horn ; and therfor I addreflit me with

diligence to pak tham vpe, and put thain afyde, and fkarfe was ther ane

quhilk I haid knawin in his comoun vfe that ranckled nocht my wound againe,

fa that that laboiu- was fellon peanfull and heavie to me. Bot, aboue all, it

was a daylie hart brak to me to lie that notable wark, fa weill begoun, yeild-

ing, in the firft fpring tyme of it, fie appeirance of plentifull fruicts, with fie a

calamitie cuttit of from all hope of herveft. I thought I felt continualie a

cauld heavie lumpe lyand on my hart, lyking for to chok me ; and lure I am it

haid coll me my lyff, giff the mightie hand of my God haid nocht curit bathe

bodie and fiiuU ; and efter the curing therof, furnefit, by all confcience of abilitie

and expectatioun, fum mifibur of llrynthe and gifts to tak a piece of courage,

and haid in the fpunk of lyff in the wark, till God fovdd haiff mercie, and re-

tourn for the rellauration therof.

For finding, as in the fpring tyme, nature beginning to purge, I helped the

fam with a melancolique purgation, quhilk wrought lang, and in grait quan-

titie, euidentlie be the cullor, kything the peccant humour. And foone ther-

efter, finding fum enrage, bathe natvirall and fpirituall, I fell to wark, and by

my awin houres for the langages quhilk I keipet befor, I fupj)lied, as I could,

the thrie dayes of Mr Androes publict Leflbnes in the comoun places of Reli-

gion, and teatched the twa cheiff controuertit heads De verbo et Ecclefm, in

the monethes of Merche and Apryll.

By and befyde the inward hand of my God, to whom alan perteines all

praife, I haid twa vtward fpeciall comforts. An was the Maillers and Mem-
bers of the Vniuerfitie, wha kythed an vther mynd to the wark then I luiked

for, and gaiff thair prefence and guid countenance and alfillance to my Lef-

fons, to my grait comfort and incuragment. The vther was of twa fpeciall

daylie frinds and companiones : the ane Mr Robert Bruce, the vther Mr Ro-

bert Dm-ie, wha keipit companie with me continualie, to my grait ^phald and

forderance in Gods ^Vord.* Of that an wharof, namlie, for the grait praife

* Mr Thomas Bucliannan alfo was my guiil iiibour and fiind at tliat tyme, and all his dayes.
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of the caire and prouidence of God towards his Kirk, I man remember fuiii

thing mair at lainthe.

Mr Robert Biiice, fecond fone to the Lard of Ai-the, brought vpe in letters,

pall his tours of Philofophie in the \^niuerfitie of St Andros, and therefter be

his father furnelit, was lent to France, whar, and in the Vniuerfitie of Lovan,

in the Low Countreyes, he lludiet, namlie till Humanitie and the Jiu-if-

jirudence, quhilk his father and frinds haid fett to be the end of his ftudies.

Therefter coming hame, he is directed till attend on Court and Seffion, for his

fathers effeares and his frinds, till the Lord began to call vpon him, and wourk

Itranglie m his confcience, fa that he haid na reft nor confort, bot in the Word
of God and companie of guid men. Yit the manifold effeares of his father and

frinds continualie importuning him, maid him to ftryve againft the working

of his hart ; bot in vean, for he was fean at laft plainlie to ichaw his father,

that ther was na reft nor lyff for him, vnles he haid leiue to go to the ftudie of

Theologie, and be in companie of Mr Andro Meluill in St Andros. Sa his fa-

ther permitted at laft, and he cam to ws at the beginning of that fam wintar.

at the end wharof Mr Andro was put att, Avhom maift lowinglie and fathfuUie

he affifted till his departoiu- out of the countrey, and fyne retom-ned again to

ws, and fett himfelfF mair erneftlie then euer befor to his ftudies ; and that

noeht onlie to be a heii-ar, but to eftay what gift God wald giff him of vtter-

ance of that quhilk he ftudeit. And all this movit, yea, drawin as it war
perforce, with a mightie inwart working, quliilk fufferit him never to gett reft

bot when he was about that purpofe. He faid to me a day, in releiving of his

mikle and fear occupied mj'nd, in privat conference purmeineing in the fields,

that or he cuft himfelff again in that torment of confcience quhilk was leyed

on him for refifting the calling of God to the ftudie of Theologie and Mini-

fterie, he haid rather go throw a fyre of brimfton halff a myll lang.

Sa, befor he wald open his mouthe at oui* table, whar ordinarlie ther meall

about, the ftudents opened vpe a chapter, and gathered fum nottes ther^•pon,

he defyrit to haiff fum exerceis in privat with me and Mr Robert Dmy, and
fa annes in the ouk firft, therefter thryfe, our tyme about in a large wyde hous

of the Collage, we handlit a chapter, till that way we paft throw the Epiftles

to the Romanes and Hebrews ; but or we cam anie way fordwart in the He-
brews, Mr Robert tuk the haill exerceis to himfelff, and haid vs auditors, to

our grait ioy and comfort. Therefter we drew him to the Scholl, whar the

ftudents liaid ther privat exerceifes befor the 3Iaifters ; from that to the Table.

o
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and fyne to the morning doctrine on the Sabbatlie, to qnhilk a multitude of

the beft peijjle of the town reforted. Sa it pleafed God at that tyme, to my
lingular vphauld and inciiragment in his lervice, to begin to trean vpe and

fram that maift notable preatchoiir for the tyme of reftitution of his deceyit

and captiued Jerufalem.

During this tyme, the firll intelligence be wryt I gott of Mr Andro, was of

the Bifchopes biffinefs, a iuft copie of whafe Articles he fend me hame ; the

quhilk I liaifF thought meit heir to infert, for cleiring of the controuerfie be-

tuix the Kirk and him, and to fchaw whow craftelie and malitiuOie that fy-

cophant calumniattes the ordour and conclufionnes of Difcipline befor fett down,

therby to haiff catchit a vantage, giif he could liaifF gottin, be fie information,

a cenfour of the breithring of the French Kirk, Geneu, Tygiu'ie, &c., and to

mak ws and our Difcipline odius to the Quein and Kirk of Eingland.

Articles quhilk the Bischope of St Andros gaiff out in Eingland to the Frenche

Kirk at Londone, send to Geneu, Tvgurie, &c. 1583.

77(6 Ordour apoinled be the Mini/iers of Scotland obtrudit to the King be tham.

1. As tlicr Qis] a difference betwix tlie Ciuill polecie and government of the Kirk, fa is ther

diuers govemours apointed for the an and for the vther.

2. Tlie ciuill magiftiat rewlit in his politik effeares only, and the fpirituall govemours in the

effeares of the Kirk.

3. As fpirituall rewlares does exceid thair houndes, if they interpoys vpon ciuill and politik

matters ; fo does the Prince or ciuill magiflrat, if lie pretend in maters ecdefiafticall.

4. The exeniple of Vzziali, King of Juda, declares that kings fould be affrayed to middle with

maters perteining to the Kirk.

5. It is an herefie to a Prince to vfurpe the tytle to be called the Head of the Kirk.

Thefe above wryttin concern the Princes deictic.— Thefe thatfollou' concern the

ffovernment mid polecie of the 3Iini/lrie.

1. The Ordour wharby the Kirk fould be govemit, alfweill in preatching of tlie Word, mini-

rtration of Sacraments, as difcipline ecclefiaflicall, is fufhcientlie and fullie fett furthe in the Scrip-

tures, and lies neid of na farder ; and the Minillers of the Word of God fould haiff na iniunctiones

gifTen to tham in pretching of the Gofpell, bot fould fpeak as the Word of God puttes in thair

mouthe.

2. The goveninient of the Kirk confiftes in thrie fortes ; in Paflor, Doctor, Senior, wha aught to

haiff the liaill difcipline of the Kirk in tliair powar ; and Paflors to be fie as hes a particular flok

wha lykwayes fould be called Bifchopes.
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3. Tlie office and cfteat of Bilchopes, as tliey ar of provinces and dyoceis, can nocht (land witli

the Word of God.

4. Eucrie Paflor within liis awin congregation fould haifif a nomber of Seniores or Eldars, of laic

men, to adill tham in counfall for tlie government of the Kirk ; and in euerie compas, or reafon-

able precinct of boundes, tliair fould be erected a Pretbyteiie, confifling in tlie Paftors and Doctors,

and lie vllier laic perfones, as be election may be alibeiat witliin tlie fam. And thefe Prelbyters

fould haiff cair of the doctrine and maners witiiin thair bounds, and of the election of Paflors, when

aiiie of tham fall happin to inleak ; and powar of excommunication, and difpofition of benefices.

3. The Synodall Aiiembhe does conlill in inanie Prelbyteries, lyk as tlie Prelbyteries in manie

particular kirks ; and in the Prelbyteries and (jenerall AfTemblies, an Moderator is to be chofin be

tlie coiifent of the reft at euerie meitting, and his powar to conttnow to tlie nixt Aflemblie ther-

efter.

6. Thair is appellation from the particular to the Prefbyterie, from the Prefbyterie to the Sy-

nodal!, and from the S)Tiodall to the General!, if anie man be hurt and greivit. And the General!

AHeniblie does confift of the Commilfionars, quliilk ar directed from tlie Synodal! Alfemblies to

tlie General! : And in lyk maner the Affemblie General! fould haift" a Moderator chofin at euerie

meitthig.

7. The Aflemblie General! lies powar to mak lawes, canones, and conftitutionnes, for tlie eflfeares

of the hail! Kirk, and to determine in all maters ecclefiallicall, in election of Paftores, depofition,

fufpenfion, excommunication, herefie, and whatfuraeuer effeares perteining to tlie Kirk.

8. The Afiemlilie General! may appoint tymes of thair convention from Aifemblie till Affemblie,

and convein tliamfelues without anie licence impetrat of the Prince for that effect.

9. The AUi'inblie Generall hes aJfo powar to direct Commiffionars to tlie Kings Parliament,

quliilks Commilliouars fould haiff the powar and authoritie of the Kirk, and nocht fie as ar Bifchopes,

except they be from tyme to tyme authorifed with thair commiflion.

10. The Affemblie Generall hes alfo powar to direct, of thair awin nomber, certean to vifit the

Kirks as occafion fall fall. And tlier is na ordinar powar to vifit, except they haiff comraiffion of

the Kirk, and be directed from the General Affemblie to that effect.

11. Benefices ar the invention of the deuill, and na man audit to poffes rent or leiving; hot

Deacones fould lift vpe the Kirk rents, and dillribut the fam, according to tlie ancient canones.

12. Patrones and patronages ar nocht to be tolerated in the reformit Kirk, as occafliones of into-

lerable corruptionnes. Bot the patrones fould refing in fawours of the Deacones : And giff patrones

fould be permitted, they fould nocht haiff the choife of the election of the perfone ; bot efter the

perfone is elected be the parochine or Prelliyterie, then the patrones audit to confer the leiving onlie

to the perfone intrant, and the diflribution of the faid leiving immediatlie to be giffen to the Dea-

cones.

13. Ther belanges to the patriraonie of the Kirk all fie temporall and fpirituall lands, teinds,

rents, as hes bein at anie tyme foundit or dotted thervnto. And it is a facrilage to the Prince, or

anie inferior perfone, to middle therwith, except the Deacones onlie to the vfe forfaid.

14. Giff the Prince wald contravein the Actes of the Generall Aliemblie, he may be alfweill

excommunicat as anie inferiour in the realme.
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FoUowes the Judgment of the Bijchop of St Andros, quiiilk he preffed to haifliad confirmed

be the lerned Doctors and Minijlers of Gods Word in Eingland, Geneu,

or alfqwher, for fupplatding of the Kirk of Scotland.

1. For tlie Prince.

1. It is ane of the graitteft parts of the Princlie ofEce, to appoinct a godlie Ordour to tlie Kirk

and to tak Lead that the (am be meanteined and keipit.*

2. It proceidit from the tyrannic of the Paipe, till arrogat to the Clergie the haill govemment of

the Kirk, and to exclud therfra Chriftian princes and godlie magiftrates, wha fould be nuriflies of

the Kirk, and keipars of bathe the Tables.

3. Princes in thaii' awin cowntries ar cheiff heades vnder Chryft, as weill in ecclefiafticall polecie

as temporall, and thair iudgment in bathe is foveran.

4. Gift" the rewlars of the Kirk lies done wrang, appellation is lawful! to the Princlie powar, be

whafe autlioritie the faming fould be redreflit.

2. For the Minijirie.

1. It is maift: neceflar that a guid ordoui- and form be prefcryvit in the Kirk, alfweill in the fer-

vice of God as in publict doctrin, that all things may be don ordourlie, and na man tranfgres the

limites and bounds apointed in the Scripture, vnder pretext of the libertie of the Spreit of God.

2. The govemment of the Kirk does confift in the authoritie and powar of the Bifchope, to whom
ar committed the dyoceis and provinces in government.

3. The oftice of Bifchope is of the Apoftolic inllitution, and maift, aggi-eable to the primitiue

puritie of the Kirk of God.

4. The ordination and ordinarie Judgment of Paftors belangit to the Bifchope, without whafe au-

thoritie whafoeuer does prefume to the Paflorall cure, enters nocht at the dur, hot ower the dyk.

6. Doctors hes na power to preatche, hot be the apointment of Bifchops ; nather haiff" they anie

fordar powar in gouerning the Kirk.

6. Seniors or Eldars, of the laic fort, is nocht agreable with the Scripture, nor ancient puritie of

the primitiue Kirk.

7. Prelbyteries to be apointed of gentilmen, or lords of the ground, and vthers aifociatt with the

Minifters, is na vther thing bot till induce a gi-ait confufion in the Kirk, and an occafion of conti-

nuall fedition.

8. The ordour of apointing Moderators in Prefbyteries or AfTembhes to be alterit at thair meitt-

ing, is nather canonicall efter the Scriptures, nor aggreiable to the ordour of the primitiue Kirk ; in

the quhilk it hes bein locall in the Bifchopes feat, and nocht electiue and variable, as was the War-

deanes of the Frires.

9. The Synodall Affemblie fould be moderat and governed be the Bifchope, in euerie province

and dyocie, and be him ibuld ordour be takin that the Kirks be weill fervit.

10. The Generall Affemblie of a realme hes nocht powar to convein thamfelff bot vpon a grait

and weghtie occafion intimat to the Prince, and licence gi-anted therto.

11. Ther is na Affemblie that lies powar to eftablis lawes and conftitutiones within the realm,

bot fie as ar allowit of the Prince and his Efleat.

12. The refort of the Prelates of the Kirk to the Kings Parliament and grait Counfall, for the

» Giff thir gruDds be faft ftuken to or nocht, this tyms experience may tell. 1600.
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weglitie effeai'es of the realmc, is niaill ncccfiiir ; and tliat Miiiiflers fall prefum to direct of tbair

number to the Couiil'all and Parliament, it is an intolerable arroerancie.

13. Viiitation is an office necelihr in the Kir!;, and proper to the function of a Bifchope, and fu-

ss ar apointed be him for that effeet.

I-l. Benefices and patronafres hes bein zcalullie and godlie apointed be our antecellburs, and

Chriilian Pallors may with laiff confcience inioy the faming. And the Deacones to be apointed

ower tlie Kirk rents is an prepollerus imitation of the primitiue Kirk, without anie kynd of rea-

fone.

15. The patriraonie of the Kirk is that, quhilk. be the lawes and efteates of countreyes, belangs

to the Kirk and interteinment thairof, and noclit that aboundance wherwith the Roman Kirk did

owerflow.

Thir lail Articles, plean contradictorie to the eftabliffed difcipline of the Kh-k

of Scotland, the faid Bifchope of St Andros iirefented to the Bifchopes of Can-

terbery and London ; alfo to the Minillers of the Frenche Kirk at Londone,

and to findrie vther lernit men, alleaging thani, to be foundit vpon the Scrip-

tiu'es, and maift linceare antiqnitie ; willing thani, be vertew of a coinmiffion

giffen to him be the Kings Maieftie of Scotland, to intreat of thir maters, to

confirm the fam be thair fubfcription and approbation.

And mairower, he wrot to Geneu and Tigiirie finiftrus information of all

(mr proceidings, and as beft might feme to purchas, and liaid bein neiier fo

lytle a hinkling of ther pen till haiff born out his courle, and maid vant of for

his creadit at Court. Bot, as my vncle directed me, I maid his biflines knawin

at hame, and informit all the guid breithring of his proceidings, and fend co-

pies of his Articles abrode throwout the countrey. And, on the vther part, Mr
Andro, wha warred him far in credit without the countrey, amangs the beft

and maift lerned, namlie at Geneu and Tigiu'ie, wrot vnto the Kirks at

lainthe in the breithrings nam, and informit tham of the man, and all his pro-

ceidings and purpofe, in his delling with thame. The quhilk epiftle, becaufe

it cleires bathe the caufe and ftorie better nor I can fet it down, I liaiff tranf-

lated, and thought maift meit to be infert in this place.

To the maift Reuerend Fathers, and our maifl lowing Brethring in the Lord Jefus,

the Paftors of the Kirk of Geneua and Tigurie.

It is now almaift fyftein yeirs, Reuerend Fathers in God, and Breithring in the Lord, maift wor-

fchipfull, fen that graue and lerned men, and that quhilk is cheiff burning with wyfe and fiDcere

zeall of the glorie of God, and helthe of his Kirk, informed with your precepts, and inftructed with

your exemples, bathe in the firft planting of our Kirks coniojTied with the puritie of doctrine the

holines of difcipline : And that thair vniforme confent and aggreiment in all poinctes witnelfed vnto

the haill warld, might left vnto the pofteritie, they fubfcrjTit your Confeffion. In the futtlleppes
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of the quliilk guid and godlie renouned men, we theiefter infifting, haifF, nixt efter the heavinlie

oracles of tlie Word of God, following the doctrine and conflitution of your Kirk, keip the fam

courfe ^Tito this jirefent day ; and farther, alfo leanning on the mercie and guidnes of our God, and

in the ftrynthe of his Holie Spreit, we dout nocht conliaiitlie, witliout weireing, to hald the fara vnto

the end. Of the quhilk, our purpofe and conftaiit aggriment with yow ia doctrine and difcipline,

we haift' fund of Gods guidnes this fruict, that induring la manie yeirs na hereiie lies fprung out in

our Kirks ; nan com from vther places lies taken rut, entered anie thing deiplie, or remeaned anie

fpace of tynie in the hart of anie man, mikle les to haiff growin \-pe or cropen abrode. Na obflinat

Papifl or trefpafTour, publictlie knawin, lies it fufterit lang to converfe amangs ws, vntean ordour

withe. Sa it hes pleafit the Lord to bles the labours of his fervantes, vndertakin according to the

direction of his Word ; and vnto this day to heape fa grait and incredible happines, of his awin An-

gular guidnes, vpon the congregationnes of Scotland.

But in the mean tyme, alas ! whill as we anfwerit nocht vnto fa grait and rare a grace and guidnes

of God toward ws, be that thankfulnes of mynd, obedience to his Word, and diligence in our dew-

ties, that becam ws. Behauld of the fearfall iudgment of God, but indeid iufllie deferuit, Sathan

fa blinds with auarice and ambition, ane nocht of ws, albeit amangs ws, bearing the office of a rai-

nifter, that forgetting, as fayes the poet, bathe his awin fcham and the helthe of his breithring, and

that quhilk is mair miferable, cafting af all guid confcience, and making fhipwrak of his fathe, goes

fordwart without ceafnig to mix heavin with ertlie, and with vtter confufion to trouble all things.

For when he haid left his flok, and vuwitting of tlie Kirk liaid croppin in Court ; when he haid

nocht onlie with fubtill craft and polecie intrudit himfelft' in the efleat of fals bifchopes, of new

fpning vpe againe from the holies, the quhilk he haid oppugned of befor, hot alfo haid taken planlie

vnto him, that fals vfurped authoritie quhilk in his fermonts publirlie he haid damned, quhilk opin-

lie in a maift frequent Aifeniblie Generall of the Kirk he haid oftentymes abiurit, and the quhilk, be

iindrie fubfcriptiones and hand wiyttes, he haid renuncit and gift'en ower ; when, as he haid addict-

ed himfelft" to the maift vyle fervitude and flauerie, and with the Avorn enemies to the guid efteat

of the Countrey,Kirk, and Relligion, in a maift filtliie caufe ioyned and bandit himfelft"; when, that in

doutfuU maters and difparit helthe of his body, he haid nocht onlie confulted with witches concern-

ing the efteat of King and Countrey, hot alfo for releift" of his feiknes he haid eineftlie fought the

lielpe and fupport of deuilrie and witchcraft ; when, that efter a ftubbum fylenee from pretching

the fpace of a haill yeir vnder clok of feiknes and inBrmitie, he haid, to fofter and fteir vpe the per-

nitius aft'ectionnes of the Court, maid twa maift turbulent and feditius fermonts ; when he haid,

with the Machiavellians of the Court, and the Papes trafecturs at ham, deuyfit maift crewall coun-

falles againft the lyft", lands, and efteat of the beft and maift zealus noble men, and vthers guid gen-

tilmen and fubiects of the countrey ; when he haid don monie vtlier things, quhilk nather tyme fuf-

feres, and fcham forbiddes, to wryt ; and now, when fonnall proces vpon the forenamed maift

odius, hynous crymes was lead and deducit againft him befor the Preltyteries and AfTemblies, and

for that caufe, efter that lie was inhibit, as maift ftlanderus and vnworthie till vfe the function of

minifterie, vnto the tyme that thelaft cenfor of the Kirk might ftrik vpon him, to cut him of from

the body of the fam as a maift contagius and cornipt member, he obteines a frie legacie from his

jNIa'"'' to pas to vther nationnes, whar, vnder pretence and clok of curing liis difeafes and feiking of

his helthe, he might moyen all the meanes and wayes he could (as his verie deids hes declarit) to

vex and trouble the Kirk, the quhilk now he haid leyit in his hart to flay and diftroy as his deadlie

enemie. Yie will gift" ws, as we hope, this leiue, (reuerend fathers and breithring in the Lord,) in

the cawfe of God and his Kirk, fimplie and planlie to deall with yow, for that onlie a cearfTar of the
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hart is witnes lljat we yeilil mi tiling in this piefcnt narration to our priviit aftections, hot rather

owerpas manie things of felt iiurpol'e, quhilk the caufe itleltV requyres.

In London, then, letting himfelft" out as Ainhaliator for his iMa''% he tliifteouflie intreated often-

tymes of fecret purpofes with the Amhafiators of France and Speaa. Withe our nibour bilihopes

(for ther auiangs our nibours he remeaned, nather purpofed he at the beginning to go anie farder,)

he haid He conference, be the quhilk he traducit the belt of our nobilitie and fubiects as feditius

and treaionahlc. He giffes hinilelff to fie devylFes and counfalls, be the ftralnthe and effect

wharof, at this tynie, the waill lernit and fathfull pallores, in bathe the kingdomes, ar forced ather

haillelie to keipe I'ylence and leaue the niinifterie, or then by flight and exyll to faiff thair lyves, or

els to ellav the filthie vveirines of (linking prell'oues ; or then of neceliitie to do that quhilk oulie re-

ineaues agains thair dewtie and confcience, to fubfcryve to, the ainbitius tyrannic of the fals

bifchopps, and to the inipietie of manie corrupt rytes and ceremonies. Of this conies thofe Aiclii-

epifcopall Letters, wrytten to yow and the breithring of Tygurie, he the quhilks that meruelus, cun-

ning, and fyne artifice, in feinyeing and diliembling what he will, bathe docs burding ws with fals

and forgit crynies, and bring the government of our Kirk, traducit be manie calumnies, into dout

and quellion. Albeit, he is les ignorant then anie man : and our awin confcience beares ws record,

ws to haiff prelFed eruelllie to that, that the difcipline of the Kirk might be tnUcn out of the Word

of God, fa far as could be, and that it fould nocht pas a iot from the iudgment of your Kirks-

Wharfor, lyk as it fould be fuperfluus to ws to open vpe and declar our iudgment vnto yow, nam-

lie concerning maters of difcipline, feing whatfoeuer we haiff in that mater, we willinglie and

planlie confes to haiff receaued it of yow ; and that we altogidder agrie with yow in all poincts,

fa meruelouflie does our mynds and willes, be the vertew of Gods Spreit, concent in an harmonie.

Sa will we nocht, for fear bathe of temeritie and impudence, prefcryve vnto yow anie form of an-

i'wering, or maner of wrytting againe to the Bifchopes Letters and Queflionnes. Of this onlie, at this

tyme, wald we haiff' yow perfuadit, that the guid ordour of the Kiik, the quhilk Adamfone durft

firft vndermynd fecretlie, and therefter opinlie oppung, and now at laft wicki'dlie to ralumniat,

fathlellie to mean fwear, and malitiuflie to detealt as Papall t)Tannie, mother of confufion, and

faggot of fedition, hes bein receavit within our Kirks, conform to the \\'ord of God, and maner of

the conftilutionnis of your Kirks, euer fen the firll tyine that Papillrie was chaffit away ; and in-

continent apjjrouit be the vottes of the haill efteates of the comitrey in Parliament, and, piece and

piece, at lall, of the mercie of God, hes bein brought to fum mediocritie of perfection, fa far, at the

lead, as the fraalnes of that miflbur quhilk God hes bcflowit vpon ws might attein vnto ; and quhilk

thrie yeirs ago hes hein approvin, fealled vpe, and ratefeid be the profeffion of the mouthe, liolie

and feirfull aithe of the Lord interponit, and fubfcription of the hand of the King himfelff, and

euerie ane of his fubiects, grait and fmall, of what ordour, rank, and elleat loeuer they war ; and

that be the expres letters patents of his Ma'"'', commanding all and findrie, vnder the hiell pean, to

do the fam.

Now, altho thefe things be fa in verie deid as is dedarit, and this our difcipline be corroborat be

diuers and manifokl vfe and experience, maifler of fooUes, in all partes and in euerie occalion

fallin out continuallie thir xxv yeirs bypaft. Neuertheles the aduerfar, efter that he haid maid the

maift godlie and llout, alfweill of the nobilitie as of hiferiour efteates, wha haid bein the fpeciall

inrtruments of God in the defence and eftablifment of Relligion and the canle of the King, be con-

ducit and I'uborned acculars, waillit out of the number of lie men wha haid fauld thamfelues in faull

and body, to work all kynd of iniquitie and villanie for warldlie preferment, and be fals forgit

crymes maift craftelie and deceatfullie leyit vpon tham, ather to be accufit of thair lyves and want
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the head, or to be comprehendit and caften in priffon, banilled, and forfault, to the intent, that

nan fould be left to ganlland tliair godles comle. This aduerfar, I lay, caufit the Kings Ma''* in-

continent, and thefe Papifticall epicureans and bludie clients of the Hous of Guife and Quein Mo-
ther, be the quhilks his Grace is hauldin in fearfuU bandes and abus, to convocat a Parliament of

the thrie Eftets of the countrey, to bring the faming into vyle and bund flauerie. For nather durft

they reafone of the maters proponit, nor therefter giff thair vottes and iudgment frilie, according

to tlie wounted libertie of the Eileates of Scotland, and the laudable government of our nation. Bot

in a new and maift ftrauge maner, the Kings will being maid a law and reafone for all things, the

Preltyteries ai' vtterlie peruerted, the pfeudo epifcopall tyrannie reftorit, the King, be a plean

law, receaves a full and abfolut powar to command and rewU in maters, alfweill ecclefiallicall as

ciuill. The fentences of excommunication, lawfuUie pronunced be the Prelljyteries, be thair au-

thoritie is difanulled and declarit to be of na fors or effect. And finalie, all ecclefiailicall iurifdic-

tion, and nixt vnder the King, all powai' of rewling in the Kirk, is giifen to the fals bifchopes,

quhilks war of befor, when the Kirk llude, ather maift iuftlie excommunicat, or lying vnder the pro-

ces of the Kirks cenfours, as knawin maill fklanderus and vuhoneft perfones throwout all the

countrey.

Amaug the quhilk the cheiff captan and rewlar, even the author, and forger, and cheiff executor

of all tills wickednes, is Patrik Adamfone, the fals Bifchope of St Andros, wha Iteying vpon this

perpetuall and pontificiall dictatura, meruelus it is whow craftelie he rages againft the paftors of

the Kirk, and all guid men, for bathe he propynes certean Articles, (fkartit togidder be him,) or

rather blottes of that comlines and ordour, quhilk fould be in Chryfts Kirk drawin newlie out of

t he dregges of the cupe of the Antichryll vnto the lawfull paftors to drink, and als he the autho-

ritie of the King, obtruds tham to be fubfcryvit vnder the pean of banifment, incarceration, or de-

pryving of tiiam from thair minilterie. Be the quhilk Articles, bathe that libertie of preatching the

Word being opprefled, is attemperat vnto the lufts and pleafures of men ; and fteat of publict

prayer, with the fimplicitie of ryttes, in miniitration of the facraments and celebrating of mariage,

is filtlielie adulterat, and manie vther things againft the expres Word of God is committed. He
lies piti)i(lie deftroyed the Collage a fyve yeirs fince, at the command of the King ; and be a fpe-

ciall Act of Parliament, confecrat to holie erudition and vertew, that onlie a antifeminarie, of the

knawlage of the tounges and fincere theologie, in all tiie realme of Scotland, fett doun and planted

againft, tiie manifold feminaries of the biffie Jefuites, cafting out therof all the profeftbrs and ftu-

dents, and fpulyeing the Bibliothek and wryttings tiierof, it nocht being obfcure what Sathan pur-

pofes by this doing ; to wit, that the light of heavinlie knawlage being extinguifit, we be involued

again in the mift and darknes of Jefuiticall fophiftrie ; that we, wha began in the fprit, may end in

the fleche ; that the wjTiyeard of the Lord, fpoilled of the fauegards and defence of his hedge,

might be eatten vpe of wyld bealls ; and, finalie, the walles of Jerufalem call down, the fanctuarie

may be brunt and defylit. Vnto the holie peace, concord, and vnitie with our nibours, to whafe

frindfchipe we ar io)^led fa ftreatlie, firft be bands of religion, libertie, and conqueft therof by thair

fpeciall iielpe and meanes, and therefter confirmed with manifold benefites, they prefer the fawour

and frindfchipe of the Guifians, and the reft of thefe monftruus Readeattins in France, qulia celebrat

that bludie drunken feaft of Bartholomew in Paris, with that horrible butcherie of the holie mar-

tyres of God, the quhilk our Court now afHrmes iuftlie to haifF bein maflacred. Yea, they haue

perfuadet our Joas to receaue in Atlialia in the aftbciation and fellowfchip of the Sceptor and

Croun, without whafe guid will, benediction, and full delyverance, they contend that nather can

he liappelie ring and lawfullie at hame, nor obtein the empjTe of the whole 111 of Britannic. Be
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the bludie counfall and direction of the quhilk Atlialia, all tilings lies proceidit, fen Monfieur

Obignies firll coming in Scotland, in iic lort, tiiat according therto, a tlirio yeirs ago, the Erie of

Morton, Resent of Scotland, and now latlie the Erie of Gowrie, bothe moll llout and valiant ad-

uengars and defendars of IJelligion and the Kings caufe, be the fals fentence of corrupted iudges,

war circunivenit and opprelled. At whafe pleafure and will, albeit captiue, the bell nobilitie and

peires of the land, the frakcit and niaitl zealus in relligion, in dicta caufa vnhard, ar forfaulted,

apointed for the ilauchtar and drawin to the gibets and comoun place of execution, and all thair

guids and geare, as the clothes of the innocent to the hangman, ar giffen to the faulles elyent of

Guife and Athalia. To quhilk merciles men, with the guids and gear of the noblell, bed, and

maill innocent, as with the fpuilzie of thair enemies, ar gorgiuflie arrayit, and accompanied warlyke

witli a fort of liraniers and godles fuddartes, nioft feirfull and dolorus to the guid and godlie, and

profitable and plefand to the vngodlie and wicked. They abrogat and braks Gods lawes, and maks

wrang and vniull, and puts thara fcharplie in execution ; fa that in na place euer could that be mair

treulie fpokin.

Jam late impietas graflatur libera, paOfim

Omnia plena malis :

Cum penes iniuftos ius eft, et iufla molonun

Sunt raetuenda bonis.

Now rages loufs vngodlines in land.

In euerie place all is full of* moleft,

Whill as the tight is in the wrangfull hand,

And warfl. mens lawes ar feirfull to the beft.

Sie now, altho we fould keipe filence, reuerend fatliers and maift lowing breithring in the Lord,

what meines the quelliones of Adamfone anent the powar of the Prince in making of ecclefiafticall

lawes, and conftituting of the polecie of the Kirk, in convocating of Synods and Generall Aflem-

blies, and in proclaming of Fades ; to wit, that na thing be fa fur and facrat amangs ws, quhilk be

the wickednes of thefe mifchant men fall nocht be violat and vndone. He knawes weill aneuche,

nather can he be ignorant of that quhilk he hes fo often read and lemed of your maill godlie and

lemed wrytings, That it perteines nocht to the Prince to prefcryve ather relligion to the Kirk, or

difcipline to the Pallors therof ; hot be his authoritie to confirme bathe the an and the vther,

apointed be God, and fincerlie detlarit out of his Word, be the ininiftrie of his fervantes ; to reuenge

and punilhe all corrupting of clein doctrin, contempt of holie difcipline, and perturbation of law-

full ordour, for the quhilk vfe and pnrpofe he liathe receavit the fword ; to decore the AHemblies,

gilf neid beis, with his prefence ; to arme the innocence of this minillrie be his faiffgard and de-

fence ; iff ther aryfe controuerfies amangs the Pallors fumtymes, to compofe and agrie the fam be

his authoiitie tnterponed ; to promoue, be guid lawes maid for that effect, tliefe things qnhilk ar

lawfullie conftitut be the Affemblies ; and to do nianie vther things for the weill of the Kirk,

quhilks wer lang to rehers, and vnneidfull. Bot far vtherwayes does he fitt in the Synods amangs

the Pallors, then he does ui the throne of the kingdome amangs the Elleattes—lieir to mak lawes

for fubiects and command, bot ther to receaue lawes from God to obey. And finalie, the coming

* Or, ill and

P
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of the enemie to be declai'it be the fouml of the trumpet of the watchmen, as Ezechiell and Joel

commands.

And albeit, that fum things be callit ecclefialHcall, and vther things ciuill, and the ciuill aper-

tean to the Conioun Weill, the vther to the Kirk, yit it is noclit la mikle to be confiderit what things

is handlit as wliow ; feing the loiawlage of an and the felff fame thing, a way, and in fum refpect,

aperternes vnto the magillrat, and an vther way to the Senat Eccleiiallicall ; and yit fie a mater

nather does the Kirk ciuilie, nor the Counfall or Parliament ecclefiallicallie, intreat xxicc yXavxct;

«{ 'A^Jiva;—fait to Dyfert, or colles to Newcaflell. And as twitching the Convention of the nobi-

litie at Ruthven, and tlie iudgment of the Alfemblie concerning that inater, What neid is ther to

wryt? The halliell and bell part of the nobilitie and efteates of the realme, without anie tumult

or flauchter, comprehending and putting in priffone ane or twa wicked men, remoued a pell from

the Comoun wcill, a lure mifcheiff fra the Kirk, and delyverit the King from prefent danger, bathe

of body and faull. The King callit a Convention of the Efteates. He declaiit the danger wherin

himfelff, the Kirk of God, and Comoun weltlie, was brought in by the connfall of wicked men—^he

commends the fathfnlnes and ftoiitnes of the nobilitie, wha haid delyverit his ^Nla"", the Kirk, and

Conioun Weill, from fa prefent a danger—frie and graue fentences and vottes ar fpoken—all with a

voice commends the deid. Ane Act is maid be the Elleates, be the quhilk the conveining of the

nobilitie at Ruthven is approven as guid fervice done for King and Comoun weill. And at the fam

tyme the Generall Alfemblie of the Kirk was conveinit, vnto the quhilk was fend fra the noble

men that tuk fa guid a wark in hand to purge tham from the calumnies of euill willars, and from

all fufpition of privat factionnes and fedition, and to notifie and approue the deid to the Affemblie

and all guid men. Ther is alfo fend to the Alfemblie ane or twa Comraiflionars from the King

:

From the Alfemblie alfo vnto the King ther is directed lykwayes fum of the breithring with his

Ma"^^ Commiflionars, to vnderftand the Kings awin mynd in that mater, and report it again to the

breithring. In the Kings awin nam and words, it is reported to the Alfemblie againe, that his

Ma''= acknawlegit in verie deid, liimfelff, the Comoun weill, and the Kirk of God, to haiff bein re-

leiued of a maill grait and extream danger ; and for that caufe thanked God hartlie, and willit the

Affemblie, and euerie an of the breithring, according to thair office, diligeutlie to traucll, that the

comoun danger, now being remouit be the lloutnes of the nobilitie, the wark of delyverance be-

gomi fould be bauldlie profecut and perfyted, fa that bathe in thair prayers to God, and fermontes

iu publict to the pciple, they fould haiff in fpeciall reconmiendation fa guid, fa holie, and wholfome

a caufe of the King, Kuk, and Comoun weill. The Alfemblie obeyes, and giffes thanks to God

in a Angular maner, for heiring of the prayers of the Kirk, quhilks haid bein powTed out with a fo-

lem faft and humiliation a Ij-tle befor the aryfing of the delyverance from the fworn fuddarts of the

Hous of Guife, and of our Athalia, Obignie being captan to tham, wha haid fa fearlie oppreffed

the Kings Ma'''', Kirk, and Comoun weill, with a millie night of captiuitie and blak darknes of

fchamfull fervitude. And this is that quhilk our guid Bifchope exagitates, to bring the breithring

in hatred and invy, wlia efchames nocht befor yow to plead the caufe of tlie Papills, whom he

can nocht fuffer to be counted for goattes be the trew Pallors, whafe office is to feid the Lambes

of Jefus Chryll. But the bearer prefles ws, and peraduenture this is over mikle, namlie vnto yow

wha is acquented with the fraelliug out of the craft and fubteltie of fie wolffes. And therfor in end

we pray yow, bathe in your privat and publict prayers, to commend to our comoun Father the

Kirks in bathe the countries, for the graitell part is dellitut of thair Paftors, and fa exponit to the

intrufion of bludie wolffes ; and that yie wald, in this grait darknes, fchyne befor ws be your fath-

full counfall, wha, fear againlt our willes, ar puUit away from our awin dear flockes. From, &c.
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1584.—Bot to turn bak a<i;aiiie, and deduce tlie Storie of our efteat till we
followed jNIr Andro, and war all feau to flieefter liiin. About tlie begiiiniug of

Apryll that jeir, 1.584, the deuill elliiyit the ftay of my werk. trauelles for bald-

ing vpe the wai'k of the Collage of Theologie, or rather hadding in anie Ipark

of lyff in it. For the fficononius of the Collage, wha held the hoiis, and intro-

meted with the haill leiving therof, being a flight and war man, and percea-

ving the efteat of the Kirk deceying, and graitlie to be hated be the Court,

he thought it wald nather be profitable nor fure for him to be in that place of

rer\ice in the Kirk ; for he liaid his intelligence and collufion with the Bifchope

alwayes. And therfor, whowbeit in the middes of the yeir, when all things

war at the deireft, and he haid vplifted the beft and I'ureft part and peyment

of the Collage leiving, yit he comes to me, and wald neides giflf ower his of-

fice, and leaue the balding of our hous in the Collage. This was wounderfuU

heavie to me, being owerburdenit with teatching and governing of the ftu-

dents in thair difputes, exerceifes, and converfation ; for the hous of the Col-

lage, annes giffen vpe, the ftudents behoued to llcatter, and all exerceis ceas.

Yit it pleafed God to giff me a hart refolued to be doing what I could, think-

ing it the beft, when euer the viiitation of the Lord Ibuld com, to be fund oc-

cupeit in his wark. Therfor, with the advys of Mr Robert Bruce, wha maift

lowinglie and cearfullie affifted me in all, I called the faid fficonomus to his

comptes, gaiff him a difcharge of his intromiflion, fa far as he clared him be

iuft compt, and vndertuk myfelfT the furneling of the hous, wher^^nto my
wj^ was a right and ftedable helpe, and fa put af that monethe.

This monethe of Apryll was a moft anxius and perplext monethe to the

Kirk and haill coinitrey of Scotland : Wherin about the Pafcli, the Erles of

Angus and Mar, the Maifter of Glammes, accompanied with thair frinds, oc-

ciipied the town and caftle of Stirueling, luiking for the concurrance of the

comitrey to ftand be the guid caufe, and repres Captan James infolence. Bot

finding cauld concurrance, and heiring of the King with grait forces to be

merching from Edinbruche to Stirling, war fean to flie and efchape into Eing-

land. At the fam tyme, the breithring from all partes aflembling to St An-
dres, whar tlie Generall Aftemblie was apoincted to be keipit, they fand a

bofting fyrie CommifRonar* directed from the King, to craue a retractation

of the approving of the Read of Ruthven, and a condamnator and excommu-

nication of the noble men conveined at Stirling ; bot the graiteft part of the

* My Lord Litle JulUce, Mr Johne Grabanj.
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breithriug departed, and fic as remeaned refufed to hald an Affemblie, and fa

fuffei'ed the lam to defert. I haid then bathe the confoi't and difconfort to

haifF ]\Ir James La\vfone to be my gheft : To haiff the man to whom, for his

o-rait affection, I was milde addetted, and wlia was cheiff for lerning, holines,

powar in doctrine, and all guid vertues aniangs the haill minifterie, in my
hous interteaned the beft I could, it was a grait comfort and ioy to me ; bot

to fie him in fic perplexitie, forow, and melancholie, it wald haiff grievit the

hart of anie wha loued the caufe of Chryil.

The King, Avith his forces, coming to Stirling, the town receaves him obe-

dientlie. The Caftle nocht being furnefit, was fean to rander, luiking for ther

lyves, bot gat na grace. The Erie of Gowrie, apprehendit in Dondie a whyll

befor, is brought to Stirling, and ther beheadit.

About the beginning of May, I was compellit throw neceffitie, bathe of the

furnefing of the foundat perfones in the Collage, and my awin famelie, to tak

iorney athort Angus and Merns, whar the Collage leiving lyes, and gather in

the rent dew to the Collage. In this mean tyme, the Bifchope is retoimied

from his embafiage. A Parliament is keipit at Edinbrache, in the qidiilk

lawes is fett down for refl:raining of the frie pretching of the Word, and ower-

thraw of the haill eftabliffed dilcipline of the Kirk ; and that of fpeciall pur-

pole to be fiiares to tak the fathfull minifters in, for do what they could, they

fould nocht efchape ather trealTone agaiuft Chrj^ or the King. For preatch-

ing frilie the treuthe, they fould fall vnder the danger of thefe lawes ; and

keiping fylence, or pretching to the pleafour of men, they fould betrey the

caufe of Chryft. Thefe lawes ar promulgat at the Mercat Cros of Edin-

bruche, and wowes maid be Captean James, the Chancellar, and cheiff hand

of that cours, that giff Mr James LaA\ibnes head war als grait as a hay fi:ak.

he fould caufe it lope from his haufe. The quhilk, when Mr James perceavit,

be advys of his breithring of the Prefbyterie, and of the befl; of his flok, and

godlie barones and gentlemen about, with his brother and coleag, Mr Walter

Balcanquall, withdrew himfelff fecretlie from Edinbruche, and paft in Eing-

land. Bot befor they paft, Mr Robert Roul, accompanied with Mr ^\'alte^

Balcanquall, and certean of the breithring, cam to the Mercat Cros at the

verie publication of the Actes of Parliament, and tuk publict docvmients, that

they protefted agaiuft the faid Actes, (fa far as twitched the Kirk,) in the nam

of the Kirk of Scotland, &c.

Returning from Angus, all thir newes is tauld me, and that the bruit was.
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that I was away with the reft ; whowbeit, indeid, as yit it cam na wayes in my
m}aid to leaue the Collage, hot was refoluit to be fund ther when euer it plea-

fit God to vifit me. Sa the Sabbathe efter my ham coming, I went to the

Kirk, and efter noone my vncle Roger, knawing fordar nor I did, comes ower

from Dondie, and finding a frind of his in St Andros, taiiid him that the

Bilchope was coming liame with a commiffion to tak me ; and tlierfur be-

Ibught him noclit to leaue me till I aggreit to go ower to Dondie with him.

Sa he delt with Mr Robert Bruce and vthers my frinds, and importuned me

la, that it behoued me to go with him, as I did that night to Dondie. The

newes that comes to me the morn was, that the Bilchopes men, with the Ma-

giftrats, liaid bein cerfing the Collage and my hous for me, and haid fought

out all my lettrones and wryttes ; and that my dittay was allready inacted,

interteining of intelligence with my vncle, the Kings rebell, &c.

Sa feiking refolution cairfuUie of my God what to do, a cufing of my awin

name, of his awin frie motion and accord, ofterit to me, be the affiftance of

God, to put me faifF in Bervik within twentie four hoiu'es be fie. To this

alfo my vncle Roger, and vther frinds, aggreit. Sa efter confiiltation with my
God, and finding of his warrand in my hart, I concludit to go, albeit nocht

without grait tentationes and mikle heavines ; yit on the part reioyfing, that

God gaiff the hart to leaue natiue countrey, houfe, and fweit lowing new ma-

rled wyff, and all for the lone of him and his Chryft. Thus my cufing being

a mariner, conducit a bott to carie a town of his portage wyn about to Carell,

and decking me vpe in his fie attyre betymes in the morning, about the fim-

mer Iblftice, tuk me in down vnder Dondie as a lliipbrokeu fie man ; and row-

ing about, behouit to go to the heavin of St Andros, to los a certean of fl<Ieatt

fteanes, and becaufe it was law water, we behoued to ly a whyll in the road

till the water grew, whare the bott wanting ane owerlaft, the feall was caffen

ower hir ta end, and ther I leyed \q)e, left I Ibuld be Ipyed of ftun fliipes ryd-

ding befyde. Bot within Ichort Ipace, partlie be rokking in the fie, and partlie

for want of eare, I grew la extream leik, that manie a tyme I belaught my
cowfing to fett me a laud, fcliofin rather auie fort of detlie for a guid caufe,

nor fa to be tormented in a ftinking holl. And yit, whowbeit it was extream

peanfull, I gatt ther notable medicin of vomitine, quhilk was a preferuatiue to

my helthe all that yeir. Sa coming hai'd to the fteppes of the Arclibifchopes

peare at St Andros, we loffit our flvleattes, and tuk in viuers, and rowit out

agean immediatlie, and cam that night to Pitmillie burn mouthe, wher I gead

a land, and repofit me in my fie abbat. And efter offers of grait kyndnes be
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the Lard, and furnitom- of a rubber of ftark Merdie eall, betyiiies in the morn-

ing we rowit out about the Nes. The day was hat. Ther was bot twa men

in the bott, by twa cufings of myne with myfelff: Of thefe twa we haid an at

our deuotion, the ^ther was the awner of tlie bott, and verie euill aflected ; bot

the hat rowing, and the Hope with the ftark eall hard belyd him, maid him

atteans to keaue ower aflipe. And it pleafit God to fend a prettie pirhe of

wound, wherby getting on a feall vpon hir, or euer our fchipper wakned we

was a guid fpace befouthe the May ; wha feing he could nocht mend himielff,

was fean to yeild and agrie with his merchant for a hyre to Bervik. Bot be-

ing af and on with Dumbar, about ane efter noon comes af the hilles of La-

mermure age a grait mift, with a tempeftous fchoure and drow, quhilk, or Ave

could gett our fealles taklit, did caft ws about, and, or my cufing was awar,

caried ws bak almaift to the IMay, with fie a how wa and fpene drift, that the

bott being opin, he lukit for grait danger giff the ftormie fchoure haid con-

tinowed. Bot tlie young man being verie fkilfuU and able, ftarts to his kift,

and tuk out a compas, and finding ws contrare om* courfe, with mikle ado,

wanting helpe, and fchipping of mikle water, he cuft about and pykit on the

wind, balding bathe the helme and fcheit, fufteining in the mean tyme euill

langage of the fchippar in ftead of helpe, till it pleafit God mercifullie to luik

vpon ws, and within an houre and an halff to dryve away the fchoure and

calme the drow, fa that it fell downe dead calme about the fun di-awing leache.

To keipe the fie all night in an ojiin litle bott, it was dangerus, and to go to

Dumbar we diu'ft nocht, fa of neceffitie we tuk ws toward St Tabs Heid. Bot

we haiffing but twa eares, and the boat flaw and heavie, it was about alleavin

houres of the night or we could win ther, whowbeit, na man was ydle, yea,

I rowit myfelfT till the hyd cam af my fingai-s, mair acquented -n-ith the pen

nor working on an are. Coming vnder the crag, we rowit in within a prettie

Ivtle holl betwix the mean and the head, whare eafelie going a land, we re-

frefchit ws with cauld water and wyne ; and returning to our boot, fleipit the

dead of the night, bot neidit nan to wakin ws, for foone be the day light pi-

ped, ther was fie a uoj^e of foulles on the crag, and about ws, becaufe of thair

young annes, that we war almaift prefted to lainche out. Now we haid Caw-

dingham bay and Hay mouth to pas by, and that but llawlie rowing be the

land, whar was the refidence of Alexander Home of Manderfton, an of our

cheiff confederat enemies, and wha haid intercepted a boot of the Erie of An-

gus coming about from Tamtallon to Bervik nocht long befor. This put ws

in grait feir ; but oiu' guid God gardit ws, making a fweit thik mift till aryfe,
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%vhei-by we might bot fkarflie gis at the figlit of the land, and therfra nane

could fie ws. Sa we cam on hulie and fear till we wan witliin the bounds of

Bervik, whar we was in graiteft danger of all vnbelett in the mift be twa or

thrie of the cobles of Bervik, qiUiilk war fa fwift in rowing, that they ged

round about ws ; bot we being fyve within burd, and haiffing twa piftolets,

M'ith thrie fwords, and they na armour, they were fean to let ws be, namlie

when tliey vnderftud that we was making for Bervik.

Thus gratiullie protected be my guid God, I cam to Bervik, whar I fand

]\Ir James Lawfone and Mr Walter Balcanquall, my vncle Mr Andro, Mr Pa-

trik Forl)es, appeirand of Cors, and fum vther gentlemen, but twa dayes befor

entred in their iorney fouthe ower. And Mr James, with his coUeg, war evin

\'pon thair voyage to follow, as they did within thrie or four dayes, acquent-

ing me with thair frinds, and lea^'ing me in thair rowm to pretche in the KLirk,

as I was defyrit.

Being in Bervik, I rememberit the fweit tender harted young las that I

haid maried, and thinking our bm'ding was nocht yit grait, natlier knew I

that fdie was with chyld, I refolued with my God to fend for hir, and tak lie

part togidder as it fould pleis his guidnes to bellow. And fa fatiffeing the bot-

men to thair contentment, I fend bak with tham my cufing, Mr Alexander

Scrymgeour (being then bot a fchollar, and now a man of guid giftes and ef-

timation in the minifterie,) with a letter to my wyff, wha, cafting all things

alyde, cam to me with diligence, be the conduct of a fervant of the Einglis

Ambaffatoui', lying in Edinbruche for the tjnne, and tuk part with me during

all my foiourning in Eingland, to my grait confort. My cowling, James Mel-

uill, returned nocht bak to Scotland, bot tareid in Eingland, and occupied his

calling ther all the tyme of our exyll. I taried at Bervik about a monethe,

and teatched twyfe eurie ouk, wherby I gat verie grait freindfchipe, namlie

of a maift curteus and godlie lady, my Lady Widdringtoun, fpoufe to Sir

HarieWiddringtoun, Knight, and Maifter Governour of the town, vnder my
Lord of Houndesdean, wha defreyed me of all my charges during the tyme I

was ther, and offerit me ten crownes of gold at my parting, bot I haid na

neid of tham, and therfor refufit tham thankfullie. I haid alio offered me, be

diuers guid men and weimen of the town, bot haiffing of the bountifull libe-

ralitie of my God aneuche brought with my wyff, I wald nocht incur anie

liklihead of a mercenar ; bot trewlie I fand fic fectfull profefRoun of trew

Chriftianitie in Bervik, as I haid never fein the lyk in Scotland.

Efter rj^)e and lang advyfment with my God, I refolued to tak iorney
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futhe ower, and as God foiild call me to anie condition to teatclie a fcholl,

and therwithe keipe the moutlie qnhilk he haid opened, in catecheifiug and

pretching of Chryft occupied, till thel'e afflictiones war pad in Scotland, qnhilk

I liiiked nocht indeid fould haiff bein quarter fa fchort as they war.

In the mean tyme, the Erles of Angus and Mar, lyand at Newcaftell,

wryttes for me ans, and the fecond tyme verie inftantlie, to com and pretche

the ^^^ord ^^lto tham for thair comfort. To whom I anfn'erit I could nocht,

becaufe I was nocht entered in the minifterie ; nather was I of anie experience

of knawlage in ther maters, being but a young man brought vpe in the fcholles,

and therfor haid refolued to keipe my awin calling. The treuthe was alfo,

that my hart abhorrit and fearit to haiff to do with thame, being the Kings

rebelles, and nocht knawing ther caufe weill, and difpofition of ther hart.

Yit I could nocht hot vifit tham in my iorney at Newcaftell, wher I pur-

pofed to tak fchipping fouthwart to London. Sa parting from Bervik, hartlie

recommendit to the bleffing and grace of God, be manie godlie men and wo-

men, and be fum fett and convoyet a guid way on our iorney, we cam that

night to Anweik, and ludgit in the houfe of a weidow, wliofe fone in law, guid

man of the hous, was lyand feik of manie deadlie wounds, giffen him be the

Scottes theives on the Bordar : And yit we receavit never an euill countenance

of them, hot be the contrar war verie weill treated, and reafonablie, and at

ovu' departing, gat bathe from the auld woman and hir douchtar manie bleff-

ings.

Coming the nixt night to Newcaftell, we refoluit on the morn incontinent

to feik for lliipping, and na wayes maid anie lang tareing, a piece of dewtie

annes difchargit to the noble men. Bot Mr Jhone Dauidfone, being ther with

the Lords, informes me fa in all maters, yea, and being my Maifter in St

Andros, and a man of authoritie in the Word antl Spreit of God, and namlie

fchawing me it was nocht his iudgment onlie, but of the haill breithring that

haid paft by, that I fould abyd with the noble men, exerceifing tham in the

Word of God, till that ather they all, or fum of tham at leaft, Ibuld returne

bak againe, brakes me from my purpofe and refolution, that at the erneft

delling of the Lords, and cleiring of thair caufe, jnirpofe, and confcience vnto

me for that effect, I yeildit till abyde with tham.

Thus finding the warrand of God fattelit in my hart, efter diners dayes de-

liberation and erneft prayer, I followed the fam. And foone efter Mr Jhone

Dauidfones paffing away, wha haid bein deteined be tham onlie to abyde my
coming and enter me, thinking it beft to fett down the ordour nieit to be
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keipit amangs tliain at the beginning, I put tlie fain in wryt with ane exhor-

tation, direction, and fatlifull warning prefixed, as foUowes :

To the ri^ht godlie, zealus, and noble, my Lords of Anguls and Marre, the Mailer of

Glarames, and other noble and gentle men in companie with thani at this

prefent in Newcaltle, in Eingland, your honors inoft humble Minillers

and fervants in tlie Lord, wilheih grace and peace from God

the Father, and from the Lord Jefus Chryft.

FoRSAMlKLE as at the emeft defyre of your godlie and noble honors, and the apointment of

the reft of our breithiing, confirming that inwart calling whilk we liaiff of God in our harts, we ar

placed heir to ferue your lordfchips and your companie in the minifterie of the Word of God in a

tym fa necelTar. Lyk as in raaift tender loue and affection we ceafe nocht in our exhortationes to

put yow in mj-nd of all things, according as tlie occafion of the portion of Scripture intreated of-

fers. Sa we haiff thought it expedient, for the ina'r fatlifull dilcharging of our dewtie and conlcience

befor God and his Kirk, Ichortlie in wryt to call to your continuall rememberance fome fpeciall

things, the diligent confideration and often meditating wharof may feme graitlie to the furtherance

of the wark of God put in your weak hands.

It behoued ws firll, in verie deid, till acknawlage in our confciences, and confes, as the treuthe

is, that the Lord hes maift iuHlie, and yit in grait mercie, corrected ws, nocht onlie for vther our

manifald iinnes and offences, be the qtihilk we haiff llrayed away from him, to bring ws ham again

be his rod of humiliation, to the fauld and obedience of that guid Pallor of our I'aulles, the Lord

Jefus, therby making ws to feill and perceaue in experience the fatherlie cear quhilk he hathe of

ws, in chafteiling ws as his awiu deire childring, but alfo, and maift fpeciallie at this tyme, for

over lightlie regarding, and negligentlie vfing, the occafiones offered, of performing the guid wark of

the Lord, quhilk we haid in our hands. For nather at that tyme, as becam ws vpnghtlie, was the

glorie of God fought, nather yit afauldlie and ardentlie was procured the preferuation, advance-

ment, and further ellablilnient of liis Kirk, the kingdome of his Sone Chryft Jefus, fa notablie of

hLs grait mercie planted within our countrey, but then as now brought in extream danger, be craftie

and wicked Papifts. Nather was the Kings perfone and efteat diligentlie gardit from pernitius

flatterars, carnall Atheilles, feditius and bludie idolaters, licentius libertines, filthie harlotes, hel-

lillie witches, and fic vther diueliflie coiuifallours, as cealTed nocht to nurilhe and ftcir vpe the poi-

fone quhilk they had inftilled in his young and tender hreift. Nather was ther maid anie redres of

the innumerable abbufes and milbrdom's croppen in within the body of our miferable conioim

welthe. But contrarie wayes, fum liaiffing na thing hot the Word of Gods glorie in thair mouthe,

laked all loue and defyre therof in the hart, the quhilk appeired plainlie in thair warks and pro-

ceidings, to the dillionour of God, and fklander of his guid cauie. Sum thought it a fmall mater

to flatter the King in all his conceattes and affectiones, and mak his eares patent to fic wha could

alienat his mynd from the guid caufe and inftruments therof, and hald his hart and fawour bund

and bent to the former faction of the enemies, and thair vngodlie courfes. Some regairding nought

at all hot thair awin ftanding and guid efteat wardlie, as though ther haid beine na thing in hand

but a comoun alteration and change of Court, played prettelie the part of Jak on bathe the fydes.

The compleants, greiffes, and petitiones of the Kirk was hard, but with deaff eares, and luiked on

Q
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with winking eis, in fie fort, that the King now triumplies in that poinct, affirming with manie at-

teftationes and aitlies, that never annes was mouit to him he the nobilitie a word of the Kirlo ef-

feaies. Na remurs nor redres for facrilage, wherwitlie the graitteft part was defyht ; no proui-

fion for the minifterie, fcliolles, and pure ; no miniftration of Juftice, nor puniOiement for maift

odius and honible crymes, qnhilk aboundit in euerie quarter of tlie countrey ; and fynalie, all was

faid to haift' fought thair awin particulars, becaufe na better appeired in deid.

And yit nochtwithllanding thir our grait finnes, quhilk, gift' God wald enter in iudgment to pu-

niihe, niiglit deferue a thowfand fauld mair nor he hes yit leyde on ws, yea, the verie belles fyTe,

we may be weill allured, if we be rightlie humblit and vnfeinedlie turned to him with all our harts,

with deliberat, ardent mynds and willes, to trauell till amend all thir niiffes, in cais God again ans

in his mercie fall offer the occafion, that of his I'uperabouudant grace walhing away all onr iniqui-

ties in the blood of his Sone Chryll Jefus, he will, for the glorie of his awin name, aiul that com-

pafTion quhilk he hes ever haid of his awin deir cbildring, luik vpon the oppreffion of his awin Kirk,

and the miferie of that pure afflicted nation and realme.

For treuthe it is, when we luik at our awin deferring, we can find na thing but mater of mere

defperation. But I pray yow, what hes the glorie of the Lord deferuit, that is trode vnder futt be

thefe wicked inllruments of Satlian, wha, without all fcham and feir of Gods iudgments, hes boin

fa bauld as to place a vanilhing fcheddow, a breathe going and nocht retouniing again, with abfo-

lut powai- and authoritie in the room and featt of the moil hie God ? What hes the kingdome of

the Lord Jefus, and libertie therof, merited ? The quhilk by vyle dogs turning to thair vomit, and

filthie fwyne waltring in the foidl pudle of thair abominable vyces and corruptiones, is polluted,

defylit, and led fchamfullie captiue to the flauerie of the eomipt and cancered affectionnes of pro-

fean Jeroboams, that hes gean about with knawladge againft confcience to force the trew worfchip-

ping of God, fett down and eftablilhed with all friedome, liberties, and priuiledges of the \\'ord, in

his awin Sauctuarie at Jerulalem, as a captiue llaue to feme to fie a pernitius kynd of government

as thair vndantoned breanes and vnbrydelit affectionnes hes againft all pietie, iuftice, and honeftie,

blafphemullie forgit and impudentlie obtrudit to God, and the Kings fatlifall and obedient fubiects.

Wha hes pulled away the ordinarie facrifices of contreit and brokin liarts for repentance, the

peace offerings for remiffion of finnes and reconciliation, and oblation of the calues, of the lippes for

ioy of confcience and thankfgifling of the peiple of God, from Chryft Jefus, the holie altar of the

Lord placed in the middes of his Kirk, as in Mount Sion ; and hes tyed the fam to thair newlie

erected goldin calffes and abominationnes of Bifchopes feattes, and refidence of court, as in Dan
and Bethell. Wha hatha ruggit away, but wildome or reafoning, the adminiftration and government

of the Lords Tempell from his lawfullie called JVIinillers, Doctores, Eldars, and Deacones, to the

quhilks onlie, be the Word of God, it is giflen as to his fchofine Leuittes, and anointed Preifts of tlie

childriiig of Aaron, and be plan law hes applyed the fam to thair belligodes, fals preifts of Baal,

maift infauius aniangs the peiple, theifls, drunkards, gluttones, whure and witch mungars, periurit,

faerilegius, debouihit perfones, to mean holiglafl'es, comoun trickers and deeeauers ; an<l finalie, men
Ihamles, and maift Iklanderus in all thair lyft'aud doings. And all becaufe, fay they with Jeroboam,

the foue of Nobat, wha maid Ifraell to fin, vtherwayes our kingdome can nocht ftand ; our courfe

can nocht go fordwart, for the peiple will go to Jerufalem ; they will adheire to the hous of Da-

uid ; they wilbe inllructed be the priefts of the leiving God, wha can nocht comjiort with our

doing.

They Iiaiff pulled the Croun of Royall Authoritie within the Ipirituall kingdome, and thrawin
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the fword of the Word of God, and Icliepter of cccleliatlifall goveniment, af the head, and from

the hands of Cliryll .Tel'us, tlip onlie head and King of liis Kirk. And (a, with open found of trum-

pet, calling down, Ik far as in tham lav, the eternall Sone of God, King inimortall of hcavinlie

glorie, from his tiironc, wherout of he rewletlie liis Kirk, lies placed in his lleadc a chyld of corrupt

Adam, even an erthlie niortall creatoure : They haift' followed the fullillie exemple of Achaz, the

King of Juda, and \'ria the preill, in removing of the bral'en alter of tlie Lord, and placing in the

roum therof an vther, according to the form of the altar of DamalVus : They haiif followed the

])ervers deallingof the curled apoltat Julian againll tlie Kirk of Chryfl, in taking away the leivings

from the Minifters todellroy tham be houngar,—mair crewelly nor Diocletian, wha cull the Chrift-

ianes to wyld beaftes.—and making walle and delolat the Icholles of Diuinitie, and all holie erudi-

tion : They haiif laid with the fey and del'perat Jewes to the Siers, " Sie nocht ;" and to the Propliets,

" Prophelie na langerto ws in the nam of the Lord, but Ipeak vuto ws pleal'and thuigs according to

our lyking." And, whilles the fathfull lervantes of the Lord, in loue of ther amendiment and fer-

vent zeall of the glorie of God, diCcharged fritie thair commifiiones, receaued of the Lord vnto

tham, they haifl" forced tham, for feu- of ther lyves, to flie and abandone thair natiue countrey with

crewall Jezabell, cult tham in prellone with wicked Achab, and thretned tham with death, as did

fooliihe Amazia, when the Lord haid taken counl'all to dellroy him : They liaifF plucked the keyes

of the kingdom of Heavin from the trew Apoliles of C'hryll, and giffen tham to the wicked Phari-

lies, his enemies, wha nather will enter in thamlelues, nor luffer vthers till enter : And linalie, they

liaift' cart down the dyk, cutted the hedge, demolilhed the toivre, brokin the wynepres, banillied

the watclmien and laborars, the fnedders and delvers of the wyneyeard of the Lord, to mak it to

be tramped vnder futt of wyU Atheills, yea, an opin prey to the bloodie and creuall locufts of the

botomles pit.

Can the Lord fuffer thefe things lang, and be iult in executing of his iudgments, and puring out

of his plages \'pon his curled enemies ? Can the Lord fuffer his Sanctuarie to be defylit, and his

awin to fmart, and be the Father of Mercies, God of Confolation, and maift fathfull keipar of his

promil'es ? Can the Lord fuffer liis glorie to be giffen to an vther ? Can He, wha hathe promifed

to mak the enemies of Chryll Jefus his futftool, fuffer tham to tread on his head?

Na, na ! right honourable and deir breithring, he lies anointed him King on his holie montean ;

he lies giffen him all nationes for an inheritance ; he hes put in his hand a fchepter of jTon, to brufe

in poudre thefe erthen velhalles. When his WTOthe fall annes begin to kendle hot a lytle, he fall

mak it notoriullie knawin till all the warld, that they onlie ar happie wha in liumilitie killes the

Lord Jefus and trulls in him. Now, therfor, I'eing the Lord hes maid your lordfchipes to liaiff

thefe places and rowmes be biithe within your natiue countrey, wher throw it lyes on your Ihould-

ers of fpeciall dewtie, wherof yie fall gitf a compt to God, to procure and feik to the vttermaift of

your powar the releiff, delyverance, and weil of your naturall nation and Piince lying this day in fa

pitius elleat of captiuitie,—and feing, in lyk maner, it lies plealed the Lord of his guidnes to call

vow to be his gude inllruments in this niaill acceptable wark of vindicating of his glorie defaced,

and delyverie of his Kirk, brought in fa miferable boundage, as alfo of the reclaming of your na-

tiue King from fa dangerus a companie and courfe,—and feing yow haitf alfo, ance or twyfe, em-
ployed yourfelff in the cauf e, but for the iuft reafones befor reherfed, and raultitud of our fecret

linnes, wherwith the Lord hathe bein hilie offendit, it hes nocht as yit haid an expected fucces,

and yit, as becomes valiant warriours and capteanes of the Lords armie, ar nocht difcuragit, but

purpofes, efter trew humiliation and affurance of Gods mercie and fawour, to go fordwart,—we,
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your Minifters, in the feir and nam of the Lord our God, and in lone and reuerence of your ho-

nours, defyre tliir prefentes to be a witnes and tellimonie befor God and his Kirk, of the fathfull

difcharge of our confcience and dewtie towards yow, exiiorting yow inaill eniellUe.

By the Lord our God, and his Sone Chryfl JeCus, that withe trew repentance, vnfeinyit humilia-

tion, reformation of Ijfff and maners, inftruction and wefdome of the Buik of God, ardent prayer

and meditation, fervent loue and zeall toward God, his Kirk, and your King, yie I'all fraclie and

cm'agiuflie to the wark of God, and, following furthe the lam diiectlie, vprightlie, fathfuUie, con-

ftantlie, and witli all cair and diligence, fearing alwayes that wa, quhilk the Prophet pronunces

againft fie as does the wark of (he Lord negligentlie and decetfidlie, yow may yit hope for a hap-

pie fucces of the mercie and bleffing of God, for his awin glorie and names fak. Yie fie the ene-

mies never ceafles to deuyfe, deliberat, reafiane, tak counfall, and put in execution thair malice and

creweltie againft the Kirk of God, liis treuthe and profeffours therof ; whow graitlie then fould we
be efchamed to be found flipperie and flaw in the guid caufe of our Chryft

!

Bot this a thing in fpeciall we man denunce vnto yow, taking God, his Kirk, and your felues to

record, that we forwarn yow, fathfullie, and in tyme. That in cais (as God forbid) vie ea to this

wark againe, rnoued cheiflie with your awin particulars, as vengeance on your enemies, and to be

reftored to fie honours, rowmes, pofleffionnes, and commodities, quhilk yie inioyed of befor, making

Gods glorie the caufe of his Kirk, of yoiu' King and Comoun weill, to be bot pretences and ikugges,

and as bot flaues and gudiates ferving thervnto, ather the Lord fall curfe the wark in your wick-

ed hands, and mak it turn to your graitter fchame and difadvantage then of befor, or, in ceas for

his awin names feak, he work the wark of his glorie in mercie for delyverance of his Kirk, (as he is

accullomed to do with maift rouftie and creuked inllruments and dellings,) yit will he nocht feall in

his iuftiee to reward yow with tlie corrupt and hyiiocriticall workers of iniquitie, at fie tyme ther-

efter as he thinks convenient. Bot in ceas (as we hope weill, and calles to God maift ardentlie

that fa may be) efter trew repentance and elFectuall reformation of yourfelffs an<l companies, yie

go to wark, fetting directlie befor your eis the honour and glorie of God, acording to his will,

framing your willes and affectiones ^Tito the fam ; and fa vprightlie, trewlie, and zealouflie, be all

guid raeanes and wayes feik God to be glorified, his Kuk to be delyverit, reformed, and furlie ef-

tabliffed, your tender King, and fweit natiue coiintrey, to be redde from the abbufars and mifrew-

lares of the fam ; and mak your awin particulars to follow efter, as the fervant and ilieddow, and

nocht go befor as the maifter and body ; and be maill willing and emeft to fchaw the fam, in effect

when God fall offer the occafion. And finalie, if yie go to with v]iright deliberat mynds and bent

willes tUl amend all things neglected of befor, then we dar be bauld, be the warrand of the Word
of God, till afliire yow of the prefence and bleffing of God to be withe yow, and vndoutedlie to per-

form the wark in your hands, whow weak that euer they be, and whow manie, craftie, and puif-

fant fo euer they be, that geanftands the fam, to his awin glorie, the grait confort of his Kirk, and

youi- honour and weilfear, nocht onlie temporal), but perpetuall and euerlafting.

And to that intent, that maters may this wayes happelie proceid, we ar in conclufion maift cr-

neftlie and lowinglie, in the bowelles of Chryft Jefus, to exhort you and all your companie, that in

the mean tym, whill as occafion of bodelio exerceife in tlie mater, is nocht yit offered, that yie

giff yourfeliics diligentlie and ferventlie to fpirituall exerceis, in heiring, reiding, and meditating

continowalie of the Word of God, wherby yie may be moued to \nifeinyed repentance, trew humi-

Uation, amendiment of lyff, and deuot and ardent prayer to the Lord, for his grace, mercie, and fa-

wour, and for the working of his powerfuU Spreit in yow, yie may, out of the Word of God, as out
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of the fontean and tlireafTor of all wefdonip, draw out fie ftore and aboundance of all Ruid knaw-

lage, wcfdonie, and wiii)H'omo counlijll, as may direct yow alwayes aright, and wbarby yie may

find flrcnthe, courage, coufort, patience, hope, and perfeuerance in all your battels, bathe within

and without, to the end, and afiurit victorie and glorie in the end.

For the quliilk caul'e, we haiff fett down to your lordfchips and companie the order, bathe of

doclrin and dilcipline, quhilk aucht to be obferuit in effect in all the companies and fellowfchippes

of the fathfuU, but Ipeciallie with all reuerence and cair be ws now in this prelent elleat, whaiby

we ouri'elues may be inarmed, prepared, and maid fitt in all things for the wark of God, the ene-

mies heiring of it, difcuragit, and fie as loued God and his guid caufe, prouocked be our exemple,

be moued to praife God, and baldlie ioyne tliemf'elues with ws, being perfuadit that we feik vn-

feinedlie the Lord.

The leiving God of heavin and ertlie, in the tender loue and mercies of his Sone Chryfl Jefus,

mak his guid Spreit to dwell fa plentiouflie in your noble harts, tliat yie may be fund worthie and

notable inlirunients of his glorie, bathe in this and all vther guid warks of the Lord God ; and

that nocht onlie at this tyme, but enduring the haill courfe and tyme of your lyves, that efter

all the battels of this prelent milerie, yie may inioy with him that euerlalling croun of glorie,

quhilk he lies leyde vpe in ftore for all his fathfuU lervands and valiant warriours. Amen.

At Newcallell, the 2 of Auguft, 1581.

ne Ordor and Maner of Exerceife of the Word for Injfruction, and Difcipline

for Correction of 3Ianers, vfed in the Companie ofthofe Godlie and Noble

Men of Scotland, in tyme of thair aboad in Englande, for the guid

caufe of Gods Kirh, thair King and Countrey.

First, ther flialbe four fermones in the ouk : twa on the Sonday, and twa on the ouk dayes ; ane

befor noone, and an vther efter, on the Sabothe : and, on the ouk dayes, an on Wednifday, and an

vther on Fredday.

The fermont on the Sabbathe fall begin at halfF houre befor ten, and continow whill efter allea-

vin, fa that the haill exerceife fall nocht pas the fpace of ane houre and a halff ; and efter noone it

fall begin at halff houre to four, and end befor fyve.

The fermones on the ouk dayes fall begin at ten hom-es, and be endit be alleavin, fa that the

baill exerceife pas nocht the fpace of an houre.

Ther falbe daylie comoim prayers twyfe euerie day, before noone at ten lioures, and efter at

foure, at quliilk tyme a Pfalme falbe read and handlit, fa that the founi therof be fchortlie gather-

ed, the partes fett doun in ordour, and fonie fchort notes of doctrine, with exhortation, bot in fie

fchortnes, that tlie haill tyme occupied exceid nocht the fpace of an halfl" houre.

Ther falbe at euerie meall, immediatlie efter thankfgiffing at denner and fupper, a chapter read

of the hillorie of the Bible, and handlit fchortlie as tyme and occafion fall requyre ; and therefter a

Pfalme, or real'onable fection therof, being lang, falbe fomig.

Ther falbe a ouk in the monethe dedicat till abflinence and publict humiliation, fpent in prayer,

doctrine, meditation, with fie modeft, temporal, and humble behauiour as effeires, the order wharof

falbe obferuit according to the preicript of the bulk of fall and publict humihation vfed in the Kirk

of Scotland ; wherof the prefent cauffes falbe the miferable efleat of our Kirk and countrey of

Scotland, and, atnangs the refl of the Kirks in Europe, of France and Flanders.
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At the quiiilk tyme, vpon the laft Sabbathe of the ouk immediatlie following the exerceife of

falling, the Super of the Lord falbe miniflrat, efter that iufl. tryell and examination haid pafled

befor.

On the Satterday, at the houre of euening prayer, or the Sabathe, at efter noon, or bathe, falbe a

lecture, or plean leafbne in the Catechifme, and principall grounds of Chrillian relligion.

The Minillers, according as they fall agrie aniang thamfelues, fall haiff there ordinarie Texts out

of the cheiff partes of the Scripture ; fom of the Law, fum of the Prophetes, fome of the Euange-

lills and Actes of the Apoftles, and fome of the Epillles and Reuelation. And the ordinar exer-

ceife at prayers and mealies falbe in the Pfalraes, Salomones Warks, and Hiftorie of the Auld
Tefi:anient.

Euerie an in fpeciall is eniefllie exhorted to his privat exerceife of fervent prayer, reiding, and

meditation of things hard and read, that therby he may be fteired vpe to grow, day by day, mair

and mair zealus and deuot in fpreit, familiar with his God, armed with fpirituall armour againft all

adueriltie, and diligentlie moued to practife of doctrine in a godlie lyfif and halie converfation. And
this mikle for the exerceis of doctrin and prayer, for the quhilk it is neceflar that euerie an that can

reid haiff a Byble and Pfalme Btiik.

Off Difciplbie.

Ther falbe a day in the ouk, Tufday or Furifday, a Convention of fie as falbe chofin Eldars and

Deacones, for ordering of all things perteining to the comlie maner of all exerceifes of tlie Kirk,

and all vther things neceflar to a holie Chrillian congregation. And namlie to watche ower the

raaners of thamfelues and the reft, and fpy out the fruictes of the Word in all beliauiour ; and giff

anie opin vyces and Iklanders falles out in the perfones of anie man, to bring that perfone to re-

pentance and redres, and remoue the fklander from the eompanie ; as alfo to haiff a cair of the feik

and difeafed, jiure and indigent.

Ther lalbe then fax Eldars chofin, and ordourlie callit to that office, quhilk confiftes fpecialie in

cenfuring and owerfeing of maners, and rebuking in privat of all fie as behaues thamfelues in

fpeaking, doing, gefloure, or vther wayes, then it becomes holie and fathfull Chrillianes. And in

ceas of iia amendiment, efter twa or thrie admonitionnes, or publict offence or llvlander infewing,

to deleat them to the Aflemblie or Seffion, wherby they may be brought to repentance, and mak

publict fatUTaction.

Ther i'albe twa Deacones : an till attend V])on the box, that fall ftand on the table at euerie

meal, to collect and dillribut to the outward pure that ar nocht of our nomber ; ane vther to haifl

the cair of our awin inward indigent or difeafed, to recommend tham to the Seffion for prayer, or

collection to be maid for relieff of ther neceflitie.

Gift' in the audience of an Eldar, ather at meat, play, or elfwhare, a gentilman fall nam the De-

uill banning, pronunce an atlie, filthie talk, or anie euill fauored fpeiche, the Eldar fall caufe him

pey to the box ; and in cais of dUobedience, deleat him to the Seffion. And giff a fallow or lad

be fund with fic fpeiches as faid is, or anie wayes making noyfe or moleftation, the Eldai' fall ather

conect him prefentlie, or deleat him to his mailler, wha, giff he correct him nocht convenientlie to

his fault, he falbe cenfured be the Seffion.

All, bathe mailler, fervant, and boy, falbe prefent at all the exerceifes of the Word and Prayer,

except fic as falbe occupied efter meals, abfent from Chapter and Pfalme ; and the Eldars ouklie,

thair tyme about, with ane of the Minifters, falbe fpeciall infpectors and notars of the abfents, wha
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falbe for the fii-ft fault eaufeil pey to tlie box lax pence ; for the fecond, a fchilliiig ; and, for the

thrid, lummoned befor the SeHion, and caiiiit iiiak puhhet repentance.

Iff an liaiff a necell'ar earand to do, wlierby it behouethe him to be abfent, let him aduertife ane

of the Miniliers or Eldars, and he ialhe exculit.

The Minillers, EUlars, and Ueacones, lliall haiff in wryt the names of all the companie, an and

Ttlier, for the effect forf'aid.

The rell, referrinif to farther deliberation, and to be concludit and fet down be comoun advys, as

tynie and occalion I'all miuiiler mater.

Finis.

This exhortation, warning, and direction, with tlie ordour of exerceife of

Doctrine, Prayer, and Dilcipline, being prefented to the noble men, they accept-

ed verie weill therof, and gaiff me grait thankes, and caufing it to be notified

to all thair companie, they lubraitted themfelues hartlie to the ordour, hiim-

blie embracing the admonition and direction. And fa making chofe of oiu*

Eldars and Deacones we conftitut a Seflion, the noble men thamfelues being

magiftrats and ciuill rewlars, euerie an of ther awin companie, and togidder

of the haill. And about the beginning of Auguft, 1584, we entered to the

practife and keiping of tlie order, M'herin we continowed, by the grait grace

of our merciful God, during the haill tyme of our foiourning in Eingland,

Nvith fic fruict of Ipirituall inftruction, confort, and ioy, as bathe grait and

fmall thought it the happiell tyme that euer they fpeut in all thair lyfF.

Gud, godlie, wyfe, and flout Arclibald, Erie of Angus, lies oft tymes faid to

me, " Before my God, Mr James, giff the coiifcience of the guid caufe we
haiff in hand inoued me noclit, and giff I liaid bot fa mikle of my awin leiving

as might bot in this maner fuflein ws, I wald be hartlie content to Qjend all

my lyff in this efteat and forme."

This noble man was fellon weill m}aidit, godlie, deuot, wyfe, and graue ;

and by and befyde thir comoun exerceifes, was giffen to reiding, and privat

prayer and meditation, and ordinarlie efter dinner and fuper, liaid an houres,

and fum tyme mair nor twa hom-es, conference with me about all maters,

nanilie concerning our Kirk and Comoun weill ; what war the abbulTes therof,

and whow they might be amendit. "Wherof he was fa cairfnll, tliat he caufit

me fett thani doun in wryt, and iwefent thain to him, being in companie with

the reft, quhilk, when he haid red himlelff and conferrit therou with thani,

he caufit wryt a copie in guid wrait, quhilk he put in a litle coffer, wharin
his fpeciall writtes and lettres war carried about with hiinfelff continualie,

that he might haiff tliain in memorie, and as occafion fervit, confer and rea-
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fone theron with his confortes : The quhilk, alfo, I thought nocht amifs heir

to infert.

PSALME LXXXI.

Heah, O my peiple, and I will witnes vnto thie : O O that my peiple wald haifFharkncd vnto me, if Ifraell

Ifrael, if thow will barken vnto my voice ; if ther fall wald liaue walked in ray wayes !

nocht be anie ftrange God amang yow; or fall nocht I fouldfoone putdoun tbait enemies, and turn my hand

worfchipe anie vther God. again tbair aduerfaries.

I am the Lord thy God, wha brought thie out of the The haters of the Lord fould willinglie haif yeildit vnto

land of Egypt : Open thy mouthe wyd, and I fall fill it. him ; and the gude efteat of my peiple fould haiff indurit

But my peiple wald nocht heir my voice ; and Ifraell for euer.

wald nocht obey me ; I fould haif fead tham alfo with the fynneft whait

Wharfor I gaue them ower vnto thair awin harts luft, flourc, and with the ftonie roks hooie fould I haif filled

and lut them follow thair imaginations. thie.

Certean grait AhhvJJks and Corniptimis in the Kirk and Comoun u-eill of Scotland, quhilk

partlie the leat mifreidars hes brought in, partlie as tlie hie places in Jitda hes remeaned

vnreformed vnto this dag, giffen vpe to the noble meti exyled in Eingland to wey

and conjidder, that they might he repentedfor thair part, and indeuorit to

redrefs, when it fould pleafe God to grant ahilitie and occajion.

At Neivcii/tell, 10 AugujF, 158i.

Jesvs Cryst, tlie onlie King of his Kirk, withe tlie libertie and friedome of his fpirituall king-

dome in preatching of tlie Word, and exerceifing of Difeipline, is brought latlie in niaift abomi-

nable flauerie to the corrupt aSectiones of fleche and blude.

For, whar as Chryft audit onlie to command and bear rewll in the Kirk be his Word and Spreit,

and be the minillrie of his lawfullie called officiars and fervants, to whom he hes coucredit the

difpenfation of his heavinlie myfteries, the gydding and feiding of his lambes, with the keyes of the

kingdom of heavine, of binding and lowfing, the King takes Tpon him to rewll and command

alfweill in Chryfts fpirituall kingdome as in his awin ciuill, quhilk is maifl facrilegius, and war

nor Papiflicall ; and hes apointed, not fervands, but rader lards and commanders, wliafe authoritie

and powar flowes nocht from Chryfl or his Kirk, but from the King, (as the bull giifen to the

Bilchope of St Andros planlie teftifies) ; and wha nocht onlie ar maifl iklanderus perfones them-

felues, bot alfo whafe oflBce hes na thing at all to do with the Scriptures of God, hot mere Anti-

Chrirtian, to t)Tannile over the Lords inheritance, and vex the bodies and confciences of Chryfls

flok. And that quhilk is maifl dangerus, and almaJft defperat, this feirfuU and horrible Ipoliation

of Chryfl Jefus, and tyrannic ower his K''rk, is maid and confirmed be plan lawes in Parliament.

Heirby is tlie libertie of Gods Sprit bund in the mouthes of the preachours, the gift and fredom

of cutting and deuyding of the Word aright, and applying till euerie an thair part as they haiff

neid, without fpearing of the graittefl becaufe of gi-aittefl neid, fa mikle commendit m the Storie

and Wryttings of the Apoflles, reflranit and opprell ; the reanes of Difeipline, Excommunication,

with all the fpirituall cenfotirs and correctiones of the Kirk, Election, Ordination, depriuation of
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Miiiifters, apoiiUing of Affeiiiblies, and piffinsr of warninof to the peiple to cfcliew plages be fafting

and prayer, togidder with the liaill government of the Hoiis of God, ar put in the hands of the

Court and tliair cornipt Bifehopes : Tiie quhillv of all vther lies niailt neid of dilcipline ; wha, for

thair odius crymes, ar niaill fubiect till excommunication and cenfors of the Kirk ; wha lies nather

Ikill nor will to elect guid and qualefiet Pallors ; wha ar readier and inair willing to depriue and

put away the fathfull and edificatiue, nor the mercenarand Iklanderus ; wha, fleiping in thair fmnes,

lies noclit wacryff eis to lie the plag coming, and therfor caires nocht for falling and prayer ; and

finalie, wha being the cheifF corruptars and deformers of the Kirk, can nocht Cutter frie AlFemblies

to be haid for reformation and ordouring therof. The rentes and reuenues of the Kirk, the bread

of the miniflerie, fcholles, and pure, is gift'en to dogs and fwyiie, to the graitteft contemners, vex-

ars, and opprelfars therof. And, in a word, the hous of God is maid a den of tlieiues, and the flockes

of Chryll committed to liyrlings, whom the forfaid wolffs hes at thair deuotion.

The haill body of the nation, and namlie the graitteft members therof, wlia fould be gydders and

o-uid exeraples to vtliers, ar defylit with facrilage, fwearing, blafphemie, blud, adulteries, reaf and

opprefllon, &c., fa that na mervell it is tho the fleing bulk of Gods iudgments enter in thair boufles,

and confume timber with (lean.

Lawes nather throwlie weill maid for punilliment of fie lijnous crymes, and manie weill maid

wantes execution, lyk athercape wobbes that taks the fillie flies, hot the bumbarts braks throw

tham.

Be the infatiable facrilegius auarice of Evles, Lords, and Gentlemen, the Kirk, Scholles, and Pure

ar fpulyied of that quhilk fould fuftein tham. The materiall Kirks lyes lyk Iheipe and nout faulds

rather then places of Chriftian congregationes to allemble into. The parochinars will haiff a couple

of Ikores of hirdes for thair cattell, hot Ikarfe a paftor to feid thrie thowfiuid of thair faulles. Whar-

of cumes feirfuU darknes of ignorance, fuperllition, and idolatrie, with innumerable fillhie and exe-

crable finnes, quhilk procures Gods iuft advengance vpon the haill land.

The fuiall number that is of the iiiinilleiie, can haiff na certeantie of the pure ftipend aflignet

»nito tham, but yeirlie it man be caft in the Lord Modifiers hands, and of new fchapin and affigned

ower again, to fie whow mikle may be win in to the collector. Of this comes that fic wha hes

court and credit, and avaites theron, gets weill mikle, namlie gift' they can comport and flatter

rthers ; and the bell gets nocht for thair neceffitie.

Ther is na prouifion maid for the pure relicts and fatherles of the Minifterie. But nochtwith-

flanding thair emeft, fathfull, and maift wakryft" cear over thair flockes, qidiilk maid them to caft

away all vther induftrie and vertew for warldlie prouifion to thair wyfies and childring, they ar

fufiered to beg and ly in miferie efter ther departour.

The Scholles, and in fpeciall the Collage of Tlieologie, quhilk fould be the Seminarie of the Kirk

and Minifterie, leakes prouifion bathe for niaillers and ftudents ; for the haill rents therof ftanding

in Teinds, ar fpai^peled in findrie parts and provinces of the countrey, far from the Collage, and

the gentilmen tenants, accuftomed to pay a finall filuer dewtie, will na wayes grant till augment

vncompellit be law, the quhilk the exception of omnium intereft fteyes from taking effect ; fa that

honeft, graue, and lernit men, fic as fmild be the profelfours of Theologie, can nocht haiff" thair

neidfull and honeft fuftentation. And as for ftudents, the childring of the grait and riche ar nocht

defjTus of diuinitie. The mid rank thinks it an vnthrift to beftow thair childrings bems

part of geare in fulleining tham at the ftudie of Theologie ; and when they haifi" paft the courfe

therof, to haifi" na guid roura or moyen of lyff" preparit for them in Kirk or Comoun Weill. And as

for the pure, quhilk ar comounlie bell gitifen to that ftudie, and wharof comes maift fruict to the

R
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Kirk of Chryft, they haiff na thing to fuftein tham withe of thair awin, nather is ther prouifion of

burfars places for them ; fo that na mervell it is wliowbeit ther be bathe grait raritie and ignorance

amangs the Miniflerie. And in verie deid it is of the extraordinar benefit of God that ther is ather

leiTiing or religioun in Scotland, being therin natlier fundationes or moyen to trean vpe fchollars, nor

honour and profit for fie as hes atteined to lerning.

Of this comes it, that the guid ingyns, wharof na nation hes graitter ftore nor ours, ather is ap-

plyed for neceifitie to handle crafts and courting fervice, or then gaes furthe of the Countrey, whar

the graitteft part is corrupted and abbufit, and maid maift dangerus enemies to the Kirk and Efteat

of thair countiey.

The Nobilitie and Gentlemen ar vnlerned them felffs, and takes na delyt to haifl' thair childring

and frinds brought vpe in lettres, to the grait reprotche ami Ichame of the Countrey, and thair awin

grait hurt and dilhonour.

Ther is manie noble and gentilmen that hes prebendaries, alterages and vther rents and cafuah-

ties, be the quliilk they pleafure ther fervands and frinds in gifting them lyff' rents tlierof. The

quhilk, gift' they war a lytle mendit, rightlie vfed, and maid burffes in tlie Scholles of Pliilolophie

and Theologie, euerie noble man might hailT a feminarie of the youthe of thair awin frinds or I'er-

vands within few yeirs weill infti-ucted in guid letters, nocht onlie to ferae themlelues in thair

houlFes, but alfo thair vther frinds and haiil peiple of thair lands and domiiiiones.

Dilapidators of thair benefices, and anuallers tlierof, from the right vfe, vnto tliair wyfl'es, child-

ring and frinds, efter they are depofit iufilie be the Kirk from the oftice, yit neuertheles, in dilpyt of

God, the Kirk and guid ordour, the Prince and the Law makes him to pofles tiie benefice. And

in ceas a houndrethe yeirs fen fyue, the laborars or factors haid peyit victuall or fourtie pennies

money for the boll ;
giff they fet it now in few or laiig taks for fourtie pennies the boll, or change

the victuall in filuer, it is nocht efteimed diminution of the rentall. Albeit the treuthe be that

fourtie pennies money now is diminilhed in valour fax fauld from that it was a bounder yeir fyne

;

yea, that fourtie pennies growes now toward foiu-tie Ihillings, and the boll of victuall that was

then bought for fourtie pennies will nocht be bought now, communibus annis, for ten tymes our

fourtie pennies at this day. Yea, fa hes the grait abbus growin, that in ceas the predecefibur, being

a waller of his benefice, hes fett lang takks and fewes with plean diminution, and alfo conteining

iull caufles of reduction, ther is na remeadie to be gottin altho the law be plan, becaufe Judges,

Lawers, Lords and all is infected with the fam feiknes, fa that the remead falles amang impoffi.

bilities lyk the Hieland or Bordour theift.

The rents, lands and lievings of the Hofpitalls, Almes iioulTes and Mafone Dieus, ar lyk wayes

tean in few be gentilmen and burgefPes for right nocht ; in fie fort that thair buildings is alwhare

deceyit, and thair fundations loll and abolilhed.

The Pure, partlie for want of thair awin patrimonie, and partlie for yeirlie increaffing of thair

number, be wrang and oppreffion, goes throw the countrey in fwarmes, war nor Turks or Infidelles,

godles and lawles, without mariage, baptefme, or knawlage of dewtie to God or man.

The Nobilitie neglects and caftes af thair publict callings, leiving nocht as lie as fould haiif a Ipe-

ciall cair and charge of thair Countrey and Comoun Weill, and whom God hes callit to be counfal-

lours to thair King, fathers of the peiple, and defendars and meanteiners of his Kirk in this cleir

light of the Gofpell ; for the quhilk calling Chryft fall a day call them till acompt ; bot rather as

privat men, thinking it aneuche to keipe that quhilk thair fathers hes left tham, and tak thair paf-

tyme and pleafur, or to conqueife mair to thair childring, or to be redouted of thair nibours, and

pley the oppreflburs and bangfters, &c.
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As for the rpwlliii<r of the Conioun weill, liakl in liaiid till exocution of Juftice, reforming and

I'ltabliHinc: of the Kirk, rounfalling and adilting of thair Prince to that purpofe, they cair na mair

therfore nor (ii niiklo as may he a pretence for thair particulars. Sa that whar they fould be rewl-

ars and hahlers of vthers in guid ordoiir and dewtle batlie in Kirk, Court and Comoim weill, tliey

ar beconi degenerat (laues to Courteours, and corniptors of Judges, men of Law, and Kiik men,

for bringing to pas inanie uniull and wrangfull turn ; or to he lufferit to fit at hame for thair eale

and padynie, as thouche they war boni for ther awin bellie lyk hearts. AMiarof lies proceidit thir

niil'cheifl's following :

AmbaHatours of Babel, Clyentes of the Pape, our Athalia and the Hous of Guis, and the Court

of Spean protell Papifts, lies hein and is fufferit to carie away the Kings hart from the cheiif pro-

felFours and nieanteiners of the Gofpell, to rinne a cours direct againfl; relligion, weill of his Coun-

trey, and Handing of himfelff in guid efteat of kinglie honour, bodie and faull. Sa that it is thought

and ipokin, that the radewtifulnes and negligence of tlie Nohilitie lies indangerit and almaift lolt

that rare perle of la notable expectation.

Debaul'chit men, godles flatterers, wha haid fauld themfelues in body and coulcience to do anie

thing for warldlie preferment, was fufferit till infinuat thamfelues in the Kings fawour ; wha withe

violence, outtragius pryd, craft, falfed and tlatterie, war nieit to execut the plat leyed down be the

Papills, and now, ingiatfuUie indeid, und iniufllie vpon the part of men imployed to wrak thair

advancfars, hot in refpect of God maift iuftlie to punilhe the owerfight of the nohilitie. \ea, thair

degencrat harts, wha cearit nocht for purcliaffing of thair particulars to becom fervants and coulters

of flattering courteours, and permit the haill government of the Comoun weill to be call lous and

turn in tyrannie to thair iuft deferuit wrak in the end.

Of this hes fpruiig the ahfolut powar, vvharbe as a monfler never hard of in anie iufl government,

the haill priuileges of the thrie Elleates of the Realme is weakned and almoft takin away. Be the

quhilk Elleates, according to the louable cuftom of the Kingdome of Scotland, fra the beginning

therof. all things with mature deliberation, frie reafoning and votting, all things was done. And

be the quhilk Kings pafling thair bounds to the wrak and oppreffion of the Comoun weill, war cor-

rected and brought in ordour. In lyk maner the priuilages of Tomis and Vniuerilties, yea of the

holie Kirke itfelflf, ellabliflied be fa manie guid Rewlars and Parliaments, according to the Word of

(jod, ar owerthrawin.

All the Judgments of the Realme, Secret Counfall, Seffion, Juflice Courts, Confiftories, Sche-

rifl^s Courtes, Provoft, Bailyies and vthers, ar rewlit, nocht be law ciuill or municipall, right or rea-

i'one,fedprincipis placifum let/is habet vigoretn. It is the Kings will, for now Captean James, as

Stratocles in Athens, hes maid a law : " That whatfoewer the King commands, that is halie towards

God, and lull anents men."

From thence ar fa manie fcore of flauchters and raurdours, hearfchips and oppreffiones, lying on

the head of the King and bak of the Countrey, crying to the heaveinnes for iull vengeance from the

righteus God ; for as euerie an hes moyen at Court fa comes his mater to pas. And becaufe the

Court is godles and wicked, the maift vngodlie and wicked finds the graittefl moyen therin. Wharof

it comes that the wicked thus triomphe, and the guid and godlie is oppreffit and wracked ; fa that

na mervell it is to fie the countrey thus plagged, yea whowbeit it fould vtterlie pearilhe in Gods

righteus iudgments.

The Kings patrimonie and cafualities ar graitlie hurt and abbufit, whilk caufes nocht onlie his

povertie, to the grait fcham of the Countrey and hinderance of comoun warks, bot alfo fa monie

intolerable taxationnes, exactiones and impofts to be maid vpon his fubiects, to the tyring of thair
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harts, and wrak of the pure laborars ; for Lords, Lards, and Prelates exacts twyfe fa mikle from

thair pure tenents vpon that occafion.

Of the fornieiitioned papifticall courfe and this, comes fa manie forfaultries and banifment of the

beft and maid noble men of the realme ; felling of flauchters and bind, grait foumes of compofitioues

exacted for na faults bot weill doing ; the quhilk all of Gods iudgnients tunies to mifcheiffs, whill

as be thir diuelillie feductors it is abufit to execut all kynd of violence againft the guid men of the

land.

The reft referring to your Lordfehips experience and wefdome, and to fie as hes graitter infight

be yeirs and iudgment, I ceas noclit to pray God to giff your Lordfehips an vpright and conftant

refolution to fie thir things fura dayredreffit and amendit.

Zacharie I.

Thus fayes the Lord of hofl;es,

Turn v-nto mie with all your harts.

And amend yoiu- euill wayes,

and I will turn vnto

yow, fayes the

Lord of

Holls.

Now becaufe amangs tliefe horrible corniptiones, we haiflf affirmed that

quhilk wald feim incredible in a reformed and fattled efteat of a Kirk, That

thefe monftruus mili-ewllars wald caufe the King tak vnto him to be the onlie

Head and IMonarche in the Kirk as in the Comoun weill ; and that the cheiff

rewlars of the Kirk, the Bifchopes, fould tak the authoritie and warraud of

thair calling from him, (quhilk is pleane Popifli hierarchic, and is mikle wars,

as the Pape is a bifchope, an ecclefiaftik perfone and officebearer, prouyding

he and his Kirk war trew,) as indeid I could fkarflie a lang whyll beleiue my-

felffthat the Deuill durft la foone and planlie vtter himfelff in Scotland, whill

I gat the Actes of Parliament formentioned ; and efter diligent intreatie, a iuft

copie of the Archbilchope of St Andros Bidl cam in my hand, quhilk for the

warrand of fa hiche alleageance it behoued me to heir till infert.

A Copie of the Bull quhilk the Archhifckope of St Andros gat of the King as

Supream Governour of the Kirk, wherby he has powar and authoritie

to vfe his ArcltepiJcopaU office within the Kirk and his Diocefe,

Our Soueran Lord, withadvys and confent of the Lords of his Hienes PriuieCounfall,ordeanes

a Letter to be maid vnder the Grait Seall in dew form, geiuand, grantand to his weilbelouit Clerk

and Orator Patrik, Archbifchope of St Andros, powar, authoritie and jurifdiction to exerceis the

faming Archbifchoprie, be himfelff, his Deputes, and Commifl!ionars,in all maters ecclefiafticall with-

in the dioceafe of St Andros, and Shireffdomes quhilk hes bein heirtofore annexed thervnto. With
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powar to the faiil Arclibifcliopo vniler his Hienes to call and convein Synodall Affemblies of the

minillerie witliiri the dioceafe for keipingof guid oidour, meanteiiiiiig of trew doctrine and reform-

ation of maners alleanerlie : To plant niinillers of Kirks, quhilks Call happin to be defolat and va-

cand : To giff admiflion and collation of benefices to perfones qualefiet, ather prefentit be the law-

full patrones or ws : To depofe pert'ones vnqualified and vnable in lyft' or doctrine for difcharging

ther cure ; the qnhilk perfones being fa depoiit, tliair rents, llipends and benefices to veak in the

hands of the lawfull patrones, to be conferred of new to qualefiet and godlie perfones : To reform

Collages, Kirks and iic vther places apointed for lerning: To place and difplace Maifters of Collages

vnqualefiet according to the tenour of thair fundationes or euill affected to our fervice and obedi-

ence, contraueining be word or wryt our Royall powar and priuilage eftablifTed in our leat Actes

of Parliament, or llclandering ws be erroneus doctrine : To vifit the Hofpitales within the dioceafe,

and Kirkes, and tie tham weill furnefit, nienteined and apperelled. Commanding our fathfull and

trew fubiects to ycild vnto the laid Patrik, Archbifihope of St Andros, dew obedience: And that

the fam may be better reuereneed and obcyit, We haift' giuen and granted power to the laid Arch-

bilchope to haitfan of the niaift verleus, godlie, andhoneft officers of amies within the laid Dioceafe,

wha falbe callit the Officer of the Kirk, wha fall in Our nam and authoritie allill the forfaid Arch-

bifchope, and fall command all and findrie eontraueinars and brakars of the guid and godlie ordour

of the Kirk, of what degrie or qualitie foeuer they be vnder Ws, with fie penalties, mulcts, impri-

fonments, repentances and maner thereof, as We, our Counfallours and Efteates fall agrie ^uto, vpon

the humble futt of the faid Archbifchope, and vther Bifchopes and Commiffionars in ecclefiafticall

maters ; in the quhilk gifF the faid Bifchope and officer be difobeyit. We will accompt the iniurie

don to Our awin perfone, and punilhe the faming with all rigour in exeraple of vthers. Prouyding

alwayes, that giff anie perfone or perfones receaue anie intolerable wrang, or, without caufe or iuft

deferv-ing, be vther wayes vfit be the faid Bifchope, that as the Law of God and louable Conftitu-

tion of this Kealme does permit, it falbe leifome to the perfones fa inormlie hurt, to appell to Ws,

and our Soveran authoritie to be interponit for remead therof; for gift" the feat and image of Empe-

rours in ancient tyrae war a fufficient girthe, azill and protection to them that haid refuge thervnto,

it becomes Ws mikle mair in our awin perfone to be a confort, aid and releiff to tham that fall feik

vnto our clearaencie againft whatfumeuer oppreflion be fpirituall or temporall perfones, to whom we

promife our princelie fawour; the quhilk we mynd always till adminiflrat be the grace of God in fie

fort as We may be anfwerable to him, whale image and leiutennantrie We bear in this Realm. And

fordar, becaufe it is neceifar for the Kirk of God, and prefeniation of guid ordour to be mentein-

ed therin, that, when neceflitie requyres, the bifchopes of euerie dyoceafe, and fie vther lemed men

of thair dioceafe as falbe thought meit for that purpofe, aflemble togidder for taking of an vni-

form ordour to be obferuit in the Realm, in form of Comoun Prayer and vther things requifit, for

the comoun elleat of the Kirk, We of our princlie powar giantes the priuiladge vnto the faid Arch-

bifchope to convein the reft, prouyding alwayes that befor anie Convention Generall of the clargie

that the faid Bifchope fall mak Ws aduertifed of the necelTarie caufles of the forfaid convention, that

we may vnderftand the faming, to tend to the weilfear of the Kirk and polecie of the Countrey.

And that the faid Bifchope may haiff our fpeciall licence thervnto granted vnto him vnder Our pri-

uiefeall ; and that na Act or Conliitution maid be the Alfemblie of Bifchopes or Clerks haift' anie

force, llrenthc or effect within our realm to bind anie of our fubiects, without they be allowit, ap-

provit and confirmed be Ws, our Counfall and Elleat: And efter the probation of Our Royall Au-

thoritie, they to ftand in full force and effect, &c.
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Thus it pleafed God of his grait mercie and grace to haiff me occupied the

firft monethe of my entrie with our Lords, about the end wharof Mr Patrik

Galloway, returning bak againe from London, cam to ws, and vndertaking

the Minifterie of the companie with me, (wha trauelit onlie in the Word and

Difcipline,) lyked Weill of our ordour, and according to the laming, efter the

exerceis of falling a haill ouk going before, miniftrat the Holie Communion the

laft Sabothe of Auguft, and la continowing conform to our ordour in euerie

poinct the monethes of September and October, in the quhilk, becaufe ni}' AVyff

was becom grait with chyld of hir firll birthe, and langit to be in Bervik, ther

to ly for diners reafones, I, obteining leive of the flok, convoyed hir thither,

and retourned to my charge till the monethe of November ; in the qvdiilk the

Lords haiffing Mr Patrik with thame, thought it meit that I fould remean a

Ipace at Bervik, becaufe the halffof the companie and my ^^'^yff was ther ; for

ther was the Lords Abbots of Cambufkinnott, Drybrouche and Palley, George

Dowglas of Parkheid, and dyvers vther gentilmen. To this I aggreit, and en-

tering witli tliam helde tham occupied als neir the ordour leyed down as could

win. And furlie I was never mair diligentlie and fruitfullie occui^ied nor that

wintar ; for by the exerceile quhilk I haid amangs our awin folks, to the

quliilk reforted a number of godlie peijile of the town, becaul'e the publict doc-

trin in the Kirk was difchargit be a jDracteifiug betwix the Lord of Hounfdan,

Gouernour, and Captean James, gj^ddar of our Com-t, called then Erie of Arran

and Cliancellar of Scotland. The guid Lady A\^edrington, of A\'hom I maid

mention befor, being cowlines, and in creadit with the faid Lord Governour,

obteined licence to me, for hir confort and of a number of maift godlie and zeal-

us peiple, to teatche in a certean hous of the Town thryfe in the ouk, to thair

and myne grait ioy and conlblation.

During that tyme the Communion was to be celebrat in Berwik, and ther-

for a certean dayes I teatched to tham the doctrine of Preparation before the

fam, wherin that guid Lady fand fie inftruction and confort, that fche erneft-

lie intreated me to fett doun the fubftance therof to hir in wryt : the quhilk I

did, the quhilk alio fche fchew me a fpace therefter copied ower in her awin

hand wryt, exceiding a thrie or four [leaves] throuche, for fche M'rot verie fear.

Sic was hir diligence and cair to grow in knawlage and practife of trew relligion.

The uewes qidiilk we haid in the meautj^me out of Scotland war verie euill,

for Arran with his authoril'ed Archbifchope began then to rage.

Diuerfe gentillmen vpon naked and bear fufpitionnes was apprehendit and

put to fchamfuU execution. Amangs whom was the Lard of Dminwhafill, wha
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drank a bitter cupe of his awin brewing, for he was a grait counfalloiir and

doer in bringing hanie Monfieur d'Obignie, and his lone in law the Lard of

Meanfe, a gentleman of notable gifts of body and inyiid, and therfor mikle

hated and fearit of thele wicked men, wlude deathe was als mikle lamented in

Kingland as ever I hard Scotlinan.

The Archbilchope, that he Ibuld nocht be behind, fell to wark, and in tyme

of modification of ftipeuds, fett down the form of a band, the quhilk all behoued

to lUblcryve that gat affignation of ftipends ; yea, it was fa prolecut that

wha Ibeuer refilled to fubfcryve was thretned with the los of thair benefices

and leivings, yea fordar, with impriUbnment and banilinent, in cais of anie

fpetches vttered in the contrar. Heirvpon, and fum vther forget caufles, Mr
Dauid Lindfay was put in the prealone of Blaknes, Mr Jhone Howifone in

the Spey Towre of St Jhonftoiin, Mr Andro Hay put in warde, and hardlie

vfit ; yea, ther was nocht a giiid man in Kirk or Countrey, but was put in fie

fear, and oppreffed with lie greifT, that they weiried of thair lyvis, and thought

ws happie wha was away, and haid that libertie of body and mynd to ferue

our God and eafe our confcience.

A gi-ait number of the Minifterie kythed wliat they war, even liim at the

beginning went throuchlie with the Archbilchoije, but efter Mr Jhone Crag

and Jhone Dunkefone the Kings minifter yeildit : wharof that ane jMr Crage*

haid Hand conftant verie lang and fufteined grait thretnings and boll of Ar-

ran ; yit at laft be weaknes and a Ibrt of fophiftication (calling in a claule

" according to the ^Vord of God," making, manifeftam repugnantiam in adicito,

as giff ane Ibuld fay, he wald obey the Pape and his Prelates according to the

Word of God), he yeildit and fubfcryvit, and drew with him the graittelt part

of the Minifterie of Scotland, quhilk was the heavieft newes that could com
to ws ; for alas ! then the enemies triumphed, and all the harts of giiid men
war broken and difciu-agit. Yit ther war a few giiid breither in Mers and

Lawdien, wha, as they might, bathe keipit thamfelues clein, and withftude the

aduerfar, making iiun Itay to that grait defection, wha liiiawing that I was in

* Mr Craw at this tyme pronuncit a iudjjment vpon the Erie of Arran in his face hefor t)ie King,
fajnng, " As the Lord is iull he will humble yow." The Erie, mokking him, faid, " I fall mak
th6 of a fals frier a trew profet ;" and fa fitting down on his knie, he fayes, " Now I am humblit."
" Xa," fayes Mr Crag, " mok the fervant of God as thow will, God will nocht be mocked ; hot
mak the find it in ernell when thow lalbe humblit af the hiche liors of thy pryde." Quhilk within

a certean of yeirs therefter (1598) cam to pas, when James Dowglas ran him af his hors with a
fpear, and (lew him ; and his carcas cafl in an open Kirke befyde, or it was buried was fund eattin

with the dogs and fwjTie. Mr Crag vtherwayes an excellent pretcher, had difchargit a fathfuU

dewtie at court in all his minillerie, hot heirin grevit ws all to the verie hart.
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Bervik, acquented me with the mater, and fend me the forme of the Band, with

information of all proceidings. ^Vharupon, with grait motion and greiff of

mynd, I pennit this Letter following and lend in, togidder with a Letter in

Latine, and the Controuerfies gathered to a few concliifiones confirmed with

manifauld reafones and places of Scripture, directed to the Archbifchopes

meache and graitteft aflbciat, Mr Alexander Home, Minifter of Dumbar, prouo-

king him to anfwer giff he could, or giff nocht to bid his ordinar the Archbi-

fchope do it himfelff. Bot I haid nather anfwer of the an nor vther, and the

guid breithring war therby mikle conforted and incuragit.

A iu/t Copie of that quliilk thejubfcryving Minijtersfirji and laji didfubfcryve.

We the beneficed men, Minifters, Reiddars, Maifters of Scholles and Collages, vndeifubfcrj'ving,

teflifies and fathfuUie promifes be tbir our hand wreittes, our humble and dewtifull liibmiffion and

fidelitie to our Soueran Lord the Kings Ma"" ; and to obey witli all humilitie his Hienes Actes of

Parliament lialdin at Ediiibruche the xxij day of May 1584 yeirs ; And that according to the fam

we fall fchaw our obedience to our ordinar Bifcliope or Coramiflionar apointed, or to be apointed,

be his Ma'''', to haue the exerceife of the fpirituall iurifdiclion in our diocefe according to the Word

of God. And in ceas of non obedience in the preniiiTs, our benefices, flipends, and leivings to

vac, ipfo facto, and qualefiet and obedient perfones to be prouydit in our rowmes, as gLtf we war

naturalie dead ; according to his Hienes Act of Parliament maid theranent in all poinds.

To the Breithring of the Minifterie of Scotland, wha hes latlie fubfcryuit

to the Popifli Supremacie of the King, and ambitius tyrannic of

the Bifchops ower thair Brithring,

J. M. wifliethe vnfenzit repentance.

Ther is flrange newes latlie reported vnto ws (my breithring) that yie fould haiff altogidder

without ftreakes yeildit to the aduerfarie, and nocht onlie be word confentit, bot alfo be the fub-

fcription of your hands confirmed, that horrible boundage and ilclauerie, wharinto our Kirk of Scot-

land is brought be the leat Actes of Parliament, and this prefent intolerable tyrannie of the fals

Bifcbopes ; the quhilk, vndoutedlie brought vpou yow be Sathan the Aduerfar of Chryfts king-

dome, hes bein wrought be the meanes ather of malice and hatred agalnft the treuthe knawin, or

of ignorance, or then of grait weaknes.

Trewlie, my breithring, albeit I knaw that of tham that wer Sathans inflruments be feir and

flatterie to bring yow to to feirfull a fall and greiws flilander, fum be new Julians, who altho

they confes they knaw the treuthe of the finceare religion of Chryll, yit for malice and hatred con-

ceaTit againft it and the minifters therof, they haid rather bein of the Turks fathe then of the fathe

of Minifters. And therfor following the fut fteps of Julian, they perfecut the fam malitiuflie, ta-

king the leivings from the minifters, cafting tham in prelfone, baniffing tham the Countrey, ower-

thrandng the Scholles and Seminaries apointed for the continuance therof; and wald vndout-

edlie, with fyre and fword, perfew the faming, giff force and powar anfwerit to thair incenlit aire and

bludie appetit. Sum ar mair leing, flattering and ambitius then was Amaziah, the Preift of the
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Kings Chappell at Betliell, wha perceaving tlie prophets of the Lord to prophecie againft King Je-

rohoams new forjjit relligion, be feiving to the quhilk iiis ambition and giuttonio was meanteined,

he cealiit nocht till invent treallone, fe(Htion and all I'ort of lies againll thain, and mak the King to

banilhe, ini])rill()ne and perlecut tham with all kynd of rigour ;—niair auaritius and war myndit

againll Gods childriiig then Balaam the fals prophet, curfing and devyfing all meanes to mak the

peiple of the Lord to fall in the hands of thair enemies, and furnciing to Balak wicked and deuil-

lilhe rounlall to intyie tham to defection from the trew worfchipping, and fa to iin againft God, to

mak the fyre of his wrathe to kindle againft tham ;—and, finalie, mair ralhe and void of guid con-

I'cience in maters of Relligion, then was Vrias the preift, wha thought idolatrus King Ahaz com-

mand a warrand guid aneuche for him to difplace the altar of the Lord, and fett in the roum tlierof

an new dreffit according to the form of the Altar of Damalcus. Sum, wars nor the godles Atlieift

Machiauel, wha careing in thair fleiues maift cunning court craft, makes na tiling of God, Chryft

and Relligion, with tlie Minifters therof, bot pages and flaues to ferue to thair turues : For if they

may mak for thair courfe, and fie an efteat of government as they wald haiff, O then they will

fpeak Weill, and gi-aitlie efteim of tham ; bot if they can do na thing for thair pui-pofe, or can nocht

I'ufter thair wicked attempts, or will nocht change and alter opiniones when they will,—then can

they nocht be futl'erit in a Comoun Weill ; they ar enemies to princes and lawfuU authorities ; they

ar feditius, proude and treal'onable, and therfor man till exyll, banifment, preafone and fkaffauld.

To tliefe Hell is but a boggill to fley bames, and Heavin but a conceat to mak foolles fean. And

laft, mair ethnik nor Numa Pampilius, efteiming Relligion and worlchiping of God bot a fuper-

rtitius teiTour to the confcience of peiple to hauld tham in awe and vnder obedience. This I

lav, althougbt they be, that works in this mater be malice and hatred, iudgit and damnet of

themfelues, and whafe portion falbe with the forenamed workers of iniquitie, to wliom they ar

lyk in lyff and doing; yit can yie nocht be purgit from communicating with thair feirfuU linnes, in

la far as yie haifF confented tliervnto be word and wryt ; wharas yie fould rather hairt' obeyit the

Word of God, commanding be his prophet—" Say nocht, a confederacie with this peiple, nather feir

yie thair feir, nor be effiayit of tham, hot fanctefie the Lord of Holies, and let him be your dreid

:

Surlie he Ibuld haift' bein vnto yow as a fanctuarie, and vnto tham a ftumbling blok, and a rok to

fall vpon."* Gladlie wald I purge you, my breithriug, of this firft mean of malice and hatred againft

tlie treuthe and tlie nieanteinars tharof. And alas ! that anie occafioun fould eucr haift' bein of-

ferit amies to think this of anio of that number. But what fall I fay when I heir that fuin of yow

lies nocht onlie fubfcryvit yourfelues, bot alio, lyk defpeiat peft folks, deftitut of Chriliian charitie,

travelles to feduce and infect fic as ar baill and wald keipe the right way, and betrayes the con-

ftancie of the belt be delatting of tham to the Perfecutor ; and that nocht onlie be telling the treuthe,

bot be trattelles, lies and forgit tealles, lyk warldlie pykthanks, to mak your godlie breithring ather

to mak defection with yow, or then lo fufter extremitie in thair bodies. Alas for forow ! whar is

the fruicts ot that doctrine of Loue and Charitie quhilk lies foundit fa often out of your mouthes ?

Bot to let be charitie, whar is the hatred of malice and homecid ! Alas ! thefe ar rather the marks

of bludie burreaus and crewall buchars of Sathan, the lier and murderar, then of the difciples of

Chryft ; the takens of Turks, Paganes and Papifts, then of Chriftan peiple, to let be prctchours and

inftructors of vthers. Wo is me for yow, vnles thir things be repented in tyme. Behauld what it is

to Hyde bot a litle from the treuthe, and mak a fchifme in opinion from the brethering. When Sa-

than getts ans entres, to mak viitreuthe and fallhode feim to be born withall and yeildit vnto bot a

• ha'ah, viii.

S
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lytle, he gaes fordwart incontinent and begets in the hart a hatred and malice againft tlie treuthe

and profeffioun tberof. Bewar, bewar, my breitliring, mark Sathans craftie deallings, call out with

him and refill him in tyme, leall he gett the vantage and preueall, and mak the lall wars nor the

firfl ;
" For if we fin willinglie efter we haiff receavit the knawlege of the treuthe, ther remeanes

na mair facrifice for fin, but a feirful looking for of iudgment, and violent fyre to deuore the aduer-

faries." *

Alwayes, my breitliring, I wald willinglie heir yow all purgit of malice ; hot I knaw fum will

fay, I knaw na better, and vnderllud neuer throwlie the maters of tlie dilcipline, and, if we baifT

fellit, it is of ignorance and nocht malice. Certeanlie, albeit, 1 feir that to be over trew in over

mania of yow, yit it is a fchamfull thing to be hard tellit in your awin countrey, and abrod in

other nationes, that yie, wha hes bein brought vpe in fa notablie conftitut'a Kirk this twentie fax

yeirs, in quhilk fum of yow alio hes bein pallors and teatchers nocht mikle les, and all hes bom
function and charge, nocht onlie in pretching of the Word, but in difcharging of that vtlier als ne-

ceflkr poinct of your minifterie, in rewling and governing of the Kirk witli your fellow breithring

thir inanie yeirs bypall, to fay that yie ar yit ignorant of the ecclefiallical iurifdiction and fpi-

rituall autlioritie of the kingdom of Chryll, and whow it diflers from the temporal!, bodelie, and

ciuill polecie ; what is the part and dewtie of the Chrillian magillrat in the Kirk ; and, namlie)

whither he aught to be maid a new Pape, to vfe tyrannie owcr the Kirk, and confcience of men of

the ecclefiallicall functiones, and gift' that Satauical prefumption and pryde of fals bifchopes may be

tolerat in the Kirk of Jefus Chryll, quhilk from the dayes of Coullantin, be whafe mair zealus af-

fection, than confiderat wifdome, tliey gat warldlie ritches and honour, hes infected the Kirk, nocht

onlie with all kynd of vyces againll the fecond Table, but alio hes rent and deuydit the faming,

with fects, fchifnies herelies, and differtiones, be thair ambitius debeats, euer ftryving for fteat, wba

might be biell and graitefl. Efter that annes that command and law of jequalitie giften be Chryll

was tranlgrelfed and violat, they neuer ceaflit ^Tito the tyme they haid hoifed vpe that Man of

Sin into the thron and roum of that onlie fupream rewlar and head, the Lord Jefus ; for Bifchopes

wald be Archbifchopes, and they Metropolitanes, and they Patriarclies, and fa Papes. Yie convein-

it yourfelues in Generall and Provinciall Alfemblies, and in Prelbyteries, to the quhilk yeirlie,

half yeirlie, and ouklie, yie reforted as ordinar members and charge bearers within the fam, and

yit can nocht tell what ground, wairant, or authoiitie yie did the fam vpon, as tho yie fould plan-

lie fay, yie did it nocht in fathe ; and fa fo often yie finned and abbufit thofe holy conventionnes

of the Kirk of Chryll.

To your grait repnift", I man call to mynd the notable occafiones of atteining to folid knawlage

in thir maters that God ofiierit vnto yow, hot in loue, as of God his glorie, fa of your faules, as God

mot loue myne. Forby and attour your privat lludies in reiding of the Scriptures, and fa monie

lemed mens wrytings on thir poincts, aggreing all in effect in maill fweit harmonie, (wharinto, giff

yie haid bein als diligentlie occupied as God gaifF tyme and occafion, yie neidit noclit to alleage

ignorance for an excufe), whow war thir heads haudlit publictlie in the Alfemblies? Was nocht

the Generall Aifemblie, be the fpace of fax or feavin yeirs, almaift hailelie occupied in thir quef-

tiones ? W^ar nocht the minilters, in all the quarters of the countrey, ernelllie exhorted, and, be

publict autlioritie, commandit to cears and feik the Scriptures diligentlie, and all kpid of wryttes,

auld and new, for finding furthe of the I'olide and vndoutted treuthe ? Was ther nocht apointed

conferences to be haid in all partes amangs the breithring, in thair ouklie exerceifes and Provinciall

• Hebrews, x.
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Aflerablies, from the quhilks men, weill inflntcted with reafones and iudgment of the reft, war

fend, from tyme to tyme, to the General Affcmblios, whar, batlie l)e privat and opni reai'oning, the

opinione and fentence of all men war examined and tryed, throw euerie head of the difcipline of the

Kirk ; and efter lang and often reafoning, all put in votting, and be haill and viiiform conlent and

agriement of the haill Kirk, in a (Jeneral Affemblie, concludit, and digelted in ronclurmn, and inre-

giftrat in the Books of the i'aid Afiijmblie, and extract thereof ordoanit to be giffen to euerie Prefby-

terie throuchout the Realm, whidder gift' this, ioyned with the continuall practil'e of the lelff fam

difcipline, tliefe diners yeirs by pad, raay mak ws inexcufable befor God, his Kirk, and Angelles, the

verie blind warld may iudge.

Alas ! deir breithring, ye raay weill, for a fchort tyme, think yow in guid efleat that lerned nocht,

becaiife, as yie think, with les prik of confcience, and danger of bodies and geire, yie may pas ower

thir euil days : But O, fulillines ! put the cais, yie might put af in this maner manie thowfand

yeirs, ans fall com the day when yie fall be forcit to compeir before that grait iudge, and gift' an

accompt of the dilcharging of that maift hie calling, when a compt falbe cravit of all the ydle

houres, words, and doings that yie haiff fpent. Sail yie nocht be then efchamit of that wherinto

now yie tak pleafour? Sail nocht this fillie ea(e be turned in forowfull wanrell ? Sail ignorance

then be an excufe befor him wha fall fchaw himfelfi" from heavin, with the angels of his might, in

flarabing fyre, to tak vengeance on tham that has nocht knawn him, namelie on fie as hes neglect-

ed and difpyfit fa manie guid occafiones of knawlage miniftrat vnto tham ? What fall the flatterie

and authoritie of your King and Bifchop then availl ? Na thing, hot to be partakers of iudgment

as of line, except repentance intervein.

Oh ! my breithring, yie ar farder in the mift with this ignorance then yie fuppofe. For what

hope fall Satlian haiif now (of whale force, craft, and biffines, yie fa oftentymes warn your heirars,)

to mak yow to yeild in the verie poinds of the doctrine of Saluation, feing he hes fund yow la

eafie to be overcom in the cais of the difcipline, wharof yie haift" na les fure warrand and ground

refering to the mater in the Word of God, if yow haid luft to haiff lerned ? What incuragraent fall

it be to the Papifls, that hes nocht bein negligent in lerning the vntreuthe, and ftudcing controuer-

fies in thair feminaries, and wha now daylie prouokes ws to the combat, when they fie but a lytle

threatning of the Prince, nocht of lyff, hot leving, and a fmall piece of flattarie of a fals bifchope, is

able to fliak yow from your grounds, and mak yow to fall for leak of knawlage
; yea, to fuffer the

wall and blokhoufl"es of your difcipline to be demolifed and doung down, thinking (as indeid they

may) it wilbe eafie to mak the braiche, and win the hauld and citie of your doctrine and Kirk ?

Sail they nocht, I fay, haiff guid caufe to hope weill of the victorie and conqueill? Sail they nocht

haiff reafone till affirme that qnhilk they haiff fa often fpoken and wrj-ttin, That the minifters of Scot-

land is hot a fort of ignorant and feible beafls, nather dow abyde reafoning northretning. My breith-

ring, the Ueuill hes maid a grait brak amangs yow, and with fmall forces, and few ftrakes, gottin

a grait victorie oner yow ; and yit yie will find that he will nocht content nor flay ther, but as a

victor puft vpe, will preas fordwart. And, therefor, in the tender mercies of God, for the cair I

haiff of your faluation, extreamlie indangerit now, when fame is loft and gone, I man apply vnto

yow an extream and harde remead, to pluk yow if poffible out of the claues of Sathan ; to wit, that

feirfull commination of the Apoftle to the Hebrews, " It is impoflible that they qxdiilk war annes

lightned, and haiff tafted of the heavinlie gift, and war maid partakers of the Holie Ghort, and hathe

teafted of the guid Word of God, and of the power of the warld to come, if they fall away, falbe

renewit againe be repentance : feing they ci-ucifie again to thamfelues the Sone of God, and makes

a mok of him. The erthe, quhilk drinks vpe the rean that comes vpon it, and biings furthe iierbes
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raeit for thani be wliome it is dreffit, receauesi a bleflTing of God. Bot that quliilk bears thomes and

breires is reprobat, and neir curfing; the end w)iarof is to be brunt."* Yit breithring weilbelouit,

we are perl'uadit of better things, and meit for faUiation of yow, whowbeit, we thus, with the Apof-

tle, wryt to terrifie yow, and reclame and real'e from this fall, and keipe yow bak fiom farder and

wars. Alas I what a face fall yie haue to com befor the godlie and fathful breithring of the countrey,

when it fall pleife God to delyver his awin Kirk, and reltore it again to the former or better efteat?

or rather, What a confcience and niyaid fall yie haift", when yie remember, reid or heir that wa pro-

nunced be Chryft vpon tham be whome fklander and offence comes ! And, O ! whow manie godlie

hartos, bathe in Scotland and Eingland, yea, in France, and all reformed Kirks, ar erewallie wount-

ed with this fact of yours, and tliat nocht without grait caufe. For, als lang as the haill minillerie

flud conftant, ther was guid liope of a happie redres of maters ; bot now, be this fact, yie haiffgiffen

the Deuill entres within the walles of Jerufalem to fpoill and deltroy all the guid and conltant citi-

ciners therof, wlia will nocht defyll thamielues, bow thair knies to Baall, and eat fwynes fleche with

yow. What will yie think when yie com to that vers of the 30th Ffalrae : " Vnto the wicked this

fayes God, What hes thow to do to declar my ordonnances, that thow fouldell tak my couenant

in thy mouthe? leing thow liates difcipline, and hes callen my Words behind thie." Wald to God
yie lould be fa moued thereby as was the lerned Origin, wha, efter he haid bein inducit, throw

weaknes, to lacrifice to Idols, therefter coming vnto the Kirk to preatche, calling vpe the bulk, lie

fell, be Gods prouidence, on the fam place of the Pfalme, and hurtling out in teares befor the pei-

ple, he maid a maill dolorus and bitter lamentation and invection againlt himfelff, as yie may reid

in his LyfF, recordit be Suidas. And, finalie, what a dart to your pure confcience lall that fen-

tence of Chryft be, " He that denyes me befor men, I will deny him befor my heaviulie Father."

For yie knaw, that whofoeuer heires the Word of God and does it nocht, namlie in the tyme of

tryall, fchawes nocht that he is folidlie groundit in the fam, denyes Chrytf , as he himfelff teatches

in the 7th of Matthew, vtherwayes, " Manie fall com vnto him on that day, and fay. Lord, did

we nocht prophecie in thy name ? Did we nocht woik miiacles and cafl out deuilles ?" Bot he will

anfwer, " I knaw yow nocht ; depart from me, yie workers of iniquitie."

Bot it may be tliat fum of yow, your vnhappie complices and counfallours in this courfe, tliinks

and will fay. What neids all this ado? Why ar yie fa hat in threatning? the mater is nocht of la

gi-ait weght, &c. Alas I my breithring, miferable and lamentable experience, except God of his

mercie prevent it, I feir fall teatche yow and the pure Kirk of Scotland what ye haiff done, and

whow grait and fear ar the confequents that infewes on your fact. For firll, be the approving of

that Act of Parliament anent the Kings fupremacie in all caufes ecclefiafticall as ciuill, and na ap-

pellation to be maid from liim, yie haift" nocht onlie fett vpe a new Pape, and fa become trators to

Chryfl, and condifcendit to the cheiff enor of Papilirie, whervpon all the reft dependes
;
quhilk,

giff it be nocht to deny and refufe Chryft, 1 knaw nocht what it is fa to do. Bot farder, ye liaiff

in fa doing granted mair to the King then euer the Papes of Home peaceblie obteined, whow ty-

rannuflie and ambitiuflie foeuer they fought the fam ; for the Counfalles of Conftance and Bafd

decreit in the Papes face, and be infinit argumentes of realbne and fcripture evicted, that it was

nocht onlie a veritie bot a poinct of fathe. The Councill to be aboue the Pape, and appellationes to

be maift lawfull from the Pape to the Councill. And fa from the Pape ther was euer appellationes to

the Councells, rewlit be the W^ord of God and his Spreit, wherin the trew Bifchopes and Paftors, and

Doctors of the Kirk fatt as Chryits officiars, to iudge and difcern on maters ecclefiafticall, according

• Hebrews, vi.
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to the Word of God. In the quiiilk tlie bell C'lirilUan Emperours that euer war, Conflantin and

Theodolius, lat in na hier detrrie tlian the padors as obedient members of the Kirk, humblie to be

governed and rewh'd witli the lell be the Ceepter of the Word of God, and noeht as Heads and Lords

to command and rewll ower it, i<nawinp tlie Lord Jel'us Cln'yll was onlie King and Kmperour thair.

Bot vie liaitV fubleryvit, that whofoeuer, in anie maters eeelelialUcall, declynes the King and Coun-

falls iudginent, I'albe repnt and punilhed as a tratour. What I pray yow gitt'theCe profefl Papidea

and Jel'uilles that flockes ham out of France, Spean, and Italic, and finds graitter fawour and credit

in Court, then all the Minillers, what if they fall challange yow for the Doctrine of Jullification,

frie will, reall prefence, and the red of the heids of religion, for thefe, as chieff maters ecclefiafti-

call, fall the King and his Counfall be iudge to yow, and na appellation be maid vnder the pean of

treadbne? What fall then, I pray yow, becom of relligion and the profeilburs therof ? fall they

nocht be atber forced to deny Chryd, or maid to difput with the torments apointed for trators ?

and fyne this for a clok to be caden ower it, It is nocht for relligion, but for liie treaffone that fie

ar fa handlit. Do yie nocht heir efpy the craft of the crewall feind, wha dar nocht, in this age of

knawlage and light of the gofpell, oppon himfelff againd the treuthe, as the Scrybes and Pharifies

dmd not gaindand the doctrine of Chryd, bot leiks, vnder pretence of Lawes, and clok of iudice,

to mak the godlie and trew profelFours and preachours to be I'chamfull fpectacles, that therbv

men may be efchamit of the veritie of the Euangell ; euen as Chryd was put to deathe vnder the

nam of fedition and treadbne.

Secondlie, yie haiff taken away, be your fubfcriptiones, the lawfull powar of the Paftors and Doc-
tors and Eldars of the Kirk, to convein tharafelues in the nam of na crthlie prince, nor temporal!

authoritie of King, nor for na erthlie nor temporall eflfears, bot in the nam and authoritie of Jefus

Chryd, King of Kings, Lord of Lords, the onlie Soveran rewlar and commander withui the Kirk,

qubilk is his kingdome fpirituall, and nocht of this warld, till intreat of things heavinlie and eter-

nal!, quhilk directlie concernes the faules and confciences of men : The qubilk powar they haiff of

Chryd planlie iu his Letter Will, ioyning a maid comfortable promife againd fie gi-ait difficulties

that behouit till aryfe in the difcharge of fa hiche an office. " Whanfoeuer twa or thrie of yow
falbe conuenit in my nam, I lalbe in the raids of yow." Leaning vpon the quhilk powar and

promife, the Apodles and Difciples conveined thamfelues findrie tymes efter the refunection of

Chrj^d, and efter his afcenfion, to choife ane in the roume of Judas;* they aifemblet the liaill

congregation to the election of the Diacons:-}- and now efter a grait manie kirks war planted,

nocht onlie amangs the Jewes, bot alio amang the Gentilles, the Apodles and Eldars a/femblit

thamfelues in a Generall Counlall at Jerufalem, to determin in the quedion moued about the cir-

cumcifion, and fa furthe. For when the command be Clu-yd is giffen ather to the heirars to heir,

or the padors to feid, or the doctors to teatche, or the eldars to govern or rewll, furlie be necefliitie

of relation, it man be that he giffes tham alio authoritie and powar in his name to convein togidder

and with thair flockes for that effect. Sa that be that act of Parliament quhilk difcharges the Af-
femblies and Conventiones of ecclefiadicall office bearers, is redranit that fnedome quhilk Chryd
Jefus hes giffen to the officers of his kingdome, to convein for difcharging of the dewties and call-

ings quhilk he hes leyed on tham, to be vfit for his fervice, and faluation of his peiple. And trew-

lie als Weill might they haiff difchargit the conventiones for heiring of the Word and minidration

of the Sacraments, as for the exercefing of difcipline and government of the Kirk ; feing this is na

les leyed on the bak of the officiars of Chryfts Kingdom, as a fpeciall part of thair dewtie and

' Acts, i. f Acts, vi.
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charge nor tlie former, and hes the command and powar giffen to vfe it na lea then the vther, with-

out careing for anie authoritie or command of men. For that quhilk Chryft fa erneftlie repeates to

Piter, quhilk alio is commoun to all Paftors, Feid ! feid 1 feid ! is nocht onlie be Word and Sacra-

ments, hot alfo be difcipline, rewling, and government, as the mater itfelff declares, the word fig-

nifies, and the fimilitud planlie proues. And what, I pray yow, meines that comand of Chryfts

till the Kirk, that is, the ecclefiaftik fenat or aflemblie of the ofBce bearers, as the lerned expones it,

" And if he refufe to heir the Kirk, let him be unto thie as an Ethnic and Publican !" giiF the

Kirk hes nocht powar and authoritie of iudgment gift'en to it be Chryft ? And that, " I giue yow
the keyes of the kingdome of heauine, whatfouer yie loufe on erthe falbe lowfit in heavin ; and

whatfoeuer ye bind on erthe falbe bund in heavin." War tliir keyes giffen to anie king or magif-

trat ? or flowes the powar therof from humean ordination? And finalie, what meinethe the

Apoftle to the Romanes xii. when he fo erneftlie exhortes euerie ofBciar in the Kirk to dilcharge

thair calling diligentlie ? Willes he tham till abyde the commandiment of anie erthlie king or prince ?

Na, als frilie as the King hes bis powar and authoritie of God the Creator to dilcharge his office

in things ciuill and temporall, als frilie hes the paftors, eldars, doctores, and deacones of the Kirk

powar and authoritie of Jefus Chryft the Redeimer to do thair office in things heavinlie and fpi-

rituall. But I purpofe nocht, my breithring, to iufift with yow in prouing of maters at this tyme

;

bot taking things to be fufficientlie tryed and concludit vi\to the tyme I heir anie reafones alleagit

be yow or anie vther in the contrar, 1 wald difcouer vnto yow the feirfuU confequences of this your

yeilding, tending to the wrak of Chryfts Kirk and the libertie therof.

It was onlie the Affembliea and Preftiyteries, as all that feires God, yea, and the enemies tham-

felues knawes, that was the ordinarie mean to keipe the Kirk of Scotland from the pollution of

vyces, herefies, and fchifmes ; the quhilk now being takin away, vyce and wickednes fall owerflow,

for wha fall tak ordour therewith ?—the Court and bifchopes 1 Als Weill as Martin Elwod and Will

of Kinmont with ftealling on the Bordours. Herefie, Atheifme, and Papiftrie fall brak in, for wha

fall refift it ?—the bifchopes ! Put the cais, that fic wha hes fauld God, relligion, and heavin for

this prefent warld and the things therof, could haifF the grace to gainftand, the Atheifts and Papifts,

and cheiff meanteiners of Atheifme and Papiftrie, wilbe graitter in Court (fra the quhilk the bi-

fchopes hes thair powar and authoritie, and can, nor dar do na thing without fpeciall leiue and

command therof) nor the beggerlie bifchopes and all thair clergie can be. And laft, the fchifmes

and controuerfies that aryfes and ar fawin be Sathan falbe na wayes componit nor extinguifit be

the brotherlie and humble conventiones in asqualitie, (as the happie experience of fax and twentie

year bypaft hes proven our Affemblies till haue done,) bot contrarie wayes, be the proude am-

bition and vanitie of the bifchopes, they falbe daylie fofterit, increaflit, and augmentit, the pruiif

and experience wherof yie may reid efter the firft thrie bounder yeirs of Chryfts Kirk, when the

perfecutiones war endit, and the bifchopes began, vnder Chriftian Emperours, to gett eafe, honour,

and ritches, and braking the commandiment of Chryft, began till vfui-pe lordlie authoritie and pre-

lieminence over thair breithring. Fra that tyme, as never of befor, miferablie hes the Kirk been

cut and deuydit be controuerfies, fchifmes, and herefies ; fa peniitius hes it bein to ley afyde the

Word of God, and right rewlles of governing of his Kirk be sequalitie amangs the paftors.

Thridlie, yie haiff confentit and fubfcryvit that thir bifchopes fall haiff the owerfight and rewling

of all the Kirks, according to the powar quhilk they receaue of thair Pape and head. Quhilk of-

fice hes na warrand in the Scripture of God, bot is an inuention of Sathan brought in be ambition

and auarice ; yea that prefumptous and lordlie authoritie over the reft of ther breithring is plat con-

trar to the word and commandiment of Chryft ; Matth. 10. 19. and 26. 24. 28. and of Luc, 12.
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14, 13, 16, 17. aiul Pet. 5. 1. &c. And tliat tnangrell inellinp; with ciuill and warldlie maters,

exerceillng iudicatour in ciuill and criniinall cauliea, loudlie crycs that they war neuer of Chryft,

whai'e kinc;donie is nocht of this warld ; wha refuted to be maid Kin^ be the peiple, yea wald

nocht la niikle as deuyd the inheritance amangs breithring, albeit a charitable turn; and all for

efchewing of incumbrance in erthlie maters, quhilk might hinder liim from the ipirituall andheavin-

lie wark of his Father for tiie quhilk he was fend. And by and attoure the vnlawfulnes of the office

quhilk the Scripture and nature of the kingdorae of Chrylt can nocht bear withall, tlie perfones

that prel'entlie yie haitt' I'ublcryvit obedience vnto are iiifamus vyle men, nocht onlie of the ba.s and

ciirfell fort amangs the peiple, as war the preills of profan Jeroboam, hot niaill dilfolut and fklan-

derus in all thair lyff, be whale cairfulnes in gathering vpe the woU and milk, and cairlcfnes in feid-

ing of the floks, and evill exetnple in all kynd of vyce, na mervell it is gifi' inumerable fauUes drown

in ignorance, perilhe in thair finnes, and line without God or religion.

Therfor, now I befeik yow, my breithring, rightlie to confidder, and deipUeto pondre this mater :

Whidder haid it bein better to refute, and vndertak the difpleafure of ane erthlie Prince, wha onlie

hes powar ower the body, (and that na mair nather nor it pleafes God,) and haifT elleimed all this

warld but dirt and dratf vnder your feit, in refpect of his luiff and obedience, wha could haiff given

yow again a houndrethe fauld in this lyff", and the lyff eternall to the guid ? Or to liaiflf confentit,

and incurrit the hicbe difpleafure of Chrylt Jefus, the grait Heavinlie King, wha, efter the bodie is

(lean, may call bathe it and the fault in the fyre of Hell ; and the ofiFence and deteflation of all the

godlie and fathfuU for the fchamfuU denying of fa guid a mailler, betraying of the friedome of his

kingdome, fklandering of his Kirk, and oflFering occafion to the aduerfars to triumphe and be in-

curagit. Again, I fay, for Gods caufe, and your awin faluation, enter in deiplie to wey and confi-

der what yie haifl" done, that the Iiynoufnes of the fact may mak yow to abhore yourfelues and be

\Tifeinyitlie call down therfor. For haift" yie nocht be your hand wryt, the feall of your treuthe, bund

yourfelues, as llaues, to the wicked appetit and affection of a blind godles Court, overflowing with

all kynd of fine and impietie ? and to a BifcJiope, O fy ! to whom 1 can nocht giff a vicius epithet

mair nor another, and I am fure a thowfand wald nocht expres liis vyces, as yourfelffs, and all the

warld, is witnes ? And tliat quliilk is warlt of all, haiff yie nocht brought the libertie of the fpreit,

and preatching of the Word of God, the dilpenfation wharof is concredit ^aito yow, in maill abomi-

nable thraldome ? Sa that yie dar nocht reproue vyce without exception of perfones, nor pretche

the treuthe frilie, as your God, your biiik, and your confcience, teatches yow, and commands.

For, dar yie now rebuk the contemners of God and religion, and fathfull niinillers therof, the

blafpheamer of Gods nam and his treuthe ; diuellilhe diflimulation, yea, open diuelrie, periurie, per-

fecution, tjTannie, crewaltie, opprelfion, drunkennes, huredome ; feruing of God and man ; ambition,

auarice, flatterie, leing, braking of promife, tricking, taunting, deceauing, profanation of the Word

of God, facrilage, fimonie, witchcraft, fchamles obfcenitie, vilauie, apollafie, and menfuaring of that

quhilk the mouthe hes profeffit, and publictlie fpoken and teatched, the hand hes often fubfcryvit

with the grait aithe of the Lord maid and interponit therin ? feing your new erected paprie, and,

namlie your famus Ordinal-, the Archbifchope, to whom yie haiff bund your obedience, is altogid-

der fellered and owergean with tham.

Now, as to that nam of obedience, quliilk is crauit in a fair and honeft maner, to clok a maiA

filthie and vnhoneft mater, miller I to wryt anie thing to yow theranent ? for can yie vnderftand or

teatche anie vther thing theranent nor this. Obedience, except it be in God, and according to his

command, is na obedience, hot fin, rebellion, and difobedience, the quhilk is as the fin of witchcraft,

wickednes, and ydolatrie befor God, as Samuel teatched King Saul in his awin face. That quhilk
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man, following liis awln iudgment and ill affection, calles rebellion, treafone, and difobedience, is

allowit befor God as dewtifuU dewtie, guid obedience, and leiuice. And contrar, was noeht

Sydrach, Mifacb, and Abednego call in the feniace be Nebngednezar, King of Babylon, for tliair

difobedience, in nocht falling down to worfchipe liis erected image? Was nocht Daniel call in the

den of Lyons for difobedience, becaufe he brak King Darius godles law, in malsing his prayer

tliryfe a day toward Jei-ufalem, and wald nocht giff la mikle as a fecreit content to lett vpe the

King in Gods (lead? The gard of King Saul difobeyit him, commanding be his awin niouthe,

to flay the preitls of the Lord. Sa did his awin lone, guid Jonathan, and wald nocht bring in

Dauid, bot conforted him, and fet him on liis ioniey. Tlie Medwyffes ; King Pharo ; Ifiada and

the haill elleates of Juda; bludie Atlialia; Lobna, a citie of the Leuites preitls ; the apoftat King

Amazia ; and innumerable ma in holie Scripture, whafe dohigs, neuertlieles, the Spreit of God com-

mends, and as dew obedience to God and thaii' luperiors, hes left tham inrcgiflrat in his Holie Bulk

to be followit.

In graiteil humilitie and dewtifull reuerence of that maift lawfull authoritie giffen be God to

Kings and Magiftrats, and yit in curage and bauldnes of Ipreit, for the glorie of my God and li-

bertie of the Kingdome of Chryft, defaced alas ! and brought vnder vyll flauerie be the pernitius

flatterers of princes, wha deifeing tham in thair conceattes, makes tham to tak vnto tham abfolut

|)owar to do what they lift, and trampe the Kirk of Chryft vnder futt,—I will tak this propofition

to defend againft the heft and maift lernit of thair coxuteours, court hifchopes and minifters, pro-

uyding they difput be Scripture and guid reafone, and nocht be the Blaknes, Spey Tour, Gibetand

Maden, That to obey the King of Scotland, as he ci aues prefentlie obedience according to his laft

acts of parliament, is treafone againft Chryft, and difobedience, yea rebellion to his ^V'ord and Com-
mand ; and therfor whafoeuer may ftay and withlland him be refufall of obedience or vther wayes

be ordinar and lawfull meanes of thair calling, and does nocht, is atreatorto his Maieftie, Countrey

and Kirk of Chryft within the faming. And left yie, my brethring, or anie vther fould tak this my
plean fchawing of the treuthe in an euill part, the Lord God of heavin is witnes to my confcience

that I mein na contempe or difdean to his Graces ather porfone or lawfull authoritie, natlier does

this proceide of anie euill will or defyre of revenge for anie wrang done to ws ; bot the Lord

knawes, befor whom we walk, that the fiches and fobbes of our dolorus and maift affectioned harts

toward his weill and amendiment, is with teares powred out daylie for that effect; and whom I

knaw atruredlie that all the godlie in Scotland and Eingland wald obey, loue and reuerence aboue

all fieche as thair awin naturall and bom Prince, gift" leaving thir godles Counlallors and courfes

he wald rewU in the feir of God, and eftablis the kingdome of Jefus Chryft according to his Word.

Therfor alas ! my breithring, yie haift' viider the name of obedience defylit yourfelff with thefe

crymes that Samuel convicted King Saull of, for nocht obeying the Word of the Lord. And the

exemples of Gods fervantes in thair feir of liis grait Maieftie and conftancie in ftanding in his

treuthe and obedience ftoutlie, nochtwithftanding danger of ]yff, yea tenible torments, may be

feirfull iudges fett befor your confcience to condemne yow, except yie repent. Peter and Jhone

ar bathe be word and exemple crying vnto yow. That it bad bein better to obey God nor man.

But me thinks I heir fum of yow lamenting and faying. It was weaknes and feiblenes of this

freall nature that maid yow do this thing. Trewlie, my brethring, weaknes and infirmitie is natu-

rall to fleche, and hes oftentymes maid the childring of God to flyde and fall, for fa did Dauid in

adulterie and murdour, Peter in the threifauld denyall of his Maifter, and the zealus Origin of whafe

fall I fpak befor. Wharfor in that ceas onlie the remeadie incontinent without delay is to be Ibught

;

for it is manlie, and of weaknes to fall, bot to ly ftill and fleipe in fine without remorfe or amendi-
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inent, it is the rod of rpproLation. It is a tiling maid feirfuU to deny Ciiryli, but far mair noclit

to confes liim conllanllie agean vnto the deatbe. It is a liorrible mater fa to Iklander the Kirk of

God, bot far iiiair to coiitiuow tberin, and nocht to repear and remouc tlie fam. And tberfor I ex-

hort yow, deir bretliring, maid enietllie and tenderlie in the bowels of the Lord Jefns, and admonife

vow, befor (Jod, bis Angelles and haill Kirk, that yie pres with fpcidie repentance till amend this

miferable mis, and repear fa niikle as can ly in yow this bealfull brak. That j-ie meditat and cry

witii Dauid, that is, with the contrit fprit and broken liart of Dauid in that 51 Pfalme
; yie go

afyde with Piter ! Yie lamentable ! cry out and invey M^ainll yourfelues with Origine, and mak the

ftreames of your bitter teares delet and wallie away that fubfcription, and the wound of your ficlies

and found of your fobbes, blaw abrod your repentance for that denyall of Chryft, and therefter

conflantlie confes him witli Piter vnto the deathe ; and that fpedelie befor be cum in iudgment, and

deny yow befor his heavinlie father. And finalie, in conclufion, to remoue bathe the publict ftlan-

der and wa pronuncit againfl fie wharby it comes. I fie nocht wliow it can be don vtherwayes,

then gifF yie com bauldiie to the King and Lords of Chacker again, and fchaw tham whow yie haift"

fallin throw ^reakues, bot be God his powar ar riffin againe ; and thair, be publict not and witnes

takin, frie yourfelues from that fubfcription, and will the fam to be deleit, renuncing and detefling

it plaidie, and therefter publictlie in your fermonds and be your declaration and retractation in wryt

prefented to the haill Kirk, and fathfuU manifeft. the fam. Let tham do with flipend, benefice, and

lyff itfelfF what they lilt, yie will flik be Chryll, wha knawes what ye haifl' neid of, and will pro-

nyde for yow fufiicientlie, yie ferving him in this lyif, and bring yow heirefter to his glorie in the

lyfFeuerlafling. The qubilk that yie may do, and therefter conllantlie ftand vnto the end, I fall

eniefilie call to God for yow, to aflift yow with his ftrong and almightie i'prit for the glorie of Ins

awin name, the reparation of the grait offence and Inlander of his Kirk, and your ioyfuU receaving

again in the number of Cliryfts warioures and citiciners of his Kingdome, and Capteanes of his

armie, with whome fechting lawfullie in fuflring heir, with him we falbe crownit with immoi-tall

glorie in the heavines whar he leives and ringes with his father for euer.

Tliis Letter, with the conchifioiis and ai'guments befor mentioned lend

hanie, and going abrod, did niikle confort the conftant, and crab the enemie.

Twa of our Undents in Tlieologie for cojieing therof, and fending to breithring,

war fean to flie, and com to me to Bervik, Mr James Robertfone, a verie

guid brother, now minifter of Dondie, and Mr Jhone Caldcleuche, whom I re-

ceavit gladlie, and wha efter certean moneths abyding witli me at Bervik, we
paft fouthe togidder to Londone. Alfo an AVilyeam Erde, an extraordinar

witnes fteired \'pe be God ; wha being a malbne of his craft till he was paft

twentie yeirs and maried, lernit firft of his wj'ff to reid Einglis, and taken

with delyt of letters he himfelff ftudeit the Latin, Greik, but fpecialie the

Hebrew langage, fa that he haid his Byble als hamlie to him in Hebrew as

anie vther langage : The quhilk being knawin to the Kirk, and the giftes he

haid befyde, bathe of knawlage and vtterence of diuinitie, he was maid to

leaue his handle craft and tak him heallie till attend ^-jion the Collage and ex-

erceis, wliar he profited fa that within few yeirs that he was callit and placed

T
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in tlie Rliiiifterie at the Kirk of St Ciithberts, vnder the Caftell wall of Edin-

bruche, and is now a notable man for vprightnes and grait lerning and reid-

ding. This brother for iuft feir cam away alfo, and abaid with me a fpace iu

Bervik. The caufe of his feir was the apprehending of his fellow laborar, a

graue and godlie brother, Mr Nicol Dalglaillie, keipiug of him in clos preflbne

and putting him till ane eflaile, of erneft and deliberat purpole to haiff execut

him as a trator, onlie for the fight of a certean letter com from Mr "\^'alter

Balcanquall to his wyfF, bot the faife wald nocht fyll him, wherat the Court

was verie crabbit. That worthie brother, and now ancient father in the Kirk,

was verie euill handlit, and ftude wonderfull conftant.

That fam wintar to thir hard newes from our awin countrey be northe,

cam vnto ws far harder newes from fouthe out of Londone, of the departovir

of ]\Ir James Lawfone ther ; wha for giftes and eftimation was cheiff amangs

the minifterie : For, efter my vncle Mr Andro, with the faid Mr James and

certean vtlier of the breithring, haid in the monethe of July vifited the Vni-

iierfities of Oxfm'd and Cambridge, and conferrit with the moll godlie and

lernit ther, retournit againe till Londone, partlie throw his trauell and alter-

ation of the eare, bot chieflie for the caufles twitched befor of the behauiom- of

Ibme of his awin flock, wha haid fubfcryvit a Letter* calling tham wolffes and

hyi'lings, Mr James, being a melancholian of conflitution, falls in a heavie

difeafe quliilk refolucd in a melancolius dyfenterie, quhilk be na meanes of me-

decin (whowbeit he haid ther a number of maift lerned and godlie) could be

cured, bot efter dyvers monethes feiknes he died, fpeiking till his vtter houre

maift holilie to Gods glorie, and confortablie till all the heirars ; bot his deathe^

and Ipeitches, quhilk were inanie and notable, I leaue to tham wha war pi-e-

fent. Bot verelie this was a grait los, and difliarting amangs ws, and haid

^•ndone diners of ws, gilF God by his word and fpreit of conlblation haid nocht

vphaldin ws. His wyff (whom for hir rare and maift fweit giftes of knawlage,

deuotion, tender and maift zealus lone towards God, his fervants and all that

loued the Lord Jefus Chryft, I can nocht of dewtie and confcience bot mak

mention of, for a happie memorie to the pofteritie,) was iii readmes to go to

him, and cam to Bervik euen about the tyme of tha dolorus newes, wharof

fhe knew na thing till fine was by a convoy brought bak again to that maift

godlie and confortable hous to all the fervands of God, Huttonhall. Bot, as

euer perfonc in that efteat, fche kythed the fruicts of trew Chriftianitie, nocht

* The topio of tliis Letter is aniaiins niv IVorallcs.
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onlie at that tyme, bot all the dayos of hir lyff to liir death, leiving as a trew

weidow and relict of lie a lioulbaiid. in falling-, prayer, meditation and exerceile

of the warks of niercie and lone, inftruetint>- the ignorant, i'weitlie adnionifing

the oflendars, eonforting- the afflicted, vifiting the leik and dilealed in l)ody or

niynd, and perleueriug in prayer with tliam vnto the end : la that hir refrefli-

ings and paltynie was to tak peanes in thele exerceiles. Thus fche leived in

Edinbruche levin or audit yeir eftei' our retourn, a remarkable mirroure. of

godlie weidowheid, and died with als grait mean and miffing of the godlie in

all degries, namlie the pure, as anie woman that euer I knew. Sche was my
Ipeciall acquentance and confort in Chryft from the deatlie of hir houlLand

to hir lyves end.

My wyff' was at the lam tyme grait with chyld neir hir birthe, and lieiring

of Mr James deatlie, wha by the conioun and publict refpect was to hir in af-

fection a father, brought vpe daylie in his hous and companie with his wyf}'.

fche doolit and burlled fa, I being in Newcaftell with the Lords, that they

war all in grait fear fche fould haiff parted with her birthe. Amangs whom a

godlie fuddart, named Francis Goodwin, eonforting hir, fayes, " Tak held

what j'ow do, Miftres Meluin, that yow becom nocht an vnnaturall murderar

of that quhilk is in your bellie, quhilk by appeirance is a man chyld ; and

yow knaw nocht if God may mak him to fupplie a place in his churche againe."

"V^'itllin a inonethe therefter fche ^^'as lichtar of a man chyld indeid, whom, be

imitation of Jofephe, I callit Ephraiin, becaufe God haid maid me fruictfull

in a llraiige land ; praying God of his gi'ace, nocht regarding my finnes and

vnthankfuhies, to mak anie mean inftrument in his Kirk. I can nocht ex-

pres the cair, kjTidnes, and tender affection quliilk God kindlit in the harts of

that peiple towards me in behalff of my wj'fF and chyld : For certean I am, if

all hir frinds and myn in Scotland liaid bein about hir, it was nocht in thair

powar to haiff vfed hir fa cairfullie, lowinglie, tenderlie, and diligatlie ; and

iiamlie, I war maift ingi-at if I fould forget my guid, godlie, and maift cour.

teus Latly, my Lady "\^'edringhton, wha wated on iiiair cairfullie then the

maidwyflr, and receavit him from the wombe in hir awin Ikirt, and finding him

nocht liulie, maid haft to the fyre, and thriifting in her curfliar, bi'unt it, and

helde to his uaifthrilles, wherby he quicned and kythed fignes of lyff. This

I fa particularlie fett down, partlie till extoll the cair and prouidenee of God

towards me, and partlie to moue the chyld to fett himfelff to the kna\ylage

and fervice of that God wha thus brought him from the wombe. He was born

the 15 day of Januar, in the yeir 158-1?.
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About the middes of Februar, efter a grait humiliation and fall foi- all thir

caufles, and confort of the holie communion keipit at Newcaftell, the noble

men, partlie becaufe they perceauit that thair lying neir the Border indangerit

thair frinds, and jmrtlie at the defyre of hir Maieftie, paft fouthe, and efter

they haid remanit about a monethe in Northwitche, they cam to Londone ;

and I returning to Bervik, as my calling requyrit, preparit my wyff and com-

panie, and follo\\'ed to Londone be water.

My guid Lady AVedringtoun wald neids detein my young fone, and haiflf

him in plege till my retourning, wha lykwayes, with our vther maift cairfull

and lowing frinds in Chryft, maid guid provifion for our voyage. Mr Walter

Balcanquall cam down from Londone, and fending for his Wyff, went in com-

pany with ws. ^Ve war in nomber about twoll perfones paffingers inbarkit

about the beginning of Merche, hot be contrarie windes, with grait fafcherie

and feiknes, war put in in Tinmouthe, wliar we ley fax dayes, and again

lainching furtlie vpon the fourt day we arryvit at Londone, whar meitting

with my Vncle and his companie, we war iiocht a lytle conforted.

1585.—A lytle efter the noble men cam to Londone, and I entered againe to

my awin charge, mikle helped and incuragit be my Vncle, whom the noble men
drew to tham, and maid him thair domeftic. Our tentationes then war verie

grait, for be Ambaflatour efter AmbalTatour fend to hir Maieftie, firft we war

callit a grait ftope bak from our frinds, quhilk maid tham and ws bathe to

tyue hart and almaift dilpear ; hot fyne it was erneftlie futed that we fould

be i)ut out of Eingland, and manie promifes maid for that effect. Sa that in-

deid we luiked for na thing hot to be put from Eingland as Scotland ; bot the

Lord our God haid lieirin a guid wark in drawing ws neirar and neirar vn-

to him, and making ws knaw that he was to wourk that wark himfelff for his

awin glorie. And therfor, firft in the (immer he fend a Pelt, quhilk paft; throw

the principall Townes, and raget till almaift vtter vaftation in the Townes of

Edinbruche, St. Andros, St. Jhonftoun, and Dondie, in fic fort that the comoun

clamer of the peiple was againft the Court. "With this ftc vtragius tyrannie

was vfit be Arran and his licentius, jjroude, impudent Lady, that all efteates

miflykit and weiried at the fam. Thus God prepared the peiple at hame that

fimmer ; and at the herveft, togidder with the raging peftilence increlTmg

mair and mair, namlie in Edinbruche, the Lord fend fic tempeft of wather

and rean, that all began to cry, the Lords hand wald nocht ftey vnto the tyme

the minifters of God and noble men war brought hame againe. The quhilk
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when oTir frinds perceavit, they maid ws aduertifment, hot the difficultatie

was ill jnirchafling of licence, quhilk our vnfriiids, confederates witli An-an,

wahl nocht liifler to be o^rauted, till God prouydit in lyk maner a motiue for

that, to wit, the Uaiuhtar of the Lord RulTell, Warden, at a day of Trewes,

vpon the Bordour. The quhilk, for all exciifes could be maid, crabit la the

Queiu that fche licenced our noble men ioyned with the Hamiltones to return

to thair frinds in Scotland. And fa efter a verie erneft exerceile of humilia-

tion, keipit be our haill companie at Weftminfter, wharin manie teares war
powred out befor the Lord, and tlie hartes of all weill prepared, about tlie be-

ginning of October, the Erles of Angus and ]Mar, with the Maiftir of Glames,

and thair comiianies, pad from Londone, and with thame my Vncle Mr An-
dro, Mr Patrik Galloway, and Mr Walter Balcanquall, wha coming to the

Bordour, the Lord Hamilton and thofe that war at Bervik cam to tham

;

and as they enterit in the countrey, ther reforted vnto tham without deley the

liaill Bordours eft and waft, conducted by thair Loi'ds of Himie, Boduell, and

Maxuell, and merching fordwart with diligence cam to St. Ninians Kirk, a

niyll from Sterling vpon the firft day of Nouember, and ther camped to the

number of ten thowfand horfmen. In this mean tyme, proclamationes with

all diligence was fend athort the countrey, and double this number Avar con-

veinit within the town of Stirling, but nocht halff la relolut and weill hartet

to feght in the quaiTell as our men war. Sa, to be fchort, on the morn foone

be brak of day they vnbefett the town, and with grait quietnes and vnrefift-

able courage miniftred be God, fcaled and clam ower the walles. A lytle re-

fiftance was maid be Captean James and Coronell Stewart be the fpace of twa
houres, bot feing the courage of the vther they fchrank bak, and reteiring,

gaiff libertie to all to enter and win the town. Captean James haiffing in his

poutche the key of the brig, fled away that gett incontinent ; the reft, viz.

Montrofe, Crafurd, Glencarn, Aroll, and Colonell Steward reteired to tlie Caf-

tell, whar the King was ; but our folks perilling hatlie, cam all to the Caftell

hill, and clos vnder foreliiout of the blokhous planted thair ftanddars and

campe.

The King perceaving that he was nocht able to keipe the caftell, and knaw-
ing that the jieiples affection was towards thefe noble men and minifters, re-

folued to Parliament, and fend furthe vnto our Lords the Secretar and Juftice

Clark, requyring of tham, firft, That his lyfT, honour, and efteat might be pre-

feruit : Secondlie, That the lines of Montrofe, Crafurd, and Coronell Steward

fould be fparit : Thridlie, That all maters Ibuld be tranfacted peacablie. And
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vpon thefe conditiones ofFerit himfelff to be governed be thair advys and coun-

fall in tpne coming.

The noble men anfwei-ed to the Kings melTangers, That for the firft, the

God of Heavin knew that they haid nener anie ^'ther intention then to pre-

feriie his Maiefties perfone, efteat, and dignitie ; and to delyver his Maieftie

from the handes of fie, wha vnder pretext of his name and anthoritie, had fa

creuallie oppreft the Kirk and Comoun ^veill, and haid exponed to danger

bathe his Maiefties lyff and cronn : That haiffing the feir of God befor thair

eis, they war com to do his ]\Iaieftie all dewtie and lerA-ice, and to fchaw thara-

felues fathfuU and obedient fiibiects, as they haid done of befor ; expofing

thamfelues to the violence of fie as befor tyme faught with his mother againft

him with difpleyed baner, to depryne him of his efteat and honoui-, ^vha nocht-

withftanding haid l)ein of leat, at leaft thair iucceflburs in that caul'e, admitted

to the handling of all his efleares.

As to the fecond, feing the perlbnes befor named, whafe lines war delyrit

to be Iparit, haid troublet the liaill conntrey, and bein inftruments of fie con-

fufion as the lyk haid nocht bein hard nor fein in Scotland, they conld do na

les for his ]Maiefties honour, and affection they bm-e to thair conntrey, then

feik the meanes wharby they might be i)iit in the hands of Juftice, to be vied

as they haid demerit.

As to the thride, they thamfelues declarit to the King, that they maid humble

liipplication to his Hienes, that he himfelff Ibuld tak ordour and fie all things

to pas, and be wrought paciblie in an opjjortune and convenient tyme to the

grait contentment of all his guid iiibiects ; and for that effect promifed all ayde

and afliftance : protelling that they approched nocht to his Maieftie in amies,

and with fie companies, hot be conftraint for faueing of tliair lyiies and leivings

from the tyrannic of lie as fought thair mine and wtter wrak.

The Kings Meffingers being departed, the noble men fend in lyk maner

vnto the King, requyring of his Maieftie thrie things :

Firft, that the King Ibuld giff his conlent to reform the cormptionnes and

abbulies that war croui)pen within the Kirk and Comoun weill, be the euill

government of tliam M'ha haid abbufit his anthoritie ; and therfor he wald al-

low as lawfull and guid fervice thair proceidings in ieiking the laid reforma-

tion, and for that caufe that his Maieftie M'ald fubfcryve the Icliort declaration

quhilk they haid formed of tliair caufe ; and that for thair graitter afiiirance,,

that the ftraintlies and Caftells quhilk the troublers of the efteat haid in thair

handes fould be delvuered vnto tham, to be keinit l)e fie as the Efteattes of tlie
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Realme tlumg-lit nieit.—Secomllie, that the laid troublers of the Efteat fould

he f^^idcn in thair keiping, to be prelciited to Jufliee ; and—Laft, that the

King-s Gard might be cliangit, and an vther cholin of fathfnli, niodell and I'obre

men, vnder fic a Captean and Commander a.s tlie noble men fonkl nam.

All tliele things war granted. The Lord Hamilton maid Ca])tean of Dnm-
Ijartan ; the Lard of Cowdounknowes of Edinbrnche, and Stirling reftored to

the Erie of Mar ; and the ]\Iaifter of Glames maid Captean of the Garde. In

end a parliament was proclamed to be haldin at Linlithgow the tent of De-

cember following for reftoring again of noble men, miniftei-s and all.

The King receavit all the noble men in fawour, and granted tham what

they wald aflv for ther particnlar. Bot concerning the maters of the Kirk,

that twitched his honour la, that he wald nocht be controlled therin, nor grant

to na thing bot efter his plealbur, and la tuk vpe a heiche humor againft all

the guid breithring, partlie becaule he perceavit that the noble men war nocht

verie erneft in tha maters, getting their awin turnes done, as indeid, (except

the guid Erie of Angus, to whafe hart it was a continowall grieff that he could

nocht get concurrance), ther was lytle or fmall cear amangs tham therof, for all

the wowes and fair promiles maid to God and his fervants, the quhilk the

Lord in mercie mak them to tak till hart in tyme and repent, befor the laft

come, qidiilk can nocht, in liis iuft iudgment, bot be mair feirfuU nor the firft ;

partlie becaufe he eftimed the Kirk to be the cheiff caule of his controlment in

his proceidings firft and laft, the dilcipline wliarof he could na waycs lyk, ex

metu Ilerodiano et Jeroboamino.

About the end of Nouember, \\'arning was maid according to the ordour of

the Kirk be the laft Moderator, athort the Countrey to the breithring, to con-

vein in Generall Aftemblie, conform to cuftome befor the Parliament at Dum-
fermling, na vther meit town being frie of the Pell. The breithring frequentlie

furthe of all partes relbrting thither, the portes of the town war clolit vjion

tham be the Proveft for the tyme, the Lard of Pitfirren, alleaging he haid the

Kings expres command fa to do. Therfor the bi-eithring, comending that

wrang to God the righteus iudge, convenit fa monie as might in the fields,

and conforting themfelues mutualie in God, apointed to meit in Linlithgow a

certean dayes befor the Parliament. Bot God within few yeirs peyit that

Lard and Proveft his hyre for that piece of fervice, when for the balding out

of his fervantes from keiping his alfemblie in that town, he maid his awin lions

to spew him out. F'or a day in the morning he was fund fallen out of a win-

do^v of his awin bous of Pitfirren, thrie or four hous bight, wither be a me-
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lancolius difpear cafting himfelff, or be the violenca of vnkynd ghefts ludgit

within, God knawes, for being taken vpe his fpeitche was nocht la fenfible as

to declar it, hot within few hours efter deit.

The newes of the taking of Stirling was at the Court of Eingland and in

Londone within aught and fourtie houres ; for it being done on Tyfday in the

morning, on the Furifday therefter Mr Robert Bowes tauld ws, and on the

Fredday it was comoun in tlie mouthes of all Londone. At the quhilk we
graithimlie reioyfing in the foueran guidnes and mercie of our God, and re-

torting togidder to fteir ws vpe mutiialie to thankfulnes ; fa with all conve-

nient diligence we maid for the iorney* hame ower, in the quhilk as in going,

la in returning we fund the bountifull and gratius hand of our God with ws,

la that we haid occafion diuers tymes to ting vnto the praile of our God that

12G Plalme, with manie ma, but namlie at our coming to Anwik on the fe-

cond Sabathe of our iorney. Ther we relied, and war called to dinner be S'

J hone Foftar, Lord ^Varden, wha, at mides of dinner, began bathe to glorifie

God in recompting what he haid wrought already, and to prophefie concern-

ing the ftay of fouU wather and of the peftilence, whowfone all the minifters

of God war brought ham againe, as indeid it was marked and found within a

monethc, that we war eftoniflied to heir the mouthe of a wardlie ciiuU man
la opened to fpeak out the wounderfuU warkes and prafes of God, ^\'rought

for ws. ^Ve war in companie a nine or ten horles, and fand him the gratius

God of the land in retourning, as we fund him of the lies in oiu' palTage

Ibuthwart.

Coming in Scotland, I left my wyfl', weirie of fa lang a iorney, to rell at

Hutonhall, in comjjanie with the relict of Mr James Lawfone, guid, fweit and

godlie Janet Guthrie, and with Mr Robert Durie tuk iorney to Linlithgow

to the parliament, fwalleing vpe be hope, inquenchable ioy of reformation of

all things amis, and grait welcoming with manie guid inorrowes. But as at

our going out of the countrey, we knew nor faw na thing that might reafe ws

in anie grait hoi^e of prouifion or confort, and yit by the guid prouidence of

our God, we fand far beyond expectation, fa be the contrar, at our retourning,

loking for all guid and coiifortable, we fund na thing les.

For firft, rydiug from Hadington to Smeton, repoling on our gyde, we went

fordwart, whowbeit vnder night far, bot when we war in graittell danger of

coll pittes and finks, the darknes was fa grait, that om- gyd knew nocht whar

* My indiuiduus comes fen fyne, an<l malft Aire and fatlifuU brother and frind, Mr Robert Dury,
\va* with me, wha haid a uioncthe or tv>a of befor torn from the Ilotchell to London to ws.
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he was, nor whow to frytle, fa that iff God haid iiocht gydet \vs, we haid bein

lyk Thales, wha coinpaled the erthe, and died in a draw well at his awin dur.

When we haid fpent a guid part of the night, at laft ane of our hors rafllied on

his nes vpon a geuill of a hous, hot wither it was hous, or ftak, or heiiche,

we knew nocht, nather faw hors or man, na nocht our awin fingar end, till

ane lightand down grapes ellanges, and finds a dur, and chapping we gat

funi folks that tauld ws we war in Trenent, fra the qidiilk conducing a gyde,

with a lantern knit to liis hors teall to fchaw ws the way, with grait fafcherie

throw the Coll Hors Gett we cam to Smeton. On the morn we maid haft, and

coming to Lellarik, diliuned, and about alleavin hours cam ryding in at the

^^^^ter Gett of the Abbay, vpe thi-ow the Canow Gett, and i-ed in at the Ne-

ther bow, throw the grait ftreit of Edinbruche to the Waft Port, in all the

quhilk way we faw nocht thrie perfones, la that I milkend Edinbruche, and al-

moll forgot that.euer I haid lein fie a town. About evein we cam to Lith-

gow, to a nomber of heauie and greived breither, aiul a miferable vyll pre-

Ibne, the lyk wharof I was neuer in all my dayes.

The occafion of tlie breithrings greiff was, that they war out of hope to gett

anie thing vndone at that Parliament, c^uhilk was done at the Parliament of

the 1584i ; and that becaufe the King haid fett himfelff dilpytfullie againft the

Kirk, and thefe in fpeciall wha haid bein with the Lords, namlie my vncle

Mr Andro, wha haid bein verie quik and plean with the King diners dayes.

And as for the noble men, they requyred that, firft, they might be fattelit in

thair roumes, and lyne wald do aneuche ; hot it was tauld them, that that

wald bathe weaken and I'cham tham and thair caufe with God and man. Yit

in effect the guid breitliring war left and deferted be tham, and behoued to

bear thair reprotches that wald do na thing for Chryft. But by this, a hea-

vier caufe of greiff was giffen be a bitter invention that Mr Crag maid againft

ws befor the King and haill Lords of Parliament, fteired vpe, as he alleadgit,

be a fermont that James Gipfone haid maid, in the pulpit of Edinbruche,

againft the lubfcryving minifters, of whom Mr Crag was the cheiff, fa that

ther was the feid of a feirfuU fchiCme, giff God, be the meanes of patient and
W3de breithring, haid nocht born down the faming at the nixt Afiemblie. To-
gidder with this, the thrang of the town was fa grait, that we haid na con-

fort of meat, drink, or ludging, hot fa euill and miferable, and therwith fa ex-

tream deir, that we war rather brought from wealthe, eafe and libertie, and

caft in a wretched fouU preflbne, nor from exyll till our natiue countrey.

Yit the confcience of om* caufe and fervice of Chryft vpheld ws, and maid ws
u
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to keipe togidder, in a deceyit hous, that nather helde out wind nor weit, with

confort fiu-nefit be the mightie confortar, the fpace of ten dayes or fyftein, till

the Parliament endit ; efter the quhilk alfo I was conftreanit to tarie vther

ten, partlie to gett our Letters of Reftitution exped, and partlie for my hors,

whom, for want of ftabling, the firft night I foundert in bathe the twa former

feit, to my grait los.

Efter diuers hatt, rouche, and niaift fcharpe reafonings, haid betwix the

King and my vncle Mr Andro, in end the King defyrit ws to gifT in in wrait

what we haid to fay againft his Actes of Parliament maid in anno 1584.

\'25on the quhilk we formed and gaiff in to his Maieftie thir Animaduerfiones

following

:

Animaduerficms of offences conceaved vpon the Actes of Parliament maid in the yeir

1584, in the monethe of May, prefented be the CommiJJioners of the Kirk to the

Kings Maiejiie at the Parliament of Linlithgow in December, 1585.

In the Firft Act it is thought a grait impearing of tlie libertie of the trew Kirk, in fa far as na

thing therby is granted to the fara, hot the Hbertie of pi-eatching and miniftration of iacraments,

feing the powai' of binding and lowfing, quhilk is called the powar of the Keyes of the kingdom

of heavin, conliftes nocht onlie in thefe poincts, hot alfo in iudgmeut, iurifdiction, and remouing of

offences out of the Kirk of God, and excommunication to be pronunced againft the difobedient be

tham that ar office bearers within the fam : And fa the liaill difcipline is left out. And this act

reftrictes the libertie granted be vther Actes of Parliament of befor concerning difcipline and cor-

rection of maners, quhilk war eftablifled be a law in the firft yeir of your Maiefties reing. Our

warrands of the Word of God for this part of the libertie of the Kirk, we ar to bring furtlie when

your Maieftie pleafes.

As concerning the Second Act, tlie nan-ation therof apeires to be Iklanders againft fum of tiie

miniilerie, quhilk we wald wis to be reformed, or wther wayes conceaued, except the treuthe ther-

of war verefied. And, as to the fubftance of the act itfelft", it attributes vnto your Maieftie a foue-

rane powar of iudgment, nocht onlie vpon the perfones of all your fubiects, but alfo in all maters,

wherin they, or anie of them falbe apprehendit, fummoned, or chargit, &c. Quhilk appeirs to be

verie ftrange, the lyk wharof we heir nocht to haiff bein practifed in anie chriftian comounwelthe,

and can nocht ftand with the Word of God. For, although the perfones of men ar fubiect to your

Maieftie and ciuill iudges, when they offend againft your lawes, yit in maters mere ecclefiafticall,

and concerning confcience, na cluiftian prince can iuftlie clame, nor euer clarnit, to himfelff fie

powar to iudge, feing the prince in that behalff is bot a member of the Kuk, and Jefus Chryft on-

lie the Head, wha onlie lies powar to giff lawes in maters of confcience. And fa faid the godlie

Ambrofe, "Imperator bonus intra ecclefiam non fupra ecclefiam eft." And to confound the Juril-

dictiones ciuill and ecclefiafticall is that thing wherin all men of guid iudgment haiff iuftlie fund

fault with the Pape of Rome, wha clamed to himfelff the powar of botlie the fwords, quhilk is als

grait a fault to a ciuill inagiftrat till acclam or vfurpe, and fpecialie to iudge vpon the doctrine, er-
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rours, and herefies, he nocht being placed in ecclefiadicall function to interpret the Scriptures.

Tlie wanands lieirof out of the Word of God we ar lykwayes readie to brinf; i'urthe.

Anent tlie Thrid Act, it apjicires to be obCcure, bot yit tiie effect therof to tend to this, That

nane delyre alteration of the form or cudome of the conveinin;j; of the Elleats in Parliament as luni

hes I'ougiit the lam to be innovat. Sir, we vnderlland tiiat the ancient libertie of the laid Thrie El-

teates is louable and ancient ; bot lykwayes it is of treutli that amangs vtlier corniptionnes that war

in tyni of papilhie, the ecclelijillicall elteat was coiTupted, and apointed to be of fic perlones wlia

liaid na lawful! function in the Kirk of God, and Ipecialie aught nocht to haiff place, religion being

reformed within this realme ; we niein of Bifchopes, Abbots, and fic lyk Popiihe I'relacies, in con-

fideration that be Actes of Parliament maid of befor, all authoritie and iurildiction of the Pape of

Rome, and of vtbers flowing from him, nocht aggrieable to the Word of God, is abolillied within

this realme. Therfor, we think in our conlcience, and haiff oft luted it of your ]Maieflie, that nane

(hould vot in Parliament in nam of the efteat of the Kirk bot they that haiff thair calling of God,

and ar conltitut in eccleliafticall office and function according to his Word, and therfor difcreit

Conimillionars, of the maill leniit bathe in the law of God and of the countrey, being of the func-

tion of the miniflerie or eldars of the Kirk to rcprel'ent that elteat, at whale niouthe the law aught

to be requyrit, namlie in eccliiiafiicall maters ; and it is nocht the grait rents or promotion to giait

benefices, nor yit the dignitie of kinred or blood, that caries with it all knawlage or iudgment, bot

vther men, whaarcoumpted of inferiourrank to the iudgment of the waild, may preveall therin. And
ther is na inconvenient, that Commillionars may be fend fra the Kirk reprel'enting the thrid elteat,

alfweill as from the burrowes, to haiff' vott in parliament. Therfor we humblie defyre your Ma-
ieltie to declar the laid act, and deny nocht vnto ws that libertie that Gods Word and the lawes of

the countrey maid of befor, and a;quitie and reafTone in this behalft' craues.

As conconiing the Fourt Act, the tytle therof is difcharging all iurifdictiones and iudgments

nocht approued be Parliament, and all alFemblies and conventionnes without your Maielties Ipeciall

licens and conimandiment. And, in the narratiue, it appeires there is a Iklanderus report realed

\'pon the Kirk and office bearers within the fam, for vfiug certean iuril'dictiones nocht approued be

the lawes of the realm, and alleaging ane Act maid in the dayes of your Hienes grandfyr, that all

the lieges audit to be rewled be the comoun lawes of the realm, and be na vther lawes. And,

therfor, the laid act difcharges all iudgments and iurifdictiones, fpirituall or temporal!, accultomed

to be vfed thir xxv. yeirs bypaft, nocht approued be your Hienes and Elleats in Parliament, with

thretning of execution vpon all perfones that vfies or obeyes the fam, as vfui-pers and contemners of

your Hienes authoritie, and for convocation of your Hienes lieges. Sir, we mailt humblie craue

your Hienes mynd to be farder declared lieirin, for it appeires to ws to be verie ftrange, and a

tiling that can nocht (land with the libertie granted be Jefus Chryft to liis Kirk, and tham that

liear function and office within the fam. And, firll, as to the Act of King James the Fourt, your

Hienes grandfyr, we fay, that the fam act appeires pleanlie to mein of the ciuill iurildiction, quhilk

he and his predecellburs and fuccellburs may clam witliin this realme be thair Royal! powar, and

nocht of the ecclefialticall iurifdiction ; for that law was maid againlt tham of the Ylles, that vfed

the King of Denmarks lawes in ciuill maters ; and, in your grandfyrs dayes, ther was an vther ec-

clefialticall iurifdiction within this realme, efter the maner of Papiltrie, vli^d be tliam that war cal-

led Kirkmen, vnto the days of reformation of relligion, as hes bein vfed continualie fen that tyme,

with quhilk na fault was fund. And it is of treutlie that ther is a fpirituall iurifdiction granted to

the Kirk of God be his Word, (quhilk makes na derogation to the iurifdiction of erthlie princes,)

wherof the office bearers witliin the Kirk iu this realm hes bein in peaceable policliion and vfe
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thir xxiiij. yeirs bypaft with the mair, wlierof followed na trouble, hot grait quietnes to the Kirk

and Comounwelthe. And ther hes bein mair trouble in the ecclefialticall elleat within thir twa

yeirs lall bypaft, nor euer was fen the relligion was reformed within this countrey. Allwayes we

offer ws to proue, be guid warrands of the Word of God, that it is lawfull to the ecclefiafticall el-

teat to convocat Affemblies, and to hauld the fam, and till apoint an ordour, place, and tyme, for

conveining of the fam, to treat vpon fie maters as concernes the Kirks effeares, quhilk na wayes im-

pears yonr Maiefties ciuill and royal iurifdiction, bot rather fortifies and decores the fam. Nocht

denying, in the mean tyme, bot it is lawfull to your Maieftie and Efteates, when anie extraordinar ne-

ceffitie fall requyre, to call the members and office bearers within the Kirk in few or graitter number,

and caufe tham be conveined to refolue vpon fic things as concernes thair elleat, and neceflitie of

tlie tyme. And fordar, concerning the Generall Aftemblies of the Kirk, ther is an Act in the firft

yeir of your Hienes reing, ratefeing the authoritie therof, and decerning appellationes to be deuoluit

therto, as to the laft iudgment of maters conceniing the Kirk. The fam argument we vfe concern-

ing vther affemblies, alfweill particular, and of the PreiLyteries, as provinciall, be the paritie of

reafone and guid grounds of the Word of God, quhilk we offer ws to fchaw. Befeikand your

Maieftie to reform, or repear and qualafie this act according therto ; for, if it fall ftand in the form

that it is, nocht onlie conventiones for difcipline, bot alfo for heiring of the Word, wilbe therby

difchargit.

As to the Fyft Act, we allow weill with our hartes, that all they that ar planted in the function

of the miniftrie, if they commit anie offence worthie of depriuation, they be depryvit bathe of thair

functiones and reveneus, quhilk they pofles for vfing the fam. Bot, to mak exception of perfones,

that they quhilk haiff vott in Parliament fall nocht be controUit in that behalff, nor the lyk iudgment

execut vpon tham, we can nocht vnderftand wliow that can agrie with reafone and guid lawes, fe-

ing we ar able to verefie the maift part of tham in that efteat to be mair Iklanderus, and wordy to

be depriued bathe of thair function and benefice than anie vther. And, as to the votting in Par-

liament, who they aucht to be that fould haiff place ther, we haiff declarit our iudgment of befor.

Therfor, this act appeires to mak exception of peribnes, quhilk can nocht weill ftand be the law of

God or man. As to the caulfes of depriuation, it requyres alfo a conference, quhilk war ower lang

now to put in wrait to your Maieftie. Therfor pleife your Hienes alfo till advys better heirvpon

and qualefie the fam.

Now, for the Saxt Act, the dytter therof apeires to be verie cairfull that minifters fall avait

vpon thair function and office, and fall vfe na vther function, iudgment, or office, that may abftract

tham therfra. Giff it be fimplie meined, the act is verie guid. Bot, with your jMaiefties licens,

they ar verie far in the wrang to your Hienes that wald burding yow with all function and iurif-

diction bathe in ciuill and ecclefiafticall maters, being bot a perfone, and mikle les able to difcharge,

nor a fimple minifter of a kirk to difcharge his cure. And, fordar, feing the fam acte, and vther

actes of this Parliament, attributes iurifdiction to Bifchopes over manie kirks, and to be iudges in

ecclefiafticall cauffes alfo, they ar far mair vnmeit to difcharge themfelues therof nor a finiple mi-

nifler that hes onlie a flok or kirk, and, peraduenture, an coUeg with him in the fam. And, for-

dar, in fa far as the ecclefiafticall efteat is an of the Thrie Efteates in Parliament, and as we ar able

to proue the office bearers and minifters in the Kirk aught to reprefent the faid efteat, it can nocht

Weill ftand that all indicators fould be taken from tham, feing it is the fupreani iudicator in this

realme, wherin bathe ciuill and criminall caufles ar decydit ; and, therfor, to tak away this iudg-

ment from tham that ar of the ecclefiafticall function it is verie hard, and can nocht weill ftand
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witli the libertie p-anted to the Kirk of ancient tyine. As to the vther ciuill iudgments that may

abflract iiiiiiillers from tliair cure, we think they aucht nocht to mell therwithe hot fa far as they

ar called lawfuUie by the Prince, and ar able to difcharge the fam.*

Paffina; owerthe reft of tlio Actes, as nocht perteining to the Kirk, till we com to the tliretteint,

in the quhilk the tirft yeir fruicts of all benefices is decernit to be takin to your llienes vfe and your

Gard, na prouilion being maid for the minifters that ferues whar the benefice lyes ; and the firft yeira

fruicts war neuer crauit witliin prelacies befor this Act. And alio a grait yeirlie taxation is leyed

vpon the benefices, as appeires, bathe grait and finall, befydes the thrids. Remedie wald therfor

be prouydit be your Maieftie whow the Kirks may be ferued lufficientlie, and the minillers nocht

dil'apointed of ihair ftipends ; for the reveneus of the Kirk ar already fa diminifhed, that altho

new impolitiones be nocht leyed thervpon, it is difficill to keipe anie ordour within the Kirk,

quhilk raikle niair lalbe impoffible if they I)e farder diminilhit. And as to tlie Munks portiones, it

wald be a godlie ordinance to your Maieftie till apoint the fara, or els a guid part tlierof, for bur-

fares in Collages, as fum tyme it was proponit and halfflie grantit.

Sa, pairing to the Tvventie Act : Tl>e fam gifFes comrailRon to Patrik, called Archbifchope of St

Andros, and vther bifchopes, or fie as your Maieftie fall conftitut iudges in ecclefiallicall caufles,

nocht fpecifeiug of wliat elleat they fould be, ecclefiallicall or ciuill ; and ficlyk mention is maid

of fum Commilfionars in the faxt act, to quhilk Commiflionars powar is granted to put ordour to all

raaters and caufles ecclefiallicall, vifit the kirks and ftat of the miniftrie, reform collages, receaue

prefentationes, and they onlie gift'collationnes vpon benefices, and that Commiftiones fould be extend-

it heirvpon, under your Hienes Grait Seall, conform to that quhilk diuerfe Commiftiones ar directe,

with powar to Bifchopes alleanerlie in thair awin perfones, without anie allelFours or aftillars, and,

namlie to the Archbifchope of St Andros, within his haill diocefe, or to anie his deputes and com-

iiiilHonars vnder him ; with powar alfo to depofe minifters, quhilk is nocht conteined in the act,

and lykwayes to place and difplace niailters of Collages, attoure the tennour of the act. Sir, to

fpeak our confciences planlie concerning this act, we fuppofe your Maieftie be of guid mynde that

the fam fall continow na langer nor this prefent Parliament, bot fall allutterlie be difchargit ; for fa

it is conteined in the act itfelff", in the end therof, in expres termes, wharbe we think your Maieftie

and Efteates war of niynd it fould nocht continow when it was firft maid.

And, indeid, gifF it fould continow, manie and grait inconvenients fould of neceflltie follow to

the Kirk of Jefus Chryll and elleat therof. For, firll, to deuolue that powar in a manes hand, al-

tho he wer neuer fa wyfe, lenied, and godlie, to do all things in the Kirk at his awin pleafure and

autboritie, be himfelft' allanerlie, or his deputs, takes away that libertie and guid ordour quhilk the

Sprit of God, be the mouthe of Paull, willes to be in the Kirk, and wharof we haift' manie vther

warrands into Gods Word ; for it aperteines to the ecclefiafticall Senat, and nocht to anie a man to

do thofe things. Nather is it a ciuill thing, and to be committed to a ciuill magiftrat, or to whome

tiiey pleife, to govern the Hous of God, quhilk is his Kirk, and can haiff na exemple of anie vn-

corrupt age or perfone. Therfor, we fuppon your Maieftie will clam no fordar to the fam, nor

yit fufFer lie men to abbufe the Kirk in that fort. And, as to vther iudges to be conftitut in eccle-

fiafticall caulTes be your Maieftie, nocht fpecifeing of what elleat they fould be, ciuill or ecclefiaflik,

that is indeid till vfe the powar of bathe the fwords, qulnlk all men of guid iudgment hes damnit

in the Pape. Sir, we ceas to mak fordar difcourfe vpon this act, or to declar the qualities of tham

• Notandum, That Mr Robert Pont penned this Animadnersion, and wald haitT it thus in, by the iudgment of

niy vncle Mr Andro, myne, and vthers ; wha haid bein vpon the Session, and is of opinion yit that sa is lawfull.
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to whom fic commiffiones ar giffen, becaufe we I'uppofe your Maieftie will willinglie reforine and

abrogat alluterlie that act.

Anent the Acts noclit imprented.

Sir, VVe find amangs thefe Acts not imprented, the Act annulling the excommunication of Mr
Robert Mongumery, wherein your Maieftie takes authoritie with your Efteates in Parliament, to

mell with that thing quhilk can haifl" na exemple that auie prince euer melled with fen the firft

planting of the relligion of Jefus Chryft. To pronunce excommunication vpon impenitent finners,

or to abfolue tham therfra, or to decern the faming efFectuall, or nociit effectuall, can na mair per-

tfein to prince, or anie ciuill magiftrat, nor to preatche the Word of God, and minillrat Sacraments,

for they are bathe in lyk maner committed be Chryft, our Maifter, to the trew office bearers with-

in his Kirk, when, as he faid. Die ecclefise, &c. Therfor, amangs all vther things, we can nocht

meruell alytle wha fould be fa bauld to put in your Maieftieshead till vfurpe that povvar, or mell

therwith, feing, for the lyk fact, Vzzia, the King of Juda, was fa tenible plagget, and his haill land

fchaken. God forgift" tham that wald fa ieoperd your Hienes without refpect of confcience, or the

feir of God. We befeik your Maieftie to reuok this, and mell na fordar therwith, as a thing nocht

jierteining to your office, or anie ciuill magiftrat.

Ther is an vther act amangs the nocht imprented concerning the payment of the minifters fti-

pends, of the quhilk we can fpeak na thing, becaufe we want the copie of it ; befeikand your Maief-

tie to giff commandiment to the Clark of llegiftar that we may haif}', and cift' our reafones in againft

it giff neid beis.

TJie Supplicatione.

Sir, We haiff, in the feir of God, at your Maiefties command, as fchortnes of tyrae wald fuft'er,

giffen our auimaduerfiones vpon tlie lait actes of Parliament, May 1584, befeikand your Maieftie to

bear with our language, if in anie part it be nocht fa perfytted and courtlie as fome men wald wis,

for we tend onlie vnto the end of thefe things wherof we war in conference with your Grace, to

open tham vpe iimplie and planlie; and to I'peak the treuthe in our confcience, (for it is nocht our

dewtie to diftemble with your Grace,) when we haifl" perulL'd and read thefe actes ower and ower

againe, fa diligentlie as we can, we can nocht think in our iudgment whow the fam can ftand as

they ar formed, or whow anie interpretation that can be maid thervpone, vnles it was to contein

contradiction, quhilk is an vncomlie thing in making orfetting out of lawes ; for the law itlielf fayes,

" They that may fpeak planlie in making of lawes, contracts, or anie lie thing, and fpeaks obfcur-

lie and ambigiuflie, fic contracts and lawes ar to be exponed againft the maker or former thereof,

' quia potuerunt apertius dicere.' " Therfor fawing the honors of yoiu" Maieftie and your Efteates,

we think it mair comlie to place new, reformed, and plean lawes in ther roum, nor till interpret

tliefe quhilk can nocht be weill interpret in anie guid fence. We truft your Maieftie will tak this

our timple meining in a good part, and do that quhilk is maift meit according therto. The Lord

grant your Maieftie the fprit of trew and vpright iudgment. Amen.
There is a thing fordar, quhilk in maift humble maner we craue of your Maieftie, that it be pro-

uydit be Act of Parliament, That lykas your Hienes is to reftore tham of the Nobilitie to tliair ho-

nours and leivings, fa your Maieftie will reftore the Kirk of God, and Minifterie tlierof, to thair for-

mer polfefliones, alfweill in difcipline as thair leivings, roumes, and offices, fra the quhilk they war
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ilifplaced be occafion of tlie laiils actes, or anie thing following theivpon ; and to thair ftipends all-

weill bygcan as to cum, I'eing a giait part tlierof rcmeanes as yit on takin vpe.

Tliir Aniinaduerfiones and Supplication, penned af hand becaule of want

of all coninioditie, and prefented to his IMaieftie be ws, the King tuk pean

liimlelff, be the fpace of four and twentie hom-es, to tak him to his Cabinet,

and, withe his awin hand, wrot and penned his Declaration following, word

be \\'ord

:

Tlie Kings Declaration mid interpretation of his Actes of Parliamentfetfurthe.

Nam eius est explicare, cuius est condere.

The Firll makes onlie mention of the pretching of the Word and Sacraments, nocht therby to

abrogat anie guid fardar polecie or iuril'diction in the Kirk, hot, allanerlie to remit a part therof to

the actes infewing; and tiie maift quiiilk as yit is Tnaggreit vpon or concludit, I entend, God will-

ing, to caule to be perfyted be a godlie General Airemblie of Bilchopes, Miuitters, and vther godlie

and lerned Imperatore pre(idente. And then fall the act be maid mair ample, according to the

conclufion aggreit vpon tham bathe in polecie and iurifdiction.

The Second Act hes twa parts, an narratiue and a charge. Tlie narratiue hes twa partes ; an,

affirming that Turn of your vocation haid appelit fra me, as nocht being thair iudge ordinar. I dout

nocht yourlelues will na wayes deny this, fen I'um of yourfelues did it, and I dout be yit Ikarle far

from it. The vther part makes mention of the treafonable, feditius, and contumelius fpeitches vt-

tered be lum of your calling, in pulpit, againll me and my progenitors. This part lykwayes can

nociit Weill be denyit, fen it is mair nor euident that it lies bein the maift part of fum minifters ex-

erceis thir four or fyve yeirs paft. Allwayes, whowfoone the haill minifters of Scotland fall mend

thair maners in this poinct, the forfaid act falbe refcindet. As to the fecond part of the Act, it

conteines a charge that nan, being fummoned or accufed be me, fall declyne my iudgment, in ref-

pect I am declarit and confirmed Judge be the Parliament over all perfones within this realme, in

all caufles that they falbe apprehendit or fummoned for ; and in the lyne end it fayes, that nan (all

declyne my iudgment in the premiifes. Now, fay I, and declares, (quhilk declaration lalbe als

authentik as the Act itfelff,) that I, for my part, fall never, nather my pofteritie, audit euer cite,

fumond, or apprehend, anie paftour or preatchour for maters of doctrine in relligion, faluation, here-

lies, or trew interpretation of the Scripture ; bot according to my firil Act, quhilk confirmes the

libertie of pretching the Word, miniftration of the Sacraments, I awow the fam to be a mater mere

pcclefiafticall, and altogidder impertinent to niy calling ; therfor neuer fall I, nor nener aucht they,

I mein my pofteritie, acclame anie powar or iurifdiction in the forfaids.

The Tiirid Act is fa reafonable and neceftar, that it neids na declaring nor explication, except

onlie this, that my bifchopes, quhilk ar ane of the Thrie Efteates, fall haili' powar, als far as Gods

Word and exemple of the ])rimitiue Kirk will permit, and nocht according to that man of fine, bis

abominable abufes and corruptiones. But I can nocht aneuche wounder whar yie fund that rewll

or exemple, atherin Gods Word or anie reformed Kirk, that fum minifters, be commillion of the

reft, aught to be an of the Efteates in Parliament. Weill, God purge your fonts from ambition and
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vther indecent affectiones for your calling, and gift" yow grace to teatche, in all humilitie and fim-

plicitie, iiis Word and veiitie.

In the Fourt Act I dilcharge all iuiifdictiones nocht approued in Parliament, and conventionnes

Avithout my fpeciall licence. As to tlie difcharge of iurifdictiones, ray meining and declaration is,

That they fall ceas whill a fetled polecie and iurifdiction be eflablilfed acording to the millbur and

lyne of Gods Word. As to difcharge of Aflemblies, they ar nocht finiplie difchargit, bot onlie or-

danit that they fould be haldin with my fpeciall licence. And lurlie, I truft, that in all reformed

Kuks, whar the princes and magiftrates war found in relligion, yie fall find that the affemblies of

the Kirk was nocht onlie be thair fpeciall licence, bot evin be thair calling, and they thamfelues

Prelidents and Moderators of tham. Yie do euill in making youifelues to be ignorant of your

awin act, as to think the narratiue of this act fklanderus and vntrew.

As to the Fyft Act, it exemes the bifchopes onlie for this cauie, for that it fpeakes onlie of de-

priuation of bifchopes be Synodall Affemblies, wheras they fould be depriued be Generall. As to

the cauffes of depriuation, they falbe aggreit vpon be the Kirk, and therefter my act accordinglie

qualefiet.

The hindraaift part of my declaration vpon the Thrid Act expones, and with IvifBcient reafones

proues the Saxt Act to be Weill ; and befyd the forfaid Saxt Act, I am affurit na thing repugnant,

but iufllie aggreing with the Word of God.

As to the Thretteint, my intention was euer that all benefices of cure vnder prelacies fould be

excepted, and fa fall they be referued in the Act. As to the xx Act, it is indeid bot temporall,

and fen it is maid till indure onlie whill the Parliament, and farder durmg ray will, it may be alf-

weill callit bak without a parliament as with it. As indeid I mein, efter further conference with

fum of the minillrie to tak a folide ordour theranents ; but in a thing yie mifconflrue it,—Wharas,

yie alleage that it giffes authoritie to a perfone to reforme the Kirk, quhilk is nocht, but it apoincts

euerie bifchope to reform his awin diocefe ; and the Bifchope of St Andros awin declaration

apointes ilk bifchope a counfall of his awin diocefe, fa as in effect this act ordeanes ilk bifchope

with his dioceie to reforme his awin dioceife. And as to the coramiffionars nocht ecclefiafticall

ioyned to tham, they ar ioyned to gifl" thair adyyffes, and nocht to interpone thair authoritie, as yie

yourfelves hes haid findrie men mere ciuill affilf ing your Aflemblies ; and as it wilbe maifl ne-

ceffar that fum men lemed and godlie be yit fcholin out for fatteling of the polecie.

As to the Act concerning the excommunication of the Bifchope of Glafgow, I man firfl deleat

the occafion fchortlie, and thervpon induce the anfwer and meining. Efter that he haid bein oft cited,

fummoned, and aduionilhed vnder pean of excommunication to demit his benefice, and he, nocht-

withllanding, ftill pofl"efling the faming, depending vpon me wha gaiff it to him. At laft, fum of

the minifters, fpecialie fum of the Preibyterie about Edinbruche was called (as oft befor tliey haid

bein for the fam caufe,) before the Counfall, and defyrit to leave af that form of proceiding, whill

it war tryed be further conference, wither bifchopes war tolerable in the Kirk of God or nocht.

This defyre was gianted and promifit be the haill minilfers prefent ; bot immediatlie therefter, he

was excoramunicat at the kirk of Libbertoun, a laudwart kirk againfl promife.* They being callit

for againe, and accufed of ther promife, they all denyit the knawlage therof ; and nocht onlie they,

but the haill miniflerie of Scotland, except that onlie man Dauidfone that pronunced the fentence,

the haill Kirk then difawowing, and that onlie man adwowing the deid. Chryll liiying. Die ec-

• Fides hie penes principem.
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cleCise, and a onlie man Itellinp; that dint in a quyet holl. The Act of Parliament reduces the

(entenco for informalitie and nuUetie of proces, nocht as iudges whiddcr the excommunication was

srrundit on jniid and iult caufles or nocht, but as witnes tliat it was informalii> proceidit againfl the

warrand of Gods Word, exemple of all reformed Kirks, and your awin particular cuflorae in this

countrey. And for approbation of the premilles, the forfaid bifchope lalbe producit befor the fidt

Generall Aliemblie that I lidl apoint, and thervpon the crymes that war leyed to his charire, tail

atlipr be peremptorilie abfolued or condemned.

Then (chortlie till end this my declaration, I raynd nocht to cut away anie libertie granted be

God to his Kirk : I acclame nocht to myfeW to be iudge of doctrine in relligion, laluation, here-

lies, or trew interpretation of Scripture : I allow na Bifchopes according to the traditiones of men,

or inuentionnesof the Pape, bot onlie according to Gods Word, nocht to tyranniie ower his breitli-

rinir, or to do anie thing of himfelft', but with the advya of his haill dioceile, or at lead with the

wvl'ell number of tham to feme him for a counlall, and to do na thing Iiim aliean, except the

teatching of the Word, miniftration of the Sacraments, and votting in Parliament and Counlall.

Finalie, I lay his office is, Iblum ii^in-K/iTtit ad vitam, haiffing therfor fum prelation and dignitie

aboue his breithring, as was in the primitiue Kirk. My intention is nocht to difchargeanie iurildic-

tion in the Kirk that is conform to Gods W'ord, nor to difcharge anie aflemblies bot onlie thole that

falbe haldin by my licence and counlall. My intention is nocht to raell with excommunication
;

nather acclame I to niyfelff or my aires, powar in anie thing that is mere ecclefiallicall and nocht

aJia^o^o,, nor with anie thing that Gods Word hes fimplle deuoluit in the hands of his ecclefiafli-

call Kirk. And to conclud, I confes and acknawiage Chryft Jefus to be head and lawgiftar to the

lam ; and whatfumeuer perlones do attribut to thamfelues as head of the Kirk, and nocht as mem-
ber to ful'pend or alter anie thing that the Word of God hes onlie remitted to tham, that man, I

lay, commitcs mauifell ydolatrie, and finnes againft the Father in nocht trailing the words of his

Sone ; againll the Sone in nocht obeying him, and taking his place ; againft the Holy Ghoft, the

laid haiie Ipreit bearing contrarie record to his conlcience.

This mikle for my declaration, promiled at our lad conference, la far as fchortnes of tyme could

permit. Wharin whatfoeuer I haiff affirmed, I will offer me to proue be the Word of God, pureft

ancients and moderns neoterics, and be the exemples of the bell reformed Kirks. And whatfoeuer

is omitted for leak of tyme, I remit firft to a convention of godlie and lerned men, and nixt till a

Generall Alfemblie, that be tha meanes a godlie polecie being fattelit, we may vniformalie anne

our I'elues againft the comoun enemie, whom Sathan els feiling the brathe of God, makes to rage

in thir letter dayes. December 7, An. 1585.

James Rex.

Efter the receaving and reiding of this Declaration, the Parliament polling

till an end, and all men mikle weiried in a cauld wintar fa ill eafed, and find-

ing na afTiftance nor confort, bot contrar bathe in nobilitie and breithring, we
behoned till content, and tak that might be gottin for the prefent. And fa,

efter exhibition of this Supplication following, the melting diffolued.

T/te Commiffioner of the Kirks Supplication, giffen in efter the receatt of theformer Declaration.

Sib, Let it pleafe your Hienes, we haiff fein and conlldderit your Maiefties Declaration and in-

X
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terpretation vpon the mentioned Actes of Parliament. We praife God, as it becometli ws, for

your Maiefties indgment and knawlage. Nochtwithllandiiig, we wald niaift bumblie craue that in

this weghtie caule concerning the eftablifment of a perfyt polecie and flat of government in the

Kirk, to (land to all ages and pofterities to cum, that the mater might be mair deiplie and digefl-

lie confidderit, be conference of the maill lemed and godlie of your Hienes reahne, and giif neid

be, with confidtation of the beft reformed Kirks in vther countries : That therefter your Maief-

tie, with advys of your Efteats, may ellabliihe a perfyt and fettelit law in Parliament. And, in the

mean tyme, or at left to the nixt Parliament, your Hienes will grant ws libertie and freidome to

hauld our ordinarie affemblies, and vfe iic dilcipline as we war in vie of befor thir leat Actes, for

government of the ecclefiafticall eiieares, concerning the quhilk we falbe at all tymes readie to giff

an accompt to God, your Maieflie, and giiid Counfall, if we do anie thing belyds our dewtie, or to

perturbe the Comoun Wealthe, fa far as lyes in ws. And in this mean tjane, that your Maieftie will

grant to reftore all Miniflers, Maifters of Scholles and Collages to thair roumes and poUeffiones :

And fpeciallie that our breithring, Mr Jhone Howifone and Wilyeam Watfone be delyverit out of

warde, and that we be nocht troublet in the mean tyme ; to fufpend and ftay all execution of the

'ait maid Actes of Parliament, mentioned fa oft againft ws : And that the bifchopes vie na thing

bot that quhilk they war in vfe of befor the maliing of the forfaids Actes, and perturbe nocht the

Kiik nor Affemblies.

1586.—.Thatt wintar my vncle fpent in Glafgw, being erneftlie intreated to

vifit that Collage, quhilk was his eldeft bern ; and I was occupied, firft, in

tranfporting of my wyff from the Southe to the Northe, wliar hir father Avas

in Montrofe. Therefter, leaving her ther, I was occupied in Edinbruche and

vther places about the Collage effeares ; in getting the leiving and ordoiu*

therof reftorit and reftabliflied, quhilk the Bilchope haid altered and turned

from Theologie to Philofophie, ab equis ad afinos ; and be contentius pley be-

twix Mr Jhone Robertfone, an of the Maifters wlia remeaned behind \\s, and

Mr Dauid Achmoutie, claming again, efter my departing, the tytle and intro-

miffion of QEconomer therof, was pitifullie rent and confoundit.

Fra the Parliament the Peft abated, and began to be ftranglie and remark-

ablie withdrawin be the mercifuU hand of God, fa that Edinbruche -was fre-

quented again that wintar ; and at the entrie of the fpring, all the Townes al-

moft delblat befor, repeipled, and St Andros amangs the reft ; to the quhilk

Mr Andro and I retourned and enterit in the Collage about the middes of the

monethe of Merche. At our entrie we war put in mynd of the Provincial]

Aflemblie, accuftoined to be keipit in the beginning of Apryll, intermitted du-

ring the haill twa yeirs of otu* abfence ; and vnderftanding that I haid bein

Moderator at the laft Sjiiod cj[uhilk was keipit, it ley on me to mak the doc-

trine at the beginning of the Aflemblie following. The text and purpofe

wharof, be my vncles advys, I chufit out of the xii. to the Rom. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
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8. The AflTemblie ])eing conveined in the place accuftomed verie freqiieiitlie,

and the bifchope placin<^ himlelff hard befyde me that teatched, with a grait

pontifiealitie and big countenance, as he braggit he was in his awin citie, and

haid tlie King his niaillers fawour, he neidit to fear no man. Efter incalling

of the nam of God, entring on the doctrine, efter the deduction and opening

vpe of the text, I intreated firfl the groundes and poincts of the trew difci-

pline confirming the fam be cleir warrands of Scripture ; therefter refuted the

contrarie corruptiones, namlie of the humane and deivilliftie bifclioprik :

Thridlie, was dilcourfit the maner of planting and fettling with maift profitable,

comlie, and confortable poffeffion of the right and trew difcipline within the

Kirk of Scotland, vntill thele twa or thrie yeirs lafl bypaft : Foiu-tlie, it was

deducit and declarit throwout the haill ages of the Kirk, fen the planting

therof be the Apollles, whow that the prefuming and fwalling of the cheiff"

coriaipt members, be auarice and ambition, haid vitiat and wrakit the efteat

of the Kirk from tj^n to tyme, bringing in fectes, fchifines, herefies, and all

kynd of corruption bathe in doctrine and maners : And laft, coming in parti-

cular to our awin Kirk of Scotland, I turned to the Bifchope fitting at my el-

bow, and directing my fpeitche to him perfonalie, I recompted to him fchort-

lie liis lyfT, actiones and proceidings againft the Kirk, taking the Affemblie

ther to witnes, and his awin confcience befor God, giff he was nocht an eui-

dent pruiff and exemple of that doctrine, whom being a minifter of the Kirk,

the di'agon haid fa ftangit withe the jjoifone and venom of auarice and ambi-

tion, that fwalling exorbitantlie out of miflbur, thretned the wrak and deftruc-

tion of the haill bodie, in ceas he war nocht tj'mouflie and with coui'age cut

of. This particularlie confirmed and cleired, exliortation was direct to the

Aflemblie convenit ther to play the chirurgian for j^referving of the body,

namlie feing all meanes of amendiment haid bein lang fyne vfed vpon that

maift coriiipt member and monftruus : And this was done with fie powar of

the fpreit and force of vtterance as it pleafed God to furneis for the wark he

haid in liand.

^VTien I haid endit, the bifchope begoud with certean friuolus and forgit

queftiones and chalenges againft me, adding thervnto thretnings that I fould

be maid till anfwer befor his Maieftie for my doctrine offenfiue againft tlie King
and Actes of his Hienes Parliament, hot fa dafliit and ftrucken with terror and
trembling that he could fkarfe fitt, to let be ftand on his feit. Bot the Aflem-

blie, keiping thair ordour, chufit a Moderator, and therefter cenfm-it my doc-

trine, and all in a voice glorified God, and approved the fam, praying God to
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gifT tliam grace to byde be that treuthe quhilk haid bein cleirlie and inighte-

lie delyverit to tham out of Gods Words, and to endewour to difchai-ge that

dewtie wharto they war fa movinglie exhorted. Therefter enterit in proces

with tlie bifchope, wha annes getting out of the Affemblie, wald na wayes giff

his prefence therto againe, alleaging proudlie that it aperteined to him to

iudge it, and nocht to it to iudge him. Bot the treuthe was, he was dalliit

in confcience, and terrified with the niunber of gentihnen conveined, that,

nochtwithftanding his awin citie and his maillers fawour, he feimed to fair

euerie man he faw. To be fchort, the AfTemblie proceiding with all gTauitie,

leafor, and ordour, in end, for manie notorius crymes, troubling of the Kirk,

and prefent malignant contumacie, jironuncit that fentenee of excommunica-

tion againft him, the weght wharof he felt the farer therefter, that vjjhaldin

a whyll be the authoritie of man, he proudlie repyned againft the fam.

A day or twa efter he penned an excommunication, and in a bilchoplie ma-

ner fend out a boy with ane or twa of his Jalcmen, and red the fam in the

Kirk, wherby be his archiepifcopall authoritie he excommunicat Mr Andro

Meluill, me, and a certean ma of the brethring ; quhilk was as mikle thought

of, euen amangs the jieiple, as giif he haid fylled the Kirk.

Then with diligence he directs away to the King a heavie complent, with

a large and fchrewdlie penned Appellation, the quhilk I anfwered at lainthe,

as was thought maift neidfull for tlie tyme ; and to the quhilk, becaufe it con-

teines a full declaration of the haill caufe and proceiding therin, with the rea-

fones and warrandes therof, I remit the i-eidar.

The Sabathe following the Bifchope wald neids tak courage, and nochtwith-

ftanding his fufpending from pretching of auld be the Generall Affemblie, and

now excommunication be the Synodall, yit he wald to the jjvdpit and preatche.

But being com to the kirk, and the bell roung, and he readie to go to pulpit,

an comes and telles him, (vpon what mynd I knaw nocht,) that a number of

gentihnen, with certean citiciners, war conveined within the New Collage of

purpofe to tak him oiit of the pulpit and hang him. AVharat, calling for his

Jakmen and frinds to byde about him, he reafed a grait tumidt in tlie kirk,

and for feir could nocht byd in the kirk, but tuk him to the ftiple, out of the

quhilk, be the bailyies, accompanied with all his fauorars and freinds, flcarflie

could he be drawin to be convoyed faifflie to his awin caftell ; but being halff

"againft his will ruggit out, and halff borne and careit away, fie as was neireft

him all the way war lyk to burft for ftink. And it was reported for veritie

to me be manie honeft men that faw it with ther eis, that a heare brak out
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aniangs the iiiiiltitiule in tlie niiddes of tlie comoun Hie Gett and ftreit, and

ran before tliani toward the caltell, and down throw the Northe Gett. This

the \'ulgar callit the bill-hopes witche. Vpon this he reafed and gaifF out, yea

«Tot to the King niaift fals and malitius fklanders on my vncle and me, al-

leaging that I haid ported a day or twa befor athort the countrey to caufe the

gentihnen convein againft him ; and that Maifter Andro haid tham convenit

in the Collage of purpol'e to tak his lyfT. ^^^^en the treuthe was, that imme-

diatlie efter the ending of the AlTemblie, a heavie feat of the Tertian overtuk

nie, that caufit me keij)e my hous twa dayes befor that Sabathe, and that fam

morning it leafed fa on me that I fwined and lay dead till by the grait and

])itifull cryes of my wyff, the nibom^s cam in for hir helpe and confoi't; quhilk

convicted him of a malitius lie. And as to Maifter Andro, the treuthe was,

that the Lard of Lundy haifand a fpeciall earand with his brother in law,

Pitmillie, cam to St Andros with certean frinds, and about the laft bell, ged

in to the Collage to confer with Mr Andro, and haiff exerceife of the Word
ther, becaufe he Avald nocht heir an excommunicat man pretche ; the quhilk

the guid peiple of the town perceaving, left the kirk and drew tham to the

Collage, quhilk was all that was in that mater, vpon the part of Mr Andro,

wha, albeit he hated his wickednes, yit loued the laull and bodie of him bet-

ter nor himfelff, the quhilk he wald never haid deftroyed, hot if it war poffi-

ble be all guid meanes win to God.

The King at this mater was graitlie incenfed, and knawing that a Generall

AlTemblie was to be in Edinbruche in the monethe of May following, trauelit

maift diligentlie and erneftlie with courteours, officiars, nobilitie, and minif-

terie, to haiff that fentence anuUed, and his bifchope reftored and relaxed.

And with fellon grait biffines, and mikle ado maid at the AlTemblie, at laft

ikarllie be a few number of ma vottes, threw out this conclufion. That the

Bilchope fould be haldin and reput in the Tarn cais and condition that he was

in befor the haulding of the Synod of St Andros, without preiudice, dicern-

ing or iudging anie thing of the proceidings, proces, or fentence of the faid

Synod. Wherin, to the grait greilf of the godlie and zelus vpright hartes, was

firft eTpyed what the feir and flatterie of Court could work in a Kirk amangs

a multitud of weak and inconfiderat breithring.

Na intimationes from ^Juljiit was maid of this fentence, but with all fpeid

a proclamation with found of trumpet was maid thervpon. And therefter Mr
Andro and I called befor the King, and efter admitting to his gratius prefence

in his Cabbinet, and kiffijig of liis Hienes hand, yit Mr Andro was commandit
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to ward in the place whar he was born, during the Kings will ; and I, be-

caufe I was feik of the Tertian fever, fend hame to the Collage. And the

Bifchope ordeanit, by his preatching in the pulpit, to teatche publict leflbnes in

Latin within the Auld Collage fcholl, and the haill Vniuerfitie commandit to

frequent the faming. Sathan mightelie ftryving therby to hauld vpe the ban-

ner againft the kingdome of Jefus Chi'yll.

Thus with patience parting from Edinbruche, Mr Andro to his ward, and

I withe his directiones entering againe to that lang interrupted and almoft

ruyned wark of the Collage,—the bifchope to his teatching and pretching in

pulpit and fchooles, he triiunphing, and we ahnaift delected,—thus remeaned

all that limmer. Yit in the mean tyine \'nder grait weaknes, befor the warld,

God was working ftrongeUe ; wha furnefing fum helthe and courage to me on

the ane part, and graitter defyre of knawlage and hallines in the hartes of the

haill heh-ars of theVniuerfitie,maid our auditorie and fchooUes to be frequented

againe. I began till allure the auditor [with] a maift pleafand and fruitfull pur-

pofe, to wit, the Hiftorie of the Byble, with the twa lightes for cleiring therof.

Geographic and Chronologic, and intermelling therwithe in thair ages as they

fell out, the cheiff poincts of the Greik and Latine Storie. Bot namlie mynd-

fuU of the wark of Chryft, everie vther day I teatched the Epiftle to Timothe,

intreatting, as I could, of the difcipline, and namlie infilling on the contra-

uerted queftionnes, bringing in all the Bifchopes reafones, and refuting tham,

and eftabliffing the treuthe to my vttcrmaift. Thefe difputes, at the defjTc

of our ftudents, for thair memorie in the eftcr noone houres, I dytted to

tham.

Bot fkantlie haid I bein a monethe thus wayes exerceiied to my grait con-

fort, and haldin in of fum fpunk of lyfF in the Collage and caufe of Chryft,

when the Deuill deuyfes a diftraction. The CoUage haid a Takifman of a

kirk of thars, named Jlione Yrewing, wha finding his Takes draw to an end,

and knowing that he could nocht gett tham renewed bot be moyen of Court,

dreffes him to attend theron ; namlie perceaving the King to be giffen to

halkin and hoimting, wherin he was expert, he employes his fervice ofRciouf-

lie, fa that he becomes a man of credit, and feing Mr Androes ceas to ftand

fa, makes his futt that he fould nocht be I'eceivit till his Tak was renewit ; and

yit that he might liaiflf the turn done fearlie, cauifes the King to wi-ait for me
to come to him with diligence, and when I haid come twyfe or thryfe na thing

was meined to me of that mater be the King, bot onlie be his Maifter Haker.

This wayes being diftracted, the Vniuerfitie wanting the profit of Mr Andro.
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and the finall thing I coiihl do, alfo fendes an erneft fupplication directed with

the Dean of Facnltie and a Maifter of enerie (Aillage to liis Maieftie, fchawing

the grait los of Mr Androes trauelles and lerning aniangs thani ; as alfo whow
I was diftracted fra my charge, hiiml)lie bel'eikand his Hienes to releiue Mr
Andro from ward, and to reftore him to his teatching and office in the Col-

liige, quhilk was fa profitable for the Kirk and Comounweill, and honourable

for his Maiefties efteat and realme. The King, moued with this commiffion

and fupplication of the \'niuerfitie, promifes to tak ordour with that mater

and fatiffie the Vniuerfitie, prouyding the bifchope might be in quyetnes and

reuerendlie hard and vfit, wherof Mr Andro making him fure, he fould be

frie. ^^'hervpon I was directed to Mr Andro, and retourned anfwer, that as

he haid euer behauit himfelff befor, fa he fould do, troubling na man, hot at-

tending on the difcharge of his calling. Nochtwithftanding the moyen of the

Maifter Haker preuealed, and maid all our exerceifes to veak except now and

then for a monethe, and coft me neir a couijle of bounder mylles ryding ; till

at laft, about the beginning of Auguft, I was directed ower to convoy my
vncle to his Maieftie, wha, coming to Falkland to his Hienes, \Fas, be the

convoy of the Maifter of Gray, brought to his Maieftie, and efter lang and

fear conference, was receavit in faAVour, and fend hame to the Collage, bot fa

that ^pou the Kings fathfull promife to better the Collage twyfe fa mikle, the

Maifter Hakers Tak was fubfcryvit.

Therefter, in the monethe of September, accompanied with my fathfull

frind and companion, Mr Robert Dviry, I tuk iorney to Bervik to bring hame

my fone Ephraim, on whome befor I haid fkarflie lafor to think ; and thank-

ing that godlie guid courteus lady, and all our frinds ther, we retourned the

neireft way be the Ferrie of Northe Bervik, pafling the quhilk I was in the

graitteft perplexitie of ane that euer I was in my tyme befor, and haid the

maift fuddan and confortable releift' of my guid and gratius God and father,

to whale honour, as in all, I man record it. ^Ve fchippit in weill vnaduy-

fedlie, becaufe the day was verie feare, in a mikle coll bott, wherin ther was

bot a auld man and twa young boyes, we haiffing t^va hors, a boy, the niu'ife,

au EingLis woman, a fouldiers wyff of Bervik, wha haid a defyre to com with

the bern in Scotland, and whom I could nocht refufe, bathe becaufe of hir

kyndlie offer, and the bern was fa browdin vpon hir, that without danger he

could nocht be fpeaned from hir. We hoifed feall with a lytle pirhe of eft

wind, and lainlhed fm-the till almaift the thrid of the pafTage was paft, and

then it fell down dead calme. For rowing nather was ther eares meit nor
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handes, the boott was fa lieavie, the man auld, and the boyes young. In this

mean tyme, the honeft woman becomes fa feik with fic extremitie and preas

of vomiting firft, therefter with fwinings, that it was pitifull to behauld.

Withe hir working, the barn wackens, and becomes extream feik, being nan

bot myfelff to curie tham, for Mr Robert was rowing. This dreing for the

Ipace of thrie lioures, in end I becam dead feik myfelff, fa that then it becam

a maift pitifull and lamentable fpectakle, to fie a woman, a ftranger, an honeft

mans wyff com fra ham to pleafour me, to be with extream pres apeirand

euerie minut to giff vpe the ghoft ; an infant of thrie halff yeirs auld fpreaul-

ing in the awin excrements, and the father, partlie for feir and cair of mynd,

and partlie for fear feiknes, lifting vpe pitifull handes and eis to the heavines,

voide of all erdlie confort or helpe of man. Now, that quhilk maid oiu" ef-

teat almaift difperat was, if the calme remeanit, the woman could nocht haiff

indurit, bot, but dout, liaid died, the extreamitie of hir pean and fwining was

ilk, and being fa far fra land in a halff of the night with that quhilk refled of

the day, nocht paft thrie houres, we could nocht haiff rowed to land, if anie

drow liaid riifen, nather was ther handes to takle the fealles, nor was the

grathe haill and frellie to byd the wound. And therwith, be hir tumbling and

yeawing, the maft fchouk fa loufe, that Mr Robert, the auld man being dam-

nift and machles, haid mikle ado to fallen the fam ; fa that na releiff being

bot in the fweit mercie and helpe of our God, my hart maift vrgentlie impor-

tuned him, and hoping patientUe, (for euerie houre was mair nor the haill

tyme of our banifment,) at laft the Lord luiked mercifullie on, and fend, about

the fune going to, a thik ear from the Southeaft, fa that, getting on the feall

ther was vpon hir, within an hoiu'e and a halff, quhilk was ftrange to our

confideration, na wound blawing, we arryved within the Alie, and efter a

maift weirifome and fear day, gat a confortable nights ludging with a godlie

lady in Carmury.

I twitched befor the fermon that James Gipfone, minifter of Pencatland,

maid in the pulpit of Edinbiiiche, at the incoming of the Lords and taking of

Sterling. Therin, as he was thought to be fcharpe againft the fubfcryving

brethring, fo was he iudgit vehement and over peremptorie againft the King,

whom he threatned with the iudgments of Jeroboam, in thefe words, or verey

neir :
" That if he perfifted in perverting the eftabliflied Difcipline of the Kirk,

and perfecuting of Gods faithfuU fervants, his pofteritie lliould be cutt aff,

and he lliould be the laft of his race." The King cauffed feik him lang ; and

at laft, by fum of his Gward apprehendit him and put him in prifone. And
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at the Generall Afleinblie, hauldin at Edinbruche in the moneth of October,

travelit fa tliat by nianieft vottes he was coudeiiinit as rafche in application,

and over particidar and fair ap^aiuft the King ; and fa removit from his minif-

terie whar he fervit. Yit could he by na nieanes be moved to call bak or deny

his doctrine, vnles he fliould lie againll that wan-and both of the Word and

Spirit M'harby he haid fpoken, &c.

That wintar it pleafed God to repear againe the temple of his awin Jerufa-

lem, opening the monthe of his fervant Mr Andro again with fic grace and

powar, that all began in erneft to be Theologes ; the treuthe bathe concerning

doctrine and difcipline to be narowlier luiked vnto, and the Bifchopes fear

fchawes, and fcheddowes, to vanillic and wear away. Then alfo God opened

the mouthe of Mr Robert Bruce at a fpeciall remarkable tyme within the

Collage. For all was iuftlie caften in dout wither they fould heir the Bifchopes

pretching, being bathe fufpendit and excomnnmicat ; yit manie yeildit for feir

and fawour of the mans finothe and pleafand vtterance, hot the beft, bathe of

the Town and ^'^niuerfitie could nocht of confcience heir him, and therfor re-

forted verie frequentlie to the Collage euerie Sabothe, and fand of Mr Andro

and Mr Robert Bruce exceiding grait edification and confort. As for me, I

was then apointed be the Prefbyterie to teatche at Anftruther euerie Sabothe,

and was in calling to that minifterie, wherin I enterit the fimmer following,

about the fam age that the preifles and Chryft liimlelfT enterit and began

thair minifterie. Anent the occafion, maner and effects wharof, reid in begin-

ning of this book, inregiftrat ther at lynthe, and of purpofe. The quhilk

narration, in this difcourfe of my lyff, and maift mercifuU and gratius work-

ing of God with me, an vnworthie wratdie, comes in in this place ordourlie.

Bot the memorie of my grait fafcherie and vexation wherin I was occupied

in the fimmer of the 1586 yeii% haid almoll maid me forget a confortable be-

nefit of God beftowit on me in the middes therof ; to wit, of a pleafand fecond

fone, in this refpect contrare to the vther, that the firft was gottin in Scot-

land, and born in England ; the fecond, gottin at London, Avas born in St

Andros the nynt day of July. Be occafion I haid the Erie of Mar to my
goflbpe, Avhom I rememberit of his dew tie ; bot in loue and remeiiiberance of

him whom it was nocht thair part to let ly in ward from his calling, I called

the bern Andro.

1587.—At the Generall AlTemblie in the fpring tyme of the yeir 1587, Mr
Andro moued the Kirk of Edinbruche to defyre the Aflemblie to caufe Mr

Y
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Robert Bruce pretche, and efter to futt him att the faid Aflemblie to be thair

paftor in the place of Mr James Lawfone, and the faid Affemblie to grant and

appoinct him therto. Bot whowbeit that he and I bathe delt erneftlie with Mr
Robert, lie vvald nocht aflent therto, but contented to teatche ther, and tak a

fey what God wakl work with him ; the quhilk he did with the notable fruict

that followed.

Tliat yeir, in tlie monethe of May, Guiliaum Saluft S. du Bartas cam in

Scotland to fie the King, of whome he was receavit according to his worthi-

nes, interteined honourablie, and liberalie propyned and dimifled in the her-

veft, to his Maiefties grait praife fa lange as the French toung is vfed and vn-

derftuid in the warld.

About the end of Junie, his Maieflie cam to St Andros, and brought with

him the faid Du Bartas, and coming firft without anie warning to the New
Collage, he calles for Mr Andro, faying he was com with that gentleman to

liaiff a Leflbne. Mr Andro anfweres, " That he haid teatched his ordinar that

day in the fornoone." " That is all ane," fayes the King, " I mon haifF a Lef-

fone, and be heir within an houre for that effect." And indeid within les nor

an houre, liis Maieftie was in the fcholl, and the haill Vniuerfitie convenit

with him, befor whom Mr Andro ex tempore intreated maid cleirlie and

mightelie of the right government of Chryft, and in effect refuted the haill

Actes of Pai'liament maid againft the difcipline tlierof, to the grait inftruction

and confort of his auditor, except the King allean, wha was verie angrie all

that night.

^^pon the morn the Bifchope haid bathe a prepared Leffone and feafl maid

for the King. His LefTone was a tichted vpe abregment of all he haid fetched

the yeir byjiafl, namlie anent the coxTupt groundes quhilk he haid put in the

Kings head contrarie to the trew difcipline. To the qidiilk leffone Mr Andro

went contrar to his cuftome, and withe his awin pen market all his fals grounds

and realbnes ; and without farder cauffit ring his bell at twa efternoone the

lam da3% wharof the King heiring, he fend to Mr Andro, defj'ring him to be

moderat, and haiff regard to his prefence, vtherwayes he M'ald difcliarge him.

He anlwered couragiouflie, that his Maiefties ear and tender breift was piti-

fullie and dangeruflie filled with errours and vntreuthes be that wicked man,

the quhilk he could nocht fuffer to pas, and bruik a lyff, vtherwayes, except

the flopping of the breathe of Gods niouthe, and preiudging of his treuthe, he

fould behaiff himfelff maift moderatlie and reuerentlie to his Maieftie in all

refpects. The King fend againe to him and me, defyring it fould be fa, and
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fchawin that he wald liailV his four hours in the Collage, and drink with Mr
Andro. Sa coming to that LelFone with the Bilchope, wha requylled the

King for leiue to niak anl'wer inftantlie in cais anie thing war fjjoken againft

his doctrine. Bot ther Mr Andro, making him as thouche he haid na thing

to do but with the Papift, brings out thair works, and reids out of tliam all

the Bilchopes grounds and realbnes. The quhilk, when lie haid at lainthe and

niaill cleirlie fchawin to be plean papiftrie, then he fettes againft the lam with

all his mean, and with innuitiljle force of realbne, from cleir grounds of Scrip-

ture with a mightie parrhelie and fluide of eloquence, he dinges tham la down,

that the bill-hope was dalht and ftrukken als dum as the ftok he latt vpon.

Efter the Lelfone, the King, in his mother toung, maid I'um diilingoes, and

difcurfit a whyll theron, and gaiff certean iniunctiones to the Vniuerfitie for

reuerencing and obeying of his Bilchope ; wha fra that day furthe, began to

tyre of his teatching, and fall mair and mair in difgrace and confufion. The
King, with Monlieur du Bartas, cam to the Collage Hall, wher I caufit prepear,

and haift" in readines a banquet of wat and dry confectiones, with all fortes of

wyne, wharat his Maieftie camped verie merrelie a guid whyll, and therefter

went to his hors. Bot Mon. du Bartas taried behind and conferrit with my
Vnde and me a whoU houre, and fyne followed efter the King ; wha inquy-

ring of him that night, as ane tauld me, " What was his iudgment of the twa

he haid herd in St Andros ?" He anfweret the King, " That they war bathe

lerned men, bot the bifchopes war cunned, and prepared matei-s, and Mr
Andro haid a grait reddie ftoi'e of all kynd of lerning within him ; and by

that, Mr Andro his fpreit and coiu'age was far aboue the other." The qidiilk

iudgment the King apjjroued.

That Witfonday I remouit my wyff and famelie from St Andros to An-
flruther, quhilk was the twolt tyme I haid flitted len my mariage in the Ipace

of four yeir ; wherby I was rememberit this lyff to be but a foiourning in a

wildernes, and was fett to confidder mair neirlie the hiftorie of the peiple of

God in thau' iorney from Egypt to the Promift land, &c.

At my firft coming to Anllruther ther fell out a heavie accident, quhilk

A'exit my mynd mikle at the firft, bot drew me mikle neirar my God, and

teatched me what it was to haiff a cear of a flok. Ane of our Creai'es retourn-

ing from Eingland was vnbelett be an Einglis pirat, pilled, and a verie guid

honeft man of Anftruther llean therin. The quhilk lown coming pertlie to

the verie roade of Pittenweim, Ipuilzied a Ichipe lying therin, and mifulit the

men therof. This wrang could nocht be fuffered be our men, left they fould.
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be maid a comoun prey to fie liminers. Therfor, purchaffing a Commiffioun,

they riget to a propre flie boot, and euerie man incuraging vther, maid almaill

the haill honed and beft men in all the Town to go in hir to the fie. This

was a grait vexation and greiff to my hart, to fie at my firft entres the belt

part of my flok ventured vpon a pak of pirates, wharof the finalleft member
of the meineft was mair in valour then a IbhipfuU of tham. And yit I durft

nocht ftay fum les nor I lleyed all, and all I durft nocht, bathe for the dan-

gerus preparatiue, and the frinds of the honeft man wha was llean, and of

tham that war abbufit, wha war manie, in fie fort as the mater concerned the

haill. Bot my God knawes what a fear hart they left behind when they parted

out of my fight, or rather what a hart tliey caried with them, leiving a bouk

behind. I natlier eat, drank, nor fleiped, bot be conftraint of nature, my
thought and cair always being vjion tham, and commending tham to God, till

aught or ten dayes war endit, and they in figlit retourning, with all guid ta-

kens of ioy,—flagges,ftreamers,and enfenigyie dilplayit,—whom with grait ioy

we receavit, and went togidder to the Kirk, and praifed God. The Captean

for the tyme, a godlie, wyfe, and ftout man, recompted to me trewlie ther

haill proceiding That they meiting with thair Admiral], a grait fchipe of St

Andi'os, Weill riget out be the bvirrowes, being fyne of feale, went befor hir

all the way, and maid euerie fchipe they fargatherit with, of whatfumeuer

nation, to ftrik and do homage to the King of Scotland, fchawing tham for

what caufe they war riget furthe, and inquyring of knaues and pirats. At
laft they meit with a proude ftifF Einglifman, wha refufcs to do reuerence

;

therfor the Captean, thinking it was a lown, commands to giff tham his nofe

piece, the qiihilk delafliit lightes on the tye of the Einglifmans mean feale

and down it comes ; then he yeilds, being but a merchant. Bot ther was the

mercifull prouidence of God, in fteying a grait piece of the Einglifman lying

out hir ftarn in readines to be fchot, quliilk if it haid lichted amang our folks,

being manie in litle roum without fence, wald haifi' crewalie demeaned tham

all ; but God directing the firft fchot preferued tham. From them they ap-

protched to the fchore at Suffolk, and findes be Prouidence the lown, wha haid

newlings takin a Crear of our awin town, and was fpuleing hir. Whowfone
they fpy ane coming war lyk, the lownes leaues thair pryce and rines thair

fchipe on land. Our flie boot eftei% and almaift was on land with tham ; yit

fteying hard be, they delaiflie thair ordinance at the lownes, and a nomber go-

ing a land perfewes and takes a halffe a diflbne of tham, and putes tham

abord in ther boot. The gentle men of the countrey and Townes befyde,
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heiring the noycs of fchoting gathers with haft, fuppofmg the Spainyard haid

landit, and apprehending a number of the lownes in our mens handes, defyrit

to knaw tlie mater. The (juhilk, when the Juftices of Peace vnderftude, and

faw the King of Scotlands arines, with twa galland fchippes in war lyk maner,

yeildit and gaiff reuerence therto, luffering our folks to tak with tham thair

prilbners and the pirats feliipe, quhilk they brought hame with tham, with

halft' a dilFone of the lownes ; wharof twa war liangit on our Pier end, the

reft in St Andros ; witli na hurt at all to anie of our folks, wha euer fen fyne

lies bein trie of Einglis pirates. All praife to God for euer. Amen.

This yeir, ryding vjje to Carnbie, in companie with the Lard of Balfour

and his brother, to deling the IManle and gleib of the Kirk to IMr Andro

Hounter, minifter, \-pon an kitle hat ridden hors,—approtching to a ftrype

Weill how of fevin or aught foot brod, I put at the hors to caufe him lope it

;

and becaufe he was euill mouthed and hat ridden, I held his head llreat,

wharat he repyning in tlie middes of his lope, cuft down his head, fa that

all the feddle gear braking, he cuft me ower on the vther bank with the le-

dle betwix my leagges, and his head going down, he lopes the fuperfault, and

his buttokes lightes hard befyd me, with all his four feit to the Lift. The lyk

wharof was neuer hard in the iudgment of the behauldars, and all that hathe

confidderit it fen fyne, without anie hiu-t to the man or beift, except the ladle

grathe braking.

That yeir, about the end of July and beginning of Auguft, was haldin the

firft Parliament be the King efter his perfyt age of twentie and a yeirs. Wher-

in, except the ratefication of the Actes maid of befor for eftablilliing of the

trew relligion and abolefliing of Papiftrie, na guid was done for the Kirk, hot

be the contrar fche was fpuilyiet be a plane law of the ane halft' of her patri-

monie ; to wit, of the temporall landes of all her benefices be that Act of An-

nexation : Hir ei in the mean tyme blearit with twa fear promifes, ane of abo-

lifliing of all bifchopries and prelacies ; and yit the bifchope of St Andros was

a fpecial doar therin (and was the laft publict act that euer he was at) : Ane

vther, that the haill teinds fould be peaceablie put in the Kirks pofleflion.

Bot of Gods iuft iudgment that annexation of the Temporalitie hes done the

King alfmikle guid as fic promifes of the Kirks Spiritualitie.

The fam yeir, in the herveft, brak vpe a grait Peft in Leithe, and conti-

nowit all that wintar, quhilk ftrak a grait terrour in Edinbruche and all the

coft fyds. Be the occafion wharof we began the exerceis of daylie doctrine

and prayers in our Kirk, quhilk continowes to this day with grait profit and

confort, bathe of the teitchars and heirares.
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This wintar I pad ower to Dakethe, and obteined the gift of the (lipend of

Anftruther "Waller, whar God, be fum helpe of me, an vnworthie inftrument,

called Mr James NicoUbne from the Court to the Minifterie. And in retoiirn-

ing, of mere Prouidence, was the occafion of the mariage of Patrik Forbes

of Cors with Lucres Spence, liftar to the Lard of Wilmotllon, marled in An-

ftnither in the fimmer following.

1588.—That wintar the King was occupied in commenting of the Apoca-

lypfe, and in fetting out of fermontes thervpon againft the Papifts and Spain-

yards. And yit, by a piece of grait owerfight, the PaiJifts practeifed neuer

mair biflelie in this land, and maid graitter preparation for receaving of the

Spainyarts nor that yeir. For a lang tyme the newes of a Spaniflie nauie and

armie haid bein blafit abrode ; and about the Lambes tyde of the 1588, this

Yland haid fund a feirfull effect therof, to the vtter fubuerfion bathe of Kirk

and jiolecie, giff God haid nocht wounderfullie watched ower the fam, and

mightelie fauchten and defeat that armie be his louldiours, the Elements,

quhilk he maid all four maifl ferclie to afflict tham till almoft vtter conlump-

tion. Terrible was the feir, perfing war the pretchings, erneft, zealus, and

fervent war the prayers, foimding Avar the fiches and Ibbbes, and abounding

was the teares at that Fall and Generall Alfemblie keipit at Edinbruche, when

the newes war crediblie tauld, fum tymes of thair landing at Dumbar, fum

tymes at St Andros, and in Tay, and now and then at Aberdeiu and Cromer-

tie firll. And in verie deid, as we knew certeanlie foone efter, the Lord of

Armies, wha ryddes vpon the winges of the wounds, the Keipar of his awin

Ilraell, was in the mean tyme convoying that monfti-uus nauie about our

colles, and dii'ecting thair hulkes and galiates to the ylands, rokkes, and

I'andes, wharvpon he haid deltinat thair wrak and dellruction. For within

twa or thrie monethe therefter, earlie in the morning, be brak of day, ane of

our. Bailyies cam to my bedfyde, faying, (but nocht with fray,) " I haiff to

tell yow newes, fir. Ther is arryvit within our hei'brie this morning a fchipe

full of Spainyarts, bot nocht to giff mercie bot to alk." And fa Ichawes me
that the Commanders haid landit, and he haid commandit tham to thair fchipe

againe till the Magillrates of the Town haid advyfit, and the Spain}'ards haid

humblie obeyit : Therfor defyrit me to ryfe and heir thair petition with tham.

Vpe I got with diligence, and alfembling the honell men of the town, cam to

the Tolbuthe ; and efter conlultation taken to heir tham, and what anfwer to

mak, ther prelentes ws a verie reuerend man of big fiature, and graue and ftout
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countenance, graj'^ lieared, and vcrie humble lyk, wha, efter mikle and verie

law courteflie, bowing down with his face neir the ground, and twitching my
fclio with his hand, began his harang in the Spanile toung, wharof I vnder-

ftud the fubftance, and being about to anfwer in Latine, he haiffing onlie a

young man with him to be his interpreter, began and tauld ower againe to ws

in guid Einglis. The fum was, that King Philipe, his maifter, haid riget out

a nauie and armie to land in Eingland for iuft caules to be advengit of manie

intolerable wi-angs quhilk he haid receavit of that nation ; but God for ther

finnes haid bein againll thame, and be ftorme of wather haid diyven the natiie

by the cod of Eingland, and him with a certean of Capteanes, being the Ge-

nerall of twentie hulks, vpon an yll of Scotland, called the Fear Yll, wher

they maid fchipewrak, and whare fa monie as haid efchajjit the merciles fies

and rokes, haid mair nor fax or fevin ouks fufFred grait hungar and cauld,

till conducing that bark out of Orkney, they war com hither as to thair fpe-

ciall frinds and confederats to kis the Kings Maiefties hands of Scotland, (and

tlierwith bekkit euen to the yeard,) and to find releiff and confort therby to

himl'elft', thel'e gentilmen Capteanes and the poore fouldarts whafe condition

was for the prefent maill miferable and pitifull.

I anfwerit this mikle in foiun : That whowbeit nather our frindfchipe,

quhilk could nocht be grait, feing ther King and they war frinds to the

graiteft enemie of Chryft, the Pape of Rome, and oiu* King and we defyed

liim ; nor yit thair caule againft our nibours and fpeciall frinds of Eingland

could procure anie benefit at our hands for thair releiff and confort ; neuerthe-

les, they foidd knaw be experience, that we war men, and fa moued be hu-

man compaffione, and Chriftiannes of better relligion nor they, quhilk Ibuld

kythe in the fruicts and effect plan contrar to thars. For wheras our peiple

reforting amangs tham in peacable and lawfull effeares of merchandile, war
violentlie takin and cafl in prifone, thair guids and gear confifcat, and thair

bodies committed to the crewall flaming fyre for the caufe of i*elligion, they

Ibuld find na thing amangs ws hot Chriflian pitie and warks of mercie and

almes, leaving to God to woi-k in thair harts concerning relligion as it pleafed

him. This being trewlie reported again to him be his trunfliman, with grait

reuerence he gaiff tliankes, and faid lie could nocht mak anfwer for thair Kirk

and the lawes and ordour therof, onlie for himfelff, that ther war diners

Scotlinen wha knew him, and to whome he haid fchawin courtefie and fa-

wour at Calles, and as he fuppofit, fum of this fam town of Anflruther. Sa

Ichew liini that the bailyies granted him licence with the Capteanes, to go to
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thair ludging for thair refrefchment, bot to nane of thair men to land, till the

ower lord of the town war aduertifed, and VTiderftand the Kings Maiefties

mynd anent thaine. Thus with grait courtefRe he departed.

That night, the Lord being aduertilTed, cam, and on the morn, accompanied

with a guid nomber of the gentilmen of the countrey round about, gaiff the

faid Generall and the Capteanes prefence, and efter the fam fpeitches in effect

as befor, receavit tham in his hous, and interteined tham humeanlie, and fuf-

ferit the foiddiours to com a land, and ly all togidder, to the nimiber of thret-

tin fcore, for the maift part young berdles men, fillie, trauchled, and houngred,

to the quhilk a day or twa, keall, pattage, and fiflie was giffen ; for my ad-

vys was conforme to the Prophet Elizeus his to the King of Ifrael in Sama-

ria, " Giff tham bred and water," &c. The names of the Commanders war

Jan Gomes de Medina, Generall of twentie houlkes, Capitan Patricio, Capitan

de Legoretto, Capitan de Luffera, Capitan Mauritio and Seingour Serrano.

Bot verelie all the whyll my hart melted within me for defyre of thankful-

nes to God, when I rememberit the prydfuU and crewall naturall of they peiple,

and whow they wald haiflf vfit ws in ceas they haid landit with thair forces

amangs ws. And fall the wounderfuU wark of Gods mercie and Juftice in

making ws fie tham, the cheiff commanders of tham to mak fie dewgard and

curteflie to pure fiemen, and thair fouddarts fo abiectlie to beg almes at our

dures and in our ftreites.

In the mean tyme they knew nocht of the wrak of the refl;, but fuppofed

that the reft; of the armie was faifflie returned, till a day I gat in St Andros

in print the wrak of the Galiates in particular, with the names of the princi-

pall men, and whow they war vfit in Yrland and our Hilands, in ^Valles, and

vther partes of Eingland ; the quhilk, when I recordit to Jan Gomes, be par-

ticular and fpeciall names, O then he cryed out for greifT, burfl;ed and grat.

This Jan Gomes fchew grait kyndnes to a fchipe of our town, quhilk lie fund

arrefl:ed at Calles at his ham coming, red to court for hir, and maid grait rus

of Scotland to his King, tuk the honefl; men to his hous, and inquyrit for the

Lard of Anftruther, for the Minifter, and his hoft, and fend hame manie com-

mendationes. Bot we thanked God with our hartes, that we haid fein tham

amangs ws in that forme.

That 88 yeir was alfo maift notable for the deathe of Quein JNIother of

France, Catherin de Medicis, bludie Jezabell to the Sanctes of God, wha then

was callit to hir recompence. As alfo the maift; remarkable wark of Gods iuf-

tice in repeying the twa cheiff executors of that horrible carnage and mafla-
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ere of Paris, making firfl King Hendrie to caufe his Gard flik the Due of

Guife vnder treft with the Cardinall of Lorean. And fyne a Jacohin frier of

tliat ordour, quhilk the King did maift for, niaift treafonablie to llik the Kin".

Tlie Lord working be niaill wicked inftrunients maift wyflie and iuftlie.*

Thus God glorifiet his name maift remarkalilie in iuftice againft tlie graitt-

eft enemies of his Kirk, and fweit mercie and fawour towards his ; for by the

continuance of pace in this Yll, the Kirks of France, from almaift a defjierat

efteat becam mair and mair to be conforted, betterit, and at laft releiuit. In

the 85 and 86 yeirs, all the Proteftants war chargit af France within fie a

day, vnder pean of lyff, lands, guids and gear ; fa that the number of baniflied

in Eingland war fa grait, and the pure of tham fa inanie, that they war com-
pelled to feik releiff of ws for the faming. And to the glorie of God I remem-
ber it, in the pure bounds I liaid vnder charge at the firft beginning of my mi-

nifterie, we gatherit about fyve hoimder marks for that effect ; hot few or nan
did iamikle, as be the fmalnes of the foum may appeir. The foum of the haill

collection quhilk the Frenche Kirks gat extendit hot till about ten thowfand

marks, as thair acquittances and Letters of thankfgiffing beares, quhilk I liaifi"

in cuftodie, delyverit to me be the Generall AlTemblie to tranflat in Scottes,

and fett furthe to clofe the mouthes of invyfull flvlanderars, wha gaiff out that

that collection was maid for an vther purpofe. As alio, the collection maid
for the Town of Geneiia ; wharfore we gat mair thankes by a Letter of Theo-

dor du Bez in the name of the Senat and Kirk therof, nor it was all worthe,

readie to be producit.

Nochtwithftanding of the Lords iudgmeuts that yeir vpon Papifts, yit efter

the fpreit of the ferpent wharwith they ar led, altho cut and deadlie woundit in

diuers partes, neuertheles war euer fteiring and menafling. Sa tliat diners

Practeifars and Trafectars, Jefuiftes, Seminarie Preifts, and vther emifTars of

the Antichryft crape in tlie Countrey, and kythed dangerus effects in diuers

partes, namlie in the A^orthe and Soutlie. And, therfor, the maift wacrvff

and cearfull of the breitliring, euerie an warning and moving vthers as the

cuftome of the Kirk of Scotland was from the beginning, conveined at Edin-
bruche, in the monethe of Januar the lam yeir, and gaifF in to the King and
Counfall the Petitiones following :

* The Dnc and Cardinall wer flean in Decern. 88 ; tlic Queiii, for liartfearnes, followit in Ja-
nuar; and tlie King was liitked the Augult following.
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Tlic Kirhs humble Petition to his Maie/lie and Counfall for preuenlion of the dangers threatned

to the profejjion of the treic relligion within this Realme. 1588, Jan.

That it may pleife liis Maieftie gift command, batlie to particular PrelLyteries, and fie vther

minifters and barrones and gentilmen as falbe thought melt, to con%ein and conlult vpon the readi-

eft remedies of thir dangers appeirand, fa oft as they lall thiniv expedient, and to report thair opi»

niones and advyfes to his Maieftie hetwix this and tlie xx day of Januar.

That it may pleile liis Hienes to forbeare in tyme to cum to interpon liis Priuie Letters or dif-

diarges to the Kirk for fteyiiig of thair proceiding with thair cenfures againft Papifts, when as they

can nocht be reclamed be lawfull adnionitiones.

That Commiffiones may be directed to Aim fpecialles of his Hienes Counfall, befl affected and

of graitteft powar to ferche, feik, and apprehend and prefent to Juftice all Jefuifts and vthers, pri-

vat or publict feducers of his Hienes leiges, and that the faids Commiflionars may be inftantlie

named, and a day apointed to the report of thair diligences in that behaltf.

That fum fpecialles of tlie miuifterie, aflifted with lum Weill affected barrones or vther gentil-

men, may be authorized with his Hienes CommifRon and licence, to pas to euerie quarter of this

Realme, and ther, be meanes that they find meitteft, try and explore what noble men, buirowes,

barrones, and vthers of anie rank or calling, profes the relligion, and will ioyne afauldlie in the de-

fence therof, and wha will nocht, and that a day be appointed in lyk maner for reportuig of thair

diligence.

That feing the fpeciall occafion of the finifter fufpitiones conceavit of his Hienes fynceritie in

the treuthe, and that inanimates the Papifts maift, is his autlioritie and fervice put in the hands of

papifts, vnder whale winges all Jefuiftes, and vthers deuoted to that fuperftitioun, findes counte-

nance and confort ; That, for reniead tlierof, it may pleis his Maieftie to purge liis Hous, Coun-

fall and Selfioun, and to reteire liis powar of Lieutenantdrie, Wardanrie, and vther his auctoritie

whaifumeuer, from all and whatfumeuer pcrfones, awowit or fufpected to be Papifts. And to

let proclamationes be immediatlie directed for publication of his Hienes guid intention and mein-

ing in that behalff, to the confufion of the Papifts and thair patrones, and confort of the godlie of-

fendit this tyme bygean, with thair lang tolerance and owerfight. Finis.

Tliir Petitiones prefented be vvs to his Maieftie and Counfall war granted,

and therefter meitting, Comniiffionars war nominat throuchout all the partes

of this Land, to put in execution the things crauit, wharvpon an Act of Coun-

fall and Proclamation paft out extant in print. The fara day it was thought

guid that a certean fould be nominat to confult in privat concerning the beft

and maift reddie way of the faid execution, wharof was ten of Noble men, Law-

ers and Burges, viz. The Ei'le of Angus, guid Archbald, the Erie Mareldiall,

Mr [of] Glames, Thefaurar, the Lard of Louchleaven, tlie Clark Regifter,

Mr Jhone Scharpe, Mr Thomas Crag, Mr Jhone Nicolfone, Jhone Jhoneftone

of Elphiftone, and Jhone Adamfone. And ten of the Miniftrie, viz. Mr Andro

Maluin, Mr Robert Pont, Mr Robert Bruce, Mr Dauid Lindfay, Mr Andro
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Hay, Mr Thomas Bowchanan, Mr Patrik Galloway, Mr Nicol Dalglas, Mr
Andro Mill aucl myfelff. Wlia meitting the lain day at efter noone, efter

lang realbnlng and advyfment, thought it niaill expedient and neidfuU, firft,

that the laid execution Ibuld be without deley, in refpect of the imminent

clanger.

Nixt, that forfamikle as ther war thrie rankes of enemies—the firft of

cheiff meanteinere of papifts and papiftrie ; the fecond of Jefuifts, Seminarie

Preifts and Trafectars ; the thrid of awovvars, receauers and interteiuers of

thel'e in thair houfles, and partakers of thair purpofes and ydolatrie,—it was

thought heft that the firft fort ibuld be chargit to warde ; the fecond appre-

hendit at vnwars and jjuniflied ; the thride proceidit againft conforme to the

lawes of the Countrey, and being found culpable, to be puniilied accordinglie.

And laft, to the intent that fa weghtie a mater might be folidlie ad\'ylit and

fett doun in all poincts, the Clark Regifter Alexander Hay, Mr Jhone Scharpe,

Mr Thomas Crag and vthers war requeifted to tak tyme and paufe vpou the

mater, and euerie ane feueralie fett down thair iudgment in wrait. The quhilk

being conferrit togidder, conclufiou was taken and reported to his Maieftie,

wharof pi'oceidit the acts and proclamationes, and commiffiones foone efter

publiflied in print.

At the fam tyme in that Convention war apointed certean Commiffionars

and breithring to meit euerie ouk in Edinbruche for confulting vpon maters

perteining to the weill of the Kirk in fa dangerus a tyme, viz. Alexander

Hay, Clark Regifter, Mr Jhone Lindfay, Lord of Seflion, Mr Jhone Scharpe,

JVIr Thomas Crag, Mr Jhone Skein, Mr Jhone Nicolfoue, Aduocats, Wil}'eam

Lytle, Provoft of Edinbruche, Jhone Jhonftone, Jhone Adamlbne, Hendrie

Charters, burgeffes of Edinbruche, Mr Robert Bruce, Mr Dauid Lindfay and

Mr Robert Pont, Minifters,

Alio the Kings minifters, with fiun vther breither, war apointed to trauell

with his Maieftie for a proclamation to be fett furthe, to let all his fubiects

vnderftand his Hienes zeall and cair for repurging of the land of Papiilrie

and meantenance of the trew religion : And to defyre his Maieftie of new
again now in his perfyt age to fubfcryve the Confelfion of Fathe maid, and
renew the charge giffen in his minoritie to all his fubiects to fubfcryue the

faming ower again. The quhilk alio was obteined and publiilied in jDrint.

It was fordar ordeanit that all CommiiTionars and Moderators of Pi-e(by-

teries in all partes fould be cairfuU to haiff intelligence of all maters concern-

ing religion and weill of the Kirk within thair boundes, and to mak aduertil-
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meiit of the faming from 13^110 to tyme to the forfaid Commiffioners apointed

ouklie to convein in Edinbruche.

Item ther was a Generall Affemblie apointed to be hauldin at Edinbruche

the faxt of Februar following ; and the Prouinciall Aflemblies in euerie fch3Te

to be endit befor the xxiij of that inftant Januar. For the qiihilk caufe it was
thought neceflar that the Commiffionars of Provinces, and euerie minifter

within thair awin bounds, Ibuld inform all Weill affectioned gentilmen to relli-

gioun of the attempts of pajiilts and imminent danger tlierby, and of the liber-

tie granted to convein be his Maieftie and Counfall, wherby thay may be

moued to tak Commiffiones from Sj-nods without feall to keipe the Generall

AfTemblie and mak it frequent.

And laft as concerning Jefuiftes, Seminarie Preifts and vthers deceauers of

the peiple, it was ordeanit that thair nixt Synods charge fould be giffen to

euerie minifter to declar tham excommunicat out of pidpit, at thair return

immediatlie to thair awin kirks, that the peiple may bewar of thame, and fic-

lyk the companie of fie as fawoiu's, interteines tham in thair houftes, or hes

anie thing to do with thame : And for that effect euerie minifter to haiff thair

names inroUit. At this convention my vncle moderat and I wrot.

That Generall Affemblie in Februar was verie frequent of noble and gen-

tlemen. Therat the Greiues of euerie province and preftjyterie war giffen in,

wherby it might be calelie perceavit whow horriblie the land was defjied all

throuchout, hot namlie in the Northe and Southe, with Pa})iftrie, Superftitione,

blodfched, and all fort of ^-illanie. ^'^pon the qidiilk, regrates, griues, com-

plents and petitiones war formed and prefented to the King and Counfall for

punilliment and redres, quliilk war ower lang and tedius to be regiftrat. And
the breithring fteired vpe to wakryffnes and diligence in watching over thair

floks and cairing for the haill Kirk.

For conclufion of this meruelus yeir I can nocht forget my particular, feing

that is my fpeciall pvirpofe to recompt the gratius working of my God with

rae. He corrected me fweitlie in taking from me at the beginning therof

my litle fone Andro. Bet recompenced the fam again maift bountifullie in

giffing me another Andro, born that fam yeir in the monethe of Augufl : Sa

the Lord taks, the Lord giffes, bleffed be the nam of the Lord for euer.

The bern was fallon beautifull, lowing and mirrhie, and feimed to be of a

fj'ne fanguine conftitution till a quarter efter he was fpeaned ; hot lyne, wither

be wormes or a hectik confumption, I knaw nocht, bot his fleche and cullor
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fealeil, and be the fpace of a quarter of yeir confunicd and dwyned away, keip-

ing alwayes the fweiteft and plealandeft ei that could be in annes held. I was
accuftomcd to fett him at the end of the table in tyme of denner and Hipper,

as the P^gyptiens did the pictinv of dead, till acquent me therwith ; and vit

when he died, I mervelit at my awin hart that was fa vrened and moued
with it, la tliat yit when I wrot this, I was nocht frie of the bowdnings of the

bowelles of that naturall affection. And if we that ar erdlie wormes can be

la affected to our childring, what a loue beares that heavinlie father to his !

He was my firft propyne and hanfell to heavin. I can noclit forget a flrange

thing at his deathe. I haid a pear of fyne milk whait dowes, quhilk I fed in

the hous : The ane wliarof that day of his deathe could nocht be haldin af his

cradle, lx)t Hoped from fitting aboue it, crape in and latt in vnder it, and died

with him : The vther, at my hamcoming on the morn, as I was wafliing my
hands, cam, lighted at my futt, and pitiullie crying, " Pijie, pijie, pipe," ran a

litle away from me. Then I called for jjeyes and beanes to giff it ; bot they

fchew me it wald na eatt. I tuk it vpe, and put pikles in the mouthe of it,

bot it fchuk tham out of the throt ; and parting from me with a pitiful! pi-

ping, within twa or tlirie houres died alfo. I maid on him this Epitaphe.

A foiournar in London, I lliie gat.

At liame in tjnne of trouble thow was boili.

The babbes for beautie tliought maift diligat,

Thy beautie feini'd yit farder till adorn.

As Democrit thow firft the warld did ftorn,

For to refrailhe the mynd a meakles marrow

;

Syn to beveall my wickednes forlorn,

The tears of Heraclit thow feim'd to borrow.

I fet thie in my fight at evin and morrow,

My hart till humble, acquenting me with deathe :

But O the love of parents ! wliat a forrow

Did feafe or. me, fra th' anes thow loll thy breathe !

Oh I firft lyk pleafand floure on erthe thow grew I

Syne dwyn'd to dead, with dowes to heavin thow flew

!

This page, if thow be a pater that reids it, thow wilt apardone me. If

nocht, fufpend thy cenfure till thow be a father, as faid the graue Lacedemo-

uian Agelilaus.
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The minifterie of Mr Robert Bruce was verie fteadable and niightie that

yeir, and diners yeirs following, niaift confortable to the guid and godlie, and

maift ferfull to the enemies. Sa that it was fenfabilie perceavit that as God
haid fubftitut to Mr Knox, Mr Lawfone, fa haid he prouydit Mr Robert to

fupplie that inleak. The godlie, for his puilfant and niaift moving doctrine,

louit him ; the warldlings for his parentage and place reuerenced him ; and

the enemies for bathe, ftiide in aw of him. The Chancellar, Mr Jhone Me-

tellan, enterit in fpecia.l frindfchipe with him, Mr Andro and me, and keipit

trew and honeft till the day of his deathe. He helde the King vpon twa

groundes fare, nather to caft out with the Kirk nor with Eingland. Whow-
beit he haid maid informationes to him of guid men by the treuthe, to win

him court at the beginning in the Due his dayes, quhilk he wald fean liaifF

mendit, hot could nocht.

1589.—Tlie yeir following ther fell out a mater in St Andi-os that wrought

lieavie and grait trouble to the heft and honefteft men in all that town, and

quhilk occupied me mikle and fear, bathe in mynd and body, nianie yeirs efter.

The occafion wherof was this :

The Bifchope haid lurked a yeir or twa lyk a tod in his holl, as his cul-

tom was when things framed nocht with him ; and indeid, be the Chancel-

lars moyen, efter he was ioyned with ws, the Kings opinion and lyking was

far diuerted fi'om him. He deuyfes in this mean tyme a mifcheiff to be re-

uengit vpon his miflykers, and fteires vpe a Jakman of his called Hendrie Ha-

milton to quarrell a Maifter of the Vniuerfitie, Mr Wilyeam ^^^alwode, Pro-

feflbur of the Lawes, a man bathe in blude and affinitie ioyned neir to the maift

honeft in all the town, knawing weill that bathe fie of the Vniuerfitie and town

that lyked him nocht, wald tak part with the faid Mr Wilyeam. This Hen-

drie comes vpon the Hie Gett, Mr Wilyeam going to the Principals Leflbne

of the New Collage, and efter quarreling words, touks him and ftriks him

with the gardes of his fword. Mr Wilyeam plantes to the Rector, wlia call-

ing the faid Hendrie befor him, efter cognition, depryves him of liis name of

Maifter (for he was maid Maifter,) and ordeanes him to mak a humble fatil-

faction to Mr Wilyeam in the fam place whar he iniourit him. This lie re-

fufing to do, the complainer meined his caufe to the Lords of Seffion, wha

gaiff out conqnilfators vpon the Rectors decreit, wharwith the faid Hendrie

being chargit, firft be the moyen of a certean wicked men, mifgyders of the

town, fauorars of the Bifchope, and haters of thair honeft and guid nibours
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onlie for tlieii- vertew, he is receaiied in the inunber of the citiciuers, and

maid bvirges. Then he comes deihmnlatlie to the Rector, defyring the exe-

cution of the charges to be liiperceidit, and promiiit to mak amends to Mr
Wilyeam on the Hie Streit fie a day. Be this ]\Ir Wilyeam is lecoure, and

within a day or twa addrefes him to his ordinar Leflbne of the Lawes within

the Auld Collage, and going from his hous in the town to the Collage, his

gown on, his book in the a hand, and fand glas in the vther, meditating on

liis LelTone, Hendrie Hamiltone vllies out of a hous, whare he lay in wait for

bloode, and vnbeleatting Mr A\'ilyeam, with the firft ftrak wounds him in tlie

hand and mutilats him, and haid proceidit fordar, giff be fum gentle men palT-

ing that way, he haid nocht been fteyed. Mr Wilyeam is lead to his mothers

hous crewallie woundit, the newes wharof gaes amang his fiinds, they ryfe

and rine togidder in amies to affift the Bailyies for iullice. Eot an of the

Bailyies being vpon the confpiracie, refufing thair affiftance, brings the mur-

darer, accompanied with the Bilchopes guid brother, James Arthour, called

comounlie Jaques, and a officer or twa and na ma, and in plane provocation,

by the teithe of the partie, convenit befor Mr Wilyeams mothers ftare, yet

whar he was lying with his wound bleading, fa that it could nocht be fteamide.

The quhilk, his brother and brother in law feing, could nocht abyde, bot ma-

king a mint, maid the lown to flie, and fleirit vpe a grait tunuilt of all fort

rinning togidder in armes, Vniuerfitie, citie, and gentle men being in the

town for the tyme. In this tumult nane is fa biffie to fchow his manreid in

feghting as the faid Jaques Arthour, and meitting with his mari'ow, with rap-

per and dagger, miffing his ward, he gettes a porh at the left pape, wharof

he dies. His corps is brought to a chirm-gians boothe and figlited ther, and

fought be his frinds and a number in publict, and fund to hailf that onlie a

poinct ftreak of a rapper fword, be whom giflfen na man could certeanlie knaw,

fmn fufpecting an, and fum another. Mr Wilyeams brother Jhone perfewes

efter Hamiltone, wha crying for mercie, and randring himlelff, obteines mer-

cie at the faid Jhones hand, and be him is brought out and delyverit to the

Bailyies againe.

The tumult fleying, the honefl men goes to thair houfes, ignorant altogid-

der of anie euill done, namlie of the flauchter of the faid Jaques. Amangs
the I'eft, an James Smithe, a man of Angular qualities, graitlie beloued of all

godlie and guid men for his vertew and guid conditiones, and afmikle invyed

and hated be the wicked, is warned be diuei-s that loued him, that ther was a

man flaine, and the mater was dangei'us, prayed him therfor to hauld hiinfelff
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quyet and out of the way for a tyme. The quhilk he refiifed, repofing on his

innocencie, and faying they haid fufferit wrang in the perfone of thair frind,

hot haid done nane. Incontinent, the bailyies comes to the hous of the faid

honeft man, better accompanied nor when they convoyit Hamiltone to the

Tollnithe, and charges him in the Kings name to go to warde with thame. He
willinglie obeyes and gaes with thame, and fa does the reft, to the number of

nyne or ten.

Tliefe fnnple foulles this wayes fangit in the net of thefe craftie hountars,

(wharin the partes of all I could pent out particularlie gifF my purpofe per-

mitted.) war from the Tolbuthe brought to the Provefts hous, wha, withe

the Bill-hope and reft of the milreaidlars of the town, war all vnder a complot,

refoluing then to be Weill reuengit upon thefe honeft men, wha, at the ham
coming of the Lords out of England, haid fought redres of manie grait abufes

and inormities committed be the faids mifrewlars of St Andros, luiking that

all things then fould haiff bein corrected and fett in guid ordour,—that Zuill

comoun they thought to repey Weill now at Pafch.

Sa they are fummoned to a day of law in Edinbruche, whar, vnderftanding

the law to be ftreat, and wanting the Prince fawour, quhilk was caried by

tham be the Bifchopes faction, and therwithall craftelie abbuftt be thair fein-

yied frinds, they ar brought in effect to com in the will of the partie, wha

decernes vpon thame all baniGnent furthe of the town during thair will ; and

vpon twa in fpeciall, to wit, James Smithe, to whafe worthie praife I ipak

befor, and Jhone Walwode, brother to the faid Mr Wilyeam, banifment out

of the countrey, vpon grait foumes of controuention and fure caution. By this

malitius craftie deuys and convoy war thefe guid honeft men thus wayes maift

innocentlie and vniuftlie vexed and banilfed out of the realme from thair

wyfTes and childring fax yeires, and at thair retourning wars handlit, as we

fall heir in the awin place. Bot as the Bifchope, withe the reft of the mifrewl-

ars of that town war the beginnars, fa I can nocht omit vnmentioned a veu-

nemus and malicius profecutor, M^hafe vnplacable hatred and infatiable greidi-

iies of thefe honeft mens gear was fic, as na kynd of dealling, credit, fawour,

or requeift of men of all fortes, rankes, and degries within the countrey, em-

ployed erneftlie for to brak and mitigat him, could piuxhas nor procure ony

kjmd of di-es at his hand. This was Mr Jhone Arthour, ftubburnlie and dif-

pytfidlie refufing all reafone, for this fpeciall caufe for that the minifters fa-

worit tham, infpyrit but queftion be the fpreit contrar to Chryft and his mi-

nifters. The pretext of his malice and auarice was, that as he wald affirme
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againft all the warkl and treuthe itfelff, that James Sinithe was the (layer of

his brother, againft whom James liaid never anie querrell, nor cam neir him

that day ; bot was cleirlie fein and knawin to be a pair of buttes lainthe from

liim wlien he was flaine ; and farder, fyve hounder faw that onlie a porhe of

a rapper, wliarof he died, haiffing na kynd of ftroak or wound ma, and eiierie

man Tpyed James fword that day to be a brad fword. Bot the treuthe was,

James was ritche, lioneft, and vpright, verteus in his calling, and the vther

pure, debauchit, greidie, and neidie, and therwithall a lawex", attending on

SelRon, and wating to mak his prey of the foumes of contrauention, quhilk

war grait and large, or then thair a;quiualent be comiiofition, for he kend they

could nocht, nor wald nocht byde out of thair awin countrey.

The mere pitie and indignation of my hart (as the cerchar of harts knawes)

maid me to indeuor what I could for the helpe and confort of that honeft man
in Ipeciall. Lykas ther was na honeft or godlie man in the land wha ather

knew him or hard of him bot meined his ceas and moyenned for it as they

might, bot na grace was to be fund at a graceles manes hand.

About the middes of that yeir 1589, Franc^ois, Erie of Bothewall, tuk vpe

bauds of men of weare, \Tider the conduct of Coronell Hakerfton, vuder pre-

tence to tak ordoui" with the Ylles, bot it preived in end a Spaniflie papifticall

courfe, as is difcouered in the buik of the execution of Fentrie. His Capteanes

leading his men langs the coft fyde, opprelTed and troublet the Townes therof,

euil]* fauored be going and I'eturning anes. The fecond tyme they enterit to

comjias and vilit ower again, and cam to Kirkady, fending thair furrioiu's and

commiftars befor, to prepear for tham ftun pices of armour and interteinment.

Bot Carell, Anfter and Pittenweim, with affiftance of ftim gentilmen of the

coimtrey about, refolued to refift and feglit tham. The quhilk when I per-

ceaved, I maid haft to Coiu-t, and informed the King of the abbus and com-

motion that was lyk to be, and purchaffed Letters to diibharge the Capteanes

from proceiding anie farther, and if they wald nocht, to warrand the fubiects

to refift. The Erie being Admirall, dilcharges the bottes at Leithe from gif-

ting me paflage ; bot taking iorney to the Queins ferrie, I cam with fie dili-

gence as I could, bot or I cam, the Coronell, with his men of wear, war fean

to tak the fteiple of St Monians on thair head, vtherwayes haid gottin fie

wages peyed tham as wald haifF interteined tham all thair dayes. And yit

infifting, they brak the apointment quhilk the Tutor of Pitcure (that notable

Prouoft of Dondie,) maid betwix tham and the Towns, and cam fordwart to

Pittenweim ; bot at my coming with the Kings difcharge to tham, and war-

2a
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rand to our Townes to refill in cais of difobedience, the)'' war fean to reteire

and leaue af. Sa it pleafed God to keipe from blod fchedding, and releiue our

Townes of a grait feir and vexation.

In the beginning of wintar, the King, accompanied with the Chancellar

and certean vthers of his Counfall, with twa of the Minifterie, in verie fecret

maner imbarkit, few knawing till he was away, and landit at Vpflaw in Nor-

roway, efter mikle fouU wather of a ftormie wintar, and from that trauelit

be land to Denmark, throw manie woods and wildernes, in confermed froft

and fnaw, and thair maried his Quein Anna, and maid guid cheir, and drank

ftoutlie till the fpring tyme. At his departing he apointed Mr Robert Bruce

to be on the Counfall, and recommendit the efteat of his countrey to him,

and the minifterie in fijeciall, repofing, as he profeflit, vpon him and tham
aboue all his nobles. And indeid he was nocht difapointed, for of the fawour

of God thair was never a mair peaceble and quyet efteat of a countrey nor

during that tyme of the Kings abfence : Sa that, whar befor or fen fyne, few

monetlies, yea oukes, was ther without fum flauchter, ther was na fie thing

during tliat tjane.

Boduell cam then in publict, and of his awin accord maid his repentance

befor ]\lr Robert Bruce in the Kirk of Edinbruche, for his licentius, diflblut

lyff, and all his byj^aft fmnes, and promifed, be Gods grace, to kythe another

man in tyme coming, &c. Bot it was a taking of Gods name in vean, and

publict abufing of himfelff and the Lords peiple ; and therfor the Lord ciu'fed

him, for na thing fucceidit weill with him therefter.

1590.—In the fpring tjmie of the yeir following, the Generall AfTemblie

conveined at Edinbruclie. At quliilk diligent tryell being taken, it -was fund,

that na fteirage at all M'as in tlie coinitrey of Papifts, of theiffes, or anie trou-

belfome inordinat perfones. Wharof the breithring praifit God, and apointed,

efter the ordour that the Kirk of Edinbruche haid taken vpe, that thair Ibuld be

fafteing and moderat dyet vfit euerie fabathe till the Kings returning. The
quhilk cuftom being found verie meit for the exerceife of the Sabathe, was
keipit in Edinbruche in the houffes of the godlie continualie therefter. Sa that

Iparing tliair gros and fumptvuis dinners, they vfit nocht bot a diflie of brothe

or lum litle recreation till night ; and that quliilk was Iparit was beftowit on

the pure. Boduell reforted to that Aflemblie, and keiping hous in the Abbay
in the Kings awin houffes, he haid the Quein of Eingland be hir Ambaffator

ordinar (Mr Robert Bowes wha ley at Edinbruche, a verie godlie man, and to
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his vttermaift lowing and cairfuU of the peace and weill of the twa realmes

of Eingland and Scotland,) to be his commer, and Mr Robert Bruce, my
vncle, and me, being Moderator of that AfTemblie, invited now and tlieu to

guid cheir, haiffing fum grait purpofe and to luik in hand ; bot he wes neuer

lukkie nor honeft to God nor man.

At this AfTemblie it was ordeanit. That all and euerie minifter that haid

ma Kirks nor ane in cure fould demit the reft, and tak him till ane only.

Alfo that the Townes of Edinbruche, Dondie, Stirling, and St Andros fould

aggrie with fic as they thought meit for tham, and report againe to the Af-

femblie for thair tranfportation. Vpon the quhilk I wes erneftlie delt with

be all the faids Townes ; bot the loue of my awin flok and Prefljyterie, and

vicinitie of my vncle in St Andros, permitted me nocht to condiicend vnto

tham. For this my i)arochiners aggreit amangs thamfelues to big me a hous ;

bot being vndertaken, as it comes of comovm warkes, it fealit. Therfor my
God and heavinlie father, the giftar and prouyder for me of all guid things,

put in my hart to tak the wark in hand myfelf ; and, albeit I haid nocht four-

tie pound in readie money, yit furnefit all things fo llranglie to me, that

annes begoun, it ley neuer a day till it was compleit, God haiffing fum con-

fort to minifter to his awin lervants therby from tyme to tyme therefter.

It was begun the 5 of Junij, and endit with October following 1.590.

In the yeir 1590, the King, accompanied with his Quein, cam hame the firft

of IVIay, to the grait ioy and contentment of all the countrey. Diners prac-

tefies of Avitchcraft and deuilrie was againft him, as he was certified of ther-

efter, bot the mercifull and mightie hand of God watched ower him, and pre-

ferued him at the erneft jirayers of his fathfull fervands the minifters, whom
then he acknawlagit to be his maift fathfull freinds. Within a monethe or

twa efter his retoiu'n was keijjit a maift folemne action and magnific of the

Queins Coronation, and entres in Edinbruche. At the quhilk my vncle, Mr
Andro, in fawom- of the Ambairatours fent from diuers Duces and Princes of

Almanie and Flanders, maid and pronuncit an Oration in vers to the grait

admiration of the heirars and thair exceiding ioy and contentment, namlie of

bathe thair Maiefties. The King gaiff him grait thankes, faying, he haid la

honored him and his countrey that day, that he could never requyt him, and
therefter wald infift farder, and command him to giff the fam to the printar,

that with diligence it might be exped, for ther was nan of the Amballadours

bot haid maid him requeift for that effect. And indeid this was the wark of

God to liaiff his awin I'ervand honored, for Mr Andro haid nocht bein warnit
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to this Coronation in anie convenient tyme, and haid na thing preparit l)ot

fic as cam in his meditation a niglit or twa, anent the right way of rewling

and goverraent, the quhilk he vtterit with a meruelus dexteritie and grace.

And, at the Kings comand, the morn efter the pronuncing, gaiff it to the

printar, Avith an epigram of dedication to the King, and intitulat the I.r£<pavia-xm.

The copies of it pad throw all Europe, and was mikle efteimed of be the

lernit. Jofephus Scaliger wrait to him congratulating, and faid, " Nos talia

non pofTumns." Lipfuis reidiiig it faid, " Reuera Andreas Melninus eft lerio

doctus." Be the qidiilk occafion, as often befor and fen fyne, all the lerned

in a maner lamented that he wald nocht fet himfelff to wryt, quhilk was mi-

kle meined to him be all his frinds, bot he faid, that God haid callit him to

vfe his toung and viue voice yit ; when he fand the calling and warrand for

the pen, quhilk God wald giff if he thouclit it guid, he fould do therefter.

The apointed ordinar Generall Aflemblie was keipe at Edinbruche in Au-
gud, at the quhilk it behoued me to mak the exhortation. I cam to the King-

orn the night befor, and imbarking with certean breithring, we cam within a

myle and les to Leitlie, bot a contrarie wind coming iuft in our teithe when
we haid vfit all meanes be burding and rowing, we war compellit to go bak

againe, with a foull fchoure, and landit at Brintyland, whar na hors war to

be gottin, and being paft fax hours at evin, I was to enter in iorney on my
feit to go about, when God refpecting his awin wark, fend the wound in the

waft with a pleafand fear night ; and fa finding be the fam Prouidence a lytle

fchoUab, repofing on him whafe turn M'as in hand, we tuk the fie, and gat

verie fear paifage and cam to Edinbruche euen as nyne of the night ftrak, ob-

teiniug of Gods mercie that nights repofe, qidiilk I luiked nocht for, to inable

me for the monies action.

It fall nocht be impertinent to remember fum poincts of the doctrine vtter-

ed at that tyme vpon the 1 Thefs. v, ver. 12, 13.

The text being foumed and opened vpe, thir heades M'ar infifted into:

—

Firft, anent the weght of the charge of the miniftei-ie ; nixt, anent the ho-

nour therof ; thridlie, whow neidfuU vouhcrici, rebuk or admonition, was in the

Kirk and amangs breithring. Vpon this laft head, occafion was takin to fpeak

at laijithe of difciplin, quhilk alfo at mair lainthe I thought pertinent heir

till infert, becaufe the courfe of the cheiff mater of this Storie rinnes vpon

that.

Firft, That difcipline was maift neceflar in the Kirk, feing without the fam-

ing. Chryfts Kingdome could nocht ftand. For vnles the Word and Sacraments
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war ktipit in finceritie, and riglitlie vfit and practefit he direction of the dif-

cipline, they wald Ibone be corrupted. And tiierfor certean it was, that with-

out I'um dilcipline na Kirk, without trew dilcipline, na rightlie reformed Kii'k,

and without the riglit and i)erfyt difeipline, na right and perfyt Kirk.* This

was cleirlie declarit be the exemples of a Republict and Citie, and of artes of

warfear and paftorage. The Storie of the giffing, beginning, continowing,

brak and reftoring againe of the trew difeipline within the Kirk of Scotland

was reconipted and callit to rememberance ; and thervpon exhortation giffen

to dell with his Maieflie in niaift graue and inflant inaner, That his Maiel-

tie M-ald fchaw that taken of trew thankfulnes to God for the grait benefit of

his faiff preferuation and retourning with his Qiiein from Denmark, as to re-

fchinde and abolilhe obfcure and dangerus lawes maid in preiudice of the dil-

cipline and libertie of Chryfts Kingdome within this realme, haiffing fund in

guid experience in his abfence, as alwayes befor, the guid will, fidelitie, loue

and cear of the minifterie as of thair God, and Chryft Jefus his king, be him

anointed and fett over all, whafe caule this was quhilk he haid put in tiie

hands of his pure fervants, &c.

Alii) the liaill breithring war ernefllie exhorted to ftudie the difeipline dili-

gentlie, and practife it cearfullie, that they might be able at all occafiones to

Itand in defence therof, as it hes bein of Gods grait fawour with the treuthe

of the doctrine fett doun out of the Word of God ; and the practife of the fam

fund maift halfome and profitable within the Kirk of Scotland. And that at

this tyme, for thrie caufles namlie ; firft, becaufe of the efteat of the godlie,

guid, and zealus breithring in England, our nibour Ivirk, {landing for the

treuthe therof, and learlie fuffering for the fam. Secondlie, becaufe thefe

Amaziafes belligod bifchopes in England, be all moyen, yea and money, war

feikand confonnitie of our realme with thairs till invert and pervert our Kirk,

as did Achaz and Vrias with the King and Altar of Daniafcus. Thridlie,

becaufe we haid lurking within our awin bowelles a poifonable and venne-

nius Pfyllus, a warlow I warrand yow, fa empoifoned be the vennome of that

auld ferpent, and fa altered in his fubftance and naturall, that the deadlie poi-

fone of the vipere is his familiar fuid and nuriture, to wit, lies, falfliode, ma-

lice and knauerie, wha hes bein lurking a lang tyme hatching a cocatrice eagg,

and fa fvnlie infti-ucted to handle the whifTall of that auld inchantar, that na

* At this the EinglUlie AmbalTatour being prcfeiit, flurrcJ, and confeirit witii nic thcief;cr at

lainthe, whom I fatisleit.
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Pfylhis, Circe, Medea, or Pharmaceutrie could euer haiff done better. This is

Patrik Adamfone, fals bifchope of St Andros, wha at this tyme was in making

of a buik againft our difcipline, quhilk he intytles PfyUus, and dedicates to

the King, the epiftle dedicatorie wharof is in my hand, wharin he fchawes his

purpole to be, to fouk out tlie poifone of the difcipline of the Kirk of Scot-

land, as the Plylli a vennemus peiple in Afric ioukes out the vennom of the

wounds of fic as ar ftangit with I'erpents. But I truft in God (faid I) he fall

proue the foole als madlie as did thefe fdlie Plyllies, of whom Herodot in his

Melpomene wryttes, that they periflied altogidder in this maner : When the

South wound haid dryed vpe all thair conferuars and cifterns of water, they

tuk counfall all in a mynd to ga againft it in armes for advengementt, but com-

ing amang the deferts and dry fandes, the wound blew hichlie and owerwhelmde

thame with fand, and deftroyed tham euerie man. Sa I dout nocht fall

come of this obftinat, malitius foolle, whilas he intends nocht onlie to ftope

the breathe of Gods mouthe, hot alfo to be advengit vpon it, becaufe it hes

ftrukken him fa, that he is blafted therwith and dryed vpe, and maid voide of

all fape and moifture of heavinlie lyfT. But alas ! my breitliring, (faid I,) giff

yie wald do that quhilk I think yie bathe might and fould do at this tyme, to

wit, to ratefie and approue that fentence of excommunication maift iuftlie and

ordourlie proniuicit againll that vennemus enemie of Chryfts Kingdome, as I

am alTm'it it is ratefeit in the heavines, as cleirlie may appeir be the effects

therof, na les then in the dayes of Ambrofe, when Sathan fenfiblie poflefit fic

as war delyverit to him be excommunication, he wald feill better his mifera-

ble folie, and be woun againe to Chryft if he be of the number of the elect.

The quhilk, if yie do nocht, my breithring, by a foar experience nocht lang

fyne paft befor, I may foretell yow a thing to come, giff God in mercie for his

Chryfts feak ftey it nocht ; that yie will find and feill yit mair pernitiuflie the

referued poifone of that Pfyllus in brangling the difcipline of tlie Kirk, and

puniffing of our vndewtifuU negligence.

An vther poinct of the doctrine then vttered I hald it nocht vnprofitable

heir to inlert, becaufe of the necefTitie therof yit abyding vnamendit. This

was anent the dewtie of the flockes to thair paftors and watchmen. The
flocks aught to loue their paftors deirlie be this text and vther of Holie Scrip-

ture ; they aught to prouyde for tham all things neidfull and confortable for

this lyff, and to giff tham that honour quhilk aperteines to the ambaffatours

of Chryft. God biddes thee honour him in the minifterie of his worfchiping,

and thy faluation with the beft of thy fubftance ; and giff thow do nocht this
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way ackiiawlage the awiiar of all thy fubflance and gilTar therof, thow art

hot an vuthaiikfuU theift", and nocht a lawfull prodelibr therof with guid coii-

Icience, and at that tiay of Gods iullice court, thow fall heir the dome and

feill the ])nnilhient of a theifl", if thow prevent noeht be repentance.

But heir our flockes excufes thamfelues, faying, Our teiuds ar rigurullie

exacted and taken vpe from ws, therfor this burding lyes vpon tham that

gettes the teinds, &c. Anfwer, If men pitie thair awin fauUes, it is na ex-

cule for tham ; for giff they war neuer fa fear fpulyied and oppreffed, wald

they want the necefiar fuid of the body, and reyment thairof, fa lang as they

haid anie thing left, yea or could beg or borrow ? Na : They wald vfe the

reddiefl for tlie prefent neceflitie, and preafe to reniead the oppreflion and

wi-ang, by ^vhat meanes they could. And why will they nocht vfe the lyk

for the fude and reymeut of the fauU and inwart man ? Is it warfe then the

bodie ? Is it nocht to be ceared for ? Or is ther nocht a faull, a heavine, a

hell, a God, a Deuill ? Na, I am fure my breithring, if this doctrine foundit

often in publict and privat amangs the pure familing faulles in this land, a

guid number at lead wald be walkned and moued to feik paftors on thair

awin charges.* I fpeik be guid experience, I thank God for it : 'J'ak peanes

and diftrull nocht God, he will work and bring furthe fum guid effect. I

neuer law yit a piece of fathfuU peanes taken A'prightlie for the honour of

God, and faluation of pure faulles, hot it fand a blefling and fucces worthie of

All, and it haid bein ten tjanes mair. Nather yit, euer knew I in Scotland a

man of guid confcience, that durft in confcience come to the fchaking af of the

duft of his feit againfl anie town or congregation. And for my awin pairt,

I fand euer the fault mair in the peanes of the paftor, nor the purs of the

peiple if they haid it. Yea, can it be poffible that a man fall gean or fordar

a faull to Chryfl and the lyff euerlafting, and nocht receaue of his purs and

things of this lyff as he may fpear, and it war to Ipeare it on himfelff ? Na,

nocht polfible, for a thankfuU hart getting mon giff againe ; and if nocht

thankfuU, na Chriftian ; and winning the mans hart and faull to Chryfl and

thie, the man himfelff, and what he hes, mon be at thy command in Chryfl.

O hot they will fay. Sail the facrilegius then pas frie, and bruik the

teinds ? Na, nocht fa : Bot let the flocks and paftours ioyne togidder, and cry

* NoTA. Tliat noclitwitliftanding of the ordinance of the laft AfTeniblie, men war leathe to quyt
the multitud of Kirks, faying ther wald naftipcnds be <rottin to Kiiks, and men could nocht enter
to charges without flipeods.
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and craue at the King, Counfall, and Efteattes, and be bot als erneft in that

mater concei-ning the lervice of God, and the weill of thair awin faulles, as

gentihiien and vthers ar in things twitching tliair hei'itage, honour, and vther

c'iuill or criminall actiones, and I will warrand they fall com fpeid. For whow

ather could they, or durft they, be refufed in fa reafonable a petition, &c.

Bot Avhat is the kirks dewtie in this ceas ? That we leaue na thing vndone

that Chryft hes put in oui- hands, and requyres of ws, according to oiu- office

in the rewling of his Kirk and Kingdojne. Ar we the trew Kirk ? Ar we

the lawfull Minifterie ? Haiff we the authoritie and powar of his fchapter ?

Haiff we that fyre that deuores the aduerfar, and that hammer that braks the

rokkes ? Yea, and haift' we nocht that fcharpe twa eagit fword ? or is it

fcharpe and drawin onlie againft the pure and mean annes, and nocht potent

in God for owerthrawing of hauldes, for doing vengeance vpon haill nationes,

cheftefnig of peijiles, yea binding of kings in channes, and the maifl honoiu-a-

Ijle princes in fetters of yron, to execut vpon tham the iudgment wryttin ?

And finalie, is thair exception ather of j^erfones or finnes befor the iudgment

feat of Chryft ? or fall his fwoi-d or cenfour ftrik vpon the pure adulterar or

furnicator being contumax, and ly in the fcabart rufting from the facrilegius,

fuffering tham to go on contemptiuflie obftinat ? Na, na ! deir breithring, I

man vtter the ad^ys that God hes put in my hart, fubmitting alwayes my
fpreit to the prophettes.

Firft, I wald the Kings Maieftie fould be traueled withe for his fawour and

concui'rence, wha is neir als far hurt in this mater as the Kirk is. We haiff

his will ; we haiff his promife ; we haiff manifold exemples and reafones to

ley befor him. We, and the graitteft and beft nmnber of our flockes, haiff

bein, ar, and mon be, his beft fubiects, his ftrynthe, his honour. A guid mi-

nifter (I fpeak it nocht arrogantlie, bot according to the treuthe,) may do him

mair guid lervice in a houre, nor manie of his facrilegius courteoiu's in a

yeir, &c.

Nixt, I wald wis that from this prefent AlTemblie, war directed to the cheiff

facrilegius perfones in all the fchyres of tliis Realme, chofin men of godlie

grauitie and authoritie, full of the Holie Ghoft, till inftruct, admouife, and

charge tham in the name of God, and of his fone Chryft Jefus till amend but

deley, &c.

Laft, that a frequent and honourable Affemblie war keipit, afRfted be the

Kings awin pi'efence in perfone, folenmlie fanctified with the exei'ceis of faft-

ing and humiliation, with a guid number of gentilmen and burgefles, directed
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in commiffion from eucrie paroclie and brouche thervnto : Befor the quhilk

certean of the fpecialles of thefe facrilegius perfones might be callit and com-

peiring, inquyrit if they war of Chryft, and of the trew members of his Kirk

or nocht. If they anl'wered they M'ar, then let them teftifie it be heiring of

his voice and the voice of liis Kirk. If nocht, let be I'chawin tham that Chryft

commands to bald tham as Publicanes and Ethniks.

O then, me thinks I heir Ihm crying, 'Will ye excommnnicat tham ? That

will breid a grait I'chil'me and vproare ; they are the cheiff' that taught for

relligion ; yie will ryde with a thine court if yie want tham. Soft, I pray yow,

and heir reafone. I wald alk tham wither it war the nam or the mater of

excommunication that tliey abhorrit and fearde. GifF it be the mater, ar they

ignorant of that quhilk is la aft dung in thair heides, to wit, that iplb facto

befor God they ar excommnnicat, la lang as indurdlie againft thair confcience

they ly vnder the curs of that execrable lacTilage ? And as for the effects and

inconvenients alleadgit, I alk onlie if this be that dewtie that God bids ws do,

and requyres of ws conforine to our office ? When anie abyds in finne wherby

God is difhonorit, the Kirk hurt and fl^landerit, and the perfones felff indan-

gerit of condemnation, can the paftors be anfwerable for the difcharge of thair

dewtie, except they deall with that perfone be all the meanes that God pre-

fcryvit to thair calling, wharof the fjieciall ar the word and difcipline ? And
if it be our dewtie, M'hat haiff we mair to do hot to obey and do it, leaving to

God the effects, ciuhilk ar in his hand alleanerlie ?

And yit to anfwer by guid appeirance, this mater fall proceide fa fearlie

and cleirlie, that nan can repung tlierto, except they will planlie ganftand God,

the Kirk, the King, and all guid reafone, and fa doing wilbe fa weak, that

they may be eafilie owercom. As to thair number, it is na thing in refpect

of the multitude of pure faidles that wants thair fpirituall fuid, and are op-

prefTed in thair teinds, and of the number of guid men that fean wald for

reformation. As for thair feghtiiig for relligion, fa did facrilegius Achan for

the inheritance of Canaan, SauU for Ifraell, Joab and the fonnes of Seruia for

the kingdome of Dauid ; hot they war nocht approued of God. It is nocht

the feghtar that is connnendit and allowit, but he that feghtes rightlie and

lawfullie. The praife of planting of relligion in this land apperteines to the

Lord of Hoftes alleanerlie, and when euer they boft of that, they fall in a

dowble and hichar degi'ie of facrilage, arrogating to tham the glorie of God,

and that maift falflie, nocht being fa mikle as Gods guid inftrument. .

For if they refule that quhilk we crane, they declar euidentlie they faught

2b
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never for God nor relligion, bot for the kirk gear, to difturbe the pofleffoiirs

therof that they might invade the fam ; they faught neiier againft the Papifts,

bot againft the Titulars of the Teinds and rents of the Kii-k ; they fett not-lit

thamfehies to haiild out Jefuiftes, bot the fuddarts that clamed right to Chryfts

cott ; they wald nocht rut out the feminarie preifts, bot the feid of the Kirk,

guid lerning, and all relligion. Sa that if God, if Chryft, if relligion, if minif-

terie, falbe reclamers of tlie Teinds and Kirk gear againe, they fall at an in-

ftant becom to tham, Satan, Anti Chryft, Papiftrie, and Jefuittes. And now
if it falbe the number of fic that fall mak out our number, war it nocht better

to be few ? or fic courteours to fett out our court, war it nocht better to be

courtles ?

'VVharfor, deir breithring, (faid I) to be fchort, and conclud my opinion, that

it may receaue ather your approbation or cenfure, my exhortation is, that we
be cearfull till vnderftand our dewtie, and what command we haiff of God in

this poinct, and weying it rightlie, that we be about cairfullie to put it in

practife, leaving to God the euent and effect, repofing ourfelues, what euer fall

out, vpon the M'arrand of his will, and the teftimonie of a found and vpright

confcience. Let ws nocht fay with the flugart, " Ther is a lyon in the way ;"

nor for feir of ftormie wound or wather leaue af to faw and fchear the Lords

land. Gif Chryft and his Apoftles haid fa done, the Gofpell haid neuer bein

preatched. And if thefe noble inftruments fteired vpe in this laft age, even

in this countrey, haid been fa terrified, we haid neuer enioyed this libertie and

fruict therof. Let M's be then incuragit in the ftrainthe of our almightie God,

and in the authoritie of his hie calling ; and the mair that facrilegius auarice

carie men away from God and relligion, let ws the mair erneftlie feik efter

him, and procure the weill and confort of the faulles concredit to ws. And
without queftion we falbe terrible to whatfumeuer enemie and contrarie

powar, and fall want na guid thing. We fall feid fweitlier and better on a

diflie of pottage, nor they on thair kinglie fear, ferving an God trewlie, and

ftryving with our Chryft againft the vnthankfull warld. It was God, euen

our God, M'ha almoft by all meanes begoud the wark meruelouflie, and na les

meruelouilie by all meannes lies continowed it in delpyt of all contrarie craft

and powar ; and the fam, our guid God in the fam fort will croun and end it.

That all praife therof haillelie may be his, to Avhom be it for euer. Amen.
This doctrine and advys was weill lyked and approuit of all, bot was nocht

thought expedient to be practifed at that tyme be the weldome of the politik

and warldlie wyfe. And ficlyk concerning the bifchope, whom they percea-
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vit to be fallin alreadie gif he war lettin alean ; bot if he war put at, the King

wald tak his part, thinking it was for his caule he war put at. Onlie this was

foncludit. That euerie niinifter fould haiff a copie of the Book of Difcipline

and perufe it ; and euerie Prefbyterie fould caule thair haill members fub-

fcryve the lam, and the refulars to be excommunicat, pxirpofmg therby to

ather caule the Bilclioije lublcryve the lam, or then to be of new excommuni-

cat : Bot God wrought that mater better.

The Bifchope being a man that delt deceatfuUie With all, and neuer dif-

chargit fa mikle as a ciuill dewtie according to the lawes, repofing vpon the

Kings fawoui", at lall the King was fa fafchit with complents of all fortes of

men vpon him, that he was fa often denuncit to the Horn, and fa lang lying

regiftrat therat, and vnderllandiag therwith that he was infamus and euill

loued be all men, he was efchamed of him and cuft him af ; and fordar difpo-

nit his lyffrent to the Due of Lennox, with the temiioralitie of the bifchoprik,

wherby the miferable bifchope fell in extream pouertie, and therwithall in a

lieauie difeafe of body and mpid. Bot he haid fimulat fa often feiknes that

nan beleiued him till he was brought till fic neceffitie that he was compellit to

wrait to IMr Andro, my \Ticle, mak confeiRon of his offences againft God and

him, and craue his lielpe ; wha, but fordar, vifited him, and fupported him la,

that the f^iace of diners monethes he leiued on his purfe. At laft he befought

him to get him fum collation of the breithring in the Town, and for thair

fatiffaction promifed to prefent the pulpit and mak publict confeffion. Bot

whither he feniyit excufes, or that it was fa indeid that God wald nocht per-

mit him, I knaw nocht, bot he haid neuer that grace to prefent the puljjit

againe. In the end of that wintar he fend to the Pi-elbyterie, and maid hum-
ble futt to be relaxed from excommunication ; and the breithring, douting wi-

ther it was that he felt the dint therof in effect vpon his confcience, or to be

a mean to inlinuat him in the breithrings pitie, to gett wharby to fuftein him,

fend Mr Andro Moncreiff, of guid memorie, and me, with fum others to try

him. We fand him in a miferable efteat, and whowfone he marked me, he

plukked af the thing on his head, and ciyed, " Forgiff, forgiff, me for Gods

leak, guid Mr James, for I haiff ofTendit, and don wrang to yow manie wayes."

I fcliawing him his fine againft Chryft and his Kirk, exhorted him to vn-

feiniyit repentance, and therwith contorted him in the mercie of God, and for-

gaiff him with all my hart. Then proponing to him anent his excommimica-

tion, giff he acknawlagit it lawfullie done, and felt the force of it in his con-

fcience, he interrupted me, and cryed pitioullie out in thefe words :
" Loufe
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me for Chryft feak," dyvers tymes ower and ower. The quhilk when we re-

ported to the breithring, with prayer and thanklgiffing he was relaxit.

1591.—At the Pi'ovinciall AfTemblie conveined in St Andros the 6 of

Apryll 1591, Mr Jhone Caldcleuche prefented in his name, to the AfTemblie,

certean Articles of Recantation, wryttin in Latine. The quhilk being red, the

Affeniblie directs Mr Andro Meluill, (chofine that yeir Rector of the Vniuer-

fitie in tlie rouin of Mr James Wilkie, latlie departed, a guid, godlie, honeft

man.) Mr Robert Wilkie, Dauid Fergufone, and Mr Nicol Dalglailhe, to the

laid Mr Patrik Adamfone, bilchope, to crane of him, in the name of the Af-

femblie, a mair cleir and ample recantation, and that in \iilgare langage, that

all might underftand the fam. The faid Bifchope fendes the fam fubferyuit

with his awin hand as efter followes

:

The Recantation of P, Sunt Androfe, direct to tlte Synod convenit at St And. 6 ofApr. 1391.

Breithring, being troublet with feiknes, tliat I miglit giff confeffion of that doctrine wherin I

hope that God fall call me, and that at his plcafour, I aught depart in an >Tiitie of Chriftian fatbe,

I thought guid to vtter the faming to your Worfcliips, and lykwyfe to craue your godlie Wor-

I'thips affiftance, nocht for the reftitution of anie warldlie pompe or preeminence, quhilk I lytle

lefpect, as to lemoue from me the (klanders quiiilk ar reafit in this countrie concerning the varie-

tie of doctrin, fpecialie vpon my part, wherin I proteft befor God, that I haiff onlie a fiugle refpect

to his glorie, and be his grace I fall abyde lierin vnto my lyres end.

Firft, I confes the trew doctrine and Chrillan relligion to be teatched and rightlie annuncit with-

in this realmc, and deteafts all papillrie and fuperftition, lyk as, bleii'ed be God, I haiff detelled

tiie fam in my hart the fpace of threttie yoirs, fen it pleafed God to giff me the knawlage of the

treutlie, wharin I haiff walkit vprightlie, alfweill heir as in vther Countries, as the Lord beares me
record, vnto tliir lall dayes, wherin, partlie for ambition and vean glore to be preferit to my breith-

ring, and partlie for couetousnes, I haiff polTeflit greidelie the pelff of the Kirk, I did vndertak this

ofiice of Bifchoprik, wherwith iuHlie the finceirefl profefTours of the Word hes fund fault, and hes

condemnit the faming as impertinent to the office of a finceir paftor of Gods Word. And albeit

men wald cullor the faming and imperfectiones tberof be diuers clokes, yit the fam can nocht be

concilit from the fpirituall eis of the fathfull, nather yit can the men of God, when they ar put to

thair confcience dilTemble the fam.

Nixt, I confes I was in an eroneus opinion, that I beleiuit the government of the Kirk to be lyk

the Kingdomes of the erthe, plean eontrar to the commandiment of our Maifter Chryfl, and the

nionaVche wherwith the Kirk is governit, nocht to be onlie in the perfone of our Sauiour Chryfl

(as it is,) bot in the Minillers wha ar na thing but vaffalles, and vnder him in an aequallitie araangs

thamfelues.

Thridlie, Tliat I maried the Erie of Huntlie eontrar to the Kirks command without the confeffion

of his fathe, and profeffion of the finceir doctrine of the Word, I repent and craues God pardone.

That I trauelit, bathe be reafoning and vtlierwayesj to fubiect the Kirkmen ynto the Kings or-
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(linance in tilings that appitcincs to eccl<'riafl,ik maters, and things of confcience, I afk God mercie,

wharvpon grait enormities hes fallen furtlie in tins Countiey.

That I belieued and la teachit, the Pielbyteries to be a foolilhe invention, and wauld haiff it fa

eftcimed of all men, quhilk is an ordinance of Cliryft, I rraue God mercie.

Fordar, I luhmit myCelfF to the mercie of God and the iudgment of the Affemblie, nocht mif-

iuring my otl'ences be my awin I'elfF, nor infirmities of my awin ingyne, hot to the guid iudsment

of the Kirk, to the quhilk alwayes I I'ubniit myfelft", and bcfeiks yow to mak intercelilon to God
for me, and to the Kings Maiedie, that I may liaifT fum moyen to Hue, and confume the reft of this

my wretched tyme, for whafe caule and fawour I committed all thir errors, and God hes iuftlie

recompenfed me in his iudgments.

And wharas I am burdenit to haiff bein the fettar fiuthe of the buik called the Kinn-s Declara-

tion, wherin the haill ordour of the Kirk is condemnit and traducit, I proteft befor God that I

was la coramandit to wrait be the Chancellar for the tyme, bot cheiflie be the Secretar, wiia him-

felff pennit the fecond Act of Piuliament concerning the powar and authoritie of Judicatour to be

abfolutlie in the Kings powar, and that it fould nocht be leifome to anie fubiect to reclame from

the faming vnder the penaltie of the Actes, quhilk I fuppofe was treafone.

Item, Whar it is alleagit that I fould haiff conderamit the doctrine announced and teatchcd be

the Minifters of Edinbruche, to liaiftallowit onlie concerning obedience to the Prince my doctrine,

I confes and proteftes befor God, that I neuer vnderftud nor knew anie thing bot finceritie and vp-

rightnes in the doctrine of the minifters of Edinbruche in that poinct nor na vther.

Fordar, I confes that I was author of the Act difcharging the Minifters llipends, that did nocht

fubfcryve the Actes of Parliament ; wherwith God hes iuftlie recompenced myfelff.

The preinifles and diners vtlier poincts conteined in the Buik of the AfTem-

blie war dyted be Mr Patrik Adainlbne, and wrytten at his command be his

fervant Mr Samuel Cunninghaine, and liibfcryvit with his awin hand, befor

thir witnes, directed to him from the Synodall, becaufe of liis inabilitie of body

till repear to the A(reml)lie, James Monipennie, fear of Pitmillie, Andro Wod
of Streawithie, Dauid Murray, portionar of Ardet, Mr Dauid Ruflall, bailyie

of St Andros, Mr Wilyeam Murray, Minifter at Dyiart, with vthers diuers.

This man haid manie grait giftes, bot fpecialle excellit in the toung and

pen ; and yit for abbufing of the lam againft Chryft, all vfe of bathe the ane

and vther was takin from him, when he was in graitteft miferie and haid

maift neid of tham. In the latter end of his lyff his neireft friuds was na con-

fort to him, and his iuppofed graitteft enemies, to whom indeid he offerit

graittell occafion of cnmitie, was his onlie frinds, and ceafed nocht to recom-

pence guid for euill, namlie my vncle Mr Andro, but fand fmall takings of

anie fpiritual confort in him, quhilk Ipecialie he wald haift" wiflit to haiff fein

at his end.

Thus God delyverit his Kirk of a maift dangerus enemie, wha, if he haid

bein endowit bot withe a comoun ciuill piece of honellie in his delliug and
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comierfation, he haid ma meanes to haiff wrought mifcheiff in a Kirk or Coun-

trey nor anie I haiff knawin or hard of in our Yland.

Mr Dauid Blak, a man mightie in doctrine and of fmgvdar fidelitie and dili-

gence ill the minifterie, haid be the cairfull procurment of my vncle at the

General! Affemblie, bein apointed Minifter of St Andros, Mr Robert Wilkie

taking him to a part therof within the Collage of St Lenords, as maift aggrle-

able with liis naturall and giftes. He attendit maift charitable vpon the Bi-

fchope, furnefing hiin confort bathe for bodie and laull, to whom the bifchope

promifit diuers dayes to com to the pulpit, and fuppleing his roum to mak
]nd)lict confeffion ; bot fo often was Mr Dauid difapointed and maid to occu-

l)ie his awin roum with the les preparation. He crauit of his Wyff, and tham

that wated on him, that in anie ceas he fould be aduertifed of the tyme when

they faw him weakeft, for Mr Dauid wald haiff fellon fean fein fum confort-

able mark of Gods Spreit working Avith liim ; bot being warnit, came and fand

him as he leivit fenfles of fpirituall fanctification fa to die, therfor comend-

ing him to the mercie and guid ideafour of God with a heavie hart departed.

Tliat yeir alfo Boduell loft the Kings fawour, the quhilk being excefRuelie

indulgent towards him diuers yeii's, turned at laft in implacable hatred. He
inaid maiiie attempts for furpryfing of the Kings persone, quhilk was the

caufe of manie pitifull executiones, wharof a number I faw with my eis, as

tragicall fpectacles in the theater of this miferie of mans lyff. But things

done be forme of Juftice haid with tham ioyned fum confortable confideration,

])ut the murdour done of the Erie of Murray at Dinnibirfall be the Erie of

Hountlie on fear day light, the King luiking on it with forthought, fellon

hamfukin and treafone vnder tryft, maift crewalie with fyre and fworde, yit

mightelie ciyes and importunes the ear of the righteus inquyrai- and revengar

of bloode.

1592.—The aw of Bodualls remeaning alwayes within the Countrey, and

often tymes hard about the Court, togidder with the horrour of the deid of Din-

nibirfall, quhilk the vnburied corps lyand in the Kirk of Leithe, maid to be

nocht onlie vnburied amangs the peiple, but be comoun rymes and fangs

keipit in recent deteftation, alfmikle as the publict threatning of Gods iudg-

ments therupon from pulpites, obteined (at the Parliament hauldin at Edin-

bruclie in the monethe of Junie 1592, for better expeding of the forfaultrie of

Boduall), by our expectation that quhilk haid coft ws mikle pean in vean

monie yeirs befoi*, to wit, the Ratification of the libertie of the trew Kirk,—of
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Geiierall and Synodall Afleinhlics,—of Prefljyteries,—of Diiciplinc; theteiuior

wharof, becaule it is the Ipeciall eiiident of our difcipliiie aiiiaiigs ciuill men,

and for that it coft me a piece of peanes, I could nocht hot heir im-egifti-at.

The Ratification of the Lihcrtie of the treiv Kirk ; of General!, Synodall Affimhlies, Presbyteries

and Difcipliiie ; and Lawes in the contrar ahrogat : Pari. Jiinie, 1592.

Our Soueraine Lord and Eftaites of this prefent Parliament, following tlie louable and gude

pxemple of tiiair predecelTours, lies ratified and approued, and be the tenour of tliis prefent Act ra-

tifies and approues all liberties, priuiU'gcs, immunities and frei:?omes whatl'umeuer giuen and grant-

ed be his Hienes, his Regents in his name, or anie of his predeceliburs, to the trew and halie Kirk,

prelentlie eftablilhed within this Realme, and declared in the firlt Act of his Hienes parliament the

twentie day of October, in the yeir of God, a thovvfand fyve houndrethe threescore nyntein yeirs

;

and all and whatfumeuer Actes of Parliament and ftatutes maid of befor be his Hienes and his

Regents, ancnt the libertie and freidome of the faid Kirk: And fpecialie the firfl Act of Parlia-

ment haldin at Edinbruche the twentie four day of October, the yeir of God, a thowfand fyve

liounder fourfcore ane yeirs, with the haill particular Actes there mentioned, quhilk I'albe als fuf-

ficient as gif the lam war heire exprelied ; and all vther Acts of Parliament maid lenfine in fawour

of the trew Kirk : And ficlike ratifies and approues tlie Gcnerall Aflemblies apointed be the faid

Kirk, and declares that it falbe lawfull to the Kirk and Minifters, euerie yeir at the leafl and after

pro re nata, as occafion and neceflitie fall requyre, to hald and keipe Generall Allemblies
;
pro-

vyding that the Kings Maiellie or his CommiOionars with them to be apointed be his Hienes be

prefent at ilk Generall Aflemblie, befor the dilfoluing therof, nominal and apoint, tyme and place,

when and whare the nixt Generall Alfeniblie falbe haldin ; and in cafe nather his Maiellie nor his

faid Comniiifionars beis prefent for the tyme in that town whare the faid Generall Aflemblie beis

haldin, then and in that cafe it falbe leifum to the faid Generall Aflemblie be thamfelues to no-

minat and appoint tyme and place, whare the nixt Generall Affemblie of the Kirk falbe keipit and

balden, as they haue bein in vfe to do thir tymes bypafl. And als ratefies and appreiues the

Synodall or Provinciall alfemblies to be haldin be the faid Kirk and minifters twyfe ilk yeir as they

haue bein and ar prefentlie in vfe to do within euerie province of this Realme.

And als ratefies and appreiues the Prelbyteries and particular Seflions apointed be the faid Kirk,

with the haill iurifdiction and difcipline of the fam Kirk aggreit vpon be his Maieftie in conference

haid be his Hienes with certean of the minifters conueined to that effect : Of the quhilk articles

the tenor foUowes.—Maters to be intreated in Provinciall Aflemblies: Thir aflemblies are con-

llitut for weghtie maters, neceflar to be intreated be mutuall confent and afliftance of breithring

within the province as neid requyres. Thir alfemblies hes powar to handle, ordour, and redres all

things omitted or done amifs in the particular AfTemblies. It hes powar to depofe the office

bearers of that prouince, for glide and iuft caufe deferving depriuation: And generalie thir affeni-

blies hes the haill powar of the particular Elderfchipes wharof they ar collected.—Maters to be

intreated in the Prelbyteries : The powar of the Prelbyteries is to gine diligent laboures in the

boundes comitted to ther charge ; that the kirks be keipit in gude ordour ; till inquyre diligentlie

of naucbtie and vngodlie perfones ; and to trauell to bring tham in the way again be admonition

or threatning of Gods iudgments, or be correction. It aperteines to the Elderfcbipe to tak heide

that the Word of God be purlie pretched withia their bounds ; the facraments rightlie miniftered;
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the dilcipline interteinsil, and ecclefiafticall gudes vncorruptlie diflributed. It belanges to this kynd

of alll'inblies to caufe the ordinances maid be the Afl'eniblies Prouincialles, Kationalles and Gene-

ralles, to be keipit and put in execution ; to inak conftitutiones quhillc concernes Ti-xitzny in the

Kirk for decent ordoiir in the particular kirk whar tliey govern, prouyding that tiiey alter narewles

maid be the Provinciall or Generall Aflemblies ; and thai tliey mak the Prouinciall afTemblies for-

faid priuie of the rewles that they fall mak : And to aboliihe conftitutiones tending to the hurt of

the fam. It hes pon-ar till excommunicat the obftinat, forniall proces being led, and dew interuall

of tynies obferued. Anent particular kirks, gif they be lauchfullie reuled be fulEcient minifterie

and feilion, they haue powar and iurifdiction in thair awin congregationes in maters ecclefiafticall.

And decernes ajid declares the faids Aflemblies, Prefljyteries and Sefliones, Jurifdiction and Difci-

l)line therof forelaid to be in all tymes coming maift iuft, gude and godlie in the felff, nochtwith-

Itaiiding of wliatfumeuer ftatutes, actes, canon, ciuill or municipall Lawes maid in the contrare :

To the quhilks, and euerie an of tham, thir prefentes fall nocht expres derogation. And becaufe

there ar diners Actes of Parliament maid in fawour of the Papifticall kirk, tending to the preiudice

of the libertie of the trew Kirk of God prefentlie profeflit within this Realme, iurifdiction and dil-

cipline therof, quliilk ftandes yit in the buikes of the Actes of Parliament, nocht abrogated nor an-

nulled, tlierfor his Hienes and Efteates foiifaids hes abrogated, cafled and annulled, and be the

tenor heirof abrogates, calies and annulles, all actes of parliament maid be his Hienes predeceflburs

or annie of tham, for meantenance of fuperflition and ydolatrie, with all and whatfumeuer actes,

lawcs and ftatutes maid at anie tyme befor the day and dait heirof againft the libertie of the trew

Kirk, iurifdiction and difcipline therof as the faming is vfed and exerceifed within this realme.

And in fpeciall that part of the Act of parliament, balden at Stirling the fourt of Nouember, the

yeir 1443, commanding obedience to be gift'en to Eugenius, the Pape for the tyme ; the Act maid

be King James the Thride, in his parliament, haldin at Edinbrucbe the 24 Februar 1480, and all

vtber Actes, wharby the Papes authoritie is eftablillied : The Act of King James the Thrid, in his

parliament, haldin at Edinbniche, 20 Nouember 1469, anent the Satterdey and vther vigilles to be

halie dayes from euen-fang to euen-fang.

Item, that part of tlie Act maid be the Quein Regent, in the pari, haldin at Ediubruche, 1 Februar

1551, gluing fpeciall licence for balding of Peace and Zuill.

Item, the Kings Maieftie and Efteates forfaids declares, that the 129 Act of the parliament

haldin at Edinbrucbe the 22d day of May, the yeir of God a thowfand fyve houndrethe fourfcore

four yeirs fall na wayes be preiudiciall, nor derogat anie thing to the priuilage that God hes giiJen

to the fpirituall office bearers concerning heads of Relligion, maters of herefie, excommunication, col-

lation or depriuation of Minifters, or anie liclyk eflentiall cenfers, fpecialie groundit, and haifand war-

rand of the Word of God. Item, our SoveranLord and Eftaites of Parliament forfaids abrogattes,

cafles and annulles the Act of the fam Parliament, haldin at Edinbrucbe the faid yeir 1584, granting

Commiffiones to Bilihopes and vtliers. Judges conllitut in ecclefiafticall caufles, to receaue his

Hienes prefentationnes to benefices, to giue collation thervpon, and to put ordour in all caufles ec
clefiallicall ;

qubilk his Maieftie and Eftaits forfaids declares to be expyred in the feliF, and to be

)iull in tyme coming, and of nan auaill, force, nor effect ; and therfor ordeanes all prefentationes to

benefices to be direct to the particular prelbyteries in all tyme coming, with full powar to giue col-

lationes thervpon ; and to put ordour to all maters and caufles ecclefiafticall within their bounds, ac-

cording to llie difcipline of the Kirk : Provyding the forfaid Prefijyteries be bund and aftricted to

receaue and admit whatfumeuer qualified Miniftcr prefented be bis Maieftie or laik patrones.
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This Act is maift remarkable, for the pafTing therof was flatlie denyed till

it was exti'act, and being extract and fund to haiff bein iniblillied and giffen

out with the reft, it was mikle rowed and detefted in anno 1596. And in

deid the Kirk is addettit to Mr Jhone Mettellan, Chancellar for the tyme, for

the lam, wha inducit the King to pas it at that tyme, for what refpect I leaue

it to God, wlia workes for tlie confort of his Kirk be all kynd of inftruments,

to whom therfor be all praile and thankes for euer.

Ther was that j'eir, in the monethe of Nouember, a Convention keipit at

Edinbniche of a number of breithren, conveined from diuers partes of the

countrey, to forefie and prevent the dangers imminent to the relligioun and

profefToiirs therof. The quhilk I mention and fett down of pui-pofe, to fchaw

the cuftom of our Kirk, louablie and profitablie obferuit heirtofore in tyme of

neid and danger, quhilk, to the grait perrell of the Kirk, is no^v reftranit and

difchargit.

At Edinbrucbe, the 15, 16, 17, 18 and 20 dayes of Nouember, in the yeir 1592.

The quhilk dayes the breithring, conveined from diuers partes of the countrey, to forefie and

prevent the dangers imminent to the rellig;ion and profeflburs therof, efter incalling of the name of

God, haifBng communicated mutuallie thair intelligences, lies fund tlio enemies of the treutlie with-

in this countrey verie diligenllie laboring for lubuerfion of tlie religion, and fiiidrie crewall and

dangerus plottes concludit and intendit to be execut with all polFible diligence, vnles the Lord, of

his mercie, difapointed thair interpryfe. For remead wharof it is concludit, that ther be a Generall

Fait in all the Kirks of this countrey the 17 and 24. dayes of December nixt, that be trew humi-

liation and vnfeinyed repentance, the feirfull iudgments of God that hingethe ower this land may be

prevented.

The Caujpis of the Generall FaJI.

1. The practlfes of the enemies without and within this countrey, intending till execut the blodie

decrie of the Counfall of Trent againft all that trewlie profes the religioun of Chryfl, to the vtter

lubuerfion therof and of the Kings eReat and perfone, whafe ftanding and decey thay acknawlage

to be ioyned with the ll.mding and decey of Relligion.

2. A mil'erable defolation of the graittell part of the countrey, perifliing in ignorance throw leak

of ])allors and fufficient moyen to intertean the W^ord of God amangs tbam, with a cearlelnes of

the Magiftrats to remead thir rail'eries.

3. A feirfull defection of a grait number of all efleats in this land to Papiflrie and Atheifme, (pe-

cialie of thenobilitie, throw the reCorting and trafecting of Jefuites, Seminarie Preifts and vther Pa-

pills, without execution of anie Law againlt thame.

4. The generall difordour of the haill elleat of the Conioun Wealthe, ovei-flowing witli all kynd

of impietie, as contempt of the Word, blalphemie of the name of God, contempt of the Magilirat,

trellbn, inaoceut blood fchede, adulteries, witchcrafts and fie vther abominable cryraes.

2 c
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Thir caufles to be inlargit and eiked be tlie difcretioa of euerie brother, according as he fall haiff

lure knawlage and fenie of the prcmiffes.

Item, it is ordeanit that euerie prelbyterie trauell within thair awin bounds till inform the fpe-

cialles and bell affected gentilincn aniang tham of the practife of the enemies, and to moue tham to

be vpon tliair gard, and in readines vpon aduertilinent for defence of Relligion and profeirours therof,

and refilling of the eneraie ; and to tak vpc and compofe all feiddes, namlie amang tham that ar

trew profeflburs, or at the leall aflurances, whar full aggriement can nocht be prefentlie procured,

and to refaue thair lubftriptiones vnto the generall band, at leill whar it falbe thought requifit, at

the difcrction of euerilk Prelbyterie. And becaufe the PrelLyteries vnderwrytlen, for diuers con-

fiderationes, craues the affiftance of fum vther breithring, the breithring heir conveined hes apointed

Mr Robert Pont to concure with the Prelbyterie of Aberdein for the elfect aboue wreittin ; Mr Ro-

bert Rollok with the Prelbyterie of Dalkethe, and Mr Robert Bruce and Danid Lindfay with the

Prelbyteries of the Waft for vptaking of tlie deadlie feiddes betwix the Mailler of Eglintoun and the

Erie of Glencarn, the Lardes of Garlics and Blakwhean, &c. And to this effect, that they obtein

his Maiefties Comniiffion, and procure his Maieflies Comraiffionars may be direct with thame ; and

they till attend on this as thair lefar will feme. And in the mean tyme, that his Maiefties Letters

be obteined to moue the parties till aflure, and the Prelbyteries to trauell fa far as they may be thair

awin labours.

Item, that the breither acquent thamfelues v.'ithe the hiftories of the crewaltie of the confederates

of the Counceill of Trent, practeifed againll the fatlifull in vther countreyes, and inform thair con-

gregationes thairof, as lykwayes of the lyk crewelties againll thamfelues, gif they preueall in thair

wicked attempts. And in refpect of the fubtiltie and fecreit craft of the aduerfars, wha now fa

deiplie lies lenied to dilfemble thair proceidings, that fpeciall futt be maid to God in our publict

prayers, that the plats and hid practifes of the enemies may be difcouered, brought to light and

difapointed.

Item, It is ordeanit that tber be an ordinarie counfeill of the breithrins: vndcrwrytten, viz. Maif-

ters Robert Bruce, Dauid Lindfay, Robert Pont, Jlione Dauidfone, Walter Balcanquall, James

Balfour, Patiik Galloway, Jhone Dunkefone, wha fall convein ordinarlie euerie ouk ans, and ofter,

as occaffion fall craue, to confult vpon He aduertifraent as falbe maid to them from diuers partes of

the countrey or vlherwayes, and prouidere in omnibus ne qtiid ecclefia detrimenti capiat. And

for the better execution of thair condufionnes, it is ordeanit that ther be ane ordinavie Agent to

attend in Edinbruche vpon tham, viz. Mr James Carmichael, till the nixt Aflemblie Generall,

whafe office fall confift in the poinds following :

—

Imprimis, He fall trauell diligentlie be all meanes to be infonned of the practifes of Papifts, as

be merchants and palfingers coming from vther countreyes, and all fie as from anie part of this

countrey reforts to Edinbruche. For the quhilk caufe alio, the Minifters in euerie part ar com-

mandit to mak cearfuU aduertifment of all kynd of practifes againft the relligioun of all Papifts,

Jefuilles and refeatters of tham within thair bounds, and all vther weghtie enormities that fall fall

out and com to thair knawlage, and that in forme as efter foUowes :

—

Mr Andro Cramby and Mr George Monro for Ros ; Mr Thomas Howifone for Inueraes, and

Jhone Forftar for Forrefe, fall fend thair aduertifments to Mr Alexander Dowglas, ISIinifter of

Elgean.

Mr Alexander Dowglas for Elgean fall fend to Mr Piter Blakburn, Minifter of Aberdein. Mr
George Hay for Banff, Mr James Duff and Mr Gilbert Gardin for Strathbogy, Mr Jhone Strath-

anthfone for Mar, Mr George Patcrfone for Garioch, and Mr Douncan Dauidfone for Dear, fall fend
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to Mr Dauul Cnmiingliani, Miniller at Aberdein. Mr Piter Blakburn an<l Mr Dauid Cunnin<j;-

iiame fall fend tliair aduertifments to Moiitrofe. Mr Andro Miln for Mernes, Jlione Dury for

Breaclilii, IMr Artliur I'illiie for Arbrotlie, Mr James Nicolfone for Meigle, fall fend to Wilyeaiii

Cliryllilbne, Miniller of Doiidie. Wilyeam Cliryilifone fall fend to Mr Adam Mitiliell, Miniller

at Cow])ar, ami Mr Adam to Mr Thomaii Biggar, Miniller at Kingom, and Mr Thomas to Jlr

Walter, Miniller at Edinbruclie.

Mr Wilyeam Glas for D akeld fall fend to Mr Jlione Malcolme at Peitlie; Mr Jhone Mal-

colme to Mr Walter at Edinbruclie. Mr Wilyeam Stirlini; for Dumblean, Mr Patrik Simfone for

Stirlinir, Mr Jlione SpotlVode for Linlithgow, Mr Adam Jhonfloun for Dalkethe, James Gipfone

for Hadintoun, Mr Robert Habroun for Dumbar, Mr Arclibald Dowglas for Peapbles, Jhone

Clapperton for Hutton, INIr Wilyeam MefFan for Dunfe, Mr Jlione Knox for Melrofe, Mr Andro

Clayhill for Jedbrouche, Mr Hew FouUarton for Dramfreife, Mr Dauid Blythe for Kirkcowbrie,

iSIr James Dauidfone for Wigtoun, Mr Andro Hay for Glafgw, Mr Robert Danouthe for Hamil-

ton, Mr Robert Lindfay for Lannerik, Dauid Fergufone for Dumfermling ; all tliir fall fend thair

aduertifments directlie to IVIr Walter Balcanquall in Ediiibruche.

Jhone Porterfeild for Aire, Mr Robert W'ilkie for Irwiiig, Mr Jhone Rofe for Dumbartan,

Mr Andro Knox for Pafley, fall feud to Mr Andro Hay in Glafgw, and he to Mr Walter in

Edinbruclie.

Mr Andro Meluill for St Andros, Mr Tliomas Bowchanan for Cowpar, fall fend to Mr Thomas

Biggar, Miniller at Kingorn, and he to the laid Mr Walter ; and laft, Mr Dauid Speiife for Kirk-

ady to the fam Mr Waller. Prouydiiig that if aiiie of the aboue wrettin breithring li^ifFthe com-

moditie of a truftie bearer vthervvayes, or if the mater be of fie weght that it will nocht fuller de-

lay, in that cafe they fall fend to Edinbruche to the faid Mr Walter immediatlie. And to the end

that the forfaid breithring may haifl' tlie mair lure intelligence, it is ordeanit that euerie brother

within the Prelbyterie fall gifl' tham fure information at all occafionnes neidfull.

Secondlie, Efter the faid agent fall receaue thir intelligences and aduertifments, he fall at the firit

meitting communicat tliara to the conceill of the breithring ; and if the mater requyre hafl, the

Agent fall convein the Couneeill for that effect ; and being found be tham to requyre fordar

advyfe of vtlier breithring, the faid Agent fall convocat them be his Lettres, according as he lall

receaue direction fra the Couneeill.

Thridlie, Whatfoeuer fall happin to be concludit be the Councall of the breithring to be futed at

his Maiellie, Counfall, Seliion, Provell and Balyies of Burrowes, Convention of Efteates, Burrowes

or Barrones, or vtliers wbatfumeuer, the faid Agent fall attend fathfuUie and diligentlie for executing

thairof, and report his diligence to the Couneeill.

The faid Agent fall fcik out and extract all Letteres, Acts, and Decreits anent the caus com-

mitted to him, and vfe and direct tham as they aught to be, and to communicat tham, togidder

with the conclufiones of the Conceill, to fic Prelbyteries and partes of the countrey as the Con-

ciill fall direct, according to the forme, and be the perfones aboue wrytten, ordiiie retrogrado.

The faid Agent fall wryt the Memoirs of the Kirks proceidings and dealling with the Prince,

Co'incall and Efteattes of this realme, fra tyme to tyme fen the Reformation of Relligion, to be a

monument to the pofteritie. And for that eftect it is ordeanit, that from all Prelbyteries, fcrolles,

wryttes and anie pices that ar in the haldin of anie breilher, falbe directed to Mr Walter Balcan-

quall to be delyuerit to him. And lykwyfe all proceidings and deallings, quhilk the Kirk fall haiff'

with the King, to be noted be him heirefter, &c.
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Item, It is ordeanit, that thair be a comoun purs for furneling of neceflarie expences for the

effaires forfaids, witliout the quhillc they can nocht tak effect. And that for tlie prefent, INIr Ro-
bert Bruce, with fic as he thini<s guid to adioyne to him, fall mein the want of thir comoun ex-

pences in fa dangerus a tyme to fic men of all efleates as he knawes to be Weill affected, that be

thair liberalitie this want may be fupplied, vntill fum guid ordinarie mean be fund out for that

effect. And that the foumes collected be put in a box, wliarof thair falbe twa or thrie keyes in the

hands of twa or tlirie breithring of the Couucall, wha fall deburs therof as tlie faid Councall fall

command tbame.

Item, It is ordeanit, that the faid Coimfall fall trauell eraeftlie witli his Maieftie and Counfall,

tliat the Articles following may be granted :

—

That his Maieftie, be publict proclamation, mak liis guid affection toward the Relligion and pro-

fefTours therof knawin to his haill fubiects, and promife to meantein and defend it againfl all ene-

mies without and within, to the vtterraaift of his powar ; and that he accompt all the enemies

therof to be enemies of his efteat and perfcne, and of this Coniounwealtlie ; charging heirfor his haill

fubiects to ioyne thamfelues in a vnitie and profefiioun of the trew religion profeffed within this

countrey, and fubfcryve the generall band for the meantenance therof againft whatfoeuer enemies,

quhilk falbe prefented to tliam be the Miniftrie.

That a Cornmiflion be granted till a certean of the beft affected noble men, barrones and gentil-

nien and niagiftrats within borrowes, that is lo fay, to tlie Proveft and bailyies of euerie broughe

witliin thair towns and liberties therof; Robert, Erie of Orkney, James, Lord Zetland, Miehall

Balfour of Montwhanie, for Orkney, &c. to execut all Acts of Parliament and Counfall againfl

whatfumeuer Jefuites, Seminarie Preifts, excommunicat and trafecting Papifis and thair refeatters,

and to caufe mak Wapinfchawings, and convein the countrey in armes, at all occalions ueidfuU for

defence of the trew relligion, and i-efifting of the enemies therof.

That a fufficient number of the wyfeft of the noble men, barrones and befl affected to relligion,

Jiis Maieflies efteat and itanding, and the weill of this Commoun welthe, be apointed vpon the Se-

cret Counfall, and mak thair refidence in Edinbruche this wintar, and fordar, ay whill the con-

I'piracics, plaltcs and attempts of the enemies of religion within this countrey be difapointed and

reprelTed.

That all Papifts and practeifars againft the Relligion be remoued from his Maiefties companie,

and debarrid from all publict charge, Commiflion, Lieutenandrie or publict office.

That all Skippars and ^Nlailiers of fliippes fall prefeut to the Magiftrat and Counfall of the place

whar they fidl aryve, all paffingers, merchants and vthers that fall com with tham in thair fliippes,

wha fall giff thair confcience and aithe of all perfones and packets cf letters or bulks whatfumeuer,

quhilks they haiff receavit at anie port fen thair departour, to be delyverit to anie perfone or per-

fones within this countrey or without. And giff thay haiif fett on land at anie part anie perfone

or perfones, or delyverit packets or bulks, coffars or kitls to anie whatfoeuer, vnder pean of contif-

cation of fhippes, guds and gear.

That a Cominiffion be giffen to the perfones vnderwryttin, viz. , to fett

down a conftant form of prouifion of Minifters ftipends at euerie congregation within this coun-

trey ; and that to be ratefied in Secret Counfall, Sefiion and Chacker to haiff' the llrainthe of a Law
quliill Parliament, and then to be ratefied be the haill Elleatts.

Laft, It is ordeanit that ther be a Generall Afiemblie at Edinbruche the npit of Januar nixto-

coro, in cais the Parliament bald ; and gif the Parliament be continowed, that the Prefbvterie of
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Ediiibrucbe giff aduertii'iueut tlierof to tlic breitlier of all Frelbyteries, tbat tliey niak na wall

Irauell.

And tliir things deuyfit be my vncle Mr Andro with the reft of the breith-

ring, Mr James Nicolfone and I war ordeanit to pen and lett in ordour.

Betwix this Convention and the Generall Affeniblie following apoiuti'd, the

Loi'd euer watchfull over liis Kirk, detected a itrange confpiracie of certean

of oiu* nobles in nianer following. A certean j'oung gentihnan, Mr George

Car be nam, was attending on a lliipe at the ^Vaft fie, whar his j)riuie con-

verlhtion being ei'pyed and his fpeitchcs taken heid to, it was perceavit him

to be a jiapift paffing to Spean ; and firft graitlie lulpected, and therefter cer-

teanlie knawin be i'um of his familiares that he Avas a trafectar directed with

commifTion in word and wryt to the King of Spean be fnm Scotes noble men.

Of this IMr Andro Knox, minifter at Pafley, being certeanlie informed, accom-

panied with fnm of his frinds, went aborde on the llieppe, fche being readie to

mak leale, and apprehends the faid Mr George, and cerfmg his coffers, finds

diners letters and blankes, directed from George, Erie of Honntlie, Frances,

Erie of Arroll, and Wilyeam, Erie of Angus, fubfcryvit with thair hands,

wryttin, lum in Latin and lum in Frenche, togidder with thair cachets, fig-

nets, &c.* He being thus apprehendit is brought with diligence to the King,

and put in preflbne. Vjjon the quhilk alio the faid Erie of Angus is put in

the Caftell of Edinbruche, and a moft fz-equent Generall AfTemblie, convenit

at Edinbruche of a grait number of Ban-ones from all tJie partes of the

Realine, befought the King to tak ordour with thefe vnnaturall fubiects, be-

trayers of ther countrey to the crewall Spainyeard. 'With the quiiilk the

King tuk nocht weill at the firft, quarreling the barones for thair con^eining

in fie number at the Minifters warning without his calling for and licence.

To the quhilk they anf\\erit freilie, that it was ua tjme to attend on warn-
ings when thair relligion, prince, countrey, thair lyves, lands, and all was
brought in leopard be fie treafonable delling. Therfor the King fatteling,

aggreagit thair cryrae verie hilie, and faid it was of the nature of the things

that was abon him, and withe the quhilk he could nocht difpenfe, and therfor

promifit to tak tryell therin ^vith diligence, and put ordour therto with all

feueritie to thair contentment. Neuertheles the Erie of Angus efchaped out

of the Caftle of Edinbruche. The reft wer overfein, quhilk wrought a grait

• Vide, the Difcouerie, &c. and examination of Mr George Car and Dauid Grame of Fentrie,
publirt in print at tbe executioun of the faid Dauid.
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fufiDition and mifcontentraent in the harts of all the guid fubiects of the land

towards the King.*

In that Simmer the Deuill fteired vpe a maift dangerus vproar and tumult

of the peiple of St Andros againft my vncle Mr Andro, to the extream perrell

of his lyff, if God haid nocht bein his protection and delyverance. The wicked,

malitius mifrewlars of that Town, of whom I mentioned befor in the trouble

of the honefl men therof, hated Mr Andro, becaufe he could nocht bear with

thair iTigodlie and vniuft delling, and at thair drinking, incenfit the rafcals be

fals information againft Mr Andro and his Collage, making tham to think that

he and his Collage fought the wrak and trouble of the Town ; fa that the

l)arme of thair drink began to rift out creAA'all thretnings againft the Collage

and Mr Andro. They being thus prepeared, the Deuill deuyles tham an ap-

peirance of iuft occaiion to fall to \^'ark. Ther war a certean of Students in

Theologie, wha weireing to go out of the Collage to thair exerceife of bodie

and gham, caufit big a pear of buttes in the Collage garding, ioyning to a

wynd and palTage of the town. Wliarat a certean of tham fliootting a efter

noone, amangs the reft was Mr Jhone Calddeuche, then an of the INIaifters of

Tlieologie, bot llorfe yit a fchollar in Archerie, M'ha miffing the butt and a

inimber of thak houftes beyonde, llioottes his arrow down the hie pafFage of

the wynd, qidiilk lightes vpou a auld honeft man, a matman of the town, and

hurts him in the crag. This coming to the eares of the forfaid malitius and

leditius, they concitat the multitud and popular crafts and rafcall, be thair

words and found of the comoun bell ; wha fetting vpon the Collage, braks vpe

the yet therof, and with grait violence vnbefets the principall ehalmer, ding-

ing at the forftare therof with grait geftes, crying for fyre, &c. Bot the Lord

aflifting his fervant with wefdome and courage, maid him to keipe his ehalmer

ftoutlie, and dell with fum of tham fearlie, whom he knew to be abbufit, and

with vthers fcharplie, whom he knew to be malitius abbufars of the peiple.

Be the trauelles of Mr Dauid Blak now entred to his minifterie, and Mr Ro-

bert Wilkie, lu'imarius of St Leonard with vther maifters and Ichollars of the

Vniuerfitie, efter lang vexation and mikle adoe, the peiples infun-ection was

fattelit.

The King, be the Cancellars Counfall and moyen, was graitlie offendit with

this, and calling the Magiftrats and certean of the ring-laders, ordeanit tham

* Then did I firft put in print fum of my poefie ; to wit, the Defiription of the Spainyaits Na-
turall, out of Julius Scaliger, with liim E;iliortatiunts for warning of Kirk and Countrey.
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to be tryed in particular be tbe barones and gentilmen of the coimtrey about

St Andros. Bot be that occafion getting graitter bands and mair flreat abone

the heids of the town for flaying of the lyk in tyme coming. Seing God haid

keipit bathe the honeft man that was fchot, and the Collage from grait hurt,

Mr Andro over|)aHit and forgaiff bygeanes, \'pon a humble lubmiflion and band

of preventing and ablleiniug from fie fafones in tyine to come.

1;533.—This yeir 1593 in the monethe of Auguft, the 28 day, being Tyfday.

efter fyve years cefling, my wyff brought furthe a dauchtar, quhilk I named

Margret. Sche never leuche in this lyff, bot within fax or fevin moneths died ;

the onlie corps that pad out of my hous thefe difTon of yeirs. Of tlie quhilk

vifitation I thank God I gat a foftned hart and grait confort quhilk I can

nocht omit \airememberit to his praife. For the quhilk I Avrot this Epi-

taphe :

—

Sen all nion enter into preffon flrang

Of erdlie tteclie, and tlier remean a Ipace,

They ar, but dout, mailt liappie all amang

Wha fihoiteft tym reraeanes in fie a place.

Lo ! this lies bein my \ak and happie rea(e,

Abo'ie fax moneths noclit to ly oppreft

Withe erdlie bands, when God of his gud grace

Has lean me ham to his Eetemall reft.

Sen Chryft hes then reeeau'd me in his glore,

Dcir mother, ceafe, lament for me no more.

In the monetlie of September 1593, the Provinciall Affemblie convenit at

St Andros, wharin the Lords watchmen of the fchyr of Fyff, being informit

of the bifiines and dangerus delling of the papift Erles and Lords, throw im-

pimitie and overfight of the Prince, began to wey the mater grauelie and efter

guid and throuche aduyfment, condifcendit all in on voice to pronunce the

fentence of excommunication vpon certean of the cheiflf of tham. The quhilk

was done be my mouthe, INIoderator for the tyme, and the quhilk God la

blefTed that the haill Kirk of Scotland approuit the fam, and the quhilk the

Lord maid to be a fpeciall mean of preventing extreame danger of wrak of

the Kirk and Comoun weill of Scotland, and bringing of the enemies to for-

faultrie and exyll. The names of the excommunicat was Wilyeam, Erie of

Angus, George, Erie of Hountlie, Francis, Erie of Arroll, Jhone, Lord Home,

S^ Patrik Gordoun of Achindown, and S"^ James Cliilliolme, Knights. This

oxxr Synod communicat with diligence to all the provinces of the Land, and
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craiiit a meiting of Commiffionars from thame to be keipit at Edinbruche in

October following, for profecuting of the mater.

That Convention at Edinbruche was fi-equentlie keipit bathe be minifters

and barones, wherin it was thought guid that Commiffionars therfra bathe of

the miniftrie and gentilmen and biirgelFes Ibuld be direct to the King, craving

ordour taking with thefe excommiinicat papift Lords ; namlie it was verie

greiws to the breithring to heir that the faids excommunicat Lords haid re-

pearit to his Maieftie and fpokin him at Faley, euen immediatlie befor the

meiting of the Kirk. This was gevin in Commiffion to be regratit. The

King at this tyme was in Jedbriiche, and the mater fnffered nocht delay, for

thefe papift Lords was making grait preparation of amies, and amaffing thair

frinds to repear to the King and ceafe about his perfone. Therfor it behoued

me, (all vther refufing except Mr Patrik Galloway, the Kings ordinar minif-

ter, wha was to go thither,) to tak iorney to Jedwart, accompanied with twa

barrones, the Lards of Merchiftonn and Caderwoode, and twa burgeffes of

Edinbruche ; whar finding the King, war hot bauchlie lukit vpon. Our aflem-

blie of Fyff was bitterlie inveyit againft, namlie my vnde Mr Andro and Mr
Dauid Blak. I anfwerit for all, as it plealit God to giff, and efter the Kings

coler appeafit, we difchargit our Commiffion in maift humble and fectfuU ma-

ner. The King againe was crabit at the Convention of Edinbruche, namlie

at the barrones and burgeffies, wha ftude honeftlie be it, faying it was in trew

and vpright hartes, with all dewtie and reuerence to his Maieftie for prevent-

ing of imminent euill and danger to his Stat, Relligion, and Countrey. Sa

that night delyuering our petitiones in wryt, betj'^mes on the morn, we gat

our anfwers in wrait fear aneuche, and returned on the thride day to the

breithring. Ane of the fpeciall anfwers was, That the King fould hauld a

Convention at Lithgow foone efter his retourn from the Southe, whar he fould

tak ordour with all thefe maters.

Bot the breithring, certeanlie informit that the papift Erls was convein-

ing all thair frinds of purpofe to be prefent at the laid Convention, and place

thamfelues about the King, thought meit that all fould with diligence retourn

ham to thair countreyes, and mak warning thairof to thair barrones and

brouches, fchawing the Kings guid anfwers and the enemies purpofe ; defy-

ring therfor all to be in readines to keipe the faid Convention for difapointing

the aduerfar ; and for that effect to repear till Edinbruche a few dayes befor,

tlier till advys anent thair proceidings. The quhilk was done be euerie Com-

miffionar with exact diligence.
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Ther was a Convention of the bairones of FylV keipe at the fain tyme at

Cowpar, to the quliilk my vncle Mr Andro and I halting, maid tliam to direct

fpeciall barrones of thair number with certean of the niinitlerie, to the town

of Fertile to incurage tham, and to promile tham afliftance for keiping of

thair town againll the excommunicat Erls and thair forces. The quhilk they

did, till, be the Kings charge, they war conftreanit to receaiie tham. The belt

and mailt zealus barrones, gentilmen and burgelles, war on fut in readines

to keipe the dyet at Edinbruche, nandie heiring of the Erls of Hountlie and

Errols forces come to St Jhonlloun, till the King fend expres dilcharge of the

laid Ei'les forces, and commandit tham withe a few of thair frinds to abyde

quyetlie in Perthe, attending his will anent thair effeares. Quhilk being vn-

derltud, leaving ther armes, commiffionars coming from euerie paroche and

prelbyterie, keipit the dyet at Edinbruche, at quliilk they refoluit to direct

from that Convention a comiffion of barrones, burgeires, and minillers to

the King and Convention of Efteattes at Linlithgow, withe petitiones as of

befor. Sa the number fend to Jedwart being dowblit, cam to Lithgow, amangs

the quhilk (becaufe, as they faid, bell acquented with the haill proceadour of

the mater,) I was chofin to be fpeitchman and prefentar of the })etitions. Bot

the Chancellar Mattellan liaid drelTit all to our coming, fa that thair was nocht

niikle ado at that dyet, bot all remitted to a new Convention of Elleats, to be

haldin at Edinbruche the monethe following. The Erles papifts turning bak,

and all our folks going ham, with thankfull harts to God for difapointing of a

maill dangerus interpryle as euer was of an be jiapifts in this land.

The Convention at Edinbruche followit efter in the monethe of December,

whar I, withe vthers apointed, prefeiited of new our former petitions ; the

quhilk the King receaving, contentedlie promifde to fatiffie at efter noone. At
quhilk tyme we attending, ther was offers of fatiffaction to the Kirk and the

Kings Maieftie, giffin in be the Erls agents, whervpon the nixt day the King,

with large difcourfe, fchawes to the Elleattes whow dangerus the mater was,

for giff the offers of thefe noble men war refufit, they wald defperatlie go to

armes, and get forean affiftance, quhilk might wrak king, countrey, and relli-

gion. And fa be that and fie lyk arguments, inducit the Elleates, (wha feing

the Kings inclination vies nocht to gainftand, for manie of tham that ar called

ar prepeared befor hand for the purpofe,) to condifend to an vptaking of the

mater. And fa diners dayes was deuylit that Act of Abolitioun ; of the quhilk

I will nocht fpeak, nocht being my purpofe to wryt a Storie ather ciuill oc

ecclefiaftik, but onlie to minut in Memoirs the things quhilk God majd ipe to

8 D
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heir and fie ; bot trewlie quhilk my hart pitied fallen fear. The King, by

this dealling, brought himfelff in graitt fufpition and miflyking of his beft

fubiects, bathe for fauoring of Papifts, and of him wha haid fa notoriouflie

committed that filthie murdour of the Erie of Murray at Donibiriall.

My vncle Mr Andro, vfing ahvayes to fpeak planlie with zeall and birning

affectiones to the honour of God and the Kings weill, gaiff him at this tyme

a maift fcharpe and frie admonition concerning his euill thinking and fpeaking

of the beft frinds of Chi-yft and himfelff, the Guid Regent, Mr Knox, and Mr
George Bowchanan ; and his thinking Weill and fauoring of Chryft and his

graiteft enemies the papifts, and namlie that Hous of Hountlie, def}Ting

confidentlie that fic as war his counfalloiu's therin fould kythe in prefence of

the Efteatts, and giff he convicted tham nocht of fals, treafonable and maift

pernitius doing therin againft Chryft, the Kings perfone, his efteat and realme,

he fould nocht refufe to go to the gibbet for it, prouyding they being convict

fould ga the fam gett. Withe the quhilk the King and his Counfallors com-

ported, and paft ower the mater with fmylling, faying the man was mair zealus

and coleric nor wys.

On the Michelmes that yeir, the crafts and burgefles of St Andros changing

ther proueft, for the Lard of Darfie, chofit Cajiitan A^'^ilyeam Mm-ray, quhilk

maid Darfies frinds to rage fa, that Burley cam vnder fylence of night and

tuk an honeft man out of his hous and caried him away ; at the quhilk braue

exployt, Burley was mutilat of a fingar to begin his warrs withall. His man
Mylles, another night, with certean companiones, his complices, cam to an

vther honeft mans hous and reft away his dauchtar. And laft, the faid Lard

of Darfie maid a grait conuocation of his frinds, with the quhilk in armes he

pui'i^ofed to enter in the Town and abbufe certean citiciners therof at his plea-

four, and that indeid of the beft fort. The quhilk, when it was ineined to my
vncle Mr Andro, being then Rector of the Vniuerfitie, and fa a ciuill Magif-

trat, convocat the haill A'niuerfitie, and fchew tham whow tliair nibours of

the Town war opprefTed, and what Gods law and manes bathe craued in

fic a ceas. And fa refoluit to tak armes for helpe and defence of the town,

and confortablie affifted with my Lord Lindfay, S' George Dowglas, and di-

uers gentilmen of the countrey, maid the invadder fean, for all his forces, to

byd out, and tak reafone in part of payment. He merchet mikle of that day

withe a wliait fpeare in his hand, as he wear a corllet therefter at the dinging

down of StreabogJ^

Tlie wintar following, God prouydit in the place of Mr Jhone Robertfone,
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an of the iMiiifters of tiie New Collage, a godlie, honeft, anil lerned man, Mr
Jhone Jhonllon, Avha, efter diners yeirs peregrinatioun for the lludie of gnid

letters in Germanie, Geneu, France, and England, cam ham and contented to

tak part with my vncle, ]\Ir Andro, in the laid Collage ; and wha fen fyne hes

bein a grait helpe and confort to my faid vncle, and ornament to the Collage

and Vninerlitie. Mr Jhone Calddenche withflud his electioun, and troublit

the Collage and ^'niuerfitie verie mikle, and laft raifit Ibummonds and callit

ws befor the King and Conni'all. Bot he was fend ham the graitter fooll, wliar

for his violation of the actes and troubling of the Vniuerfitie, he was depolit

from all office bearing withm the fam. God Avarnit me of that trouble be a

dream of fyre and water, quliilk moued me mikle, and wharof I fand a notable

effect be an extream danger of drownning going ower the Ferrie of Kingorn,

at Granton Cragges, to keipe a dyet in that mater. And a woxuiderfull de-

lyverance alas for thankfulnes ! The xx Day of Mertche at Gkaxtox
Crages.

1594.—About the fpring tjnne in the yeir following, 1594, the outlaw Bod-
uall kythe openlie with forces at Leithe and at Preiftfeild, bot withe lyk fuc-

ces as often tymes befor. He tuk vpe men of war in fecret vpe and down the

countrey, and gaiff out that it was at the Kirks employment againft the Pa-

pifts, quhilk maid me, being then mikle occupied in publict about the Kirks

effeares, to be graitlie fufpected be the King, and bak fpeirit be all meanes.

Bot it was hard to find quhilk was neuer thought. For I neuer lyket the man,

nor haid to do with him directlie or indirectlie ; j'ca, efter guid Archbald, Erie

of Angus, M'hom God called to his reit a yeir or twa befor this, I kend him
nocht of the nobilitie in Scotland that I could commimicat my mynd with

anent publict effears, let be to haiff a delling with in action.

The Generall Affemblie conveined at Edinbiiiche in the monethe of Maj'

;

my vncle ]\Ir Andro, chofm Moderator. Thair compeired the Lord Home,
making Innnble fupplication to be relaxed from excommunication. It was
granted vpon certcan conditiones verie {treat, the qidiiik in cais hefould ther-

efter contrauein or nocht fulfill, he fould be of new denuncit acculit. Bot the

faid ^Moderator nocht finding fic takens of trew repentance as he wald liaue

cravit, and thought neidfuU to be fein be the Kirk, namlie fic grait number
and force of enemies being in the countrey, efter he haid fchawin his reafones

to the Affemblie, wald nocht pronunce the fentence of abfolution : Bot Mr
Dauid Liudfay being laft moderator did it.
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Therefter the fentence pronuncit be the Synod of Fyff againft the reft was

approueu and ratefied be the haill Affemblie, acknawlaging therin the Ipeciall

benefit of Gods pronidence in fteiring vpe the fpreits of his fervants to be wac-

lyff, cearfull, and curagius in the wark of his glorie and caule of his Kirli.

And during the tyine of Ailemblie was directed, with Connniffionars, certean

Articles and Petitiones to the King. Amangs the qiihilk coinniiflionars I be-

ing named, fum faid it was nocht convenient, being liifpected and euill lyked

of be the King. To the quhilk opinion the AfTeinblie beginning to inclyne,

I ftud vpe and faid, I haid bein employed in commiffion oft tymes againft

my will, and when things was niair peanfull and dangerus, even when vthers

refufit, hot now even for the reafone quhilk was alleagit, I wald requeift for

it as a benefit of the breithring to fend me, quhilk wald be the onlie way to

cleir bathe them and mie of fufpition and fl^lander, for even vtherwayes I

nieined to prefent myfelif at Court befor the King, to fie gif anie man haid

aught to fay to me. Of this the breithring war glaid, and refolued in a voice

to fend me. Sa coming to Sterling, whar the King was, far by our expecta-

tioun we war maift gratiouflie accepted. All om* Articles war reafonit and

anfwerit be his Maiefties awin hand wryt vpon the margent, and that verie

fauorablie to our grait contentment ; and therefter, I that was the grait tra-

tour, with the reft callit in to the Cabinet with the King allean. His Maief-

tie beginnes to regrat that he could nocht find that freindlines in the Kirk

quhilk he crauit and wilfed. I haiffing the fpeitche anfwered, Ther was a

peccant humor in the body qvihilk behoued to be purged, or it could nocht be

out of danger of dil'eafe, yea deathe. The King aflced me what that was. I

faid it was fufpition on ather fyde ; for purging wharof it war beft we fould

be frie on ather fyde, and fcliaw our greiffs and occafiones of fufpecting the

warft, tlie quhilk being remouit, the body wald be curit and haill. The King

thouglit it maift meit and pertinent, and begins and expones what he liaid

:

1. Concerning the affembling of his fubiects without his licence. To the quhilk

we anfwerit, we did it be tlie warrant of his Maiefties lawes, and of Cliryft,

according to the Word, and cuftom of our Kirk fen the beginning, quhilk na-

ther haid, nor be Gods grace euer fould be to his Maieftie.s hiu't, bot honour

and Weill. 2. Concerning the excommunicating of his fpeciall fervant and

noble man the Lord Home. We anfwerit. That he was a profeft dangerus

papift. in courfe with the reft, and whowfone he repented and reteired from

them, as we war in guid hope he fould do, and approue himfelff to the pre-

fent AlTemblie, he fould be relaxed and his iVIaieftie fatiffeit theranent. The
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3 and laft, was concerning Mr Andro Ilountar, minifler, wha haid kytlied in

open fiflds with I3o(hvell. We anlVerit, that incontinent tlierefter the Prei-

byterie of St Andros haid proceidit againft him, and haid depofit him of his

office of minifterie. Then his Maieftie ceaffing, I afked if his Maieftie haid

anie thing to fay to me. He anfvverit, Na thing mair nor to all the reft, faiff

that he law ine ane in all commiffiones. I anfwerit, I thanked God therfor,

for therin I was ferving God, his Kirk, and the King imblictlie, and as for

anie privat vnlawfuU or vndewtifull j)ractile, I wald wis traducars (if anie

was of me to his Maieftie) Ibuld be maid to fchaw thair face befor ther King,

as I prelentlie haid procured of the Kirk to do of fett purpofe. And therefter

exponing all our greifls and petitiones, receavit, as laid is, verie guid anfwers,

namlie a promife of a Parliament with all convenient diligence, wliarin thefe

exconimunicat papift Erles fould be forefaultit, and tlierefter proceidit againft;

with fyre and Iword. Efter the quliilk, the King taking me alyde, cauffit

rlhe the Cabinet, and ther conferrit with me at lainthe alean of all purpofes,

and gaiff me fpeciall commendationes and directiones to my vncle Mr Andro,

whom with me he acknawlagit to be maift fathfuU and truftie fubiects. Sa

of the ftrang working of God, I, that cam to Sterling the Trator, retourned to

Edinbruche a grait Courteour, yea a Cabinet Counfallour ; and fa indeid con-

tinowed till thefe papift Erls war brought hame and reft;ored againe, as we
M'ill heir at lainthe heirefter.

The Parliament according to promife was folemnizet in the moneth of Junij,

1594., at quhilk the exconimunicat Erls forfaid war, vpon the intercepted

wryttings and blanks, forfiiulted, ftreat actes maid againft Mes heii-ars and

papifts, and monie guid in fawour of the Kirk, for minifters leivings, gleibs,

and manfes. And I being then in grait credit, purchaflit be the Kings awin
fpeciall cear and fawour, ane Act in fawours of the hoiieft men of St Andros,

James Smithe and Jhone Walwode, for retourning of tham from exyll to thair

awin countrey, citie, hous, wyff, and childring.

In the herveft quarter therefter, the Erie of Argyll, authorifed with the

office of Lieutenantrie, prepeared a grait armie, with the quhilk he cam vpon
the Erie of Hountlie, and fauglit him at Glenrinnes, aboue Murray land, with

vncertan victorie, hot graittell los to Hountlie ; for exconimunicat Auchin-

down was ther llean, with vther diuers gentilmen of his kin, ther horl'es all

fpoilled, and a grait number of the beft heavilie woundit, cj[uhilk maid tham
ynable therefter to mak anie refiftance to the Kings armie.
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This was in the end of September, and in the beginning of October follow-

ing the King, with companies of horfmen and futtmen vnder wages, by the

comonn forces gathered be proclamation, pad northe againft thefe Rebelles,

whom my vncle Mr Andro and I, with vtliers of the minifterie accompanied

alfo at his Maiefties defyre, to bear witnes of his peanes and feuear proceid-

ings againft thefe, becaufe the peiple war yit gealous ower the King for liis

knawin and kythit fawour to the Erie of Hountlie. At our coming to Aber-

dein we fund na refiftance, hot the enemies fled and darn'd. Yit the King

relbluit to go fordwart to thair cheiff houffes for demolifliing therof; hot ex-

tremitie of wather fteyed him till almaift the firft monethe was conlumed,

and for the nixt ther was na pay to the wagit horfmen and futmen, wherin

Itud the forces that war repofit on to do the turn. It was therfor be his Ma-

ieftie and Counlall thought a turn wheron the haill caufe dependit, to direct

a man of credit, fathfulnes, and diligence to moue the brouches and weill af-

fected of all rankes to fend with diligence the fecond monethes pay, for the

quhilk I was maid choife of be the King, Counfall and Breithring. "Wharof

I male mention to the praife of my guid God, wha keipit me, and directed all

aright, the melTage being maift peanfiill and perrillus, bathe for my perfone

and fame and eftimation. The iorney was lang to go to Edinbruche and re-

tourn again with diligence to Aberdein in extremitie of eviill wather, the coim-

trey broken and dangerus ; and that quhilk effrayed me maift, I was com-

inandit to wrait to Eingland to Mr Bowes ordinar Ambaflatour, and to afTure

the breithring of the minifterie of Edinbiiiche and all vther, yea to preatche

it, that feing the Rebels war fugitiue, thair principall houlTes fould be demo-

liflied to teftifie the Kings vtter indignation againft thame. And yit the

treuthe was, I was nocht twa dayes on my iorney, when fie moyen was maid

that thair fould be na mair done bot a vewing of the places and returning

againe. Bot the Lord my God liaifRng a cear of me faued all, except my.

man, wha at my retourning, throw exces of trauell, tuk feiknes in Cowy and

died. I haid alfo a fpeciall frind behind whom God vfit as inftrument to work

that wark and faift' my creadit. This was my vncle Mr Andro, wha being at

Streabogy, and prefent in Counfall daylie, when be manieft vottes it was in-

dyning to fpear the hous, he reafoned and bure out the mater fa, be the affift-

ance of the guid Lord Lindfay and Capteans of horfmen and futmen, that

at laft the King takes vpon him, contrar to the graiteft part of the Counfall,

to conclud the demolifliing of the hous, and giflf command to the maifter of

wark to that effect, quhilk was nocht lang in executing be the fouldiours. When
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all was (lone, lytle found meiiiiiig and fniall effect fordar was producit. For

the King returned Southe, and left the Due, Lieutenant behind to accom-

plis the mater, M'ha tuk v])e rigorullie the penalties of countrey pei])le that

obeyed iiocht the proclamationes, and componed eafelie with the allillars of

the rebels, be auaritius and craftie counfallars wha war left with him, cjuhilk

rafed a grait offence and out ciy, and litle vther guid. Alwayes in end thel'e

papifl excommunicat and forfaultit Eris war compellit to pas aff the coun-

trey, and fa God triumphit ower tham, till in his iuftice for our fianes they

war retournit and fett vpe againe. Bot becaufe therefter my diligence was

thought ower grait, and my fpeitches ower frie in that mater, for my awiii

releiff and defence I liaiff thought guid till inregifter heir the ^vl•ytiugs quliilk

I gat at that tyme from the King and Breithi'ing.

To our traiJI frinds the Mhiijters of the Euangill at Edinhruche.

Trest Frinds, We greit yow liarllie wcill. At the leat Conventioun of our Efteats allemblit

for the preventing of the dangerus practeifes of the Papills, and vthers our vnnaturall fubiects ioy-

nit and confpyring the fubuerfion of Relligion, the wrak of our perfone and elleat, and perpetuall

thraldome of our countrey to maill mcrciles flrangers, it was refoluit that we fouki with all cele-

ritie haifl in expedition toward the Northe, left giff tyuious remead war nocht prouydit thair ex-

pected ftrangers might arryue ; and for the better effectuating therof, it was thoucht requifit that

we fould liaifF our ordinarie force of horlmeu and futmen, (of the quhilks our burrowes verie kynd-

lie, and of guid will yeildit to a fowme for fufteining of a thowfand futmen the fpace of twa

monethes, as we ourleliT prouydit be our awin privat moyen the firft monethe to our hors men,) the

wather being verie unfeafonable, and fie fpaittes of waters, as with grait difficultie, and nocht with-

out peiTell of a grait part of our armie, could we attein to this town befor the halflf of the firft

monethe was expyrit : Wlierby, and be the retreat of our Rebelles coueredlie to corners and hid-

dilles, thinking to weirie ws, and abyding the ifchew of the pay of our waigit men, as things heir

ar lyk to draw to graitter lainthe then we expected, yit feing what our departour from this might

import, and whow manie dangers ar imminent, we ar fullie refolued to mak our refidenee heir, and

to depart na whar elles, whill we haue fullie fetled this part of the countrey, and put it to fic poinct

as litle danger falbe fearit, gifl" we be aydit be your kyndlie helpe and promifed releiff. We
will, therfor, maift effecteouflie defyre yow, that yie wilbe inftant be all meanes to moue that our

brouche of Edinbruche, and the reft of our burrowes, to haue at ws in this town befor the xxviij of

this inftant the fecond monethes pay, with the reft of the firft monethes, wherof onlie that an halff

yit is reftaued. Without the quhilk we wilbe conftreanit to leaue this guid and neceftiir wark

vndone ; wharby the aduerlaries wilbe fa incouragit, as they will luk for na rcfiftance, and haiff

the countrey opin to ftrangers
; quhilk, befor it fould fall out in our tyme, or anie blani might be

imput to ws, we haid rather giff croun, lyff, and whatfoeuer God hes put in our hands. Be nocht

therfor cauld nor flaw in this mater, but employ your haill means, and fie the fam effectuated,

whilk we dout nocht bot yie will do, and interpon all your guid trauelles and diligence to that ef-
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feet. Fordar, we commit to this bearar, Mr James MeluiU, whom we haiff expreflie chofin to tliis

nieffage, and we wis yow to credit as ourfelff. Sa we comit yow in Gods holy protectioun. From

Aberdein the xvj of October, 1591.

Sic fubfcrihltitr.

James R.

To our trejlfrinds the Proiu/t, Bailyics and Counjall of our brouche of Edinbruche, and the

reji ofour burrowes.

TnAisT Frinds, We grelt yow hartlie weill.—Tliis bearer, Mr James Meluill, being an of the

Minillerie that hes accompanied ws in this haill iorney, and tlierthrow bell acquented with all our

proceidings in the way, and fince our heir coining, We haiff takin occafion annes earand to direct

him toward yow, to lignifie to yow particularlie, whow we haiff bein occupied, and what our in-

tention is befor our retourn. As all'wa haiff inftnicted him in fic things as he fall fpecialie impait

to yow in our name, anent the furtherance of the caule in hands, whom we will defyre yow firm-

lie to credit as ourfelff. And fa remitting the mater to his fufficiencie, and the particular Letter

of the reft of the minifterie heir, We commit yow to God. From Aberdein, the xv of October

1594.

Sicfvb/cribitur.

James R.

To our right worfchijfull and deir Breithring the Miniflers of Edinbruche.

Manie ar the tribulations of the righteus, but the Lord ddyuereth tham out oftham all.

Right WoRSCHiPFULL and deir breithring: Albeit the Lord in iuftice thretned this Land

withe heavie iudgraents for the contempt of his fauour, yit we find that in the middes of wrathe

he remembreth mercie, and owercomethe when he is iudged. For the King and his Counfall, with

his haill companie daylie growes in emefl. affection to advance the guid canfe againft the enemies

therof, and hes reafolutlie concludit be the grace of God, nocht to remoue out of tliir partes befor

the vtter overtlu-ow of the aduerfarie caus, wherin, as we haiue iuft occafion to prais God, fa we
emeftlie recommend to your prayer the guid and happie fucces of this actioun. Requyftiag yow
lykwayes to employ yourfelffs with our brother INIr James Meluill, the bearer, at the hands of

your awiu Town, that a guid caufe be nocht forfaken at the vtmaift poiiict, and fall throw leak of

fuflBcient moyen to bear it furthe ; as we dout nocht to find your effectuall aliillance according to

your zeall. The reft to the bearer whom yie will creadit. The Lord preferue yow, and direct all

your proceidings to his glorie. From Aberdein the xvj of October, 1594.

Your breithring and fellow laborars in the Lords herveft,

Sicjubfcribitur. An. Meluile.

M*. P. Gallouay.

Ja. NlCOLSOX.
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1.59->-—The yeir following* Mr Dauid Blaks minifterie in St Andros,

quliilk haid wnnioht notable guid effects, bathe in the town for the weill of

all the peiples faiilles, and ther repiiblict, and guid ordour of prouifioun for

the pure, as alfo to landwart for purpofe of biging of kirks, and in the Pref-

byterie moving non refidents to tak tham to tliair kirks and charges, began

now be the deuill invying it to be branglit. The inftrvnnents war the JNIanfe-

nioiingar, (fa Mr Dauid named him,) Wilyeam Balfour and his fawourars,

wha fearing IMr Dauid preualing againfl him, and euicting of his hous in the

Abbay to be a manfe to the minifter, caufit, be diners courtiours and vthers,

the Kings eares to be filled with calumnious infoi'mationes of the faid Mr
Dauid his doctrine and minifterie. As lykwayes be his occafioun of Mr
Andro, my vncle, Rector of the Vniuerfitie, being the principall mean of the

iaid iMr Dauids bringing and placing thair, and meanteiner and affiftar of him
in his minifterie.

Sa, in the monetlie of Auguft 1595, the faid Mr Dauid and my vncle ar

chargit to compeir befor the King and Counfall at Falkland to anfwer for cer-

tean fpeitches vttered be tham in tliair doctrin againft his Maiefties progeni-

toiu-s ; of the quhilk I knew na thing bot be aduertifment fra my vncle from
St Andros to keipe the dyet. Coming to Falkland, the King inqu}^res of me,

\\'Iiat I thought of Mr Dauid Blak ? I anfwerit, " I thought him a guid and
godlie man, and a mightie preatchour, and a man whafe minifterie had bein

verie forcible and fruitfull in St Andros."—" O," fayes the King, " yie ar the

firft man and onlie that euer I hard fpeak guid of him amangs minifterie,

gentilman or burgeftes."—" Surlie, then, (fay I), I am verie forie, fir, that your
Maieftie hes nocht fpokin with the beft fort of tham all."

—" I ken," fayes the

King in coler, " the beft, and hes fpoken with tham ; bot all your feditius

deallings ar cloked, and hes bein with that name of the beft men."—" Then,
liirlie, (fay I,) fir, your Maieftie fall do weill to giff Mr Dauid a fyfe of anie

in all tlia thrie ranks, excepting nan bot fie as hes knawin particulars ; and
giff they fyll him, I fall Ipeak na mair in this mauer to your Maieftie, till

• An. 1595.—In the monetlie of Merilie, 27, beinp: Furifilay, nlioiit alleavin houres oftlie nisJit,

in place of a farie las that never leuche, God pane me of my wyfl", dearlie beloued, a pleafand boy,
wha durins^ his infancie, beiii^' of a fyiie (anguine coniplexioun, was a pallyme and pleafour, nocht
Oldie to my haill familie, hot almoil throw all the town whar euer he was caried. Sa it is a guid
thinfi to tak in patience whateucr God fends. His <rui(l lliyr, Jlione Durie, beinfr with me at "that

tyme, paue him the bage of haptifme, and called him Jhone, in remembrance of the inipeakable
grace of God beftowit on him and his fucceflioun. The God of grace mak as mikle to kythe in
hitn, coming to age, if la be his pleafure as appeires in the youihe iuwartlie and outward.

2 E
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your Maieftie find what he is in effect." The King, flipping away fra me,

goes to a fpeciall courtier, and fayes to him, *' Fathe, Mr James Mehiill and

I ar at our graitteft, for I perceaue he is all for Mr Dauid Blak, and that

fort." The King, lefl he fould irritat the Kirk be calling befor his Counfall

anie minifter for tliair doctrin, quhilk haid nocht fucceidit Weill of befor,

called onlie a nomber of the breithring of the miniflerie, (namlie fie whilk

war offendit with Mr Dauids fcharpe and plean form of doctrine, fparing

nather King nor minifl;er,) to try this mater and iudge thervpon.

Mr Dauid compeiring, declynit the Kings indicator in doctrine ; and as for

the breithring, he refufit tham nocht, being anie fort of Affemblie of the Kirk,

rightlie callit for that effect, or vtherwayes in privat to confer with thame,

and fatiffie tham in anie dout conceavit of his doctrine. The King fummarlie

and confuledlie paflit ower all, and put nan of thefe things to interloquutor,

hot called for the Avitnes. And Mr Dauid, called to fie what he haid to fay

againll tham, anfwerit, gif that was a Judicator, he fould haiff an anfwer con-

cerning the vnlawfulnes and incompetencie alleagit ; as lykwayes, but ceas it

war, as it is nocht, he fould haiff an accufar fortifeit with twa witnes accord-

ing to the rewU of the Apoftle, &c. That in lyk maner is paft and a nom-

ber of witnes is examined : Burley the delatter and accufar being alwayes

prelent. Whilk, when my vncle I\Ir Andro Meluill perceaving, chapping at

the chalmer dure, whar we war, comes in, and efter himible reuerence done

to the King, he braks out with grait libertie of fpeitche, letting the King plan-

lie to knaw, that quhilk dyvers tymes befor with fmall lyking, he haid tooned

in his ear, " That thair was twa Kings in Scotland, twa Kingdomes, and twa

lurifdictiones. Thir was Chryfi; Jefus, &c. And gif the King of Scotland,

ciuill King James the Saxt, haid anie iudicatour or caufe thair prefentlie, it

fould nocht be to iudge the fathfull mcfianger of Jefus Chryft, the King, &c.

hot (turning him to the Lard of Burley, ftanding there,) this trator, wha lies

committed diuei's poincts of hie treafone againfl; his IMaiefl;ies ciuill Lawes,

to his grait diflionour and offence of his guid fubiects, namlie taking of his

peacable fubiects on the night out thair houfles, raui filing of weinien, and re-

ceatting Avitliin his hous of the Kings rebels and forfault enemies," &c.

With this Burley falles down on his knies to the King, and cranes Juftice.

" Jullice !" fayes Mr Andro ;
" wald to God yow haid it, yow wald nocht be

heir to bring a iudginent from Chryfi; vpon the King, and thus falfiie and vn-

iuftlie to vex and accufe the fathfull fervants of God." The King began with

fura countenances and fpeitches to command filence and dafiie him ; hot he.
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infurgiiig witli graiter bauldnes and force of laiigagc, buir out the mater fa,

that the King was fean to tak it vpe betwix thani M'ith gentill termes and

inirric tallv ; laying, " I'hcy war bathe litle men, and thair hart was at thair

mouthe," &c. Sa that meitting was demi'lit the fornoone. Nether war we
afTeniblit again in anie forme of Judicator ; bot, when I perceauit the King

to be incenled, and verie euill myndit bathe againft Mr Andro and Mr Dauid,

I fpak the Erie of Mar, being at Court, informing him of the treuthe of ma-

ters, and whow dangerus a thing it was to his Maiellie at fic a tyme to brak

out with the Kirk, whill as Boduell haid confedrit with the Papift Lords,

and as he kncAV ther was prelentlie a grait commotion in all the Bordars, be-

Ibught him tlierfor to counlhll his INIaieftie aright, and mitigat thefe maters.

The quhilk he did fathfullie. And fa the King callit Mr Dauid to him felfi"

in privat and hamlie maner, defyring to vndei-ftand the treuthe be way of

conference ; the quhilk Mr Dauid fchew him to his fatiffactioun. In lyk

maner, INIr Andro, wha, efter his fafone, maift frielie reafonit with the King,

and tauld him his mynd betwix tham to the Kings contentation ; and fa in

end his Maiellie directed me, efter lang conference on thir maters, to go to St

Andros and teatche, and declar the mater, fa as the peiple might be put out

of euill opinion, bathe of his Maiellie and thair minilter, and whow that all

was Weill aggreit. Whilk I did vpon the morn in St Andros, teatching the

127 Pfalme ; and becaufe I knew it wald be marked, I fett down the haill

poinds I was to fpeak in wrait vpon that mater, as folloAves :

Now, I am Aire, giiid Ciirillianes and breitluing, yie wald fean baiff newes from tins lafl, dyet,

wliilk we haue keipit with liis Maiellie at Falkland. And, iudeid, the Kings Maiellie and brei-

thrinp of the minillerie tber convenit, fearing tliat qidiilk in effect is fallen out, viz. the fafonee of

euill fame, quliilk euer reports of all things to the warll, and oftentymes fawes abrod lies for veri-

tie, and euill newes for guid, as we Iieir it bes bein reported amang yow, that the King haid begoun

to put at the Kirk, and to plunge in maters with the minifterie, namlie haid mel'de with your paf-

tor, and ather put him to exyll, warde or fylence, whilas, indeid, ther is na thing les ; therfor bes

his Maieftie and the faid breithring directed me to this place to telliCe and declar the treuthe.

Firll, then, it is of veritie, that a grait number of euill reports hes bein caried from this place to the

King, fa biflie bes men bein, fpecialie fic as war twitched in thair particulars, quliilk might haue

eafelie moued and ciabet the King ; bot he fufpendit his opinion, and referuit all to a iull tryell, as

occafion might bell feme for the laming.

. Amangs the reft, a delatioun of leat was maid maill offenfiue and odius, That Mr Dauid, your

paflor by name, fould haue publictlie from pulpit tiaducit the Kings mother maill vyllie, to mak
his Maiellie contemptible in tlie eis of bis peijile, and to (leir vpe the feditius to treafonable and

dangerus attempts againft his Maiefties elleat and perfone ; the quhilk could nocbt be fufferit vn-

put to tryell. Compeiring then befor Lis Maieftie, and a guid number of the breithring of the
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miniilrie, batlie the accufar and accufit, the accufar aflirmed tliat your Pallor liaid fpokin neuer a

guid word of the Kings mother, but tnikle euill ; the quhilk, gif he fould nocht proue be fuiEcient

witnes ther prefent, he fould be content to tyne his land, his lyff and all.

Your Paflor anfwered, he haid comendit his Maieftios mother for manie gi'ait and rare gifts, and

excellent verteus ; and onlie verie fparinglie and foberlie haid twitched the treuthe of the iudgnients

of God, quhilk haid com on hir for refufing the whollome admonitioun of the Word of God. Sa
the witnes war producit and examined. It was fund cleir in end, that your paflor, contrar to the

acculation, haid fpjken mikle guid of the Kings mother, as alfo haid fpoken concerning the iudg-

nients of God vpon hir in Iiir fall.

The King could nocht think it altogidder vnlawfull to vfe his mother for exemple ; hot thought

it na wayes expedient in his tyme, becaufe of the peiple, that is euer readie to draw that to the con-

tempt of his Hienes perfone, and of the feditius and treafonable, wharof ther is manie in the land,

wha ar euer readie to grip therat, as thought the forme of mens dealling againll hir, quhilk was ex-

traordinar, might be drawin in exemple, and vlit be tham : Therfor it was thought expedient be the

haill breithring ther, tiiat natlier Mr Dauid nor na minifler fould fpeak a word of Iiis Maieflies

mother, till that a certean Act of the General! Afiemblie, maid theranent at Dondie, war fein and

confidderit, and in all tymes coming the tennour therof to be keipit preceiflie.

And for fatiffaction of his Maiellie, the faid Mr Dauid cam raaift humblie in his Maieflies pre-

fence, and acknawlagit ther, that, as he fould mak anfwer to God, vpon the vfage of his minillerie,

he thought nocht that his fpeitches could be oflenfiue to his Maieflie, nor anie wayes meinit to haift"

offendit his Hienes, bot onlie vfit that exemple to bear down finne in the perfone quhilk he was

rebuking ; nather yit wald he heirefter vfe that fpeitche, nov anie vther wilfullie or vndewtifullie,

to his Maieflies ofi'ence or difpleafour ; bot as his liart wes afauld, vpright and maifl affectioned to

his Maieflie, as anie fubiects or minillers in the reahne, fa wald he mak it knawin in experience,

and all dewtie to his Hienes heirefter. Wharwith his Maieflie was weill pleafit, and in guid fawour

dimiffed the faid Mr Dauid. Conceaue therfor rightlie and reuerentlie, and (land in guid opinion

bathe of your Prince and Pallor, for the difcharge of all dewties addettit to tham, and pray God
to keipe his Maieflie in guid concord and aggriraent with his fathfuU and trew fervands, deteafl-

ing from your harts the euill difpofition of fic perfones, that for thair particular is fett to the

contrar.

This piece of fervice was weill aneiiche lyked and accepted on bathe the

partes ; bot my court grew les therefter, and, as we will heir, at the ham-

coming of the papifts Lords, clein deceyit. And to leaue the treuthe of my
courting teftified befor God, befor whom I walked, I fought it nocht, but it

fell on me be the occafion reherfed. When it cam on, I interteaned it as I

could in confcience, (qiUiilk, indeid, was hard to do, and coft me manie foar

prik in hart,) cheiflie and firft, to mak the King to ken that we loued him

deirlie, and wald do anie thing that ley in ws for his pleafuring with the war-

rand of God and a guid confcience, that, by his throuche lyking and coniunc-

tion with the Kirk, maters, bathe in Kirk and polecie, might go right and

Weill fordwart. And trewlie, I thank God, during my twa yeirs court, it was
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la. Bot as I was thus aliout to A^-in the King as in nic lay to the Kirk, la

was he in winning of nie to the Court ; and when on atlier lyde all nieanes

Mas vfit, and bathe keipit oiir groundes, Mithoiit grait vantage an of another,

we relented and iearlie reteired, as the continowing of this Storie will in the

awin place declar. The onlie particular quhilk I haid, was the pitifull elleat

of the guid honeft men of St Andros, whafe caufe and condition was ioyned

la with the efteat of the Kirk and guid breithring, that therwith it llud and

fell. Bot for niyfelfF, as God knawes, I haid neuer a croun be my courtein,

bot fpendit euei'ie yeir the halif of my llipend theron ; and the treuthe was I

neuer fought nane, and I gat nan vnlought.

In the monethe of September following, the Erie of Orkney, be the Lard
of Burleyes moycn, cam to St Andros, as direct from the King, and reconcyled

the faid Lard with I\Ir Andro JMeluill, Rector, and Mr Dauid Blak, and Mr
Robert Walace, minifters of St Andros, and that verie craftelie, vnder pre-

text therof to draw again the peiple to the hous of Darfy, and caufe tham
change thair Proveft again, as they did : For Captean Murray, perceaving the

changeablenes of the peiple, and the weght of tlie office, deinitted the fam wil-

h'nglie ; and fa be the vther faction of the peiple fauored be Court, the Lard
of Darfy wes receavit again. That coll ws a falchius ioi-ney to St Jhonftouj!.

Returning fra the quhilk, certean newes cam of the Chancellar, Mr Jhone Me-
tellans departour, wliom Mr Andro, Mr Robert Bruce and I haid vifited nocht

lang befor, and left at a verie guid efteat for the lyff to come. lie was a man
of grait lerning, wifdome and ftoutnes, and kythe in end to haue the feir of

God, deing a guid chriftian and louar of Chryfts fervants. And, indeid, he

was a grait inftrument in keijiing the King af the Kirk, and fra faworing of

Papifts, as the yeir efter it kythed cicirlie.

1590.—That Wintar the liaill officiars of Efteat war alterit, and the Kings
liaill efleares concerning his patrimonie, propertie and cafualities war put in

the Iiands of aughf, and fa almaift the haill adminiftratioun of the realme ; and
therfor named Octauiaxs ; the an halff wharof war fufpected papifts, and the

reft litle better. This was mikle thought of, and portendit a grait alteration

in the Kii-k, whilk fell out the yeir following, 1596,* quhilk may be markett

* Tills yeir Jiad twa prodigius things, quliilk I marked amang ws, on the coft fyd. Aiie in the
feinzle ouk efter Pace, the day being fear about noon, tber fell a cloud of rean ^-jjon Kellie Law,
and the monteanes belyd, that for a I'pace couered them with rinning water, the quhilk defemlins?
iberfra, rafit fa at ane inllant tiie (Irypes and burnes, that they war vnpallable to the trauellais,
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for a fpcciall periodic and fatall yeir to the Kirk of Scotland, and tlierfor man
tak niair pean to fchaw the maters that fell out therin. It haid a ftrange va-

rictie and mixture : The beginning tlierof with a fchaw of profit in planting

of the Kirks with perpetuall locall ilipends ; the mids of it verie confortable

for the exerceife of Reformatioun, and renewing of the Covenant ; bot the end

of it tragicall, in wafting the Sion of our Jerufalem, the Kirk of Edinbruche,

and thretning na les to manie of the reft. The redeiming wharof, I feir be

tyme, falbe fund to haue coft ws deirar be the los of the haill libertie of

Chryfts kingdonie in Scotland, nor gifF all annes haid bein wafted and over-

rune. "Wherin I pray God of his mercie, that my feir may be fund fooliflie.

The occupatioun and continuall laboring to efchew rating out, maid me be-

for nocht to mention anie peanes takin \'])on planting, whowbeit tlier was mi-

kle at diuers tymes, namlie in the yeirs foui'fcore ten, twoU and threttein

yeirs. Wharancnt we haid diuers commifliones from Parliament and Gene-

rail Aflemblie, and qidiilk indejd was bathe peanfuU and expenfuie to me
amangs vthers ; bot becaufe I can recompt na effect of tham,* I fall fett down

this yeirs wai'k alleanarlie, when Commifliones war giffen out vpon an Act of

Parliament and Letters, to dell with Taxmen and all Titulars of teinds for

eflectuating of the beft conftant Plat, thatefter lang aduyfraent takin amangs

ws Aves put in ordour and pennit be ]Mr Jhone Lindfay, lecretar, and the

quhilk to feruc for all thofe biotik maters, I thought meit to be heir infert,

if that firft I mark a thing that I hard Mr Alexr. Hay, Clerk Regifter, a

man of anie in Scotland maift exerceil'ed in tha maters, and the faid Mr Jhone

Lindfay, a man of the graiteft lerning and Iblid naturall wit ioyned with that,

1 knew, controuert diuers tymes, bathe be word and wrait anent that Plat.

The an balding that it was an impoflibilitie as things ftud in Scotland to deuyfe

a conftant Plat, or giff it war deuyfit, to effectuat it, and deid in that opinion
;

the vther, to wit, Mr Jhone, balding that bathe was jjoflible, and therfor fett

himfelff to devyfe the fam, and put it in mundo as followes ; bot concerning

the effectuating therof he died in the fam fathe with the Clark Regifter.

uliowbeit Weill lioifl. Tlie bum of Anfliiitlif r was never fein fa gr.iit in mans memorie, as it rafe

witliin r.n liour. Tlie read fpeat of freilie water market tlie fie mair nor a myll and a lialtl". That
brought prait barrennes vpon the land the yeirs following. The vther was a monllruus grait

whaale, bifor the bervelt tarn in, vpon Kincrag Sandes.
* For the General!, whowbeit I man remember to tbe grait praife of God, tliat our particular

trauelles war fa blifTit, tliiit wharat our coming to St Andros ther was noclit palTing four or fyve

Kirks tlierabout planted with minifters, ther is this day faxtein or I'evintein in the Prclbvtene ther-

of; manie of them alfweill proiiydit as in anie of the Countrey, 1600.
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The Xetc and Conjtant Plat of Planting the haill Kirks of Scotland, penned to be prejented

to the Kinij and T]jleats in An. 1596.

OuRE SoVERANE LoRD, witli confent of liis tlirie Eftaits in Parliament, vnderftanding; tliat lie

the Law of God it is expreitie commandit, lykas alfwa for interteinment of relligioun and Gods

ferticc, it is niair nor neceliar tliat the minillers of liis Holie Word liaifi' fulficieiit rents for tliair

honell fuftentatioun ; Conlidering alio that the rents and patrimonie quhilk perteined of auld to Kirk rent damn'fi^J

tiie Kirk is srraitumlie damnified and exhaull bo the annexatioun of the haill temporalitie therof
. .

""^

, . r 1 J' • 1 11 1 1 • 1
Annexatiouns,

to his Hicnes Croun, and be the erectionnes ot a grait part of tlie laid temporall lands of the Kreciionnes,

Kirk with diucrs Kirks and Teitids iruludit therwith in new temporall lordreliipes, and be the Selling ot lanj; Taks.

new fafone of fetting of lang takes of the faid teinds for diners nynteiu yeirs, and lyft" rents dewtif,

I'uccelliue for peynient of fmall llluer dewtie nawayes equiualent to the halfF of the rcafona- Ljftrenis,

ble valor of the laids teinds ; and be the pretendit rightes of fa monie perfones lyfficnts, aflig- Ptn>'ionnes

nationnes, and vtlier dilpofitionnes of the laids teinds and dewties of Taks, and be his Ma- Kmgs superplns,

iefties rights of the Thrids fuperplus, comoun Kirks, firft fruicts, and fyft pennie of ilk bene- Ymx Fruits

fice, rights and dii'polition of the fam, procciding from his Hienes efter his perfyt age; and fra *')f' Pennir,

his Graces predecellours, for the maift part ratefied in Parliament:—Wharhy ther is na moyen D.sposition'sof bcne-

left prefentlie to augment the fmall ftipend of anie pme ininiller, albeit he haid neaer lii grait ne- ""S
„. . .

",
. . .,, . . ,, . , •/! ^ <• 11 I

Ratificationncs in
cellitie ; nor yit to plant anie new miniiters at anie congregation, albeit tlie mailt part ol all the pa- j)^^^

roche Kirks of Scotland ar altogidder deftitut of all exerceife of Relligioun : And that ther is a

grait number of minillers nncht prouydit, but avating vpon fum fpeciall charge and vocatioun, lyk-

as a grait number of guid IVhollars of the youthe of this Ilealme, for the lyk pouertie, is compellit

to pas to France to the grait danger of apollafie fra Relligion, whar vtherwayes they might be

profitable to theKiik, and might be honefllie interteined vpon the faid Teinds : Qnliilks teinds nocht Teinds be all La*- the

onlie befor the wryttin Law of God, and therefter be expres commandimcnt of the fam, hot alfo •^'f'^s '"st tigiit.

be the confent of all nationnes, and fpecialie of this Ilealme, hes euer perteined to the Kirk ; wher-

by of all reafone the Kirk, haueing na vther patrimonie, aught to be meanteined in the right pof-

feffioun of the faids Teinds, at leift ay and whill they be futficientlie prouydit vtherwayes : Con- Na new prouisioun to

forme to the quhilk, diners Actes hes bein maid in Parliament, that befor the new prouilion of anie j J'.'^'''*^'"
befor the

, L • -.1 . T-- 1 in 1 • 1 1 /> • 1 1 • J' II 1 ._• ,1 ,•
-'''"•stersoftheKirkii

prelat, the mimlters at the Kirks and raroclies vnited to the laid prelacie lould be iirit prouydit be prouydit

to fufficient flipends, vtherwayes the prouifioun of the prelacie to be null. And lykwayes in the tent Act of Pari. C7.

Act of the Parliament, hauldin 1567, it is ordeanit, that the haill thriddes fould be firlt employed

to the vfe of the minillers ay and whill the Kirk com in pofleffioun of tliair awin patrimonie,

quhilk is the Teinds. And als in the faid Act of Annexatioun, and diucrs vther louable actes, it Act of Annesatieun.

is exprellie prouydit, that the iMinifters fould be fufficientlie prouydit of leivings furlhe of the '

bell and readiell of the fpiritualities, and that they fould be prouydit in tytle to all fmall benefices
;

that they fould be prouydit to INIanfes and Gleibs for thair relidence at thair Kirks ; and that laic fJIcibs.

Patrones fould prouyde qualifiet perfones ; whilk actes hes nocht tean fullie effect, but in the contrar

the leivings of the faid minillers left inceiteanlie to be fought from yeir to yeir at his Hienes Chec-

quer, out of the thrids with infiiiit proccs in Law, be reafone of the manifald difpofitiones of the

faid thrides to vther laic perfones proceiding fra his Hienes as liauing right to the haill thrids, co-

moun kirks, fuperplus, fyft pennie and temporalitie of ilk benefice, and be reafone of the collation

of benefices pleno iure to perfones na wayes qualefied, contrar to the guid meining and intentioun

of the forfaids Actes of Parliament, to the vtter wrak and diflructioun of the Kirk be plean pouer-

tie ao the profell enemies of Chryft wald haue done of auld, giff fpidie remeadie be nocht fund

:
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TnAiRFon liis Hienes, remembeiing that iher is na thing niair proper to his royall office nor to

be the nurifiar of the tiew Kirk, and to be caiifull of the advancmcnt of the trew relligioun, and

continowing tlierof to the pofteritie, with conient of the Eftaits in Parliament, be the tennour of
All Teinds the pro-

^j^j^ ^^.t Declares, That the haiil Teinds of this Kealme, bathe of perfonaijes and vicarages, af-
])er patnmonie 01 tlie . • i . i i_ -r. "i i i
Kitk. Weill vnited to prelacies and vther dignities as noclit vnited, and vther ] einds whatfuraeuer, hes

perteined in all tynaes bygean, and fall pertein in all tymes coming, to the Kirk as thair proper pa-

tnmonie : And of new, with confent forfaids, giffs, giants, and dilpones, and perpetualie niortefies

the faids Teinds of all peifonages and vicarages and vther benefices wliatlumeuer within this realrae,

to the Kirk to remean therwith as thair awin proper patrimonie conform to the tennour of this

1. Locall stipends of prefent Act in all tymes coming. And with advys forl'aid, ilatutes and ordeanes that the Lords of

Victuairoutofsicand Checquer with fie of the minillerie as falbe apointed heir vnto, being of fequal number with the

sic Towns in euerie faids Lords, fall modifie and affing out of certean townes of ilk paroclie a certean quantitic

and Manse, noclit- of victuall of the Teind fcheaues therof, and vther dewties of the Vicarage, as the nature of the

withstanding anie ground may pay, with tlie nianfe and haill gleib land, gift" the fam remean yit vnfewed ; and gif

gy„ ° '
the faid gleib be fewed, four aikers of the faid gleib, wither the fara be of the Perlones, Vicars,

Bifchopes, Pryors or Pryorefes, Deans or Subdeans, Abbayes, or anie vther Kirk land for the gleib ;

as an locall ftipend to ilk paroche Kirk of this Realm, without exception, for lullentation of the

minifler therat fufficientlie and honeftlie in all refpects of the fruicts of the paroche itlelff', nocht-

withflanding the faids Kirks be annexed to prelacies or vther benefices ornocht, doted to Colleages

or Vniuerfities, or vtherwayes perteining to auld poffefTours of whatfumeuer degrie, or to minif-

ters newlie prouydit in tytle therto, at tlie Kings prefentation or laic patrones, deuydit aniangs ma-

nie Prebendaries, Dignities or Chaplanrips, or nocht deuydit, conioun Kirks, or vther whatl'um-

euer qualitie or conditioun the faid paroche Kirks hes bein, or be whatfumeuer maner of way the

teinds therof hes bein bruiked in tymes bypaft ; and nochtwithftanding all and whatfumeuer right

liis Maieflie may haiff or pretend to the thrills, fuperplus, fiift friucts and fyft pennie of the faids

benefices ; and nochtwithlianding of all penliones, takes, afiignationes, lyfi"rents, erectionnes, of the

faid Teinds, or anie part therof, in an temporall Lordfcliipe, prouifion to prelacies, or vther bene-

fices, vniones or diuillones of the faids parodies and vther difpofitionnes of the faids Teinds, or anie

part therof whatfumeuer proceiding from his Maiellie or his predecelfours, efter his or thair perfyt

a"C confirmed in Parliament, with whatfumeuer folemnitie or vtherwayes, to whatfumeuer caf-

telles, collages or vniuerfities, particular perfone of whatfumeuer degrie : And nochtwithftandhig

whatfumeuer vtlier taks, penfionnes, lyfiients, fewing of the faids Teinds, with Landes, and

fewin"- of the faids gleibs, and vther difpofition whatfuraeuer, maid be prelates or beneficed per-

fones, with confent of tliair Chaptours to whatfumeuer particular perfone, collage or vniueriitie

for whatfumeuer fpace of yeirs or zeirlie dewtie : And nochtwithlianding the prinilage of Lords of

Seflioun, and actes of Parliaments, and vther Lawes bygean, vniones, annexationnes and incorpora-

tiones of feuerall paroche Kirks to a prelacie or vther benefice, or diuifion or the fruicts of a paio-

chine amang manie prebendaries, or chapleans, or vthers ; and nochtwithftanding of all vther impe-

diments quhilk anie way may ftay the full execution of this prefent Act.

Declaring all and whatfumeuer the forfaids prouifions of benefices, vniones, incorporationes,

diuifiones, takes, penfionnes, lyft'ients, erectiones, and fewing of Teinils, Manfes, Gleibs, Priuilages,

Actes, Lawes, and Conllitutionnes, forniar and vtlier difpofitiones whatfumeuer of the fiids Teinds,

Manfes and Gleibs proceiding from his Maieflie, or his Maierties predeceifours, orfra whatfumeuer

vther beneficed perfone with whatfumeuer folemnitie, to be null in tymo coming, in fa far as they

may mak anie preiudice to this prefent act, and to the paiticular locall affignatioun of Itipends to
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1)0 aflisned to ilk paroclie kirk, conform tliorto, nnd to the full execution tlierof but anie vtlicr

reduction or dcclaratour of law. Withe powar to the (aids Lords and .Minillers to tak trow tryall

of the valour of the faids Teinds, and to apoiiict, ordean, and aflljrne the I'aids perpetuall locall

llipend at ilk piirorlie out of tic fpeciall Towns and Lands of the (aid paroches, and to vneit feue-

rall ])aroches in an, or dilfiuer and feparat an in ma, withe confent of the parochinars. And to IJuik.

niak a fpeciall Bulk thervpon, and generallie to do all things necetTar for this effect. Whilk locall

alRiinationes of (Upends and teinds whatl'umeuer of the particular Townes and Lands to he (pecilied

therin, fall pertein als friolie to the minifter of the faid paroclie as giff he haid bein prouydit of The Ministers ri^ljt

auld in tvtle therto. Withe powar to the faid minifter to collect, gather, and intromeat with, and '" '.'"' Ttinils lotallic

to niak warnings and inhehitionnes againft the pofleflburs of the (aids Teinds, Manfes, and Gleibs, uatioun.

with als grait effect as anie Perfone or Vicar, or anie vther heneticed perlone might haue done in

anie tymes bypaft, nochtwithftanding all impediments forfaids and vther whatfumeuer, but pre-

iudice of the faids minifters rightes to the haill remanent of the faids benefices, when the fam fall

veak and fall in tbair hands be deceas of the prefent polFefiburs, reducing or expyring of Takes, or

Ttherwayes whatfumeuer, and of the frie dii'pofltioun thervpon as accordes of the Law, and con-

form to this prefeut Act in all poincts. And for the better executioun of the premilFes, Our
SouEUAlNE Lord, with advys forfaid, diirolues expreflie all and whatfumeuer vniones of Ceue- 2. Dissolution of j;ruit

lall paroclie Kirks to prelacies, benefices of dignitie and vthers, and fuppielles and abiogattes "™'^"""'-

the name and flylles of the faid prelacies and dignities, and vnites of new the Teinds of ilk parocho

wliar the fam was deuydit of auld amangs manie Prebandaries, Chapleanes, or vthers in a haill be-

nefice, and ordesuies that mioifters be prouydit in tytle to ilk paroche kirk in particular, quhilk was

befor vnited to prelacies now vacand, or quhilk has vacked in his Graces hands fen the parliament

halden at . . . An. 1584, or quhilk fall in anie wayes veak heirefter be dimidioun, depiiua-

tioun, or vtherwayes whatfumeuer; and to all vther feuerall paroches, vacand bathe to the parfon-

ages and vicarages tlierof, with the manfe and gleib of four aikers of land, conform to the formar

actes maid anent the faids gleibs and manfes ; at the quhilk kirks the faid minifters falbe oblefit to

mak thair refidence, and fall haift' intromiftioun with the fruicts tlierof, conform to this prefent .\ct

and Bulk of Perpetuall Modificatioun of the locall ftipends to follow heirvpon. And efter thair

diceas, demiffioun or depriuatioun, vther qualefiet perfones to be prefented therto be his Hienes Patronages.

and his Grace fuccefTours, and be vthers baueand the right of prefentatioun and patronage therof

;

and that na new Prebanderies fallje prouydit efter the deceis of the prefent pofTelitJurs, bot the rent

to accres to tl»e Iciving of the minifter, conform to this Act, etc.

And becaufe it is maift necelFar that the faids locall ftipends be of a certean quantitie according .^- The yEstima ors of

to the nature of the ground, and out of certean fpeciall landes maift eweft to the Kirk and com- L'^ J!. .

"'"^
, , , , .

lownes 1 finds,

modius for the minifter, that the minifter may knaw whom of to craue his dewtie. And feing it

is impolTible to the Lords of Checquar to knaw what landes till apoinct for peymcnt heirof, be rea-

lone they knaw nocht nather the names of the lands, nor the valour of the Teind fcheaves of ilk

particular town and lands within this realme : Thaibfor his Hienes, with aduys forfaid, ordeans,

that ilk Piefbyterie within this Realme, with advys of tliiie harrones or landit gentilmen, wlia hes

thair refidence within the faid preftjyterie, of guid relligioun, and leift participant of Kirk rents,

chofin be advys of the Gcnerall AfTenihlie, and failyeing of the concurrence of the faids baiTones,

that the faids Prefbyteiies be thamfelues fall haUe powar till eftimat reafonahlie the valour of

teinds, bathe Perfonage and Vicarage, of ilk particular townes and landes Ivand within ilk ane of

the faids paroches of thair prefbyteries, and of the commodiufnes therof to the fuftentatioun of the

minifter : Mhilk eftiniatioun falbe publift vpon twa feuerall Sondayes in tyrae of divyiie lervice in

2i-
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the faid paroche Kirks, with prouifioun, that whatfumeuer partie entered in anie wayes be the faiil

eflimatioun, and pleife to complean tliervpon, fall haiff inaill fummar reniead, befor the faids Lords

of Checquer, efter furamarie cognitioun of the caufe betvvix the faid preibyterie and particular nii-

nilter of the paroche Kiik and generall procutour for the Kirk, or vthers hauing entcres on the an

part, and the faid partie compieaner on the vther part.

4. The- maner of set- Attour, becaufe the dilapidatioun of the rents of the Kirk hes proceidit for the maift part fra

ting Takes. t},e Kirk men thanifelues, wha haid ower grait libertie to felt fie lang Takes and Fewes, and for fie

dewtie as they pleafit, tlie folemnitie of ordinar Chaptours ferving nocht to rellrean the faid dila-

pidatioun for the qnhilk they war firft inllitut, bot rather to authorife the fam, quiiilk Ciiaptours

for the maid part ar now worn away: Therfor, Our Soveraiue Lord, with aduys forfaid, fta-

tutes and ordeanes, that na minifter or beneficed perfone fall liaue powar to fett in tak, or mak anie

kynd of difpocitioun, alteratioun, or change in anie wayes, the efteat of the locall dipends of the

jiaroches, with whatfumeuer conlent or folemnitie ; nather to fett new Taks or to renew auld Takes

i)f whatfumeuer vther Teinds of his Paroche, or of anie part therof, or mak whatfumeuer difpoii-

tioun of tlie fam in tymes coming, without the conlent of the haill or maid part of the Preiljyterie,

wherin the paroche lyes, alfemblit at their ordinarie day of convcining, efter reafoning twa former

ordinarie dayes anent the jequitie of the fetting, renewing, or making of the faids Taks and difpo-

.>. I'or cscIicTCii;;,' of iitiounes. And declares that the converting of victuall or vther dewties in filuer, falbe expres dimi-

.
nti aittcsniul Lang

„j,j;oujj of the rental!, and a caufe of nuUitie or reduction. And for efchewing of antedeatting of

Takes and rightes of Teinds whatfumeuer, and of the infinit tyrae for the quhilk the fam is fett in

tyme bypad, liis Hienes, with aduys forefaid, ordeanes, That all and wliatfumeuer Taks of what-

fumeuer Teinds fett in anie tyme preceiding the dait heirof for whatfumeuer langer tyme of manie

nyntein yeir takes or lyfFrents fuccefiiue, fall indure onlie for the f|)ace of nyntein yeirs efter the

<lait of the faids Taks. Withe prouifion, that whatfumeuer nyntein yeirs Taks orlyffrent of Teinds,

quhilk hes nocht begoun in the fettars tyme, falbe null and of nan aveall, albeit an vther nyntein

yeir tak or lyfFrent contined in that fam Tak lies begoun or run out in the faid fettars tyra. And

that all former takes of Teinds preceiding the dait lieirof, lyflrents, aldgnatiounes, penfionnes, erec-

tionnes, fewes, and vtlier difpofilionnes of Teinds, falbe producit befor the Lords of Checquare be-

fore the day of nixtocome, and regidrat in the bulks of the CoUectorie. At the leid fa mikle

of the faids erectionnes and fewes to be regidrat as concernes the right of Teinds contenit therin :

And the dait of the regillratioun therof, and the perfone ingiftar of the faids Taks and vther rights,

to be regidrat therwitli in lyk maner, and inaiket and fubfcryvit be the Collectour Clark vpon

the bak of the faids Taks, and riglites for efchewing of all fraudes quhilk may be lieirin, withe cer-

tificatioun that the lakes and vther rightes of wliatfumeuer teinds nocht regidrat, as faid is, falbe

null, and mak na fathe in iudgment nor without. And that the imprenting or publicatioun of this

Act, falbe fufficient intimatioun heirof, and of the ceitificatioun forfaid, witliout anie vther fpeciall

Lettres, etc.

... Mairouer, becaufe the miniders and vther benificed or laic perfones, hauing the right of Teinds
(i. For e'icnewing the '

^

r > o d

taschrie and danger of Vther nienes lieritago, oftymes iniudlie troubles bathe thamfelues and tiie lawful! polfeflburs

ot i-puilyie.
j,f jjjg faJjs Teinds, with Inhibitiones and Actionnes of Spuilyie, wherby they compel! tham to

lieiglit thair teinds aboue tlie reafonable valor, Tliarfor Our Soverain Lord, witli advys forfaid,

declares and ordeanes, tliat whatfumeuer perfone is lawfuUie in the natural! podeflioun of Teinds

be the leading and intromealling therwith, the heritage or prefent right of podi»(Tioun of the land

I)eing his awin, and makes guid and thanliful! peyment witliin dayes efter ilk term, of the

dewtie of the faid Teinds, conform to the ediniatioun aboue wrettin, to be maid be the Prefbyte-
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rips forfaid to the minifters and vtliers liauing rislit to tlie fai<l Teiiids, in that cais, the faid perfoiio

falhe flip of all actioun of Spulvic and dani;cr (|uhill< may follow vpon inhibitiones led againll him

tlieraneiit : Prouydins; alwayes, that whatlumeucr pcrfone committes anie violence in electing of

an vtlier fuith of the naturall poH'cdioun of leadding of Teinds, falhe I'uhiect ather to the actioun of

Spulyie, or to the quadruple of the eilimatioun forl'aid, at the optioun of the partie elected, as laid

is. Lyhas alio it is prouydit, that whar the right, bathe of the propertie, and prefent right of the

actuall polli-llioun of the Land, and als of the Teinds concurres in a mans perfone, it fall he leifonie

to him to vie Inhihitionnes, and conform to the auld ordour, apprehend polfeHloun of his awin

teinds, payand alwayes the dewtie and valuatioun therof to the miniller, or vthers haiffing right.

In the quhilk cais, tlie oft'er of the eflimatioun forfaid falhe na releuant defence to refcind tiie na-

turall poilelfioun of the Teinds of an vther perfones heritage : And toefchevv the danger of Spuilyie

in preiudice of him wha lies the right bathe of the Lands and Teinds, as faid is, and in fanoiu' of

him wha lies na prefent right to the actnall polftlRoun of an vther manes land, nor yit of the Teinds

therof, etc. ^ttour, ho reafone that the faid patriraonie of the Kirk fould alfo fuftein and vphauld 7. Thr Rcntul of the

Scholes and Pure with the comoun effeares of the Kirk and vther godlie vfes, Therfor Our Soveran '"I'-'I''"*-

Lord, with advys forfaid, llatutes and ordeanes that a perfyt rentall be maid of the fuperplus of the

rents of ilk paroche kirk, by and attouie the forfaids locall ftipends, conteining tlie rightos, be the

quhilk the fuperplus of ilk benefice is prefentlie poffeffit, and that the minifter, albeit he be prouydit

in tytle to the liaill benefice, and haift' the coliectione of the haill fruicts therof, and libertie to reduce

takes or fewes, as anie vther beneficed perfone might haue done of befor, yit the faids minilters

fall noclit hane the frie difpofitioun of the faid fuperplus to thair awin vfe, hot falhe comptable

therfor to tham wha fall obtein the right I'.erof. And in ceas of thair failyie in thankfull peyment,

or commit violence, they falbe fubiect to the dangers of fpulyies dubie or quadiiiple of the eflima-

tioun forfaid, I'yklyk as vthers that makes nocht peyment thankfuUie to the faid minillers tham-

felues, conform to the formar Article.

And as for the faid fuperplus of the rent of ilk particular paroche Kirk, by and attoar the locall ,•). Distribution of tlie

and perpetuall flipend apointed for the miniller, whilk fuperplus ather prefentlie perteines to the Supcrjilui-.

Kirk be vacking of the benefice or vlherwayes, or fall heirefter pertein or fall in the Kirks hands,

be expyring or reductioun of Taks and vther rightes, deceis of the prefent polfefiours, or vtherwayes

whatfumeuer. Our Souerain Lord, with advys forefaid, ordeanes and ftatutes that the fiiid fuperplus

falbe difponit be the advys of the Lords of Checquar, and breitlier of the minillerie apointed for

niodificatioun of minillers flipends : Firll to the Collages and Lords of Seffioun, and auld polfef-

iours of the benefices induring thair lyfftymes, forfamikle as falbe tean fra tham be the prefent

ordour: Nixt, that the comoun efl'eares of the Kirk be fufficientlie fufteined ther\-pon : Thridlie,

that reafonable confideratioun be haid of the pure, of flrangers, of weidowes and oqihelings; repa-

ratioun of brigges, kirks, hofpitalles and vther godlie wark?. And gif ther be anie rell, the fain

falbe collected and keipit to the vfe of the kirk, and at thair difpofitioun alleanerlie. And what- Tlic cnn nun c-rtlarfs

fumeuer particular perfone, collage, or vther fall obtein affignatioun of anie part of the fuperplus be °
, f, '

, p
the faids Lords and modifiers, tliair faid alfignatioun and letters thervpon falbe fpeeialie in quanti- to be prouydit out of

tie, and out of wliat townes and landes the lam is afTigned ; and the faids letres falbe fpecialie directed ' '''^.P"P'"* ?'''''-

.

o ' I cientlie first of all.

againlt the tenents and actuall poflJ-llburs of tlie faids particular lands, and the miniller of the pa-

roche alleanerlie, fwa that na lettres in tyme coming be directed general! agauill all and findrie

parochinars, etc. ; and of the hell and readiell of the fruicts quher the right quhervpon the lettres

pafles extendes onlie to ane part of the fruicts, and nocht to the liaill fruicts of the paroche, as wes

of befor, quhilk was the occafioun of grait confulioun.
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Commissionars And becaufe tlie Prelacies in efiFect war bcfor diffuluit, the haill temporalities tlierof being an-
Irom Presbyteries to

j^g^jt t^ (1,^ Croun, and Minifters ilipends ordeanit to be tean out of the paroelie kirks vnited and

incorporated therwith, lyk as be tliis ordour the haill fpiritualitie and teinds is of new deftinat,

gevin and mortefied to the Kirk, quherby the faids prelacies is alluterlie diffoluit, and fa ceides in

tymes coining to be an of our efleattes in parliament : Tlierfor our Soueraine Lord, with advys

forfaid, ftatutes and ordeanes that in tyrae coming, ilk prelLyterie fall fend, of thair awin number,

ane Commilfionar to the Parliament, out of the quhilk haill noraber of Commiflionars the reft of

the Efteattes fall chufe fa manie as, being ioyned with the auld poffefTours of the prelacies quha

falbe prefent for the tyme, may mak out the full and compleit number of tham wha lies volt in

Parliament for the efteat of the Kirk, quhilk number falbe a;quall with the number of anie of the

Yther efteattes. And efter the deceis of the haill prefent polfeffours of prelacies, the haill number

of the Kirks efteat falbe elected, and tean of the faids Commiflionars of Prdbyteries, wha fall

haue fic vott, priuileages and liberties in Parliament as the faids prelattes haid of befor, etc.

And to the effect that the rightes of na parties be farder preiudget. Our Soueran Lord, with ad-

vys forfaid, Ratifies all actes and ftatutes maid of befor in fawour of the Kirk, in fa far as the fam

aggries, or may in anie way fortitie this prefent act : And fpecialie the Act be Secret Counfall,

Act of Februar. Seffioun, and Checquare, vpon the 14 of Februar, 1587. And in lyk maner all Actes and Statutes

maid in fawour of Fewes, Takes, Patronages, Penfiounes, Erectiounes, and vther difpofitionnes of

the Kirk rents, in fa far as they ar nocht contrare or anie wayes repugnant to this prefent act, and

full executioun therof. Quhilk Actes, togidiler with all and whatfunieuer rights perteining to pri-

vat perfones and parties, fic as fewes, prouifioun of thair benefices, erectionnes, takes, lyffrents,

penfionnes, patronages, aflignationnes, and difpofitionne? whatfuraeuer of the Teinds, fall ftand in

the fam force as of befor the making of thir prefents, exceptand planlie in fa far as they ar expref-

lie preiudgit be the laid locall ftipend to be apointed at euerie particular paioche, conform to the

tennourof this prefent Act, and Buik of particular modificatioun to follow thervpon, and vther pro-

uifiounsand reftrictiounes expreflie conteined heirin. Lykas our Soueran Lord, with advys forfaid,

abrogates all former lawes, actes, conftitutionnes, practiques, and ordinances whatfumeuer, quhilk

may in anie wayes hinder, ftope, or imped this prefent act and full force and executioun therof;

And declares whatfumeuer falbe done in the contrar therof, or anie part of it, the feilyie and contro-

uention falbe tryed, and the right, difpofitioun or vther deid whatfumeuer done contrar to the ten-

nonr heirof, falbe redueit and annullit, as Weill be way of exceptioun, reply, or duply, as be way

of actioun. Lykas our Soueran Lord, with advys forfaid, commands that na Judges remit to an

actioun, or delay the proponar of the faid nullities be way of exceptioun, reply or duply, bot pro-

ceid inftantlie to the tryell of the faid nullilie, as faid is.

Th M (If inffof Attour, becaufe thair is diners and findrie perfones wha prefentlie brnkes the rents of ilk a pa-

the locall stipeiul pro- joche kirk. Our Soueran Lord, with advys forfaid, ordeanes that the quantitie of the locall and
portionablie.

perpetuall ftipends fould be Eequalie tean fra ilk an of the faids perfones proportionalie, at the

leaft ilk an to releiue vthers proportionalie, according to the fiie profit quhilk they receaue of the

faids Teinds, at the difcretioun and fummar cognitioun of the faids modifiers, wha falbe onlie iudges

heirin, and full try, iudge, and cognos fummarlie vpon the lequitie of the releiff betwix the polfef-

fours of the faids Teinds, iic as whar ther is an Prelat or auld prouydit man, an or ma Takfraen or

penfionars, new erected lordfchipe, with Teinds includit. with the fewes of lands, fewes of fermes,

and whatfumeuer vther varietie thair is of rightes, be the quhilk the poffeffour of the Teinds of ilk

The Kings right and
p3,.(,(.l,g refpectiue bruikes the fam : And what releiff the reft aught to mak to tham fra whom im-

iiiediatlie the rightes of the Teinds is tean, quhilk falbe affigned for the perpetuall locall ftipend

of ilk paroche Kirk, quherin alfo falbe confidderit the right quhilk our Sonerain Lord haid to the
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thriddes or anie rther partes of the benefices, togidder with fie vtlier actionnes for the quhilk lim

Maieftie nii^ht haue cliargit the potrefiburs of the (aid Teiiids. Lykas alfo the faids Lords of the

Checquar, in the making of the laid ndciff, fall conildder immunities and priuilages, and rightes

quhilk parties liaid of befor, and validitie therof, with all vther circumflances ex »quo et bono. And
for this eftect Our Soueran Lord, with advys forfaid, giftes powar to tiie faids Lords of Cliecquar,

and Miniders fpecialie to be apointed, be his Hienes coinminioun, being ahvayes sequall in num-
ber with the faids Lords, to interpret all obfcurities, and to decyde fummarlie all controuerfies,

quiiilk fall aryfe vpon this prefent act, and vpon the forfaid releitt", betwix all parties fubiect therto.

Finis.

This Plat was thouglit the beft and maift exact that eiier was deuyfit or fett

down, and wald, fiiin litle things aniendit, haifF beiu glaidlie receavit be the

breithring of bell iudgiueiit, gif in the monethe of Augull 1596, ther haid

nocht bein ane Act of Elleattes deuyfit anent the renewing of the takes of

teinds to the prelent takilmen for thair granting to the perpetuall Plat,

quhilk in effect maid the Teinds in all tyine coniming heritable to thani ; thir

locall ftipends and a portioun to the King fett afyde in ilk a paroche. To the

quhilk, uather the Kirk, nor gentilmen whafe teinds was in vther mens pof-

feffioun, could nor wald condilend to. And fa, as I mentioned befor, the cheiff

of this wai-k gaiff it ower as a thing nocht lyk to be done in his dayes.

The Generall AfTemblie, convenit at Edinbruche in the monethe of Apiyll

that yeir 1596, be the motioun of fiun godlie fathers and guid zealus breith-

I'ing, was almaift haillelie occujiied in tryall of thair members and exerceis of

repentance and reformatioun of corruptionnes in the office and lyves of the

miuifterie ; and remembering whow the peiple of God vpon diuers occafiones,

namlie a grait apprehenfioun of thair finnes and Gods iudgments imminent

therfor, did tak tham to huniiliatioun and fading, and renewing the covenant

of mercie and grace with thair God for preventing of his iudgments and con-

tinuance of his gratius fawour. As in the plean of Moab, be the motioun

and direction of INIofes, Deut. xxix. and xxx ; in the field of Sichem at Silo be

Joliia, Jos. xxiv ; ba Samuel in Mizpa, i. Sam. vii. ; at Jerulalem in the hous

of the Lord, be Joiada, ii. Cornicl. xxiii ; fic lyk in the fam place be Jofia, ii.

Kings xxiii ; as alfo be Ezra and Nehemias ; they thought it maift neidfuU to

giff thamfelues to the faming, beginning ther prefentlie amang the pallors at

that Aflemblie, and be that exemple to pas to the Synods in euerie prouince,

and from tham to the Prefbyteries, and fa to euerie Congregatioun in particu-

lar. The quhilk, of the grait mercie and blefling of God, was effectuat, the

Lord preparing his fervants and kirk for a tryall following, be a maift profi-

table and confortable exerceis going befor
;
yea, malting that feii-fuU invafioun
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of the deuill to com on when his fervants war beft fett and maift happelie oc-

cupied, quhilk giffes me j^it afTurance that God M'ill yit in mercie repear the

brakes and decayes of his Jerufalem. Firft, certean breithring of feharpeft

and beft infight war fett afyde to pen the enormities and corriiptiones of the

minifterie, and the remead therof, the quhilk returnit to the Affeniblie, was

liard, confident, and allowit. The tennour in fubftance wharof followes :

The tennour of the Advyse of the Breithring deput for penning of the Enor-

mities AND Corruptions of the Ministrie, and remead therof

allowit be the Generall Assemblie, Apr. 1596,

Corriiptiones in the Office.

FoRSAMiKLE as be the over fudden admiffioun and light tryall of perfones tliat enties in the

minifterie, it comes to pas that manie (Iclaikders falles out in the perfones of minifters, It wald be

ordeanit for remead in lyme coming, that mair diligent inquifition and tryall be vfit of all fie per-

fones as fall enter in the miniftric: As fppcialie in thir poincts, That the intrant falbe pofit vpon

liis confcience in the prefence of God, and that in maift graue maner, what moues him to accept

the office and charge of the miniftrie vpon him. If it be a trew inwart motiouii and defyre to

feme God and win faullcs to Cliryft, or warldlie moyen of lyff and preferment : That it be inquy-

rit giff anie, be foliftation or moyen, diiectlie or indirectlie, pres to enter in the faid office. And
it being fund, that the foliftar be rcpellit ; and tliat the Prefbyterie repell all fic of tliair number

fra voting in the electioun or admiftioun as falbe fund moyennars for the folicitar, pofit vpon thair

confcience to declar the treuthe for that effect.

Becaufe be prefentationnes manie are iiitrafit forciblie in the miniftrie and vpon congregationnee,

tliat vtters therefter that they war nocht callit be God, It wald be prouydit that nan feik prefen-

tationnes to benefices without advys of the Prefbyterie within the bounds wharof the benefice lyes :

and giff anie do in the contrare to be repelled as rei ambitus.

That the tryall of perfones to be admitted to the minifterie heirefter, confift nocht onlie in tliair

lerning and abilitie to preitche, hot alfo in confcience and felling, and fpirituall wefdome, and nam-

lie in the knawlage of the bounds of thair calling in doctrine, difcipline and wefdome, that he may
behaue himfelff accordinglie with the diuers rankes of perfones within his flock, as namlie Atheifts,

rebellius, and thofe that ar vexit with diuers tentationes, and ar weak in confcience, and fic vther

wherin the paftorall charge is maift kythed, and that he be meit to ftope the mouthes and convince

the aduerfars : And fic as ar nocht fund qualifeit in thir poincts, to be deleyit till fordar tryall, if

ther be appeirance they may be fund qualefiet. And becaufe men may be meit for fum places that

ar nocht for vther, it wald be confidderit that the principall places of the realme be prouydit be

men of maift worthie gifts, wefdome, and experience, and that nan tak the charge of graitter num-

ber of peiple nor they ar able to govern ; and that this Afl'emblle tak ordour therwith.

That fic as falbe fund nocht gevin to thair buik and ftudie of Scriptures, nocht cairfuU to haue

buikes, nocht gevin to fimctificatioun and prayer, that ftudie nocht to be powerful! and fpirituall in

doctrine, nocht applying the fam to euerie corruptioun, quhilk is the paftorall gift, obfcure and

over fcholaftic befor the peiple, cauld and wanting fpirituall zeall, negligent in vifiting of the feik,

and caring for the pure, indifcreit in ftbofing of parts of the Word nocht meit for the flok, flatterers,
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and (Uflemblino; at puMIct fiiincs, nanilie of piait perfonajes, in tliair congrpgationes for atlier flat-

terie or feir : That all lie peilbnnes be renluicd according to the degiies of thair faults ; and if

they amend noclit, hot continow tliervnto, to be depryued.

That lie as be lleuthfull in tlie niiiiillratioun of the Sacraments, and irreuerent i)rofaners thcrof,

receaving clcin and vnclein, ignorant and I'enlles, profan, making na conlcience of thair profellioun

in thair calling and families, omitting dew tryall and oxaminatioun, or viing light or nan at all, or

having in thair tryell refpect of perfones, wharin ther is nianifald con-uptiones ; that all fie be

fcharplie rebuked, and if they continow theriii, dcpofit.

Giti" anie be fund I'ellars of the Sacraments, or colludars with fklanderus perfones in difpenfing

and ower feing tham for money, be depofit iimpliciter.

That euerie Miniller be cliargit to liaue a Seffioun eftablifhed of the meittefl men in his congre-

gatioun, and that difcipline, llrik nocht onlie vpon gros iinnes, as liurdome, blodlhed, etc. bot vpoii

all Iinnes repugnant to tlie Word of God, as blafpbemie of Gods nam, I'wearing in vean, banning,

profaning of the Sabathe, difobedience to parents, idle, viirewlie annes without calling, drunkards,

and fic lyk deboulhit men as hes na confcience in thair lyfF and rewling of thair families, fpecialie

in bringing rpe of thair hemes, liars, ililanderers, bakbyters, braullars, vncharitable, merciles, bra-

kers of promile, &c. and this to be an vniuertall rewU throuchout the realme. And fic as be ne-

gligent beirin, and continow efter admonitioun in thair negligence, to be depofit.

That ther be a cair in receaving of lie as fall in publict lUander, to fie tham nocht onlie gif out-

ward obedience by conllrent, quhilk is the ^Nlagillrats office, bot to find appeirand warrand in con-

science of thair trew conuerfioun, finding in tham bathe a feilliug of thair fine and apprehenfioun of

niercie ; and that nocht onlie in that opin fine wherin they ar tean, bot in far graitter couered finnes

committed againfl God, and knawin to him. And (a to vfe this occafioim to win the lauU throw-

lie to Chryft be all diligence in doctrine and exhortation ; and namlie of repentance, quhilk nocht

being trewlie practilt'd then, that place is abbufit, and the perfone caften in graitter fin, and God
niaire heilie oifendit for publict profanatioun and niockage.

Dilapidatioun of benefices, demitting of tham for fawour or money, that they hecom new patron-

ages without the aduys of the Kirk to the wrak therof ; and ficlyk interchanging of benefices be

tranfiictioun, and tranfporting of thamfelues be that occafioun, without the knawlage of the Kirk,

preceillie to be punilhed. Siclyk fiitting of Takks, without the confii'nt of the Atremblie, be pu-

nilhed according to the Actes ; and that tlie deraiffioun in fawours for money or vtherwayes to the

effect abone wryttin be punilhed as dilapidators.

Corruptiones in tliair Perfons and LyJ's.

That all fic as ar light and wanton in behauiour, as in goigeus and light appciTell, in fpeitche,

conupt communications, morologie, ailchrologie, entrapelie, vfing vean and profan companie, vn-

lawfull gaming, as dancing, carting, dyeing and ficlyk, nocht befeiming the grauitie of a paftor, be

Icharplie and granlie rebukit be the Prelbyterie according to the degrie therof, and continowing

therin efter dew admonitioun, that fic be deprivit as fklanderus to the Gofpell.

That minifters being fund fwearars or banners, profaners of the Sabbathe, drunkards, feghtars,

guiltie of all thir, or anie of tham, be depofed fimpliciter; and fic lyk leiars, detracters, flatterers,

brokers of promile, brawlars, and quarrellars, efter admonitioun continowing therin, inciu- the lyk

punilhment.

That Miniflers gevia to vulawfull aud incompetent traids and occupationnes for filthie gaine, as
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haukling of hoftillaries, taking of ockar belyd confcience antl guid lawes, and bearing warldlie

offices in noble and gentilmens houfles, nierchandice, bying of victualles, and keiping of tham to

the darthe, and all fic lyk warldlie occupatiounes as may dillract tliam from thair charge, and tliat

may be fklanderus to tliat paftorall calling, be admonilhed, and brought to the acknawlagment of

thair finnes, and if they continow therin, to be depofit.

That Minifters nocht refident at thair flockes be depofit according to the Actes of the Generall

AfTemblie and Lawes of the Realme, vtliern-ayes the binding to be leyed vpon the Prelbyteries, and

they to be cenfured therfor.

Tliat the AfTemblie command all thair members, that nan of tham await on the Court and ef-

faires therof without the advys and allowance of thair Prefbyterie. Item, that they intend na ac-

tioun ciuill without the faid adyys ; and for remeading of the neceffitie that Aim minifters hes to

enter in pley of Law, that remead be crauit for fummar and fchort procefles to be vfit in minifters

aetiones.

That minifters tak fpeciall cair in vfing godlie exerceis in thair families, in teatching of thair

wyffes, childring, and fervands, in vfing ordinar prayers and reiding of Scriptures, in removing of

oficnfiue perfones out of thair families, and fic lyk vther poincts of godlie conuerfatioun and guid

t'xemple : And that they at the vifitatioun of thair Kirks try the minifters families in thir poincts

fovfaid ; and fic as ar fund negligent in thir poincts efter dew admonitioun, falbe adiudgit vnmeit

to govern the hous of God according to the rewll of the Apoftle.

That Minifters in all companies ftryve to be fpirituall and proBtable, and to talk of things per-

teiiiing to Godlines, as namlie of all fic as may ftreinthen in Chryft, inftruct in thair calling, and

of the meanes whow to haue Chryfts Kingdome better eftablilhit in eongregatiounes, and to knaw

wliow the GofpcU floriftiethe in flockes, the hinderances and reraeadies therof, etc. wharin and

anent thair is manifauld corrupliounes bathe in our companeing with ourfelues and vthers. Tliat

the contiaveinars herof be tryed and fcharplie rebukit.

Finalio, If a Minifter be fund to countinance, procure, or affift a publict offendar put at be his

awin minifter, and to heir with him, as tho his awin minifter war over feueir vpon him, he be re-

buikit, &c.

Finis.

Thir corruptiones and remeads being read in the AfTemblie was recom-

mendit to the confideratioim of all the breithring betwix God and thair con-

fcience ; and all war exhorted to prepar thamfelues again the day follo\A'ing to

the exerceife of the Word, falling and pra}'er, and fa to the actioun of rencM'-

ing the Couenant.

The day following, the haill breithring war affemblit in the Leflar Kirk of

Edinbruche, tham alean without the peiple, whar a godlie zelus father, Mr
Jhone Dauidfone, haid the doctrin and directioiin of the actioun being the

mouthe of the reft in prayer. His doctrine was vpon the 41, 42, 43, 44, 45,

and 46 verles of the 12 of Luc Evangell ; verie plean, i)articular, and power-

full, in fic fort as the grauitie and motion of the man himfelff, with the

mightie force of the Word, moued the haill breithring exceidinglie. Efter the

quhilk all war directed to thair privat meditatlones, confeffioun, and prayer a
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large fpace ; efter the quhilk tlie forfaid mouthe maid piiblict coiifeffioim and

deprecatioun, during the quhilli tyme teares war flied aboundantlie. Tlieref-

ter the Moderator declaring the purpofe and end of the actioun, as be teares

and countenance of the brethring vnfeinyit forow and huniiliatioun was te(-

tificd, fa he defyrit that be the lifting vpe of thair haiides they lould fignifie

the defyre and refolution quhilk they haid of aniendiment of all bypaft finnes,

in cominiffioun or omiHioun, againft God and dewtie in thair office and pcr-

fones, promifing, be his grace, an erneft indeuour for the lam ; and la a entring

of new againe in Covenant with thair God in Jefus Chryft, the grait pallor of

the faulles and Mediator of the Covenant, &c. Efter the quhilk, prayer being

maid be tlie Moderator for obteining of grace, and working of the Spreit for

that effect, the blefling was pronuncit, and the actioun endit, quhilk lafted

about the fpace of thrie houres and niair.

The Couexant renewed ix the Synod of Fyff, 12 May 1596.

In the fourt feffioun therof, anent the making of a new Covenant betwix

Gk»d and his Minifterie within this realme, ordeanit in the laft Generall Af-

femblie to be done in euerie Synodall throuchout the land, the prefent AfTem-

blie of Fyff, apprehending the weghtines, tending ather to an effectuall re-

formatioun of all things amis, (la far as can ly in the waiknes of man,) in the

paftors firll, and fyne in thair flockes, or then to involue all in a mair feirfull

giltines and danger of horrible iudgment, be lealling vpe a new and maift

graue teftimonie and witnelfing againft all, thought it maid neidfuU that all

nieanes fould be vlit that might moue and fteir vpe the hartes of the breith-

ring to an erneft confideratioun and feilling of thair vndewtifulnes and tranl-

greffiones in thair offices, families, and perfones, to bring tham to a trew hu-

niiliatioun, forrow and greiff therfor, to a plean confelTioun of the fam in the

prefence of God, a cearfull feiking of mercie for Jefus Chryfts feak, an awow-

ing and promifing of amendiment in tyme to come, be the afliftance and mair

effectual working of the Spreit of Grace, and a vehement folifting of God be

prayer for that effect. And ia caufit firft to reid in the publict audience of

the Afiemblie, diftinctlie, the Articles of Reformatioun I'ett down in the laft.

General Affemblie, the quhilks war ordeanit to be inl'ert in the Bulk of the Sy-

nod, and euerie Prelbyterie commandittohaiff the copie therof in thair bulks,

and to caufe euerie an of thair members to extract to tham felff a copie therof

for thair rememberance. Nixt, for preparatioun of the hartes, ordeanit the

2 G
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Paftor of the place, Dauid Fergiifone, to keipe his awin place and houre of

doctrine the day following, and Itudie to frain his doctrin for the purpole ;

and be the vottes of the maift part, all maid chois of Mr Dauid Blak to teatche

the nixt day therefter, to be keipit with preceife abftinence. Immediatlie af-

ter the quhilk doctrine, the haill breithring fould convein in the place of the

AfTeniblie for the folem renewing of the faid Coiienant ; and in the mean
tyme, erneft exliortatioun M'as maid be the Moderator to wey the mater and

wark they war about maift deiplie, and erneftlie with tliair God in thair con-

fcience, with meditation of the forfaid poincts of Reformatioun, and remem-

berance of that curs A-pon fic as does the Lords wark negligentlie and deceat-

fuUie. Alfo to call to God erneftlie for the breithring apointed to deall in

doctrine.

Sa vpon the 13 day of May, being Furifday, efter the doctrin deljiierit be

Mr Dauid Blak, vpon the ground, the 13 chap, of Ezecq. and laft vers of the

5 Pfalme, the quhilk was copius, powerfull, percing and pertinent, the breith-

ring of the Minifterie, and Commiffionars of euerie paroche prefent, haillelie

and immediatlie convening in the jilace of the Synodall, the Moderator, for the

better dilpofing of the harts, and exemple of ordourlie proceiding in the ac-

tioun, red the laft chaptour of the buik of Jofua, wherin Jofua, calling togid-

der the heades and rewlars of the peiple, recomptes the benefites of God be-

ftowit vpon tham, and fettes the faid rewlars and heades of the peiple to ad-

vyfment, ^Vhidder they war refoluit and vprightlie meined to feme that God
in vprightnes and treuthe, vtherwayes to leaue af anie profeffioun of his fer-

vice, and tak tham to Idolati-ie ; and fa efter diners demands, and anfwers

gevin be the peiple, he fettes down the Contract and Couenant in forme, and

regifters the fam in the buik of the Law, and fetts vpe a ftan vnder an ake

trie, in a moninnent therof for a memorandinn in all tyme to come. The quhilk

exemple and form was followed poinct be poinct. Firft, be commemoration

of the benefites of God beftowit on the Kirk of Scotland in planting and gard-

ing the faming from the Caftalians, Obenittes, Spaniarts, Bifchope Balaam,

and lait confpiracie of the papift Erles. The quhilk being endit, and a lytle

begoun to be fpokin of vnthankfulnes and vndewtifulnes in caring trewlie and

erneftlie o\cr that wark of God, and watching over the flockes of Chryft

committed to the paftors charge, and over the quhilk the Lord haid lett tham

la lang with fic libertie and eafe, the Lord fteirit vpe fic a motiomi of hart,

that all war forcit to fall down befor the Lord, with fobbes and teares in

aboundance, euerie man mightelie conmouit with the affectionnes of thair con-
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fcience in the prefence of thair God, in privat meditatioun rypping out tliair

wayes, confeHiiig and acknawlaging thair vnworthines and craving erneftlif

grace for amendinient, and that a lang fpace.

Efter the quhilk, the hartes being fattelit, the Moderator, as conionn inouthe

of all, at grait lainthe maid open confeffioun of vnthankfulnes, forgettfulnes,

vndewtifulues, negligence, and caldnes, hardnes of hart, darknes, fenllefnes,

inftabilitie, vanitie of niynd, llubbnrnes and rebellioun in will, fovilnes and vn-

cleiinies in aflectionnes, vndantoned fei'itie in perturbationes, vnfauorines and

folic in fpeiche, and of converfatioun facioned efter the wai'ld, eai'eliar and

niair reddelie drawin efter the nianers and cuftome tlierof from God, then

having force of holines and of the fpreit in word and actioun to draw the

pei])le from thair vean converfatioun to God, and the feiking of thair lyfT and

laluatioun ; And finalie, with trimbling and manie teares for the offence of

la giiid and gratius a Lord and Father, miiufmg of fa grait and honourable

a calling, and quakking for feir of fic a weght of wrethe hinging on for the

blud of fa manie fauUes lying on our heids, we all bitterlie weipit and er-

iieftlie fought for a bleffing and grace to vfe the prefent occafioun of the grait

mercie and lang fuffering of God grantit to ws rightlie and fathfullie for

amendinient.

Efter the quhilk confeffioun, the Moderator, entering again to deall in doc-

trine vpon the dialogifme or conference of Jofua with the eldars and i-ewlars

of the peiple, and firft, infilling fum M'liat vpon the rejecting of the confent

as a thing impoffible to tham to feme God, wha was holie, angrie, and indling,

to mak the breithring try out thair awin finceritie and vpright iiieining of

thair hart, he refoluit the dout of impoffibilitie, and the greiff of experience

of relapfe, fchowing that the graitelt perfectioun we can attein vnto in this

lyff is to ken and feill our awin imperfectioun, and llryve and labour againfl

the faming in treuthe and vjirightnes of hart ; abfteining from all things that

may quench the fpreit, and cearfull vfing of all that may fteir vpe the fam,

fending all vnto Chryft Jefus, the guid and gratius paftor, and to his fulnes

and perfectioun.

Nixt, vpon the thrid confent of the jieiple, and reply of Jofua, commanding
tham to caft away thair Idolles, the Moderator infilled erneftlie vpon the

calling away of our Idolles, that is, all thefe things of this warld wharof we
tak niikle thoucht, and wharin oftentymes we tak mair pean, and delytes

mair nor in God, his fervice, or our calling ; fchawing that it was our part in

this Contract and Covenant, to giue ourfelues haillelie to feme the Lord in
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treuthe, vprlghtnes and fidelitie. And the part of God was to be our God, to

Jceipe ws from all euill, and proiiyde for ws all tilings guid for ws ; the quhilk

liis part he wald, but dout, fulfill aboundantlie, if we haid a cair of our part.

But alas ! wliill as forgetting our pai-t, and leaving it vndone, we tak on the

part of God, caring for prouifion, defence and preferuatioun of ourfelffs, we

fall in infidelitie and diftruft of him, yea and in proude idolatrie, placing our-

lelues and moyens of this warld in the roum and dignitie of God Almightie,

etc.

And fa, efter diuei's vther poincts of doctrine, admonitiones, and exhorta-

tiones, for the purpofe, be lifting vpe of the hand, euerie an teftified befor

God, and mutualie an to an vther, the finceare and erneft purpofe of the hart

to ftudie till amend and ferue God better in tyme to come, bathe in thair

privat perfones and in the office of that grait minifterie of Gods honour and

I'aluation of the peiple concredit to thame, etc.

And laft, the Moderator fpak vpon tliefe words, " You ar witnefles this day

againft yourfelfTs," etc. and anent the monument of the ftean fett vnder the

ake, and the wreitting of the Couenant in the bulk of the Law, preiffing to

imprent and ingraue in the liarts of the breithring and his awin, the remem-

Lerance of this Covenant, that it fould nocht be forgot, and maid irrit, and of

na effect (quhilk was oftymes caft vpe to the peiple of Ifraell be the prophetes

tlierefter), declai'ing whow the Lord God haid our awin confciences to bear

witnes againft ws, out of the quhilk the memoriall of this actioun fould nocht

be deleit ; he haid his angelles and all his creatours ; he haid that fam place,

yea the verie pillars of ftean ftanding in that kirk, lykas by thair awin con-

fent this minut and foum of the haill actioun fould be infert and regiftrat in

the bulk of the Synodall AlTemblies, ther to remean for our admonitioun and

vememberance during our tyme, and for example to the pofteritie.

Therefter the Modei'ator, remembering of the defectioun mentioned foone

efter the deathe of Jofua, and the fathers and eklars that haid fein the warks

of God in thair dayes, for preventing of the lyk defectioun, and faftning of

this new Covenant the mair firmlie in the hart, for that effect, of all the breitli-

ring of fmaller age, requp'it certean fathers, godlie and zealus breithring

thair prefent, to fpeak as thay haid fein, hard and helpit to do in the grait

wark of God, in jilanting and preferuatioun of the Golpell and libertie of

Chryftes Kingdome, trewlie and fmcerlie within this land.

And la Dauid Fergufone, paftor of Dumfermling, a reuerend father, fpak

verie pleafandlie and confortablie of the beginning and fucces of the minifte-
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rie ; nanilie whow that a few number, viz. onlie fax, wliarof he was an, fa

mightelie went fordwart in the wark, but feir or cair of the world, and pi'e-

ualit, when ther was na name of ftipend hard tell of; when the authoritie,

bathe ecclefialtik and ciuill opponit thenifelues, and flcarflie a man of name
and eftiniatioun to tak the caufe in hand, etc. But now it was fallen to tliat

the feir or flatterie of men, cair of getting, or lothnes of lofing, of ftipend and

moyen of Ij'ff, haid weakned the harts of a multitud of minifters, etc.—ioyn-

iiig thervnto exhortatioun meit for the purpofe.

Mr Jhone Dauidfone, a zealus graue father, directed from the Generall Ai-

femblie to vifit our Synodall, followit, and fpak verie movinglie and profitablie,

faying. That as the fathers of the peiple of the Jewes, efter thair retourn from

Babylon, Inking vpon the building of the new repearit Temple, and comparing

it with the facioun of the auld that they haid fein, weipit bitterlie ; even fa was
he movit when he beheld the prefent eftait of our Kirk in tlie perfones and con-

vcrfatioun of the minifterie and profefTom's, and couferrit the fam with the be-

ginning that he haid fein, being fa vnlyk in godlines, zeall, grauitie, loue and

hartlines, ftoutnes, cair and peanfulnes, mightines and i^owar of doctrin, etc.

with erneft admonitiounes and graue exhortatiounes moving the breithring to

indewour to find the fruicts of that dayes wark, etc. He meinit alio mikle the

want of lerning in the minifterie, having fa guid educatioim, and fa grait tyme

and occafioim of letters and knawlage, that yit he could Ikarilie meit with an,

that could talk or reafone in an exact and lerned maner of hard places of

Scripture or controuerfit queftionnes ; or that could fchaw takens of reidding

of antient doctors of the kirk, or the hiftorie therof, ioyning the precept of

the Apoftle, Attendite lectioni, etc.

Mr Patrik Simfone, Minifter of Sterling, being prefent with the faid Mr
Jhone, and ioynit with him in commiflioun from the Generall Aflemblie, re-

quyrit be the Moderator, fjjak verie halelie and weill anent a poinct of Re-

fonnatioun, viz. of the mouthes of the minifters quhilk fould be the Oracle

of God, whafe lippes fould keipe knawlage, and at whafe mouthes the Law
of the Lord fould be fought as the Meflingers of the Lord of hoftes, as fayes

the prophet. And yit to be fa comounlie and oiienlie defylit and abufit witli

fooliftie, vean gefting and vufauorie fpeitches and talk, evin at tables in open

audience, fchowing an vnclein and unfanctifeit hart, cearles of the honour of

God, and aedificatioun of his peiple.

Vther breithring alfo being requyrit in generall as God gave it, and movit

thair harts to continow that maift j^rofitable and confortable exerceife for lea-

ving of a deipe ftampe of tlie actioun in the liarts of the breithi'ing. Mr
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Daiiid Blak, an of the pallors of St Aiidros, fpak of the dekey and falling

abak of relligioun, fmceritie, zeall, and vprightnes quliilk he haid efpyit, being

yit hot a fchoUar in St Andros, be the defanlt and warldlie and vnfpirituall

behauiour of tham that fucceidit in the minifterie and rewling of the Vniuer-

litie, vnto thefe godlie and vpright men tliat preceidit tham : That the greiff

therof haid bein grait in his hart diu'ing his abyding out of the countrey, ex-

cept fa far as he haid hard of Mr Andro Meluin ; and returning in the coun-

trey he haid fund the fam falling to almaift a remediles miferie, and yit haid

bein tliruft in be God and his Kirk in that rouni, and fa Ichawing his inde-

uours wiflit the concurrance of the breithring and helpe of thair prayers ; ex-

horting verie jDowerfuUie euerie an till attend vpon thair awin charge in a new

manner, according to the doctrin delyverit be the laft Moderator, repeated

againe be himfelff that day, and now promifit and adwowit folemlie to be

obfervit and preffit vnto be all and euerie an of the breithring in this prefent

actioun, etc.

Mr Andro Meluill, Rector of the Vniuerfitie of St Andros, followit furthe

the fam purpofe, and infifting on the feir of defectioun, warnit the breithring

of a lait experience of a grait waiknes and llyding away, when the holie dif-

cipline was perfecut and fought to be overthrawin ; whow manie, for feir of

the want of thair ftipend onlie, war brought to a fort of denying of Jefus

Chryft be fubfcryving to the wicket Actes of Parliament in the yeir 1584,

wharby the libertie of his throne and kingdome Avas intendit to be vtterlie

fubuerted. ^\niat fould be luiked for then gif the Spainyards, wha haid leat-

lie takin Calis, fra quhilk in few hoiu-es they might eafelie tranfport tham

felues to this Yland, yea in our awin Firthe, he fould eflay our conftancie

with fyne and exquilit torments of thair Inquifitioun, vpon the quhilk piece of

fervice our excommunicat forfaultit papift Erles war attending. Wlierby he

mightelie exhorted all the breithring to tak held to thamfelues, and fixt the

doctrin qidiilk they haid hard that day, and this prefent actioun and Cove-

nant in thair memories, and till vfe fathfiillie this guid occafioun of reft and

libertie that God fa gratiuflie geves, to be inarmit and i)reparit againft the day

of tryall, quhilk was nocht far of.

Thir fpeitches endit, efter treating and finifmg of vther incident maters,

erneft prayer was powred out be the Moderator for getting of grace to remem-

ber, practile and jiey the wowes ther maid, and efter hartlie thankgiffing for

that memorable benefit of God, the Aflemblie was dimiffed about four efter

noone, als full of fpirituall ioy in the faull, as emptie of corporall fuid, euerie
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brother with exceidiug grait gladnes glorifeiiig God for that actioun aboue all

\-ther that euer they haid beiu partalcers of: To whom oulie be all praife and

honoui- for euer. Amen.

The Couenaxt kexewit in the Presbyterie of St Androse.

Vpon the penult Furifday of the monethe of July, 1596, the Covenant was

renewit in the Prefl)yterie of St Andros, be a verie frequent Aflemblie of gen-

tilnien and burgeflTes, prepared for the purpofe befor be thair miuifters in

euerie paroche ; M'herin, as the Synod befor, fa the Prefbyterie appointed nie

the comouu mouthe, keiping the form fett down before as neir as might be.

The generall heides of the exhortatioun Avar thefe :

The Covenant of God is the contract, fecmutie, and wan-and of all our weil-

fear, maid with Adam efter his fall, renewit with Noe efter the flud, then

with Abraham, etc.

This Covenant is broucht to rememberance, and fa in a maner renewit as

often as the Word is pretched, the Sacrament vfit, or exerceis of fading and

publict repentance keipit.

Bot in a Ipeciall maner it lies bein vfit amangs the peiple of God, efter a

grait threatning and apiJeirance of manie plagges, and grait danger for finne

and vnthankfulnes, fie as lies bein elpyed be the Siers and Watchmen in this

land, wha therfor lies begoun at thamfelues in thair Generall and Synods.

The maner therof is firft : To try the brakes of the Covenant of God maid

with ws, in the priv\at perfone of euerie an, in thair families, in nibour-

head, and in dilcharge of publict offices in Kirk and Comoun weill : 2. In ac-

knawlaging and confeffing the fam with vnfeinyit Ibrow and repentance : 3.

In craving mercie for the Mediator of tliis Covenant his feak, with trew fathe

beleiving in him : And lafl;, in taking erneft purpofe, and making promile and
vowes of amendiment, with a fathfuU eiidewour of keiping and peying of the

lam in all the lyfF therefter.

The Covenants of Ezra and Nehemia, whilk they maid with the peiple ef-

ter thair retourn from Babylone, quhilk with falling and prayer war maid,

wryttin, fealled, and fworn, was read diftinctlie, and conform to thefe heads,

doctrin, and exhortatioun vfit ; and efter meditatioun in privat and publict

jirayer, be haulding vpe of hands, thir promifes and vowes war maid in fpe-

ciall, for teftefeing of a trew conuerfion and change of mynd. 1. The exerceife

of reidiiig the Word with prayer and thankfgeving, and catecheifiiig of cJiikl-
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ring and fervants, to be vfit and done be the father of euerie faniilie ordinar-

lie within the fam. 2. The refilling of all enemies of relligioun, Avithout feir

or fawour of anie perfone. 3. The planting of the minifterie of Gods honour,

and faluatioun of the peiple within thair paroches, bellowing coll theron to

tliair abilitie, and feiking the Kirk dewties to be recouerit for that effect. 4. To
tak ordour with the pure that thair be nocht A'agabund beggars. 5. To keipe

better publict couAentiones, and difcharge offices and coinoun dewties for the

Weill of Kirk and Countrey : And lall, to tak cair of comoun warks, namlie of

the Handing and repearing of brigges. Sa efter prayer to God for grace to per-

form, left vnto all the formar tranfgreflionnes the giltines of horrible periurie

war adioyned, to haften the extremitie of iudgment, etc. the action endit.

Efter the quhilk, the fpeciall barrones and gentilmen conveinit with m's in

the place whar the Prefbyterie fittes, whar be conference, vnderftanding that

ther was grait word and appeirance of invafioun of Spainyeards, and that the

excommunicat forfaulted papift Erles war com ham quietlie, the gentilmen

oflerit thamlelues verie fraclie for refiftance, and named thair capteanes of

horfmen and futmen, and lett down in ordour auent thair armour and pro-

uilioun ; wharof it was thought guid the King fould be aduertiled, to whom
for that effect the Lard of Reiras and I war directed, bot war nocht takin

Weill withe, and ther was an vther degrie of decay of my Court, for the King

haid determined to bring ham the papift Lords again, and lyked of nan that

wald nocht wag as the bus waggit.

A Soum of the Doctrine of the Covenant renewit in the Kirk of Scotland, and namlie within

the Prouiiice of Fyff] and in the Congregatioun of Kilrunny, the fi/ft of Sept.

1596; fet down in maner of Conferencefor the vfe oftlie Peiple.

M. Tiiow heires that God hes movit the watchmen and fatlifuU paftours of the Kirk of Scot-

land and this Province of F)-flF, beginning at thamlelues to call and labour to moue all to a tiyall

of the brak of his Covenant, and an exerceife of renewing of the faming : What does thow think

and efteim of the Covenant of God ?

P. I think and efteim of the Covenant of God, as the onlie euident, right, fecuritie and warrand

of all my well fear.

M. Wharfor fa?

P. Becaufe it is the contract, hand, and obligatioun wharhe God binds and oblefes liimfelffto be

ray lowing God and Father in Chryft, fa as therby 1 am fure to want na guid thing, and to be

keipit from all evil!.

M. What war thy ccas and efteat if thow wanted this warrand ?

P. Even that maift raiferable efteat of Nature, without God, without Chryft, a chyld of wrathe,
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alian from the Comoun weill of his peiple, \ni<ler tlie (lauerie of the Deuill and Sinnc, and, finalio,

n facrgot of lidk's fyro.

31. ^^hat is then the fuhftance and tcnnour of this Covenant ?

P. God oblclVs himfeW of his frie grace to be my God and father in his Sonne Jefus Chryft

;

and I with the reft ar bound to he his fervants and childring.

3f. Wha hes moyenned this Contract and Covenant, and knit it vpe betwix God and tliie and

his peiple ?

P. The onlie Mediator and Reconcylar my Lord Jefus Chryft, and tliat be his awin pretius

blood, and bitter paflioun and deathe.

31. And what is the conditioun on thy part, whaiby thow maybe kend his fervand and chyld in

Chryft ?

P. Gif I embrace this proraife of Gods grace and benefeit of the bhfled Covenant (purchaffit

be Jefus Chryft) be a trew fathe, and teftifie the fam in loue, halines, and obedience.

31. I perceaue tlien the Contract is mntuall, fa that God is nocht bund to thie, gif conditioun

be noclit keipit on thy part. What tlien gif thow hes broken ? Is noclit the Contract diftblued,

and maid to thie of na ftead, force, or effect ?

P. Yes in verie deid, gif God fould enter in iudgment with ws, and deall ftreatlie and preceiflie

according to his iuftice and right.

31. And what fould then becom of thie ?

P. Even to be caft away in the former miferie and condemnatioun with the deuilles; and that fa

mikle the mair, as we ar become fathles and mean I'worn, brakers of his halie mutuall band and

covenant.

3L Thow tlien, tell me, hes thow enterit in this Covenant with God? and hes thow compro-

niitted with him according to the tennour of this Contract and mutuall band?

P. Yes indeid I haue, or then I war maift miferable.

3J. When enterit thow therin ?

P. Even when I was firft baptifed, and hes profeflit the fam ay fen I cam to anie wit or knaw-

lage, he giffing confeflioun of my fathe, and vfing of the Holie Supper.

3T. And hes God keipit his part to thie?

P. Blefted be his holie nam and heavinlie Maieftie, for he hes bein alwayes to mie a gratius God

and bountifull lowing father.

31. But what hes bein thy part againe to him ?

P. Alas ! I haue broken and tranfgrefted maift vnthankfullie, finning fearlie at all tymes againft

my guid God, my nibour, and my awin fauU. And fa if he fould deall with me in iudgment ac-

cording to his right, I can haue na fecuritie or warrande of weilfear to produce, hot man dole my
mouthe and confes I ly maift miferablie vnder danger of Gods wrathe, and all his pleagges and

iudgments, temporall and eternall.

31. Now, what if God might be moued to forget and remit all bygeans, and enter in a new

covenant and contract with thie, wald thow nocht be glade to embras fie grace ?

P. O I with all my hart; hot whow fiiU that be?

31. Gitf thow erneftlie repent thy finnes bypaft, tak vpe a fectfull purpofe of amendiment, with

a fathfull promife and vow of the fam vnto the Lord by his grace for the tyme to come, and by

alFurit fathe cleiue to the Lord Jefus in whom is all holines and perfectioun.

P. That is daylie crauit of ws be the Word of God, vfe of the liolie facramenls, and often tymes

in the exerceife of fafting and publict repentance.

2 H
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M. Treutlie indeid; for the Covenant and pnrpofe is all an and the fara : Botbecaufe daylle we

brak, it Iiaid neid daylie to be renewed to ws ; and nunilie efter a lang fparing and large bounti-

f'ulnes of God, and manie fouU finnes and grait vnthankfulnes, tending to an vtter defectioun from

God, and procuring of the extremitie of his wrathe ami iudgments. When God wotchaffes then,

as lie niaiil mercifullie does at this tyme, to call ws, be his fervants the watchmen, to the renew-

ing of the Covenant, that he may yit defer his plagges, and continow his mercifuU guidnes toward

Avs, fould we nocht he glaid therof, and iudeuour ourfelues with all cair and reuerence to meit the

Lord offering mercie and grace?

P. Now the God of raercie grant we may fa do, and work in my hart in fpeciall be his Halie

Spreit for that effect. Bot alas I I have fett myfelft" oftentymes to repent, and promifed and ad-

wowit amendiment wilh rayfelff, bot could never attein to the performance ; and therfor, I feir I

fall do na vtlier thing at this tyme, bot involue rayfelff in a new giltines of menfwearing and brak

of promife.

M. Giff thy hart be vpright and trew toward God, and if thow find anie erncft defyre of amendi-

ment, with a laboring, ftryving, and preaffing tbervnto, whowbeit thow can nocht attein to that

thow wald, feir nocht, for God requyres nocht perfectioun of ws in this lyff, quhilk he knawes we

can neuer attein vnto, becaufe he will nocht giff it : VVlia is the God of ordour that hes apointed a

tyme of feghting and a tyme of triumphing, a tyme of foiourning and wandring, and a tyme of

hahitatioun and dwelling, and finalie, a tyme of warfling and fuffering heir, to mak iis conform to

Cliryfl, that we may heirefter ring with him in glorie. Therfor, heir we haue to llryve againft our

awin impcrfectiones, and againil his enemies and ours, the deuill, the warlde, and fleche ; and

he tiew fathe to cleiue to that perfectioiin of his Sone the Lord Jefus Chryft our Sauiour, in whom
he is Weill appleafit, and of whafe perfectioun he will accept of as ours ; for Ciiryft is the Cau-

tionar of the Covenant and Contract for ws, and fa principal! deatter, taking the fam vpon him to

fatiffie in all whar we ar vnable. Onlie remember this, whar Chryft dwelles in the hart be fathe,

tlier is a continuall grouthe and progrcs in knawlage and halines during this lyff, quhilk hes the

awin perfectioun in the lyff to come, fulfilled euon in ws be the quicning fpreit of Chryft, working

then without all contradictioun, impediment or ftay.

P. O ! that effrayes me maift of all, for alas ! I find na grouthe or going fordwart, bot rather a

decay and bak turning.

M. Surlie, if thow be the chyld of God, thow mon grow vpe to the iuft ftature of a peifyt man

in Chryft, and be lyk the pleafand plants in the Lords ortchyeard. Bot tak heid I pray thie, whom
God fa difpofes and moues (for ther is nocht monie of that fort,) as it is weill done to think na

thing of thyfelff, fa be war till extenuat the grace of God and working of his Spreit, quhilk fould

be alwayes acknawlagit with thankful! hartes to his praife. For it is in that poinct with the godlie

in fpirituall giftes, as with the warldlings in temporal!, that an thinks litle or na thing of that

quhilk they haue atteined to and gotten, bot ay wald be atfordar and mair ; and fa does that vther.

Alfo ther wilbe a decey in appeirance for a farder grouthe, and a grouthe quhilk will noclit he per-

ceavit, vnles it be narowlie luked vnto, even as in tlie tries and plantes in the wintar feafone, quhilk

nochtwithftanding the cauld froft and fnaw, having the rutt fart in the ground, is euer growing ather

within or without the erde, in hight, graitnes or fum way ; yea, and that quhilk is farder in the

Elect of God, comounlie ther is graitter grouthe and going fordwart when they think and feilles

leift, and leift when they feill and think maift ; for, but queftion, tlien ar we heft in Gods fight and

eftimatioun when we ar warft in our awin and contrair. And feilling is na fure rewell of fathe, for

we will feill mair a whittell in ourfingar, nor the helthe of the haill body. Yet for treuthe, the mair
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feillinp of tliL' foarres of fiiine, the graitter mifToure of gracn ; for it is by grace that we can feill

linne fair. AHiire thyfclff, therfor, of a giiid cais if thow find that feilling, yea, or tlie forow for

want thfnif, with defyre to hauoit, for that is noclit of floche and bluid, hot of the i'preit of grace,

quhilk can work bathe the will and deid in that niilibur that he knawes meit for thie, with the

quhilk be content.

P. Weill, Sir, I thank God with all ray hart, of your confortable inftruction, wherby I am
brought to be Weill refoluit to indeuour myfelfF in this actioun, befeikand yow alfo to fchaw me
wliow I Call proceid therinto.

M. Firll, be preparatioun traueling ccarfulHe to try and find out thy finnes and tranfgrefliones of

Gods holie law. Nixt with an feilling (lifporitioun in remorfe and forow for the finnes committed,

craving mercie and forgiffnes therof, and with a fectfull purpofe proniifing be his grace till amend.

Thridlie, in traueling for fruict eftcr the actioun, be marking thefe finnes in fpeciall quhilk maift

greives thy confcience, or thow knawes to be oflFenfiue to the godlie, and indeuoring but delay to

amend tlie fam.

Anent all the quhilk thow wilbe at Ipithe inftructed in the doctrine qnhilk God of mercie fall

witchaff to grant for that eflFect ; and therfor pray emefllie to God to grant giftes to his fervants

of knawlage, feilling and vtterance to delyver, and to thyfelff, and the red of the peiple, grace to

receaue the fam with light of vuderftanding, and cair to practife.

Now the gratius Lord, for Jefus Chryll bis Sonnes feak, be thair Holie Spreit of grace mot

work it in ws all. Amen.

Thus was our peiple catechifed the haill monethe of Auguft, and vpon the

firft Sabbathe of September, the Covenant with the holie communion celebrat

to tliair grait confort.

And as efter all our faftes (quhilk I haiff pretermitted in this Storie, becaufe

I haue wraitten a fpeciall l^reatife therof,) fa efter this exerceife we wanted

iiocht a remarkable effect. For if God haid nocht extraordinarlie prouydit

for Scotland victualles, (coming in fie ftore and aboimdance out of all vther

countries, as never was fein in this land befor, fa that, be the ielliinatioun of

the cuftomers and men of beft iudgnient, for euerie mouthe that was in Scot-

land ther cam in at leaft a boll of victuall), thowfandes haid died for houngar ;

for nochtwithftanding of the infinit number of bolls of victuall that cam ham
from ^ther partes, all the herveft quarter that yeir, the meall gaue aught,

nyne, and ten pomid the boll, and the malt alleavin and twoll, and in the

louthe and waft partes manie died.

I dar noclrt bot mark it, whowbeit againft my will, that the IMinifters of

Edinbrucho and Kirk therof, neglected and omitted this actioun of the Co-

^enant, with the effect of a feirfuU defolatioun, gif we daur iudge.

About the end of Auguft the King calles a Conventioun of the Efteattes to

Falkland, euen of fie as be fawour and frindfchipe war neireft ioyned with the

excommuuicat, forfaultit papift Erls, whar Alexander Setoun, Prefideut of the
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Seffioun, a papift, maid a prepared liarang, wharby to perfwade the King and

Efteattes to call hame thefe Erles, left, lyk Coriolanus the Roman, or Themil-

tocles the Athenian, they fould ioyne with the enemies, and creat an vnrefift-

able danger to the efteat of the countrey. Diners of the minifterie war wrait-

ten for to that Conventioun, hot fie as the King knew he could mak. But

Mr Andro vnderftanding therof, and being a Commiffionar apointed be the

Generall Aflemblie to fie to the dangers of the Kirk at all occafiones, cam

thither, and prefented himfelff with the reft. Whom when the King faw, he

fend to him, afliing of his earand, and willing him to go hame ; hot he faid

he haid a commiflioun firft to difcharge in Gods nam and the Kirks, to the

King and Efteattes.

"Wlien the King and Efteattes war fett doun, the King caufles the Minifters

to be callit vpon be nam and lettin in, leaving out Mr Andro, who cam in

with the formaift. The King finding fault with him that cam ther vncallit,

lie anfwers, " S"", I haue a calling to com heir be Chryft Jefus the King, and

his Kirk, wha hes fpeciall entres in this tourn, and againft quhilks direct-

lie this Conventioun is mett ; charging yow and your Efteattes in his nam,

and of his Kirk, That yie fawour nocht his enemies whome he hattes, nor go

nocht about to call hame and mak citiciners, thefe that hes traterouflie fought

to betrey tliair citie and natiue countrey to the crewall Spainyard, with tlie

overthrow of Chryfts Kingdorae, fra the quliilk they haue bein therfor maill

iuftlie cutt of as rotten members, certifeing, if they fould do in the contrair,

they fould feill the dint of the wrathe of that King and his Efteattes." And
braking on in particular vpon the graitteft part of that Conventioun, with

plane fpeitche and mightie force of zeall, he challengit tham of hiche treafone

bathe againft Chryft and the King, againft the Kirk and Countrey of Scotland,

in that purpofe and counfall they war about. Bot the King interrupted him,

and commandit him to go out, whafe command he obeyit, thanking God that

they haid knawin his mynd, and gottin his meftage difchargit. Mr Dauid

Lindfay, Mr James Nicolfone, Mr Patrik Galloway, and I, that remeanit and

hard all, and fpak in the contrar, and adhering in effect to that quhilk Mr
Andi-o haid vttered, bot in fie fort, that the King witli fear promifes fatiffeit

over eafelie and removit. In end, the Efteattes concludes, that the King and

Kirk being fatiffeit, it war beft to call tham hame, and that his Maieftie fould

heir thair offerres for that effect.

In the monethe of September following, the Commiflionars of the Generall

Aflemblie, with diuers vther guid breithring, conveinit in Cowper, and vnder-
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flauding certeanlie of the retmirn of tlie papift Lords, and of tliair plattes,

purport's, and biffinos, with tliair fauorars and afTociattes, thought guid to di-

rect certeau of the breithring thair preleut to the King, being in Falkhuid, to

mein the mater to him, and crane a dilcharge of his dewtie, nandie that

leing Avithout his licence and knawlage, as was certefeit to the Kirk be his

Maiefties Minifters, thele rebelles was com ham, and war about to mak in-

furrectioun in the countrey, ther dangerus indewours fould be maturlie pre-

vented be his Maieftie, his authoritie and powar. Alfo that ther fould be a

meitting again of the breithring in Edinbruche the monethe October following.

Sa Mrs. Andro Meluill, Patrik Galloway, James NicoUbne, and I, cam to

Falkland, whar we fand the King verie quyet. The reft leyed vpon me to be

Ipeaker, alleaging I could propone the mater fuftantiullie, and in a myld and

Ihiothe maner, quhilk the King lyked beft of. And entering in the Cabinet

with the King alan, I fchew his Maieftie, That the Commiffionars of the Ge-

uerall Affemblie, with certean vther breithring ordeanit to watche for the

Weill of the Kirk in fa dangerus a tyme, haid convenit at Cowper. At the

quhilk word the King interrupts me, and crabbotlie quarrels our meitting,

alleaging it was without warrand and feditius, making ourfelues and the

countrey to conceaue feir wliar ther was na caufe. To the quhilk, I begin-

ning to reply in my maner, Mr Andro doucht nocht abyd it, hot brak af vpon

the King in fa zealus, powerfull, and vnrefiftible a maner, that whowbeit the

King \-fed his authoritie in maift crabbit and colerik maner, yit Mr Andro

bure him down and outtered the Commiffioun as from the mightie God, call-

ing the King bot " Gods fdlie vaffall," and taking him be the fleiue, fayes this

in effect, throw mikle hat reafoning and manie interruptiones :
" S"", we will

humblie reuerence your IMaieftie alwayes, namlie in publict, but fen we have

this occafioun to be with yoiu- Maieftie in privat, and the treuthe is, yie ar

brought in extream danger bathe of your lyff and croun, and with j^ow the

Countrey and Kirk of Chryft is Ij'k to wrak, for nocht telling yow the treuthe,

and giffen of yow a fathfuU counfall, we mon dilcharge our dewtie therin. or

els be trators bathe to Chryft and yow. And therfor, Sir, as diners tyines

befor, fo now again I mon tell yow, ther is twa Kings and twa Kingdomes

in Scotland. Thair is Chryft Jefus the King, and his kingdome the Kirk,

whale fubiect King James the Saxt is, and of whafe kingdome nocht a king,

nor a lord, nor a heid, bot a member. And they whome Chryft lies callit and

commandit to watche ower his Kirk, and governe his fpirituall kingdome, hes

fiifficient powar of him, and authoritie fa to do, bathe togidder and feueralie

;
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the quhilk na Chriftian King nor Prince fould control! and difcharge, bot for-

tifie and affift, vtherwayes nodit fathfuU fubiects nor members of Chryft.

And, Sir, when yie war in your fwadling cloutes, Chryft Jefus rang frilie in

this land in fpyt of all his enemies, and his officers and minifters convenit and

aflemblit for the rewling and weill of his Kirk, quhilk was euer for your weil-

fear, defence, and preferuatioun alfo, when thir lam enemies was feiking your

deftructioun and cutting af. And in fa doing, be thair alTemblies and meitt-

ings fen fyne continowalie lies bein terrible to thefe enemies, and maift fted-

able for yow. And will yie now, when ther is mair nor extream neceffitie of

the continowance and fathfuU dilcharge of that dewtie, drawin to your awin

deftructioun be a de^villiflle and maift pernitius counfall, begin to hinder and

difliart Chryfts fervants, and your beft and maift fathfuU fubiects, quarrelling

tham for thair conveining and cair that they haiff of thair dewtie to Chryft

and yow, when yie fould rather commend and countinance tham, as the godlie

kings and guid emperours did. As to the ^^'ifdome of j^our counfall, quhilk I

call deuilillie and pernitius, it is this, that yie mon be fervit be all fort of men
to cum to your purpofe and grandour, Jew and Gentill, Papift and Proteft-

ant ; and becaufe the Minifters and Proteftants in Scotland is ower ftark, and

controlles the King, they mon be waikned and brought law be fteii-ing vpe a

partie to tham, and the King being sequall and indifferent, bathe falbe fean to

flie to him ; fa fall he be weill fervit. Bot, Sir, gif Gods wefdome be the onlie

trew wifdome, this will proue mere and mad folie, for his curs can bot light

vpon it ; fa that in feiking of bathe, yie fall los bathe, wharas in deiuing

vprightlie to God, his trew fervants fould be yom* fure freinds, and he fould

compell the reft countei-fitlie and leinglie, to gitfover thamfelues and ferve yo:v

as he did to Dauid." Thir things, and manie oilier, was fpoken be occafioun

in conference with grait libertie and veliemance, till at laft the King fattelit

and dimitted ws pleafandlie, with manie atteftationes that he knew nocht of

the papift Lords hamcoming till they war in the countrey ; and whowbeit the

Efteates haid licenced tham to mak thair offers, they fould nocht be receaued

till they thamfelues war furthe of the countrey again, and offer what they

wald, they fould gett na grace at his hand till they fatiffied the Kirk.

The 20 of October the Commidionars of the Generall Affemblie, and from

diuers Synodalls, convened at Edinbruche, the haill proceidings wharof from

that day vntill the xvij day of Decem. that accm-fed wrakfuU day to the

Kirk and Comoun weill of Scotland, becaufe they ar at lainthe, and particu-

larlie in forme of Ephemerids fett doun be rae in a bulk be thamfelff, for con-
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tracting of this volum, I nion remit the reidar therto. Only heir I will infert

the offers quhilk the Erie of Hountlie maid to the Synod of Murray, be his

Lady the 19 day of the forfaid monethe of October, that it may be knawin

wliow trew the Lord lies eiier bein iu his promifes to his Kirk, in making
thair and his enemies leinglie yeild, and to giff ower thaml'elues vnto his

Daiiid.

The Offers prefcnted he the Lady Henrkt Stewart, Countes of Ilouittb/, hauing rommyfion from
hir housbatid in his abfence, to tlie Syiiodall AjJ'emblie of the Presbyteries within the

Dioiceje of Murray., conueiiil in Elgeii the xix day of October, 1596.

At tlie firft lielrinp, and liauing intelligence that your worfcliips lieir convenit, and remanent of

tlie Kirk of tliis Realm, lies bein in tyme part, and as yit remanes euill informit be fuggeftioun ot

mifreportes of my Lord and Spoufe, that he fould be a Trafectar witli ftrangers fen his departing

out of this realme, in preiudice of the relligioun prefentlie profeffit in the lam, and of the cfleat of

his natiue countrey, I, as liauing commiffioun in his nam, ofiFers nocht onlie to mak his purgatiuuii

of the liiiiller niilieportes of him aboue wrytten, hot alio that he fall abyd and fubmit liiinfelff to

all lawfuU tryall theranent ; and if he beis fund culpable and giltie thciof to fuffer and vnderly the

cenfours of your Worfchips, King, and Counfall.

Secondlie, I offer that he fall mak fuflicient fecuritie nathcr till attempt, aflift, nor deuyfe anie

thing in tynies cumniing, tending to the alteratioun or inverfioun of the relligioun prefentlie pro-

feffit within this Realme.

Thridlie, offers that he fall banllhe and eiect from his companie and focietie all Jefuites, Senii-

narie Preills, excomuiunicat pcrfones, and notorius knawin Papifts.

Feirdlie, he is, and falbe content to interconioun and confer with quliatfunieuer of the ininifterie

your Worfchips and haill Kirk apoinct ; and in cais he may be niouit be guid arguments and rea-

fones, and therby perfuadit in his confcience to leaue the relligioun prefentlie profell be him, he

I'all embrace the relligioun profell within this Realme.

Fyftlie, ofieres that he fall rell'aue an ordinar niiniilcr in his companie for his better inftructioun,

on his awin charges ; and in mean tyme I'all keipe guid ordour.

Sextlie, for better alfurance of his guid meining, he is content till affift your dlfcipline in punifh-

ing of vyce.

Sevintlie, in confideratioun of the premifTes I will defyre your Worfchips to gifl' and concead a

realonable tyme wliarin my Lord my Spoufe may be refolued in his confcience, and that it will

pleis your Worfchips to fchaw him that fawour to abfolue him fra the proces of excomraunicatioun ;

and that he may haue, be your medlatioun and interceiding, his Maiellies fawour and overfight, to

remeaii within the countrey vntroublit during the tyme of the conference.

And for your perfwafioun to the premifies, I offer in his name, that he fall mak fufficient fecu-

ritie for obferving of the Articles aboue wrettin ; and in teftimonie of his guid intentiounes, fall

allill the planting of minillers in the Kirks ^efolat within his bounds.

TTius fid>Jcryvit,

Henuett Countess of Hountx-ey.
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Tliir Articles war prefentit be the barones vnderwiyten : S'" Walter Ogil-

bie of Findlater, Knight, Robert Iiines of that Ilk, S"" Jhone Gordown of

Pitlurg, Knight, Wilyeara Sutherland of Duffes, Jhone Vrquhart of Tullo,

Tutor of Crommertie.

Vpon thir offeres the papift Erles war fufFered to bruik the countrey, yea

tlier awin houffes and leivings till the monethe of May therefter, when at the

Generall AlTemblie hauldin at Dondie, they war ablblued. Quhilk was eafie to

effectuat, the miniftrie of St Andros and Edinbruche, and fa of the haill fouthe,

being ather defated or drawin to the Kings deuotioun ; and the miniftrie of

the northe haillelie be fear and flatterie maid for the pvirpofe. And thus our

vndewtifulnes did loie again that grait victorie quhilk God haid conqueift ower

thefe enemies ; the quhilk I pray his mercie they be nocht maid iuft fcurges

to the minifterie in fpeciall therfor.

Immediatlie efter that xvij day of December, the minifters of Edinbruche,

Maifters Robert Bruce, James Balfour, Walter Balcanquall, and Wilyeam Wat-

lone, war nocht onlie counfallit, hot erneftlie vrgit be thair flok to flie. Twa of

the quhilk, Mr Robert and Walter paft fouthe in England. The vther twa

cam northe ower to FyfT, whar they war attendit vpon and receavit in a hous

quhilk the Lord haid preparit for the confort of his fervants. Ther, vnder

the winges of Gods prouidence, they repofit, and ther thair hoft penned the

Apologie of thair caufe, following :

A Dcclarafiour. of tfie ii'Jt cmifes quhilk molted the Minijters of Edirihruche to withdraw tham

felucsfrom thair flohesfor a feafone in the monelh of December 1596, gittei/iff place

to the wralhe of the Prince, to refcrue thamjiluesfor a better tyme.

Ther lies bein, iii all ages, is, and falbe, fum profefRt raalitius enemies to tlie Lord Jefus and

liis fervands : Sunn that wald profes frindfciiipe to t'liam, bot the loue of this warld fa owen-ewles

thair affectionues, that when the frindrchipe of the an and the vther comes in eomparifone, fa that

of neceffitie they man forfeak an of tliam, lyk the ritche man in the Gofpell, with heavines of hart

they depart from Chryft : Sum weak and infirm breilhring tliat haid neid nocht onhe of righteus

informatioun in the treuthe, bot alfo of continual! confort : And fum wyfe and llrong fauorars wlia

leakes na thing bot intelligence of the proceidings of maters that tliey may meantein the cans, and

(land thervnto againft whatfoeuer calunmie or lllander.

Concerning the firfl, wharof we mein nocht to tyne tyme in waffing of fie Moores, nor contrar

to the command of our maifter, to caft our halie things to dogges, and fett our peirles befor fie

fwyne, feiking to find and faue fie wliom tlie Lord will haue loft and dellroyed, and therfor in bis

righteus iudgments giiFes tham over to thair awin fantafies to forge out flumbling blokes, and caft

tham in thair awin way to fall on, and go from euill to warle, deceauing and being deceauit, to

thair awin iuft condemnatioun.
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As for the fecond fort, it war bot loft labour alfo to preas to perfwad tham of the treuthe ;

for it fcarethe with tham as with an lii affectionat to his friiid that he meines never to fpeir Iiis

quarrel), what euer be done, what encr he faid, risrht or wranjr, trew or fals, rafhlie or adu\ fedlie,

fa it tend atiie waves to the liurt or hin<Ierance of his affectionat frind, it is all an ; yea, lie is in

ather biindit or willfullie achiicted to liis fund frindfchipe, that the leall appeirance of tlie liuit ther-

of makes right, treuthe, weldome, aduyfitnes iu iiis conceal to alter bathe name and nature, and be

efteimed and giffen out for contrarie vyces. Sa ar they to the frindfchipe of thair gear and this

warld.

Our onlie cear is of the twa rauUes that remeanes, rightlie till informe that an of the iuft and

wechtie cauties mouing ws to withdraw ourfelues from our charges, and leaue af the exerceife of

our minillerie amangs our flocks of our awin accord for a feafone, (quhilk vtherwayes we fould liaue

bein compelled to do againlt our willes, to the los of our liues and graitter dil'avantage of the

comoun caufe, as euidentlie will appeir in our Apologie efter following,) and togidder heirwithall to

fubioyne fum confort alfo for the confirmatioun of that vther ; befeikand tham bathe to accept of the

laming rightlie and lowinglie in the tender bowelles of the Lord Jefus.

Thair is twa things as we vnderftand blawin abrode of ws for our difcredit, and the hurt of the

caufe of Jefus Chryft. An, that we haue left our flockes, and fa bccom, of paftors, hyrlings. The
vther, that we ar fled from the lawes, and fa of guid fubiects becom rebelles and oullawes. The
quhilk crymes ar befor God and man, in all reformit kirks and comoun wellies, fa Iiynous and odius,

that gif we haid nocht the teflimonie of a guid confi ience in the contrare to vphold ws befor God,

and euident reafones to cleir ourfelues befor the reafonable and godlie, we wald elleim ourfelues of

all men maift miferable.

For as concerning the flight from our flockes, we haue the command of our Maifter bidding ws,

being pcrfecnt in a citie, to flie to an vther, and conform to the faming his awin exemple, and the

exemple of his apolUes, naniiie St Paull, who, being let down in a hafket by night over the walles

of Daniafcus, efchaped, and the manifold flightes of manie rcuerend fathers of the antient kirk, and

namlie of t!ie godlie and zealus Athanafius, weill thought of and approvin of all Chriftianitie. And
wha, I pray yow, fpeaking in confcience, will or can der.y our perfeciitioun ? Having fie bludie bod-

warts coming to ws from court continuallie, fie fchoring to pluk ws out of our pulpites, fie bitter and

malitius realling againft ws at tables, and in conference of couidallours, fie blafphemus traducing in

publict, be proclamatiounes at mercat croffes with found of trumpet ; whar befor that euer we war

callit or hard, we war convict of feditioun and treafibne, and proclamed to be fie perfonnes, namlie

in that maift malitius and blafphemus proclamatioun, wherin was deducit the proces led againft Mr
Dauid Blak, in the felff maift inforniall, inipius, and iniuft, and we inuoluit in the giltines of the fani

alleagit crymes, to be maid partakers of the fam punilhient at the pleafur and will of the Prince ;

wha, God wattes, and man bathe, what guid will he hathe vttered towards ws and all our maifiers

fervands, fen tlie receaving of our deidlie enemies the paplft Erles in his fawour : For the quhilk,

we humblie pray the Lord to be mercifull to the King, and giff him repentance in tyme befor that

grait iiylge of the warld fett his iuftice court, enter in reductioun of that proces, and pronunce a

feirfuU lenience in his contrar, to be execut in wrathe without delay. And at lall a maift craftelie

deuyfit tumult and infurrectioun motioned be our enemies, and moued be the fimple populace ; the

quhilk nochtwitldfanding, be our diligence and authoritie, it was afTwagit without anie violence or

tort done to anie man, praifit be God. Yit, forfuthe, the fam is fa hilie aggrcagit, that it is gift'en

out to the warld for a confpiracie of ws and our alibciattes, of hie treBlione againft his ^laiefties

2 I
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perlbne and counfallours, and maid to be a lufficient caufe, wharfore we fould be apprehendit as

I'cditius trators, committed to warde, and coudemnit to IVhamfull executioun.

For what better could we baue luiked for at the hands of our accurfed enemies, the excommu-
iiicat papill Erles, whale fpeciall frinds and fauourars hes nocht onlie alienat the hart of liis Maief-

tie from ws, bot (a incenfit the laming in liatred and wrathe againft ws, fteired vpe he our frie re-

buiiiing of finne, and fatlifull admonitiounes giffen from tyme to tyme to liis Maiellie for efchewmg

of the feirfull iudgments of God, that his awin moutlte hes brathed out bludie leniences and domes

againft ws. The quhillv thing, wlien our breithring the Commiflionars of the General! AlFemblie

haid efpyed and confidderit befor thair departing of the town, forcit to leaue ws be that flreat charge

and proclamatioun, they gaiff ws thair Ipeciall adrys and counrall, that in cais our Magiftrates and

flock waki nocht preferue ws faift" from violent invaiioun and craflie dint of deidlie malice, in that

ceas we fould withdraw ourfelffs for a tyme, and referue ourfelffs to a better occalioun, when we
might lerue our God and his peiple be our miniftrie in laftie and freidome. And it is of veritie, that

la far was our bailyies and counfall from that abilitie or dewtie, that they war fean for feir of thair

awin elleattes to receaue a commiflioun to tak and appreliend ws, and put ws in ftreat warde and

fure firmance, to be producit at the pleafour of our enemies, and maid a prey to the recent anger of

an incenfit King, whole wrathe is as the roaring of a lyoun, or as a boare rubbit of hir whelpes, as

Ipeskes the Scripture. The quhilk tliey haid nocht fealit to haue pffectuat indeid, giff God of his

puid Prouidence haid nocht carit for our preferuatioun, and movit tlie haill breithring of our Prel-

liyterie, and vthers out of diuers partes of the countrey, being tber for the tyme, togidder with our

awin Seffioun and diuers of our flock better affected, to counfall ws cairfullie and maift vrgentlie to

moue ws to efchew the prefent furie and danger, and keipe ourfelnes to the fore for the wark of God
at a better tyme. Giff" then it be lawfull, comendable, and honeft for the ftoutteft to feir wha:' ther

is lull caufe, and flie to that end they may feght againe, namlie to pallors wher ther is na danger of

infecting of thair flockes with herefie, and euidenl danger intendit againft thair lyues ; and if the

premilTes and mikle mair, cleirlie knawin to the confciences of all men of cair and fight in proceid-

ings of maters, be trew, it is manifeft that fic was the ftat in deid of ws and our flockes. Ther is

nan of found and functefied iudgment that will blam ws as mercenarie defertours of our charges,

bot rather praife God, wha lies of his gratius guidnes wotchafFed fa to direct and protect ws to be

referued m hope of farder imployment in the wai-k of his glorie and grace in Jefus Chryft.

Now to the vther held of our accufatioun, twitching our fleing from the lawes, we ftand iuftlie

to the flat denying therof. For we flie nccht from the law, bot from the WTathe and euill difpofi-

tioun of the iudge that may ealVlie pervert the law ; or rather from the partie wha intends, be pre-

tence of law, to be reuengit vjjon ws, as vpon thair noyfome enemies, wha, as they alleage, hes nocht

ceffit, be our iuft rebuking of thair linnes, quhilk they term feditius fermontes, to difgrace tham be-

for tlie peiple, and therby at laft hes concitat the faming againft tham to bereaue tham of thair

lyves and honors. Giff it be nocht fa, we appeill thair confcience befor God ; and if it be fa, as it

is indeid, haue we nocht reafone to declyne the iudgment of our partie, and flie from a craftie and

crewall intendit reuenge of a deidlie and malitius enemie.

For to be plean in this ournecelfar apologio, we ar forcit vnto for defence of the teftimatioun of

our office, and creadit of our calling amangs the peiple of God, nocht we onlie, bot all men of guid

and aequitable iudgment, thinks it all an to be iudgit be the prefent counfall as be the Erie of

Hountlie, in whale fawour the advancment of the fpecialles of tham, fpeak what they will, hes bein

procurit, and for whale effect thair credit is continowed and increaflit at Court. And we ar fure
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nan will cftt'lm ws foolillio or fleyed for fleiiip; from the iudgment of that crewall trator, as from the

hurninp; of Duiiil)irfull or Spiinilhe IiU|uiluiouii.

And as to the Kings Maiullio, we llio noclit from liis lawfull authoritie, hnt from his vnlawfull

wratiie, nocht from his euill natural! (quhilk of itlelfl' is maift clement,) biit from his preiudicat dil'-

pofitioun and euill opinioun conceavit againll ws be the niaiit fubtill and importune I'ubiellioun of

craftie lerpentes, from whale pernitius poilone our continual! prayer to God is, tliat his Maiellie

may be I'aiff, and nocht therhy llean in body and faull. For as to his Maielties Judicatorie, we
niein nocht to dcclyne it in this caufe, nather, whowbeit we haue be all law maill lull caufe of

appellatioun therfra, being fa inormlie greivit and Iiurt be all his proceidings againll ws, yit we
raein nocht fmiplie till appell from his Hienes throne to anie Csefars, Ivings or princes, in tlie ertlie,

but a Uege male confulto et aftecto ad melius. Sa that wliow foone Ibueuer it pleis God to dely ver

liim from the companie and counl'all of wicked Papilts and malitius Atheifts, and turn his hart and

affectioun to the trew profefiburs of the riglit C'hrillian relligioun and fathful! minillers therof, wha
without all quellioun is, lies bein, and will proue his onlie fine frinds and guid fubiecta, we lall in

all readines and humilitie prefent ourfelues befor his iNIaiellie, fitt dow fauld our feit, and tlioll an

allyfe of anie lionell men of whatliimeuer rank, for all art, part, read or counfal! of that inlurrec-

tioun, or anie vther interpryfe at anie tyme attempted againll his iSIaiellie.

Wharfor, deir breithring, we erneftlie exiiort yow in the bowelles of our comoun Sauiour to

conceaue of our caufe and doings aright, and noclit onlie to fatiffie yourfelff with the a?quitable

real'ones and niotiues tlierof, wlierby all occalloun of offence and millyking may eafelie be removed

hot alfo of Chrillian dewtie and loue to play the aduocat for ws at the hands of vthers, iianilie of

fic as may liave acces to deal! with his Maiellie for tlie treuthe, and raoue his Hienes to a better

difpolitioun.

For, as concerning our dewtie to his Maieftie, tlie God ofheavin, the cearfar of all hartes, bears ws

witnes, that we inioy a guid and quiet confcience theranent, quhilk accufes ws nocht of omitting

anie thing we oucht of dewtie to his Maiellie, nor committing of anie thing againll his Maiellies

perfone or elleat, vnles it haue bein be the exces of affectioun or zeall, fearing for his danger, and

caring for his weill and preferuatioun againil all fort of trators : That lyk as liis Maiellie haid guid

pruff and experience therof againfl Boduall, from whale attempts he could never be frie till we put

to our hand ; and efter redding of his Maiellie diuers tymes out of his claues, at lall maid him

fean, being excommunicat, till abandone the countrey ; fa lie might haue the fam againll thel'e grail-

ter and mair dangerus trators, the laid Bodualles confederattes at Menmure, the excommunicat

papill Erles, wha feikes maill fubtillie to betrey his Maiellie in body, faull, kingdom, lyff tempo-

ral! and euerlalling. Gif heirin we haue offendit, let the King pardone and forgift' ws.

But alas I wald to God the wrang war done to ws onlie, the pure fervants of the Lord Jefiis.

and nocht directlie to himfelif, whale croun and kingdome is violentlie invadit ; withe whome the

King enterit in actioun for redding of merches, and in the mean tym maid irruptioun violentlie

within the middes of his \^ldo^tted poireflioun, and ^'nde^ conference of things alleagit quellionable

hetwix his ertlilie kingdome, and the kirk, the fpirituall kingdome of Chryll Jefus, fatt down in

iudgment, tuk decreit to himfelff, and therby arclaraed the fpecial! priuilages of the croun of

Cliryll, to wit, the judicator of the pretching of the Word, and conceaving of prayer, and annulling

of the conllitutionnes and commillionnes of his fupream aliemblie within this realme. Giff anie

gentillman of the countrey haid bein fa vfed with liis nibour in quellioun of his mertches, wald he

nocht be thought to haue lull occafioun of compleant, yea iull caufe and quarrell to war his gear,

land, himfelff and all that wald tak bis part for redres therof ? And yit fall nocht the Lord Jefus
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he liard to coniplean ? Sail liis ieivants be declaiit tiators, becaufe they mein his caufe ? Sail his

officers be rebelles, becaufe they warn his fiiiuls to cognos vpon the wrang and lie it repearit ?

And fall fie oppreffioun and tyrannie pas vnrepredit? Sail he wha has receiued the haill lands

and codes of the erthe for a lull pofleffioun, yea, all powar in heavin and in erd from the grait

Creator therof, fuffer liinifelft' to be thus handlit and vfit ? Sail the Pagan Ture, the Cam of Tar-

tarie, the Mufcouit and Sophie of Pers, defend thair bounds and conqueill kingdonies ? Sail baf-

tard Chrifliannes, fie as Prefter Jhone in Afric, beire impyre, and Philipe of Spean mak the warld

agaft, inlarging his dominiones from the weft to eft, and in the mean tyme the hair of the warld, the

king of glorie, be opprefled, fpulied, and dilhonored be a litle ertldie Regulus ? Na, alas ! wald to

God the King knew what he war doing, and tuik vpe rightlie, and oonfidderit the fathfull, lowing,

and cearfull hartes of the miniltrie, wha fies the hat wrathe of Jehoua kindlit againft him, for

helping the wicked and faworing of tham whom God haittes, and of the Lord Jeius, King of Kinges,

for invadding of his poflelTionnes, and vfurping vpon his fpirituall eroun and kingdome : And ther-

for mon cry the alarme and gift' the warning in tyme to leaue af and repent, befor he be confumit

therby, and maid a feirfuU fpectacle to the rewlars of the erde.

Alas ! his confcience, and the confcience of all, may weill ken, it is nather ritches, honour, land

nor rent, nor na warldlie particular that we craue, as does his courtioius, wha goes about to cla

and counfall him, nocht according to his weilfeare, bot efter his affectioun and prefent dangerus

dilpolilioun ; and fa when they haue gotten that quhilk they fought, they cair na mair for liim, bot

wald haue another in his place, of whom they might gett mair, to feme thair infatiable appeteit.

Hot our cair onlie is left he offend his God, and fa be left deftitut of his grace and protectioun, and

fall in the hands of fie as feiks his wrak and diftructioun. And yit, forfuthe, they ar the fiinds, and

we the enemies ; they the wyfe and difcreit, and we the inordinat foolles ; they the fauears of his

lionour and priuileages of his croun, and we the empearers therof, and fie as feikes to difgrace him

befor the peiple. Kut alas ! wald to God his Maieftie faw thair plattes, and knew thair deuyffes,

he wald flie from tham as from the Avord, or confumption of raging fyre ; for, as Solomon fjjeakes

of the harlot, '• Honnie is in ther moutbe, but the fting of bitter deathe is in thair end." Let the

King perfew ws as he pleafes, we fall nocht ceas to requyt him with emeft prayer to our God to

prelerue his Grace from the miferable experience quhilk fall cleir this caufe to the haill warld, gif

he brak nocht af his finnes be repentance, and turn to God in tyme.

Now in end, we turn to yow, our deir afflicted fiok, for the faftie of whafe faulles we hope, be

Gods grace, to giff our lyves gift" neid beis ; whowbeit we efteim the prefent los of your gear of

lytle aveall, in refpect of that fervice quhilk yit in this Ivff we may do to Chryft and his Kirk.

What euer l)e the doings of men in this your vifitatioun, luik yie to the hand of God, iuftlie work-

ing that quhilk fa often be our mouthes he forwarned yow of, for the contempt of his Gofpell, and

fiuictles paftiiig ower the lang finimer and feafonable herveft therof. He lies moued the folic of a

mad and confufit multitude to minifter to your troublers the occafioun of your prefent perplexitie,

yea of his heaiiie plag vpon your hartes, bodies and geare, to the fpilling be appeirance of a guid

caufe, and moving of the wrathe of an erdlie prince againft yow. Bot we bi'feik yow tlierin to

ix'iceaue and tak vpe the aiigrie face and crabbit countenance of the Lord of Hoftes, wha lies the

coupe of his vengeance, mixit with mercie and iuftice, in his hand, to propyne to this hail! land,

and euerie member therof, in what rank and degrie fo euer they be. Of t!ie quhilk the fervants of

Jiis awin hous, and yie in fpeciall, hes gottin the breird to drink. Drink it patientlie, for whowbeit

it be bitter, it is a halfome potioun of repentance propynit to yow in mercie ; bot be afturit for

yow confort, when that halhe wrought weill vpon yow and ws for our humiliatiouu and amendi-
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nient, the tliik dreg of tliat read wvne of tlie Lords vrnsreance is preparit in wratlifuli iuftice

for tlie enemies to drink, tlie quliilk tiiey fall drink, nill tliey, will they, to thair horrible deftrac-

tioun and confufioun euerlallin^. Amen.

At the beginning of Januar, the King, with grait forces of the Homes,

Cares, and Ibuthland gentell men, cam to Edinbruche, quhilk put the town in

grait feir, and thair was keipit a frequent Conventioun of Efteates, whariu

war maid manie ftrange and I'eueir actes, the tytles wharof followes :

Imprimis, Thrie actes of Counlall confirmed be tliair authoritie : an, find-

ing the vproare at Edinbruche tlie xvij of December to be liichefl trealbne,

and the authors and partakers, with thair fauorars, to be trators in the hiciieft

degrie. An vther, difchargiug the minifters ftipends that wakl nocht lublci-yve

a band acknawh-iging the King to be onlie Judge in maters of treaffone or vther

ciuill and criminall caufTes, committed be pi'eatching, prayer, or what way fo

euer. The thrid, ordeaning all provefts and bailyies, fliireffes, ftewarts, and

vthers of authoritie, that Ibuld happen to be prefent at anie llclanderus fpeitcbes

of his INIaieftie, in pulpit or vtherwayes, to flay tham from anie farder pro-

ceiding, tak and apprehend, keipe and detein tham, till they fould vnderfland

his Hienes pleafure anent thair ofience.

Item, Ther pad an act with tliir, finding his Maieftie to haue powar to charge

and difcharge a Minifter to teatche at anie tyme or place, as he fould think

convenient.

. Item, Ane Act difchargiug all Generall and Synodall Affemblies and Pref-

byteries to be keipit at anie tyme heirefter within the brouch of Edinbruche,

and the Prelbyterie of Edinbruche to fitt in Muffelbruche or Dalkethe.

Item, Ane Act ordeaning the Minifters hous in Edinbrudie to be appi'opriat

in tyme coming to his Hienes vfe, be reafone of the treafonable and feditius

complottes ther deuyfit at findrie tymes be the forinar inhabitantes ; and ther-

withall the Nather Counlall hous, for that it was fum tyines imployed to be a

gard hous, to be a Chacquer hous in all tymes coming.

Item, Ther was a form of Band to be fubfcryvit be the proveft and bailyies

of Edinbruche, and therefter to be prefented to the remanent Magiftrutes

witliin brouches, bearing a maift ftreat aitlie of fidelitie to his Maieftie, and

oblelhig thaui neuer to fuft'er anie Minifter blafpheam his JMaieftie, his Coun-

fall and Efteattes, vnapprehendit, vnder the pean of periurie againll tlie haill

thrie perfoues of the Godheid, and vnder a grait pecuniali foum in cais of

failyie.
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Item, The Town of Edinbruche bund neuer to admit thair former INIinifters

to teatche again within the Town without his Maiefties confent, never to chufe

anie vther in thair place without liis Maiefties allowance ; liklyk neuer to chufe

a Magiftrat without his Maiefties api>robationn ; and the ^irefent Magiftrats

to dimit and reiing thair offices ower in his Hienes hands, to the intent he

may with the advys of Couni'all elect fic vthers as he pleafes. And fordar, was

inioyned to tham, ather to find out the principall oftendars, and mak thair

jjroces cleir that ther reft na thing but executioun befor the laft day of this

inftant, or els the proveft, bailyies, deacones, and counfall, reprefenting the

haill body of the town, till enter thair perfones in warde within the town of

Perthe, vpon the firft of Februar nixt, tlier till vnderly the law for the laid

treafonable vproare, and for thair letting to libertie of Mr James Balfour, efter

his aijprehenfioun.

Item, The Seffioun to be tranfported to Perthe, ther to fitt the firft day of

Februar nixt, and his Maieftie and the Checquer to remean till then at Lith-

gow. The Commidars and Shireff Court to fit at Leithe.

At the fam Conventioun was read on a day bot thrie billes : An of the

Ei-ie of Hountlies, an vther of the young Lard of Bonitones, and the thrid of

the Loi-d Sachai's, thrie excommunicat Papifts. In the twa firft, Aberdein was

chargit to heir thair offers, and, finding tham agriable to the Law of God,

confcience and quietnes of the realme, to accept tham, and to releiue the com-

l)leaners of the fentence of exconnnunicatioun ; vtherwayes, to compeir befor

the Counfall within 1 5 dayes therefter, and fchaw a reafonable caufe why ;

with certificatioun, in cais of failjde, letters fould be direct to charge tham

fimpliciter therto.

And laft, Ther was apointed a number to fitt in euerie quarter of the town

of Edinbruche, and examine lie as they pleafit, or fould be giffen in row to

tham. Of whafe depofitionnes ther was wryttin monie quarres of paper, and

yit amangs all nocht fa mikle fund as might iuftlie mak a man, to let be a

minifter, fulpitius of anie conlpiracie or fordeuyfit vproar, that could publict-

lie be punilhable.

The King, finding this wantage and occafioun, pouffes fordwart the fam to

the conquering of the libertie, bathe of the Kirk and borrowes within this

land ; and publilTes in print a nomber of queftiones, whai'by he calles in dout

the haill difcipline and ordour of the Kirk, ordeaning the fam to be difputed

and concludit in a folem Conventioun of the Kirk and Efteattes of the Realme,

to be conveinit be him at St Jhonftoun about the end of Februar.
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\Miarfor tlie Synod of Fyff, cairfull of thair dewtie at fa neidfull a tyme,

conveiiit at Cowper the 8 of Febniar, ordeanit euery Prelbyterie to nominat

and direct twa of thair niaill difcreit, wyle, and refolnt breithring to melt

within the citie of St Andros vpon the Munday efter the xxj of that inftant,

ther to confer, reafone, and refolue with conioiui and vniforni confent on maift

folld and fubllantius anfwers to be fett down in wryt verie fchortlie for refo-

lutioun of the Kings queftionnes.

Alfo, efter erneft in calling of the nam of God, and graue and weghtie con-

fideratioun of the dangers tlie haill efteat of the Kirk might fall into, if the

government therof, manie yeirs ago eftablilhed be the ^\'ord of God and

lawes of the countrey, and peacable practile accompanied with a rare bliffing

of finceritie and concord, voide of all errour and fchiline even vnto this day,

fould be now callit in controuerfie, and brought in doutfuU and vncertain rea-

foning amangs men vnflxilled in the Scriptur and Kirk effeares, without the

advys of a Generall Affemblie, or anie inferiour aflemblie of the Kirk, namlie

at fie a tyme when the notour enemies therof ar, efter fa lang prei)aratioun,

now in full readines to accomplis thair attemptats to hir vtter overthrow,

the Sjmod did nominat and ordean certean of tliair maift graue, godlie, and

difcreit breithring, to wit, Dauid Fergufone, Mr Thomas Buchanan, Mr Ro-

bert Wilkie, Mr Robert Durie, Mr Wilyeam Scot, Mr Thomas Dowglas, and

Mr Jhone Fearfull, to pas from the prefent aflemblie in Commiffioun to the

Kings Maieftie, and in all humble reuerence and dewtifuU maner, be all guid

arguments and realbnes to trauell with his INIaieftie, that this apointed aflem-

blie at Perthe may defert and be left of, or at leift be prorogat and continowit

vnto the tym the laft apointed Generall Afl!emblie be the haill Kirk, Avitii con-

fent of his INIaiefties Commiflionars, according to the Act of his Maiefties Par-

liament, convein in St Andros in the monethe of Apryll nixtocome, and giff

thair advys anent his Maiefties intentionnes and purjiole publiflied in print

;

declaring to his Maieftie in fpeciall, that na Prefbyterie hes powar to giff

commiflioun to anie of thair breithi'ing to caft in c^ueftioun or put in dout the

determinationnes and conclufionnes of a Generall Aflemblie, na mair nor a

particular brouche may call in controuerfie his Maiefties Actes of Parliament

:

Sa that whowbeit the Prelbyteries fall direct tliair Commiflionars to his Ma-
ieftie at Perthe* at the day appointed, for teftifeing thair dew obedience, they

NoTA. The King wrot to all prelbyteries throw the countrey to fend tlirie of thair number to

the Aflemblie apointed at Perthe.
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can on na waves com inftructed for the purpofe mentionat therin, to put in

queftioun or alter anie conftitutioun of a Generall Aflemblie.

In lyk maner, that it wald pleis his JMaieftie to relax the Minifters of Edin-

bruche from the horn, and repon tham again in thair awin rovunes ; as alfo

Mr Da\iid Blak to his awin charge in St Andros, certefeing his Maieftie, that

lie can do na thing mair to the contentment and winning of the hartes of all

the fathfull and godlie of this land at this prefent tyme.

And fordar, to befeik his Hienes nocht to fuffer anie thing to be publiflied

in jn-int anent the proceiding of maters betwix his Maieftie and the Kirk of

leat, having therin a fpeciall cear of his Maiefties honour and eftimatioun,

quhilk can nocht hot be imparit amang the godlie and fmcere profeflbm-s in

all realmes, if our conti-ouerfies com in thair hands.

The laid Synod alfo condifendit vpon certean inftructionnes to be giffen to

the Connniffionars, to be choiin be thair Preftyteries, to keipe the apointed

dyet be the King at Perthe, as followes :

Injfructions gevin be Oie Synod of the Promnce of Fyff to the CommiJJionars, to be chofine be

etterie Presbyterie withhi thefaid Synod, to go to the Conventmm, appointed be his

Maivjlie at Perth ; the quhilk thefaid Synod ordeanit tham and eiierie

an of tham preceijlie to keipe.

First, yie fall (i-liaw that yie ar com for obedience to his Maieftie, and nocht for that yie ac-

knawlage that to be a kwfuU Generall AlFemblie, be reafone it was nocht apointed be the laft ge-

nerall, nor convocat be the advys of the Conimiflionars of the lall Generall Aflemblie, as hcs bein

the praclife of the Kirk at all tymes befor within this realiue, warranted be the Word of God and

lawes of the countrey.

Item, yie fall fchaw that yie may nocht condifend in anie wayes to the reafoning or putting in

queftioun the maters of the polecie of the Kirk ; becaufe the Generall Kiik of this realme, to quhilk

yie ar fubieet, hes alreadie determined the faming, quhilk determinatioun yie haue alfo fubfcryvit

vnto, and nan may call the fam in dovit, and put tham in reafoning, but a Generall Aflemblie.

Therfor, yie fall defyre his Maieftie, in all liumilitie, for continuation of the reaflbning to the ordi-

nar afligned Generall Affemblie, to be hauldin at St Androus the xxvj of Apryll nixtocome.

Item, gif na continuatioun can be obteined, and yie ar vrged to proccide, yie fall proteft for the

liberties of the Kirk, and planlie difaffenting, keipe yourfelffs frie of euerie thing that falbe done

theranent.

Item, becaufe the Conventioun is apointed be his Maieftie onlie for the queftionnes, yie fall nocht

mell in anie maner of way withe the receaving of Hountlie or vther excommunicats, or anie vther

thing remitted from Synodall, or Prefljyterie«, or properlie belanging to a Generall Alfemblie.

Item, in cais the brethring amangs thamfelues, or his Maieftie, or anie of his Counfall, enter in

reafoning with yow, or anie of yow in prirat, that yie hauld faft be thir generall grounds :— 1. That
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the liaill externall government of tlie Kirk mon be tean out of tlie Word of God. 2. That tlii>

ordinar palloi-s and doctors of tlie Kirl; mon fchaw the will of God out of his Word ; and that

onlie to he followed. 3. That the pallors and doctors of the Kirk of Scotland hes with lang and

graue delihcratioun lett down and conliitut the haill exteniall difcipline and poveiTiment of thi'

Kirk ; according to tlie quhilk it hes bein thir manio yeirs fa happelie governit and rewlit, that na

herelie, fchifme, or dilli-ntioun hes iiaid place therin vnto tiiis home ; and that ther is nan beiring

oiJice in the Kirk, wha calles the lam in dout. It wald, therfor, pleis his Maiellie nocht to fulTcr

the rairand inaill peaceable and decent conllitutioun therof to be dillurbit be exagitating of fruictles

quellionnes, namlie at this tjine, quhen Papirts preafles, be that mean of difputatioun nanilie, to

brangle and pervert all.

Item, yie fall trauell with the minifters, barronnes, and noblemen, that fall happin thair to be

conveinit, that an vniform fupplicatioun may be maid and giffen in for reftoring of the minifters of

Edinbniche, and Mr Dauid Blak again to thair flockes ; and behaue youiTelues heirin in the feir of

God and loue of Chryft and his kingdome, fathfulUe and providentlie, with all dewtifull reiiorence

to the Kings Maieftie.

In this Aflemblie alfo was read the Band qiihilk the King and Connfail

deuyiit to be fnbfcryvit be all minifters, vnder pean of tinfall of thair ftipends,

in effect to refcind the declinator lubfcryvit be all of befor at the calling of IMr

Danid Blak befor the King and Counfall in the monethe of December. The
quhilk band the AfTemblie iudged to be vnlawfuU and fuperfluus for manie

and diners realbnes, qiihilks, togidder with the poincts of the forfaid fupplica-

tioun, yie fall find in the voliuu mentioned befor, of the particulars that fell

out in the monethes of Nouember and December.

Vpon the 21 of this monethe, Februar, the breithring apointed out of euerie

prefbyterie conveined at St Andros, and diners dayes towtcing the Kings
Queftionnes,* the fchort foum wharof, togidder with the queftionnes tham
felues, foUowes :

The Quejiionnes -proponed he the King, to he refoluit at (lie Conventioun of the EJiaits and
Generall AjJemlUe, appointed to he at the brouche of Perthe, tlie Utjl of Fehr. 1596.

Answer.—1. Tim. 6.

GiF anie man teatche vtherwayes, (viz. then the Apoftle hes taucht concerning the gover-

ment of the hous of God, quhilk is his Kirk,) and confentes nocht to the halfome words

• NoTA. Mr Jhone Lindfay was fufpected to be the author of tliir Quefliones. I wat he was
cheiflie on the counfall of tham, bathe in deuyfing and following furthe of tham.

2 K
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of tlie Lord Jefus Chryft, and to tlie doctiin quliilk is according to Godlinei?, lie is puft

vp and knawes na tiling; bot dotatlie about quellionnes and llrytF of words, wharof

cumes invy, ftryfF, realings, euill furniifings, veaii difputation of men of corrupt mynds,

and deftitut of the treuthe, quliilk think that gean is godlines ; from fie feparat thy felff.

Quejl. 1. May nocht the maters of the externall gubernation of the Kirk be difputed, falua fide

et rdigione ?

Ans. They may nocht.— 1. The govemment of the Kirk being alreadie eftablilhed and conflitut

vpon guid gioundes of the Word of God, be lawes of the countrey, and mair nor threttie years

])oircffioun. 2. Nanilie at fie a tyme when the Papifts ar readie bent to ftliak and overthrow the

Kirlv and Gofpell. 3. When that vnformall conforniitie is fought be our nibour enemies of the

(lifcipline, the Bifdiopes of Eingland. 4. In la dillblut eftait of a lawles and iufticeles peiple. 5.

When na edificatioun bot diftructioun and breidding of fchifme and dilFontioun within the bowelles

of the Kirk may aryfe tlierof. 6. When nane of the pallors or doctors of the Kirk douttes ther-

anent. 7. Let the King and Couniall confidder wliow intolerable they wald think it, to call in

dout the fundamentall lawes of the kingdome, and Actes of Parliament ; or gif anie man wald put

in arbitriment or reafoning his vndoutted pofleflioun, lenning vpon a law, and decreit, and right

vnreducit.

Quefi. 2. Is it the King feueralie, or the paflor feueralie, or bathe coniunctlie, that fould eftablilhe

the Actes anent the externall gouernment of the Kirk, or what is the form of thair coniunction to

inak lawes ?

Ans. All Actes of the Kirk fould be eftabliilied be the W'ord of God, conteined in Holie Scrip-

tui'e, the ordinar intei-pretars wharof ar the pallors and doctors of the Kirk. The extraordinar in

tyme of corruptioun of the haill elleat of the Kirk, ar prophettes, and fie as God indowes with ex-

traordinar giftes ; and kings and princes audit, be thair ciuill authoritie, to ratifie and aproue that

be thair lawes, and vindicat be thair ciuill fanctiones, quliilk they declar to be Gods will out of his

Word.

Qvcji. 3. Is nocht the confent of the maift part of the flock, and alio of the patron, neceflar in the

electioun of the pallors ?

Alls. The electioun of pallors fould be maid be tham wha ar pallors and doctors lawfullie called,

and wha can try the giftes necelfarlie belanging to pallors, be the Word of God ; and to fic as ar

la chofine, the flok and patron fould giff thair confent and protectioun.

Qi/e/i. 4. Is it laufuU for the pallor to leaue his flok againll thair willes, albeit he haue the con-

fent of the Prelbyterie ; and for what caufe fould the Prefbyterie confent therto ?

Atis. When the flok will feir and obey men and nocht God, and nocht keipe thair fatlifull pallors

from wrang, and dint of deadlie malice and violence, in fic ceas the pallors, be confent of thair

PreOjyterics, may leaue thair flocks.

Que/t. 5. Is it lawfull for a minifter to vfe f:irder applicatioun nor that quhilk may edifie bis awin

flock ; or is the haill waild the flock of euerie particular pallor ?

Jns. A minifter may declar and apply the Word of God throwout the haill Scripture, and his

warks wrought throuchout the haill warld, for the glorie of God and eydificatioun of his particular

flock.

Que/t. 6. Is he a lawfull paftor, wha wants impofitionem manuum ?

Ans. Impofitioun, or laying on of hands, is nocht eflentiall and neceflar, bot cereinoniall, and in-

diflTerent in the admiflioun of a paftor.

Qiiejl. 7. Is it lawfull to pallors to exprefs particular mens names, coimfallis, or raagiftrats in pul-
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pit, or fo viulie to defcryue tliam, that tlio peiple may vnderllaiul whom he they raein, witliout

notorius declaiit vicos and priuat admonitions preceiding ?

Ans. Tlie Canon of the Apollle is cleir, Them tliat puhliclic fin relink puhlictlie, that the reft

may feir. And fa mikle tlie niair gift' the publict linne be in a puhlict perfone, bearing publiet office

and charge, (pdiilk noclit being corrected, might indanger the publict clJeat. Nathcr can aide fear

be healed without the plalier he particularlie applyed to tlie perfone and place of his feai-e. Vtiier-

waycs, he does na thing of the ])altoraIl dewtie aright ; and fie as finds fault therwith, thinks mair

ill to be called vitius nor be vitius indeid, and, lyk foolles and bernes, chufe rather to die in thair

difeafe nor abyde the cure.

Qnc/t. 8. For quhilk vyces fould admonitiones and reprouing of magiflrats pas puhlictlie from

pulpits in thair abfence or prefence, relpectiuii ?

Alls. For all publict vyces, againd the firll and fecond Table of the Law of God, and that in all

congregationes, becaufe all lies interes in thair King and fuperiour magillrats, therfor all fould ken

thair danger, and be moucd to pray for tham.

Quejt. 9. Is the application of doctrhi in pulpits lauchfull quhilk is foundit vpon informatiouns,

bmits, and rumors, fufpitions, conditions gif this be and that be, probabilities, liklines or vnliklines

in things to come in ciuill maters, quhilk all may be fals, and confequentlie the doctrine following

thervpon ; or fouW all applicatioun be vpon the veritie of knawin and notorius vyces ?

Ans. Ther is na hruted vyce or coiTuptioun but may fall in the perfones and offices of men, and

comounlie the fin is mikle war nor the bruit ; therfor thouche this war, ther war na grait perrell of

an fpeaking treuthe therin. Albeit ther nather lies bein, or is anie applicatioun vfed but againfl over

5\otorius veritie of vyces.

QueJt. 10. Is the text, quhilk is read in the pulpits, the ground wherupon all the doctrine fould

he buildit, or may all things be fpokin vpon all texts, fo that the reiding therof is hot a cerimonie ?

Ans. The Apoflle to Timoth. Epill. ii. chap. 3. anfwers cleiilie, that ther is na fcriptuie quhilk

is nocht fa ritchlie infpyrit be God, that it is profitable for doctrin, refutatioun, correclioun, admoni-

tioun, yea, even to mak the man of God perfyt for all guid wark ; and to the Kom. xv. whateuer

is wryttin is for inftructioun and confolatioun : Sa this is but an ignorant or ceiinionius queilioun.

Que/t. 11. May a fimple paftor exerceife anie iurifdictiouu but conleut of the maift part of his

particular feffioun ?

Ans. He may with confent of the heft part, quhilk comounlie is nocht the maifl, ; for he being the

mefiinger of God and interpreter of his Word, hes mair authoritie with a few, nor a grait multitud

in the contrare.

Qufjt. 12. Is nocht his fefiioun iudge to his doctrine?

Ans. The Word of God and exponars therof, the paflors and doctors, ar onlie iudge of his doc-

trin. The fprit of the prophetes ar I'ubiect to the prophetes. I. Cor. xiv.

Queft. 13. Sould nocht the Moderator of the SelTion be chofin yeirlie of anie wiia lias vot therin ?

Ans. The clieiff burding of moderatioun over the haill flock, lyes on the pallor or paftors. And
becaufe of the meffage, gift, office, and coumiiffioun by tlie Word quhilk he heares, the eldars and

deacones mon be moderat be him alfo.

Queji. l-I. !\Iay the SefiTioun be lawfullie elected by Minifters onlie, but the confent of the haill

congregatioun ?

Ans. Nocht, for the minifters directs and moderates the electioun be the Word, and the congre-

gatioun obej'es and giffes confent therto.

Queft, 15. Wliy fould nocht eldars and deacones of ilk particular feffioun be elected ad vitara ?
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Ans. They ar elected ad ritarn except iuft caulTes of depriuatioun intervein. Bot becaufe the

kirk leiving is lacrilegiuflie fpoiled, quhilk fould fuftein tham, they may notht euerie yeir leaiie

tliair occupationes and attend on that office ; and tlieifor of a number lavvfuUie elected fucceffiulie

I'um releiues vther, yit all abyding kirk officers ; and this is of neceffitie till the Kirk get hir awin

leving.

Qite/F. 16. How manie Prefbyteries ismeit to be inthehaiU countrie, in what places, andwhow

manie paflors of kirk in ilk prelbyterie ?

A»s. Plant the countrey weill with kirks out throw, and the kirks with pallors and doctors, and

this queftioun wilbe foone folued ; bot if this fonn of doing hauld on, ther wilbe fewar or they

be ma.

Quejl. 17. Sould nocht the eldars and deacons of ilk particular feffioun haue vot in the prefby-

teries, or the paflors only ?

Ans. Eldars alfo hauing commiflioun from thair feffioun in maters of manei-s, lyk as alfo deacones

in the pures effeares and patrimonie of the kirk.

Queji. 18. What is the maters of the iurifdiction of the prelbyterie quliilk may nocht be in-

treated in particular feffions ?

Ans. The buik of the polecie of the Kirk of Scotland fett down be the General! Affemblie, and

the firll Act of the Pari, haldin at Ediuliruche in An. 1392, anfwers heirto fnfficientlie, and to

manie of all thir queftiones ; and therfor wald never haue bein proponit gif the auld affectioun haid

remeanit towards the Kirk.

Qufjf. 19. What form of procefs in libelling and citation, termes and dyattes, probation and pro-

nuncing of the fentence, fould be vfit befor the faid particular feffiouns and prefbyteries refpectiue ?

Ans. Echo. Form fummar, iequitable, graue and fpirituall, as befl may feme for the end of thair

delling to win faulles from Sathan and his fnares of finne, to God be trew repentance, and pur-

ging and prefer\-ing of the Kirk from fklander and danger of corrupt and pemitius members re-

i'pectiufe.

Quejt. 20. What maters fou'd the fynod intreat vpon, quhilk may nocht be decydit in the

])relbyteries ?

Ans. The anfwer to the 18 anfwere to this.

Queft. 21. Sould nocht all wha hes vot in the preftyterles, and als in the particular leflions, haue

vot in the Sjiiodall Aflemblies ?

Ans. The paflors, doctors, and fic as hes coraraiffioun from particular feffionnes of congregationnes

hes vott, except in maters of doctrin, wherin onlie they that labors in the Word may vott and

iudge.

Qmji. 22. Sould ilk Vniuerfitie or ilk Collage, or ilk Mafter or Regent within ilk Collage, haue

vot in the prelbyteries or fynodals in the towns or countries whar they ar ; and fic lyk, what form

of vot fould they haue in the Generall Aflemblies ?

Ans. Doctors and Profeffours of Theologie, and ordinar inflructars of the youthe in the groundes

of relligioun fould vott. The firll, becaufe they ar ordinar office bearers within the kirk ; the fe-

cond being lawfullie callit to be Symprefbyters.

QueJi. 23. Is it lefum to conuocat the Generall AfTemblie by his Maiefties licence, he being pius

et Chrillianus magillratus ?

Ans. Gif he be pius et Cliriflianus, he will alwayes allow and protect the aflemblies of the office

bearers of the Kirk for governing of the fam, wha lies thair office and warrand of conveining for

difchaige therof, nocht of auie erthlie or mortall king, but of Chiyft Jefus, whom the Father hes
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anointed his king on his holie montan ; and tlierfor may convein in liis nam, and fould wheiifocut'i-

tliey lie the Weill of the Kirk, and doing ot" lliair office to requyre the Cam.

Qtieji. 'i^:. Is it neceliar tiiat the General! Alltjmblie be ordinar, or onlie extraordinarlie conuened

for waightie cauliL'S concerning the Kirk ?

Alls. The neceflitie hes bein, is now, and yit lyk to be, in this land fa grait, that batlie the an and

vther is neidfull. Tlie ordinar for the ordinar cauiPes conteined in the bulk of difcipline ; the ex-

traordinar for preventing of dangers, et pro re nata.

Quejt. 23. Hes nocht all men of guid leming and relligion vot in the Generall Afferablie ?

Ans. Nan may vott hot lie as hes lawfull calling, viz. CommifTionars from Synods and Prefljy-

teries : yit all the godlie and fathfull may affill, heir, or fpeak, in a graue, ordourlie, and comlie

maner, with Icaue alked and given be the moderator.

Qiie/t. 20. Is ilk particular pallor oblellt to repear to the Generall AfTemblie, or is it fufficient

that oulie Comniilfionars com fra ilk particular SelRoun, Prefbyterie, or Synodall?

Ans. CommilRonars ar fufficient for votting, but the haill fathfull for alliltance, gifF they pleife

and neid be.

Qtteji. 27. Wha fould fchufe the ComiuifTionars to cum fra ilk fchyre to vot in the Generall

Afremblie ?

Ans. Tlie provincial! SjTiodes.

Que/t. 28. Quliat is the number of votters neceflar to the lawfulnes of tlie Generall AfTemblie,

and wliow manie of the liaill number foidd be paftors, and liow manie vther men ?

Ans. A certean of euerie province, and fewar or ma as tlie maters to be intreated of craues.

Que/F. 29. May anie thing be acted in the Alfemblie to the quliilk his Maieflie conients noclit ?

Alls. The King fould confent to, and be his lawcs approue, all that be the word of Gods maieflie

is concludit in his afTemblies. Bot the actes therof hes fufficient authoritie from Chryll, wha hes

promifed that whatfocuer twa or thrie conveuied in liis nam fall agrie vponin erde to ratefie it in

the heavins. The lyk wharof na king nor prince hes ; and fa the actes and conllitutionnes of the Kirk

is of graitter authoritie nor anie king erdlie can giU", yea even fie as fould command and overrucll

kings, whafe graitteft honour is to be members and nurisfathers and fervants to the king Chryft

Jefus, and his fpoufe and quein the Kirk.

Que/t. 30. Is it nocht expedient that the twa part of tham, wha hes ius fuifragii, fould confent

to anie thing decemit in ecclefiallicall iudgment, that maters pas nocht be a vot ma or les ?

Ans. We haue to thank God alwayes for that fpreit of vnitie in iudgment quhilk hes accompanied

our allemblies to this hourc, in fic fort that na thing of importance euer palfit till all war fuUie re-

foluit, and in an voice votted ther^^lto, naralie in the haill poincts of the difcipline. God grant that

thir quelliones and Court delling breid nocht contradictioun.

Que/t. 31. Hes nocht ilk iudgment inferior to the Generall Alfemblie an territor limitat, out-

witli the quhilk they haue no powar of citation or iurifdiction ?

Ans. They haiff, bot in fic Ibrt, that if vther perfones commit fklanderus crymes within thair

bounds, they may proceid againll tham tlier, vntill they fatisfie and remoue the Iklander from the

part they haue committed the crymes into. And whar citatioun is requifit, the alfemblie within

whafe bounds tlie pcrfone is refident, cites him and cauHes him to compeir, etc. ; bot contra hollem

communem et publicum, it is lawfull to anie member to deal).

Qiie/i. 32. What is the ordinar ecclefiallicall iudgment to the difcipline of his Maieflies houlhold

and counfall, remouable with his Maieflie to anie part of the realme ?

Alls. The felFiomi of his Maicllies hous, and prelbyterie within the bounds whar his ^Maieflie
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makes refidenee for the tyme ; or the prefbyterie within the quhilk the fklander is or was commit-
ted, pro ratione delicti.

Queji. 33. Sould thair be libelHt precepts conteining the caufe of the citation and certificatioun

of the cenfures befor all ecclefiallicall iudgment?, or onlie till aiilVer fuper inquirendis ?

Ans. They that ar cited to ecclefiarticall iudgments ar cited comounlie for a deleated or arrifTen

comoun fklander, ather be word or wryt, but ofteft be word, partlie for fchortnes of proces, partlie

for want of the kirk leiving to luflein a dark, with ccrtificationnes as effeires, as the caufe, or falus

ecclefise aut perfonje, fall requyre.

Qne/t. 34. Hes the inferior iudgment powar to furamond to corapeir befor anie fuperior iudg-

ment, or fould men be fummoned onlie be the authoritie of that iudgment befor quhilk they Could

eompeir ?

A71S. Grait fklanders wharvvitli inferiour iudgments can nocht woill tak ordour, wilbe referrit to

the fuperior or graitter iudgments, and the perfones giltie chaigit till anfwer ther, as having a war-

raud la to do in iic cauffes fra the fuperiour airemblie.

Qi/e/t. 35. Is it noclit neceffar that priuat admonitionnes, with reafouable interualles of tym,

pas befor all maner of citationnes ?

Ans. Whare the ftlander is becom publict, the place of privat admonitioun is part ; and na cita-

tioun befor a publict iudgment befor the fklander brak out : Sa the queflioun is anfwerit negatiue.

Qur/t. 36. What interualles of tym is neceffar betwix priuat admonitioun, and betwix the laft ad-

monition and the firll citation, and betwix the citation and the day of compeirance befor ilk an of

the faids iudgments.

Atis. The officers of Ciiryfls kingdom ar men of wefdome and aequitable difcretion, occupeit in

maters of chieff importance, concerning the glorie of God and faluatioun of his peiple, and therfor

fouid nocht be empefchit with triffling queftionnes.

Qiie/t. 37. Wliow manie citationnes fould infer contumacie ?

Ans. Ane may infer contumacie ; bot the Kirk, vnles ther be publict danger, vfethe pluralitie,

bathe of publict and perl'onall as bell may feme for the winning of tlie oifendar. Tlie law fayes,

Vna citatio contumaciam inducere potell, 11 fcientia citationis apprehenderit citatum, atque ita com-

periatur maliciofe latitare : IIcBC vna pro omnibus dicitur.

Qi(^t. 38. Is fimple contumacie, but probation of a cryme, or is anie cryme but contumacie,

lufficient caufe of excommunication ?

Ans. Coniunctlie and feueralie : for the cryme may be fa hainous, tliat for purging of the Kirk,

and moving of the perfone to a graitter Inimiliatioun, he may be excomraunicat, whowbeit obedient

in fchort tymes outward appeirance. And being called for befor the Kirk, gif he eompeir nocht,

nather fchaw a iuft caufe why, lie bewrayes a pryde and corraptioun of hart, teflefeing him nocht

to regard the Kirk or haue anie focietie therwitjj, and fa wordie to be dedarit and publictlie figni-

fied fie a an as he is indeid.

Qtie/t. 39. Is ther nocht diners kynds of cenfures, fic as prohibitio priuati convictus, interdictio

a coena, nocht publidicd to tlie peiple ; and laft of all, publica traditio Satana ?

Ans. We haue in comoun vfe of our Kirk, as was in the antient, but twa, abftentos a coena, et

excommunicatos. As for the rell of the fortes, luik our Tlieologs comoun places, and our anfwer

to the Bifchope of .St Andros appellatioun.

Quejt. 40. Sould the prelbyteries be iudges of all things that imports fklander ; and gif fa be,

wharof ar they noclit iudges ?

Ans. The preibyteries fould preafe to purge thair bounds from all fklander, and feparat euerie
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fauU from tliair ITilanderus knawin fiiip, left it (la liiiii, and his blude be crauit at thair liands. Ami
as Martyr I'ayes, Niliil eft ad quod Dei vcrl)um I'e non extcndit, ac proiiide cenl'ura! eccleiiaftica".

And yit in tlie mean tyme, it natlier conlldders nor tvvitclies that quhillv the ciuill magiftrat does,

nor for that end. Vide fupra in Mr Androes Letter, wryttcn to the Kirks of Geneu and Tigurin.

Que/!. 41. Can excommunication be vfed againft tlieiffis, murderars, vl'urars, or nocht peyars of

tliair dettes ; and if fa it may ho, why ar nocht all the Bordour and Hieland theiffs curled ; as als

all the nianlVering morciiants and occurrars aniangs the borrowes ?

Ans. It can verie weill ; hot gif the magiftrat do his dewtie, it neids noclit. And gif the Hiland

and Bordour Kirks war planted, ther wald be les thift. Alfo, iic merchants ar curft indeid, and

bryhing Lords of Seiiioun to.

Qiif/L 42. Is ther anie appellation fra the inferiour to the fuperior iudgment ; and is nocht the

lenience fui'pendit during the appellation ?

Ans. Ther is appellatioun from the inferiour iudgment to the fuperiour vpon iuft cauftes, ay and

whill it com to the lupream, quhilk is the Generall Aftt?mblie, fra the quhilk ther is nan. And as

to the fentence, gif the appellation be admitted, it is fufpendit for iull and reafonable cauftes, gift

nocht admitted, bot iuftlie repellit, not.

Quejt. 43. Sould nocht all procefs and Actes be extracted to parties hauand intereft ?

Ans. In foro poll this may be or nocht as the Judge ftes beft to be for the honour of God, n-elil

of the Kirk, and faiffing of the perfone from the danger of his finne ; and Teing the ecclellafticali

'ndgments is nocht aftricted alwayes to a wryttin proces for diuers realbnes, they can nocht be

bund to gift' ane extract in wryt alwayes.

Que//. 44. Is fummar excommunication lauchfull in anie cace, but admonltionnes and citationnes

preceiding ?

A?is. In fum ceafes it is, fie as of Boduall, Spot, and the Papift Eries ; and wantes nocht guid

warrand of realone and Scripture, with exemples of the priraitiue Kirk.

Qite/t. 45. Hes anie vther nor the paftors of the Kirk vott in excommunicatioun ?

Ans. Doctors that interprettes the Word, and eldars that watches over the nianers, hes vott alio.

Whowbeit cheiflie that cenfur is deducit, directed, and execut be the paftors, the ordinar miuifters

of the Word of Wefdome, Aoyou e-opix;.

Qite/i. 46. Hes ilk ecclefiafticall iudgment alik power to cxcoramunicat ?

Ans. Euerie ecclefiafticall iudgment weill conftitut, hes powar to excommunicat within thair

bounds ; whowbeit, in refpect of the weghtines of that ceufwe, it is thought guid that the Seftiones

proceid nocht without the advys of thair Prelbyterie.

Qiie/t. 47. Is it lawfull till excommunicat ilk Papifts as profeflit neuer our relligion ?

Ans. A Papift refident within our bowelles, efteimed of communioun, and mder fchaddow therof,

indangering the Kirk, may, by excommunicatioun, be decouered and maid knawin for fie a an as

he is.

Que/t. 48. A woman being excommunicat, hauing a fathfull houfband thereftcr, fould he abftein

from hir companie ?

Ans. Excommunicatioun cuttes nocht af the dewties of manage nor nature, fa they be vlit but

danger of the Kirk, ofl'ence of the godlie, and ftay of the medicin applyed, quhilk is to raoue the

perfone to be el'chaniit of thair detefted efteat, and feik to be releivit therfra.

Que/t. 49. Is it nocht reafonable, that befor anie letters of horning be granted be the Seftion vpon

the procefs of excommunication, that the partie lould be fummoned to heir tham gianted r
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Ans. Tlie ordour prefcryvit heiianent in the Act of Parliament, is guid and reafonable. As to

this rummonding, it can lerue for nan vther end but to inak the Seffioun iudge in tlie proces.

Qne/t. 50. Has nocht a Chriftian King powiu- to annull an notorius iniuft fentence of excommu-

nication ?

Ans. Na mair nor to excommunicat ; or the Kirk hes till annull an notorius iniuft fentence of

homing or forfaultrie.

Qite/f. 51. May anie Counfall or Vniuerfitie be excommunicat, for what caufe, whom be, and

manor therof ?

Ans. Sum Counfall or Vniuerfitie may be, viz. Wherof euerle member, or indiuiduum and per-

I'one, is fklanderas for fic crymes, as be the Word of God deferues excommunicatioun. And this

fould be done be thair ordinar iudgment ecclefiaftic in maner fett down, conform to the Word of

God.

Que/?. 52. Wlien the paftovs does nocht thair dewtie, or when a iurifdiction vfurpes aboue an

vther, or anie vther fchifme falles out, I'ould nocht a Chriftian King mend fic diforders ?

Ans. A Chriftian King fould imploy his aulhoritie for mending of all diforders, as the paftors and

doctors of the Kirk declares be Gods Word ar to be amendit ordinarlie ; and extraordinai-lie be an

cxtraordinar warrand. But na king nor prince fould tak vpon hand mending or reformatioun, but

with the advys of the watchmen, and at the fight of the Siers, wha hes the gift and calling to tak

vpe the iult cawfes, conform to the Word of God.

Que/f. 63. May faftes, for generall caufes, be proclamed be a Chriftian prince command ?

Ans. Be the advys of the Watchmen, and at the fight of the Siers, wha hes the gift and calling

to efpy the iuft caufll's of humiliatioun by the Word of God, they may.

Qtie/f. 54. May onie ecclefiafticall iudgment compell a man to fwear in fuam turpitudinem ?

Ans. A man fklanderit in caufa turpi, gif witnefl'es can nocht be gottin, and weghtie prefumtiones

and motiues being confirming the fufpitiones of the ftlander, that fklander can nocht be remouit,

the Kirk fatisfeit, nor the perfone purgit, but be the aithe of the Lord interpoiut, quhilk, be the

Word of God, determines all douttes and controuerfies.

Qiie/c. 55. Sould ther onie thing be intreated in the ecclefiafticall iudgment, preiudiciall to the ci-

uill iurifdiction or priuat mens rights ; and may nocht the ciuill magiftrat lauchfullie ftay all fic

procedings ?

Ans. Nane oftham fould preiudge another, hot bathe fould iudge as breither for ther mutuall helpe

and confort, according to the diuerfitie of the giftes and calling bertowit vpon tham be God, and

fett down in his Word, wharby all mens lawful! rightes falbe helped, and nan haue occafioun to ftay,

bot batlie to fordar and advance vther mutualie.

Finis.

Coming to Pertlie the lafl of Februar, we fand the minifters of the Northe

conveined in fic niunber as was nocht wount to be fein at our AfTemblies, and

euerie ane graitter courteours nor vtlier. Sa that my eis faw a new fight, and

eares hard new voces ; viz. flockes of minifters going in and out at the kings

palace, let at night and betymes in the morning. For S' Patrik Murray, the

diligent apoftle of the northe, haid maid all the northland minifters acquent-

ance with the King, wha began then to luik big on the mater, and find fault
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M'ith the minifters of the Soiithe and the Poprie of Edinbruche, quhilk haid

iiocht handlit maters weill, and ahnoft lofit the King, etc. Greivit at the hart

with this, we dilchargit oiu* comniifiloun from our Synod, and vfit our in-

ftructiones bathe privatlie and publictlie in lie fort, that, do what they could,

wee delayit the haiilding of anie Affemblie thrie dayes, till my fpeciall comi-

lito and comi^anioun in Chryft, wha alfo at that tyme M-as my bedfallow, was

caried in to the King be S' Patrik, and keipit from his bed weill twoll houres

of the night. At quhilk houre coming in and lying down befyde me, he tuk

twa or thrie houres lleipe, and therel'ter finding me walking, begoud to tell

me Avhow he haid bein lend for to the King, and what lang conference haid

bein betwix tham, mixed with thretuing and flatterie. In end he was alterit in

oiimioun, " For I perceaue," faid he, " the king will nocht feall to wrak liimfelfF

and the Kirk bathe, vnles that our maters be better luked vnto, and he yeildit

\iito fa far as we may of conlcience, yea lupjiofe we lofe fum thing rather nor

all." I anfwerit, " I could fie na better relblutioun then we haid bein A'pon in

all ftx'eattes bygean, quhilk was to feik be prayer and cerfing and conference

of the Word to ken our dewtie, and be about fathfullie to difcharge it better

and better, leaving the events and effect to God, whole the caufe was. Bot as

for yeilding and granting anie thing againll that wherof we haid fufficient

warrand in Gods ^Vord, and polTeffioun with fie confortable fruicts la lang, for

nather thretuing, feir of danger nor flatterie be Gods grace I fould never ; for

in my iudgment at fie a tyme the paffing from anie poinct, and it war never

fo finall wald be a Ichaking ws loule and findi-ie, dilarming of ws of the trull

in the treuthe of our caule and vnitie, wharby we haid ftronglie ftand to that

houre, and fa our difgrace and weakning, the aduerfars incouragment and

fai-dar hope, to the fchamfuU wrak of the caufe of Chryft and his Kirk." Efter

lang conference anent thir maters, we reafe and paft out to our meditationes

in the Inche, and melting againe, we that war wount wounderfullie to confent

and aggrie in all things, began then fii-ft to differ in opiniones. " Weill," laid

he in end, " yie ar to be fend for to, and peraduentour, when yie haue hard

that I hard, yie will think as I think : for the King begoud with me in thir

words,—' As I faid to I\Ir James Meluill and yow in Edinbruche, when I tuk

yow twa by and Ipak with yov*^ laft in my chamber, that I haid a fpeciall

quarrell againft yow twa, wha bathe was difcreit and wyfe men, and fie as I

lipned in, etc.,'—therfor prepear yow for it." Yit we put af that fore noone

alfo with grait refoning and delling bathe in privat with diners brethring, and

with a nmnber togidder in a Yll of the Kirk ; till at efter noone S' Patrik

2l
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was fend with a command, that all fould meit and refolue be reafoning and

votting ather to hauld AfTemblie or nocht. The queftion being pi'oponit, Mr
Piter Blakbiirn tuk the affirmatiue as being indeid of that opinion, and I gat

the negatiue as being indeid of the contrar. We reafonit the mater at grait

lainthe, till the graitteft part of the breithring thoucht it aneuche and incly-

ned to my part, defyring the mater to be voted ; when my faid commilito

began a lang difcourfe, wharby he fiipplied the wants of the formar reafoning,

be fpeitches in appeirance verie wyfe and perfwafiue, quhilk, with the kings

authoritie, careid a grait number from our fyde, fa that when it cam in vot-

ting, the number of the Northland minifters and Angus preuealed. Quhilk,

when I perceavit fa to ga, with grait greiff of mynd, I withdrew myfelff, reid-

ing in that enti'ie a dangerus coiu'fe of defectioiui that followed. And efter a

hea\ie regi'at vnto God, and confideratioun of my awin weaknes, in refpect

Ipecialie of him in whafe vertew I confydit maift amang all the breithring

])refent, (for Mr Andro was abfent, being Rector of the ^'^niuerfltie, the choife

wharof fell iuft at that tyme), and yit with a nights conference of the king,

I law him fa ftranglie alterit, what could I promife to myfelff?

Therfor, efter the breithring of our Commiffioun haid maid honeft and

j)lane proteftatioun of thair difaffent from all that form of proceiding from

that pretendit Affemblie, and all that fould be done therin, to keipe tham-

lelues clein and frie therof, -vnderftanding that diuers war direct from the

King of my frinds and weilwillars to deall with me, and bring me to his Ma-

ieftie, I quyetlie withdrew myfelff from the town. And this mikle in gene-

rail as I know concerning that AfTemblie. Now for the particulars.

We haid thrie or four meittings and conferences with certean Lords apoiut-

ed be the King befor that Conventioun was named a Generall AfTemblie,

wlierin thir Articles following war towtced, and anfvvers fett doim vnto, quhilk,

as I hard, haid the apjirobatiouu of the AfTemblie therefter :

—

Certean Articles proponit be his Maiejlie at Perth 2 and 3 of Mcrch 1596, and an-

fwerit in Conference be certean breithring convenit there.

Art. I. Tliat it be nocht thought vnlawfuU, nather to the Prince nor till anie of the paftors, at

anie tyme heirefter to moue douttes, reafone, or craue reforniatioun in anie poinct of the externall

polecie, difcipline, and government cf the Kirk, that ar nocht etlentiali concerning faluatioun, or is

nocht anfwerit affirmatiue or negatiue be anie expres part of Scripture, prouyding it be done de-

tenter in the riglit tyme and place, and animo aedificandi non tentandi.

An. The breither conveined giues thair advys in the firft Article,—that it is nocht expedient to
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mak a law or act twitcliinp this, lead n dune Could be opened to curious and turbulent fprite^.

Vtberwayes tliey think it lawfuU to tiie King, lie liiml'elff, or his Couimiliionars, to propon in a

General! Airemblie whatfumeuer poind he defyres to be reColuit of, or to be reformit in f'pecie

extern! ordinis, feing fubllantia externie admiiiiflrationis ecclefiallicie is plenifiime tradita in facris

literis : And as the Generall Aileniblie may accept of this from the King, fa may the General! Af-

I'erablie do anent anie thing that is done be Lis Hienes in anie conventioun, meitting or Adembha
convenit be hira heirefter.

Ar. a. Seing that the ciuil! and politic goveinment of the countrie belangs onlie to tlie kings of-

fice and Counfallars, and is in na way pertinent to tiie fpirituall minillerie of the Word, That na

minifler heirefter fall mell with anie mater of elleat in the pulpit, or with anie of his Maielties

lawes, llatutes, and ordinances; hot gif anie of the minillerie think tliani hurtful! to relligioun or

contrar to the Word, tliey fall privatlie complean theron to tlie king and his counfall.

An. The aduys to the 2d article is, That lawes alreadie maid, liurtfull to relligioun or preiudi-

ciall to the libertie of the Word, be declarit to be expyrit, as the fam falbe particularlie condifendit

vpon ; and na law be heirefter maid twitching relligioun, without the advys and confent of tlie

Kirk, wha ar declaiit to be the thrid elleat of the countrey ; and that na Act whatfumeuer be maid

contrare to the Word, the preatcliing wliarof the minifters lies concrcdit to tliam. Whilk, giff it

fall fall out, as God forbid, they think that euerie pallor, be the advys of his Prefbyterie, Synodall,

or Generall Aflemblie, fould iirll complean, and feik remeadie of the fam ; quliilk renieadie nocht

being gottin, tliey fould direct the force of the Word againll the fam, with all libertie. And, as

concerning maters of elleat, tlie breitliring defyres the explaning of this poinct of the article.

Ar. 3. That it fall nocht be lawful! to pallors to name anie particular menes names in the pul-

pit, or fa viuelie to defcryve them, as may be jequiualent witli thair naming, except vpon tlie noto-

rietie of a cryrae ;
quhilk notorietie may onlie be defynit be the giltie being fugitiue for the cryme,

or fylit be an aifyfe, or excommunicat for the fam.

An. Na manes name fould he expreffit to his rebuk in pulpit, bot whar the fault is notorius

publict ; yit they efleira notorietie mon be defynit vtherwayes then by being fugitiue, fylit be af-

fyes, or excommunicat. For contumacie efter citatioun, publict commiHioun of murdour, adulterie,

or liclyk, as was Bodualls coming to the Abbay, the murder of Dunihirfall, and manie vtlier of tiiat

Ibrt, makes notorietie ; as alio when the fact is fa euident, that tlie notorietie tlierof may be maid

out befor the Judge Ordinar. As to the viue defciiptioun eequiualent to the naming, it is haid to

I'ett a law therto, feing a giltie perfone will apply to himfelff, whowbeit the preatchour never

tliouglit on him.

Ar. i. That euerie minifter, in Lis particular applicatioun, fall haue onlie refpect to the sedifica-

tioun of liis awin flock and prefent auditour, without e.xpatiating vpon vther difcourfes na wayes

pertinent to the congrcgationnes.

An. Na paftour fould vfe applicatioun wliarin lie hes nocht refpect to tlie sedification of his

awin flock and prefent auditor,

Ar. 5. That euerie PrelLyterie falbe comandit to tak diligent accoumpt of euerie paftors doc-

trin, that he keipe himfelff within the bounds of thefe premiU'es.

An. It is the dewtie of euerie Prefbyterie to tak accoumpt of euerie paftors doctrine, that he

keipe himfelff within the bounds of the Word of God.

Ar. 6. That fuminar excommunicatioun be vtterlie difchargit as inept, and that thrie citationnes.

at leall, of aught dayes intervall betwin ilk ane of tliam, preceid tlie fentence.
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An. In the Generall Aflemblie hauldin at Montros, it was ordeanit that euerie Prefbyterie fould

feik out the warrands of lumraar exeommunicatioun pro et contra, and produce the fara, to be con-

fidderit in the nixt Generall Affemblie, that decilioun might be taken therin according to the Word
of God. And feing the Commillionars from Prefljyteries at this prefent hes nocht brought with

tham the faid reafones, it is befl, to leaue this mater to the ordinar Generall AlFemblie. In the

mean tyme, the Act of Montrofe to be keipit.

Ar. 7. That na Prelbyterie or SJ^lodall vfe thair ceniures rpon nan hot tham that ar refident

within the bounds committed to thair charge, Ttherwayes the decreit and lentence to be null.

An. The Generall Afferablie hes apointed euerie oft'endar to be cenfurit in the place whar he

ofFendes, quhilk they can nocht ga by, uifi in caufa communi.

Ar. 8. That all fummonds contein a fpeciall caufe and cryme, and nan to be fuper inquirendis,

quod eft mere tyrannicum.

An. Fiat.

Ar. 9. That na meittings and conventionnes be amang the paftors, but his Maiefties knawlage

and confent, excepting alwayes thair ordinarie Seffiones, Prefbyteries, and Synodes.

A7i. This article is againfl the meitting of paftors neceffar, as vifitatioun of Kirks, admiffioun of

Minifters, concmTance of breitiiring in niaift lawfull earends, as in taking vpe feaddes, refoluing of

queftionnes, and fie lyk. Therfor, befyde thair Seffiones, Prelljyteries, and Synods, prouinciall and

generall, the breitiiring thinks all meittings for difcharge of thair office aught to be allowit.

Ar. 10. That in all principall Townes, minifters be nocht chofin without the confent of thair awin

flock and liis Maieftie ; and this ordour to begin prefentlie in the planting of Edinbruche.

An. This article is anfwerit be an Act of tlie Generall Aflemblie, quhilk ftatutes that the prin-

cipall Townes falbe planted with minifters be the aduys of the Generall Aflemblie, at the quhilk his

Hienes Commillionars ar and fuld be prefent.

Ar. 11. That all maters concerning the haill reft of his Maiefties articles fall refl on mellit withe,

ather in pulpit or anie of thair Judicators, whill firft all his Hienes vther queftionnes be fuUie de-

cydit ; and in fpeciall, that all maters importing fklander com nocht in befor tham in the mean tyme,

wherin his Maiefties royall authoritie is hilie preiudgit ; but onlie in caufes that ar mere ecclefiaf-

ticall.

An. This article importes a difcharge of manie poinctes of our diftipline, fa as it can nocht be

prefentlie anlwerit.

ENDS THE ARTICLES.

Ane vther particular was, the morn after it was concludit and named an

extraordinar Generall Aflemblie, the King callit it in to his palice, and, in

the grait hall therof ioynit it with his Conventioun of Eftates, and ther be-

gan to reafone his queftionnes ; whar the Moderator and brethring, refufing

to put anie of the poincts of the difcipline of the Kirk in queftioun and dout,

the King wald neids haue reafoning, and maid grait prouocatioun therfor. Mr
Thomas Buchannan, an of our Commifllonars, maks anfwer, faying, " S", it

is nocht that we diftruft our caufe, or that we want reafone to relblue anie

that douttes of our maters, fa that they cam in a lowing and weilwiUing ma-
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ner to inqiiyre ; but wo peiTeaue the pm-pofe is bot to canves and towt our

maters heir a whyll, that therefter men of lytle (kill and les conll-ience may
decern into tham as they pleis." And fa, efter diners pertinent lu'oteftationnes,

he enterit, in his maner, verie fcharplie, folidlie, and oft tymes farcafticlie. he

gaiff tham realbning ther fiUes, and trevvlie played a flout, honeft, and fath-

fuU part that day.

And laft a grait and large commiffioun was giffen for converfioun and re-

ceaving again in the bofome of the Kirk, the Erie of Hountlie with his com-

plices, the diligence therof to be reported to the nixt Generall AlTemblie,

apointed to be hauldin at Dondie in the monethe of May following ; and all

vther maters remitted thervnto.

But in the meantjnne this AlTemblie, and confequentlie all that flowed ther-

fra, or followed thervpon, was efteimed, of the beft and moll godlie, to be null

in the felff, and of na force or effect, for manifald reafones.

1. Firft, Becaufe it was convocat vnlawfuUie, that is, againft the lawes of

the countrey ordeaning the Generall Aflemblies to be apointed be thamfelues,

with ad\ys of the King or his Commiffionars. Bot fa it is that this was con-

vocat be the King againft the advys of the Kirk, to preiudge the ordinar

apointed Generall Aflemblie in St Andros.

2. Becaufe it was nocht till edifie, bot to demoliflie the difcipline eftabli (li-

ed, as was euident be the printed queftionnes, cafting in dout the haill difci-

pline, therby at leaft to gean fum advantage againft the fam.

3. Becaufe it was nocht fenlit nor fanctefied be the word of God and prayer,

conceavit and done be the mouthe of the laft Moderator, Mr Robert Pont,

according to the ordour obfervit in all Generall Alfemblies fen the (ii'ft beginning.

4. Becaufe ther was na IModerator chofine but an, fubornde be court, Mr
Dauid Lindfay, intnifit himfelff, wherof proceidit confufloun and vnaccuftom-

ed immoderat behauiour.

5. Becaufe the ordinar fcrybe being fen the laft alTemblie departed this lyff,*

ther was na fcrybe chofine, fworn, or admitted.

6. Becaufe almaift the halff of the Commilfionars from Prefljyteries accord-

ing to thair commi(fionnes difa(rentit therfra, and protefted againft it.

7. Becaufe it was efter four dayes deley be flatterie and boft of Court, Ije a

* This was Mr James Riche, a godlie, lerned, fathfull, guid, honeft man, with whom the ho-

nellie and vprightnes of our alFemblies is lyk to end ; whole deaths that yeir, and Mr Andro Mon-
creiffs, niiniller at Carell, a godlie, fathfull, and vpright brother, war ominole to tlie Kirk of Scot-

land.
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few vottes ma, fkarflie at laft tlu-awin out, and named ane extraordinar aflem-

blie, as it was indeid.

8. Becaufe when it was fett dovm for ane affemblie, ther was nather hallie,

graue, nor ordourlie pi'oceiding therin.

9. Becaufe ther was na cleir proponing of maters, bot convoyit and dreffit

for the purpofe.

10. Ther was na article gi-aulie reafonit therin, nor na wayes reafonit.

11. Ther was nan votted.

12. Ther was nan concludit. Ther was indeid named a certean breithring

of euerie province to heir his Maiefties Articles, and giff thair advj-s to the

Aflemblie ; the quhilk being hard in opin and full nieitting, was weill lyked of

and approvin.

13. Bot the fam therefter was vpon poft haft altered, eiked and peared, and

maift confufedlie parbruilyied. And nochtwithftanding of the difaffentiug and

protefting of diuers breithring againft the faming, yit without reafoning or

rotting, was be the mouthe and pen of an vnchofin moderator and dark, con-

cludit and put out in wryt.

And fa it was of the grait mercie of God that na mair ill Avas done there ;

and that the ill was done, Mas done in fic a fort as it may for thir manifald

nullities be iuftlie eftimat as vndone.

1597.—The 27 of Aprill, an. 1597, Mr Robert Pont, Motlerator of the laft law-

full Generall Affemblie, cam to St Andros of purpofe to keipe the dyat apointcd

for the Generall Aflemblie ; bot finding nan convenit ther bot the province of

FyfF, cam to the New Collage Scholl, the place apointed for the faid aflemblie,

and ther, efter incalling of the nam of God, and humble confeflioun of fine,

that haid procured that brak and defolatioun, crauit mercie, and fenfit the

aflemblie ther ordourlie in the name of God, taking notes and documents of

proteftatioun for the libertie of the Kirk.

But alas ! even then that libertie began to be almoft loft. For therefter,

to vtter it in a word, whar Chryft bydit befor, the Court began then to govern

all ; whar pretching befor preualit, then polecie tuk the place ; and finalie.

whar deuotioun and halie behauiour honor'd the minifter, then began prank-

ing at the chare, and pratling in the ear of the Prince, to mak the minifter to

think himfelff a man of eftimatioun.

KirksGenerairAs-
^ And heir auucs to mark the difference betwix the AfTemblies Generall follow-

Ki?i-l'."'

^"^ '*""

i"s» and thefe that paft befor. 1. Chryft, be his fpirituall office bearers con-
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vocat, and apointed tjaiies and places befor ; now the King, hearing na fpi-

rituall charge in the Kirk, vlurpcs that allanerhe. 2. Chryft profeidit be his

Word and Sprit, directing the Moderator and breitliring ; now the King, his

lawes and polecie of efteat directes, I will nocht fay controlles, Moderator and
breitliring. 3. IMaters war proponit fiinplie, and the breitliring fend to feik

light therin out of the ^^'ord of God, be reafoning, conference, nieditatioini,

prayer. Now, plattes and courfes ar wyflie leyit befor, moyenes and nieanes

ar apointetl to bring tham about ; all is deuyfit and advyfit in the Kings Cab-

binet, according therto is the proceiding. Tent is weill tean in publict, in

privat, what may fordar, what may hinder the fam, ther is mater to win crea-

dit at Coiu-t. He is the Kings man, an honeft man, a guid peaceable minifter,

that goes that way ; and they are feditius, troublefome, cappit, factius againft

the King, as meines or reafones in the contrar. 4. In reafoning, the Word
was alleagit, the text fighted, the reafone weyit at grait lainthe and lafour,

and according to the waight therof, it bure the conclufioun away be a plean

force of cleir treuthe ; the c|uhilk being ans fund out, he that helde the con-

trar, willinglie and pleafandlie yeildit, and all acquiefcit. Now, the Word is

ather as a thing knawin and comoun, paft and polled ower ; or gif it com
directlie and cleir againft the leyed purpofe, then the Kings man, that is quic-

eft of ingyne, man deuyfe a glofe or diftingo ; and giff it be infifted vpon, the

King himfelff mon fall on him, and beare him doun, and put him to filence

with reafone, langage, and authoritie. 5. The veritie was vprightlie and in-

diiferentlie foucht without refpect of this fyde or that, this purpofe or that,

quhilk maid men fattletlie, gi-aulie, and quietlie to bring out thair reafones.

and fpeak thair opiniones. Now, the purpofe mon be refpected and delt for

with hat and contentioun, or they can nocht be thought frak aneuche in the

caiife. 6. The feir of God, the lone of Chryft, the cair of the Kirk, lernin"-

in fcriptiire, the powar of pretching, the motioun and force of prayer, and the

eis and prefence of thofe in whom thefe giftes fpeciallie fchyned, wrought
amangs all, seftimatioun, reuerence, and guid ordour. Now, it is the perfone,

prefence, purpofe, fawour, and regard of the Prince that beares out and con-

trolles all. 7. Giff anie had a gift and milfour by vthers of lerning, Atterance,

vprightnes, zeall, erneftnes in prayer, force in exhortatioun, it was fpyed out

and Ipeciallie employed be confent of all at thefe affemblies. Now, the plattes

ar leyed whow nan fall haue place bot fie as ferues for the purpofe. 8. Giff

au offenfiue word or gefture haid fallen out in a brother, it was incontinent

cenfured, and redreffit. Now, gif a treuthe be vttered frilie and in zeall, it
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is met with a fquar ly, and he that is for the Kings caufe, may vfe what coun'-

teuauce, geftiu'e, and langage he pleis. 9. And votting was wount to be vfit

for na vtlier piirpofe hot to teftefie an vniuerfall confent and aggriraent in a

cleirit and found out veritie, fa that fl^arflie yie wald haue fund an non liquet,

becaufe that tyme and all meanes war gi-anted and vfed for refolutioun. And
now, reafoning is vfed but for the fafone, and na thing is fufferit to com in

determining, bot that quhilk is fure to be born away be manieft vottes, and

therfor the catalog of CommifRonars man be perA'fed, to ken wha is with ws,

and wha is againft ws. 10. In end, the end of the aflemblies of auld was,

whow Chryfts kingdome might ftand in halines and friedome. Now, it is whow
kirk and relligioun may be framed to the polytic efteat of a frie monarchic,

and to advance and proniot tlie grandour of man, and fupream abfolute au-

thoritie in all cauffes, and over all perlbnes, alfweill ecclefiafticall as civill.

Sic an Aflemblie then as this, firft cam in, and was haldin at Dondie the . .

day of ]\Iay, 1597- In the quhilk the twa chieff purpofes was, aue to relax

fx'om excommunicatioun the papift Erls, ane vther to gett the Articles, alleagit

concludit in ane Generall Aflemblie at Perth, declarit and ratified at that pre-

fent afll>mblie, and as far furthe further as might be atteined vnto. For pre-

paratioim to the quhilk, the King jjerceaving the eftats of the minifters of

Edinbruche, and of Mr Dauid Blak to be mikle meined, for inirchalfing ther

fauour and forderance to his purpolTes, he heires fic as trauelit in thair caufe,

and makes his awin men of the minifterie till obtein fa mikle at his hand as to

bring the minifters of Edinbruche to his conference ; efter the quhilk, he

grantes tham to be relaxit from the horn, and libertie to do thair effeares abrod

as frie lubiects, yea to come to Dondie to the Afl"emblie to knaw farder of his

mjaid. In lyk maner to Mr Blak licence from his warde to com to Dondie.

Alio ther was a grait plat leyed, and mikle ado vfit, (plewing alwayes with

our hiffers,) whow to gett a Moderator meit for the pvu-pofe. For this effect,

Mr Thomas Buchannan was woun be the grant of a ^-erie weill lyked futt

for the guid Loi'd Lindfayes relaxing and reftitutioun, wha liaid at tutorie, in

a maner, Mr Robert Rolloc, Principall of the Collage of Edinbruche, a guid,

godlie, lernit man, bot fellon Ample and pufillanimie, and fa as he was eafelie

caried with counfall, fa efter the aflemblie was lawfullie fenfed be the doctrine

of the laft INIoderatour lawtull, viz. Mr Robert Pont, and a dark chofine, viz.

Mr Thomas NicoUbne, it was drifted and weiried be the Kings command till

the coming of the laid ]\Ir Robert Rolloc, nocht being prefent at the firft ;

and then be the forepi'ouydit ftu-e courle of manieft vottes moyennit be manie
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and grait perfuafiones and motiues vfit with the breithring bathe in piiblict

and privat, tlie faid Mr Robert was declarit Moderator ; whom, when the

King and his men haid dreffit for thair jjnrpolTes, tlie Alfeniblie is keipit fre-

quentlie, imperatore prefidente, with grait congratulatioun.

With tliis all men of anie mark or valour was practiled be S"" Patrik, and

fie as war alreadie woun, and brought to be acquented, and to confer with liis

JMaieftie. This was the exerceiie morning and euening diuerfe dayes. On a

night at evin, I fitting at my luppei', S"" Patrik fends for me to confer with

him in the kirk yeard. I, raifing from fupper, cam to him. The mater was

anent my vncle Mr Andro, whom the King could nocht abyde. I wald do

Weill to counlall him to return ham, or the King wald difcharge him. I an-

Iwerit it Avald be hot in vean to me fa to do, for he wald nocht tak that coun-

lall ; and gif the King wald vfe his authox'itie, he wald iuffer patieutlie, bot

I was certean that deathe wald nocht caufe hina do againfb his confcience.

" Surlie," fayes he, " I fear he fuffer the dint of the Kings wratlie." " And
trewlie," faid I, " I am nocht fearit bot he will byd all." Returning to my vncle,

whar I left hini at fupper, I tauld him, whafe anfwer I neid nocht to wrait.

Vpon the morn befor AflTemblie tyme, I was commandit to com to the King,

and Mr Andi'o withe me, wha, entering in his Cabbinet, began to dell vei-ie

fearlie with my vncle ; bot therefter entering to twitche maters, Mr Andro

brak out with his wounted humor of fredome and zeall, and ther they hee-

led on till all the hous and clos bathe hard, mikle of a large houre. In end

the King takes A-pe and dimilFes him fauoiu-ablie.

The things that war done at that Aflemblie I can nocht exactlie recount.

Ther was, at the chofing of the Clark, an ordonance, that at the penning of

euerie Act ther fould be certean brether with the Clark, wharof I was an, and

Mr James Nicolfone an vther ; bot whill as I cam till attend, they war com-

mandit to com to the King with the Minutes, and fa I gat nocht acces againe.

Alio it M'as ordenit that all fould be read in publict befor the diflToluing of the

Alfeniblie, bot nocht keipit.

The Articles proponit at St. Jhonftoun, and anfwerit, war hard again at

this Aflemblie. It was fchawin and verifiet to the Aflemblie, whow they haid

part, bot litle mendit ther ; whowbeit a giud number of guid honeft breithring

did honefl;lie ther part as they might.

Tlie Lords exconnnunicat war be a worfchipfull commiflJioun ordeanit to be

relaxit, and that be a few vottes ma, efter fie reafoning, as when a fjieciall

frind aflied me, coming out of the Aflemblie the Seffioun befoi", to fchaw him

2 M
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my iudgment in eflfect becaiife it dependit on his credit, wither I thought they

wald be ordeanit to be abfoluit at that tyme, I tauld him, as I thought, that

in my iudgment they wald gett na abfolutioim at that AfTemblie nor the nixt,

till they kythed better fruicts of repentance. Bot by votting and dealling the

Kings will was wrought.

The minifters of Edinbruches mater and Mr Blak, I refer to thamfelff,

Mr Jhone Lindfay, Secretar, intendit an accufatioun againft Mr Robert

AValace, niinifter of St Andi'os, befor his prefbyterie, wha was ther challangit

alfo, bot all thefe ar leiving, and can declar thair awin caufTes better nor I.

In end was deuyfit a certean ConimifFionars, to haue powar from the Af-

femblie to convein with the King at what tyme and place his Maieftie fould

requyre, to keijie concord betwix the Kirk and King, and to intreat of all

maters that might ferue or apertein to that effect. The quliilk, as experience

lies provin fen fyne, hes deuoluit and tranfferit the haill powar of the Gene-

rail Affemblie in the hands of the King and his ecclefiallic counfall thefe

Commiffionars ; for bathe in Generall Aflemblies and without they rewill all.

In the monethe of Junie, immediatlie efter his retourn from the AlTemblie,

the King entei's in practife with his Commiffionars conveinit at Falkland,

and calling the prefbyterie of St Andros, reducit a fentence of depofitioun

pronuncit againft Mr Jhone Rutherfiu"d from his miniftrie of Kinnouchar be

the faid prefbyterie, and approvin be the Synod of Fyff. The quhilk, nocht-

withftanding, I am certean was ratefied in the heavines, for he never did guid

in the minifterie fen fyne.* The faid Mr Jhone purchaffit his court be ca-

lumnies and dilationnes of Mr Dauid Blak and his minifterie.

And within a fourtein dayes therefter the King coramandit Mr Jhone Lind-

fay to com to St Andros, (as the faid Mr Jhone allegit,) and intend the pro-

fecutioun of his actioun againft Mr Robert ^Vallace befor him and his Com-
miffionars, takand it out of the hands of the Prefl^yterie.

INIr Robert was to teatche vpon the morn efter the Kings coming, accord-

ing to the corn's of his office in the minifterie of St Andros. The king coming

to his doctrin, heires him till he cam to api^licatioun, at the quhilk he inter-

rupted him and fpak againft him publictlie. For the quhilk, all vthers being

fylent, Mr Andro Meluill rebukit the King maift fcharplie, thretning him with

feirfuU iudgments gif he repented nocht, and thofe Commiffioners of the Kirk,

and his particular minifters alfo,for nocht difcharging a fathfull and maift necef-

" Awl now hes renunced the ininillerie and taken liim to be a mediciner.
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far dewtie to him in tliat refpect. Tims God affifted his fervfint woimderfullie,

nochtwithftandiiifj lie knew that the cheiff purpofe of thair coming was againft

him. For his caul'e they intendit a vifitatioun and reformatioim of the Vniiier-

litie, they fought out all they could gett or find againfl, him :* I law befor the

King lying, and thei'efter haid in my hand, a quare of peiper of calumnies in

fear wrait giffen vpe to the King. They called him diuerfe tymes, they leyed

diuers things to his charge, they hard all his niiflykers, euill willars, and fic

as haid anie complents againft him ; hot God was fa withe him, with fic cou-

rage, vtterance and powar of his image, that they could do na thing to him

in end, but niak a new chofe of the Rector of the Vniuerfitie. At the quhilk,

according to the cuftome, he willinglie dimitted his office, wherof he wald

haue gladlie bein quyt for manie cauffes, namlie for that it^importethe a mix-

tui'e of the ciuill magillracie with the minifterie ecclefiaftic, war nocht from

yeir to yeir the haill Vniuerlitie haid burdenit him therwithe. And yit they

fearit fa the publict opiniouu, that they gaiff him ane office als honourable and

mair fetting and aggreiable to him in all refpects, to wit, to be Dean of the

Facultie of Theologie, the qiihilk indeid they could nocht giff by him to nan

vther bearing euer the fam in effect, without compear or matche for his in-

comparable lerning ; and yit of that quhilk they behoued to do of neceffitie.

they wald moyen thanks bathe at his hands and the comoun a>llimatioun.

As they wald haue thankes in this, fa wald they in the mater of the minif-

terie of Edinbruche, for whom they fufferit tham to be futed and intreated

that they fould be enterit againe euerie an in ther awin roumes, and that to

thair feuerall flocks with a new flampe of impofitioun of hands. Bot all this

M'as to the wrak of the thrid, viz. the miniflerie of St Andros ; that that being

done, the reft might be the eafier pi'ey as occafioun ferued therefter. And fa

IMr Robert Wallace was proceidit againft and remouit from St Andros be fum
form of kinglie commifTionar proceiding and proces. Bot Mr Dauid Blak was
neuer amies called, and yit of mere kinglie powar it behouit him to be debar-

rit St Andros and tak him to an vpeland roum, or then want all roum in his

natiue countrey ; and with poft diligence fummarlie Mr George Gladfteanes

placed in his roum.

To receaue Mr Robert Bruce, minifter of Edinbruche, and gilT him impofi-

* Ther was a number of ftrangers, Polonians, Dences, Belgians, and Frenchmen, fchollars, wha
at the fame of Mr Androes lerning cam to tlie Vniuerfitie of St Andros that yeir, and war refident
within the fam, quhiliv crabit the King mikle, and reftranit his purpofe againll him. This is remark-
able for Gods prouidence.
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tioun of liandes, war apointed be his Maieftie and Coniiiiiffionars, Mr Thomas

Buchaiinan and Mr James NicoHbne, wha apprehendit fie a feare of leying on

of the handes of the peiple vpon thani,* that it llak to thair ftomak all that

yeir efter hend ; and was the occafioun of a verie fafchius antipathie and

fontradictioun betwix the Miniftei-s of Edinbruche and the Conimiffionars,

whom gif the King haid nocht ftontlie with might and mean affifted, the faid

Conimiffionars haid gottin lytle thank, and all thair awin trauell at the nixt

Generall AlTemblie. And as it was, they Ipak na thing les tliamlelnes, bot

that they haid gottin peyment for thair trauell of that coyne and fl;reak.

About the fam verie tyme that the King interrupted Mr Robert "Wallace,

and vndid the niinifterie of St Andros, ther was an erthquak quhilk maid all

the north parts of Scotland to trimble from St Jhonftoun throw Athall, Bre-

dalban and all thefe hie lands to Ros, and therin and Kinteall, quhilk was

Ichawin me for certean be fum of our Merchantes wha war in Ros and Crom-

juartie firthe for the tyme ; and as the countrey peiple ther reported it to

myl'elff, being directed that fam yeir in the monethe of October be the King

and Generall Afiemblie, to the vifitatioun of the Northe.

This maid fie as haid red the ftorie of the King of luda, Vzzias, to remem-

ber, whow that when he at a folemne feaft •viurped the Preifl:lie office, and

went in to the Temple to offer incenfe on the Golden Altar, the Lord fent a

inightie erthquak quhilk reafed the halff of the montean Eroge, fituat on the

I'outhe and weft of Jerufalem, and caried it four ftades, that is, halff a myll, to-

ward the Eft, and lighted on tlie fyde of the Mont of Offence, condamnit the

hie way, and fpilt all the Kings Gardings. Therwith alio the temple reaue,

and a beam of the fune coming throw ftrak the King in the face wharby he

becam leproufe, and fa be the preifts was caft out of the temple, yea of his

kingdome, and finalie died of melancholie and greiff, as wryttes Jofephus,

lib. 9. Antiq. Jud. cap. 11. Wharof alfo by the ftorie of the kings, Amos
and Zacharie the prophetes mentionnes. Anent the quhilk this dix-huitaine

was maid :

—

Vziah king contented noclit to bmke
The ciuill fvvord of Judas gouernment

;

Bot piilllie office proudlie vndertuke

Till offer incenfe at the altar bent.

* Tlie peiple of Edinbruclie was almofl in an vproar that day, at Icaft the Commiffionars war
effravit of it.
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God folmk the Erd, and liolie temple rent,

And maid a niontan fkipe out of his place

;

(Of fcirfull wrath a' feet maill euident)

Whilk kinglie gets and gardings did difgrace.

The King him felf with Leprofie in face,

Was llrucken la for Ichamles facrilage,

That he was forf't, with manie loud alace !

To quyt his crown, and die in hermitage.

King James the Saxt, this yeir thow fafl afpjT's,

Ou're Chrylt, his Kirk, to compas thy defyr's.

O wey this weill, and heire exemple tak,

Left Chryft, wha this yeir Ichuk thy northwaft parts,

And withe eclipled Sun amafde the harts.

For kings to com thie iuft esemple mak.

A heavie fact for all the hartes of the godlie and honeft, and maift detefl-

able, traterus and crewall in refpect of the deuyfars and committars, fell furtlie

vpon this alteratioun of the minillerie of St Andros. For the forenientioned

malitins, craftie milrewlars of the citie, leing now the auband of that minil-

terie remouit, and all fic as lyked of the bell minifters to be niillyked at Conrt,

and that they haid gottin a minillerie that wald go throuch with thair fac-

tioun, they fteir vpe and incitats fom* debolliit young limmers, and wattes that

maift notable man amangs all the merchants of St Andros, and for godlines

and vertew nocht inferior to manie in the land, James Smithe, as he was

coming ham at night from the coft fyde, and crewallie demeanes and murdares

him. The guid honeft man was maift innocent of anie cryme or A\'rang done

to anie, as we fchew befor, (whowbeit pei-lbnes led with the fprit of that

murdarar and liar from the begining, nocht contented to liaiie murderit his

body, prefles yit to murdar his guid fame, bot in vean, amangs the childring

of godlines and treuthe,) and thinking it was bot gear they fought, was refol-

uit to haue bought pace with large foumes ; and for aggriment theranent the

King himlelf haid apointed the day following to be keipit be frinds and a com-

milRonar directed from him expreflie for that effect, and thus vnder tryft was

cut of. Tlier was never a cais that befell a man that woundit my hart fa fare,

and caft me in fa terrible a tentatioun of doutting of the i^rouidenee of God,

leing fa guid a man left in the hands of fa %'yll lowns. I knew the innocence

and gudnes of the man fa weill, the vylnes of his maift wicked enemies, and

the veritie of bis caufe. I was e^en drounde, a certean dayes, even almaift in
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a deadlie and fencles difpear, till my deir father of mercie and God of all con-

Iblatiouu haid pitie on me, and brought me in the light of his fanctuarie, and

maid me better to knaw and beleiue therby, that ther was a hell prepared for

the wicked, and a heavine for the godlie heirefter ; and all the reft of the

poincts of that maift deipe and confortable doctrine of his prouidence.

I haid a grait cear of that mans efteat for the onlie reafone befor fchawin

;

and feing that alteratioun coming on, I often faid to him, that he haid a thing

graitlie for his confort, that the caufe of Chryft and his Kirk in Scotland was

la ioyned with his, that fa lang as the an went weill, I fould warrand the

vther, bot when the an alterit I fearit the vther. And often hes he anfwerit

me, that was over grait honour for fic a vyll worme ; and that maift gladlie

wald he tak his part in the hardeft fort as in the beft. At the tyme of that

alteratioun I was mikle and verie inftantlie vrget be the King to mak the fer-

mont at the I'eceaving of Mr George. Fallon leathe was I, and foar was it

againft my hart for manie weghtie reafones, bot feing tha guid honeft men was

at ane extream poinct of wrak, hauing ane interlocutor of the Seffioun paft

againft tham of ten thowfand mark, quhilk tendit to thair vtter hearlchipe, I

indented with the King for the ftaying of tliat decreit, and compofing of that

mater, (wlierin I haid la lang trauelit with his Maieftie,) I wald condifcend to

do that quhilk vtherwayes my hart coiild nocht luffer me to do : For I thoucht

ther coidd be na ill don in teatching the AVord trewlie ; and I thank God ther-

in I fatiffeid my conlcience, bot the doing of it, at that tyme, and by fic a cora-

pactioun, was a grait liuik in my hart, and wrought Tear remorfeat the newes

of his deathe. Bot as the cerfar of harts and reanes knawes the overthraw of

that minifterie of St Andros was a heauie overthraw to the ioy and pleafure of

ray faull, fa far was I from art, part, read, counfall, confenting therto, or

allowing therof. And wheras I tuk grait peanes therefter in placeing of Mr
Blak at Mr George kirk, I did it becaufe I kend the fathfull, honeft, brothers

danger ; for the King and Commiffionars bathe war carles of him, and defy-

rit nocht better nor to caft him lous on his awin default (as they wald alleage),

that throw neceffitie he might be compelled till abandone the coimtrey.

James Smithe was my deir frind whill he leivit, and from whom I parted

in my awin hous about twa houres befor his llauchter, with als grait fweitnes

and ioy of hart, arriffin of a heavinlie conference, whilk haid ftowin twa houres

from ws or we was awar, as euer I haid in this warld ; dm-ing the qiihilk me
thought that he and I bathe was caried from the erthe and delyting our

faulles in that lyflF and glorie purchafled be the deathe of the Mediator and
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Sauiour Jefus Chiyfl ; till Mr George Mernfe, bailyie of St Andros for the

tynie, a giiid finiple man, and liis frind, cam and tuk him out of my maift

hai'tlie embracing, fear againfl my will, for I was determined to keipe him

with me that night, and go with him to St Andi-os on the morn for keiping

of that tryft of agriment apointed be the King.

Gif the reidar be liolelie affectionat in trew and godlie frindfchipe, he will

nocht lothe of the poeticall pailioun quhilk pleafit and eafit me for the tyme ;

and therfor for my frinds fak I can nocht fuffer to peariflie, whowbeit hot a

dwabbling countrey ryme, meittar to be fwipped away with the moufe wobbes,

nor byd as a picture in the palace of Apollo.

A dulfull Lamentationfor Sin, quhilk hes procurit (lie thraldome of tlw Kirk, and crewall

murdar of James Smithe, Merchant and Citiciner of Sand Androfi. Sept. 1.597.

(With the toone of " Alas, I die," etc.)

Alas I the tyme, that euer I did offend

Againft thy hiche and dreidfull mas;eftie;

Alas ! the yeirs and feafons I liaue fpend

In erdlie tourns and waildlie vanitie

;

Alas ! the mounths, alas ! the wkes and dayes,

Tiiat 1 coufuni'd in foolilhe fports and playes.

Alas! alas! for verie greiffand paiiio ;

Alas ! for fin, alas ! for fin againe.

This pretius lofs, quhilk I fa feare lament

Withe mumfull mean, is of the tyme of Grace,

When God la lang his Goipell till \vs lent,

Till offer lyf with euerlafling peace

For all repentand, fathfull, halie annes

:

This wounds my hart, my flaiihe, my blud, and beans.

Alas ! alas ! etc.

I may lament with manie loud alace !

I may regiat with manie reuthfull reare.

The lichtleing of the fauour and the gi'ace

Of thie, my God, alas ! with fiches feare

:

Wlmre grace is gean, what rells but mortal! greifl".

With dulfull deathe, and wa without releiff.

Alas ! alas ! etc.
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And yit, the graitteft mater of my greiff

Is noclit this heauie faull with pean repleit,

Bot that my finnes hes wrought la giait mifcheiff

To crabe my lieavinlie father, deir and fweit

;

And moue him nocht to fpeare his erthlie glore,

His deireft Kirk quhilk did this Land decore.

Alas I alas ! etc.

For whare the fcepter of thy Chryll did gyde,

And goiiern be his Word and Halie Ghafte,

It is contemn'd, alas ! and let afyde,

And fantafies of flaillie for it is plalle;

Sa fin gets not his iull and frie rebuik,

The godlie grones, the wicked proudlie luik.

Alas I alas I etc.

The ftandart of thy treuthe is trodeu down,

And lies, and faliliod hes the vpperhand

;

Reftor'd again ar Trator, thiflf and loun,

And honefl men ar murdrit in the Land

:

Whar Chryft did gyd, now Court does gouern all.

O wratciied ceals! O miferie and thrall I

Alas ! alas ! etc.

But na thing mnir eflfrayes and terrifies,

Then the renewing of that Couenand:

At grait Aflemblie, Synods, Prelbyteries,

And all our Kirks, bathe vj) and domi this land,

Whare nionie woued, and promifd till amend :

Bot vthers hiche in rank did vilipend.

Alas ! alas ! etc.

The puqjol'e therof was to purge the land

From filthie fin, that God therin might dwell

:

Bot Sathans ileaues wald na waves vnderftand

That guid intent, nor yit the purpofe tholl

:

And fa this tow hes put vpon our rok.

And brought our fredom vnder boundage yok.

Alas ! alas ! etc.
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And euer alas I for fcliam and weill-awa,

Even we our lelfs, wlia proinif'de all tlie bell,

Be feir and flatterie caried clein awa,

Permits thy ipreit in ws to be repreft.

Yea, fura in hart, are led a contrar courfe,

Of all this wa, the fontean and the foiufe.

Alas I alas ! etc.

Sa, by that heape of Iijtious finnes before,

Whilk cry'd a vengeance to the heavinnes liie,

M'e haue mcenlle the mightie King of glore,

Be brak of promife, and withe periurie

:

Till Ether quyt his jullice and his right,

Or then to call ws clein out of his fight.

Alas ! alas I etc.

And fen the frle rebuk of fin is gean,

And of our cenfures the feueritie :

The Papills, Atheill, mockars euerilk an.

And bealUie ilaues to fenfualitie,

At fredome now they rant and work thair will,

Reuyling God, his word, and fen-ants ftill.

Alas I alas ! etc.

Finis.

J. s.

A crewall deid that heirvpon enfewed,

With woundit hart I wofullie record,

That all the giltie greiwflie may rew'd,

Haft for to render recompence, O Lord

;

I mein the murder of that meaklcs man,

Amang tham all St Andros did belang.

Alas ! alas I etc.

2 N
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Guid James Smitlie, thy fathe and feir of God,

Thyn honeflie in lyff and conuerfation,

Thy vertues rare diffeminat abrod,

And Weill bekend throw mania Clirift'an nation ;

Thy gentilnes and trew humilitie,

Thyn vpright meining and fidelitie.

Alas I alas ! etc.

Thy courteffie, thy fafones fear and fyne,

Thy dealling iull and fquare can naine concell,

Thy kyndnc's, frindfchipe, and thy fpreit devyne,

In lyking polecie and comoun-well

:

Thy loue of right, and hatred of all wrang,

Excelling all thy citicines amang.

Alas 1 alas I etc.

Bot fpecialie, thy lyking of Gods word,

And interteining of his fervants trew.

Maid Satans flaues to tak the blodie fword,

And ftrik tha ftrakes, quhilk they fall euer rew.

They did pretend a forgget caule of fead,

Bot verelie thy vertew was thy dead.

Alas I alas I etc.

For certeanlie thow was an innocent

;

To God and man approued weill be tyme ;

Altho malicius greidie men war bent

On thie, maifl falflie, for to lay a cryme,

Thair confciens ay the contrar did tham tell.

As they ar yit convicted be tham fell.

Alas I alas ! etc.

For why the grotmd of flryft' and deadlie fead ?

It is from Sathan fen that firft he fell,

Whale fprit the wicked reprobat does lead,

And maks tham firft to hat the Lord him fell

;

And fyn abhore fie as him loues and feirs,

Whafe fprit and lyft" is contrarie.to theirs.

Alas I alas 1 etc.
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Invy and malice, lanp inueterat,

Dill bowJen in tlic hreill of craftie men,

Witlie Satans vennoni liaill intoxicat,

As God at laft will niak the warld to ken ;

Wlia lioundit furtlte thefe ratchea rnder nijclit,

On Lanibc alan, liaiU four to let tliair might.

Alas I alas I etc.

And that at vnawars behind his bak,

They interpryf'd thair limmers crewaltie,

Quhilk fouldart lyk they durft nocht vndertak ;

Sic was his manhead and actiuitie :

When he was palling lyk a feakles lam.

Thefe ciewall craftie wolfs vpon hira cam.

Alas ! alas ! etc.

\Va to vow, fooliflie, filtliie, feible fallows,

Yie ar mad faggets to the fyre of hell.

Lyk lowns and limmers, your carkailie for the gallows.

Your curfed fauU for Beelzebub him fell.

As vagabounds, lyk Cain, to be kend,

Till that yie raak a maifl vnliappie end.

Alas ! alas I etc.

Fy ! on the limmer Lindfay, by the leaue,

Thow might haue clam'd fum kinred by thy name,

Bot making thie to (laues a filthie llaue,

Thou'rt blotted out with euerlafting fchara.

Ah ! (laue to Satan, and to llaueiihe beads

:

Ah I flartiar tyk, whom all the land deteafls.

Alas I alas ! etc.

Y'ie venturars beveall his Tragedie,

Yie kend him euer godlie, guid and wyfe.

Yie mariners and tradars be the fie,

Amang your merchants he haid eu'r the pryfe,

All honed men, all bui-gefies of towns,

Will mein his ceals, vnles they be bot lowns.

Alas ! alas ! etc.

S83
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But maift of all the honed pure will mifs

His merchandife with mercie euer mixt,

He gat a thowfands bennefone and blifs

;

They wanted nocht wha kep't thair tym aflBxt.

Yea manie an, he quat full liberallie,

That was by hafard put to pouertie.

Alas ! alas ! etc

O Kirk and King whow gratlie ar yie wrang'de !

Alas ! for lofing of fa rare a man.

Gif bounders of fie knaues war tean and hang'de,

War in compear a wildgufs for a wran :

A better fubiect, nor a better fone,

Haid nocht the King nor Kirk this land within.

Alas I alas ! etc.

Then if yow will efchew the vengeance grait,

Of feakles blud that ower this land does lung,

Tak pean to purge ; fet heir your harts delait

;

Think this befeats a godlie kirk and king.

For, gif that therin yie be negligent,

I am fure to leat yie fall it feare repent.

Alas I alas 1 etc.

And thow, O FyflF 1 fa filthelie defyl'de

Withe fore thought fellons bludie crewaltie,

I rather be a ftranger far exyl'de,

Nor Erie, or Lord, or baron, into tbie :

Vnles thow kythe thir murders to deteafl,

That in thy Waft, this vtber in thyn Eaft.

Alas 1 alas ! etc.

I red thie, therfor, dull for Dunnibirfall,

And for St Androfe now, to fobbe full fear,

Or thow fall feill thy iudgment, fcbai'pe as thirfall,

Vpon thy bak, and in thy buttoks bear

:

For why whar feakles bluid fa faft cryes out,

The righteus God raon puniihe ther, but dout.

Alas ! alas I etc.
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Bot O St Androfe I fearlie full tliow rew

The tyni that thoiv brought out that wicked race

;

For thow fall drink of that quhilk thow did brew,

\\'ith niikle wa, and manie loud alace !

For lure thyn eis liill vendie bchauld,

What euer thy fathfull pallors to th6 tauld.

Alas ! alas I etc.

And namlie yie, wha lauching in your fleiue,

Now maks this mater feage vnto your drink

;

For furlie God fall then his awin releiue,

When yie your craft and malice fall forthink.

Lauche on, and fport yow with your guid fuccefs,

Our God is in heavin, wha fies, and will redrefs.

Alas I alas ! etc.

Bot well's thie weidow, fuppofed miftrable,

God giue thie grace to knaw thy happines.

The deuill hes done mifcheif intolerable,

Yit God his graittar guidnes fall exprefs.

Whilk thow fall find with wonderfuU delyt.

To thair malicius wicked harts difpyt.

O confort I confort ! ftedfall to remoan.

O confort nieit to mitigat thy pean.

God hes reteir'd tliy houfband to his refl.

And him inrol'd, for to mak out that number

Of righteus martyrs whom he loues ay heft,

Into this lyfl" perfew'd with crofs and cumber,

Beneathe that Altar blelfed faincts amang ;

Whilk cryes, Hall Lord, reuenge our bluid and wraiig.

Thair cled in whait he plefand lull remean :

O confort moit to mitigat thy pean.

Bot certeanlie God fall thy houflwnd hie,

And father to thy childring an and all

;

He fall yow freethe from all this miferie
;

He fall yow lieir, and giue yow hart to call.

He fall yow daylie giace and bl effing fend

;

He fall yow gyd vnto that blelfed end.

O confort ! confort 1 lledfaft to remean.

confort meit to mitigat thy pean.
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Deir damifelles 1 leaue af your dreirie mean,

And grow in godlincs to womanhead ;

Yie fall noclit liue lyk orplielings alean,

Altho your ertlilie father now be dead

;

Your heavinlie fathers guidnes yie fall feill

;

He fall yow touchar all, and raarie weill.

O confort, etc. etc.

Thow bonie boy, conceaued and brought vpe,

Miraculuflie by anie expectation.

Into thy youthe, reiofe to tholl the whupe,

Thy God falbe thy fcheild and preferuation :

He fall thie blifs, and mak thie fie at eafe,

A feirfuU curfs on all thy fathers faes.

O confort, etc. etc.

Sa, efter God hes maid yow meit for him,

Be all your fuffrings and tentationnes.

He's mak yow on the ledder Chryfl to dim,

And end your greifs and tribulationnes.

Surmounting far the fkyes and flernes bright,

Yie's enter in the Lords setemall light.

Tlier meit with him and neuer part again.

O confort meit to mitigat your pean I

Now Chryft our King, triumphar ouer the deuills,

Ou'r fin, ou'r deathe, ou'r hell, this warld and all,

Behauld from heavin thir maifl niifcheiws euills

And heire the plaint of fie as on thie call.

And ather ftainche the rage of thair impyre.

Or come and call them in setemall fyre.

O com ! O com ! O com I without delay.

O com ! and iudge, Lord Jefus, we thie pray.

Amen.

In the monethe of October therefter, with a heauie hai-t, grait pean in body

1)6 a diflillatioiui fallin on my teithe, and with grait expences, I entered in

iorney with the i-eft apointed, and vifited the provinces of Aberdein, Murray,

and Ros. At ther Synods and Prefbyteries we Iryed the minifters, pai'ticu-

larlie in doctrine, knawlage and lyff : Sum we depollt ; fiun we admoniilied ;
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fum we incuragit ; manie we helped in tlier gleibs, manfes, and leivings. We
delt with all the noble men and cheiff barrones for prouyding of thair Kirks,

be doctrine and privat delling, and gat fubfcriptioiines to the particular proui-

fionnes fett down in wrait anent euerie Kirk. "Wlierin the penitents recentlie

receavit pall befor be guid exemple, the Erles of Hountlie and Arroll, becaule

they war nocht yit rellored in Parliament ; but fenfyne I heir litle of the

performance. But therin MakinTolliie warred all the reft, wha meitting ws
at Ennernes, fett down the plat of all his Kirks with fufficient prouifioun, and

when he haid done, he fublcryvit it with his hand befor ws, and faid, " Now
it may be thought I am liberall," fayes he, " becaufe na minifter will venture

to com amangs ws, therfor get me men and fey me, and I will find fufficient

cautioun for faifftie of ther perfones, obedience to tlier doctrine and difcipline,

and guid peyment of thair ftipend and interteinment in St Jhonftoun, Dondie

or Aberdein." And indeid I haue euer fenfyne regrated the efteat of our

Hielands, and am fure gif Chryft war pretched amangs tham, they wald

fcham monie Lawland profeflTours, and gif peanes war taken hot als willinglie

for winning of tha faulles be the prince and pallors to plant ther Kirks, as

ther is for wrakking and dilplanting of the beft conftitut, Chryft might be

pretched and beleiued bathe in Hielands and Bordours.

In that iorney, be occafioun of conference be the way with S' Patrik Mur-

ray, Mr James NicoUbne, and INIr Piter Blakburn, I fmeld out the purpofe of

erectioun of Bifchopes againe. The quhilk, coming to Edinbruche to the

parliament in the monethe of December, I fand planlie going to wark, and

therfor left my litle coiu-t commiffionarie, and all fordar dealling with tham in

anie courfe or purpofe, and reteired my feltf ham to my awin calling. From
the quhilk, whowbeit I was often abfent of befor, occupied euer in comoun

caufles to my grait peanes and Ipending of all I haid, yit I haid confort in

my confcience and ioy in fpreit therefter, remembering fum guid done to the

contentment of the godlie. But when I perceavit my peanes and expences to

be dowblit, and to reape na thing in end hot greiff of mynd, and euill eftima-

tioun amangs guid folks, I thought it hie tyme to reteire. And yit twa tiu'nes

fell out that tyed me, as efter we will heir.

At the parliament in December, the mater was convoyed and brought in

this maner. The Commiffionars, in nam of the Kirk, fought be petitioun a

vott in parliament, wharof they thought they haid fufficient warrand, becaufe

it haid oftentymes, yea almoft at euerie parliament, compleanit, that men fatt

and \-otted in parliament in nam of the Kirk, that natlier bure office in the
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Kirk, nor Iiaid anie commiffioun therfra. The Abbots, Prioiirs, Lords of

SefRoun, and fie as they drew of the Nobilitie, war againft the Kirk ; yit be

erneft delling of the King, wha haid proniifl mikle guid to be done to the

Kirk at that parliament, they condifend and aggreis, that iic of the niinifterie

heirefter, as his IMaieftie fovikl promot to the dignitie, office, place and title

of prelacie, bifchope, abbot or vther, fall haue vott in iiarliament, fiklyk and

als frilie as any vther ecclefiaflicall prelat haid at anie tym bygean, etc.

Now this, forfuthe, M'as a grait benefit for the Kirk obteined at that parlia-

ment, when the papift Erles Avar reftorit, and for the quhilk the Kirk beho-

iied to receaue tham in faiTonr. For the Kirk had lyen long in contempt and

povertie, quhilk the King and his commiffionars foar pitied, and this was the

way to mend that : To gett of the godlieft, wjdeft and beft of the niinifterie,

vpon the Coiinfall of the Realme, conventionnes of Efteattes and hicheft

Court of Parliament, ther they fould reafone and vott in ther awin cauffes,

and bring hame againe the Kirk leiinng, and nocht ftand at the durre geiffing

in peapers of petitiones, and fl;arflie when they haid iaked on manie dayes,

gott fa mikle as a fear anfwer. And indeid, gif warldlie honour and ritches

haid bein to be fought for to the Kingdome of Chryft, as it Avas, and is of the

Antichiyfc, or gif ther haid bein honour and ritches to be gottin in Scotland,

euen bot fie as was Avount to be to tliele tytles, dignities and offices of pre-

lates, I wald liaifF eafelie bein moued and caried away with thefe arguments,

wanting the grace and goA'ernment of Gods Ipreit ; bot Chryft teatching ws,

and making ms to teatche his peiple the contrar, and the peiple in fie a cleir

light of the Golpell leing and fpying the wandring away of ther gydes in the

raift of Court vanitie, and therfor the mair efteimed ther, the mair difpyfit

and contemptible befor tham, and the les able for anie guid £edificatioim to

the confcience, maid me altogidder to avoid and abhore it. And heir again

my forfaid commilito and I war in contradictorie opiniones.

Our Synod of Fyff convenit in St Andros in Februar following. To it was

S' Patrik direct from the King to moyen for the mater of Bifchopes. It was

far and fearlie brought about with a Letter theranent from the Kings Maieftie

to the Prefljyteries. Item, an vther from the Commiffionars Avith a copie of

the Act of Parliament, fchawing whow hardlie it haid obteined by the Kings

grait peanes and authoritie at the hands of the Lords of Articles, and what

commoditie might therby com to the Kirk. Therefter the queftioun was pro-

ponit, Gif it war expedient and profitable for the Kirk, that the minifters

fould haue A'ot in parliament for and in nam of the Kirk. The quhilk feim-
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ing giiid be manieft vottes of the breitliring to be anfwerit afRrinatiii^, I plaulie

difcouerit viito thaine the purpofe, to the grait offence of the Kings Commif-
fionar, Ichawing tham that it being annes fund profitable and expedient, that

ininifters fould vott in parliament, thefe minifters belioued to be bifcliopes and

prelates, or els they wald nocht be admitted to vott ; and fa we fould fall to

wark and big vj)e bifcliopes quliilk we haid bein all our dayes dinging down.

Mr Andi'o Melwill infilled lierin in his vehement iiianer ; wlia taken vpe

rudlie be Mr Thomas Buchanan, tliat he fould nocht liaue place in the Affem-

blie, (meining becaufe of the mifordour quhilk the King and Commiffionars

haid maid in the Vniuerfitie, debarring the maifters therof, namlie of Theo-

logie, from the AlTemblies), he anfwerit, " My profeflioun Avas to refolue quef-

tionnes in the Kirk of God out of his Word, and to reafone, vott and moderat

in Aflemblies, when your was to teatche the grammar rewUes." Quhilk an-

fwer contented and moued the breithring verie mikle. Efter the fiuhilk Da-

uid Fergufone, the auldefl minifter that tyme in Scotland, fpak graulie, cleirlie

and at lainthe, whow the corruptiones of that office of Bifcliopes haid bein

efpyed be the Kirk of Scotland from the begining ; what pean haid bein taken

bathe in doctrin from pulpites and in affemblies, for pui'ging and allutei'lie

putting away therof. And now he perceavit a purpofe till erect tliain of new,

conveyed in fie a maner as he could compear to nathing better nor that quhilk

the Grecians vfit for the overthraw of the antient citie and kingdome of Troy,

bulking vpe a braue hors, and be a craftie Sinon perfuading tham to pluk

down the walles with thair awin hands to receaue that in for tliair honour

and weilfear, quhilk feruit for thair ^tter wrak and dillructioun. Therfor

he wald, with the breithring that haid giffeu guid wai'iiing, cry, Equo ne

credite Teucri.

Mr Jhone Dauidfone, an of the antient fathers of the Kirk, was prefent

with ws at that Aflemblie, and mightelie and grauelie warnit, informit and

movit the breithring. Amangs the reft he faid mirrelie, " Buflc, buflc, bulk

him as bonilie as yie can, and fetche him in als fearlie as yie will, we fie

him Weill aneuche,—we fie the homes of his Mytre."

In memoriall wharof this Decateflarad was maid, when the mater wrought

fordar on therefter

:

By Pallas art the Grecians Imilt an horis,

Als hudge as liill, prefenting liim to Troy,

And craftie Siiion, taken as par forfs,

Perfuadit them to brak tliair walles with ioy

2 o
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Be tliair awiii Iiands ; this lioifs for to convoy,

And fet bim vjje in tbair maid facrat place

:

Bot therout vfliing capteans did diftroy

With fyre and fword thair citie foone, alace

!

Tho Dardan prophets cry'd and bad tham ceafe,

Alluring thara tQ work tbair awin releiff

:

Yit fooliihe madnes fpuilziet tbain of grace,

Sa God, for fin, brought on thair laft mifcheiff.

Tills horfs, this Sinon, and this Troian fak,

Methinks I fie, whill we our BUchops mak.

In that Februar, betwix tlie Synods Provinciall and Generall, was that

maift confpicuus eclipfe* of the Sunne, quhilk ftrak all creatoui's with lie

eftonilliment and feir, as tho the day of Judgment haid bein com. I knew

befor it was to com ; I was nocht ignorant of the natiirall caiife therof ; and

yit when it cam to the amazfull, vglie, alriche darknes, I waft caft on my
knies, and my hart almaift fealled. On that I gaue this warning

:

In Februar, the twentie fyue exark,

We law the Sunne, the tent liour of the day,

Begin to lofs his light, and turn to blak,

AMiilk piece and piece bis whait did weare away.

The caule is this, as lerned men do fay

;

The darkfum bodie of the changing moone

Cam in betwix our fight and Phcebus gay.

And hid from ws his halfome light fa foone.

Amid the meittings of our Kibk this done,

Portends the dark and variable warld

Sail com betwix the Kirk and Chryst abone,

And mak liir pallors crewked, blind and thral'd.

Then ftatlie Itarrs fiik fall, and tak gud tent

The dragons taill will reng the firmament.

* Ouer notable effects of this eclipfe kythe the yeir following in the deathe of notable lights of

the Kirk of Scotland, Mr Thomas Bowchanan, Mr Robert Rollok, Dauid Fergufone, and Mr Adam
Jhonlloun ; alfo of Mr Jhone Lindfay, for naturall iudgment and lerning the graitteft light of the

polecie and counfall of Scotland. In lyk maner of guid James Smitbe, the fuue amangs the mer-

chants.

A mair feirfull eclipfe was of the Sun, and fall of ftarnes from the heavin, when in the Kirk of

France the men of graiteft lerning and eftiniatioun, (intyfit be the flatterie and gifts of the King for

eflablilTing of that peace quhilk he baid fantifeit in bis brean betwix the papifts and proteftants for

the commoditie and fumes of bis efteat,) war maid to fet and imploy thair thought, pen, and trauell

to erect and fet furthe ane mid and Weill mixed relligioun and new Chriftianitie, the effectuating

wbarof haid nocht feallit, gif God baid nocht cutted fchort tbair dayes with exemplar forts of

deathe. The names of the chiefl' war Vadianus, Serranus, Rotanus, Egbergius, and Martinius.
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1598.—In the monethe of Mordie following, 1598, the General! AfTemblie

held at Dondie. Tliei' the King- and Coinmiflionars met befor togidder, and leyed

all the plattes and coiirlfes, l)eing in grait fear that the Coniniiflionars fould be

foarlie cenl'urit for thair proceidings, and that ther fould be na forderance in

thair cheiff pm-pos of erecting of bifchoiies. Ther was ther bifRnes day and

night to niak and try all in euerie province. The Moderator was befor hand

preparit, and all and euerie an that fould teatche and open thair moutlie in

pulpit ; and finalie all things framed for the purpofe, fa far as wit or diligence

miglit mak with the prince authoritie.

The King profeffit to fland be the Commiflionars, and they be hiin. Tlie

A'ther partie war the minifters of Edinbruche and St Andros, with all fic as

ftud \'j)rightlie for the eftabliflied difcipline and fredome of the Kirk. The
Comniiffionars offerit.tham to giff a compt of thair proceidings to the AfTem-

blie, hot fa in effect that they war iudges thair felff, for they war fure befor

hand the graittefl number fould be on thair part. Manie greiffes war giffen

in be Edinbruche, St Andros, and vther prefbyteries ; grait bait and alterca-

tioim was, fa that lie an affemblie was never fein in Scotland fen reformatioim

of relligioun ; and tliat quhilk was warfl, the graitteft enemies of the minif-

terie, the lat excomnuinicat forfaultit papift Erls, war brought in to tak thair

paftyme of the imperfectionnes of the breithring, and flvrape togidder mater

of fklander and calumnie to ventilat and faw athort amangs the enemies

bathe within and without the land. My vncle Mr Andro was happie in that

at his firfl i)refenting to the afremblie, he was difchargit, nather wald the

King com in nor fuffer anie thing be done till he was away, (yit he pafl noclit

on vttering his mynd to the breithring in his auld maner.) And nocht fatil-

feit that he was out of the affeniblie, he was cliargeit af the town vnder all

heefl peanes. And furlie, I fay, he was happie that hard nocht the things

quliilk M'oimdit our hartes throuche ; better to be buried, as they war ordeanit

in end, nor euer rememberit.

Efter that a large tyme was euill tint ^^on the greifFes, and they (Male

IMalcontent, mother of tlie greives*) biu'ied, the queftioun moyennit at all the

fynods befoi', cam in. Whither miniflers might vot in parliament ? It was

I'ealbnit at lynthe, wherin I had my large part, as they follow heirefter ; but

at laft when it cam to the roll, Mr Gilbert Body led the ring, a drunken Ork-

ney afs, and the graittefl number foUowit, all for the bodie, but re!pect of the

* This nam was giften to that deaUing in Jciifion be the people.
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I'preit. And yit, praifit be God, a guid number of honed bi'eithi'ing glorifiet

God, bathe in reafoning and votting directlie againft : Another fort war mif-

takine bathe in reafoning and votting. And the number that caried the con-

clufioun away, war nocht fic that laborit or haid fkill in the word, hot lait

fommiffionars wha votted with the King and thair minifters. Efter the quhLLk

conckifioun, Mr Jhone Dauidfone, of whom I haue diuers tymes fpoken befor,

maid publict proteftatioun againfl it in his awin nam, and the nam of the

breithring that difalTented, firft in word, and therefter gaiff in in wryt, defy-

ring the dark to infert it.

Therefter going fordwart to the reft of the queftionnes, befor they fould be

reafonit, to mak tham the mair plaufible and eafie to be paft, the haill deuys

and forge of the new Bifchoprik M'as brought furthe falon weill bufket, and

fearlie and at lynthe red befor the AlTemblie. Ther war they maid clein of all

corruptiouu of Papiftrie, Antichriftian and Anglicall bifchopries, fyned of new

in the furnace, caft in a new mould, and maid of a freche ftrak ; and finalie

embarrit and inclofit with fic caueats, as range and fling thair fiUes tho they

war wyld, they fould never win out. Yit when the reft of the queftiones war

read, they perceaving that the breithrings hartes, wha haid affented to the

firft, began to ftand and fwidder, for the beft part thought it meitteft to tak

tyme to mollefie and moyen naaters left they fould grow foufome at the firft

;

and fa was ordeanit, that efter advjdinent in prefljyteries, the Synods of euerie

province fould aflemble in May, and efter reafoning of the queftiones ther,

fould direct thrie of thair number, quha fould convein with the King at the

tyme and place to be apointed be his Maieftie.

It was alfo concludit at this Alfemblie, that this office of votting in parlia-

ment was of a mixt qualitie, and therfor the electioun therto behoued to be

mixt, partlie be the King and partlie be the Kirk ; and the nomber of vottars

to be fiftie.

Our Synod of FyfT convenit in Dumfermling in the monethe of Junie. Ther

war Commiffionars from his Maieftie, the Lord of Towngland, and S^ Patrik

Murray. Reafoning was, and the iudgments of all the prelbyteries and breith-

ring, giffen in thir queftiones : 1. Efter what nianer he fall be chofin wha fall

vot in parliament for the Kirk : Wither the Kirk, the uominatioun, and the

King the chofe, or e contra ? Cuper Prefbyterie, qvihilk Mr Thomas Buchanan

gydit, thought that the Kirk fould nominat fyve or fax, out of the quhilk the

King fould chiife an. The vther thrie Preft)yteries aggreit in an, that the I^rk

fould mak chofe of ther awin Commiffionars, and therwith the King fould
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content and accept the i'ain, as the barrones and bnrrowes does. 2. ^Miow

lang fould they continow ? Cuper laid, tota vita nili interueniat culpa. The

vther thrie in an, from a Generall Aflemblie to an ^ther. 3. Whow they

fould be callit ? Cuper thought it a thing indifferent wither they war callit

Bifchopes or Commiflionars. The vther thrie in an, thought the confequens

of the nam of graitter importance, becaule the verie nam of bifchope now im-

portethe corruptioun and tyrannie in the Kirk, therfor that they Ibuld be called

Commiflionars of the Kirk. 4. Concerning the rent ? All aggreit in that it

fould be but hurt of vther kirks, and noclit hinder the diflblutioun of benefices.

For my awin part I protefted I wald haue na thing ado with the forging

or blocking of it in anie foil ; for as I faw it working, the beft of it wald be

hot a corruptioun and tyrannie brouglit in within the Kirk to the wrak

therof.

But all the cair and trauell of the Kings Commiflionars, was to gett fie thrie

men nominat as the King lyked beft of ;
gi'ait deuyfes and mikle biflines was

about that. In end they fand the way to put vpon the lyttes a guid immber

of the thrie Prefbyteries that war againft tham, that they might be quyt of

thair vottes ; and fa haiffing moyenned the reft behind, they gatt thair in-

tent, viz. Mr George Gladfteanes, Mr Thomas Buchannan, and Mr Jhone Fear-

full. \\'hilk, when the guid brethring cfpyed, they wald giff tham na vther

commiflioun bot to report fathfullie thair iudgment in the queftionnes, and

attending therto, to realone, vot, and conclud, and fie ne quid ecclefia detri-

inenti capiat. Promitten, to approue and allow na thing bot that quhilk

they did lawfullie in that mater.

That Conventioim of the SjTiodicall Commiflionars was keipit with the

King at Falkland in the monethe of Auguft therefter, wharin what was done

I can nocht rightlie fett down, becaufe I was nocht tlier. For, efter the Con-

ventioun of Perthe, I was neuer at Afl"emblie nor meitting bot againft my will,

except in Preft)yterie ; and my opinioun and wis was, ther fould be na gene-

rall meittings, Rege prefidente, vnles it pleafit God to turn and fett his hart

vtherwayes, for I faw and was certean, we fould ay be farder and farder be-

hind in the finceritie and libertie of Chryfts kindome ; and they fould euer, a

way or vther, gett thair intentes brought about.

AUwayes in generall, they fand nocht fie fordar in the purpofe as they

luiked for ; and therfor the Generall Aflemblie, that was apointed to be the

yeir following, was prorogat almoft a yeir, for aduyfinent and better drelfing

of maters.
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This yeir I caM'fit print my Catecliifme for the profit of my peiple. It coll

me fyve hounder marks, quhilk God prouydit be the motion of a maift godlie

and loving frinds hart. Of the quhilk foum I abyde addettit, hot neuer could

gett a bounder mark of it again to this hour.

1599.—In the limmer of the 99 yeir, ther was a meitting of manie brei-

ther with the King and Commiffionars in St Andros, for a purpofe of aggi-ei-

ment and concord ; and when all profeffit frindfchipe and brotherlie loue ane

to another, and onlie the difference was in opiniones of proceidings, and anent

the conclufionnes paft, it was thought meit to refer that to a conference, quhilk

was keipit therefter in Nouember in Edinbruche. I trow to mitigat my vncle

and mak him amends, it was then that Montrofe was maid Chaucellar of the

Vniuerfitie, Mr George Gladfteanes, Vice Chancellax', and Mr Andro Meluill,

Dean of the Facultie of Theologie.

In the mean tyme, at our Synod in September, 1599, a weill meining bro-

ther, my colleg, gaiff in to the AfTemblie a certean Anglopifcopapifticall con-

clufionnes, wherof he haid over guid a warrand of the Kings bulk, iutitulat

Batrixixov SiufoK, bot becaufe it haid but of accident cum in his hand, and was

nocht publiflied, he could nocht be plane. The Sjiiod iudget tham treafon-

able, feditius, and wicked, thinking that fie things could nocht be, and direct-

ed tham to the King. The King, knawing the warrand durft nocht be exhi-

bit, gettes knawlage of the brother that gaiff tham in, and fends to ajiprehend

him ; bot God watched over him, and faued him. This inaid me fean, when
I haid refoluit nocht to keipe the Conventiones of the Commiffionars, whow-
beit wraitten for, to giff obedience, and tak grait peanes, fafcherie, and ex-

pences, with greiff of mynd, till attend vpon fum guid occafioun to gett my
brother and colleag relaxit from the horn, and reponed in his awin roum
againe.* And this was an of the caufTes formentioned why I conteinowed in

my Commiffionarie, leyed on me be the King and Affemblie. ^Miilk occafioun

I gat never till the fact of St Jhonftoun fell out, and immediatlie therefter the

caufe of the minifters of Edinbruche teatherit me again, fa that I could nocht

gett frie till that was dil'parit ; and God leyed his hand vpon me be feiknes,

wharof heirefter in the awin jjlace.

The conclufiones, wharby we gatt certean knawlage of the Kings deternii-

* Strange and vehement war the exerceifes of m}- mynd during tliat lyme, quliilk God, wha lies

a fecret dealling witli his awin fecret aunes, knawes.
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nat mynd in our maters of the Kirk, war uamlie tliefe, fett down in that bnik

as in Teftanient to his Sonne.

1. The office of a King is a mixed office hetwix tlie ciuill and ecclefiaflik efteat.

2. The rewlini^ of tlie Kirk weill is na fmall part of the Kings office.

3. The King lould be iudge if a minilter vag from his text in pulpit.

4. The minilters fould nocht niell with maters of efteat in pulpit.

5. The miniller that ajjpealles from the Kings Judicator in his doctrine from pulpit, fould

want the head.

6. Xa man is mair to he hated of a King nor a proud Puritane.

7. Paritie amangs the minillers can nocht agiie with a monarchie.

8. The godlie, lerned, and modell men of the minillerie, fould be preferred to bifchopries

and benefices.

9. Without Bifchops, the thrie efteats in Parliament can nocht be reeftablifhed ; therfor

Bil'chops nion be, and paritie hanilhed and put away.

10. They tjjat preatches againft bifchopps, fould be punilhed with the rigour of the law.

11. Puritans ar pells in the Comoun weill and Kirk of Scotland.

12. The principals of tham ar nocht to be fuffi?red to bruik the land.

13. For a preferuatiue againit iher poifone, ther mon be bifchops.

14. The minillers fought till ellabliihe a democratie in this land, and to becom Tribuni plebis

thamfelues, and lead the peiple be the nofe, to bear the fwy of all the gouernment.

15. The minillers quarrell was euer againft the King, for na vther caufe hot beeaufe he was

L a King.

16. Paritie is the mother of confufion, and enemie to vnitie, quhilk is the mother of ordour.

17. The miniller thinks be tyme to draw the policie and ciuill gouernment, be the example of the

ecclefiallicall, to the fam paritie.

18. Na conventionnes or meittings of Kirkmen to be fuffered hot be the Kings knawlage and per-

miffion.

n

Finis.

In the monethe of Nouember therefter, the King, maid to vnderftand that a

conference amangs the breithring of all fortes vvald mak maters to go fordwart

peacablie, and all purpofes to pas at the nixt Generall AfTemblie, fend his

miffiues athort all provinces, and convocat the fpecialles of the minillerie from

all partes to Edinbruche againft the 1 7 of November. The foum of the qvihilk

conference, als fathfnllie and neir as I could collect and remember it imme-

diatlie therefter, I fett down as foUowes :
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THE SOUM OF THE CONFERENCE KEIPIT AT HALIRUDHOUSE,

THE 17 OF NOVEMBER 1599-

The Preface.

Because the meittings of the lafl Generall Affemblies war factius, tumul-

tuus, confufe, haitt and vnordour lyk, leaft the lyk fould fall out at the nixt,

his Maieflie, withe advys of the Commiffionars, thought meit till apoinct this

prefent Conference, and call thervnto of all fortes of the ininiflerie, zealus and

fyrie, modeft and graue, wys and indifferent, wherin maters might be quyetlie

and graulie reafonit, and a way prepearit to a decent and peaceable Affemblie,

wherin they may be decydit and concludit.

TJie PropqfUion.

The proportion was : That it was permitted to euerie an ther conveined,

friely to reafone and fchaw thair mynd, bathe vpon things concludit in Af-

femblies and Conferences befor ; as alfo on things to be concludit that war yit

in deliberatioun : Provyding alwayes, that na reafone war brought againft

things concludit in Aflemblies, but onlie out of Scripture, qvihilk may iuftlie

be brought and vfed againft the conftitutionnes of anie Alfemblie.

The breithring that ftud for the eftabliflied difcipline, and difaflented from

whatlbeuer conftitutiones, actes, or ordinances maid in tlie leat and new form

of AflTemblies, preiudiciall to the fam, anfwerit, they nather could nor wald

reafone in thefe maters, nocht being preparit therfor, nor meining to preiudge

the Generall AfTemblie following. In the quhilk, efter the inftructioun of

Gods Word, and calling for his wefdome, they purpofed, be his grace, being

called therto, to fpeak thair mynd cleirlie and fuUie, as God fould furnife abi-

litie and warrand be his \\'^ord and Spreit.

It was anfwered, that ther was na preiudice meinit to the AfTemblie, hot

onlie a preparatioun for it ; and in cais anie having occaiioun to fpeak now,

being wryttin for be the King for that effect, and keipe \-pe his reafones and

mynd to ftand in the head of a factioun therwith therefter in the Alfembliej

he might be counted a fals knaue.

The breithring, being thus vi-ged, accordit to fpeak as they could remember

prefentlie, protefting alwayes the faftie of the caufe from hiu-t, that the Af-

femblie war nocht preiudgit, and that it might be leiforae to tham to helpe
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thair pi-efent fpeitches and reafones, and bring out fordar as they might at-

tein vnto, for the weill of the caufe at the nixt alTeniblie.

Sa the conckifiones of the AfTemblie of Dondie was read, bearing—That it

M'as neidfull and expedient that niinifters fonld vott in Parliament ; and that

that office was of a mixed qnalitie, i)artlie ciuill, partlie ecclefiaftieall, &f. In

Ivk maner, was read the thing done at the Conventionn of Falkland efter the

laid Allemblie, with the caneattes fur keii)ing of the I'aids votters in Parlia-

ment from all ejjil'copall corruptioun, &c. And la returning to the former eon-

clullon, tlie cheid' jjoinet of all, it was proponit to be reafonit vpon firll, and the

faid breithring reqiiyrit what they haid to lay againft the faming.

The breithring anfwerit : They knew na warrant of the ^^^ord of God for

fic a conclulioun ; defyrit, therfor, they might be inftructed of the [lame] be

Scripture, qidiilk, giff they could find, they wald willinglie aggrie and ftand

content ; giff nocht, tliat conclulioun coidd nocht be maid in fathe, and ther-

for %\Tang, and to be reformed in thair iudgment.

Na Scripture was producit, onlie a reafone buildet vpon this principall :

Euav^eliinn von dej'lrmt polyfjavi

:

—Atqtii luec ejl pars iwUt'ice. Ergo. To
the quhilk it was anfwerit be dillinction oi polijtia in lawfull and vnlawfuU ;

and the lawfulnes therof behouethe to be fchawin be the AV^ord of God, els

Ethnik, Turkillie, and Jewiflie policie might ftand withe the Gofpell. It was-

anfwerit, It was aneuche that the jJolecie was nocht repugnant to the AVord

of God, whowbeit the warrand of euerie part of polecie, and Act of Parlia-

ment, or ciuill law, war nocht producit ; therfor (laid they) fchaw yie tlie af-.

firmatiue, that it is repugnant to the Word, the probatioun wherof now comes

vpon yo\v.*

.. It was therfor provin repugnant to the Word of God, and concludit be this

fyllogiiine :

—

" That minifters foidd be inuoluit and intanglit with effears of this lyff.

namlie of polecie, ciuill indicators, and effeai-es of comoun weill, is againft the

exprefs AA'^ord of God.

* Tlier was an vtlier argument rather ineinit nor proponit : Aliniflers war cuies and libera capi-
ta; and, tlieiior, according to polecie, behouethe to giff ther confent to the making of lawes in

Parliament.

Anfn-. Gif a confent be npcelTar, it is douted. But ceas it be, they confent to the law in Parlia-
ment, atiier be the Lords or barones of the fchyre whar they war born and renieanes, or be the
Commiflionar of the brouilie wlienn they war born or dwelles ; for, as to his minifterie, it is na
part nor poinct of polecie nor ciuill burgefchipe ; or, if the mouth of the Lord be to be confulted,

the Commilfionar, xlirected from the Generall Airemblie, fould be heard.

2 P
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" But this conclufioun and office tlierby inipofit, will intanggle and inuolue

tham. Ergo."

The pi'opofitioun is proven be the expres ^V^ord, 2 Tim. 2. f^t^hl; r^aTeuo/xivoi

E^OTXfKiTai Tai; Tov &m zi^ayiMxIuai;, wliar the word wfay/iaTEia meines jjroperlie, ef-

feares of law, iurifdictioun, and rewling of the comoun weill ; as I. Cor. 6.

-m^ayixa, for a ciuill actioun or caufe.

It was anfwerit, That that place tuk nocht away naturall, oeconomic and

polytic dewties quhilk necefTarlie this lyfT reqnyres ; and the quhilk man be

done, and may be done of euer ilk an, fa that they inuolue nocht thamfelues,

and intang'e therin to the hinder of thair calling.

To that it M'as aggreit. That ther was certean dewties and fimple actionnes

to be dilchargit now and then for nature, oecononiie and polecie, be euerie an,

and la be minifters alfo, for the helpe and nocht hinder of thair clieiff and

propre callings. Bot ther was a grait difference betwix lie actiones and dew-

ties, to be done at certean tymes and occalionnes of vrgent neceffities, and the

dildiarging of a fett and ordinar office in a comoun weill, namlie in the twa

graitteft poincts of the magellie and princelie ftat, vomoJ"utixh and 5ixa(nx», that is,

the making of lawes in a comoun weill, and iudging of the fubiects according

to the fam in the Parliaments, Counlalls, and Conventionnes of Elleattes of

the Realme, quhilli could nocht be done without intangling and involuing in

effeares, and fa diflractioun fra the cheiff charge ; as the place itfelff cleirlie

declarit what intangling was, viz. whatfoeuer might hinder the wariour from

doing the dewtie of a Ibuldart, and pleafing his captean.

For the quliilk purpofe alfo, the weghtines of the charge of the minifterie,

and graitnes of the cm-e of faulles, was infilled into ; and planlie affirmed they

knew neuer nor felt never the weght therof, that thought a ciuill office of go-

vernment in the comoun weill might be vndertakin and ioyned therwith.

AVhar mirrelie was call in the fi^eitche of the Quein of Eingland, when fche

makes a Bilchope :
—" Alas ! for pitie, (fayes fche,) for we haue marred a guid

pretchour to day." And the King exhorted nocht to mar his pretchours fa.

For corroborating and ftryntiming of the reply, this fyllogifme was fubioynit

:

" That minifters fould be diftracted from preatching the Word, is againft

the Word of God.

" But this will diftract tham. Ergo."

The expres word, Luc. 9- ver. 59, 60, 61, 62, Chryft; fayes to an. Follow

me ; wha anfwerit. Let me firft go burie my father. Chryft anfwers, Let the

dead go burie the dead, and go thow and preatche the Gofpell of the kingdome

of God. Another fayes, I will follow thie, but let me firft go and tak ordour
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with my Iious. Chrj'il anfvvers, Na man putting hand to the pleuche, and

luikes bak, is nieit for the kingdome of God. Heir ar maift neidfull naturall

dewties aTid oecononiic, quhilk Chryft exprellie forbiddes for fteying of the

pretching of the Gofpell, and attending vpon his niinifterie. AVhow mikle

mair tlien incompetent offices, qiue J'lint Ccvjhris et Re'ipnMiccu, as we ^vill

I'chaw heirefter ?

The expres word is the faxt of the Actes.—The twoll Apoflles fayes to the

reft of the difciples, It is nocht sequitable, or to be approued, that we fouUl

leaue the ^Vord of God and feme the Tables ; therfor, let deacones be chofine

and apointed. GifT the Apoftles wald nocht leaue the preatching of the ^Vord

of God for an ecclefiaftic office, becaufe of diftractiouu, mikle les wald they

that minilters Ibuld leaue thair minifterie of the Word for ciuill and imperti-

nent.

Thridlie, The Scripture calles theminifters apopia-ficvoui, Rom. 1.—feparatand

lett apart : And wharfra ? Queftionles fra the occupationes of this lyff, to faue

the peiple and thamfelues, and draw tham be the Gofpell to the lyff euerlaft-

ing,—to fiflie tham out of the fie of this warld to God and his kingdome of

heavin. Sa the haill nature of ther calling is feparat and lett apart from the

warld, to the quhilk they fould nocht be callit bak again, mikle les tlierin in-

volued and drownit.

Fourtlie, The Lords minifterie vnder the law is callit a warfear. Num. 4.

and his minifters wariours ; and fa in the place alleagit in the New Tefta-

ment, the facrament and aithe wharof is maift ftreat, and na wayes fuffers dif-

tractiouu. For tham was allotted na inheritance, but haid the Lord for thair

inheritance, Deut. 18. 1.; Jolu. 13, 14. They fay to thair father, I refpect

him nocht ; they ken nocht thair breithring, they acknawlage nocht thair

fonnes, but keipes the Lords words, and obferues his Covenant ; teatches Ja-

cob his iudgments and his law to Ifraell, fettes incenfe before his face, and

brunt offerings on his altar, Deut. 33. Then mikle mair the minifters of the

New Teftament, becaufe of a graitter and cleirar grace, fpirituall and frie from

beggerlie cerimonies and elements of this warld.

And, laft, to conclud this poinct with that maift wechtie and graue attefta-

tioun of the Apoftle to Timothe, 2. 4. : "I atteft thie befor God, and the Lord
Jefus Chryft, wha fall iudge the quick and the dead at his appeirance and
kingdome : Pretche the AV^ord ; be inftant in tyme, and out of tyme ; convict,

reproue, exhort with all lang fuffring and doctrine." And in the fourt of the

firft, " Tak cear of thir things, be about thir things." And ar thir things fpo-
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ken to Timothe onlie, and nodit to all minifters and paftors ? And gif they

be fpoken to all, what tyme, I pray yow, is left to be irajiloyed at Parliament,

and in the efteares of the comoun weill ? The deuill is a bilfie bifchope, and

goes about lyk a roaring lyon ; and wha fall giflf a compt of the torn fcheipe,

or ftollen in the paftoi-s abfenee ? And, finalie, that thrifauld demand to Pi-

ter, Amas me f and charge. Pafee Agnos, &c. perteines it nocht to all ?

Jt was obiected, that we fell in the fam abfurditie with the Papifts, tliat

gatherit thair Celibatum out of the words of the Apoftle, I. Cor. 7. Coniuga-

tim curat quccjunt mund'i, qaomodo placeat v.vori. And gif ane with a eccle-

luiftic or paftorall charge ma)' haue the charge of wyff and familie, wharfor

nocht of the comoun weill ? And the Apoftle layes. That he that ceares nocht

for his familie, is wars nor an infidell.

It was anfwerit, That the Papifts argument was friuolus from the abbus of

mariage to the taking away of the benefit therof, being apointed be God, and

rightlie ferving for the helpe of man in liis calling ; and ua thing lyk vnto

this, wherin an euident intangling and diftractioun may be fein. And to an-

fwer for the caring for the hous and tham that ar therin, that is meined for

inftructioun and rewling therof beChriftian dilcipline, as is euident out of the

'i Chap. ver. 4. be the word OTfocrwai, he that can nocht rewall and govern his

awin hous, whow fall he haue cair s'mif/.sMn of the Kirk of God ? For the Apoftle

is cleir in that poinct, I. Cor. 9. That the flocks fould prouyde for thair paft-

ors, tham and thair families, the things that ar neidfull for this lyfF, as the

Captan or Prince for his Ibuldarts, and they maid frie till attend on thair fer-

uice.

It was infifted, that ther was als mikle diftractioun and tyme fpendit in our

commifllons and vifitationnes, in avatting on plattes and pleying of ftipends,

attending on parliaments and conventionnes, &c.

Anfwerit ; That thefe war the wantes, imperfectiones and corruptiones

of our Kirk, as yit nocht weill conftitut, wharof the fault is in the Magiftrat

and flockes, fchawin, compleanit vpon, and rebuked at all occafionnes be the

Word of God, quhilk hes na place to proue anie thing in this mater, vbi qiue-

rifia; quid fieri deheat, non quidfiat "? And as for Commiffionars for vilita-

tioun, we ar occvipied therin in our awin fiibiect in pretching the Word, exer-

ceifing difcipline, and vfing of cenllires ; and that nocht ordinarlie or be fett

office, hot ex necpjfitate ecclefice et pro re nata.

It was fordar infifted, that we granted till obey and com to the Kings Ma-

ieftie when foeuer he called for ws, quhilk was all an with that iu queftion.
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AnArerit : His Maieftie iio\r or then calliiia; for ws, we ini<rlit repear to liis

Ilienes, and gift' our advys in all things de iitre diuiiio, or vtherwayes as ciue.s',

fa that the benefit redounding to tlie Ivirk or Comoun weill therby, prepon-

derat and weyed down the hurt of our particular charge. Bot it was lotige

aliud to haue an ordinar office to difcharge in the ICings Counfall and Parlia-

ment ; for, as was twitched befor, ther is a grait difference betwix a certean

actioun to be done now and then, as neceffitie and occafioun craueth, and a fett

office to be ordinarlie difcharged.

It was obiected, that the Generall AfTemblie haid alwayes from tyme to

tyme ci-avit this votting in Parliament, and now when the King offers it, it

was euill thought of and refuiit.

Anfwerit : The Aflemblies haid oftentymes cravit that nan fould vott in

Parliament in nam of the Kirk, bot fie as buir office within the lam, and haid

commifiioun therfra. Bot that anie Generall AfTemblie, befor the laft in Don-
die, haid determined that minillers Ibuld vott in parliament, it was flatlie de-

nyed. And it was fchawin that often tymes that queftion haid bein agitat in

Aflemblies and amangs breithring, bot could neuer be fund wliow it could

Hand with tlie office of a minilter to be a Lord in Parliament, nor was able

to be fchawin be the Word of God.

It was then demandit wha could vott for the Kirk, gift" nocht minifters ?

Anfwerit : It might ftand better with tlie office of an Eldar and Deacon,

nor of a Minifters, they having commifTioun fra the Kirk, and fubiect to ran-

der a compt of thair doing at the Generall Aflemblies. And that indeid we
wald als fean haue the Kirk inioying hir awin priuilages as anie vther, and
haue his Maieftie fatiffeit, and the efteares of the Comoun Weill helped, bot

nocht with the hinder, wrak and corruptioun of the fpirituall minifterie of

Gods worfchiping and faluatioun of his peiple.

It was replyit. That it war better for the minifters to be thair awin ear-

ners, and fie to the weill of the Kirk, bathe in the ordering and prouifion

tlierof thamfelues, rather nor connnit it to vthers, wlia wald cear bot Ikland-

erlie for it.

Anfwerit : Tliat the King and his Nobles gaue the minifterie credit and
onlie place in fpirituall maters, fa that they wald nocht tak the facraments,

nor vther benefites of the Kirk at ther awin hands, nor of the hands of na
vther. They wald nocht think thair hemes weill bapteifed, nor the Supper
.Weill miniftrat, nor thair manages blefl^ed bot be fum minifter. And gif his

Maieftie gaue ws fie credit, authoritie and place, in things perteining to
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the fauU, and proper to oiir office, why fould we nocht giff him and his

Lord the lyk in things pertaining to the body, and this lyff, as proper to

tham and thair office ; and think it als grait abfurditie to mell therwith our

felues, &c. ?

It was obiected, That the Kirk was in poffefRoun of voting in Parliament

be bifchopes, viz. Mrs Jhone Dowglas, Patrik Adamfone, Dauid Cuningham

and vthers.

Anfwer : Sen the General! Aflemblie haldin at Dondie, an. 1580, whar that

office of a bifchope was declarit vnlawfull be the ^\^ord of God, the Kirk cryed

out continualie againft tham, and excepted againft all tlier doings in parlia-

ment or els whar, as hauing na lawfiiU office in the Kirk, nor na commiffioun

fra the faming.

Therefter place being given, ther was producit ane vther argument to fchaw

the conclulioun repugnant to the Word of God.

" That Minifters fould bear fupremacie, dominioun, and be called Lords, is

againft the Word of God.

" But the conclufioun imports that. Ergo."

The propofitioim is cleir out of the thrie Evangelifts, Math. 20, Marc 10.

Luc 22, and I. Peter, 5, 3. ; and, NoUte vocari Rabbi, etc. This i-eafone was

nocht infifted into, nor anfwerit for want of tyme. Lykas alfo ane vther in

the fam maner :

" The confounding and mingling of Jurifdictions diftinguift in the Word of

God, is repugnant thervnto.

" But the conclufioun imports that. Ergo."

The propofitioun is euident of the 2 Chron. 19, and, Quis conjlituit me Ju-

dicem; and. Date qucejiint Ccpfaris CceJ'ari, et quce Dei Deo. etc, Chryft

refufed to deuyd the inheritance amangs brethring, to iudge the adulteres,

Jlion 8. He refufed to be maid King, and profeffed that his kingdome was
nocht of this warld.

Heir was declarit at lainthe and verie weghtelie be Mr Andro, be what
meanes and degries the Pape was hoifed vpe into that cliaire of peftilence,

wherout of he tyrannifes over all Kirks and Comoun Weills, tramping Kings

\-nder his feit, and tranfferring thair crownes and dominiones at his pleafur

;

and all from this vlurping of bathe the powars and fwords, the ciuill and ec-

clefiaftic. In end a ficcer caveat was given to the King, to be war he fett

nocht vpe fie as fould caft him or his down. And this mikle anent the con-

clufioun of the laft Generall Aflemblie, as memorie might ferue.
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Tlierefter \A'as proponit tlie twa poiiicts left be the faid AfTemblie to the

meitting at Falkland, and ther alfo left vndecydit or detei'iiiined vpon. 1. Gif

thefe votters in Parliament, being annes chofin be his IMaieftie and the Kirk,

fould bear that office ad vitani or culpam, and fa be perpetuall ; or, gif they

fould be alterable fra tynie to tynie at the Aflerablies plealbiu". 2. Gif they

fould bear the nam of Bill-hopes or nocht.

Againft the perpetuitie, the difti-actioun fra thair fpirituall office of the mi-

nifterie was mikle ATgit againe, fchawing cleirlie that fie a continuall charge

and burding lying on a few, could nocht hot debaufli and diftract tham allu-

terlie from the paftorall attending and feidding of thair flockes ; the quhilks

they behoued to commit to fum Vicares and fum fuffraganes.

For the perpetuitie thir arguments war vfit

:

Firft, that ther wald na man tak tlie peanes and mak the exi)ences vpon

the tj'tle of the benefice, to giff it over the nixt yeir to an vther.

It was anfwerit, That we war nocht vpon mans particular commoditie, hot

feing what might be for the helpe and guid of the Kirk and Comoun weill

;

to the quhilk fic wald neuer do guid wha war feiking ther awin honour and

welthe.

Nixt it was reafonit. That the hinder of all comoun turnes was be twa in-

leakes chiefflie ; ane of fkill and vnderllanding of maters, and I'ight way of

proceiding therin; ane vther of continuance and attendance conftantlie on tham
being annes begoun, till they war brought to fum guid poinct and effi^ct. Bot

fa it was, that gif thefe comoun men fould be changable, they could nather

lern fkill, nor profecut things. Ergo.

Anfwer : They might gett mair (kill of the wit and lawes of men, and les

of the wefdome and buik of God ; mak mair attendance on Court and the

Warld, bot les on Chryft and his Kingdome. And it was hard to perfwad ws
that a few wald fie fa mikle for the weill of the Kirk as a haill Generall Af-

femblie conveinit for that effijct, or follow out a guid comoun caufe better and

mair conftantlie, feing experience alwayes teatched, that they wha wilbe ritche

and honourable, are milile about the faming, and verie litle for Chryft.

At laft thir reafones and inconvenients war brought out dilated and infifted

into againft perpetuitie :

Firft : It wald brak the barres of all thair Caveattes, and, but dout, efta-

l)liflielordlchipe over the breithering, tyme ftrynthning opinioiui, and cuftome

confirming conceat. And gif the beft deu3'ce lies be tyme turned to corrup-

tioun, mikle mair tliis of the lawfulnes wharof we iuftlie dout.

To this was anfwerit, Tliat paritie ainangs minifters was nocht to be lyk.
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and wald nocht be. And put the cais, it behoued to ftand, becaufe of our

conflitutiones and ordour. They fonld be jmres and alyk as minifters, whow-
beit, in refiiect of thair ciuill office and Lordfchipe, tliey war abon the reft.

Nixt, perpetuitie wald bereaue and defraud the Kirk of the benefit and li-

bertie of electioun and choife of the meitteft for tlie turn jno ret natce commodo,

for it is fure that all men ar nocht meitteft for all turnes, etc. Anfwerit

:

The meitteft fould be chofin at the beginning, wha wald grow ay meittar and

meittar : alfo that it was frie to the Kirk till adioyne fie as they pleafit to

tham for counfall and affiftance. It was replyit, That fie as war adioyned

wald nocht be hard to realone nor vott in Parliament, Conventiones and

Counfall.

Thridlie : Manie alterationnes befalls to mortall men : They may be feik in

body, fall in offences, quhilks albeit nocht mak tham worthie to be dejiofit,

{nam (lifficil'ius ejicitur quam non adm'tttitur hqfpen), yit may difgrace them fa,

that they becom vnable and vnmeit to do anie guid in eomoim turnes ; they

may tyne the gifts of mynd and vtterance, etc. In fie ceafles this perpetviitie

will defraiide the Kirk of an in that roum ; for fie a man, an or ma, can nocht,

nor will nocht, be depofit, and a Commiflionar in his place will nocht be ad-

mitted.

It was anfwerit, The number of minifters admitted and ordeined to vott,

viz. fiftie, was fa grait, that whowbeit an, twa, thrie, four or ten or twoll, wai*

away, ther might be a new behind. Replyed : It wald be lang or fie a num-

ber war Weill fett down and prouydit with guid Lords leivings in Scotland

;

and when they war, ther might be a new, and niair nor a new, behind of the

guidnes they wald be of; hot an guid man might be mair ftedable to the

Kirk nor an and fiftie of that fort.

Fourthe : Gif thele men feme for the prince and fteat, whowbeit againft

the Weill of the Kirk, the prince will meantein tham ather be his authoritie

and moyen amangs the breithring in Allemblies, having ther lyff and gear in

his powar, fa that they will nocht fear depofitioun ; or whowbeit the AlTem-

blie wald depofe tham of the minifterie, yit wald the King caufe him keipe his

Lordfchipe and Leiving. And fa fould they fett thamfelues to be advengit on

the Kirk to hir wi'ak.

Anfwerit : Ther was na thing fa guid hot might be bathe ill fufpected

and abbufit, and fa we fould content with na thing. Replyed : That we dout-

ted of the guidnes, and had over iuft caufe to fufpect the euill of it. Du-

plyit : That ther was na fault hot we war all trew aneuche to the ci'aft.—Bot

God mak ws all trew aneuche to Chryft, fay we.
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Fyftlie and Laft : This perpetuitie will overthraw the powar and libertie

of the Afleniblies of the Kirk, and altar the Chriitian government of the Ivirk

to Antichriftian hierarchie, placing perpetuall Coininiffionars or Bifchopes

aboue minifters and ther Aflemblies, and fyne fum minifteriall head mon be

abon thani, the hie way to Paprie. At lead the haill powar of the Kirk and

Generall AfTeinblie falbe in the hands of thefe twoll or threttein, wha I war-

rand yow, will tak na liniitat CommiHioun from the Generall Kirk, bot to rea-

fone and vott as they think bell for the weill of the Kirk forfiithe ; fa this

Epitome will abolillie the grait wark, and the Generall AlTemblie will becom

to be bot a Chaptour of thefe Bifchopes, and fkarflie that.

Anfwer: Thefe Caveattes lies prouydit for all thefe inconvenients weill

aneuche. Reply : Thefe comentares wilbe tedius to reid, and ill to remember,

and the text taken to be fchort and cleir aneuche in the felfF.

In end ther was alleadgit a number of inconvenients that fould fall out giff

thefe vottars war nocht perpetuall :—1. That his Maieftie and Eileattes wald

nocht admit tham in parliament vtherwayes, and fa we fould lofe the grait

benefit. Anfwer, Facilis iactura. 2. That the minifters fould ly in con-

tempt and povertie. Anfwer : It was thair maifters cais befor tham ; it may
feme tham weill aneuche to be as he was ; and better povertie with fmceritie,

nor promotioun withe corruptioun. 3. That vthers wald be promouit to that

roxmi in parliament, (for his Maieftie could nocht want his thrie Efteattes,)

wha wald oppres and wrak the Kirk. Anfwer : Let Chryft, the King and

advengar of the WTangs done to his Kirk, and tham dell togidder as he hes

done befor ; let fie wha gettes the warft. 4. That it could nather ftand for

the weilfear of King nor Kirk, nor Comoun weill. Anfwer : It was beft that

God thought beft. 5. That it wald be fafliius and confufe ilka yeir to chufe

Coramiffionars. Anfwer : Na profit nor pleafure without pean taken, and

experience haid proven it maift eafie and ordourlie, 6. That it wald breid

variance and contentioun, whill a end wald preas to haue fie, and another fie,

and fa forthe. Anfwer : Tak away profit and honour, and contentioun will

ceas. 7. Men Avald be that way difgraced, now fett vpe, and now fett by and

caft down, and fa difcuragit from doing guid. Anfwer : He, that thinks

it difgrace to be employed as Gods Kirk thinks guid, hes lytle grace in him,

for grace is given to the lawlie.

Thus after a thrie or four houres dealling in the fonnar heades, it was

thought infifted lang aneuche theron ; and therfor the poinct remeaning con-

2 Q
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ceniing the nam of thefe vottars in parliament fould bear, was proponit to be

reafoued vpon.

It was reafoned for the affirmatiiie : That aggreing vpon the mater and

fubftance, it maid nocht what nam war giffen it. And feing the parliament

laft haid granted to the mater, vnder conditioun the minifters votting in par-

liament fould bear the nam and office of bifchopes, qidiilk was alfo a name of

Scripture, we fould nocht Hand till aggrie therto, left the refufing of the name

fould mak the benefit to be refufed, quhilk his Maieftie haid gottin paft in fa-

wours of the Kirk with grait peanes and difficultie.

It was anfwerit : That the nam kma-xom; being a Scripture nam, might be

giifen tham, proiiyding, that becaufe ther was fum thing mair put to the ma-

ter of a bifchopes office then the Word of God could permit, it fould haue a lytle

eik put to the nam quhilk the '\Vord of God ioyned to it, and fa it war heft to

baptife tham with the nam that Piter 1 Cap. 4 giffes to fic lyk officers, calling

tham aM^orpwETTiaxoTToui, War nocht they Avald think fcham to be merfchallit with

fic as Piter fpeakes of ther, viz. murderars, theiffs and malfactors. And ve-

relie that goffope* at the baptifme (gif fa I dar play with that word) was na

litle vokie for getting of the herns name.

But in erneft it was reafonit on the contrar, That the nam of Bifchope coidd

nocht be giffen tham for thefe reafones, the quhilk war nocht fullie handlit,

nor replyed vnto, partlie for want of tyme, and partlie for want of patience,

becaufe of litle fpeid in the purpofc.

1. Giffthey fould gett the nam of Bifchope, they behoued to haue it ather

as it was taken properlie in the A'v^ord, or as it was comounlie conceauit be

the peiple. Bot nather of the twa could thay : Nocht as in the Word, becaufe

it fould be applyed to fignifie that quhilk could nocht ftand with the 'Word, as

hes bein declarit, except it war, Jmlas ejvfcopatus : And nocht as it is com-

ounlie taken, becaufe then it fould import the corruptiomi of Antichriftian

and Anglican bifchopes, contrar to the Caueats.

2. That quhilk offendes the Kirk of God fould be efchewit, altho a thing

indifferent, for fa it becomes euill. Bot this nam of bifchope offendes the

Kirk of God in this land. Ergo.

3. That quhilk iuftiie may fidander the minifters and bring tham in dif-

grace fould be avoidit, bot giffing to them of that name will iuftiie fklander

tham ; becaufe, thefe twentie yeirs thair doctrin from the pulpit hes foundit

againft bifchopes, till they war vtterlie overthrawin : And now fa foone to turn

« This was Mr Andro.
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our toiing for hope of ritches and promotioun, and change our not, with the

clok on tlie vther fchoulder, will it nocht offer iull occafioun of fldander ?

4. That quhilk may and will bring in tyi'anie and corruptioun in the Kirk,

is nocht to be admitted within the fam. Bot this will do it : For bearing

that nam that caries with it the fignificatioun of bifchopes corruptiones amangs

the peiple, all the Caveattes will nocht keip it therfra, nanilie from inaeqiia-

litie, preeminence and lordfchipe over the breithring. For they wilbe la

efteimed and laluted amangs the reft of the Lords in Parliament and Court,

and I warrand yow thair maners and faciones will eafelie fram thervnto,

bringing from Coiut to Kirk fic behauiour as they drink in ther ; for being

callit Lord at ilk a woz'd, and bruking [)rincipall roumes in Court and Parlia-

ment, they will luik verie foure gif they want the fam in Kirk and amangs

the breitlu'ing and peiple ; yea and be ficcar in ther even at i)lat. Court and

vtherwayes, whom they tliink to contemne thara, and nocht giff tham thair

llylles and honors.

And fa for that night leat we war dimiffit.

Vpon the xix of Nouember, the breithring wryttin for being alTemblet again

with his Maieftie, the Moderator reported fchortlie the things conferrit vpon

the laft day, requyring yit, that gif ther was anie man wha was nocht fatil-

feit anent the heads conferrit vpon, that they wald yit infift ; and gif all war

fatiffeit, they fould proceid to the poinct remeaning anent the nam.

It was anfwerit planlie be the brethring that ftud againft this new forging

of bifchopries, that they haid hard to and fra reafoning vpon the poincts pro-

ponit ; they war throuche and fatiffeit in their awin iudgments for the treuthe,

and rather confirmed fordar therinto nor anie wayes moued to the contrar, for

ought that haid bein fpokan ; wherin they haid hard na thing out of the

Word of God quhilk might warrand that conclufion of the laft AfTemblie to

thair confcience, or anie thing yit buildit, or to be buildet thervpon. And in

fpeciall Mr Andro appealit the Moderator, Mr Dauid Lindfay, maift weghte-

lie and vehementlie on his confcience, That leing he was an of the antient

fathers of the Kirk, wha was prefent at fa manie godlie and graue afTemblies,

hauldin fa manie yeirs anent thefe maters, and wharin they war deirlie de-

cydit be the Word of God, whow could he now mak fic a propolitioun, or

think that anie fattlit man in the treuthe, could, be a light conference, wherin.

the 'Word of God haid bein rather profaned then holelie, reuerentlie and-

grauelie vfit, be moued to alter his iudgment, and be fatiffeit iu the contrar.
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The word of the profaning of the Scrijjture was takin in verie eiiill part

be the King, and anfwerit conrteouflie with a i.iE ; whowbeit, the fpeaker

condemnit himfelff for vndewtifull handling of the Word, als weill as anie

vther. Sa the King in end brak af the conference thus in effect :—That he

haid bein mouit be the Commiffionars to apoinct this conference, for fatiffac-

tioun of fic as war nocht refohiit, that maters might proceid mair paceablie

and vniformalie ; hot feing he perceavit men to be fa full of thair awin con-

ceattes, and preoccupied in iudgment, that they plafed thamfelues mair and

mair, and war rather obfirmed in thair opiniones, nor moued to giff place to

reafone, he wald leaue the mater to the Aflemblie. Giff the AlTemblie wald

receaue the benefit quhilk he offered, and conclud in the mater accordinglie,

he wald ratefie thair conclufioun with a fanctioun ciuill of his law, that nan,

following thair particular and privat conceatt and opinioun, fould be permitted

to fpeak againfl the publict ordinance of the Aflemblie. Gif the Aflemblie

wald nocht embrace the benefit, let them wait themfelues giff graitter povertie

and contempt cam vpon the Kivk. As for him, he could nocht want an of

his efl;eates ; he Maid put in that roum, and thefe offices, fic as he thought

guid, wlia wald accept therof, and do thair dewtie to him and his couutrey.

Finis.

1600.—The lafl night of Februar therefter, my father in law Jlione Durie

departed this lyff, wha, as he leived hajipelie, walking with God in prayer

day and night, fa he died, glorifeing God with grait ioy and aflliraiice of euer-

lafting lyff and weilfear. For efter he haid called for the Magiftrats and

Counfall of the brouche, and exhorted tham, and admoniflied of certean things

for thair weill, bathe togidder and feueralie, and ficlyk the Eldars of his Sef-

fioun, and diners of the brethring of the minifterie ; and at laft, efter he haid

put his hous in ordour, and directed, inftructed and conforted his wyff and

childring prefent, he takes him to privat meditatioun and prayer, and ther-

efter inquyres what day of the monethe it was ; and being anfwerit to him,

that it was the laft of Februar, and the morn the firft of Merche, " O ! then,"

fayes he, " the laft day of my wretched pilgrimage, and the morn the firft of

my reft and glorie." Nocht lang therefter, delyvering his faull in the hands

of God throw Jefus Chryft, leaning his head to his eldeft fonnes breift, wha

held him in his armes, maift quyetlie and fvveitlie giffes vpe the ghaft. He
was vpright, zealus and falou familiar Avith God. Sa that, gif anie thing haid

bein heauie and doutfome, he haid ua refolutioun, reft nor releiff, till he haid
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fund it in meditatioim apart with God. And furlie, bathe in his particular

turnes and publict effeares, when things feimed falon hard and dangerus,

whowbcit of nature melancolius and feirfiUl, he wald gett grait alFurances, as

iianilie of oui* retoui'n out of England, and of our faiftie fra the Spainyars,

he fchew me oft tymes that his God alTured him, night and day therof. ^Vhat-

euer haid com confoi'table to him, incontinent apart to prayer and thankfgif-

fing ; his haill conference and fjjeaking vpou the warks of God to the gloria

of his name ; all vther things was (as he vfit that word oft, tyn tijme) bot va-

nitie and tinfall of tyme, to him. Sa that I may fay, the liaill com'le of his

lyil' that I knew, was an vnweireing and conftant occupatioun in doctrine,

prayer and praife. The mair I think on him, the mair I thank God that euer

I knew him ; praying God, that, as I haue fein the outgeat of his conuerfa-

tioun, (as the Apoftle fayes, Heb. xiii, 7,) fa I may follow the fam in fathe.

He oft regrated and inveyit vpon the warldlie fafones and biffines of the nii-

nifterie, faying, he fearit they fould becom als vyll in the peiples eis as euer the

preifts war. And as concerning this mater of bifchopes, my vncle Mr Andro

expreffit his mynd therin in his Epitaphes, quhilk being maift pertinent for

that quhilk was euer at his deathe in hand, I haue heir inlert. He defyrit,

indeid, erneftlie to haue levit till the AflTemblie, quhilk was hard at hand,

that he might haue difchargit his mpid to the King and breithring ; bot that

quhilk alyve he could nocht, Mr Andro fupplied fathfullie efter his deathe.*

Epitaphil'm D. JOAN. DUR^I, pastoris integerrimi et fidissimi Celurcani,

QUI DIEM EXTRE.MUM CLAUSIT, CaL: MaHT: 1600.

DuRius ore tonans, Edena pailor in Vrbe

:

Arcuit a ftabulis, quos dabat aula lupos.

Celurca in coelura nii;^uit nunc, quia non quit

Arcere a ftabulis quos dabit aula lupos.

Ipse de se, siue J. D. pastoris fidelis,

Testamentum et extrema voluntas.

Intonui ipfe tuba grandi, cum ius fuit et fas

;

Arcere a ftabulis quos dabat aula lupos.

Nunc cedo ftatione lubens, cum non datur vltra.

Arcere a ftabulis, quos dabit aula lupos.

* Nota.— It is guid to be boneft and vpright in a guid caufe, for the guid caufe will lionour fie

a perfone, batbe in ly ff and deatbe.
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Alictd de Synodis.

Res grata ac iucunda full, mihi coetibus inter.

effe facris, quando fancta corona fuit.

Nunc patribus fanctis, quia fuccreflere profani

;

Quae miiii cum dins fpea vlulare lupis ?

Aliud.

Cum fuit Archi-vnus milii Cbriftus epifcopus ; vni

Viuere et in vita bac, vita, placere fuit.

Nunc poftquam Arcbi-vnus non Chriftus epil'topus ; i-ni

Vt Cbriflo moriar flat mibi vita mori.

Aliud.

Celurcffi expectabam, vitro regemque patrefque,

Et fanctum in Letbi limine concilium.

Quo multum obteftarer ego regemque patrefque

Eft, qui ouium curtos, re fiet inde lupus.

Nunc quia me e terns fublimem ad fydera coeli,

Dux mens imperio de flatione vocat

;

E ccelis obteftor ego regemque patrefque,

Eft qui ovium cullos, ne llet inde lupus.

Ad Symmistas.

Ardua res, totumque hominem, biec res vna requirit,

Coelefte in tenis pafcere ouile Dei.

Hue vocat ille oviura Paftor bonus, ille vocatos

Et regni atque aliis avocat a ftudiis,

Hanc vnam imponit cum follicitudine curam,

Quam feret impenfam, prsemia magna ferens.

Csetera de manibus veftris non ille requiret

:

Neglecti at pcenas exiget oflicii.

EXTREMA VOLUNTAS ET VERBA, AD ReGEM.

Compellat Regem diuino carmine vates

Durius, in fati limine dulcis olor.

Inclyte Rex, qui tam milii regum a rege fecundus ;

Quam fpe reque omni rege priore prior.

Pro te vitam vitro obieci vel mille periclis

;

Pro te vota Polo millia multa tuli

;
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Pro te quo pucriiaui aiiinio, qua iiipnte prpcatus

;

llac nicntc, lioc animo, lioc te ])recor vnuin abiens.

Np ippnum ca-lelle geras niortaliljus aufis

;

Nou facpr Antiftes rex tua Cceptia gerat.

Mydica pcrtractent mylla>, regalia RegeF,

Publira iure I'uo, publicus ordo gerat

:

Da (liuina Deo : rape rex tua, fint fua plebi

:

Dillinctum imperium fub Joue Cffifiu' liabet.

Finis,

The Epitathes of a maist vprigiit and faithfcll Pastor, Jiione Durie, Minister

OF Montrose, wha died the first of iNIerciie, 1600.

In Edinbroucbe tlie thoundring of Jhone Durie weill was barde,

When courtlie wolftes from Cbryiles flok lie flegged and debarde.

Now in INIontrol'e to lieavin lie flites, for gieift' that he can nouglit

The courtly wolffes debar from Kirk, quhilk Chryft hes deirlie bought.

His Testament or Letter Will, he vttering it of Himselff.

I blew a trumpet terrible, when right and fredom feru'd,

To mak Chrylls flock from courtlie wolifes be keiped and preferu'd,

Bot now I willinglie man yield, fen that we may na raair

Keipe Chryft his flock from cotirtiie woIlFes, wherof we ftand in fair.

Ane vther of the Assemelie.

A gratfull and a pleafand thing to me it was to bie

Ay prefent in Affemblies, wbare Gods fervands I might fie.

Bot now for holie fathers, when profane vfurpes the place.

To byd and yeaule with wicked wolffes, I can nocht liaue a face.

Ane vther.

Wlien Chryfl was onlie Arche-bifchope, I pleafure haid to byde,

To him to Hue, and him to pleilV, I lyked tyme and tyde.

Bot now fen onlie Chryft is nocht Arche-bifchope, I do chufe

To die to hini, and. ay to liue, and all the warld refufe.
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Ane vther.

I luiked gladlie for the King and breitliriiig at Montrofe,

And at the dur of Deathe to fie Affemblie maid of thofe ;

That I might erneftlie obteft the King and breithring all.

That keippars of the fcheipe fould noclit to wolffifhe fafones fall.

Bot fen that now from erd till heavin, my Captan does me clam

According to his right, I do befeik tliam all for fchame,

Furthe of the heavines obtefting bathe the breithing and the King ;

That keipars of the flok of Chrylt, do nocht as Wolifes owering.

To HIS FELLOW MINISTERS.

A thing malft hard, and quhilk requyres the man all haill i:ideid,

Is heire on erthe the heavlnlie flock of Chryft to gyd and feid.

That paftor guid to this does call, the fam does feparat

The called from all warldlie cares, as to him dedicat

;

And tliis as onlie cear he does withe grait follicitude

Impone, and of rewards for it does promife multitude.

And as for vther things, he will nan of your hands requyre,

Bot fathles negligens of this, he plagges with burning fjTe.

His Letter Will and Words to the King.

Jhone Durie with a vers denyne, does call vpon the King,

As fweitlie finging fwan, when deathe his dayes till end did bring.

O noble King, whom I efleim to bruik the fecond place

Nixt vnder him wha is abon, and firll in euerie cace.

For thie I leopard haue my lyff in danger manie an

;

For thie my praer hes aydant bein, bathe public and allan,

And withe what mynd I praed for thie, and with what hart I faught,

Withe that fam mynd and hart at deathe, this on thing I haue laught
;

Let nocht the heavinlie Kirk of Chryft, be rewlde on erthlie wayes

;

Let nocht the paflors for to twitche thy fcepter interpryfe.

Let minifters, all myflic things, and Kinglie Kings intreat,

Set counfallars for ciuill things, and Lords into thy feat.

Giff things devyne to God,—tak thyne—let peiple haue ther awin ;

For vnder Chryfl, the King impyre, diftinguift hes and knawin.

Finis.

The Generall Aflemblie convenit at Montrofe in Merche I6OO. Ther was
the King in maner wounted occupied with his Commiffionars. The Modera-
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tor laft,* delyverit verie giiid doctrine befor iioone, bot lie was brought in

effect to recant it at the efter noone befor the haill AHeniblie, to the grait

greiff of gnid breithring, a grait ftepe from a preceife honefl minifter to a

bifchopc of the new ftrak, quhilk he becam the yeir efter.

The fam polecie was vfit to gett a Moderator for thair purpofe, quhilk was

in the Synod of Fyff formentioned. For they put a nomber of the beft and

niaift eflimed breithren vpou the leittes, wharby the ring leaders in votting

was remoued, and the vottes of the beft breithring diftracted, funi giffen till a

man, an ilini to an other ; and in the meantyme, fie as the King was fure of,

ged all a gett.

Nixt it was thought beft to put the choife of the haill Aflemblie vpon the

conference, and ther to realbue all maters, wharby they might knaw what to

bring in publict, and whow.

In the conference firft was intendit a treatie for vniform confent and ag-

greiment in opiniones, and therfor it was thought guid that four of the au

opinioun, and four of the vther, fould go alyde to a chalmer tham alean, and

confer togidder ; the quhilks aggreing, wald giff guid hope of an vniuerfall.

Thir aught fpendit an efter noone ^"erie fructfuUie, for Ave war verie plean,

Iquar, and compendius, efter proteftatioun befor God to be fecret ; and indeid

I luiked for fum guid effect of our trauelles. But on the morn, when we on

our part war readie to continow and go fordwart, the King wald haue na mair

of tliat form, but wald haue the reafoning in the publict conference befor him-

felff and certean of his Counfall, with the haill number of tham that war no-

minat be the Aflemblie vpon the confei'euce. And fa we entered in reafon-

ing as followes

:

Certean Arguments vjed and proponed in the Conference at the Generall

jijjemblie hmdd'in at Montrqfe in the moneth of 3Ierche, I6OO, with

the AnJ'wer giffen at that tijme,JhortHc minuted.

First, the Act of Parliament 1597, the title wharof is, " That all 3HniJ-

ters prouydit to prelacies foidd haue vot in Parliament" was requyrit to be

redde,—the tenor wharof followes :

Our Soueraine Lord and his Efteattes in Parliament, haueand fpeciall confideratioun and regard

of the grait priuileges and immunities granted be his Hines predecefTours of maift worthie memorie,

to the Iialie Kirk within this realme, and to the fpeciall perfones exerceifing the offices, titles and

dignities of prelacies within the fara ;
quhilks perfones hes euer reprefented an of the efteattes of

* Mr Peter Blakburn, now Bifchope of Aberdein.
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this realme in all conventiones of the faids efteattes : Ami that the faids priuileges and fridomes lies

hein from tyme to tyme renewed and confermed in the fain integritie and condilioun wharin they

war at anie tyme of hefor : Sa that his Maieftie acknawlages the faming now to be fallin and be-

coming vnder his Maiefties maift fauorable piotectioun. Tlierfor his Maieftie, of his gi'eat zeall

and fingular affectioun, quhilk he ahvayes hes to the advancment of the trew relligioun prefentlie

profeflit within this realme, with advys and confent of his Hines efteattes, ftatutes, decemes and

declares : That the Kirk within this realme, wherin the fam religioun is profefled, is the trew and

halie kirk ; and that fie paftors and minifters within the faming, as at anie tyme his Maieftie fall

pleife to prouyde to the office, place, tytle, and dignitie of a bifchope, abbot, or vtlier prelat, fall

at all tyme heirefter haue vott in parliament, fiklyk and als frielie as anie vther ecclefiafticall pre-

lat haid at anie tyme bygean. And als declares that all and whatfumeuer bifchopries prefentlie

vacand in his Hines hands, quhilks as yit ar vndifponit to anie perfone, or quhilks fall happin at

anie tyme heirefter to veak, falbe onlie difponit be his ^laieftie to actuall preatchais and minif-

ters in the Kirk, or to fie vther perfones as falbe fundin apt and qualified to vfe and exerceife the

office and functioun of a minifter and preatcher ; and wha in tliair prouifionnes to the faid bifchop-

ries fall accept in and vpon tham, to be actuall paftors and minifters ; and according therto, fall

practife and exerces the faming tlierefter. Item, as concerning the office of the faids perfones to

be prouydit to the faids bifchopries, in thair fpirituall polecie and government in the Kirk, the

Efteates of Parliament hes remitted, and remites the faming to the Kings Maieftie, to be aduyfit,

confulted, and agreit vpon be his Hines with the Generall Afll-mblie of the minifters, at fie tymes

as his Maieftie fall think expedient to treat with tham thervpon : but preiudice alwayes in the mean

tyme, of the iurifdictioun and difcipline of the Kirk, eftabliftied be Actes of Parliament, maid in

anie tyme preceiding, and permitted be the faids actes to all Generall and Provinciall Affemblies,

and vther whatfumeuer Prelbyteries and Seffionnes of the Kirk.

" That the Conftitutioun of the Generall AfTemblie hauldin at Dondie 1598,

takin as it is meined efter the mynd of the fore fett down Actes of Parlia-

ment, is flat repugnant to the Word of God."

Argum. 1.

" Antichriftian and Anglican epifcopall dignities, offices, places, and tytles,

and all ecclefiafticall prelacies, ar flat repugnant to the Word of God. Luc.

22 ; i. Tim. 3 ; Tit. 1. ; i. Pit. 5 ; Math. 23, etc.

" Bot fic is that quliilk is fett down in the act of parliament foreplaced, and

meined in effect be the conftitution of the faid Affemblie. Ergo."

Aniwerit : That all corruptionnes of thefe bifchopries ar damned and re-

iected ; and as to the act of parliament, it was alleagit to be formed and fett

down be the invyours of the Kirks weill, of purpofe that the benefit might be

refufed, and the kirk to ly over in the auld miferie and contempt.

Argum. 2.

" That the Minifters of God feparat from the comoun effeares of the warld.
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fanctefied and coiilecrat to the iniiiifterie of Gods worlchippiiig and faluatiouii

of his peiple, I'ould turn agane to the warld and bear a comoun office and

charge therhi and effeares therof, is flat repugnant to the Word of God.

'• But fa it is that this Conftitutioun will iinpon that on the minillers of

God. Ergo."

The propofitioun is proven be thir places following. Num. 3, 4-1, 45. " And
the Lord Ipak vnto ]\Iofes, faying, Tak the Leuites for all the firfl born of the

childring of Ilraell, and the Leuits falbe myn : I am the Lord." Num. 18, 6.

" For lo, I haue taken the Leuites from the childring of Ifraell, quhilk as a gift

ar giuen to the Lord, to do the feiiiice of the Tabernacle of the Congregatioun."'

Deut. 10, 8. " The fam tym the Lord feparat the tryb of Leui, to bear the Ark

of the Couenant of the Lord, to ftand befor the Lord to minifter vnto him,

and to blefs in his nam, vnto this day." Deut. 18, 9- " The priefts and the

Leuites fall haue na part nor inheritance with Ifraell, for the Lord is thair

inheritance, as he faid vnto tham." Acts, 13, 2. " Now as they miniftred vnto

the Lord, and fafled, the Holie Gholl faid, Separat me Barnabas and Saull for

the wark whemito I haue called tham." Rom. 1, 1. " Paull, a feruant of Je-

fus Chryft, put apart to pretche the Euangell of God."

The affumptioun is proven be the Act of Parliament, wliar, vnto the mi-

nifterie is adioyued an office to be giffen be the King, called the office and dig-

nitie of a bifchope or ecclefiafticall prelat ; and in the conflitutioun of the

Aflemblie, it is determined to be of a raixt qualitie partlie, or halff ciuill, halff

eccleliaftic.

This argument was anfwered be denying the alTmnptioun, and fa the Act

of Parliament and conclufioun of the Alfemblie ; and planlie declarit that they

fbuld bear na comoun office nor charge in things ciuill.

Argum. 3.

" That the Minifters of Chrj^ fould be diftracted from preatching of the

Word and doctrin, is flat repugnant to the Word of God.

" Bot this office and dignitie of a bifchope, votting in parliament, &c. will

difl;ract. Ergo."

Luc. 9, 59. " Chryft fayes to an, Follow me ; wha anfwerit. Let me firft go

burie my father. Chryft anfwerit. Let the dead bm-ie the dead ; and go thow

and preatche the gofpell of the kingdom of God. Another fayes, Maifter, I

will follow th^, bot let me fii-ft go and tak ordour with my houfe. Chryft

anfwerit, Na man putting hand to the pleuche, and luking bak, is meit for the

Kingdom of God."
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Dent. 33, 8. " And of Leui he faid, Let thy Thummim and thy Yrim be

withe the holie on ; faying to his father, and to his mother, I have nocht fein

him, nather knawes he his breithring, nor his awin childring, bot obfernes thy

word, and keipes thy couenant. They teache Jacob thy iudgments, and Ilraell

thy law ; they put incenfe before thy face, and brunt offrings vpon thyn altar."

Act. 6, 2. " Then the twoll called the multitud of the difciples togidder, and

laid. It is nocht meit that we fould leaue the Word of God to ferue the Tables."

The argument takin from thir places, concludes ftronglie. For giff thele

maifl neceflai-, naturall, oeconomic, yea, and ecclefiafticall offices, fould nocht

diftract from the preatchiug of the ^Vord, niikle les fould ciuill efifeares and

offices haue place to diftract.

To the quhilks it was anfwerit, that they fould nocht be diftracted, bot ne-

ceflarlie imployed in pretching of the Word, and in doctrine at thefe folem

and comoun tymes, for the weill of the haill Kirk and Comoun Weill.

Argtim. 4.

" \Vhofoeuer ar in tyme and out of tyme, day and night, to be occupied in

the biflines of thair calling, fould be freed and haue immunitie from all vther

turnes. Bot fa aught and ar the Paftors of the Kirk to be occupied. Ergo."

I. Chron. 9, 33. " Thefe ar the cheiff fathers of the Leuites, abyding in the

Chalmers (of the temple) exemed (from warldlie turnes,) becaufe day and night

the wark (of the temple) lay on tham."

II. Timoth. 4. " I atteft the befor God, and the Lord Jefus Chryft, wha fail

iudge the quik and the dead at his appeirance and kingdome : Preatche the

Word ; be inftant in tyme, and out of tyme ; cou\'ict, reproue, exhort Avith all

lang fuffring and doctrine. "NVatche in all, fuffi^r aduerfitie, fulfill thy mi-

ni fterie."

I. Tim. 4, 15, 16. " Tak cear of thir things ; be occupied in thir ; that thy

forderance may be manifeft to all men. Tak held to thy felf, and to the doc-

trin ; abyd or reraean ther^T^Jon : for in doing fa, thow fall faue bathe thy felf

and them that heirs the."

Johan. 21, 15, 16, 17. "So, when they had dyned, Jefus faid to Simon Pi-

ter, Simon, fone of Jonas, lowes thow me man- nor thefe ? He faid vnto him.

Yea, Lord ; thow knawes that I lone the. He faid vnto him, Feid my Lanibes.

And fo thryfe."

Act. 20. 20. " I pretched publiclie and throw euerie houfe ; I warned euerie

an, night and day, with teares."
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Anfwer to this was : They falbe occupied in na thing by ther calling.

Argum. 5.

" To mak the charge of fauUes la light, that therwithall another may be

ioyned and born is direct againft the Word of God. Bot, Ergo."

Ezech. 34, 1, etc. " And the word of the Lord cam vnto me, faying, Sone

of Man, prophefie againft the Paftors of Ifraell, and fay vnto thani : Thus

fayeth the Lord God, ^Vo be to the paftors that feid thamlelues ! fould nocht

the Icheiphird feid the flocks ? Yie eat the fatt and cleithe yow with the woll,

bot yie feid nocht the flock. Tlie weak haue yie nocht ftrainthned ; the feik

haue ye nocht healed, nather haue yie bund vpe the broken, nor brought

again that whilk was driuen away, nather haue yie fought that quliilk was

loft, etc. They war Ikattered without a fchiphird, and the fcheipe wandrit," etc.

Zachar. 11, 17. " O, idoll fcheiphird that leaues the flok, the fword falbe

vpon bis arm, and vpon his right ei. His arme falbe clein dryed vpe, and his

right ei falbe vtterlie darkned."

Act. 20, 20. " I keip bak from yow na thing that was profitable, but haue

fchawed yow, and haue taught yow opinlie, and throw euerie houfe. 26. I

tak yow to record this day that I am pure fra the blood of all men. 28. Tak
heid vnto yourfelues, and to all the flock, wliarof the Halie Ghaft hes maid yow
owerfiars, to feid the Kirk of God, quliilk he hes purchaffed with his awin

blod. 31. Therfor watche, and remember, that be the fpace of thrie yeirs I

ceafed nocht to warn euerie an, bathe night and day withe teares."

Pit. 5, 2. " Feid the flock of God, caring for it with a readle mynd. 8. I3e

fober, and watche ; for yoiu" aduerfar the deuill goes about lyk a roaring lyon,

feiking whom he may deuore."

IL Cor. 2, 1.5. " For Ave ar vnto God the fweit fauour of Cliryft, in tham that

ar faiffed, and in tham that pearillie. 16. To the an we ar the fauour of death

vnto deathe, and to the vther the fauour of lyff vnto lyff : and wha is fufl[icient

for thefe things ? 17. For we ar nocht as manie, quliilk mak merchandis of

the Word of God, but as of finceritie, but as of God, in the fight of God we
Ipeak in Chryft."

Heb. 13, 17. " Obey your gydes, and be fubiect to tham, for they watche

ouer yowr laulles, as fic as fall giff a compt for tham."

The Anfwer was be denying the aflTumptioun, and fa, as in all ther an-

fwers, in effect denying the thing they war doing.
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Argum. 6.

" The iumbling and confounding of Jurifdictiones and callings, qnliilk God
lies diftinguifit in perlbnes and maner of handling, is againft the Word : Bot

fa it is that this Conftitution imports that expreflie, terming thair office to be

of a mixt qualitie. Ergo."

Num. 18, 4, 7. " Yie fall keip the charge of the Tabernacle of the Congre-

gatioim, for all the feruice of the Tabernacle, and na ftranger fall com neh- to

yow. The ftranger that cometh neir falbe llaine."

The minifters then [ar] of Gods fervice, and the ciuill adminiftrators ar

Itrangers ane to an vther, and fould noclit be confoundit vnder pean of deathe.

II. Chron. 19, 11. " Behauld, Amaria thepreift falbe cheif ower yow in all

maters of the Lord ; and Zebadia the fone of Ifmaell, a rewlar of the houfe of

Juda, falbe for all the Kings effeares."

Math. 22, 21. " Giue vntoCaefar thatquhilk is Caefars, and to Godquhilk

is Gods."

Deut. 22, 9> 10, 11. " Thow fall nocht faw thy ^ynyeard with dinerfe kjTid

of feids, leaft thow defyll the increafs of the feid quhilk thow hes fawin, and

the fruict of the vynyeard. Tliou fall nocht plow with an ox and an afs to-

gidder. Thow fall nocht wear a garment of diners fortes, as of wollen and

linning togidder."

This was anfwerit be a denyall of iumling and confufioun, bot with a grant-

ing of conioyning and coniunctioun, and fa all ane, and bewraying of the piu--

jjofe quhilk they feimed befor to deny, viz. to coniojTie a ciuill office with an

ecclefiaftic.

Argum. 7.

" That the officiars of Chryfts Kingdome foidd meddle with things nocht

perteining therto, is a-K^^oT^miimcrm'TSHv againft the Scripture. I. Pit. 4, 15. Bot

polytic and ciuill effijares ar fte. Ergo."

Johan. 6, 15. " Jefus then knew that they war to com and tak him and mak
him thair king, he withdrew himfelf vnto the montan alan."

Johan. 18, 36. " Jefus anfwerit and faid xxvio Pilat, My kingdom is nocht of

this wai'ld."

Luc. 12, 13, 14. " An of the multitud faid vnto him, Maifter, fpeak to my
breithring, that he may deuyd the heritage with mie. He faid vnto him, O
man, wha maid me iudge or parter ower yow ?"

Johan. 8, 11. " Jefus faid to the adulteres, Nather do I iudge thie ;
go, and

fin na mair."
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It was anAverit, Tliat tlio rpirituall and ciuill fuiictioniies differs nocht in

fubiect, bot in maner and form of handling and treatting of ane and the fam

fublect to diners endes ; and that Chrylts officers I'albe vrgit to handle things

ciuill na vther wayes bot I'piritualie.

Argum. 8.

" That Chryfts minifters foiild bear warldlie preeminence, bruik ambitius

ftylles, and be callit su^^yixai, gratius Lords, is againft the Word of God. But

this conftitutioun will permit, yea, and mak tham fa to do. Ergo."

Math. 23, 6. " The Scribes and Pharifies loue -OTfOToxxio-iav at foupers, and

-sTfOToxoSEJpiav in the Synagoge, lalutatioun in the mercats, and to be called

Rabbi. Bot be yie nocht callit Rabbi, for yie haue a Maifter xa^nyiflr,;, Chryft

;

and yie ar all breithring, &c. Let him that is grait amang yow be feruant

;

for whafoeuer will lift himfelf vpe falbe caft doun, and he that will demit

himlelff" falbe lift vpe."

Luc. 22, 25. " Ther enterit a contention amang them wha fould be the

maift or graitteft. But he faid vnto tham. The Kings of the nations bears

rewU ower tham, and ar called cuc^yerat, gratius Lords. Bot be yie nocht fa

;

bot he that is maift amang yow, let him be as leaft, and he that is the gyd as

the feruant."

Math. 20, 26. " Bot it fall nocht be fa amangs yow ; bot whofoeuer wilbe

grait amangs yow, let him be your feruant."

To this was anfwerit. That this quliilk they war about to do, fould nather

permit nor mak wai-ldlie preeminence nor ambitius ftylles.

Argiim. 9.

" That the fouldiour of God fould be involued in the effeares of this lyfF, is

flat repugnant to the Word of God : Bot this will involue him. Ergo."

Num. 4, 3. " From tlu-ettie yeir auld, and aboue vnto fiftie yeir, all that is

melt to tak on this warfear, to do the wark in the Tabernacle of the congre-

gation."

II. Tim. 2, 3, 4. " Thow thei-for fuffer affliction ; as a guid fouldiour of Je-

fus Chryft. Na man that warreth, intanglit him felff" with the effears of this

lyff"; that he may pleafe him Avha lies fchofen him to be a fouldier," &c.

Anfwerit : They fall nocht be involuit, nor fould nocht, be the nature of

ther calling.
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Argum. 10.

" Tlie magiflrat and ciuill rewlars pretched noclit the Word, nor niinifters

facraments, nor exerceifes fi)irituall difcipline, acknawlaging thefe things im-

pertinent to thair functioun. Ergo, Nather fould the miuifters mak ciuill

lawes, nor iudge and rewell conform therto."

Anfwer : It Avas nocht meinit be that voting in Parliament, that the mini-

fters fonld vfe indicator ciuill or criminall, or anie part of the magillrats of-

fice. For that the King was onlie Judge in the Parliament, and the Efteattes

gaue but thair aduys.

Argzim. 11.

" Thatquhilli wantes bathe precept and exemple in the Evangels, Actes and

Epiftles of the Apoftles, and in the haill ftorie and A^Teittings of the Chriftian

Kirks, till almoft aught bounder yeirs efter Chiyft, and at what tyme the

Papes cam to tliat fchamles vfurpatioun of bathe the fwords, and fett liimfelff

in that chair of peftilence and pryde, treadding on the neks of em2:)eroiu's and

kings, &c. is na wayes to be admitted or fuflferit in our reformed Kirk.

" Bot fie is tliis new office of a mixed qualitie. Ergo."

For anfwer to this was broucht furthe exemples of the Auld Teftament

;

Melchizedek, King and Preifl ; the government of the Kirk in the families of

the Patriarches. Item, Mofes and the Leuittes, wha war apointed iudges and

interpreters of the law athort the land.

To this replyed : Melchizedek, Mofes, nor the Hie Preift, can nocht be ex-

emples for the Evangelicall miniflerie, being types of the heid and foveran

hiclie King and preift, the Lord Jefus Chryft. Alfo Mofes and Aron war

breithring indeid ; bot efter Arones confecratioun buir diftinct offices, fchaw-

ing ws that the ecclefiaftic and ciuill rewlars fould Hue as breithring, bot

euerie an to be about thair awin office and calling for vthers mutuall Aveilfear.

As for the government of the families, ther was an vther reafone therof, then

of cities and comoun weilles, in fa far as he that rewles his familie, rewles bot

himfelff ; bot wha rewles a citie or comoun welthe, governs manie families ;

therfor Arift. 1. Pol. makes an effentiall difference betwix the adminiftra-

tionnes of a republic and familie. And finalie, as for the Leuittes, they re-

prefentit na ecclefiaftic euangelicall office ; and concerning thofe that war

apointed DnSty D-Bt:' DTiB;:', called in the Gofpell 7fa/x/«iTti;, giff they reprefented

anie office vnder the EA-angell, it Avas the office of doctores, fa that therby the

Doctors fould be apointed votters in Parliament.
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Argum. 12.

" The fubiect of the office of a miiiiller, and of a ciuill warldlle office, ar di-

ners and contrar ; thei-foi* an can nocht be occupied in bathe."

Koni. 8, .5, 6, 7. " They that ar efter the flelhe, fauour the things of the

fleflie ; but they that ar efter the fjn-eit, the things of the fprit. The wefdome

of the fleche is deathe ; but the wifdoni of the Iprit is lyff and peace. The

wefdome of the fleflie is enemie againft God : it is nocht fubiect to the Law of

God, nather indeid can be."

1 Cor. 2, 12. " We haue nocht receaued the fprit of the warld, but the

fpreit qidiilk is of God, that we may knaw the things that ar giffen to avs of

God ; but the naturall man perceaues nocht the things of the fprit of God ;

for they ar foliflines to him. Nather can he knaw tham, for they ar fpiri-

tualie decernit."

1 Jhon. 2, 15, 16. " Loue nocht the warld, nor the things that ar in the

warld : Giiie anie man loue the warld, the loue of the father is nocht in him ;

for all that is in the warld (as the luft of the fleche, the lufl of the eis, and the

pryd of lyff) is nocht of the father, but of the warld. And tlie warld pafl^ethe

away, and the luft therof, but he that fulfilleth the will of God, abyds for euer.

It was anfwerit : That this argmnent was againft warldlie, vnchriftian, and

vnfanctified ciuill offices and actionnes. Replyed : That manie alleadgit

Chriftian war mair impius and iniuft, nor the Perfian, Grecian, and Roman.

Argum. 13.

" The maner of doing of the an is in lyk maner aduers to the vther, as is

euident of the fam places, and manie vther. Ergo."

And heir was pertinentlie vfed the ApoUog of jEfope anent the Colziar and

the "NWikar ; wharof the Colziar defyrit to dwell befyde and with the Wakar,

alleaging manie commodities that might com to bathe. Bot the Wakai', weill

ad\yfit, refufed altogidder ;
" For it is nocht poflible, fayes he, but thy oc-

cupatioun will mar myne, for thow makes blak, and I mak whait."

Argum. 14.

" Thair end ar alfo contrar : The minifters office being to fiflie men out of

the fie of this warld vnto God ;
quhilk they can nocht do giff they ly plunging

in the warld thamfelues."

Thus faid Chryft to his difciples, Piter, Jhone, &c.—" Follow me, and I

will mak yow fifchars of men."

2s
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Argum. 15.

" The experience of the Kirk in all ages fen that corruptioun enterit in, and

namlie in our awin age, nocht onlie amangs the Papills, bot in our nibour

land of Eingland, and amangs ourfelues, cleirlie proues, and loudlie cryes.

That it is nocht poffible that they can ftand togidder. Therfor the Quein of

Einglands dictum is, when fche makes a bifchope, ' Alas ! for pitie ! for we
haue marred a guid preatchour to day.' And what geppes of gear our

bilchopes lies bein in Scotland, and is, the haill cowntrie kennes.

" The experience alfo of the godlie paftors teatches tham this, when they

haue bein bot neuer fa lytle, and of neceffitie occupied in the warld, whow
hard it is to gather thamfelues again, and gett the hart fett towards God and

thair Ipirituall dewties and actionnes—Qui ambulat in fole, coloratur ; qui

tangit picem inquinatur ; qui frequentat aulam et curiam, profanatur. Forum
Pontificis Petrum ad Chrifti abnegationem adegit. Qu£e eft corponim confti-

tutio, ea eft et morum. Circumpofito aere calido calefcimus, et riu-fus frigido

frigefciraus. Sic cum fanctis fanctus eris, cum penierfis penierteris.

" Math. 6. 24. " No man can ferue twa maifters ; ather fall he halt the an,

and loue the vther, or cleiue to that an, and defpyfe the vther : Yie can nocht

ferue God and Mammon."

Argum, 16.

" Nature and the fam experience hes dyted this axiom and proverbe, A of-

fice for a man is aneuche ; and, Manie yrons in the fyre, fum will cull. Ther-

for, the wyfe men in nature, Plato and Ariftotle, in thair Republics, fetts

do\vai the fam f'j -ss^o; h, and baniffes therfra oSz-KidKoxuxnov and 3bfi/3fimavov, inftru-

ments ferving for ma vffes at annes, as vnprofitable, and that fpilles things, &c.
" Now gif in a ciuill comoun Weill by the light of nature, in Jubiecto liomo-

genio, a turn and office is aneuche for a man, furlie it is na wayes convenient

nor poffible, that infuhiecto heterogenio, viz. bathe in Kirk and Comoun weill.

a man can bear twa offices."

Argum. 17.

" That quhilk hes bein as a peft efchewit, ftreatlie forbiddin be Actes, and
ftoutlie ftand againft in publict doctrine, and at all aftemblies, fen the firft

planting of the fniceritie of the Gofpell within this realm, fould nocht now
be perfwafioun and moyen of Coiu't, be brought in within the Kirk : But fic

is this. Ergo."
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The Actes of our Generall AlTemblies forbids a ininifter to ioyne with his

miiiifterie the office of a notar, houlbaudrio, or laboring of land, hoilelarrie,

&c. vnder i)ean of depolitioun.

Theod. Beza ad Knoxiuin, Epift. 79 :
—

" Sed et iftud (mi Knoxe) te ceterof-

quefratres velim meniiniire, quod iani ocnlis pene iplis obverlatur : ficut ejjil-

copi papatuni pepererimt, ita fpeudo epilcopos papains relliquias, eijicureil-

mum terris invecturos. Hanc peftem caueant qui faluani ecclefiam cupiunt,

et cum illani e Scotia in tempore profligai-is, ne qua^lb illam vnquam admittas,

quantum vis vnitatis I'etinenda; fpecie, qua; vetei'es etiam optimos multos fefel-

lit, blandiatur."

Arguvt. 18.

And Laft : The iudgment of the fathers and doctors of the Kirk, antient

and modern, auld and new :—Tertullian, Cyrillus, Primafius, Ambros, etc.

TertuU. deldololat. cap. 1 8.—" Si poteftatem nuUara ne in fuos quidem ex-

ercuit Chriftus, quibus fordido minifterio functus eft, fi regem fe fieri, conlcius

lui regni refugit, pleniffime dedit formam luis dirigendo omni faftigio et fug-

geftu, tarn dignitatis quam poteftatis. Quis enim magis his vfus fuilTet quam
Dei filius ? quales enim fafces producerent ? quale aiu'um de capite radiaret

nifi gloriam fajculi alienam, et fibi et fuis iudicaffet ?

" Ideo, quae noluit reiecit, quae reiecit damnauit, quae damnauit in j)ompa

diaboli deputauit."

Cyrillus in Joan. lib. 3, cap. 20 :
—" Honor et gloria mundi fugienda fimt

iis, qui volunt gloriam Dei confequi."

Primafius in 2 Tim. 2 :
—" Comparatione militum vtitur, vt oftendat multo

magis, nos a negociis fecularibus liberos elle debere vt Chrifto placeamus, fi

etiam feculi milites, a reliquis feculi actibus vacant, vt poffint I'egi fuo placere."

Ambros. in Epift. 2, Tim. 2 :
—

" Ecclefiafticus autem idcirco Deo fe probat

vt huic deuotus officium impleat quod Ipopondit, in Dei rebus follicitus, a fecu-

lari negocio alieuus. Non enim convenit vuum duplicera habere jjrofeffionem."

Bernard, de Confider. lib. 2. cap. 4 :
—

" Apoftolis intei'dicitur dominatus,

ergo tu vfurpare aude, aut dominus apoftolatum, aut Apoftolus dominatum,

plane ab vtraqueprohiberis; fi vtrumque fimul habere voles, perdes vtrmuque."

Idem.—" Non monftrabunt vbi quifquam Apoftolorum aliquando index le-

derit hominum, aut diuifor terminorum, aut diftributor terrarmn, ftetiife de-

uique lego apoftolos iudicandos, fedilfe iudicantes non lego."

Can. Apoft. Can. 80 :
—" Dicimus quod non oportet Epifcopura aut prefljy-
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terum, piiblicis fe adminiftrationibus inimittere fed vacare, et commodiim fe

exhibere vfibiis ecclefiafticis. Animum igitiir inducito hoc non facere aut de-

ponitoi'. Nemo enim poteft diiobiis dominis feruire."

Vide Gregor. lib. 1. Epiftolai'um. Epift. 5. ad Theotiftam, Iraperatoris fo-

rorem.

Synod. Nicen. Can. Syla. et Conftant.—" Nemo clei-icus vel diaconus vel pref-

byter propter caufam fuam quamlibet intret in curiam, quoniam omnis curia

a cruore dicta eft : Et fi qiiis clericus in curiam introeat, anathema fufcipiat,

nunquam rediens ad matrem ecclefiam."

Damafus et Cone. Neocar. et Antioch. Anno 371 :
—" Epifcopi qui fecularibus

intenti ciiris greges chorepifcopis vel cui'iis commendant, videntiir mihi mere-

tricibiis fnniles, quae ftatim vt pariunt, infantes fuos aliis nuti'icibus tradunt

educandos, quo fuam citius libidinem explere valeant. Sic et ifti infantes fuos,

i. populos fibi commiflbs aliis educandos tradunt, vt fuas libidines expleant,

i. pro fuo libitu fecularibus curis inhibent, et quod vnicuique vifmn fuerit

liberius agant. Pro talibus enim animse negligimtur, oues pereunt, morbi

crefcunt, haerefes et fchifmata prodeunt, deftruimtiu* ecclefise, facerdotes viti-

antur, et reliqua mala proueniunt. Non taliter dominus docuit nee Apoftoli

inftituerimt. Sed ipfi qui cui'am fufcipiuut ipfi peragant, et ipli proprios

manipulos domino reprefentent. Nam ijjfe ouem perditam diligenter quse-

fiuit, ipfe inuenit, ipfe propriis humeris reportauit, nofque id ipfum facere per-

docuit. Si ipfe pro ouibus tantam curam habuit, quid nos miferi dicturi

lumus, qui etlam pro ouibus nobis commiffis curam impendere negligimus,

et aliis eas educandas tradidimus ? Audiant qucefo quid beatus Jacob dixerit

focero fuo :
—

' Viginti annos fui tecum ; oues tuae et capre fteriles non fuerunt

;

arietes gregis tui non comedi, nee captum a beftia oftendi tibi, ego damnum
omne reddebam, et quidquid furto perierat a me exigebas : die noctuque seftu

vrgebar et gelu ; fugiebat fomnus ab oculis meis.' Si ergo fie laborat et vigilat

qui pafcit ouesLaban, quanto labori,quantifquevigiliis debet intendere quipafcit

oues Dei ? Sed in his omnibus nos inftruat qui pro ouibus fuis dedit animam."

Caluinus in Epift. ad 1 Tim. 2. :—" Semper paftorem meminiffe oportet ve-

teris in'ovei'bii, Hoc age, quod fignificat ita ferio incumbendum effe peragen-

dis facris, vt ftudium eius et intentionem nihil aliud impediat."

P. Martyr, in loc. Com. Clas. 4. cap. 13.—" Diftingui oiJortet has fimctiones

ciuilis et ecclefiaftica, quia vtraque earura feorfim totum hominem requirit

:

imo vix vllus vnquam repertus eft qui alterutram recte obire poffet, adeo eft

difEcilis vtraque prouincia."
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Syiiodus 4 Carthaginenfis—"' Vt Epilcopiis millam rei familiaris curara

ad fe reuocet, fed vt lectioui et orationi et verbo prsedicationis taiitum modo
vacat."

Synod. Calcedon. fficumenica. confefTu 15.—" Ne epifcopi, clerici et monachi

rebus fe polyticis iinpliceiit, aut pra-dia aliena condiicant."

Sexti Vniuers. Synodus Conftantinopolita. Con. 80.—" Epifcopis non com-

petere ecclefiafticam et politicam eminentiani. Epifcopus aut prefljyter aut

diaconus, militiae vacans, et voleus vtrumque, principatum romanum et fa-

cerdotalein dignitatem deponitor : Nam quae Caefaris funt Csefari, et qua;

Dei Deo."

Ex Epiftola Concilii Africani ad Papam Celeftinum.—" Executores etiani

clericos veftros quibufque potentibus nolite mittere, nolite concedei'e ne furao-

fum typhum feculi in ecclefiam Chrifti quae lucem fnnplicitatis et humilitatis

diem Deiuu videre cupientibus prajfert videamur inducere."

Synod. Macrenli.—" Nee Rex, pontificis dignitatem, nee pontifex regiam po-

teftatem fibi vfurpare pra;funiat. Sic actionibus propriis dignitatibufque a Deo
diftinguntiu' ; vt et Chriftiani reges pro aeterna vita pontificibus indigerent.

et pontifices pro temporalium rerum ciu'fu regum difpofitionibus vterentur,

quatenus fijiritualis actio a carnalibus diflaret in curfibus, et ideo militans

domino minime, fe negotiis fecularibus imijlicaret, ac vicifFim non ille rebus

diuinis prefidere videretur."

Synodus Romana, an. 1215.—" Vniuerfis clericis interdicimus, ne quis prae-

textu ecclefiafticae libertatis fuam de castero iurifdictionem extendat in praeiu-

dicium iufticiae fecularis : vt qua^ funt Cajfaris reddantur Caefari, et quae funt

Dei, Deo."

Bohemi quatuor articulos Bafilienfi Synodo proponunt, quorum fecundus

eft :—" De ciuili dominio, quod interdictum clericis diuina lege dicebant.

—

Gefnerus de Synodis."

Of thir and the lyk places, the Ancients and Neotoriks are full and deir

when euer they treat of this mater.

Thir arguments being fa ftrang and cleir, could nocht be denyit, therfor in

effect they war all granted ; and yit they fought be all the labor and meanes

they could, to gett it paft in alfemblie be manieft vottes, " That thefe vottars

in Parliament fould ftand in the perfones chofen, ad vitam." Bot it was be

manie honeft and guid breithring mightelie withftud in open affemblie, fa that

in vottiug it paft againft tham, and was concludit unnuutim.

My vncle, Mr Andro, cam to that affemblie, bot the King called for him and
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quarrelit Lim for his coming ; wha, efter the auld maner, difchargit his con-

fcience to him with all fredome and zeall ; and going from the King in grait

feruencie, faid, putting his hand to his crag :
—" S', tak yow this head, and

gar cut it af, gif yie will
;
yie fall fooner get it, or I betray the caufe of

Chryil." And fa he remeanit in the town all the whyll, and furnifit argu-

jnents to the breithring, and mightelie flrynthned and incuragit thani.

This yeir, in the monethe of Auguft, the fyft day therof, the Erie of Cow-
rie, and his brother Mr Alexander, war flean be the Kings folks at St Jhon-

ftoun, for a maift hid and horroble confpiracie, intendit be tham to haue cut

af the King ;* and, in the monethe of Noueniber therefter, forfaidtit in Parlia-

ment, &c. The King immediatlie therefter fend ower the word to the Coun-

fall that was at Edinbruche, commanding the minifters of Edinbruche to pub-

lis the maner in pulpit, and moue the peiple to giff thankes with tham to God
for the Kings preferuatioun. The minifters gladlie aggreit to thank God for

the Kings delyverance, but to declar and preache the maner in particular as

a treuthe of God out of jjulpit, becaufe the iufonnationes war diuei's and vn-

certean, they refufit. This occafioun was gripped at till vndo that minifterie,

quhilk ofteneft and maift crofit the Court in all euill proceidings, and was the

graitell auband and terrour to Seflioun, nobilitie, and all the land, to keipe

tham from impietie, iniuftice, and all wickednes. The King cam to Edin-

bruche, whar he was receavit with grait concourfe, and paft in perlbne to the

mercat cors of Edinbruche, and thair caufit his awin minifter, Mr Patrik Gal-

loway, male a declaratioim of the mater to the peijile, the quhilk the King
himfelff fecoundit and confirmit, to moue the jieiple to dewtie and thankful-

nes. Therefter fatt in counfall with his ordinarie counfallours, and gaue out

a facrilegius fentence againft the minifters of Edinbruche, vfui'ping Chryft

and his Kirks place and authoritie, deijofit tham from pretching the Cofpell

within his countrey for euer ; quhilk was a houndreth tymes war nor if be

form of ciuill proces he haid hangit tham ; becaufe of the vfurpatioun of

* A little befor, or hard r.bout the day of this accident, the fie at an inftant, about a law water,

debordet and ran vp abon tlie lie mark, hier nor at anie Itream tjd,athort all the colt fyde of Fyfl,

and at an iiiflant reteired again to alinaiil a law \vater, to the grait admiratioun of all, and fkatbe

don to funi.

About that fam tym, lying in Kinkell, I dreamed my wyff was dead, and wakning apprehendit

the fam, fa that with grait heavines of hairt, I murned for hir all that day, even efter 1 knew the

contrar. And indeid therefter fche was flruckeu with fic infirniitie, that fche could nocht be a

wyft" to mie.
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Chryfls iurifdictioun and Lis Kirks, wlia lies onlie powar to call and depole

liis fervants.

The Droii, tlie Doungpoun, ami tlic Draught,

Did niak tliau' cannon of tlio King,

S\ai feiifiillip nithe ws thpy faught,

And doun to dirt thoy did ws ding.

Therefter the Commiffionars war wrettin for to Falkland,* whar the mater

was fehawin ws at lainthe, and ordeanit that the Synodalls fould convein and

aggrie anent a foi'm of publict thankfgiffing, and apoint a certean to convein

at Edinbruclie in the inonethe of October following, to tak ordoiir with the

minillerie of Edinbruclie.

At that Synod haiildin at Dumfermling, I, being Moderator, cam from it to

the King at Falkland, and fchew his Maieftie the forme of thankfgiffing con-

cludit. And vling that occafioun, maid humble fute for my colleg Mr Jhone

Dykes ; and, God moving the Kings hart, obteined libertie to him to glorifie

God again, in the exerceis of his minifterie at our awin Kirk.

Bot being freed from that quhilk was na finall exerceis to my mynd, being

then refolued to haue left ConnnifRonarie, Court, and all that courfe, I was

compelled of confcience to continow with a mair heavie and greiws fafchei"ie,

labour and pean, bathe of mynd and body for that minifterie of Edinbruclie

;

for twa of the breithring being all commandit af the town, cam to my hous

and vrgit me to continow in my Commiffionarie for thair caufe. The King

wald haue beiu at the planting of Edinbruclie with vthers. I fchew him this

could noclit be till the prefent minifters war depofit be the Kirk, or be his ci-

uill indicator iuftlie cut af, giflf fa they haid defeniit, for na honeft man wald

tak tlier roumes ower thair held ; and certean I was that nan of the twa could

be iuftlie done. Sa that of neceffitie they behoued to be repofit in thair awin

roimies, or the places to veak ; alfo the peiple of Edinbruclie thamfelues was

a grait helpe, for they ftud honeftlie affected to thair awin, and wald agrie to

nan vther.

The meitting of the Commiffionars from all the provinces was at Halyrud-

hous in October. Ther was lang reafoning and deuyfing anent the minifterie

of Edinbruclie ; bot do what the King could, they could nocht gett by that

• At that tyme being in Falkland, I faw a funambulus, a Frenchman, play flrang and incredible

prottiks vpon ftented takell in the palace clos befor the King, Quein, and haill Court. This was
politiklie done to mitigat the Quein and peiple for Gowries llaiichter. Even then was Henderfone
tryed befor ws, and Gowries pedagog wha haid bein buted.
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quhilk I haid fijoken. Therfor the King declaring his determinatioun that

they fould neiier come in Edinbniche agaiue, and the Kirk thinliing it hard

that that minifterie fould veak, it was thought meit that the cais fould be

fchawin to the minifters of Edinbruche thamfelues, and fie giff they wald con-

tent of Ihair awiu accord to yeild to tranfportatiouu. For the quhilk jjurpofe,

the King and breithring convenit directed Mr Wilyeam Scot, Jhone Carmi-

chaell and me to fchaw this mater to the breithring of Edinbruche, and re-

jjort thair anfwer. And when we war abfent, the King with his CommifRon-

ars, and the breithring ther conveined, in what form I can nocht tell, nominats

and chufes thrie Bilchopes, Mr Dauid Lindfay, Bifchope of Ros ; Mr Piter

Blakburn, Bifchope of Aberdein ; and Mr George Gladfteanes, Bifchope of Cat-

nes, apointing tham to vott for the Kirk in the nixt Parliament at the forfaul-

terie of the Erl of Gowrey, without anie regard had to the Caveates or Con-

clufioun of the lafl Generall AlTemblie. Wharof we knew na thing till that

Convention was dimiffit.

1601.—Sa that mater of the minifterie of Edinbiniche keipit me catching

heir and ther all that wintar, with grait heavines of hart for the wrak of the

libertie of Chryfls Kirk, overthra^v of the Sion of his Jerufalem, the Kirk of

Edinbruche, and baniffing from his natiue countrey of that maift notable, vp-

right, and halie fervant of Chryft, IMr Robert Bruce ; till in the fpring tyme,

at the begining of Apryll, it pleafit my God, in fatherlie cear and affectioun,

to delyver me from thefe publict vexationnes, be leying his hand on my awin

perfone, and vifiting me with peanes and perplexities, of heavie feiknes of body,

and grait conflictes of mynd, quhilk his Maiefties guid fprit and myne only

knawes, and fall keipe in fecret till it pleafe him to infpyre ; fa that thefe ex-

erceifes of my fpreit may be publiflied to his glorie, and confort of fic con-

fciences as militattes vnder the ftandart of Chryft, in the feghting feilds of this

erd and lyff. My feiknes, with the manifald fchowres of the vexationnes of

mynd, continowed yeir and day ; hot he wha vphalds and confortes the con-

treit and humble, did vphald and confort me, to whom therfor be euerlafting

praife—Amen.*

In the tyme of my feiknes, the Generall AlTemblie, apointed to be havddin

* Memor.—The Conference of Brintyland in tlie monethe of Merelie. Item, the Synod of St

Andres againft the Papifls, whar Mr Jhone Hamilton was excommunicat ; therat I taucht vpon

the Teflament of Mofes concerning Leui, and pennit Articles and petitiones, prefeutit tham to the

King at Halirudhous, with lytle thanks or effect.
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at St Aiidrus. was, be the Khigs proclamation at Morcat crofTes, commaiidit

to be keipit with him at Brinteylaiul in tlie monethe of May. To the quliillc.

whowbeit leik anil vnable, it behoued me to wryt. The quhilk Letter the

King tiik out of tlie Moderators hand and fuflerit it nocht to be read, but

keipit it in his awin poutche, and hes it leyed vpe, as I am informed, amangs
his priuie wryttes as yit, for what purpofe tyme will declar. The copic whar-

<)£, word be word, I thought therfor guid to fett down heir :

To tlie godlie Fathers anJ Breitliiing conrenit in tliis prefent Genprall AfTemblie at Brintylaiid,

INIay IGOl, J. I\I. willethe g;i'ace, niercie, and peace from God throw Jcfus Chrylt, with the

I'preit of fredome, vprightnes and fathfulnes.

HAUiXGEmanie wayes a calling to be prefent with yowat tins Afromblia,(godlie fathers and di-ir

breithrinfr) and fteyit onlie be infirmitie of body, efter a lang and foar feiknes, I could nocht at lead

hot communicat ray niynd with yow fchortlie in wryt. And firll as conceniing his Ma"" : Sen

it hes plealit God to indew him with fie a rare and fingular grace, as to refolue to bellow him felff,

•liis ftat, and all that God hes giflfen him in poireliioun, or tytle, for glorefeing of Chrylt:, King of

Kings, in the nieantenance of his gofpell and trew religioun ; and now to put hand to iuftice againft

irapietie, wrang and all oppreffioun, to kythe in effect the trew and erneR dilpofitioun of his hart.*

I think it all oar partes to praife God vnceffantlie therfor, and to concur and ioyne with his Maief-

tie in our calling to our vttermaift, nanilie in fleiring vpe and moving the harts of his peiple to his

reueronce and obedience, yea, to beflow thair Hues and all that they haue with his Hines in that

caufe, and in all his Maiefties efi'eares that may ferue for the weill therof. And trewlie they ar

wonhie to be accurled, and nocht bruik the nam of Chriflian nor Scottes men, hot efteimed enemies

to God, Relligioun, and his Hines, that will nocht willinglie yeild heirvnto, as Deborah cryes,

'• Curfe INIeror, fayethe the angell of the Lord, curfe, becaufe they cam nocht to affift the Lord

ngainft the mightie." I wald wis therfor for this effect, as in the dayes of Aik and Joas, kings of

Juda, namlie according to the derectioun of guid Jehoiada the preiil, that lolemne covenants and

bands, the Word of God and prayer going befor, war maid betwix God and the King, God and

the peiple, and betwix the King and the peiple, beginning in this preient Aflemblie, and fa going to

Provincialles, Prelbyteries, and throw euerie Congregatioun of this land.

Kixt, as concerning the Minillerie of Edinbruche, I hald faft that aggreiment of the breithring

conveinet in Brintyland in the monethe of Merche laft ; and wald befeik the breithring of the Af-

femblie till infill with his Maiellie, with the rcafonnes fett down at that conference, and fie vther as

God will furneife, ioyning prayer to God wha hes the Kings hart in his hand, wherby his Hines

might be brought to yeild thervnto, as a fpeciall Weill nocht onlie of the Kirk, but of his Maief-

ties elleat and effeares (gif God hes giffen me anie eis to fie anie thing in tham.) For by that, that

the cheiff blokhous of the Lords Jerufalem in this land can nocht, in my iudgment, be Weill forte-

fied without tham. In my confeience I knaw nocht brauer trompettes to incurage, moue and fett

* NoTA.—The King haid maidgrait profeffion and promifes anent relligioun, vixlerftanding that

the Jefuiites in England war his concurrit enemies ; and haid latlie eseeut iuftice vpon grait per-

fonages for oppreffiotin notablie.

2 X
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fordivait the peiple to bis Maiefties obedience and affiflance, wben occafioun of bis Maiefties wecb-

tieft effears may craue tbe fain. And trevvlie, when I pas throw the formes of proceidings with

myfelff to fpy out wiiat may befall in end, I can noclit fie gif it be Weill, hot it wilbe repoffellioun ;

for proceffes wilbe fund hard ; tranfportatioun full of fafcherie and inconvenients, and in end fectles

wanting contentment ; therfor the bell mon be repoffeflioun, whervnto I pray God his Maiefties

hart may be inelyned as the haill breitheringes ar I am Aire.

Bot ther is lieir an incident (deir breither) of graitter importance nor all the reft, wheranent I

mon noclit onlie exhort yow, bot in the nam of Chryft cliarge and adiure yow, as yie will anfvver

to Him vpon your fidelitie in his feruice, that yie endeuour to redres it. This is that intereft quliilk

Chryft fuftenit be that act and decreit of Counfall, wherby the minifters of Edinbruche ar depofit

from pretching in anie tyme lieirefter, becaufe they refufit to pretche and gift' thankes as was en-

ioyned to tham be the faid Counfall ; the graitteft intereft that euer Chryft fuftenit in this land,

for gif he lies nocht foil powar to chufe, call and depofe his awin melfingers and ambaffadours, ho

hes na powar at all. His INIaieftie hes fchavvin him felff, in my heiiing diuers tymes, willing that

this fould be amendit ; bot I feir the decreit ftands in the bulks without anie not thervpon.

Forgett nocht this, bot remember it as the graitteft poinct jie haue to do. And let nocht, I hum-

blie befeik, his Maieftie and Counfall be mifcontent witii the bringing of this in held, for the ho-

nour of Chryft, and feir of his iuft wTathe againft fie as fay, Xohaiuis /tunc regnarejtipra iios, (Luc.

19, 14, 27.) conftranes me; the quliilk I wis to be als far from his Hienes and honourable Counfall, as

from my awin hart and fauU ; bot contrarie wayes, that in the fawour, and be the blefling of Chrvft,

his throne, as the tlirone of Dauid, may be ellablilhed and floriflie as the palme.

Now as to the reft, reuife your Caueattes, for corruptioun creipes faft on, and is coiToborat be

cuftom ; fight the conclufioun of your laft Affemblie, and fie gifF maters hes proceidit conform

thervnto or nocht, gift' it may pleife his Maieftie to permit thir thinges to be done at this tyme,

(quhilk indeid ar maift necefl'ar to be done, vtherwayes it is nocht poftible to keipe fra corruptioun).

Fordar, tlie reftraining of the fridome of our Generall Alfemblies in the ordinar couventionnes

thairof, wald be heavelie compleanit Tpon and regratit to his JIaieftie ; for feing we haue full

powar and expres charge of Chryft, the onlie King of his Kirk, to meit and convein togidder for the

government therof, snd hes our ordinarie conventiones annes in the yeir at leaft, and ofter pro re nata

approven be his Maieftie in his lawes and Actes of Parliament, (Pari. 1392, Act 1). ^Vharfor fould

our meittings depend on licences, letters and proclamationes, namlie whill vtlier efteattes, as of

barrones and brouches, ar permitted to vfe ther priuilage frelie ? Sail the Kirk of Jefus Chryft be

les regardit, and reftranit in liir fiedome and priuilage, in a fetlit and conftitut eftcat, vnder the

protectioun of a rare Cliriftian magiftrat ? God forbid !

Finalie, my deir breithring, charitie and the loue of Chryft comands me to mak yow warning be

my experience, that in all your fpeitclies yie refpect the trew profit of the Kirk, and of his Ma.
iefties efteat ioynit therwith, and nocht prefent pleafuring. Now the trew profit is that quliilk hes

the warrand in the law and the Prophetes, whonfoeuer the reafone of men think of it. We fould

be the raouthe of God to all. His law fould be in our lippes, and trew wifdome in our mouthes.

Our fpeitches fould be the fpeitclies and oracles of God. And, as the lawers fayes, It is fcham to

fpeak without a law ; mikle mair fay we. It is fcham befor God and his angeles, and befor the

Kirk of God, to the difpenfator of the heavinlie rayfteries, to fpeak without Scriptouie and war-

rand of the Word of God. Tak head to this, wtherwayes when God beginnes to tak yow afyde

and racken with yow, and ley on his hand, as I thank his fatherlie afTectioun he lies done with me,
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vie will (U'teft from your liart tlie facionnes of tiiis warld ; the wifilorae of fleclie auil bluid, lliu

I'xeniple and nianer of doing of this tynie in fperiall ; yea, yie will repent and renr that euer yie

knew or followed tliam.

In condulioun, I ley down at your feit my Commidioun, as the pynnour does his buiding when

lie is owerleyed. It lies fpcndit that wharon my numerous familie fould haue bcin fulleined ; it

lies greivit my niyud contiiiualie, and now, in end, it hes brought me in extreara danger of my lyft';

wliarfor I befeik yow burding me na niair with it, vnles yie wald haue my ikine. Now the Lord

.lefus, of the fam loue that moued him to gitf his lyff for his Kirk, govern and keipe the fam fia

the pollutionnes of this laft age ; and mak ws, and all the laborars within the lam, euer myndfuU of

that grait day, when he fall com and call ws to a compt of our difpenlatioun. Amen. From the

bod of my lufirmitie, the 12 of May, IGOI,

Whowbeit, the King conccallit this Letter, and wald nocht fuffer it to he

red, j'it he followit the aduys of the firft part therof, and renewit the Cove-

nant, to the grait contort of all tlie Kirk at that AlTemblie, and ordeauit the

lam to be done throwout the land. The King ther, as I hard, maid a confort-

able confeffionn of his fnmes and his fathe ; and proniefit maill weghtelie and

Iblemnlie to abhor all papiftrie, idolatrie and fnperititionn, and to line and

die in the trew relligioun wherin he was bronglit ^•pe, and whilk was pretch-

ed and profeffit within his realnie of Scotland prefentlie ; alio to execut inl-

tice, and do all dewties of a godlie and Chriftian King, better then ever befor.

A 3IeM0HIALL EUCHARISTIC AND EuCTIC EFTER MY SEIKNES IN THE YEIR IGOl.

Amangs the niilliones of thy mercies Lord,

Whdks thow hes heaped on me all my dayes,

This benefit of fieche I mon recorde.

To lleire me vp to thankfulnes ahvayes.

For euen as Nature dytts, and all men fayes,

He is a wratche vnworthie of the light,

Wha is ingrat, and nanilie in thy fight.

And firft for to recompt my cearfuU cafe

:

I was about the tryall of my lyf,

The quhilk, as I may iufllie fay, alafe !

I fand of euerie iin exceiding ryf.

I thank thy grace, with battell, greiffand ftryf,

But oftentyms ouer whelm'd, ouercom and win,

I3e Sathans flight, the wicked warld and fin.
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For wiiilk I failed, pray'd, and meditat

\'])on tlie Word full oft and ernelllie :

I did indure the challiAiients I gat,

And vfed my felf in godlie companie.

For all this fra my felf I could noclit flie,

But fand a woundroufe force that did withfland,

And ofteft fin to Jiaue the vpperhand.

Then faid I, Lord, I fie tlier's na remead

For to put end to this offending thie.

All meanes I vfe in vean. It's onlie dead

That will releiue me of this mil'erie.

Therfor, O I Lord, gif thow may pleafed hie,

Cut af thir finfuU dayes and tak rae hame ;

Na graitter gift nor this I can acclatne.

Thus efter praer, I paufet a whyle on deathe.

And thoucht it paffing fweit to think vpone,

Till I perccaued an altering in my breathe.

With fthuddring cauld and ganting ; then anone

I harted harae becaufe I was alone.

And cal'd for chamber, fyre and bead fra hand.

And Ikarilie now vpon my feit might fland.

I went to bead, and on my bouk atteans,

A crewall fiver tber vpon me feaf'd,

Wilk brunt vpon my fleche, my bluid and beans;

That I fuppofed now it haid thie pleat 'd

Of all my troubles rae for til! baue eaf'd

Be fending deathe, the mefllnger of grace,

To tak mie hame vnto my relling place.

This meflage, wbill I gladlie did abyde.

Concluding with my felf affuredlie.

Be grait increffing fearnes in my fyde.

In my conceat it was a pleurafie ;

And fa indeid it kythe at lalt to bie,

And pall fura critik dayes withoutin cure,

Whilk maid me think my deatlie wes fellon fuie.
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J tliank thy irr.u'e a lioundrotli tliowllind fyl'e,

1 wns lel'olu'd and hartlie Weill content

;

Yit, led the nieanes of lyft'I I'ould difpyle,

Tlioy for tlic Doctor and Cliiriuttian lent
;

Thow luklu'd fa, they cam incontinent,

And cairfullie oil mie they did thair cure,

IJot O that wliyll what peaii did I indure I

O pean, the glien, the torment, and tlie rak,

Whow fear art thow to fillie fleche and blude ?

Whow vexes thow the head, the hart and bak?

But pruft' thy jircafs can notlit be vndevftude.

Whils in thow raifches with thy fchowrs fa rude,

Tiler is na rell in bodie nor in niynd.

Nor nought can pleal'e the pitifuliie pynd.

I thonglit it fweit with deireft deatlie to Iu<lge,

Yit felt the paffage peanfuU, foure and hard,

I wald liaue fean btiu at ray laft refuge,

Bot pean and fearnes (lirring me debar'd,

I lyked nocht lor to reteire fa nar'd,

Bot all mens lone to Hue did me allure,

And raurning flock, wlierof I bad the cure.

For frinds and flock forme did faft and p-ray,

The pyn'de, the weidow, and the fatiierles

Did cry on thitf, and fobbing fear did lay,

" Delyuer, Lord, our l)cl]>er from diflres."

(Bot I, alas ! my God, viiworthie was.

For I am nought, and thow art all in raie.

To whom perteines all praife Eetenialie.)

Thus thow did moue thair liart, and liard thair praer,

And blefl the meanes was vfed to mak mie heall
;

My feiknes ceafed daylie mair and mair,

Ti)l now all force of fiver clein did feall.

Bot efter in my liand began to beall

A crewall Catarh, working mikle wa.

Bathe mvnd and bodie was tormentit la.
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!My niynd was vex't with ftrange imaginations,

My bodie liaill tormented was with pcan,

AVhiliv did aryfe of fympathetic pallions,

An<l na remead in man did now remean.

Then I on thie, my God, to call was fean.

And maid my prayer in fa ern'lt a. ways

As I hope to remember all my days.

To memorie I cal'd quhilk I had tauglit.

And meditat into my mynd full oft

;

" (Gods Word bcleiue, when ener it's teatch'd we aught,

Bot then its bell, when it is deireft coft.

We all in eafe ar lothlbme, weak and loft

;

Bot when the crofs maks fleche to feill the neid.

Then is the Word riglit (ledable indeid.)"

The fpeciall poinct was whow the Lord fufteins

His awin in tym of thair maill iharpe tentations ;

Withe pitie grait, and mercie he tham meins,

Induring thair extremitie and paflions.

Syn, efter prufF and tryall of vexations,

He tham releiues, and giues tham refl in end.

With graitter pleafure nor euer they war pen'd.

The praer was ithe, the practife very hard.

For to beleiue and weat withe patience.

Sic greiuous pean tormented me, and mard

That I could ikarllie keip me but offence,

Till neir difpearing void of con6dence,

Thow tuni'd thy face, and gaue a pleafand blink,

Quhilk perf 't my hart, and deiplie ther did fink.

Me thoucht I faw tbyn eis with mortall fight

;

But Weill I wat I felt th' effect indeid.

For wha had laid to pafs an vther night

Thow fall hauo (Irainthe, I wald haue thought they leid.

And yit that luik began atteans to breid

Sic courage, confort, ftrynthe and patience.

As I haue euer to praife thyne excellence.
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As Sydrak, INIilak and Abednego

Ley in tlif flaiiiinii furnace fiie of Imiiiip,

Sa fullie was I fiuc'd aa:aiull my fo,

That tliouthe as fyre, fa Iiirnin^ was myn arine,

I lut it ly, as it liad bein bot waruie ;

And full fax dayes indurit patientlie,

Till thow at lall with ioy releiued mie.

Let anie iudge whow grait my pcan could Lie :

When fourtie dayos ar fullie pall and I'pent,

And yit the mater rinnes aboundaiitlie

Out of ray hand, and litle does relent;

All praife to God wha mad nie patient,

Wha Weill will cure this, and all vther wounde,

Tliat I for euer his benefits may founde.

And to confes the treuthe vnto his glore,

1 find ten fauld of ioy and pleafure fvveit

;

^lair than my feiknes and my pean before,

Bathe in my bodie, and in to my fpreit.

Lord, put in mie thouchts, words and warks that's nieit,

To be a lalling facrifice to thie.

Of thankfulnes euen to the day I die.

Lord, raak this lyff be feiknes fa perfeu'd.

And keep by thie. Hill ferue >T)to thy glore ;

Lord, mak this lyff, that's fa be thie reneu'd

A new lyft', for to praife thie more and more
;

Lord, let the ritches of thy mercies flore,

Tims in fic plentie ])owrcd vpon mie,

13e to thy praife and glore seiernalie.

And fen from hojippd herbrie I mon now
Lainche furthe again into the ftormie fies ;

I liumblie pray thie, Lord, thyne care to bow,

And grant to me as thow kens bell agries.

Me to preferuo in all difficulties :

And caufe me fyne aryue into that port.

Where thy redeimed maks tliair bell refort.
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Tiiv frie and conftant fpreit, O Lord, therefore,

For Jefus feal<, in whom thou'it weill content,

Set in my faull : that dewlie till adore

Thie God in Chryft, by liim I may be bent.

To furlie truft and rigjitlie to repent

;

To lin my courfe, and ply my voyage out,

Till I be faued and paft all kynd of dout.

And iiamlie fen the quan-ell of thy Chryst,

AVilhin this Land, requyrs a dewetie

Of doing, fuiFruig, manie turn and try ft,

Mm inltant faull befeiks vnceffantlie,

Firft, what tbow will, that I may planlie fie,

Syn to be llout withe readie vpright hart,

Amangs the reft to play an honeft part.

Finis.

Merch 1602.

QUATORZAM.

Skarse fra my right fyd paft tlie pitius pean

Of pungent pleurelle, wdien Catarha

Maift curftlie kyth hir force to haue me (lean,

Syn foone cam on this crewall Colica.

In this refpect amangs tham warft of a,

Becaufe llie fetles fa in my left fyd,

That moneths ten can noclit hir weare awa,

Bot ftikand ftill ihe ftubburnlie does byd.

And namlie when 1 think 1 may confyd

Sa in my heltlie, that I may do my turns,

Sic greiuus gripps she niaks me till abyd,

Of feiknes feare, that all wha fies me niurns.

But, Lord, fen they ar pledges of thy Loue,

Draw me be tham to Chryst in heaven aboue.
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DiXAM.

Lykas the raging tempefts in the iie

Does crofe the courfc of merchants in fic fort,

That they ar feau to yeikl, and let it bie,

And call about, and I'eik the neiraft port

:

So when I'm let my pei|)le to confoit,

And for my faulles eafe to lerue my God,
This erewall Colic giues me battell niort,

And dings me dead when I wald be abrod.

But fen fic lloimes ai- fend from God alone,

Lord, grant contentment, Let thy will be done.

Amen.

THE END.
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ALTERATIONS AND CORRE(JTI()NS.

Pro claking, p. 102, 1. 38, lege c/aitki/if/, p. 101.

Vtojlaffal, p. 103, 1. 25, legeJcqffaM, p. 102.

Pro ba>iiffes,\>. Ill, 1. SI, lege baiiiffed, ]). 111.

Thalis, p. 116, del. p. 116.

Proybr abbat, p. 121, 1. 27, Icgey/c abbat, p. 117.

Pro is, p. 119. 1. 9 from foot, lege as, p. 116.

Vwjtarh-p. 122, 1. 4, ]egcjtarts, p. 118.

Pro qjjembliet, p. 136, 1. 26, lege qffemble, p. 129.

Pro Cambujkinnoi' p. 142, lege CambuPciiiuott, p. 134.

iN'bfe. Tlie Editor has, however, been informed, that ('iiiiibi//hiiiiioll is I'ome-

times ufed by old writers.

Pro A/aes, p. 146, 1. 19, lege Ma:, p. 137.

We thus, p. 150, 1. 29, deleted.

Pro Spfalme, p. 151, 1. 30, lege 50 pfalme, p. 140.

Pro nocht, p. 158, 1. 9, lege ?iot, p. 145.

Pro Lbithgow, p. 165, 1. 7, lege LinUthgou; p. 151.

Pro lading, p. 186, 1. 19, lege ludging, p. 168.

Pro had ridden, p. 190, Note, 1. 2, lege hat ridden, p. 173.

Pro a Calks, p. 194, 1. 16, lege at Calks, p. 176.

7s, p. 208, 1. 1, deleted.

Pro beburs, p. 223, 1. 29, lege deburs, p. 204,

Pro Einland, p. 233, 1. 13, lege Eingkind, p. 214.

Pro7>M^ p. 238, 1. 17, lege but, p. 218.

Pro Imn glaidlie haiff receavit, p. 255, 1. 22, lege haiffbein glaidlie receaiit, p. 229.

And, p. 268, 1. 11 from foot, delete.

Lord Sachars, p. 289, iliould be Lord Sanchar [Sanquhar], p. 254.

Pro of, p. 298, 1. 21, lege to, p. 261.

Pro ratijied, p. 298, 1. 28, lege ralife it, p. 261.

Pro indiffeiitlie, p. 310, 1. 16, lege indifferentlic, p. 271.

Ye, p. 329, Xote, 1. 2, deleted.

Pro They quhilks, p. 339, last line, lege The quhillis, p. 303.

Pro Deut. 18. 12., p. 352, 1. 16, lege Deut. 18. 9., p. 315.

Qlk, p. 354, 1. 10, delete.

Pro the, p. 357. 1. 25, lege they, p. 320.
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Abercrombie, Gills, 30.

Thomasj-burgess of Montrose, 30.

Achmoutie, David,-oeconoiaer of St Andrews Col-

lege, 162.

Adamson, John,-burgess of Edinburgh, 179.

, Patiiclv,-returns to Scotland, 25—Iiis

definition o{ Bishop, ib—publishes Calrin's Ca-
techism in heroic verso, 26—minister of Pais-

ley, 42—made Archbishop of St Andrews, 44
—his dissimulation with the Kirk, 46—public-

ly called a knave by Mr Andrew Hay, 49

—

approves of the Book of the Policy, 87—a great

enemy to the Kirk, 91—accused of consulting

witches, 97—his crafty behaviour, 98—goes to

London, and practises against the Kirk, 100

—

gives out articles of discipline for the Kirk, 106

—returns to Scotland, 116—Bull granted to

him by the King as head of the Kirk, 132—is

excommunicated, 164—excommunicates An-
drew and James jNIelvill, ib composes a work
entitled Psyllus, which he dedicates to the

King, 190—his poverty, 19.i—beseeches the

Kirk to relax his excommunication, which is

done, 196—his recantation, ib—his death, ]98.

Anderson, Mr Thomas,-raiuisterat Montrose, 17.

, Richard, 18.

Angus, Archibald, Earl of, 83—rises in arms, and
occupies Stirling, 113—flees to England, ib.—
his character, 127—returns to Scotland, 149.

William, Earl of,-sends secret dispatches to

Spain, for which he is imprisoned, 205—escapes,

ib.—is excommunicated, 207.

Anstruther, Captain Robert,-dies, leaving 2000
merks to the parish of Kilrenny, 62.

, John, 7.

, Laird of, 6.

Arbroath, Lord of,-flees to England, 45—marries

the Countess of Cassils, 46.

Arbuthnot, Alexander, (principal of the Univer-
sity of Aberdeen, )-reforms that college, 41

—

his death, 99—his epitaph, 100.

Argyle, Earl of, 59—defeats the Earl of Iluntly

at (jlenrinnes, 213.

Armada, the Spanish,-wrecked on the coast of

Scotland, &c., 174—Jan Gomes de JNIedina, the

Spanish admiral, arrives in a miserable state at

Anstruther, ib his conference with Mr James
Melvill, 175.

Arnot, John,-commissary clerk of St Andrews, 91
Arran, Earl of. See Stewart, James.

Arthour, Jaques,-slain in a tumtdt at St Andrews,
183.

Assembly, the Genera],-held at St Andrews, 24
—meets at Edinburgh, 40—passes resolutions

against the bishops, 43—convenes at Edin-

burgh, abolishes the name of bishop, and ap-

proves of the policy, 48—meets at Edinburgh,

59—manner of proceeding therein, 60—held at

Dundee, abolishes bishops, 02—convenes at

Glasgow, and ratifies the Book of the Policy,

67—at Edinburgh, 81—at St Andrews and
Edinburgh, 92—gives forth the Gie/(f\ of the

Kirk, 186—convenes at Edinburgh and renews
the Covenant, 232—held at Perth, where the

King's articles are discussed and answered, 266
—difference between the Kirk's General As-
sembly and the King's, 270—meets at Dundee,
272—its proceedinss, 273—again at Dundee,
291—prorogated, 293—meets at Montrose, 312
—its proceedings there, 313—at Burntisland,

329.

Atholl, Earl of, 59.

B

Balcanquall, Mr \Valter,-minister at Edinburgh,
41—protests, in the name of the Kirk, against

the acts of Parliament, 1 16—withdraws to Eng-
land, ib returns to Scotland, 149—again flees

to England, 248.

Balfour, Jlr James.-niinister at Guthrie, 15

—

marries Barbara Melvill, 42.

, of Montwhanie, Michael, 204,

, Laird of, 173.

Ballanden, Richard.-secretary to John Knox, 26.

Bartas, Guiliaum Salust, S. du,-arrives in Scot-

land, 170—visits, with the King, the Universi-

ty of St Andrews, ib.
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Beatie, John,-Reader at Montrose, 18.

Beaton, Archibalil,-comniissary of Glasgow, 50.

Beza, Theodor, of GcneTa,-procure9 Andrew Mel-
vill the professorship of Latin in the College at

Geneva, S3—his commendation of Melvill, 34
—sends his Treatise De TripUci Episcopatum
to Scotland, 43.

Biggar, Mr Tiioma8,-niinister at Kinghorn, 203.

Bishops,-the name and office declared by the Ge-
neral Assembly to be common to all pastors, 43
—the title and authority abolished, 48—with-

drawthemselves from theGeneral Assemblies,59

—the office abolished, 63—re-established, 328.
I'.lack, Mr David,-minister at St Andrews, 198
—accused of sedition, 217—declines the King's

judicatory, 218j 257—released from ward, 272
—deposed, 275.

, Mr George, minister, 90.

Blakburn, Peter,-professor in Glasgow College,

38—minister at Aberdeen, 202-266-287—
made Bishop of Aberdeen, 328.

Blakwhean, Laird of, 202.

Blythe, Mr Davi<l,-minister, Kirkcudbright, 203.

Bold, Alexander, -his rebellious conduct at Glas-

gow College, 53— deserts the College, 54—as-

saults Mr James Melvill, ib.

, Lord,-obtains the temporality of the bishop-

rick of Glasgow, 37.

, Master of,-intromits with the bishop-rents

of Glasgow, 37.

Bonaventui-a, Cornelius^-profcssor of Hebrew, &c.
in Geneva, 33.

Bonitone, Laird of, 254.

Bothwell, Francis, Earl of,-rises in arms and op-

presses the country, 185—makes public rejieiit-

ance at Edinburgh, 186—attempts to seize (he

King, 198—is forfaulted and outlawed, ib.—
appears openly in arms, 211—joins the Papist

lords, 219.

Bowes, Robert,-the English ambassador, 47, 186.

Braid, Laird of, 65.

Brechin eastle,-besieged and taken by the Earl of

Lennox from the Earl of Huntly, 21. This ex-

ploit called the Bourde of Breadline.
Brown, Gilbert,-abbot of New Abbey, 51.

Bruce, Mr Robert,-minister, his birth and edu-
cation, 105—his ministry, 182—appointed go-
vernor of the kingdom in the absence of the

King in Denmark, 186—withdraws to England,
248.

Buchanan, George,-preceptor to James VI., 24, 35
—publishes liis History of Scotland, 86—his

death, 87.

, Thomasj-schoolmaster at Stirling, 88-

268-272-276—his rudeness to Andrew Mel-
vill, 289—rules the presbytery of Cupar, 292.

Burley, Laird of,-oppresses St Andrews, 210
accuses Mr David Black of sedition, 218.

Caldcleuch, John,-master in St Andrews Col-
lege, deposed, 88—quarrels Andrew Melvill, 88—flees to England, 145.

Calderwoode, Laird of, 208.

Cambiiskeneth, Abbot of, 134.

Car, George,-seized with secret dispatches to

Spain from the Popish lords, 205. 9

Carmichaell, James,-agent for the Kirk, 203.
, Mr John, minister, 328.

Cassils, countess of,-marries Lord Arbroath, 46.
Charles IX., King of France,-his death, 35—an

epigram on, ib.

Charters, Henry,-burgess of Edinburgh, 179.

Chisholme, Sir James,-excommunicated, 207.
Christisone, Mr Williani,-minister of Dundee, 30,

203.

Clapperton, INIr John,-minister, Hutton, 203.
Clark, Robert,-burgess of Montrose, 13.

, Mr \ViHiam,-minister at Abercrombie, &c.
dies, 99—his epitaphs, 100.

Clayhill, Mr Andrew,-miiiister at Jedburgh, 203.
Collace, William,-professor in St Leonard's Col-

lege, 19—his death, 40.

Colvin, Mr John, miiiister,-his apostacy, 50.
Comet, a large, appeared for two months, 45

—

its supposed eil'ects, ib.

Commissioners,-appointed by the General Assem-
bly, to frame the policy of the Kirk, 43—no-
minated to watch the machinations of the Pa-
pists, 179—of the General Assembly to meet
at Cupar, 244—and at Edinburgh, 246—of the

Kirk seek to vote in Parliament, 287—side with

the King, 291.

Confederate Lords,-rise in arms and occupy Stir-

ling, 1 15—dispersed and flee to England, ib.—
return to Scotland, and besiege the King in

Stirling castle, who capitulates, 149—received

into the King's favour, and neglect the interest

of the Kirk, 151.

Conference betwixt the Kirk and the King at Ho-
lyrood, 296—its proceedings, 297—broken off

by the King, 308—at the General Assembly in

Montrose, 313—its proceedings and arguments,

313, 325—of Burntisland, 328.

Constantine, Mr Patrick. See Adamson, Patrick.

Convention of the E8tates,-held at Stirling, 47

—

at Perth, at which the Griefs of the Kii-k were
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presented, 92—at Falkland, when tlie Papist

lords were recalled from banishment, 244

—

meet at Edinburgh, and enact severe laws

against the Kirk, 253.

Covenant of the Kirk renewed in the General As-
sembly at Edinburgh, 232—in the Synod of

Fife, 233—in the Presbytery of St Andrews,
239—heads of the Covenant, 240—renewed in

the General Assembly at Burnlislan<l, 331.

Cowdounknowes, Laiid of,-made captain of Edin-
burgh castle, 151.

Crabstean, battle of, 22.

Craig, ^Ir John, minister, 135—his proplictic

judgment on the Earl of ,\rran, ib.

, Thomas, advocate, 179.

Cramby, IMr Andrew, minister, 202.

Crawford, Earl of, 149.

Cuningham, Alexander,-assanlts James Melvill,

54—for which be is tried, ib.—summoned be-

fore the king and council, who ratify the decree

of the magistrates, 55—humbles himself, ib.

, Sir David, subdean of Glasgow, 44

—

made Bishop of Aberdeen, 45—his miserable

end, ib.

Mr David, minister at Aberdeen, 203
, Samuel, secretarj' to Bishop Adamson,

197.

D.

Dalgleish, Mr Nicol.-minister of Pittenweem, 4
—regent at St Andrews, 21—accused of trea-

son, and acquitted, 14G.

Darnley, Henry,-his marriage with Queen Mary,
14—his murder at the Kirk of Field, ib.

Darrouche, MrRobert,-ministeratHan]ilton, 203.

Darsie, Laird of,-deprived of the provostship of

St Andrews, for which he invades the town,

210—re-elected, 221.

Davidson, ]\Ir Duncan, minister, 202.

, iNIr James, minister in Wigtoun, 503.

, Mr John,-regent in St Leonard's Col-

lege, makes a play on the marriage of Mr John
Colvin, 22—writes a satire against Regent
!Morton, for which he is banished, 23—attends

tlie Regent at his death, 84—exhorts the Synod
of Fife against the bishops, 289—protests

against the conclusion of the Assembly at Dun-
dee, as to ministers voting in Parliament, 292.

, Mr John, minister at Haniilton,-hi3

vision regarding the castle of Hamilton, 46.

Dearth, great, iu Scotland, 243.

Doig, Mr John, minister at Kilrjoinie, 6.

Dowglas, Mr Alexander, minister of Elgin, 202.

, Mr Archibald, minister, Peebles, 203.

, Sir George, 210.

Dowglas of Parkliead, George, 134.

, James, slays the Earl of Arran, note 135.

, Mr Jolni,-rector of tlie New College, 21

—made Bishop of St Andrews, 25—his death,

37.

Drumwhassil, Laird of,-executed, 134.

Dryburgh, Abbot of, 134.

Duff, Mr James, minister, 202.

Dumfermline, Abbot of. 28.

Dunbarton castle taken, 22.

Duncan, Mr Andrew, minister at Craill, 89.

Duncanson,Mr John,-king's minister, 43,-62,-135.

Durie, INIr John, (minister at Leith,)-visits John
Knox at St Andrews, 26—transported to Edin-

burgh, 41—his character, 60—attends Regent
Morton at his death, 84—banished Edinburgh,
92—restored, 95—again banislied, 99—his

death and epitaphs, 308.

Dury, INIr Robert, minister at Anstiiither, 4,-152.

Dykes, Mr John, minister at Kilrenny.-writes

against the King's Basilikon Doron, for which
he is deposed, 294—restored, 327.

E.

Earthquake, an,-felt through tlie northern parts of

Scotland, 276^ts supposed coincidence with

the story of 0ziah, ib.—lines on it, ib.

Eclipse of the sun, 290—^its portents, ib.—lines

on, ib.

Edinburgh, ministers of,-banished, 21—their cha-

racter, 60—flee to Englainl, 116—return to

Scotland, 149—withdraw from Edial)Urgh, 248
—declaration of the causes of their Sight, ib.—
severe laws passed against them, 253—restored,

272—refuse to declare from pulpit the King's

account of the Gowiie Conspiracy, 326—for

which tliey are deposed, ib.

Education, system of,-in the schools of Montrose,

14, 17— in the University of St Andrews, 20
—Greek aijd Hebrew languages not taught in

Scotland, 24—Greek first taught in Scotland at

jNIontrose, 31—in tlie College of Glasgow, 38.

Eglintoun, Master of,-feud betwixt him and the

Earl of Glencairn, 202.

Elistone, David,-student at St Andrews, 20

—

dies insane, 60.

Elizabeth, Queen of England,-sends letters to Re-
gent Morton, requesting Iiim to send Commis-
sioners from the Kirk of Scotland to the Con-
vention of Magdeburg, 45—orders the Confe-

derate Lords back to Scotland, 149.

English army, underMr Drury.-devastates Clydes-

dale, and the dominions of the Hamiltons, for

the slaughter of Regent Moray, 21—captures

the castle of Edinburgh, 28.

2x
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Erde, Mr William, minister of St Cuthberts, 145.

Errol, Francis, Earl of, 149—excommunicated,
207.

Erskine of Dun, John,-superintendant of Angus
and Meanis, 12, lo—introduces the Greek
language at Montrose, 31.

, James, younger of Dun, 12.

Exces, a kind of disease, 97.

Faldonside, Laird of, 65.

Fast, appointed, 14—general, 92,-201—its causes,

ib.

Fearful, Mr John, minister, 255.

Ferguson, Mr David, minister of Dunfermline,

236,-289—his death, 290.

Fife, Synod of,-excommunicates the Papist lords,

207—renews the Covenant, 233—meets at Cu-
par, and appoints Commissioners to attend the

Convention at St Andrews, 255—its instruc-

tions, 256—meets at St Andrews, 288—at

Dunfermline, 292.

Fithie, Mr Arthur,-minister at Arbroath, 203.

Forbes, Patrick, of Corss, 15—marries Lucres
Spence, sister to the Laird of Wilmotston, 174.

F'orstar, Mr John, minister, 202.

Forsythe, Mr Alexander, minister of Abercrom-
bie, 4.

Foster, Sir John, (Lord Warden,)-his kindness to

the banished ministers, 152.

Foullarton, Mr Hew, minister in Dumfries, 203.

France, massacres of the Protestants in, 22.

Galloway, Mr Patrick, minister, 134,-149,-326.

Games used in Scotland, 23.

Gardin, Mr Gilbert, minister, 202.

Garlics, Laird of, 202.

Gibson, Mr James, (minister of Pcncaitland)-de-

posed for reviling the King, 169.

Gladsteanes, Mr George,-made minister of St

Andrews, 275—chosen Vice-chancellor of the

University of St Andrews, 294—made Bishop
of Caithness, 328.

Glammes, Lord, (Chancellor of Scotland)-slaia in

a tumult at Stirling, 47—epigram on, ib.

, Master of,-ai)pears in arms against the

King, 115—flees to England, ib.—returns with

the Confederate Lords, and besieges the King in

Stirling castle, 149—is made captain of the

guard, 151.

Glas, Mr William, minister, Dunkeld, 203.

Cilasgow College,-reformed by Andrew ^Nlelvill,

38—system of education there, 39—in great

repute as a seminary of learning, ib.—new erec-

tion of, 42.

Glaswell, Laird of, 12.

GlencaiiTi, Earl of,-countenances the rebellious

conduct of Alexander Cunningham, and comes
to Glasgow with his friends, 55, 149.

Goodwin, Francis, 147.

Gordon of Pitlurg, Sir John, 248.

of Auchindoun, Sir Patrick,-excommu-

nicated, 207—killed at the battle of Glenriunes,

213.

Govan, benefice of,-annexed to the College of

Glasgow, 42.

Gowrie, Earl of,-conspires against tlie King at

Ruthven, 95—taken prisoner, and beheaded,

116.

, John, Earl of, conspires against the King,

and is slain at Perth, 326.

GrameofFentrie,David,-executed for treason, 205.

Graham, John, (^my lord Little Justice)-sent Com-
missioner by the King to the General Assem-
bly, 115.

Gray, 3Iaijory, (schoolmistress in Montrose,) 17.

, Mr William, minister at Logie, 13.

, Master of, 167.

Greek and Hebrew languages,-not taught in Scot-

land, 24—Greek first taught at Montrose, 31.

Green, Andrew,-writer in St Andrews, 23.

Greiffs and Articles of the Kirk presented to the

Convention of Perth, 92.

Grig, Mr James, minister, 43.

Guard, King's,-disbanded, and rechosen, and tlie

Master of Glames made captain, 151.

Guidraan, Mr, 89.

Guise, Duke of,-stabbed by order of Henry III.

of France, 177.

Guthrie, Janet, (relict of Mr James Lawson,) 152.

H.

Habroun, (Hepburn,) jNIr Robert, minister at

Dunbar, 203.

Haliburton, C&lonel James,-deals with Andrew
Melvill to become Regent Mortou'schaplain,3.5.

Halkerston, Colonel,-oppresses the country, 185.

Hamilton, castle and tomi, burnt by the English,

and the adjacent country laid waste, 21—castle

demolislied by Regent Alorton, 46.

, Archibald, (regent in the New College

of St Andrews,) 2 1.

of Mirritoun, Aithur,-executed at Stir-

ling, 46.

-, Hendrie,-his quarrel with ]Mr William

Wallwood, 182.
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Hamilton, Joliii, frepfent iii tlie New Colle!;o,)21

—al'teiuarils liisliop of St Amlrews, liaiiged, 22.

, Itobeit, (regent in the New College,) 21

ile|)ose<l of tlie principality of the College, 87

—

his death, ib.

Lord, made captain of Dunbarton castle,

151.

Hay, Alexander, Clerk Register, 35,-44,-222.

, Andrew, rector of Glasgow College, 38.

, Edmond,-a father in the Jesuit's College at

Paris, 56.

, Mr George, minister, 45,-202.

Henry III. of Francp,-assassinated, 177.

Heriot, Ani!rew,-debauches John Maxwell, 50

—

attacks Andrew Melvill, 51—his death, ib.

Henis, Lord, 51.

Home, Mr Alexander, minister of Dunbar, 136.

of INIanderston, Alexander, 118.

, Mr David, minister, 60.

, John, Lordj-excommuuieated, 207—ab-

solved, 211.

Hounsdean, Lord, 134.

Howison, Mr John, minister, 93—imprisoned in

the Spey Tower of Perth, 135.

, Mr Thomas, minister, 202.

Hunie,-castle taken by the English, 21.

Hunter, Mr Andrew, minister,-deposed, 213.

Huntly, George, Earl of,-slays the Earl of Moray
at Dunibirsle, 198—is excommunicated, 207

—

rises in arms, and is detVatcd at Glenrinnes, 213
—his castle of StrathlHiL''itMicni()lislicd,214—his

oilers of reconciliation to the Kirk, 247—pro-

raises largely to the Kirk, 287,

J.

James VI., King of Scotland,-his birth, 15

—

assumes the government, 47—receives Mon.
d'Obignie into favour, 59—perambulates the

kingdom, 62—his mind corrupted, and set

against the Kirk and ministry, 85—dismisses

Mon. d'Obignie and his faction, 95—disperses

the Confederate Lords at Stirling, 116—holds

a Parliament, and restrains the Kirk, ib.—ca-

pitulates with the Confederate Lords at Stir-

ling, 149—receives them into favour, 151

—

the Kirk's animadversions against his Acts of

Parliament, 154—his declaration thereon, 159

—holds his first Parliament after his majority
;

and ratifies the Presbyterian religion, 173

—

WTites on the Apocalypse, 174—embarks at

Leith for Denmark, and marries Queen Anna
there, 186—returns to Scotland, 187— his

Queen crowned, J 87—passes to the north of

Scotland against the Papist earls, 214—his pro-

ceedings there, 215—recalls the Papist lords

from banishment, 244—holds a conference with

the Commissioners of the Kirk at Falkland,

245—passes severe laws against the Kirk, 253

—attempts to overthrow the Kirk, 254—pro-

poses certain qitestions to the ministry, 257

—

holds a Convention of the Kirk and Estates at

Perth, 257—at which he gives out articles,

which are answered by the Kirk, 266—attempts

to re-establish the bishojis, 288—his Basilikon

Doron, 294—his opinion on the government of

the Kirk of Scotland, 295—holds a conference

with the Kirk at Ilolyroo<l, 296—renews the

Covenant at Burntisland, 331.

Jesuits, the order of,-considered the most learn-

ed and holy in the Papistry, 56—great enemies

to the Kirk, 179.

Innes, of that Ilk, Robert, 248.

Johnstoun, Mr Adam, minister at Dalkeith, 203
—his death, 290.

Johnstone, Mr John,-master in the New Colleae,

211.

, Jolm, burgess of Edinburgh, 179.

Irving, John, 166.

K.

Kinnaber, Laird of, 15.

Kirk of Scotland,-abuses and con-uptions in the

Kirk and Commonwealth, 128—neglected by

the Confederate Lords, 151—animadversions

against the Acts of Parliament, 154—the Kmg's
answer thereto, 159—supplication to the King,

161—petitions the King against the Papists, 178

—Commissioners appointed, ib ratificatiun of

the true Kirk, &c. 199—Conventions at Edin-

burgh, 201,-208—at St Andrews, 257_con-
vention of the Kirk and Estates at Perth, 264
—answers the King's articles, 266—conference

between the King and the Kirk at Holvrood,

296.

Kirkaldy of Grange, -his contemptuous message

to John Knox, 27—renders the castle of Edin-

burgh, and is taken prisoner, 28—his execution,

ib.

Knox, Mr Andrew, minister at Paisley, 203.

, Mr John, minister of Edinburgh,-obliged

to take refuge at St Andrews, 21—his conduct

and manner of preaching while there, 21, 26

—

returns to Edinburgh, and dies there, 2C—his

prophecies, &c. 27, 28.

, Mr Jolm, minister at Melrose, 203.
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Lamentation, a,-forsia,ontIietln'al(lom of the Kirk,

and the murder of James Sniitli, a poem, 279.

Lanson, Mr James,-succeeds Joini Knox as mini-

ster at Edinburgh, 26—moderator of the As-
semblv at Dundee, 62—flees to England, 116
—his death, 146.

Leitli, conference of, 25—plague at, 173.

Lekpriuik, Robert, printer,-vemoves his printing-

press from Edinburgii to St. Anthews, 26.

Lennox, Mathew, Eail of,-chosen Regent, 21—
slain at Stirling, 22.

Lermont of Balcomie, James,-pviblishe8 a placard

against Andrew Melvill, 90—his death, ib.

, William, bailie of St Andrews, 91.

Leslie, James Boid, made Bishop of Glasgow, 37,-

43.

Lindsay, Sir David,-his works alluded to, 15.

•
, Mr David, minister at Leith, 26—im-

prisoned in Blackness, 135,-307—made Bishop
of Ross, 328.

, Lord, 210,-272.

, John, Lord of Session, 179.

, John, Secretary of State,-his constant
plat for the Kiik, 222—suspected of framing
the Kind's Queslions,257,-27'i— his death, 290.

, Mr Robert, minister for Lanark, 203.
'vipper,-a lunatic, warns Regent Mor-

ton of a plot against him, 63.

Lipsius,-his opinion of Andrew Melvill, 188.
Lorrain, Cardinal of,-slain, 177.

Lundy, Laird of, 165.

Lytic, Clement.iadvoeate, 43.

' . , William, «iovost of Edinburgh, 179.

„> M.

Macabeus, Doctor, 12.

Macgill, David, advocate, 96.—— , James, 25.

Magdeburg,-Convention of, 45.

Mailland, Mr John, Chancellor of Scotlan(l,-his

efforts in favour of Presbytery, 182—his death

and charactei', 221,

of Lethington, Sir Richard, Secretary of

State, 27.

-, Tliomas, 56.

Mains, Laird of,-executed, 135.

i\Iakin Toshie, (M'Intosli of M'Intosh,)-his offers

to the Kirk, 287.

IMalcolme, Mr John, minister at Perth, 89,-203.

Mar, Earl of,-rises in arms against the Kina:, 115

—flees to England, ib.—returns to Scotland,

149—made captain of Stirling castle, 151.

Mar, Lady, governess to James VI., 38.

Marsiliers, Petrus de,-teaches Greek at Montrose,

31.

Mary, Qiieen,-her marriage, 14—made prisoner

at Carberry and Langside, ib.

Maxwell, John, (son of Lord Hems,) 50, 51.

, Lord,-joins the Confederate Lords, 149.

Medicis, Catherine de. Queen of France,-her death,

176.

Medina, Jan Gomes de, Admiral of the Spanish
Armada,-arrives with one of his ships in a mi-
serable state at Anslruther, 174—his kind re-

ception there, 176,

Meffan, Mr William, minister, Dunse, 203.

Melancton, Phillip, 12.

Melvill, Mr Andrew—his birth and education, 31

—goes to the Continent, and studies at Paris,

ib,—teaches at Poictiers, ib.—professes Latin

at Geneva, 33—account of his journey home to

Scotland, 33, 34—refuses to be domestic teacher

to Regent Morton, 35—superintends the stu-

dies of his nephew James Melvill, 36—made
principal of Glasgow College, where he intro-

duces a new system of education, 38—receives

letters from Beza, 40—attends the General As-
sembly, and opposes Episcopacy, 41—reforms

the College of Glasgow, 42—moderator of the

General Assembly, 48—publishes his Carmen
Mosis, 49—his interpretation of dreams, ib.—
his patience, 50—his intrepidity, 52—made
principal of the New College, St Andrews, Si
—meets with opposition from the deposed
teachers, 87—moderator of the Assembly at

St Andrews, 92—accused of treason, 101—his

trial, 102—flees to England, 103—his letter to

the Continental churches against Bishop Ad-
amsou, 109—returns to Scotland, 149—pro-

nounces a Latin oration at the coronation of

Queen Ann, 187—chosen rector of the Univer-

sity of St Andrews, 196—his singular confer-

ence with t!ie King, 245—publicly rebukes the

King, 274—deposed from his rectorship, 275

—

made Dean of the Faculty of Theology, 294.

, Andrew, (son of Mr James Melvill,).

born, 169—dies, 181—curious circumstance

attending his death, ib.—his epitaph, ib.

-, Barbara,-mairies James Balfour, minister

at Guthrie, 42.

, Davi(l,brotherofMr Andrew Melvill, 31.

, David, (son of Richard of Baldowie,)-

brought up to husban<lry, 16—his marriage, 40
, Epln-aim,-his birth, 147.
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Melvill, JNIr James, minister at Arhroatli, 12,-31.

, Mil jAMEs,-liis birth, ] 1— iiis parent-

a;^p, 12— his education, 13,-17,-20—instructed

by liis uncle Andrew, 3G—becomes a rep:ent in

Glasgow College, 42—assaulted by two stu-

dents, 54—chosen Professor of Oricnlal Lan-

guages at St Andrews, 65—marries, 97—ac-

count of his flight to Berwick, 117—goes to

Newcastle, and remains with the banished

Lords, 120—his Letter and Order of Discipline

while there, 121— his Letter on the Abuses of

the Kirk and Commonweal, 128—his Letter to

the Subscribing Ministers, 136—has a son,

Ephraini, born, 147—returns to Scotland, 152
—occupied in reforming the college afi'airs, 162
—his narrow escape from shipwreck. 167—be-

comes minister at Kilrinnie, ^c. 169—had a

son, Andrew, born, il).—his conference with the

Admiral of the Spanish Armada, 175—pub-

lishes a book of poems, 206—commissioner

from the Kirk to the King, 212—a favourite

at court, 213—accompanies the King in his

expedition asainst the Papists lords, 214—his

commission while there, i/>.—a visitor of the

Highlanil churches, 286—publishes his Cale-

chism, 294—procures the restoration of Mr
John Dykes, 327—is seized with sickness, 328
—his Letter to the General Assembly at Burnt-

island, 329—a 3Iemorial Euciiarislic on his

sickness, 331.

of Hallhill, Sir James, 94.

of Dysart, John, 30.

, Mr John, minister at Craill, 31.

-, Isbell, sister to JNIr James Melvill, 16

—

her marriage, 22—her death, ib.

-, Marjory, sister to Mr James JIelvil!,-her

marriage, 22.

, Patrick, professor in Glasgow College, 65.

of Baldowie, Richard,-kil]ed at Pinkie, 30.

of Baldowie, Richai-d,-minister at iMari-

ton, 12,-40.

-, Robert,-brother to Mr Andrew Mel-
rill, 31.

-, Sir Robert, 27—his adrire to Mr An-
drew Melvill.

-, Roger,-burgess of Dundee, 30—bis cha-

racter, if).

-, Thomas,-Secretai7-depute of Scotland,

30.

of Dysart, Tliomas, surnamed the Merrtj

man,—his death, 42.

-, Waller,-bailie of Montrose, 30.

Merccrus, (Mercier) John,-professor of Hebrew
at Paris, 31.

Merchieston,-Laird of, 208.

Mcrnse, George,-bailic of St Andrews, 278.

Miln, Mr Andrew,-schoolmaster at Montrose,

afterwards minister of Petteresso, 17.

, Walter,-the martyr, 56.

Mitchell, Mr Adam, -minister at Cupar, 203.

IMombirneau, Mon.,-come3 to Scotland in the

suite of Mon. d"01)ignie, 59.

Moncrief, Mr Andrew, minister at Craill,-his

death, 269.

, Gilbert.-physician of James VI., 38.

Mongomevie, Mr Rol)ert,-raade bisho]) of Glas-

gow, 84—deposed by the General Assembly,

and excommunicated, 92.

, Captain, 44.

Monipennie, James, fiar of Pitmillie, 197.

Monro, Mr George, min'ster, 202.

Montrose,-system of education in the schools

there, 14-—visited by the plague, ib.—the Greek
language first taught there, 31.

, Earl of, 59,-149—made chancellor of

the University of St Andrews, 294.

Moray, Earl of, Rogent,-Iiis murder, 19.

, Eail of,-slaiu by the Earl of Huntly at

Dunibirsall, 198—commemorated in songs, ib.

-, Geoi-ge, Bishop of, 25.

Morton, James Douglas, Earl of,-made Regent,

23—acquires the temporality of the bishoprick

of St Andrews, 25—his policy regarding the

Kirk, 35—resigns tlie regency, 47—his charac-

ter, ib accused of treason, 83—beheaded, 84.

Murray, David, portioner of Ardet, 197.

, Sir Patrick,-employed by the King to

gain over ministers to tlie Court, 264—his dili-

gence, ib.—attempts to intimidate Andrew
I'.Ielvill, 273,-287—directed by the King to the

Synod of Fife, to use influence for the restora-

tion of Episcopacy, 288,-292.

, Mr William, minister of Dysart, 197.

-, Captain \Vil!iani,-chosen provost of St

Andrews, 210—resigns, 221.

Music, and musical instruments, 23.

Nicolsone, Mr James, minister, 205,-273,-276,-

287.

, John,-advocate, 179.

-, Mr Thomas,-chosen clerk of the Gene-
ral Assembly, 272.

O.

D'Obignie, Mon. See Stewart, Esme.
Octavians appointed, 221.

Ogilbie, Lord, 34.
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Ogilbie of Findlater, Sir Walter, 248.

Orkney, Robert, Earl of, 204—reconciles An-
drew Melvill and the Laird of Burley, 221.

Ottoman, Fraucis,-professor of Law at Geneva,
33.

P.

Paisley, Abbot of, 134.

, Lord of,-flees to England, 45.

Papist lord9,-send secret dispatches to Spain,

wliicb are intercepted, 205—are excommuni-
cated, 207—rise in arms against the govern-

ment, 209—are attainted of high treason, 213
—flee from Scotland, 215—are recalled, 24.i

—

absolved from excommunication, 248,-273

—

are restored, 288.

Pai-liaraent, the Blach, lield at Stirling, 22.

, held at Edinburgh, 116—the first after

the King's majority, 173—at Edinburgh, when
the Papist lords were forfaulled, 213—enacts

severe laws against the Kirk, 253,-287.

Paton, Bishop, of Dunkeld, 25.

Pest,-rages in Scotland, 148—abates, 162—in

Leitii, 173.

Pirate, an English, -captures a vessel belonging

to Anstruther, 171—pursued and taken by a

Scotish man-of-war, 172—hanged at Anstruther,

173.

Pitfirren, Laird of, (provost of Dunferroline,)-

refuses admittance to the General Assembly
warned to be kept there, 151—his strange

death, ib.

Pittenweim,-church of, established, 4.

Poetry,-Epigram on the death of Charles of

France, 35—Epigram on Lord Glarames, 47

—

Epitaphs on Alexande)' Arbuthnot, and William

Clark, 99,-100—Epitaph on the death of An-
drew Melvill, 181—Epitaph on Margaret Mel-
vill, 207—lines on the earthquake, 1579,276—

a

Lamentation for the thraldom of the Kirk, 279
—a Decatessarad, 289—lines on the Eclipse of

the Sun, 1597, 290—Epitaphs, &c. on John
Durie, 309—a Memorial Eucharistic, 331.

Policy of the Kirk of Scotland—approved and ra-

tified, 48— received favourably by the King, 49

—approved by the noblemen, 69.

Polonians, Danes, Belgians, and Frenchmen,-

students at the University of St Andrews, 275.

Polwart, Mr Andrew, 34— minister at Paisley,

made subdean of Glasgow, 58.

Pont, Mr Robert, 43,-179—moderator of the

General Assembly, 269,-270.

Porterfield, Mr John, minister for Ayr, 203.

Portus, (Greek professor at Geneva,)-his dispute

with Mr Andrew Melvill, 33.

Piotestr.nts massacred in France, 22—banished

France, and take refuge in Britain, 177—sub-

scriptions for their relief, ib.

R.

Rain,-excessive throughout Scotland, 148—on
Kellie-law, which deluged the country, 221.

Ramus, Peter, professor of Philosophy at Paris,

31.

Readers,-the office of, in the church, abolished, 62.

Reiras, Laird of, 240.

Riche, Mr James,-clerk of the General Assem-
bly, his death, 269.

Rind, Mr William, minister, 43.

Rizzio, David, -his slaughter, 14.

Robertson, Mr James, minister of Dundee, 14.5.

, John, professor in the New College of

St Andrews, 65.

Rollock, Mr Robert,-studies at St Andrews, 66

—

principal of the College of Edinburgh, chosen

moderator of Assembly, 272—his death, 290.
Rose, Mr John, minister at Dumbarton, 203.

Roul, Mr Robert, minister of Edinburgh,-pro-

tests against the acts of Parliament, and flees to

England, 116.

Row, Mr John, minister of Perth,-his death, 64.

Russell, David, commissary clerk of St Andrews,-
deposed for falsehood, 91.

, Davidj-bailie of St Andrews, 197.

, Lord,-warden of the Borders, slain, 149.

Rutherford, John,-dean of faculty in the Univer-

sity of St Andrews, 21.

, Mr John, minister of Kinnouchar,

(Kilconquhar,) 274—leaves the ministry and
becomes a physician, ib.

Ruthven, Raid of, 95.

Sachars, (Sanquhar,) Lord, 254
Scaliger, Joseph, 188.

Scharpe, John,-advocate, 119.

, Patrick, (schoolmaster in Glasgow,)-
receives tlie instructions of Andrew Melvill,

39.

Scot, Mr William, minister, 328.

Scrymgeour, Mr Alexander, minister, 119.

of Geneva, Henry, 24—his death, 33.

, Isabell, wife of Richard Melvill of

Baldowie,-her death, 12.

Semple, Robert,-hi9 ballads, 18.

Session, Court of,-ordained to sit at Perth, 254.

Seton, Alexander,-president of the Court of

Session, 244.

Sim, Alexander, advocate, 43.
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Simsone, Mr Patrick, minister of Sterling, 203,-

237.

, William, a wizard, 98.

Skein, JoIin,-advocate, 179.

Skein, Williani,-commissary of St Andrews, 21

—

teaches tlie civil law, 23.

Smeton, Mr Tliomas,-returns from tlie Continent

to Scotland, 48—his niarriago, 53—account of

his conduct abroad, and conversion from Popery
to Protestantism, 56, 57—made minister of

Paisley, 58—his cliaracter, ib.—made principal

of Glasi;ow College, 04—his death, 99.

Sniithe, .lames, burgess of St An(lrews,-falsely

accused of slaying Jaquos Arthour, 183

—

banished the country, 184—returns from exile,

213—is assassinated, 277—his character, 278
—a Lamentation on his death by James Melvill,

281.
. , Alexander,-teaches James Melvill music,

23.

Spense, Mr David, minister at Kirkaldy, 203.

Spotswoode, Mr John, minister, Linlithgow,

203.

St Andrews,-a great tumult in, 183—Laird of

Dairsie deposed from being provost, and Cap-
tain W. Murray elected, 210—gi'eatly oppress-

ed therefor, ih.— its ministers deposed, 275.

, University of,-text books used there,

20—state of learning at, 89—threatened by
the mob, 206—visited and reformed by James
VI., 275.

Stewai't, Esme, (Mon.d'Obignie,)-amves in Scot-

land, and becomes the King's favoimte, 59

—

created Duke of Lennox, 83—presses the As-
sembly to restore the bishops, 84—loses the

King's favour, 95—leaves Scotland, 96—his

death, 98.

, James,-captain of the King's Guard, ac-

cuses Earl of Morton of treason, 83—his vio-

lence, 95, 101—made Chancellor, 101—threat-

ens Mr James Lawsone, 116—his tyrannical

proceedings when Earl of Arran, 148, 149.

-, William, (a pensioner of the Prior of St

Andrews,) receives the sobriquet of " The Ac-
cusar," for accusing Andrew Melvill of sedition,

&c. 102.

Stirling castle,-rendered to the Confederate Lords,
151—this circumstance known in London
within 48 hours, 152.

Stirling, INIr William, minister, Dunblane, 203.
'

Strathanthsone, "Sir John, minister, 202.

Sutherland of Duffus, William, 248.

Tornebus, Andreas,-professor of Greek at Paris, 3 1

.

Toungland, Lord of,-commissioner from the King

to the Synod of life, 292.

Tidchains, a ludicrous appellation given by the

Presbyterians to the pensioned bishops, 25.

u.

Urquhart of Tullo, John, 248.

W.

Wallace, Mr Robert, minister at St Andrews, 221

—is interrupted while preaching by the King,

274—is deposed, 275.

Walsingham, Mr Secretary, (the English ambas-

8ador,)-protects the Protestants during the mas-

sacre of Paris, 58.

Waln'ood, Mr William, professor of Law in St

Andrews,-his quarrel with Hendrio Hamilton,

182.

Wedderburn's songs, 18.

Whale, a large,-come3 ashore on Kincrag Sandes,

222.

Widdringtoun, Sir Harie,-(Governor of Ber-

wick,) 119—his lady's kindness to the banished

ministers, ib., 134.

Wilkie, Mr James, principal of St Leonard's Col-

lege, 21—his death, 190.

, Robert, principal of St Leonard's Col-

lege, 206.

, Mr Robert, minister at Irving, 203.

Witches,-one burnt at St Andrews, 46—Bishop

Adamson accused of consulting, 97—one exe-

cuted at Edinburgh, 98—practise enchantments

against James VI. and his Queen, 187.

Wood of Streawithie, Andrew, 103, 197.

Woundrom, (VVindram,) Mr John,-superintend-

ant of Fife, 25,-43.

Vv'yshart, Mr George, (the Martyr,) 12.

Young, Alexander, 24.

, Mr Andrew, minister of Dunblane, 26.

, Mr Peter, tutor to James VI., 24.

Z.

Zetland, James, Lord, 204.
















